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For my Parents



Foreword

In 1981 Steven Hammer visited the greenhouse at 
my home on the grounds of the Huntington Botanical 
Gardens. He was then a musician living in Santa Cruz, 
California, where he played and taught piano and, 
as a diversion, raised mesembs in a small greenhouse. 
Later he lived in San Francisco where he maintained 
a mesemb collection on his windowsills.

Although Lithops was then his particular passion, 
he was visiting me because he had heard about my 
collection of conophytums. Accustomed to seeing 
smallish plants in cultivation, he was deeply im-
pressed by some of my 30-year-old specimens that 
had a hundred or more heads. In fact, he now says 
this visit seriously deepened the “conophytomania” 
that now occupies so much of his time and talents.

Steven was born in 1951, although he considers 
another date almost as important: 1962. During that 
year he saw his first conophytum at Johnson Cactus 
Garden (it was C. friedrichiae, whose windowed leaves 
fascinated him). Two years later he was growing 
almost all the mesembs then available from nurseries.

In the ensuing years, Steven has gone many times 
to the ultimate source of Conophytum: southern Africa. 
His first trip was in 1980, with Steven Brack and 
Harry Hall. Others were in 1982 (with Brack and 
Anthony Mitchell), 1985 (with Bryan Makin), 1986 
(twice with Brack and M. Bayer), 1987 (with Peter 
Bruyns and Heidi Hartmann) and in 1989, 1990, 1991 
and 1992 with others including Graham Williamson.

Like N.E. Brown, his illustrious predecessor in the 
field of mesembs, Steven had no formal training in 
botany. His enquiring mind and love for the plants 
have nevertheless much advanced our knowledge of 
mesembs. He is gifted with a discerning eye, not only 
in observing anatomical details overlooked by others, 
but in discovering minute new species in the African 
deserts. His nose is equally as discerning - who else 
would have noticed that the leaves of C. khamies
bergense smell like raspberries? He also is blessed with 
a highly readable and fluent writing style that has 
focused on many plants. His articles for the journals 
of the American, British, and South African succulent 
societies and, especially, for the Mesemb Study Group 
Bulletin, are eagerly awaited by many readers.

When not writing or exploring, Steven maintains, 
studies and propagates a comprehensive mesemb 
collection at Mesa Garden, near Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. His cultural skills are well demonstrated 

by the photographs in this book. His expertise in 
the setting and raising of seeds has not only furthered 
the popularity of these plants but has also removed 
much of the threat of over-collecting in habitat.

Although none of us would deny the charm of 
lithops, there have been no less than five works 
devoted to them. No one has written a book on 
conophytums, which exhibit far more variety in 
growth form and leaves, as well as in the flowers, 
which can be nocturnal or diurnal, showy or nearly 
microscopic. A book has been long delayed, primarily 
because of the intimidating prospect of studying 
several hundred published species, a task made dif-
ficult by a scarcity of herbarium specimens and the 
often inadequate original descriptions. After pub-
lishing a detailed critique of Conophytum species in 
four numbers of Bradleya, the yearbook of the British 
Cactus and Succulent Society, Steven has now com-
pleted a further step, a book devoted solely to the 
genus.

What is the appeal of these unique little plants? 
I can only say why they appeal to me. First, they 
are tiny, an attractive character for the plant-grower 
with limited space. The leaves are often beautifully 
dotted, streaked or tuberculate, qualities best ap-
preciated with the use of a hand-lens. The flowers 
are usually showy, particularly in the large bilobes 
and the diminutive members of section Minuscula. 
Other flowers, though modest in appearance, may 
be deliciously fragrant at night. Although many suc-
culent fanciers object to the moribund appearance 
of “conos” during the summer dormant period, there 
are such compensations as the ease of care taken 
during that time and the pleasure of the first thorough 
watering in late summer. Although this watering 
takes only a few moments, there are delightful con-
sequences: first, after several days (or even hours), 
the emergence of new, colourfully marked or fresh 
green leaves, followed by the flowers in their diverse 
forms and colours.

Conophiles, delighted by their plants, but long 
frustrated by the lack of accessible, useful literature, 
have now been well-provided. Steven Hammer’s 
lively book will give us all a new appreciation of 
our plants.

Myron Kimnach
Curator Emeritus
Huntington Botanical Gardens
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Preface and Acknowledgements
“Gardeners know these strange little plants by the 
names of greater and lesser dumplin, or dumplin and 
his wife; as I have not seen the latter, I say nothing 
about it; it may possibly be a distinct plant, and is 
likely to differ in its spots, which are, perhaps, 
separate, and not confluent.

The former is truly a curiosity, it can scarcely be 
said to have a perfect leaf, for, it in a manner consists 
of a substance, which is analogous to two leaves 
united; above, it usually (but not always) acquires 
a degree of expansion, which ought rather to be called 
a ciliated aperture, or nick, barely sufficient to 
distinguish it from a solid body; from which aperture, 
a small yellow flower is occasionally produced, which 
scarce appears above the truncated surface of the 
plant.”

Already, in this extract from Haworth’s Observa
tions on the Genus Mesembryanthemum (1795), one finds 
two themes which sound throughout the literature 
on Conophytum - wonderment, and taxonomic uncer-
tainty. It is the purpose of this account to share the 
former while minimising, though not eliminating, the 
latter. Haworth had the wisdom not to discuss that 
which he did not know and I have attempted to follow 
him in this, as well as in many other respects.

Conophytums have fascinated people for over two 
centuries. These little plants - and I have trouble 
reminding myself that they are indeed little - invite 
one into an immortal but graspable world, a world 
of strange annual cycles, colours without name, floral 
displays, subtle scents and beautiful puzzles. One can 
always learn more from them; they repay the minutest 
and the lengthiest observation.

I have attempted to put in order such facts as are 
known about Conophytum without altogether ban-
ishing the romance inherent in my study; nor could 
I avoid some speculative interpretations. This is a 
highly personal account, and as such it will find few 
perfectly satisfied partisans, but it is at least com-
prehensive. Previous accounts of the genus have all 
been abortive or fragmentary. Brown was still 
working on a monograph when he died in 1934, and 
Schwantes’ late compilation of 1957 (occupying one-
fifth of his Flowering Stones) was simply that, a 
compilation, not an examination. Sadly, Tischer was 
unable to find a publisher for his monograph, which 
ended up in a wine box by 1975; and Rawé was 
diverted into other, less minuscule, parts of the plant 
world by 1982.

My own interest in Conophytum began when I was 
ten years old. I have always preferred the vegetable 
kingdom to the human (my first memories concern 
brilliant flowers), but in 1961, when I saw a few 
diverse conophytums in a California nursery, I was 
enthralled by these tiny buttons, with their bright 
patterns and hidden new bodies like so many Chinese 
boxes. By 1976 I was cultivating most of the very 
limited number of species then available in the United 
States and was acutely aware of many absences.

Intense curiosity brought me to South Africa in 
1980 and 1982, and by 1985 I was persuaded to explore 
Conophytum full time, in the field, greenhouse, and 
herbarium. Bruce Bayer, then curator of the Karoo 
Garden, had asked me if I wouldn’t like to stay for 
nine months so that I could study the Garden’s col-
lection intensively. I jumped at the chance, not even 
bothering to renew my visa. That I have managed 
to continue my studies since then is proof of the 
kindness and good faith of many people.

I list them here alphabetically, avoiding the im-
possible task of ranking kindness: Elizabeth Athy, 
Gerald Barad, Daphne and Bruce Bayer, Anne Bean, 
Linda and Steven Brack, Paul Brink, Peter Bruyns, 
Naureen and Desmond Cole, Karen and Michael 
Dehn, Frank DiStefano, Roger Dixon, Jay Dodson, 
Hilje and Eli Fallaux, Jane Forrester, Hugh Glen, Jan 
Gloser, Horst Gölling, Fred and Mabel Grande, Ben 
Groen, Lisabel and †Harry Hall, Eleanor and David 
Hammer, F. David Hammer, Chuck Hanson, David 
Hardy, Heidrun Hartmann, Emile Heunis, Ralph 
Hewitt, David Hunt, †Fred Hutflesz, Hans-Dieter 
Ihlenfeldt, Al Irving, Barry Jordan, David Kay, 
Hermias Kennedy, Jan Kennedy, Myron Kimnach, 
John Lavranos, Nancy Lawrence, Larry Leach, Ivan 
Le Page, Sigrid Liede, Seymour Linden, Pat Lorber, 
Suzanne and Tony Mace, Jo and Bryan Makin, 
Cathryn Mangold, Gerhard Marx, Ulrich Meve, 
Anthony Mitchell, Larry Mitich, Hiroshi Nakatani, 
Ingeborg Niesler, †Mary O’Connor-Fenton, Ian Oliver, 
Inge and Edward Oliver, Ria Olivier, Matthew Opel, 
Pauline Perry, Shirley Pierce-Cowling, John Pilbeam, 
Peter Prager, Rolf Rawé, Arda and Kotie Retief, Chris 
Rodgerson, John Rourke, Gordon Rowley, Stefan Rust, 
Niko Sauer, Jennifer and Terry Smale, Francois 
Steffens, †Ed Storms, Nigel Taylor, John Träger, Ronnie 
Uijs, Ernst van Jaarsveld, Jan Vlok, Margaretha and 
Buys Wiese, Onno Wijnands, Francoise and Graham 
Williamson, Michael Wirth, Carol Wujcik, and many 
others - especially the farmers of Namaqualand, who 
gave me permission to explore their koppies.
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Special editorial thanks are due to Robin Frandsen 
and other members of the board of Succulent Plant 
Publications for assistance above and beyond the ‘caul’ 
of duty; to Nancy Lawrence, who gently tamed my 
pig Latin; and to the inventors of the Fax machine.

I am most grateful to the staff of the Cape Depart-
ment of Nature Conservation and the Namibian 
Department of Nature Conservation for collecting 
permits, to Annelise le Roux and Mike Müller, for 
kind assistance with same, and to Keith Whitelock 
of the Consolidated Diamond Mines, Oranjemund, 
for repeated permission to admire vegetable dia-
monds in the Namibian “Sperrgebiet”. The National 
Botanical Institute has been of great assistance with 
field support and with the housing and preservation 
of my collections (and occasionally my corpus); Kobus 
Eloff was instrumental in this respect.

I am deeply indebted to those who have also 
studied Conophytum, and I list them here because their 
names appear so frequently in the text which follows:

Thunberg, Carl Peter (1743-1828), who described the 
first Conophytum (as Mesembryanthemum truncatum) 
in 1791;

Haworth, Adrian Hardy (1768-1833), author of the 
first treatments on dumplings, 1795-1821;

Brown, Nicholas Edward (1849-1934), the prime 
mover and keenest observer of Conophytum;

Marloth, Rudolf (1855-1931), the great naturalist, 
author of C. bilobum, and discoverer of several other 
basic species;

Dinter, Moritz Kurt (1868-1945), whose explorations 
of South West Africa brought forth most of its 
spheroid flora;

Berger, Alwin (1871-1931), whose Mesembrianthemen 
und Portulacaceen of 1908 contained two new species 
later placed in Conophytum and valuable notes on 
the older taxa;

Bolus, Harriet Margaret Louisa [usually referred to 
as Mrs Bolus, to distinguish her from her uncle 
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Introduction
1. Taxonomic Considerations

1.1 Mesembryanthemum and Conophytum
Until 1921 almost every species now placed in Mesem-
bryanthemaceae Fenzl - the family of mid-day-
flowers very recently placed in Aizoaceae Rudolfi 
(see Hartmann 1991) - was lodged in a single hyper-
genus, Mesembryanthemum Linnaeus. This huge 
assemblage consisted of plants of very diverse habits, 
and many authors had mooted its imminent break-
up without finding the key to a rational partitioning.

Several authors did propose sectional divisions for 
the genus, however, and among these divisions was 
Haworth’s Minima, which consisted of species now 
assigned to Lithops N.E.Br. and Conophytum N.E.Br.

In 1921 N.E.Brown settled upon the fruits as the 
ultimate criterion for generic divisions in Mesem
bryanthemum. Previous workers had had few fruits 
to work with; Brown was fortunate to have contacts 
in South Africa who kept him supplied with ripe 
evidence. One of the first genera Brown mentioned 
was Conophytum: “Fig. 97 represents one of these 
plants, which I am separating from Mesembryan
themum under the name Conophytum (cone-shaped 
plants).” (Gard.Chron. 70:223. 1921). The name had 
actually been proposed by Haworth in 1821 but only 
in a speculative, invalid manner (“If this section 
[Minima] proves to be a genus, the name of Conophyton 
would be apt.”).

Brown formally published the genus in 1922 
(Gard.Chron. 71:198) as Conophytum N.E.Br. In the 
course of the year he transferred all the existing 
species in section Minima to Conophytum, except for 
Burchell’s M. turbiniforme, which is now classified as 
a species of Lithops. Until 1925 Schwantes and Dinter 
continued to recognise only the genus Mesembryan
themum, and then adopted a compromise formula, 
as seen in “Mesembryanthemum (Conophytum) angelicae 
sp. nov.” Dinter in particular was loath to see the 
splitting up of a “wonderful natural genus”.

1.2 Conophytum Defined
In 1925 (Gard.Chron. 78:450) Brown offered his final 
definition of Conophytum, an amplification of the one 
he had given in 1922. As it still serves very well I 
repeat it here, with some small modern modifications 
inserted in brackets:

“Very small succulent perennials, tufted, rarely 
single plants, usually stemless, but with a few species 

developing short stems with age, with the growths 
crowded into a clump. Roots very short. Each growth 
consists of a small, fleshy body, obconical, globose, 
ovoid, oblong, or subcylindric in shape, formed of 
two opposite leaves fused into one body, and convex, 
flat, depressed, notched or two-lobed at the top, with 
a small orifice resembling a closed mouth at the centre 
or between the lobes.

Flower solitary [very rarely appearing in pairs or 
trios], growing up from the interior of the growths 
through the central orifice, calyx with a distinct 
elongated, slender, membranous [or fleshy] tube 
above the ovary, four- to six-lobed at the top, included 
in or partly or entirely exserted from the orifice. 
Corolla with a distinct slender or funnel-shaped tube 
as long as or longer than the calyx-tube, and [with] 
usually numerous, sometimes few lobes or petals 
[petaloid staminodes], spreading or recurved, in one 
to several series, the inner series at the mouth of the 
tube in some species smaller and differently coloured 
(staminodes?) [filamentaceous staminodes]. Stamens 
few or many, erect, included in or partially exserted 
from the corolla-tube. Style long or short, rarely nearly 
or quite absent; stigmas six to eight, filiform. Ovary 
inferior, flat or convex or conical at the top, with 
a crenulate ring of connected or separate glands at 
its margin, fruit four or six [to eight] celled; placentas 
on the floor or outer cell wall [rarely centrally 
attached].

Capsule [the dried fruit] small, with four to seven 
[eight] valves and cells [locules]; valves with a central 
expanding keel continuous with the cell partitions; 
cells open, without cell-wings [covering membranes] 
or tubercles [closing bodies]. Seeds minute, ovoid, 
with a nipple at one end, smooth”.

In 1926 (Gard.Chron.79:134) Brown mentioned a 
further trait: the presence of bracts upon the pedicel. 
These bracts are usually thin, dark green and leafy. 
In most cases one must dismember the body to find 
them, and sometimes they are hardly discernible. 
Bracts - and the fusion of the petals into a “corolla-
tube” - are the essential characters which separate 
Conophytum from Lithops, the other large genus of 
spheroid mesembs; Lithops are bractless and tubeless.

The cotyledons of all members of both genera form 
small bodies; they are, to quote Brown (loc. cit. 1925): 
“... the only known plants that are almost alike in 
form in both the cotyledonary and adult stages, the 
only practical difference between the two stages being 
that of size”. The shape of the cotyledons is uniform 
in neither genus - there are several basic types - and 
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it is interesting that the cotyledons of the “primitive”, 
bilobed conophytums look much like those of the 
subgenus Lithops.

The coherence of Conophytum has not been 
seriously questioned since 1925, though Schwantes 
briefly considered the excision of species having 
unfused leaves, the “bilobes”. In Zeit.Sukk. 8:137-138 
(1925) he proposed the “subgenus or genus” 
Derenbergia for these exiles, based upon the “Gestalt” 
of the bodies - and the presence of bracts, believing 
that Conophytum sensu stricto lacked these. He quickly 
dropped Derenbergia after a tussle with Brown, who 
misunderstood his German (Brown thought that 
Schwantes had asserted that Derenbergia lacked bracts) 
but correctly pointed out that bracts were invariably 
found in Conophytum; curiously, he heads the article 
Conophytum Haw. (Gard.Chron. 79:134. 1926).

Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum from Hondeklip Bay. 
Carter’s painting perfectly captures the pinkish epidermis seen 
in many western forms of this species. The unfused leaves (or 
lobes) inspired Schwantes’ genus Derenbergia
[reproduced with the kind permission of UCT]

In the juvenile state (six months to three years), 
members of Derenbergia (or Biloba, to use its sectional 
name) exhibit obconical, truncate bodies; only a slight 
keel suggests that lobes are in the offing. The juveniles 
closely resemble adult species, which argues for a 
close connection between the groups. It is possible 
that the strongly truncate species in Conophytum are 
neotenic, derived from Biloba by some sort of arrested 
development or prematurity; this would strengthen 
the argument for the inclusion of Biloba within 
Conophytum.

In 1978 (Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:6-9), Rowley proposed 
that Conophytum should also incorporate Oophytum 
N.E.Br., Ophthalmophyllum Dinter & Schwantes, and 
Berrisfordia L.Bolus; the latter two had always been 
understood as members of the Conophytinae. That 
assemblage, sensu Schwantes, also included Herrean
thus Schwantes, which Rowley did not deal with. 
All of these genera - except Ophthalmophyllum - con-
tained very few species - and their taxonomic up-
heavals have had little impact.

Berrisfordia is clearly a Conophytum (see Appendix 
1), and Herreanthus is included here as well (see 
Conophytum herreanthus). Oophytum, however, has no 
connection with Conophytum; its dimorphic leaves 
and spongy fruits immediately suggest its true home: 
the Mitrophyllinae.

Ophthalmophyllum constitutes a special case. One 
could place it as a subgenus, genus, or section, as 
treated here. It is in any case a coherent group of 
ca. 12 closely related species, all characterised by soft 
bodies, large fat bracts, and fused floral tubes. It is 
still being revised by Dr Niko Sauer. I have no wish 
to anticipate his results, and he knows far more about 
the group than I do, though we have often worked 
on it together. In the present treatment, I include only 
those species which seem sufficiently distinct and 
buoyant enough to withstand sinking. Unfortunately, 
their transfer to Conophytum required new names in 
some cases.

1.3 Conophytum Overstuffed
Without question, Conophytum is a large genus, but 
it is not so large or diverse as to justify the very 
numerous “paper species” published since the begin-
ning of this century. On paper we have ca.450 
available names; these can be applied to ca.1800 
known populations. This is preferable to having 1800 
names for 450 populations but it still presents 
formidable possibilities for entanglement!

The safest, though hardly the most parsimonious 
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taxonomic solution was the one employed by Bolus. 
If plants arrived from a locality new to her records, 
she tended to name them afresh instead of referring 
them to an older, imperfectly known or inadequately 
circumscribed taxon. In this way she lost no possible 
species, but at the same time engorged the genus 
with a plethora of micro-species. To some extent, this 
method was also chosen, though less deliberately, 
by the other principals in the great drama of mass 
christening that took place from 1922 to 1970. All 
of them recognised that there would be reductions 
someday.

I take no pleasure in de-christenings for their own 
sake, but there is a satisfaction in establishing that 
many taxa are in fact redundant and that others are 
only part of a clearly observable spectrum. I have 
been impelled toward some sort of standardisation, 
a process I began in 1988 with a checklist published 
in the English journal Bradleya and continue here.

1.4 Revisions and Reductions
We only name things as we begin to break with them.

- ANDRE GIDE

Most generic revisions have certain traits in common: 
a reduction in the number of recognised species; 
banishments into exile of well-known names and 
the resurrection of obscurities; rearrangements; 
and, inevitably, a degree of subjective self-assertion. 
Paradoxically, the more one knows about a genus, 
the less one is inclined toward absolutes, even though 
orthodox taxonomy demands them, and revisions 
tend to inspire new research, thus requiring further 
revision.

A large number of people have taken an interest 
in my revisionary work, and their questions still arrive 
by the score:

Are you making many reductions? - which always 
brings to mind a French chef slowly stirring a brown 
sauce - yes, I am (as if the best and final aim of 
botany were to limit the number of species one has 
to worry about).

Are there any new species? Yes, even more than 
I am aware of (though “new” is an odd term; “newly 
discovered or recognised” would be better).

How many species are there? I don’t know; it 
depends how many divisions one likes. (This honest 
evasion is usually received badly.)

Is this the definitive revision? Is there such a thing? 
The common urge toward a final, objective, taxo-
nomic solution, its ultimate proof being the Key which 
unlocks no doors, is rather confining, considering the 

endless and exquisite variation which presents us 
with new alternatives. I regard the present effort as 
a Prodromus, but hope to have produced a workable 
system. Further research will undoubtedly suggest 
better arrangements, and if my work inspires others, 
so much the better.

1.5 Conophytum Arranged
In one of the early drafts of Desmond Cole’s Lithops, 
there was a wonderful typographical error which I 
had the pleasure of catching: for “Classification” it 
read: Classi-fiction. There is something elevated and 
airy about the theories which some of us like to spin, 
but the urge to theorise, to connect bits of evidence, 
seems irrepressible.

A great deal of attention has been paid to the 
possibility of further arranging the species of 
Conophytum in little groups - series, sections, sub-
sections. For some reason the genus excites an orderly 
streak in its admirers; perhaps the delimitation of 
micro-species caused such consternation that their 
arrangement into micro-sections (which are actually 
lumpers’ species) seemed a soothing consolation. At 
any rate Tischer, Schwantes, and Rawé exercised 
much ingenuity and intuition over this grouping-
problem. Bolus, who was only marginally involved 
in such efforts (“a shocking waste of time!”), was 
not at all disturbed by micro-species.

Certainly it is helpful to relate an unknown plant 
to a group - one then has a set of associations and 
expectations, and feels one’s way toward an iden-
tification. And it is pleasant to speculate, in a chess-
like manner, on various concatenations. But it makes 
no practical difference if we name our subdivisions 
“sections” or “subsections;” we know too little about 
origins to be so definite with hierarchies.

In theory the members of a section should all be 
closely related (and as a corollary, they should all 
come from more or less contiguous areas) but they 
can also have affinities with species outside their 
immediate circle. This question of multiple and am-
biguous relationships is perhaps the most interesting 
part of the exercise. Thus C. fulleri is connected with 
C. minusculum (via C. ectypum and C. smorenskaduense) 
but it also relates to C. burgeri, which in turn relates 
to C. smorenskaduense (if only remotely).

There is more than one solution to any set of 
taxonomic problems, whether specific or sectional. 
In a sense the problems are ours; the plants have 
little trouble sorting themselves out. But if one 
examines how they do so - noting, for example, the 
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communities into which they settle, the pollen they 
can or cannot accept, the latitudes and rock types 
they find agreeable - then one can acquire some 
insight into a “natural” arrangement.

A number of species and groups can be recognised 
by the niches they occupy and by the ways in which 
they fill them. These are “behavioural” traits, and 
along with these come many others - how the plants 
go dormant, how and why they wake up, when they 
open their flowers, which pollinators they attract, 
how long their seeds take to germinate and finally, 
how long they live.

I have not attempted to detail all my behavioural 
evidence in the descriptive text which follows; it 
would increase its length enormously and in any case 
a good deal of the “evidence” is fragmentary or 
impressionistic and has only a collective or suggestive 
weight. For example, I know that species in the 
Cylindrata section take longer to germinate and less 
time to die than most others, but I could not prove 
it statistically unless I were to tabulate the number 
of Cylindrata-lamentations I receive in the mail.

It is possible to recognise a number of “behavioural-
geographical-morphological” sections; fifteen are 
detailed in the main descriptive text. Though one 
could certainly recognise more sections, I doubt that 
a reduction to fewer would be feasible or helpful 
unless one combined Barbata with Costata. All the 
sections except Biloba, Subfenestrata and Cheshirefeles 
were proposed (or recognised at some level) by 
Schwantes.

Day-flowering sections:
1 Biloba
2 Herreanthus
3 Wettsteinia
4 Minuscula
5 Verrucosa
6 Cylindrata
7 Pellucida
8 Ophthalmophyllum
9 Subfenestrata

Night-flowering sections:
10 Cheshirefeles
11 Cataphracta
12 Saxetana
13 Costata
14 Barbata
15 Conophytum

Many of these sections are frequently, even pre-
dominantly, sympatric; for example (a loaded one, 
to be sure), Biloba, Herreanthus, Wettsteinia, Costata, 
Cataphracta, Ophthalmophyllum and Minuscula can be 
found within the same niche, one metre square, with 
Barbata and Subfenestrata within a kilometre. The more 
usual groupings consist of Wettsteinia, Biloba, Minus
cula and Cataphracta side-by-side. All but the last-
named will hybridise.

The doctrine that two members of the same section 
cannot co-occur (or rather, that if two species co-occur, 
they cannot belong to one section) is a strange but 
popular dogma, nearly as “scientific” as the notion 
that one cannot fall in love simultaneously with two 
people. One can, and they do.

Species and sections can be separated not only 
by “barriers” (genetic incompatibilities), but also by 
distinct flowering seasons and by the preferences of 
their pollinators. Since all members of a section are 
supposed to be mutually compatible, they should hy-
bridise if they co-occur; and indeed they do hybridise 
- it is only that they prefer not to do so.

It is often said that if they hybridised, species would 
break down or re-arrange themselves; but they seem 
to be doing precisely that. It is only in the last five 
years that many natural hybrids have been recog-
nised. They were there long before, of course, but 
they were overlooked or were taken to be proper 
species. They are generally quite uncommon and 
seem to be limited to those areas where several species 
are densely sympatric.

The most basic division of the genus is between 
day-flowering and night-flowering species. Applying 
the oldest names to these groups, we have subgenus 
Conophytum N.E.Br. for the night-flowering species, 
and subgenus Derenbergia Schwantes for those which 
flower by day (Schwantes, in Die Gartenflora 76:425. 
1927). That some distance lies between the subgenera 
is suggested by very strong crossing barriers (see 
chapter 6.10). The relations between the sections in 
each subgenus remain quite unclear, requiring much 
further study.

1.6 Conophytum Deranged
Taxonomy would be easy if all species were as dis-
tinctively recognisable, as weird and as invariant as 
C. burgeri, the oddest member of the genus. But few 
of them are; many have “leaked” into other species, 
even into several other species (which have also been 
in flux). There is no reason to assume that they are 
not continuing this genetic ebb and flow today. To 
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use the same rank, “species”, for C. burgeri, which 
exists as only a single population in a tiny area, and 
for C. bilobum, which extends over hundreds of kilo-
metres, with myriad forms, unconsciously suggests 
a symmetry and an equality between taxa which are 
simply not present.

This disparity is unavoidable; one cannot manu-
facture more C. burgeri populations. One can, how-
ever, arrange the larger species-complexes into sets 
of subspecies. This at least conveys the impression 
that C. bilobum is extensive, that it varies as (and 
because) it wanders over Namaqualand. Subspecies 
are not much relished by collectors, labels being both 
brief and expensive, but the subspecific ranking does 
convey a useful built-in interpretation.

In Mesembryanthemaceae the rank of subspecies 
was first proposed (though invalidly) by Schwantes 
(1957) to account for some “races” of Lithops which 
were close to established species but which none-
theless showed odd colours or other distinctive (and 
in theory, constant) traits. The first valid usage 
occurred in 1958 with the publication of Tischer’s 
C. ricardianum subsp. rubriflorum. The rank has since 
been used, extensively and effectively, by Cole, 
Hartmann and other authors. Subspecies generally 
occupy disjunct habitats. There are cases where the 
disjunctions are small, but then the disparity between 
the habitats is great (see C. smorenskaduense).

The rank of variety has been and continues to be 
used in many senses - for variants which are normally 
discrete but which blend into the fringe of “major” 
species, for trivial forms occurring within a popu-
lation, or for entirely discrete elements. As used here, 
a variety is separated geographically from the species 
to which it is “attached”, but the two elements share 
so many characters that they cannot always be 
distinguished from each other. Varieties blur; 
subspecies, in theory, do not.

Varietal rank could well be employed very 
extensively in Conophytum and I have mostly avoided 
it for the simple reason that I wouldn’t know where 
to stop; it would be like chopping off the legs of 
a table in reverse. I have, however, retained a number 
of the varieties proposed by Rawé rather than 
upgrading them. A “variety” sensu Rawé would 
usually equal a subspecies in my current sense.

A possible virtue of arrangements which employ 
large numbers of subspecies (as this one does) is that 
they allow lumpers to make instant revisions: 
eliminate the subspecies and one will have pruned 
Conophytum to its essence! Splitters, of course, will 

crave more taxa, not fewer, and they will continue 
to employ home-brewed trinomials (e.g., C. pellucidum 
subsp. pellucidum “f. pardicolor”).

It would be an interesting exercise to confront the 
genus without any awareness of the names already 
applied to it. How many species would result? 
Indeed, how many genera?

2. Morphological Considerations

2.1 Roots of the Matter
In virtually all descriptions of Conophytum, roots have 
been ignored. I continue that tradition here, partly 
because the roots mostly look alike, being short, 
brown, and fibrous, never woody or tuberous, but 
also because the root system is an aspect which needs 
the attention of a specialist. There are certainly dif-
ferences between, for example, the tough roots of 
C. bilobum, the very fine roots of C. minusculum, the 
rapidly-discarded roots of C. roodiae and the unique-
ly yellow, rather thick roots of C. lithopsoides subsp. 
arturolfago. In the descriptive text roots are only 
mentioned when they have an unusually shallow, 
laterally-splayed quality.

The principal distinctions between root-types are 
revealed not so much morphologically as beha-
viourally. Some species have roots which readily 
respond to water (one can see fine root tips expanding 
within seconds), while others are less willing. A few 
species discard most of their root system each year. 
There is probably a morphological basis for this, but 
it has not been studied.

2.2 The Body of Knowledge
The fused leaves of Conophytum have always been 
referred to as a “body;” Haworth was not quite certain 
that the body was actually composed of leaves, 
though he had no other interpretation. In fact, the 
bodies are composed of paired leaves, very succulent 
but exhibiting features seen in the more obviously 
leafy genera (midribs, anisophylly, tanniniferous 
idioblasts). The leaves are generally fused (“welded”, 
to use Brown’s nice term) for most of their length. 
Unfused exceptions are especially common in: Biloba, 
Herreanthus, Minuscula, Cylindrata, and Saxetana.

The body (also termed “head” or “corpuscle”) is 
enormously variable in shape - Tischer recognized 
some forty sub-types. True cones are found only in 
a few cases; the usual shape is an inverted cone, like 
the American vessel for ice cream. This obconical 
shape is found in the majority of species, but the 
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apex is truncate only in a minority. The various shapes 
are very difficult to describe, and towards the end 
of his life Brown resorted to the simple but eminently 
practical formula: “plant as represented in the 
figure”!!)

2.3 Fissures and Fusion
A fissure (gap, groove, cleft, nick, orifice, os, or mouth) 
is found at the apex of most bodies, demonstrating 
that the fusion of the two leaves is not quite perfect. 
The fissure is sometimes very small - less than 2mm 
long - but it can extend over the whole apex. Its 
nature is generally constant within a species. It can 
be centrally, or very eccentrically, placed and is 
usually furnished with papillae.

To quote Haworth (1795): “[It is] … a scarcely 
perceptible linear aperture, closed with a few 
microscopic hairs, or rather a pubescence, the only 
use of which appears to be to keep out intruding 
insects, or too much water, from entering the heart 
of the plant”. Haworth’s explanation for the 
microscopic hairs may not be the correct one, but 
no other theories suggest themselves - and it is notable 
that lithops, which lack hairs, rot more often than 
conophytums.

The fissure has various shapes and its periphery 
is diverse. Sometimes it is ringed with dark green, 
sometimes it is bordered rhomboidally. Its “lips” - 
the surrounding tissue - may be pursed, swollen, 
“painted” with red, or dimpled.

2.4 A Sheath in Time
During summer the new leaves are completely or 
partially covered by the dried older leaves, decus-
sately placed and tightly adhering. The resulting 
cover has had many names: sheath, envelope, tunic, 
vagina; I have referred to it always as the sheath. 
It is a perfect protection for the new leaves, shed 
only when no longer necessary, and eventually worn 
away by wind and rain. Some of the sheath persists 
as a collar around the base of the body, where it 
slowly decomposes.

The sheath is often most useful diagnostically - 
much information is compressed in these relics and 
it is usually possible to determine a section, if not 
a species, by the sheath alone. Often the sheath seems 
to exaggerate characters hardly noticed on the living 
tissue, particularly the papillae and idioblasts. In 
some cases it reveals characters which are not easily 
seen otherwise - vascular bundles and tannin 
arrangements.

Sheaths can be:
brittle - initially firm, but easily decomposing
fibrous - separating into bundles like haystacks
flaking - separating in layers, often of different 

colours
foveate - perforated by small “pinpricks”
impersistent - quickly sloughing off with no residue
leathery - thickened and somewhat ductile
maculate - spotted with brown tannins
membraneous - very thin, reduced to a translucent 

netting
papery - thin but opaque and continuous
persistent - lasting more than one season

The usual colour is bone-white, leading some people 
to liken dormant collections to graveyards, but other 
colours are seen - chestnut, ochre, yellow and red.

2.5 Skin Deep
The epidermis of a Conophytum is a complex structure. 
For practical (non-microscopic) purposes several 
features can be noted:

Conophytum angelicae subsp. angelicae taking its long 
aestival rest. The apparent torpor is deceptive
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Colour - One tends to think of Conophytum as a green 
genus; green is the dominant impression given by 
most species when in active growth. Actually, the 
colour range is great, from blackish-grey to purple, 
pink, red, brown, taupe, ochre, chocolate, to various 
shades of green, to sky blue, greyish-blue, to chalky 
white, to the colourlessness of glass. Also, the shades 
vary continuously; some bodies are red only when 
they emerge from the sheath, quickly turning green, 
while others turn ruddy toward spring from an 
accumulation of ageing betalains.

A sub-epidermal layer of calcium oxalate crystals 
accounts for the albescent aspect of many species; 
chloroplasts account for the green. Under cultivation 
the crystal deposition is lessened, and the chloroplasts 
increase, particularly if the plants are well-fed; thus 
almost all shades are muted and mixed with green. 
In some cases the apical epidermis is literally 
colourless; devoid of crystals and chloroplasts, it is 
then “fenestrate” or “windowed”.

Conophytum calculus subsp. calculus from Quaggaskop, 
showing its typical whitishgreen colour

Photo: Chris Rodgerson

Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii at Umdaus, 
keeping company with Tylecodon pusillus

Photo: J Berdach

Texture - In some species the epidermis is very 
smooth, suggesting a green tomato. In others one’s 
first impression is of smoothness, but a closer look 
may reveal that the epidermis is minutely ridged, 
pitted like a golf-ball, pimpled, or wrinkled. In many 
cases this texture is concealed by a covering of hair-
like papillae. Texture varies throughout the growing 
season, as the leaves expand and contract. Very 
turgid, “blown-up” plants seem to lose all roughness.

Firmness - Strictly, this is an aspect of the whole 
body, since it involves both the resistance of the 
epidermis and the degree of sponginess in the body 
itself, but it is convenient to mention it here. Species 
are rubbery, pliable, spongy, squishy, firm, or brittle. 
These qualities are somewhat dependent on turgor, 
but they can be used comparatively. Some qualities 
are absolute: C. calculus is never rubbery, C. smoren
skaduense is always soft.

Indumentation - This term was favoured by Bolus, 
who used it for any of the various felted or hairy 
coverings seen in Conophytum. The “hairs” are 
actually single-celled, elongate papillae. The 
epidermal cells of all species are convex, but the 
convexity varies from very low (Cataphracta) to 
domed (Minuscula) to extreme elongation (Barbata). 
Brown distinguished many of his C. bilobum variants 
by touch: some were “harshly velvety”, others were 
more genial. The distinctions involved the length and 
thickness (and thus the resilience) of the papillae.
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In most cases the papillate covering is continuous, 
interrupted only by the cells which surround the 
stomata; these guard-cells are never papillate. The 
lower portions of the epidermis, which are normally 
protected by the old sheath, tend to be smoother than 
the upper. An epidermis lacking all hairs is said to 
be glabrous; glabrousness can co-exist with roughness.

Sheen - This is a difficult aspect, because the epi-
dermis of almost all species has a sheen if the plants 
are excessively turgid (i.e. obese!). But the term can 
still be used in comparisons, e.g., C. calculus will never 
have the sheen of C. globosum. At most it will have 
a matt finish, and consciously or not, one uses this 
to distinguish between the species. Papillae generally 
conceal sheen, though they can contribute a certain 
glitter of their own. Sheen is most obvious in mid-
winter, when the plants achieve maximum turgor.

Idioblastic spots - Idioblasts are very large cells (to 
ca. 1.5mm diam.) found below the epidermis but often 
visible (or palpable) through it. They are filled with 
tannins, water, betalains, or other, unknown, com-
pounds. An idioblast often results in the greenish 
wart-like elevation found on the epidermis of many 
species, sometimes termed an “idioblast hill” or 
pimple. Very often the spots do not result in ele-
vations, and one notes merely a smooth maculate 
surface. The spots or hills may occur equidistantly 
over the apex and sides, but often they are con-
centrated around the fissure or the abaxial edge.

Islands - In the windowed species one finds islands, 
peninsulae, channels and other geographic features, 
exactly as in Lithops.

Shiny seedlings of Conophytum limpidum from Pellaberg

Markings - Most species have epidermal markings, 
processes or “ornamentation”; several types are 
involved:

Lines - These radiate from the central fissure, form 
a reticulate netting over the apex, or are arranged 
like horseshoes or are placed at random. Spots and 
lines often commingle in infinite patterns. Lines 
can be prominent or flush; when they are impressed 
I call them wrinkles, from their apparent origin. 
Keel-lines, which are analogous to the midribs of 
normal leaves, can be simple or compound, green, 
translucent or reddish-purple.

Red spots - These shining, raised, betalain-filled 
blotches are found mostly in section Conophytum, 
and they are more often blackish-red or greenish-
red than bright red.

Rubrications - Fine reddish spots or streaks, placed 
hypodermally and usually evanescent, may be 
termed rubrications, borrowing a term from Cole 
and medieval belles lettres. They are unlike the 
rubrications of Lithops in that they tend not to 
persist for more than a few months. Sometimes 
the red pigments bleed into the surrounding tissue, 
a sometimes worrisome but harmless ecchymosis.

Rugosities - These consist of sculpted whorls 
or ridges, and are mostly confined to the section 
Cylindrata. A few species have humped calcium 
oxalate encrustations which look much like human 
warts.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum N. of
Umdaus, showing finely branched markings

Photo: J. Berdach
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White dots - These are either tiny whitish raphide 
bundles or stomata (excellent vision is required for 
them, but one can generally note an attendant 
interruption in the surface texture); most descriptions 
ignore these dots, but they are especially 
characteristic of certain Wettsteinia species.

Wrinkles - Permanent, darkened wrinkles occur in a 
few, species of Cataphracta and Wettsteinia. They 
seem to originate en sheath, while the new bodies 
are shrivelled and dormant. In most species, the 
wrinkles disappear with turgor, but in a few, dark 
traces remain visible.

2.6 Flowering Cones
The flowers of Conophytum follow a simple plan, 
outlined in Brown’s generic description (1.2 above). 
Most flowers have been described as infundibuliform 
(funnel-shaped) or trumpet-shaped. The last term is 

Conophytum angelicae subsp. tetragonum. Super
wrinkled seedlings; a crosscolonial selection

perhaps the happiest as it suggests both the tube 
produced by the basal fusion of the petals, and the 
flaring bell produced by their free parts.

Some night-opening flowers are brush-like, with erect 
narrow petals. All flowers change shape as they age; 
the petals and stamens relax and tend to spread out.

A few terminological amplifications and notes are 
given below. The relevant structures are seen in the 
following diagram:

Pedicel - In some cases this flower-supporting stalk 
is hardly, or not at all, exserted beyond the fissure 
or not at all; in others it protrudes for several 
millimetres. In all cases the pedicel is bracteate (see 
1.2 above), and the bracts are normally included 
within the body unless that has been overfed to the 
point of explosion. Bracts are not mentioned in most 
of the descriptions given below; they lack distinctive 
macroscopic traits (or rather, they mirror the traits 
of the leaves) and in any case their detection usually 
requires the destruction of the body. In rare cases 
one pair of bracts supports two or even three flowers. 
Species in section Ophthalmophyllum have exserted 
bracts which are usually obvious and fleshy.

Stylised representation of a flowering Conophytum.
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Sepals (also termed calyx-segments or lobes) - These 
are fused for at least part of their length into a so-
called calyx-tube. The epidermis of the sepals is 
usually very much like that of the leaves.

Corolla-tube - The partial fusion of the petal bases 
produces a tube. This tube involves the outermost 
series of petals, those directly in contact with the 
calyx-tube. The corolla-tube fits neatly within the 
calyx-tube but is usually not fused with it. This was 
the fundamental distinction from (and the main 
justification for) the genus Ophthalmophyllum, which 
invariably exhibited basally fused tubes.

Petals - Correctly but verbosely termed petaloid 
staminodes, these are arranged in one to several rows 
or “series”. The outermost series consists of the 
longest and broadest petals. The petals shorten and 
narrow as they near the stamens. Sometimes the inner 
ones are distinct in colour. The apices of the petals 
can be rounded or emarginate in a single flower, so 
the apical character is rarely critical, though it appears 
in most Bolusian descriptions. Some petals are very 
narrow and needle-like. Petals can be self- or bi-
coloured; very rarely they are edged with a darker 
colour. They usually have a crystalline sheen.

Stamens - These are normally placed within the 
innermost series of petals. Some species show a 
gradation between the narrowest petals and a series 
of sterile, antherless, brightly coloured stamens, 
usually termed filamentaceous staminodes. Flowers 
exhibiting massed filamentaceous staminodes tend 
to conceal their proper stamens, which are short; the 
anthers do not attain the level of the staminodes. 
The filaments are glabrous in most species.

Pollen - Conophytum pollen has been studied only 
in preliminary manner (see du Pont’s excellent 
account in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 42:7-12 1980). The pollen 
grains are subspherical in all known cases, but they 
vary enormously in perforations and other surface 
features. From du Pont’s study I am unable to posit 
any broad trends beyond noting that the odder 
species have odd pollen!

From the naked point of view, one can note colour 
variation, ivory to rich yellow. In a few cases, the 
unripe anthers are richly coloured (purple or red) 
but this is soon concealed by masses of powdery 
pollen. Anthers usually ripen on the second day after 
anthesis.

Ovary (also termed gynoecium) - This is concealed 
within or exserted from the body; its placement is 
too variable to be used as a specific character. The 
top of the ovary - the converging portions of the 
4-8 carpels - is often elevated. This elevation grades 
insensibly into a style which in turn grades into the 
pollen-craving portion, the stigmas. In some des-
criptions the stigmas are termed “styles”, especially 
in cases where the actual style is very short or absent. 
The style is a column produced by the basal fusion 
of stigmas - one can see its several divisions with 
a hand-lens. Its upper portion separates into bundles 
upon dissection.

Nectarium - Near the outer rim of the ovary one 
invariably finds a set of minute glands fused into 
a nectarium (also called an annulus or ring). Several 
placements are seen - numerous and nearly fused, 
sparse and distant, or deeply divided. The glands 
are always dark green, with a ruby exception seen 
once in C. meyeri. In the descriptive text, only unusual 
nectaria are mentioned. The curious thing about the 
nectary glands is that they seem to secrete very little 
nectar!

Scent - It is quite possible that all species have a 
perfume, not always humanly discernible. To my 
nose, all nocturnal species are scented, as are all 
species which open after 15:00. A few species which 
open earlier in the day are scented as well, though 
the perfume seems to be weaker. Scent can only be 
described by analogy; one can discern honey, carna-
tion, alyssum, cloves, and other evocative but elusive 
possibilities.

The degree of “sweetness” can be compared if one 
tests two flowers in succession. Everyone who has 
sniffed the two subspecies of C. herreanthus has 
discerned differences in intensity and kind of 
sweetness, but their analogies have varied wildly.

2.7 By Their Fruits
Conophytum fruits (capsules) lack the special baffles, 
secret partitions, and covering membranes which 
block the seeds in other genera. Instead their fruits 
are of the simplest construction, the open-chambered 
“Delosperma-type”. However, the fruits are not 
entirely without blockage mechanisms. The vertical 
walls of the septa sometimes show minute, ragged, 
translucent horizontal extensions (Fächerwandsaüme 
sensu Haas 1971). These are large enough to retain 
some seeds, but they lack much conviction. The fruits 
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themselves are blocked from premature spillage in 
another far more significant way: ripened fruits hide 
under the sheath, and only when the sheath cracks 
(during the wetter season) are they fully exposed.

Fruits show many distinguishing features: size, 
persistence, firmness, shape, markings, papillae, 
locularity and placentation. It is not surprising that 
the largest species have the largest fruits; C. bilobum 
and C. herreanthus can reach (unopened) diameters 
of 10mm and 12mm, respectively. The smallest fruits 
belong to the lilliputian species, C. achabense and C. 
reconditum, with diameters of ca. 2mm. (These are 
probably the smallest fruits in the family.)

To some extent size corresponds to persistence; 
large fruits are often retained for years while small 
ones are shed very quickly. Persistence is influenced 
by the length and thickness of the pedicel. Very old 
fruits, still bearing seeds, are sometimes trapped in 
the remnants of old sheaths. These fruits would be 
exposed upon the ultimate disintegration of the plant.

A wideopen 6locular fruit in the “lap” of Conophytum 
herreanthus subsp. rex

Firmness varies greatly. It depends on the thickness 
and degree of lignification of the walls, on their inner 
construction, and on the ease with which the fruit 
commits loculicide. Some persistent fruits have 
whitish spongy bases, surprisingly tough. The 
impersistent capsule of C. depression has a thin 
translucent floor which rapidly erodes.

Shape can be assessed in two ways. From above 
one can note square, pentagonal, hexagonal, and 
truly round shapes. The narrowly-elliptic shape so 
common in Lithops is never found. As seen from the 
side the shape is obtrullate, usually very broadly so. 
(Obtrullate was chosen over obovate as it implies an 
angled apex. The basal portion is normally rounded 
rather than angled, though this is not immediately 
obvious because the pedicel joins the base seamlessly.) 
The pedicel can be broadly winged or not, and the 
dried bracts normally adhere to it.

Markings are of two basic types: tannin spots and 
annular rings. Brown spots are very pronounced in 
some taxa (e.g. C. ernstii), especially seen from below; 
sometimes they are the only evidence of tannins 
(C. maughanii). Annular rings, the brownish vestiges 
of the nectarium, are influenced by its thickness and 
composition. Papillae are found, naturally enough, 
on fruits of those species with strongly papillate 
epidermata (C. regale, C. stephanii), but they are not 
found in all papillate species.

Locularity varies from three locules - which is 
probably the minimum number consistent with 
hydrochastic functioning (indeed, the three-locular 
fruits tend to shatter) - to eight. (Eleven locules have 
been observed in C. angelicae but this probably in-
volved siamese fruits.) Under cultivation, plants tend 
to multiply their parts and this is true for locularity 
as well; thus C. pellucidum often exceeds its standard 
four locules by one or two.

Each locule in a fruit contains ± an equal number 
of seeds, ranging from three or four to 100 or more. 
In theory, the seeds in each locule could have a 
different pollen parent, or even several pollen parents 
(since each stigma is responsible for the contents of 
a single locule); but normally pollinators would have 
tickled all stigmas at once. One does find cases in 
which only a few locules are well-filled, the others 
being empty or furnished with aborted ovules.

Conophytum shows three basic modes of placen-
tation (seed attachment). Seeds are attached parietally 
(to the outer walls of the fruit) and/or basally (to 
the floor) or, in very rare cases, to the central stylar 
column (axile placentation). The latter situation is 
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normally regarded as primitive in mesembs, but it 
is probably a reversal (i.e., a derived return to 
simplicity) in Conophytum. In the descriptions, 
placentation is only mentioned in the exceptional, 
axile, cases. It is easiest to judge the placentation if 
the fruit is cut longitudinally with a thin sharp blade.

2.8 Mighty Acorns
Conophytum seeds are grossly pyriform, with or 
without an elongated “nose” in the micropylar region. 
The characters noted here include size in three planes, 
(length is given first in the descriptions) and the tex-
ture of the testa, but there are many microscopic 
characters which would reward further analysis.

Length varies from 0.32mm (which is small for 
the family, matched by Diplosoma, larger than 
Dinteranthus) to just over 1.20mm. Seeds range in 

Conophytum pageae Gamoep. The (very numerous!) seeds 
have an easy exit; no membranes restrain them. The plant 
comes from a vegetativelyunusual population

colour from pale brown to golden brown (the usual 
colour), to a deep reddish-black. Almost all seeds 
show papillae or “bumps” but there are several 
subtypes of papillae. When the papillae are rounded 
and prominent (in a relative sense!) they are termed 
“tubercles”, when prominent but irregularly shaped 
“verrucae”, and when very low, “pustules”. In a few 
cases the papillae are ring-like or “ocellate” (the rings 
may be caused by contiguity of the developing 
ovules). Papillae are not always round at the base, 
which can also be oval or roughly star-shaped. The 
papillae can be nearly contiguous or sparse; some-
times they are arranged in ridges. Papillae are 
generally darker than their surroundings but in some 
taxa they can be pale or dark within a small sample.

The seed sizes given here are the averages of all 
samples available to me; within these there was 
usually a 10-15% deviance. Field-collected seed 
is generally smaller than seed produced by culti-
vated plants, but the difference seems insignificant, 
as the relative values remain the same. Arranging 
the seeds in order of size, one finds some interesting 
conjunctions:

0.35 mm - Conophytum burgeri

0.40 mm - Conophytum armianum

0.45 mm - Conophytum achabense
0.45 mm - Conophytum devium
0.45 mm - Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum
0.45 mm - Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii
0.45 mm - Conophytum maughanii subsp. armeniacum
0.45 mm - Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre
0.45 mm - Conophytum phoeniceum
0.45 mm - Conophytum ratum
0.45 mm - Conophytum swanepoelianum

0.50 mm - Conophytum acutum
0.50 mm - Conophytum angelicae subsp. angelicae
0.50 mm - Conophytum comptonii
0.50 mm - Conophytum concavum
0.50 mm - Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago
0.50 mm - Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides
0.50 mm - Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum
0.50 mm - Conophytum obscurum subsp. vitreopapillum
0.50 mm - Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum
0.50 mm - Conophytum pellucidum var. neohallii
0.50 mm - Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum
0.50 mm - Conophytum pubescens
0.50 mm - Conophytum pubicalyx
0.50 mm - Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. hermarium
0.50 mm - Conophytum stephanii subsp. abductum
0.50 mm - Conophytum stevensjonesianum
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0.55 mm - Conophytum angelicae subsp. tetragonum
0.55 mm - Conophytum auriflorum subsp. auriflorum
0.55 mm - Conophytum calculus subsp. vanzylii
0.55 mm - Conophytum caroli
0.55 mm - Conophytum depressum
0.55 mm - Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum
0.55 mm - Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum
0.55 mm - Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii
0.55 mm - Conophytum longum
0.55 mm - Conophytum lydiae
0.55 mm - Conophytum minusculum subsp. leipoldtii
0.55 mm - Conophytum obcordellum subsp. rolfii
0.55 mm - Conophytum obcordellum subsp. stenandrum
0.55 mm - Conophytum pellucidum var. lilianum
0.55 mm - Conophytum piluliforme subsp. edwardii
0.55 mm - Conophytum praesectum
0.55 mm - Conophytum rubrolineatum
0.55 mm - Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. proliferans
0.55 mm - Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum
0.55 mm - Conophytum verrucosum

0.60 mm - Conophytum bicarinatum
0.60 mm - Conophytum cylindratum
0.60 mm - Conophytum ectypum subsp. cruciatum
0.60 mm - Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum
0.60 mm - Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium
0.60 mm - Conophytum fraternum
0.60 mm - Conophytum friedrichiae
0.60 mm - Conophytum frutescens
0.60 mm - Conophytum fülleri
0.60 mm - Conophytum limpidum
0.60 mm - Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. koubergense
0.60 mm - Conophytum marginatum var. littlewoodii
0.60 mm - Conophytum minimum
0.60 mm - Conophytum minutum var. nudum
0.60 mm - Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii
0.60 mm - Conophytum obscurum subsp. obscurum
0.60 mm - Conophytum reconditum subsp. buysianum
0.60 mm - Conophytum reconditum subsp. reconditum
0.60 mm - Conophytum roodiae
0.60 mm - Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. smorenskaduense
0.60 mm - Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii
0.60 mm - Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae
0.60 mm - Conophytum tantillum subsp. tantillum
0.60 mm - Conophytum truncatum var. wiggettiae
0.60 mm - Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum
0.60 mm - Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme
0.60 mm - Conophytum vanheerdei
0.60 mm - Conophytum violaciflorum
0.60 mm - Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile

0.65 mm - Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum
0.65 mm - Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum (southern)
0.65 mm - Conophytum blandum
0.65 mm - Conophytum ectypum var. brownii
0.65 mm - Conophytum ficiforme
0.65 mm - Conophytum globosum
0.65 mm - Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum
0.65 mm - Conophytum herreanthus subsp. herreanthus
0.65 mm - Conophytum luckhoffii (northern)
0.65 mm - Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense

0.65 mm - Conophytum marginatum var. marginatum
0.65 mm - Conophytum meyeri
0.65 mm - Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum
0.65 mm - Conophytum obcordellum var. ceresianum
0.65 mm - Conophytum quaesitum var. rostratum
0.65 mm - Conophytum regale
0.65 mm - Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum
0.65 mm - Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii
0.65 mm - Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum
0.65 mm - Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. francoiseae
0.65 mm - Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii

0.70 mm - Conophytum auriflorum subsp. turbiniforme
0.70 mm - Conophytum bachelorum
0.70 mm - Conophytum bilobum subsp. gracilistylum
0.70 mm - Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae
0.70 mm - Conophytum chauviniae
0.70 mm - Conophytum ernstii subsp. ernstii
0.70 mm - Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum
0.70 mm - Conophytum loeschianum
0.70 mm - Conophytum minutum var. minutum
0.70 mm - Conophytum quaesitum subsp. densipunctum
0.70 mm - Conophytum quaesitum subsp. quaesitum
0.70 mm - Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme
0.70 mm - Conophytum rugosum subsp. sanguineum
0.70 mm - Conophytum schlechteri
0.70 mm - Conophytum subfenestratum
0.70 mm - Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum
0.70 mm - Conophytum taylorianum subsp. taylorianum
0.70 mm - Conophytum uviforme subsp. subincanum
0.70 mm - Conophytum velutinum subsp. polyandrum
0.70 mm - Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii

0.75 mm - Conophytum bolusiae subsp. primavernum
0.75 mm - Conophytum breve
0.75 mm - Conophytum calculus subsp. calculus
0.75 mm - Conophytum halenbergense
0.75 mm - Conophytum hians
0.75 mm - Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. baradii
0.75 mm - Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. klinghardtense
0.75 mm - Conophytum pageae
0.75 mm - Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum
0.75 mm - Conophytum taylorianum subsp. ernianum

0.80 mm - Conophytum herreanthus subsp. rex
0.80 mm - Conophytum joubertii
0.80 mm - Conophytum ricardianum subsp. ricardianum
0.80 mm - Conophytum saxetanum
0.80 mm - Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum

0.85 mm - Conophytum albiflorum
0.85 mm - Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum (northern)
0.85 mm - Conophytum carpianum
0.85 mm - Conophytum luckhoffii (southern)
0.85 mm - Conophytum taylorianum subsp. rosynense

0.95 mm - Conophytum turrigerum

1.05 mm - Conophytum khamiesbergense
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In general there is a correlation between large bodies 
and large seeds; all of the more robust species (in 
Biloba and Wettsteinia) have seeds greater than 
0.60mm long. But C. burgeri has very large bodies, 
coupled with the smallest seeds in the genus, while 
C. khamiesbergense has the opposite characters.

Conophytum seed germinates erratically. The 3-4 
day-90%-up syndrome shown by so many mesembs 
is rarely seen in Conophytum, except in section 
Ophthalmophyllum. A 7-10 day period is more com-
mon, with staggered germination occurring into the 
third week.

Cotyledons are minute and “leafy” upon germina-
tion but they very rapidly fill out, becoming succulent 
within one week. Only a small fissure indicates that 
the “cotyledon body” is composed of two leaves. The 

Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum. Twoyearold 
“adolescent” seedlings; these are capable of flowering, but they 
have not yet attained the wedged adult shape

length of this fissure is variable; in some sections it 
is merely a dimple (Ophthalmophyllum, Cataphracta); 
in others (Biloba, Minuscula, Wettsteinia) it is linear 
and extends over one-third of the apex. The apex 
is variable: sharply truncate, sometimes with a 
rimmed edge, to convex or, in one case, sharply 
pointed. Generally the surface is smooth, but most 
Subfenestrata species are covered with glittering 
convex cells, the whole assemblage resembling a 
raspberry. A similar glitter is seen in Cylindrata except 
that here the epidermal cells are flattened.

The size of the cotyledons is proportionate to the 
size of the seeds; thus C. khamiesbergense has the fattest 
cotyledons. However, the vigorous Bilobas rapidly 
overtake all other species in size. Species with very 
small seeds have the smallest seedlings and retain 
this disadvantage (if it is one) for months or years.

The epidermis of the cotyledons shows no regular 
patterning, though a few species in section Conophy
tum have reddish spots or streaks, and species in 
Minuscula often show murky hints of their subsequent 
striations. Sometimes the entire cotyledonary body 
turns reddish from exposure to sun.

After 2-6 months the cotyledons are replaced by 
true leaves. These already show the texture of adult 
leaves (sometimes in an abbreviated or simplified 
form) but they do not necessarily show the adult 
morphology, particularly as regards degree of fusion. 
The bilobed species tend to show only a trace of their 
impending gape; this trace is in the form of a ridge 
running perpendicular to the fissure. In some sections 
(Cylindrata, Pellucida) the first true leaves are capable 
of flowering, but normally at least one more shedding 
is necessary.

3. Principles of Reduction

Less is more.

- MIES VAN DER ROHE

In Conophytum we find the smallest plants in the 
family. Haworth noted this minimalism immediately, 
hence his epithet, M. minimum. Since this “dumplin” 
was very small - ca. 12mm tall - its “wife” must have 
been quite remarkably petite, as suggested by Ha-
worth’s late epithet for her: M. perpusillum, the prefix 
“per” intensifying “pusillum” (“very, very small”).

The whole genus seems to have travelled in the 
direction of reduction - reduction of branches, leaves, 
exposed surfaces, floral parts and seeds, until one 
arrives at a plant which could hardly reduce itself 
further, C. achabense. In fact, this plant is nothing more 
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than a perennial, succulent, inflorescence; the tiny 
fused leaves function as a supporting peduncle.

Conophytums are often described as being “stem-
less”; the stems are usually so greatly reduced or 
abbreviated that this usage seems accurate, though 
the stems do elongate annually. In some cases the 
elongating stems burrow more deeply into the soil, 
so their increase is invisible. In other cases the 
branches are concealed within a mass of imbricate 
bodies - the plant forms a tightly-knit “dome” or 
cushion which appears stemless. A few species in 
Cylindrata discard old branches after a few seasons, 
producing new ones instead. But in all cases we see 
a reduction from the “primitive”, amply branched 
condition of the “shrubby” mesembs.

Individuals of most species exist as single bodies 
for several years. After its first flowering a single-
bodied plant will usually divide, since two heads are 
better than one (more flowers, more fruits). (A few 
species show a regular division in threes.) A year 
later, further division will have resulted in paired 
pairs, and so forth, in an indefinite progression limited 
only by nutrition and available space. In some cases 
the division is symmetric, but since one body of a 
pair may divide into three while the other produces 
twins, asymmetry is common. Conophytums divide 
only once a year, which implies an automatic 
reduction in growth rate. A few species can produce 
adventitious shoots during the growing season, but 
this is very uncommon.

The smaller-bodied species can nonetheless achieve 
a considerable total mass within a few years. A ten-
year-old, tightly-knit mat of 200(!) bodies may mea-
sure 10cm in diameter. In times of stress plants will 
sacrifice most of their bodies, reducing themselves 
to a viable few. But in times of abundance a caespitose 
species has as many shoots and flowers as a small 
shrubby mesemb.

Some individuals of normally caespitose species 
restrict themselves to one or a few bodies, even when 
well-fed. In strictly solitary species a slight annual 
increase in size will be noted unless the plants are 
ill, or maltreated. These species exhibit the ultimate 
reduction: a party of one.

The flowers of Conophytum are highly reduced, both 
in frequency and in number. Normally each body 
produces only one flower per year. Floral parts are 
highly reduced - compare the 25-30 petals of many 
species with the hundreds found in the smallest 
Cheiridopsis species. Many nocturnal species have 
dispensed with “showy” petals, concentrating instead 

on scent. One diurnal species has very short (or 
absent) petals and is autogamous. In most species 
pedicels and stigmas are shortened; and in a few 
the life of the flower is very brief.

The fruits may exhibit another possible reduction: 
if the “pre-conophytums” possessed complex fruits, 
and have abandoned them in favour of open fruits 
which promote wash-out dispersal (see Hartmann 
1991), complexity has given way to simplicity; but 
if conophytums derive from open-fruited ancestors, 
one cannot posit reduction here.

The seeds show a reduction in size from the big 
Biloba species to the tiny Subfenestrata species (0.85mm 
—> 0.32mm). However, some of the tiny “bilobed” 
species have the largest seeds in the genus. These 
species occur in moss, which presents a special bower 
for germination; the large seeds possibly represent 
a reversal to a less-derived condition.

4. Shifting Characters

it is only the shallow people who do not judge by appearances.
- OSCAR WILDE

A well-known botanist once asked me: what 
characters do you have? I wanted to answer: I’m a 
taxonomist, not a playwright; but the question was 
a serious one. It meant: are you using macroscopic 
or microscopic characters, and how constant are they?

I have used all of the practical characters I can 
find, few of them microscopic or sophisticated. Quite 
apart from my sentimental reluctance to dissect more 
specimens, having cut up several hundred already, 
I am concerned with a practical taxonomy useful to 
collectors and field-workers. However, many of the 
characters I would prefer to use are variable in the 
extreme. Such features as length or compression of 
leaves and degrees of fusion or branching are all 
unstable and (I suspect) ready to shift at the slightest 
opportunity.

There is a good deal of statistically “hidden” vari-
ation in the genus. For example, from seed collected 
south of Springbok I raised 200 seedlings of C. 
pellucidum var. neohallii. Of these one had unheard- 
of yellow petals, another, bright red bodies - to say 
nothing of rare epidermal patterns. Similar aberra-
tions can occur in the morphological sphere as well, 
e.g., a concave specimen of a normally convex species, 
or fused leaves in place of rabbit-eared lobes. All 
of which should undermine one’s faith in absolutes, 
suggesting the Great Principle of Opposites: prepare 
to find the converse of whatever trait you normally 
see.
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Size is perhaps the most dangerous character, 
because it is the most conspicuous. A difference in 
scale causes us to regard a plant in a different light, 
but it is an unreliable factor. There are many popu-
lations in which a few abnormally and unbelievably 
large (or small) plants occur; these charming freaks 
seem to pop up at random, and they have often been 
collected and described as new. This is a notorious 
problem in the Cataphracta section, because the plants 
have few other readily visible characters, but it also 
confuses matters in Biloba and Wettsteinia.

Colour, especially petal colour, is difficult as well. 
In species with purple petals, white or pink variants 
can usually be found, though one often has to explore 
a large population to see this. In white-petalled 
species, pink is usually possible if rare. In species 
with yellow petals, white is uncommon; indeed, white 
petals have never been observed in the yellow 
Wettsteinias. In C. bilobum white does occur, though 
very rarely. The species which flower at night tend 
to have a wide range of muted colours and here one 
can find some very odd mixes.

Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum. A single ancient clone: 
(N.E. Brown →  DunneCooke →  Bates (C174368) →  Irving → 
Kimnach!). The larger heads were grown in dim light; the 
others were grown in sun, until this photographic reunion

The most stable characters are found in the 
epidermis, as Rolf Rawé noted in 1974. Here one finds 
some pleasant absolutes: species in the Cataphracta 
section are always glabrous, while in Barbata they 
are never bald. In species from other sections, notably 
Biloba, one can find glabrous and papillate plants side 
by side; but this does not negate the usefulness of 
this character for sections which have stricter 
parameters. Papillae aside, epidermal texture is fairly 
constant, while epidermal colour often is not.

The natural variation in Conophytum is almost 
incredible and, for most of us, invisible. Its adequate 
potted representation would require several large 
greenhouses. In the collector’s world, variation has 
been masked by the fact that many species have been 
propagated by cuttings of one and the same old clone. 
Ms Grande’s C. gratum may be fatter than mine (she 
feeds it with gelatine) but it looks essentially the same 
and of course it has the same floral characters. It 
is true, however, that a single clone can look very 
different if raised in diverse environments.

5. Conophytums in Habitat

5.1 Winter Contentment
The single most important factor in the distribution 
of the genus Conophytum is its restriction to the winter-
rainfall regions of the Cape Province and southern 
Namibia. Where summer rains predominate, cono-
phytums do not. It is true, however, that several 
species exist on the fringe of the summer-winter 
divide. Here, in western Bushmanland, one finds 
strange scattered endemics, e.g. C. burgeri, subject to 
summer thunderstorms, winter deluges, and long 
droughts. The old reports of a few species from 
central, summer-wet, Bushmanland have all involved 
single populations, none of which has been found 
again. I suspect that these scattered outliers were 
(are?) relicts from an earlier climatic regime.

That conophytums actually prefer winter wetness 
(and short days) is suggested by the fact that many 
species are unresponsive to summer moisture. They 
absorb it but rarely break out of their sheaths. It is 
remarkable that they can tolerate wet winter 
conditions for several weeks without rotting or 
bursting. I have only once seen a naturally ruptured 
plant, and that was in March.

The main precipitation may arrive in the form of 
showers or squalls, but the actual sustenance comes 
from nightly dews and daily fogs. These condense 
upon the rocks favoured by conophytums; they also 
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condense upon the polished surfaces of the plants, 
which then form their own drip line. Papillate species 
absorb moisture directly through the epidermis.

5.2 On the Shady Side
A very important factor for conophytums is their need 
for shade; such small organisms desiccate very 
quickly if unprotected. Shade can be provided in 
various ways:

The plants populate the shaded side of a hill - one 
generally finds them on the cooler southern or 
eastern slopes. Only exceptionally robust, thick-
skinned plants will survive on the hot northern 
slopes.

They grow under the cover of larger mesembs - 
this is often the case when they grow on plains.

Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum in halfshade near 
Umdaus Photo: Paul Brink

They bury themselves alive under a translucent 
quartzite “ceiling”.

They spend most of the year in a self-created sheath 
or parasol. The efficacy of this cover is easy to judge: 
when the sheath has been damaged or prematurely 
opened, the exposed tissue is burned. Indeed, some 
plants never leave their cover. C. burgeri is the most 
famous example, but C. ectypum often retains its 
sheaths perpetually so that the new growth has 
one or even two thatched roofs.

They occupy crevices which receive only minimal 
direct light.

5.3 Particular Niches
Above all, conophytums are rock-crevice plants. They 
have mastered and populated this niche throughout 
Namaqualand. Crevices, especially those found on 
granite blocks, have several virtues: they tend to 
collect water at the right time and are more acid and 
fertile than their surroundings, they protect roots 
from heat stress, are often inaccessible to gnawing 
animals, are not favoured by larger species, and they 
provide ample shade.

The crevices favoured by conophytums are often 
very narrow - 10-30 millimetres wide - though they 
may be deep. Only nanophytes can occupy such 
spaces without risking starvation. In a typical crevice, 
one may find (along with one to several species of 
Conophytum), adromischus, crassulas, bulbines, and 

Conophytum ratum S.W. of Pofadder. In winter, most of the 
bulk hides under the stones; in summer, it all vanishes

Photo: Kobus Venter
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Conophytum meyeri in the hills above Kuboos, Richtersveld
Photo: Steven Brack

Typical Kamiesberg habitat of Conophytum khamiesbergense, 
Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum, Conophytum pageae, 
and Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum. All but the last
named favour the steep upper slopes  Photo: Steven Brack

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum in moss near 
Leipoldtville Photo: Chris Rodgerson

Left: Conophytum. pellucidum subsp. pellucidum living in 
detritus north of Ratelpooort Photo: Paul Brink

Right: Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii. A 
mossy bower west of Steinkopf Photo: Steven Brack

anacampseros. Adromischus are perhaps the most 
serious rival for crevice space, though one rarely 
senses any direct competition.

The favoured rock type is granite (gneiss is 
probably the better term), but feldspar, pegmatite and 
white or orange quartzite also harbour many species. 
Granitic and quartzitic formations are often pocked 
with very shallow (10-40mm deep) depressions or 
“pans”, and where these are filled with fine detritus, 
they can also be filled with conophytums. Another 
popular haunt is the niche produced by the metre-
wide “plates” found on exfoliating granite domes. 
These plates have detached themselves from the 
mother rock but because of their size and weight 
they are fairly stable, and their rims provide a pleasant 
and umbrageous habitat. Granite domes tend to 
attract mosses and lichens, and these are often 
sympatric with conophytums, which use the moss 
as a sponge and anchor. (What mosses gain from 
the association is unknown.)

Conophytums enjoy the very tops of hills or 
mountains; these areas are wetter (closer to the life-
giving fogs), somewhat more stable, and less alkaline, 
than the plains or vlaktes which surround them. 
Nonetheless, several species populate open vlaktes, 
especially where the dominant rock is quartzite. Many 
of these species are subterranean.

Some species also occur on dolomite, ironstone, 
shale, calcrete, powdery clay and especially, eroding 
sandstone. They generally shun blackish rocks of 
any composition. Contact zones between two rock 
types - e.g., pegmatite intrusions within a mass of 
granite - are favourable; often one finds unusual, 
hard-to-name, populations in such zones.

Since conophytums recycle much of their own 
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substance, their demands for nutriment are fairly low; 
they can subsist in a very thin layer of soil (from 
weathered shales, fine granitic or quartzitic detritus). 
In some cases they are in direct contact with “raw” 
rock surfaces, though this is usually buffered by 
lichens or mosses. The plants tend to form their own 
humus from an accumulation of old sheaths, but they 
are by no means averse to foreign humus. One often 
finds huge plants living happily near old dung 
accumulations; some pans become drainless cess-
pools after rains.

Successful populations dominate their terrain. A 
“good” pan may contain several hundred little plants. 
Eventually these crowd each other out or they 
succumb en masse to a drought. But since the seed 
is “sown” within the confines of the pan or crevice, 
a population can regenerate rapidly. Only in a few 
species do scattered pairs or trios occur, and these 
species usually have highly scented flowers, which 
lessen the liabilities of distance.

5.4 Pollinators
One of the striking things about flowering conophy-
tums is the synchronicity of a given population: the 
flowers are mostly presented during one concentrated 
period. This mass display is an attempt to attract 
specific pollinators, some of which have also attracted 
entomologists.

Studies of conophytums and their insect friends 
are few and rudimentary, and are mostly the work 
of Liede and Hammer (Bradleya 9:93-99. 1991). 
However sketchy, these studies have netted some 
interesting results. A new, very tiny species in the 
“microbombyliid” group of bee-flies (genus Euantho
bates) seems responsible for pollinating C. pellucidum. 
We had guessed that it had to be a tiny insect; nothing 
else could negotiate so narrow a tube. Butterflies 
(genus Belanois) favour species in the blocked-tube 
group (e.g. C. minutum); diurnal flowers with exposed 
anthers attract small bees and beetles. Nocturnal 
flowers attract several genera of moths. In some cases 
two diurnal species attract distinct pollinators, but 
there is an overlap, and this accounts for the hybrids 
now known from seven populations.

5.5 Distribution of Seeds
Most seed distribution is generally very localised. 
Repopulation of a proven niche, rather than a wider 
dispersal, seems to be the aim. The fruits have none 
of the mechanisms by which other genera scatter 
their seeds in a metre-wide radius. Rodents may be 

responsible for some local dispersal; they seem to 
be very fond of conophytum fruits. One often sees 
these nibbled down to the base, while the plant body 
itself is left intact. Species which occur along 
watercourses spread their seeds easily, reaching 
adjacent niches.

However, long-range dispersal, from one isolated 
hilltop to another 15 kilometres distant, can hardly 
have been accomplished by water or rodents. The 
fruits are often easily detached and very light; some-
times they even have parachutes in the form of ad-
hering sheaths - all of which makes me suspect wind 
as an agent in the diaspora. Gusts may also pick up 
individual seeds. If wind is not a factor, then birds 
would be the only other possible vector. Something 
has transported species over long distances. The 
explanation that the distribution was once continuous 
seems implausible, given the very particular needs 
of most species.

5.6 Cryptic Behaviour
Some species mimic their surroundings to a 
remarkable extent. This is normally the case with 
C. pellucidum var. neohallii; the speckled apex is 
hardly visible amongst the fine grit in which it often 
grows. The sheathed bodies of C. angelicae match 
white quartzite, and the grey-green patterns of 
C. turrigerum cause it to blend with lichens. Many 
species become literally invisible during drought by 
shrinking underground, and others escape notice 
simply by virtue of their small size. Nonetheless, the 
genus as a whole is not nearly so cryptic as Lithops, 
and the presumably primitive species are very 
obvious in the field.

Conophytum depressum S.E. of Springbok. A wellhidden 
community “nest” of juveniles and adults Photo: Terry Smale
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Great Helskloof, N. Richtersveld, habitat of 
Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum 
and several others species

Photo: Paul Brink

5.7 Distribution
The main points of distribution are seen on the maps. 
There is a very striking concentration of sections (and 
of species) in the vicinity of Steinkopf, with other 
nodes north of Vanrhynsdorp and east of Port Nol-
loth. South of Vanrhynsdorp, density diminishes 
radically, and southeast of Ceres, subgenus Deren
bergia vanishes. Without question, the field work to 
date has been largely symbolic, needles and hay-
stacks. Few explorers have ever ventured more than 
five miles from a dirt road; and of these, by far the 
most intrepid was Anthony Mitchell.

It is interesting that Namibia is settled only sparsely 
by Conophytum, abundantly by Lithops. The region 
around Aus is the last outpost for Conophytum, but 
it is home to several Lithops taxa which penetrate 
no further south. However, in the Namibian Sperr-
gebiet, C. saxetanum is often sympatric with the littoral 
Lithops optica. The essential preference of Conophytum 
is for winter rainfall zones, while Lithops can settle 
in areas of summer, winter, or very sparse and erratic 
rains.

6. Humans and Conophytums

6.1 Historical Notes
Conophytums have been observed and collected since 
the late 1600’s. Heinrich Claudius, a member of Simon 
van der Stel’s Namaqualand expedition (August 1685 
- January 1686) noted and gobbled a conophytum 
on the 10th of December, 1685. The party seems to 
have been lost and very thirsty. It is difficult to deter-

mine exactly where this desperate gourmandising 
took place, but it was probably in the Strandveld, 
between the Spoeg and Swartlintjies Rivers, not far 
from the coast.

The species in question was C. minutum, to judge 
from an engraving, based upon Claudius’ work, in 
Burman’s Rariorum Africanarum plantarum tab. 10, fig. 
2 (1738-1739): Lycoperdastrum soboliferum. This 
illustration is troubling in one respect: the rootstock 
is depicted as being quite thick, which is not a 
character associated with any species of Conophytum. 
Claudius’ original painting, in the Codex Witsenii at 
the South African Museum, shows the same thick-
ened rootstock but it is otherwise very convincing, 
and it has a note by Claudius:

“This plant, being filled with a brack and sourish 
juice or slime is to some extent suitable, in direst 
necessity, for slaking thirst, but with a harmful result 
since it causes great pain in the bowels. It grows 
in brack and saltish valleys, mostly in the country 
of the Namaquas…”

The “mostly” suggests that the party had already 
encountered C. minutum elsewhere; it occurs 
abundantly in the “brack valleys” of the Knersvlakte 
and also occurs between the rivers cited above.

In 1773 and 1774 Carl Thunberg and Francis 
Masson passed through areas now closely associated 
with Conophytum - the Knersvlakte north of Van-
rhynsdorp and the Little and Oudtshoorn Karoos. 
These intrepid explorers discovered a number of 
species: C. truncatum (probably near present-day 
Oudtshoorn or Toorwater), C. minimum (Little Karoo), 
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C. minutum (Knersvlakte), and C. obcordellum (south-
ern Knersvlakte or the Bokkeveld). C. truncatum was 
sent to Sweden in the form of a mummy; the other 
species were introduced to England in the live state 
(as seeds or plants) and they have been continuously 
cultivated there ever since.

Thunberg published one of his discoveries, as 
M. truncatum, in 1791, but it was Haworth who most 
avidly responded to the great peculiarities of spheroids. 
His first account, quoted in my preface, was published 
four years after Thunberg’s, with supplements in 1803, 
1812, 1819 and 1821. In 1795 Haworth cited an 
illustration in Petiver’s Gazophylaci taf. 39.3 though that 
has no illustration, merely a listing and a curt 
description of a mesemb which might have come from 
Mauritania! Nonetheless, Haworth did see an 
(unpublished?) illustration of Petiver’s which he 
likened strongly to his M. minimum. In 1821 Haworth 
cited the Lycoperdastrum illustration in Burman, 
suggesting that it might be M. uvaeforme.

Most of Haworth’s material originated with 
Masson, who introduced many plants to England 
upon his arrival in 1795. Masson’s travels (and thus 
the possible provenances of his discoveries) are in-
completely known, since he concealed his movements 
from his patron. Sir Joseph Banks. And as Masson 
was himself an avid gardener and a collector of other 
people’s discoveries, it is possible that he introduced 
material which originated from other collectors, 
William Paterson (1755-1810) being the most likely 
candidate. (Paterson also introduced material to 
England during the same period.)

At any rate, by 1821 Haworth had seen a spheroid 
from the Worcester area (C. ficiforme), and possibly 
one from the interior of the Little Karoo (C. piluliforme, 
not published by him), as well as C. uviforme, which 
probably came from the Knersvlakte. After Haworth’s 
death there was a dearth of new material and new 
descriptions, though Prince Salm-Dyck (1773-1861) 
expatiated upon, and beautifully illustrated, some of 
the existing taxa.

J.F. Drége (1794-1881) and C.F. Ecklon (1795-1868) 
collected extensively in Namaqualand and must have 
seen conophytums. Drége collected Cheiridopsis 
meyeri var. minor a century before its official dis-
covery, and in the process would have encountered 
several conophytums. He evidently left no spheroid 
specimens, but I found his Cheiridopsis pressing only 
by a fluke, and it is certainly possible that more Drége 
mesembs exist. Some of Eklon’s material was assigned 
to Conophytum erroneously.

In 1859-1860 Thomas Cooper (1815-1913!) collected 
around Worcester and he later introduced several 
variants of C. ficiforme to England. He also introduced 
his daughter to Brown, with felicitous results. After 
Cooper, Brown’s next contact was Peter MacOwan 
(1830-1909), an Eastern Cape collector who had access 
to Little Karoo material. MacOwan’s material arrived 
at Kew in the 1870’s, possibly later as well.

At the end of the century several anonymous col-
lectors discovered new species. Unfortunately their 
collecting sites are as obscure as their identities, but 
C. bilobum presumably came from the vicinity of 
Eksteenfontein, C. wettsteinii from Steinkopf and C. 
calculus from north of Vanrhynsdorp. All of these 
were known by 1908, when Berger published M. 
wettsteinii and M. calculus.

In 1909 a great period of discovery began. Henry 
Harold Pearson’s expeditions to Namaqualand and 
lower Namibia (1909-1910) yielded a very large 
number of new taxa in many families. Spheroids were 
not neglected: C. gratum, C. subrisum, C. fraternum, 
C. gracilistylum and other species, were collected and 
for the most part, carefully documented. During the 
same period Rudolf Marloth was collecting as well; 
he introduced C. minutiflorum, C. pellucidum, C. mar
lothii, and C. saxetanum, and was in friendly contact 
with all parties, German and English.

In the 1920’s Dinter began his explorations of 
southern Namibia, especially the diamond area, 
which was virtually unknown botanically. Dinter dis-
covered C. taylorianum, C. johanniswinkleri, C. halen
bergense and C. angelicae, later writing about his 
discoveries in a most engagingly droll style. (Noting 
the misery of life in a hot tin hut, he wrote: “But 
one sweats better in company.”). F. Erni also explored 
southern Namibia and introduced C. ernianum and 
C. ricardianum.

In the late 1920’s and the 1930’s other collectors 
- Prof. R.Compton, Petrusa Rood, Max Schlechter, 
Rev. G.Meyer, Hans Herre, Dr H.Maughan Brown, 
R.Primos, Percival Ross Frames and Ernest Fuller - 
found new species and were commemorated for 
them. It is interesting that none of these early col-
lectors was specifically a spheroid collector; all of 
them collected widely in many families. But Herre’s 
work was particularly significant for Conophytum and, 
like Marloth, he was a good diplomat, maintaining 
contact with all parties.

During this period, Schwantes, Bolus, Brown, 
Lavis, and Tischer were all describing new taxa; one 
species was described by four of the five, and several 
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were dubbed by three. This suggests that commu-
nications among this group were rather poor, 
sometimes deliberately so. The isolation and the 
rivalries were, perhaps, lingering effects of the first 
World War. Also, Brown had a proprietary regard 
for the family, which he had begun to study long 
before the other authors were born. He was Bolus’ 
senior by 28 years, Schwantes’ by 32, and was hardly 
eager to see schemes proposed by his juniors.

Yet Bolus felt that Brown was “childishly” eager 
to attach his name to taxa (Brown attributed the same 
fault to Schwantes!). Bolus also took exception to 
Brown’s superlatives: “some of his ‘utterlys’ ‘com-
pletelys’, and ‘entirelys’… will be found to be rather 
absurd when the group [Mesembryanthema] is better 
known”. (Bolus to Dyer, 30/11/1926.) But the 
superlatives were mostly an expression of Brown’s 
enthusiasm for the plants; and Bolus herself waxed 
ecstatic in many empurpled pages. Schwantes was 
also a true enthusiast, but his transports involved 
teleology, a realm in which he has had few followers, 
though it is pleasant to speculate, as he did, that 
conophytums have participated consciously in their 
own design (see 6.12, Extra-Sensory Spheroids).

By the 1930’s Bolus had, as she put it, a “small 
army” of workers who regularly or erratically sent 
her material. In some cases the collectors found plants 
in the course of other activities - Primos was a moun-
taineer, O.B.Chisholm (whose records are puzzlingly 
inaccurate) was a school inspector. Fuller was a post-
master, Reay Smithers a zoologist. Unfortunately, 
Bolus lost the assistance of Mary Lavis in 1935.

It was only when Harry Hall began working and 
collecting in South Africa (1947) that Bolus found 
a sphero-specific connection. Though Hall’s interests 
were by no means limited to one genus, he had a 
special love for Conophytum. The Hall-Bolus associa-
tion began shortly after Hall’s arrival at Kirstenbosch. 
She recognised his unusual perspicacity and great 
skill as a cultivator; he was amazed at her industry. 
Hall discovered a great many unknown colonies of 
Conophytum, though most of his “strongest” new 
species belonged to other genera.

By 1950 Bolus felt that Tischer should carry on 
part of the spheroid work, though the two were not 
altogether happy with each other’s labours; she was 
troubled by his lack of interest in herbarium material, 
while he dismissed her late species (even C. burgeri!) 
as tautologies. Rawé later adopted a similar attitude 
(“species from the automatic sausage machine!”). But 
this is a misunderstanding of Bolus’ aims. She 

intended to preserve and publish records as much 
as “species”, and cast her discourses in the form of 
“new” taxa at least in part at the suggestion of her 
editors. She always had further revisions in view; 
even her last publication has the characteristic tag: 
“to be continued”.

Tischer’s work on Conophytum actually began in 
the 1920’s with the publication of several micro-
species. His output slowed before the Second War 
and resumed after 1950. By this time he had begun 
to devote his attention to systematic arrangements 
and to the description of numerous odd plants. Many 
of these had no known provenance, and their 
potential variability was of course unknown, so we 
are offered the most minute descriptions of single 
clones. But Tischer could not integrate these into the 
existing species without radically modifying or 
enriching the older descriptions, which he was 
reluctant to do.

Even the descriptions compiled by Tischer for his 
late unpublished monograph are basically repetitions 
of the originals. He was unable to find a publisher 
willing to gamble on such an esoteric tract, and I 
imagine that, overwhelmed by diverse new material, 
he had lost faith in the variety-and-forma hier-
archy. But it is unfortunate that he never published 
his observations in collected form, for he had an 
unrivalled knowledge of the older taxa. He cultivated 
conophytums superbly, as can be seen in the 
photographs published along with his notes in 
Kakteen und andere Sukkulenten throughout the 
1950’s.

Of the early taxonomists, only Dinter, Bolus, and 
Lavis managed any field work which, in Bolus’ case, 
was cut short by an ankle injury. It is tempting to 
speculate what effect the unbelievable variation in 
the field would have had on Brown or Schwantes, 
or especially on Tischer. Schwantes had already 
recognised that it was “fundamentally absurd” to 
describe a species from a single plant; possibly this 
is one reason why he stopped describing cono-
phytums after 1938.

All recent workers - Littlewood, Rawé, Mitchell, 
and myself - have tended to see species in a natural 
context, which at least guarantees multifarious expe-
rience. Rawé’s work was conducted over a period 
of some fifteen years. During this time he covered 
most of the essential ground with his characteristic 
enthusiasm and independence. (He had virtually no 
contact with Littlewood, and duplicated some of his 
discoveries by accident.) His early work was very 
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illuminating for Tischer, who was astonished at the 
many variants Rawé discovered, and who in turn 
helped Rawé with identifications. Rawé’s bête noir 
was the bilobed complex, and when he handed over 
his notes to me in 1986, he remarked that he didn’t 
think there were more than five “real” bilobed 
species! Rawé’s advice - freely given to me over the 
last decade - has been extremely useful.

Most of Mitchell’s field work was accomplished 
between 1978 and 1982 and it was conducted pri-
marily on a bicycle. This mode of transport had the 
happy effect of leading Mitchell down unexplored 
paths, and along the way he discovered a number 
of remarkable species, some of them still unpublished. 
He is currently cultivating the novelties on the Isle 
of Wight. I have no doubt that many other species 
still await discovery.

6.2 Conservation and the Label Collector
Dinter had a term for mesemb zealots: Mesemb
schwärmers. A “Schwärmer” is a gushing enthusiast, 
a fanatic, someone utterly possessed, someone like 
me. While the enthusiasm is often touching or 
pleasant or astonishing, it can have, and often has 
had, destructive consequences. Many collectors 
“need” to see new material and they do not much 
trouble themselves about the methods of its acqui-
sition. Several populations have been severely 
depleted by commercial raiders, and even those of 
us who collect only a few capsules tend to disturb 
rock formations, bruising and squashing more plants 
than we ever realise.

Even leaving aside ecological considerations, there 
is no reason why trade in collected conophytums 
should continue. With very few exceptions, the whole 
genus is available from seeds or cuttings, and the 
absent species are not in the trade anyway; freshly 
collected material mostly involves redundancies 
spiced with enticing “data” (C. gratum: 35 kilometres 
west [!] of Alexander Bay). And many people do 
collect data, like signed and numbered lithographs. 
The data can of course be valuable, but often it is 
cherished for its own runic sake.

For many collectors, the most important thing is 
to have a name, any name, on the label; its accuracy 
is usually not questioned and if it is, the collector 
may remark that the “experts” are always changing 
their minds anyway. This attitude is commonly 
found among people who cultivate “art collections” 
and there is nothing wrong with it - except that these 
artists have the knack of preserving material which 

is often scientifically interesting and which would 
be most valuable, were it possible to document it.

For “scientific” collectors, the name is less impor-
tant than numbers and mileages; their labels bristle 
with data. Such collectors are apt to see a plant in 
the context of its neighbours, and they cherish little 
populations from each locality, equally valuing the 
plain and the fancy rather than selecting a single 
beauty as the representative of a species. All the same, 
I know of no scientist who is entirely immune to 
the charms of a fine art collection.

Some collectors still crave the bleeding authenticity 
of a “wild” plant, preferably lifted in person, as if 
a cutting from a plant collected in 1950 were any 
less authentic, its data somehow having spoiled with 
age. Of course, the hand-plucked trophy does bring 
back memories and can presumably be trusted as 
to its exact provenance. A seed capsule, however, 
will fulfill both functions.

Large-scale collecting essentially ceased ca. 1975, 
not, indeed, through an awareness of adverse 
ecological impacts and certainly not through fear of 
the law, but simply through lack of interest. Mesembs 
went through a dry spell, and by the time of their 
most recent revival the market for collected succulent 
trophies had changed too. It has by no means ceased 
(though it has shrunk), but it has now shifted mostly 
toward haworthias and those fattened calves known 
as caudiciforms.

Sadly, certain wild lithops and conophytums 
continue to appear on the market. There is still an 
active trade in collected material of the slow-growing, 
much desired C. stephanii subsp. abductum. But if one 
sees a wild plant - any wild plant - on offer, the 
response is simple: don’t buy it, and tell the purveyor 
why. The only reason that commercial collectors 
operate is that they find a market. None of the dealers 
run a non-profit organisation out of pure love for 
phytophiles.

Until 1980 there was a large trade in collected C. 
burgeri (which has the double misfortune of being 
snail-slow from seed and unreproducible by cuttings), 
but this has now been stopped through the efforts 
of the owners of the mine on which C. burgeri finds 
itself. The trade has also been discouraged by the 
general availability of inexpensive seed.

6.3 Mining, Farming, and Omnivores
Probably the greatest danger to Conophytum popu-
lations comes from mining and farming operations. 
A number of species populate or are adjacent to 
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formations which contain valuable ores, particularly 
copper. In this way C. pellucidum has undoubtedly 
been destroyed by the thousands. Fortunately it is 
not a localised species. C. semivestitum, however, is 
(or was) localised; its disappearance may be the result 
of feldspar quarrying. C. uviforme subsp. subincanum 
occurs only in one small area, which is in danger 
of strip-mining for gypsum.

Farming operations have also disturbed many 
populations. Since most species favour areas which 
are not easily arable, ploughing has probably not been 
a critical factor; but grazing has been, and continues 
to be, a grave danger. Sheep crush plants and excrete 
upon them indiscriminately. Goats are worse: having 
access to the sheltered spots most favoured by cono-
phytums they trample what they do not eat. The 
problem is not with small herds - plants can handle 
the milder depredations - but rather with the large 
herds lately introduced.

6.4 Cultivation and Preservation
In view of the dangers posed to wild plants, it is 
some consolation that the treatment of captive 
conophytums is basically simple. It involves an 
appreciation of the annual cycle; when a conophytum 
wants to rest or grow, it will let one know. However, 
it is one thing to raise the plants reasonably well, 
quite another to raise them superbly, and a fine 
spheroculturalist must reconcile opposite principles: 
caution, and a constant willingness to experiment.

I have raised conophytums in three radically 
different environments: the foggy, temperate coast 
of California, just south of San Francisco; the hot and 
cold Boland in South Africa; and the frightfully dry 
high desert in New Mexico. Not only did the climate 
affect plants in diverse ways (high ambient humidity 
made it easier to raise plants from cuttings, though 
it also encouraged rot), but the water varied in pH 
and pollutants; heat and latitude have their effects 
as well.

Fortunately, conophytums love life in a pot. In a 
sense they are pre-adapted to confinement, coming 
as they do from cramped habitats. However, the way 
plants grow in a pot has only a tangential, or at most 
a partial, relation to their exact ambience in the field. 
It would be very difficult to reproduce a typical 
Namaqualand “pan” under glass. I have tried to do 
so, but it doesn’t work. Some factors are simply not 
reproducible.

Field observation will teach us that C. rugosum 
grows in mosses and lichen, but it will not teach 

us how to please it in a pot. It is, however, worth 
remembering that this and many other species come 
from extremely acid crevices and that the crevices 
collect water while at the same time keeping the roots 
cool. From this we can deduce that the plants enjoy 
acidity, that they actually love water (however great 
their natural privations might be), and that it is a 
good idea to avoid situations in which pots become 
too hot.

The fact that most conophytums seek out shade 
in habitat is directly relevant. It explains why they 
do so well in European cultivation and why the 
species which occur naturally in the densest shade 
are so rampant, and persistent, in a pot. The need 
for dew or fog is also relevant. Northern European 
collectors remind me that their plants receive quite 
enough moisture, unavoidably; but collectors in Me-
diterranean situations need to provide supplemental 
misting during their summer droughts.

Tischer first noticed that conophytums respond to 
a richer, more humic, soil than that favoured by 
lithops. He recommended the following formula:

one-third (or slightly more) heath soil or leaf mould
one-third unwashed sand
one-third clay

This is still a fine recipe, though heath soil is not 
exactly common and good leaf mould is rare. Many 
growers favour a mixture of equal parts sieved, good 
quality (well-composted!) commercial potting soil 
and coarse (1-2mm diam.) river sand. Pumice or other 
volcanic matter makes a good addition if sieved 
through a 4mm screen, but one must beware of ex-
cessive boron. The addition of clay is a good practice 
if one has a warm airy greenhouse. The essential 
character is a rapidly draining acid mixture with 
enough fine material to anchor the roots.

Water quality varies tremendously, but rain water 
is usually the best. If tap water is very alkaline 
(> pH 9), one can add a few drops of vinegar, or a 
commercial acidifier, to each litre. Plants are much 
happier if given warm water. They particularly enjoy 
it in the form of a fine spray, and it is good to moisten 
all parts of a plant, since some branches may not 
be attached to the central root.

In the descriptive text, there is a separate note on 
the cultivation of each taxon. Any peculiar demands 
and quirks are mentioned there; e.g., some species 
need water very late in the season or require special 
precautions against rot. But in general the cycle runs 
without great variance, as follows:
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In summer the plants are more or less inert, encased 
in their sheaths. The larger-bodied, thicker-skinned 
species are resistant to hot sun and extreme drought 
and can thus be left alone, without water; but the 
small species - and all young plants, of whatever 
species - appreciate shade and a light daily misting. 
In fact, it is safest (though very awkward) to move 
one’s entire collection under the bench for the summer 
or to heavily shade the structure in which one grows 
the plants, if it houses other shade-tolerant plants. 
Alternatively one can plunge the pots in a bed of 
sand, pumice or cinders, occasionally moistening the 
medium.

A few species flower during summer. This does 
not necessarily indicate that they wish to grow 
immediately - the flowers usually poke only a small 
hole in the sheath, which remains intact otherwise. 
But I usually water the plants whenever they pro-
duce buds, because the process is energy intensive, 
and a severely desiccated plant is unlikely to form 
good flowers or fruits.

In early autumn the plants emerge, quickly or 
slowly, from their resting sheaths. They will do this 
on their own, but a single watering will encourage 
most species to a quicker egress. Those which do 
not crack out probably want to sleep a while longer 
(unless, indeed, they have roasted or expired while 
dormant); they should be left alone for a few more 
weeks. Species in Minuscula are particularly recal-
citrant.

One of the more refined pleasures or perversities 
of the conologist is this annual drama of recrudes-
cence. Will the bodies come back to life? Will they 
have divided? Sometimes the suspense is great and 
one is tempted to peek under the sheath prematurely 
or to water excessively in hopes of stimulating a 
response. One may well stimulate an early response, 
but it is often an unpleasant one.

However, if no-one seems to be “at home” by mid-
autumn, it is time to take active measures: remove 
the plant from its pot, carefully peel off the sheath, 
and soak the whole plant overnight in a glass of rain-
water to which has been added a pinch of fertilizer 
(NPK 2:3:6 is best). Then replant the sluggard, cover 
it with a square of cheesecloth and mist it daily. There 
is one exception to this rule: C. piluliforme subsp. 
edwardii is invariably late, and requires no artificial 
acceleration.

By late autumn, all species should have shed their 
cocoons, most will have flowered, and all will be 
responsive to a bright position and frequent watering. 

Many growers find weekly waterings effective. My 
own practice is to water the plants shallowly, two 
or three times a week. This is contingent upon the 
dry atmosphere my plants experience in New Mexico, 
but even in California my plants responded to a daily 
misting, which to some extent substituted for ortho-
dox watering. It is a good practice to add a few drops 
of fertilizer to the misting water, particularly when 
treating plants which are in any way weakened or 
sluggish.

Most species dislike warm close nights while 
actively growing - this tends to encourage fungal 
attacks - and a fan is helpful if the nights are above 
65°F = 22°C. Indeed, cooler nights (ca. 40°-45°F = 
5°-7°C) encourage growth. During the depths of mid-
winter, most species simply hover, as they slowly 
form their fruits and new bodies. Little water is 
required at this time, just enough to maintain turgor. 
Many plants lose their brightest colours at this time, 
acquiring a greyish, inert look. They can tolerate a 
few degrees of frost if very dry but it is much safer 
to keep them at a 5°C minimum.

In late winter and early spring, the plants are active 
again, and regular watering should be resumed, 
without ever soaking the plants. One aims to keep 
the plants wrinkle-free but not bloated. By late spring, 
as the old leaves transfer their substance to the new 
ones inside, they will begin to fade, and wrinkles 
will become fixtures, unresponsive to moisture. At 
this time the plants require very little water, indeed, 
too much watering will cause a premature eruption 
and exposure of the new bodies.

Usually plants will first begin to fade on the side 
most exposed to the sun; one part will look green, 
the other, “cooked”. This is normal, and it happens 
in habitat as well. Sometimes the change in colour 
is alarmingly sudden and it suggests rot, inviting 
exploratory surgery, but that is usually a bad idea. 
Plants are unlikely to rot at this time; the real danger 
is heat. It is very important to guard against sudden 
overheating. The new bodies can burn through the 
sheaths of the wrinkling old ones, and the damage 
may last for not just one, but even two years. When 
the sheathing process is completed, shading should 
be adjusted carefully, and a stressless summer rest 
can begin.

Given proper care, most species of Conophytum will 
live indefinitely. Their yearly renewal amounts to a 
rebirth, because all the tissues, except for the stem, 
are replaced. Most plants eventually tend to weaken 
because the stem cannot handle its increasing burden 
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(and also it becomes woodier and less efficient). 
However, if an old plant is divided into cuttings, 
the stem is also renewed.

Many of Brown’s clones are still in cultivation, 
looking as fresh as they did in 1922. This has made 
a good deal of taxonomic work much easier - a living 
plant is better than 10 000 words - and in some cases 
it has preserved an aspect which may not exist in 
habitat. Indeed, in some cases the habitat itself no 
longer exists. Brown’s collection was put on the block 
after his death in 1934. It was acquired piecemeal 
by various collectors. Hall obtained parts of it for 
the Darrah Collection, which he curated; he always 
regretted that he had not been able to acquire the 
lot. Bates had acquired duplicates of many of Brown’s 
plants well before 1934, as had Tischer. We owe the 
preservation of so many Brownian clonotypes to Hall, 
Bates, Tischer, Makin, and Kimnach.

Serious plant collections represent attempts at a 
personal Eden, and it is significant that the best are 
in private hands; these personal visions are non-
collective and non-transferable. Nonetheless, the best 
way to preserve one’s collection, if not one’s sanity, 
is to share cuttings and seedlings with as many friends 
as possible.

6.5 The Sorcerer’s Apprentice
Cuttings should be made a few millimetres below 
the growing point, where the base of the body adjoins 
the woody stem. Oddly enough, long-stemmed 
cuttings often fail to root, though they will usually 
respond to re-cutting. If taken above the growing 
point, a cutting may well root but it will not survive 
for long.

Cuttings are most easily taken in late autumn, when 
the leaves are fully turgid and the auxins happily 
travel rootward (in the early autumn, the flower buds 
divert all resources upwards). However, it is possible 
to take cuttings at any time. Off-season cuttings may 
not root for six months, but if kept in a sand-pumice 
mixture below the bench, and lightly watered, they 
will eventually oblige. Recalcitrant cases may respond 
to foliar feeding.

For some reason, cuttings often wait just before 
the arrival of hot weather to root. I suspect that the 
newly-formed roots are actually directed from the 
hidden new bodies, which form whether or not a 
branch has any roots. It is odd to see cuttings 
plumping up when all of one’s established plants 
are languishing!

For the first year, cuttings should be treated more 

indulgently than well-established plants. Cuttings 
tend to divide richly the first season after they have 
been rooted, and if the proliferations are cut again, 
it is possible to produce many plantlets within a very 
few years.

6.6 Sowing Conophytums
Though the taking of cuttings is the easiest and most 
popular mode of propagation, seed-raising is a far 
more interesting enterprise. Exceptionally lovely 
plants may emerge from the humblest parents, and 
in any case seed-raising is the best way to understand 
variation in Conophytum.

This subject has aroused a good deal of unnecessary 
angst; in particular, the age of the seed is a nettlesome 
point. However, seed is ready for sowing as soon 
as the capsules are exposed and fully dry. The idea 
that Conophytum seed (or any mesemb seed) needs 
to age is a peculiar myth based mostly on isolated 
examples, none applicable to the family as a whole.

Some seed may germinate more rapidly or uni-
formly if aged for a year, but fresh seed can germinate 
perfectly. On the other leaf, seed can last for a decade 
or more, though this depends on the method of its 
storage. Under household conditions some decline 
should be expected within six or seven years. It is 
best to store seed in its natural vessel, the capsule.

In 1980 I was given a great deal of seed that had 
been field-collected, and removed from the capsules, 
in 1967-1969. It had been stored in a hot closet without 
any precautions. Had all the seed germinated, my 
greenhouse and I would have been overwhelmed, 
but in the event, very few seeds were viable. The 
strongest species, by far, was C. pellucidum, with some 
weak activity from C. obcordellum and C. bilobum. 
Seedlings of the latter two were stunted for many 
years, while the C. pellucidum seedings grew normally. 
The only other long-range test I’ve attempted 
involved seed collected in 1955 and stored in the 
capsules, again involving C. pellucidum and C. bilobum. 
Though the seed was not visibly desiccated, it showed 
no response at all.

Most seed in the trade is between one and three 
years old and should present no problems due to 
age. Far more important factors for sowing are: time 
of year, soil, top dressing, water quality, and feeding.

Time of year: I achieve the best results in New Mexico 
by sowing in early autumn; this allows for a long 
growing period before the subsequent summer. 
However, where winters are not only cold (as mine 
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are) but also dark (as mine are not), an autumn sowing 
gives the seedlings a long gloomy prospect, and late 
winter is a better sowing time. In any case, I 
recommend a humid period with short days.

Soil: The “adult” mixture can be employed but it 
should be screened through a 2 millimetre sieve and 
sterilised in the oven (an hour at bread-baking 
temperature will suffice). An addition of 10% 
sphagnum peat is beneficial: its acidity discourages 
rot.

Top dressing: Seeds should be covered with a top 
dressing of grit or fine gravel. The depth and quality 
of this dressing are critical - if seeds are covered too 
deeply they will struggle to emerge, or rot; if covered 
too lightly, they will dry out too quickly, or feel 
unsupported. In general the seeds should be covered 
to a depth hardly greater than their length, no more 
than 2 millimetres.

Some dressings favour algae, some ward it off. I 
find that rounded transparent grit is prone to algae, 
while dark sharp river sand (ideally about 1.5mm 
diam.) is not. Algae do not kill seedlings directly, but 
tend to knit together to form a choking green cover. 
One way to discourage algae is to sow seed so thickly 
that the seedlings form a “wall to wall” carpet.

Water: Distilled water is helpful for difficult seeds, 
but one can also use boiled rain or tap water. 
Fungicide is often added to the water but I avoid 
it; it slows down germination, and most compounds 
are (humanly) mutagenic.

Twomonthold seedlings of Conophytum stephanii subsp. 
stephanii. The cotyledons of this (and most other species) do not 
show their “adult” epidermal features before the first shedding

Twomonthold seedlings of Conophytum herreanthus 
subsp. rex. The wellfused, shortfissured, truncate cotyledons 
strongly suggest those of most “yellow” lithops

Feeding: It is a good practice to feed seedlings 
continuously, with every watering. A very low 
concentration (1/20th the recommended strength) is 
advisable. Fertilizer helps the seedlings to “put on 
weight” before their first rest.

Seeds can be sown very thickly - this seems to 
encourage germination; possibly some collective 
response is involved. I usually sow four unrelated 
species in an 8x8x8cm plastic pot, 100-200 seeds per 
pot. The seeds should be barely hidden under grit, 
the pots should be soaked from below, and each pot 
should be covered with plastic or glass. A bright and 
airy ambience is best for the incubatorium. 
Fluorescent lights work well, as long as the pots are 
kept close to the lamps (ca. 18cm away). An 11- or 
12-hour day is best.

After a week some response should be apparent; 
but even if no seeds have germinated, the covering 
should be left ajar, otherwise the soil will turn sour 
and algae will go mad. Most seeds will germinate 
in four to ten days, twenty for some Cylindratas. 
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Within two weeks the pots should be entirely 
uncovered. If the seedlings seem poorly anchored, 
one can mulch them very delicately with a layer of 
fine grit; this will also help with the algae problem, 
but only if air movement is good.

The seedlings should be misted daily and soaked 
from below weekly. They should never dry out com-
pletely until their first summer, at which time they 
can be placed below the bench. Seedlings endure this 
period in a semi-comatose state, but they should be 
watered lightly once a fortnight. By autumn they will 
be active once again and can be treated like little 
adults.

Most seedlings can flower within two years, within 
one in many cases (especially in section Pellucida; see 
2.8 above). I first realised that “forcing” was possible 
when I noted the rapid and steady growth of seed-
lings inadvertently subjected to a mild winter drip. 
Far from rotting, they loved the continual moisture. 
As long as they were in this steady state, they grew 
without rupturing. However, one must learn when 
to stop the process; this is usually at the point when 
the new bodies are actually palpable at the sides of 
the old. The plants should then be dried off, but as 
soon as the bodies have sheathed over, waterings 
can be renewed.

Unless one is very dexterous and patient, trans-
plantation of juveniles should be delayed as long as 
possible. Young seedlings are very delicate and enjoy 
mutual support, and even older seedlings do not 
mind crowded conditions as long as they are 
adequately fed. After a year, seedlings can be pricked 
out, individually or in small clumps.

6.7 Movable Feet
Why clean house? After five years, the dust doesn't get any thicker.

- QUENTIN CRISP

Adult conophytums dislike the shock of repotting. 
People are often tempted to repot them out of guilt 
- “it must be time, it’s been seven years” - but the 
plants can remain in the same pot for twenty or thirty 
years without stress. (This assumes that mineral salts 
do not accumulate, which depends on water and soil 
quality, and watering rhythm.)

After a decade, plants will tend to fill their pots 
snugly. With some species, the bodies will become 
smaller (though not necessarily more numerous) 
every year, and in some cases, the flowers will 
diminish as well. The application of an artificial 
fertilizer will improve these conditions (though the 
dwarfed heads can be charming if left unfed); or one 

can mulch the edge of the pot with some finely-sifted 
potting soil, filling any gaps between bodies at the 
same time.

Eventually, plastic pots decline, clay pots shatter, 
bodies surge over the edge, and it is time to repot. 
With old clusters, one should remove all the old soil 
particles and immediately replant in new soil. It is 
often best to divide the clusters, pruning back to the 
main stem, especially if the roots do not look vigorous. 
With younger plants, it is possible to preserve the 
root system intact, cleaning it with fine jets from a 
mist sprayer, and replanting before the roots dry out. 
In this way, the plants suffer absolutely no check.

It is best to work when the plants are most active. 
By late winter, the root system is torpid and the leaves 
are declining; transplantation will adversely accele-
rate the slide into dormancy and should be avoided. 
However, fully dormant plants do not mind movement 
and they probably do not even sense their new 
quarters until early autumn.

Plants should be repotted at their old soil level. 
It is possible to conceal aerial stems by burying them 
but these are a natural part of older plants. If one 
dislikes the top-heavy aspect of a mature collection, 
one can renew everything by cuttings, starting again 
at ground level.

Plastic pots and clay pots are both quite feasible. 
Since conophytums only utilise the upper soil mantle, 
deep pots are superfluous. It is unwise to use large 
pots (greater than 12cm diameter); the plants seem 
to prefer life near a border. I usually line the bottom 
of the pot with pumice, and then add a layer of soil. 
For the last 10 millimetres I use coarse sand or pea 
gravel. This protects the highest roots from stress and 
it is very beneficial; the difference between robust 
health and stasis is often a mere millimetre or two.

6.8 Communal Living
Conophytums love company. One can fit a dozen 
plants of a dwarf species in a small pot, fostering 
growth and synchronised behaviour. The only trouble 
is that not all plants will operate on quite the same 
schedule, and this requires some individualised 
watering within a pot. (In any case, corners will dry 
out more quickly than the core, and divergent growth 
rates will occur.) It is also possible to group several 
species, or examples of a single species from disparate 
colonies, together. However, if one plant in a 
collective pot looks unhappy, it should be removed 
and treated individually. Otherwise the attempt to 
pamper one plant may compromise its neighbours.
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6.9 Pests and Pathogens
Fortunately, conophytums are remarkably resistant 
to everything except a lack of common sense, for 
which there is no cure. They are rarely troubled by 
mealy bugs or spider mites, but if they are attacked, 
they should be treated with the least noxious weapon 
in one’s arsenal. Denatured alcohol is effective for 
aerial mealies - they can be brushed or gently sprayed 
with pure alcohol, but the plant must be rinsed off 
immediately, otherwise its tissues will be damaged. 
Subterranean mealies can be treated with alcohol only 
if one unpots and immerses the plant; if used as a 
drench, alcohol will destroy the roots. Nicotine com-
pounds are probably the safest orthodox drench, but 
some of the newer “green” insecticides may be 
suitable.

A more insidious problem arrives in the form of 
a shocking collapse caused by a fungus. If one notes 
a sudden softening of a body, the plant should be 
unpotted and, if it was caespitose, divided imme-
diately. Any affected parts should be burned, the 
sound bodies dusted with Chinosol (or a similar 
sulphur compound), and kept dry for a week.

6.10 Pollination and Hybridisation
With most species, pollination is a simple matter. The 
pollen is ripe two or three days after anthesis and 
can be transferred to the seed parent (which is 
receptive by the third or fourth day) by means of 
a small brush, a fine grass stalk, or a nylon fiber. 
For flowers with deep-seated hidden stigmas, a 
narrow implement is essential. Stigmas are fragile, 
so the transfer should be ginger. Nocturnal species 
are still receptive in the early morning, especially as 
the flowers age, but it is best to visit them after 
nightfall. I wear an illuminated miner’s cap, which 
leaves my hands free.

Sometimes two clones of a species will not set seed 
despite synchronised flowering, or they will set one 
year and fail the next. But such failures are rare, except 
in the case of the Minuscula section, the members 
of which are often erratic - or even nearly sterile - 
in cultivation. In theory, most species are self-
incompatible but sometimes they break this rule.

During the flowering season, plants must be care-
fully screened. Apart from the obvious larger insects, 
small thrips and gnats can also transfer pollen, and 
wind is dangerous as well. Nocturnal moths are often 
unnoticed but they can create many inadvertent 
hybrids.

Most collectors shun hybrids, partly because they 

intrude upon the fantasy that potted plants can 
“represent” Nature, and also because hybrids cannot 
bear that all-important totem, the data-label. (Actu-
ally, of course, they can, if the hybrid is a collected 
plant; and it is significant that wild hybrids are 
popular among the collectors who shun man-made 
versions!) Another objection to hybrids is simply that 
they are usually less attractive than pure species; they 
often have a confused or washed-out look.

However, some wild and artificial hybrids are fas-
cinating and beautiful. In many cases one can clearly 
see the superimposition of one species upon another. 
Hybrids generally take after the seed-parent quite 
strongly, sometimes so much so that it is difficult 
to detect hybridity - one sees only the ghost of an 
influence.

Japanese hybridists have been active for many 
years. The parentage of their hybrids is rather myste-
rious though it is clear that C. bilobum, C. velutinum, 
C. blandum, C. pellucidum and C. globosum have been 
utilised extensively. I suspect that some mutagens 
have been involved in the production of the strange 
hybrids with twisted petals.

I have been working with hybrids for fifteen years; 
it is a slow process, since it takes at least a year to 

Conophytum maughanii x Conophytum uviforme
        F2. This unique plant has two distinct epidermal types, 
one surrounded by the other

Wrong layout
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see flowers and another two to four to see the next 
generation. With complex crosses involving three or 
four species, ten or more years are required, but these 
are certainly the most interesting and horticulturally 
promising crosses.

The majority of species are diploids (2n=18), with 
a few polyploid exceptions. However, diploids and 
polyploids will easily hybridise, and ploidy seems 
not to be the barrier which negates many hybrid-
isation attempts. Nor do varying floral structures pose 
great obstacles, though the diurnal-nocturnal barrier 
is very difficult to surmount. It seems that certain 
sections are genetically too far removed from each 
other to mingle (for example, Cataphracta x Cono
phytum fails completely, in my experience); and 
certain “advanced” species are unyielding as well, 
especially C. burgeri. I have only had one success: 
C. lydiae x C. burgeri. Sometimes an attempted crossing 
merely induces self-fertility, but this is often unclear 
until the would-be hybrid seedlings are mature.

Intergeneric barriers are very strong. It is possible 
to cross some conophytums with lithops, though the 
results to date look rather sad - fluorescent pink 
bodies which rot or burn very readily. Intercolonial 
“hybrids” (the result of crossing disjunct populations 
of a single species) are a special case. These are not, 
strictly, hybrids, but they are as unnatural as the more 
obviously contrived combinations, bringing together 
‘genes’ that have had no contact for a very long time. 
They can be interesting and are always unpredictable. 
In some cases they are amazingly vigorous and show 
characters not manifested by either parent.

For anyone interested in the crossing process, I offer 
the following advice:

Fantasize an outcome - do you want a larger body, 
a rougher epidermis, or tricoloured petals? In gen-
eral, papillate tendencies are weaker than glabrous 
ones, yellow petals dominate white, and yellow 
x purple gives red or orange.

Assume that all crosses, even the most outlandish, 
are feasible.

Keep meticulous records; you may want to re-make 
the cross, or you may doubt your memory in the 
case of an implausible success. To mark a flower, 
one can insert a fine nylon filament. It will dry 
along with the flower and will be retained as part 
of the fruit. The tip of the filament can be coded 

in various ways - a drop of fingernail polish is 
long-lasting, and the polish comes in a range of 
colours and fatuous epithets. “Jungle Fire” can 
symbolise the contribution of C. bilobum, “Peach 
Sunset” will serve for C. ectypum, etc.

Make the pollination attempts repeatedly, on 
several successive days and in both directions.

Isolate and screen both parents.

Feed and water the pollinated plants liberally to 
guard against rejection of fruits.

Sow seeds in as large a quantity as possible. Very 
often, only one seed out of 100 will germinate (why 
only one? - why not none or twenty?). Even if the 
seed looks distorted, as it often does, it is worth 
sowing.

Feed seedlings heavily; they are often weak and 
somewhat deficient in chlorophyll (though they 
may turn vigorous later). A few seedlings in a brood 
may seem oddly coloured or very slow. These are 
often the best.

Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii x 
Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii . The unusual 
colour and texture reveal the influence of both parents
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After they have flowered, discard any seedlings 
which are unattractive - and that will mean nearly 
all of them. Of a large sowing, only one seedling 
might show interesting characteristics - e.g., from 
a brood of C. pageae (F) x C. stephanii (M) , most 
of the plants are dull, but one, which has somehow 
acquired a preponderance of genes from its pollen 
parent, is a spectacularly strange individual. The 
play of characters is sometimes inexplicable, but 
it is a good pursuit for those who enjoy whimsy 
and surprise.

6.11 Selection
Horticulture implies a winnowing process: the best-
adapted, most readily caespitose, or most-favoured 
plants tend to survive. Traditionally, this winnowing 
has been accomplished passively, by default. But it 
is possible to enhance the process by selective 
breeding. If a particular plant has characters that one 
fancies - better markings, darker flowers, larger 
bodies, general resistance - it should be pollinated 
with another plant which has similar virtues. The 
offspring will tend to resemble the mother, and if 
their pollen is used for backcrossing, a stable popu-
lation of exceptionally fine plants can be achieved 
within a few years. These plants are cultivars in a 
sense, though they only make more likely what is 
possible, or already present, in nature.

It is also possible to stimulate (or simulate) auto-
gamy, by applying foreign pollen to the inamorata. 
The pollen of C. herreanthus is often effective in this 
operation, tending to yield a small crop of identical 
siblings. This can be desirable in cases where 
vegetative propagation is slow or impossible.

6.12 Extra-sensory Spheroids
Do conophytums think? Do they experience regret 
as they shuffle off their (im)mortal coils? Do they 
broadcast fear or sense affection? Have they 
participated in their own exterior decoration? These 
are questions I cannot answer, though I do know 
that their time-telling, as regards seasons and the 
smaller divisions of their year, is uncannily accurate. 
Year after year, plants in a collective pot will shed 
and flower in exactly the same succession.

I have had a number of “irrational” experiences 
involving the plants and will relate one, though the 
incident may reveal much more about my perceptions 
than theirs. In 1981 I received a single-headed cutting 
of the then-rare C. ectypum subsp. sulcatum. It was 
the first example I’d seen and I was entranced by 

its strangeness. I put it in the central and safest place 
in my greenhouse, a house so crowded that to reach 
the innermost platform one had to crawl on the floor 
and then pop up, rabbit-like, through a gap in the 
bench.

The plant rooted and soon it grew beautifully. But 
a few months later, in the middle of the night, I was 
seized by a sudden anxiety: I knew that I must visit 
the greenhouse. I took my flashlight, and went 
straight to subsp. sulcatum, which was being 
devoured by a snail! The beast had chosen only this 
plant, out of all my many thousands, for his banquet. 
He was still busy with the upper portions, so the 
growing point was intact. I terminated his dinner 
and preserved the plant.

Disregarding the obvious possibility of coinci-
dence, one could say that I had received a message 
from the snail, not from the plant; but it seems 
nonetheless that I was led straight to the scene. And 
I have had a number of similar episodes, some of 
which involved finding species in nature - once again, 
the peculiar feeling of having been drawn to them. 
And another time I received a new species in the 
post, unannounced, and visualised the plant before 
I opened the box!

7. Detective work

show yourself more human than critical and your 
pleasure will thereby increase. - DOMENICO SCARLATII, 1753

It is always important to establish the original sense 
of a taxon before taking off on flights of fancy. This 
grounding has required a good deal of detective work 
and also a certain amount of imaginative projection 
on my part, e.g., why did Littlewood compare his 
C. areolatum to honeycomb? Did he raise bees? Did 
he have bees in his bonnet? (In fact he was a lepi-
dopterist, but he likened his species to a honeycomb 
because its bodies made a comb-like pattern when 
viewed from above.) Why did Schwantes liken the 
hairs of C. velutinum to a medieval cuirass? Because 
he was an archaeologist!

Handwriting analysis and decipherment have also 
entered the picture. Schwantes’ handwriting was 
erratic and its occasional rapidity suggests his 
excitement at a good or surprising idea. (The word-
processor has such dull neutrality, betraying nothing.) 
Bolus’ writing was amazingly clear and consistent 
throughout her life; it is often difficult to determine 
the later additions to her notes, since she used pencil, 
not varicoloured ink.

All descriptions operate against a background of 
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implied comparisons. It is useful to know which 
species were published in suites (e.g. Schwantes’ C. 
fenestratum and C. subfenestratum appeared together, 
and I made a very stupid mistake by not taking the 
implicit comparison seriously). Sometimes the epithet 
chosen by one author is an oblique compliment or 
reference to another’s. And some epithets remain 
mysterious (see C. fraternum).

Often the private notes of the describers tell us 
more than the condensations which actually appeared 
in print. Bolus’ marginalia are far more compre-
hensive than her published notes, copious though 
those are. She employed spare scraps of paper, old 
envelopes, and the backs of herbarium sheets for her 
jottings; one has to sift every scrap. Schwantes com-
pleted many descriptions only after their publication 
but, curiously, he never referred to these later illumi-
nations in print. Brown’s notes were sometimes made 
on the margins of clippings from the Gardener’s 
Chronicle, the English horticultural journal which 
was his principal forum. The clippings were bound 
into an album now preserved at the Compton Herba-
rium, which received it from Lisabel (Mrs Harry) Hall. 
Other notes are found in Brown’s beautiful album 
of drawings preserved at Kew. This album is referred 
to frequently in appendix 2.

Herbarium evidence has been extremely helpful, 
often not so much for the dried specimen itself as 
for the photographs, sketches, and notes which attend 
it. The mummies tend to look depressingly alike 
though they can be crucially instructive when “read” 
correctly. Unfortunately there are no specimens of 
Haworth’s species and this is apparently true for those 
of Schwantes as well, though he left a very useful 
photographic archive depicting his “type plants” and 
distributed cuttings of his “types”, which survive in 
many collections. It is likely that some of Haworth’s 
plants also survive, but they cannot be traced  
precisely.

Herbarium citations in this text are brief. Most of 
the significant material is lodged at the Bolus 
Herbarium (BOL), with secondary collections at Kew 
(K), Pretoria (PRE, which also has Tischer’s archive), 
Compton (NBG) and Wageningen (WAG). I have 
examined all of these these with only a few surprises 
and much melancholy - all those dead rare plants! 
I have also examined material at the Bailey Herba-
rium, the MacGregor Museum in Kimberley, and the 
Missouri Botanical Gardens. Some of the Tischer 
material at München (M) has been lost but in the 
case of Tischer’s types this is not critical, as he 
distributed clonotypes.

I have pressed some of these for NBG and BOL. SUG 
(Stellenbosch University Garden) numbers are 
frequently mentioned in the original descriptions; 
these numbers usually refer to collections made by 
Hans Herre, but he gave SUG numbers to material 
from other collectors.

8. Unorthodoxy

A few terms used in the descriptive text are of my 
own coinage; others have been adopted and adapted 
from Brown, Bolus, and Cole. In some cases the term 
itself is familiar enough, but the sense is slightly off-
base.

Clonotype - a living piece which is taken from the 
type plant before its sacrifice to flatness. The term 
was invented by Paul Hutchison and has a very 
useful application to conophytum, adromischus 
and other succulent plants which can be 
dismembered for propagation.

Conograph - monograph on Conophytum.

Cushion - the mounded growth form seen in many 
old specimens, distinct from a flat mat. Cushions 
can be lax or tightly knit.

Diurnal - refers to the initial opening of a flower. Many 
diurnal species cease to close after a few days and 
thus appear to be nocturnal as well. Similarly, the 
nocturnal species eventually remain open by day; 
their petals grow daily and become too large to move.

Division - most bodies divide (or is it multiply?) into 
two bodies after flowering.

Dwarf - all species in this genus are small, but a 
few are truly minute, and this is emphasised by 
the use of “dwarf”.

Juvenile stage - the pre-floral stage of seedlings. It 
can be brief or prolonged and is some cases the 
juvenile morphology is surprisingly unlike that of 
the adult.

Keel - the elevated ridge lying opposite the fissure, 
which is found in many species. It is analogous 
to a midrib of a normal leaf. Often hardly visible, 
it is found in every leaf pair during the formative 
stages. This can be noted when a body is expelled 
prematurely through excess watering: the keel
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lines can then be seen, even in a normally seamless 
and globose species.

Mat - the flat growth form of many old plants.

Obtrullate - used to convey the narrow funnel shape 
of many fruits, seen in side-view (see 2.7 above).

Papilla - a projection of a single epidermal cell (see 
2.5 above)

Scented - possessing a definite perfume. All flowers 
have an odour, but often one is smelling only 
pollen, or something indescribably vague.

Spill fruit - a few species have fruits (capsules) which 
are so fragile and poorly attached that they soon 
tumble from the mother, thus keeping seeds in place.

Subterranean - used when the larger portion of a 
body or group of bodies is below soil level; in 
extreme cases, the whole plant is submerged.

Sympatricity - the co-occurrence of two or more taxa. 
Used in this text for situations where plants directly 
overlap; near-sympatricity is also very common, 
where different species seem to prefer slightly 
different niches.

T.L. - the type locality; area from which the holotype 
was collected.

Window - the translucent tissue found at the apex 
of many species. A windowed zone is also found 
at the side of many bilobed plants.

9. Measuring Lilliput

Conophytum is generally a lilliputian genus within 
the Mesembryanthema. In order to foster an 
appreciation of the beauty and morphology of these 
tiny plants, most pictures have, of necessity, been 
enlarged. To visualize the actual size of each species, 
reference should be made to the measurements given 
in each description; one must then mentally “shrink” 
the images.

The measurements of the plant bodies given 
throughout the text must be interpreted in sequence. 
For a specimen given as e.g., “20x10x7mm”:
 20 = length of base to apex
 10 = across the apex, transverse to the fissure
 7 = across the apex, along the fissure

Measurements are, of necessity, inexact; many factors 
such as exposure, nutrition, and water-availability 
will greatly influence individual plants. All plants 
are far smaller when dormant or badly stressed. Floral 
measurements are tricky, since flowers increase in 
size after their first opening, especially if left 
unpollinated.

Distances given in the text and on the maps are 
also aproximate in order to afford some protection 
to the populations.
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Subgenus DERENBERGIA Schwantes Diurnal flowers

Conophytum pellucidum var. neohallii S.E. Springbok. These flowers open around 
noon, lasting for at least one week, growing taller and more striking each day



SECTION 1:

BILOBA
N.E.Br.

Type species:
Conophytum bilobum
(Marloth) N.E.Br.

Named for the “two-lobed” bodies found in most of its species, which 
are familiarly known as the “bilobes”. Biloba includes the most robust, 
the least cone-like, and perhaps the most primitive, plants in the genus. 
It is closely linked to section Wettsteinia, as is seen in the most reduced 
forms of C. meyeri and C. bilobum. Both sections have simple, showy 
flowers; and while yellow is by far the most common colour in Biloba, 
and purple the most common in Wettsteinia, both sections have a wide 
yellow-purple range.

Plants robust, freely dividing, stemless (i.e., branches essentially 
subterranean) or tending toward aerial branching; sheaths thick, papery 
to leathery, densely spotted; bodies inverted - cordiform to obovate or 
cylindrical, firm; leaves imperfectly fused or if fused, then keeled 
apically, keels usually rubicund; epidermis papillate or glabrous, never 
rugose, not glossy unless grossly overwatered, not windowed or 
windows confined to a narrow often vertical strip or blotch on either 
side of the fissure, green, whitish-green, glaucous, greyish, rarely dusky 
pink, often spotted; fissure papillate.

Flowers early-diurnal, scentless (rarely scented); petals yellow (rarely 
white, pink, purple or orange); style long, stigmas short. Capsules 4-7- 
locular, woody, brown, firm, aromatic when crushed.

Cotyledons obconical, truncate; seedlings exhibiting a prolonged 
juvenile phase (3-5 years), with complete fusion for at least the first year, 
not flowering before 3 years.

Provenance: Sandveld, Namaqualand, Richtersveld

Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum
Cconophtum bilobum subsp. altum
Conophytum bilobum subsp. gracilistylum
Conophytum chauviniae
Conophytum frutescens 
Conophytum meyeri
Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum
Conophytum velutinum subsp. polyandrum
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Conophytum
bilobum
Conophytum bilobum (Marloth) 
N.E.Br. (1922)
This ubiquitous conophytum has 
acquired a century of epithets over 
the last 80 years. Most of these 
were minted by Bolus, who knew 
that many of her new “bilobes” 
were not “good” species but 
wished nonetheless to record as 
much variation as possible. For the 
sake of convenience, three 
subspecies are recognised here, 
but the scheme can only be 
understood geographically and the 
divisions are to some extent 
artificial. Even in the strictest sense 
and within a small region 
C. bilobum is astonishingly 

◄ Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum Umdaus. This multi
branched plant flowers over a long season

▼Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum at Leeupoort near 
Concordia Photo: Chris Rodgerson

polymorphic. All of the subspecies 
are interfertile in captivity and 
there are transitional forms linking 
two of them.

Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
bilobum
Plant robust, caespitose, nearly 
stemless or shortly caulescent in 
age. Sheath brown to eggshell- 
white or ruddy, variably maculate 
from brownish tanniniferous 
idioblasts, smooth to asperulous, 
papery to leathery, persistent; 
bodies 10-70x10-30x10-20mm, 
cuneate-oblong, laterally-
compressed to subcylindrical, free 
leaf-tips (lobes) 3-10mm long, 
terete, oval or triangular in cross-
section, mildly keeled, keel 
margins green, reddish, or deep 
purple; epidermis glossily 

glabrous to velvety or harshly 
asperulous, whitish-green, yellow- 
green, glaucous, deep blue-green, 
brownish-green or rarely pinkish, 
spotless to heavily spotted, spots 
not at all raised; fissure ciliate, 
gaping or not, often bordered by 
a windowed, rarely inflated or 
blistered, band which usually 
extends down the flanks.

Flowers among the largest in the 
genus, autumnal or rarely aestival, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube
3-10mm long, herbaceous, with 4-7 
sepals to 6mm long, 3mm wide, 
rapidly turning from green or 
reddish to black; corolla-tube 
exceeding the calyx-tube, petals
24-60 in 2-4 series, to 25mm long, 
3mm wide, pale yellow to deep 
golden, often tipped reddish, 
rarely pure white, stamens 
numerous, 4-6 seriate, 4-15mm 
long, filaments green or tawny 
yellow, anthers to 2mm long, deep 
yellow; style 1-10mm long, stigmas
5-8, equalling the stamens or 
exserted beyond them. Capsule
5-8-locular, to 6x6mm, woody, 
deep brown to maroon or blackish, 
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persistent, seeds very numerous, 
0.65[-0.85mm!]x0.50[-0.60]x0.30 
[-0.35]mm, tuberculate to 
verrucate, elevations coarse, 
strongly raised, very dark.

Marloth’s description was brief 
but cogent. Fortunately, he was 
explicit about the growth form of 
his new species: “Stem woody, 
branched, subterranean”, and,
“a number of these bodies are 
crowded together at the surface of 
the ground, forming a fleshy 
lump.” Thus he had a plant which 
appeared to be stemless. 
Unfortunately, the exact nature of 
the epidermis was not specified. 
From Marloth’s excellent 
illustration the epidermis would 
appear to have been whitened by 
fine papillae, though these are not 

Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum
Eenriet. A longlobed robust form better 
known as C.poleevansii

specified in the description. The 
illustration clearly shows rounded 
lobes, which invites a rough 
distinction between round and 
pointed tendencies.

Petal colour in subsp. bilobum 
is usually yellow - lemon, chrome, 
or orange-yellow. Pure white 
is rare; mixed colours occur in 
some coastal populations.
The populations known as 
C. leucanthum constitute a special 
case, as the whiteness is constant 
in some of them and is associated 
with other characters: late 
flowering and sparse branching. 
One never sees purple petals in 
any population.

Distribution: Marloth gave no 
locality beyond “sent to me from 
Little Namaqualand” - but the 
illustration exactly fits the sort of 
thing one sees in the Klipbok area 
of the eastern Richtersveld. Subsp. 
bilobum covers a large territory - 
from Wallekraal in the Sandveld, 
north some 250 kilometres to 
Swartpoort near the Orange River. 
It does not cross the Orange, 
however. It occurs very near or 
with members of all other sections 
of Conophytum, hybridising with 
species in Minuscula, Biloba and 
Wettsteinia - in the last case, giving 
rise to many ambiguous forms.

Cultivation: This is among the 
easiest of conophytums to grow. 
Most plants begin to escape their 
sheath early in summer, but collec-
tors often try to “correct” this 
natural tendency by withholding 
water. Instead, the plants should 
be lightly watered throughout 
summer; then they will flower 
richly in mid-autumn, deflating 
thereafter. Even if the aestival 
drought is total, the leaf-tips will 
tend to protrude through the 
sheath, which has trouble 

maintaining its integrity in the face 
of so pointed an onslaught.

Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
altum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Plant shrubby, copiously ramose, 
stems slender, to 3mm diam., 
internodes obvious. Sheath pale 
brown becoming dark brown, 
maculate, papery, persistent; 
bodies 12-30x8-12x6-10mm, 
obcordate narrowing to a stipe-like 
base, lobes short, obtuse, mildly 
keeled, keels reddish or purple; 
epidermis glabrous to finely 
papillate, yellow-green, glaucous, 
rarely flushed with red, 
immaculate to heavily maculate, 
spots not raised; fissure papillate, 
often bordered by a short 
windowed zone.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3-5mm long, 
herbaceous, with 5-6 sepals to 
4mm long, 2mm wide; corolla-tube 
exceeding the calyx-tube by
2-5mm, petals 17-30 in 2-3 series, 

Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum
Nakanas. Quite leggy at twenty years old
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to 10mm long, 1.5mm broad, pale 
or deep yellow, stamens numerous 
in 3-4 series, 4-10mm long; style
1-5mm, stigmas 4-5, hardly 
equalling the stamens. Capsule
4-5-locular, 3x3mm, deep brown, 
persistent, seeds 0.65x0.50x0.35mm, 
densely tuberculate, tubercles 
large, very dark.

This taxon was named for its 
height; it forms slender upright 
stems with age, unlike most 
bilobes. This caulescent habit, the 
thin bodies, and the small fruits, 
distinguish it from the more robust 
subsp. bilobum.

Distribution: Southwest of 
Lekkersing there are several 
populations of subsp. altum on 
arid quartzite hillocks. Here the 
plants, and especially their 
flowers, are quite uniformly 
depauperate, but the long-limbed 
quality is constant. Further south, 
around Steenbok, subsp. altum 
occurs along with shorter, more 
robust plants. In the colonies 
showing mixed growth forms, the 
long and short plants “hybridise” 
freely.

Cultivation: This can tolerate 
extreme drought (and is subject to 
it in habitat) but it looks much 
better if watered generously. 
Otherwise the bodies tend not to 
divide and some branches wrinkle 
themselves into oblivion. The long, 
delicate stems eventually produce 
a bonsai “tree”.

Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
gracilistylum (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

Named for its thin “styles”.

Plant caespitose, nearly stemless, 
forming compact clusters. Sheath 

light brown, maculate from 
brownish tannins, smooth, 
persistent; bodies often appearing 
in triplets, 20-40x7-12x5-10mm, 
subcylindrical, often thickest at the 
base and tapering toward the thin 
and bilobed apex, lobes terete in 
cross-section, margins green or 
pale red; epidermis glossily 
glabrous, whitish-glaucous, 
heavily maculate; fissure ciliate, 
often bordered by a windowed 
zone.

Flowers mid-autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless, relatively small. Calyx- 
tube 3-10mm long, hyaline, with
5-6 sepals 2-4mm long; corolla- 
tube exceeding the calyx-tube, 
white, petals 24-40 in 2 series,
8-12mm long, 2mm wide, rose- 
pink to very pale pink, ± erect 
stamens in 4-6 series, 4-10mm 
long, reddish; style 7-10mm long, 
stigmas 4, equalling the anthers. 
Capsule always 4-locular, 3x2mm, 
with an extremely slender 

pedicel, dark brown, seeds 
0.70x0.50x.0.35mm, densely and 
finely tuberculate.

When Brown transferred this 
taxon to Conophytum in 1922, he 
added elements from M. chauviniae 
Schwantes, a related but by no 
means identical species from 
northeast of Stinkfontein, around 
Ottaspoort. Sensu Brown,
C. gracilistylum was long- or short-
lobed, papillate, with pink or 
magenta flowers and a long or 
short style. Brown must also have 
had additional material which 
expanded his concept of the 
species; probably this was in the 
form of material similar to that 
which Schwantes described as
M. chauviniae and M. augeiforme in 
1920 (see C. chauviniae). As 
recognised here. Bolus’ taxon is 
stripped of its Brownian accretions.

When in flower, subsp. 
gracilistylum is unmistakable. 
Out of flower, it remains easy to 
identify by its extremely thin and 
pale bodies. Its small, 4-locular 
fruit is unusual as well. Subsp. 
gracilistylum cannot be confused 
with the nearest bilobe to the 
north (subsp. bilobum), which is 
thickset and yellow-flowered.

Distribution: Limited to the 
Stinkfontein area northwest of 
Bitterfontein, this is the 
southernmost member of the 
bilobed complex and is isolated 
from its fellows. It occurs on 
granite formations, often in 
deeply-shaded niches, and is 
sympatric with C. obcordellum 
subsp. stenandrum and C. pageae.

Cultivation: This re-entered 
cultivation only a few years ago.
It has proven to be a good pot 
plant, though somewhat liable to 
sunburn. If the epidermis appears 

Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
gracilistylum N.W. of Bitterfontein. 
Typical thin pale bodies
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bleached or shows faint reddish 
streaks, the plant has received too 
much light or too little water. This 
subspecies loves food and will 
flower for several weeks if amply 
supplied. Seedlings cluster rapidly; 
the primary body often divides 
into three. There are several other 
glabrous, long-bodied, pink- 
flowering bilobes in cultivation. 
They all seem to be of hybrid 
origin and they are usually sterile. 
Because of their thick robust 
bodies, they cannot be confused 
with the present taxon.

Conophytum
chauviniae
Conophytum chauviniae 
(Schwantes) S.A.Hammer comb. 
nov.
Named for Marie von Chauvin, a 
distinguished naturalist and 
member of the early mesemb 
circles in Germany.

Description: Plant caespitose, 
forming cushions, internodes 

Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
gracilistylum N.W. of Bitterfontein. 
Flowering in early autumn

Conophytum chauviniae S.E. of Garies. 
A group of varied siblings which are six 
years old

hardly visible. Sheath pale brown, 
maculate, persistent; body 
10-35!x6-15x4-6mm, clavate to 
obcordate; lobes free for 2-5mm, 
rounded or sharply keeled; 
epidermis velvety from fine 
whitish papillae, bluish grey-green 
to grass green, maculate; fissure 
gaping, papillate, surrounded with 
red or intensely purple lines which 
are sometimes bifurcated.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 5-8mm long, 
pale green, 4-lobed; corolla-tube 
5-10m long, white or pink, petals 
25-45 in 2-3 series, 6-10mm long, 
stamens 16-30 in 2-3 series, well- 
exserted, anthers pale yellow; style 
3-6mm long, stigmas 4, 6-10mm 
long, 1-2mm wide, ± lax, stamens 
well-exserted. Capsule 4-locular, 
3x4mm, dark brown, papillate, 
seeds 0.70x0.40x0.30mm, densely 
tuberculate, tubercles dark brown.

This charming little species has 
only recently been given much 
attention, though it was 
introduced in Germany and 

Belgium well before 1920 by 
Marloth (and probably by Max 
Schlechter). Schwantes described 
the species as M. chauviniae and 
M. augeiforme, simultaneously.
He soon realised that these two 
represented a single variable 
species. In 1925 M. chauviniae was 
placed, erroneously but firmly, in 
the synonymy of C. gracilistylum 
by Brown. This pre-empted 
Schwantes, who would otherwise 

have transferred it to Conophytum. 
C. gracilistylum and C. chauviniae 
have been represented on paper 
by Brown’s “hybrid” concept, the 
ubiquitous fleshly representative 
of which may be hybrid as well; 
possibly it originated in South 
Africa as a garden hybrid between 

Conophytum chauviniae S.E. of Garies. 
Showing typical thick dark red keels
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Marloth’s M. chauviniae material 
and Pearson’s M. gracilistylum. 
The problems would have been 
noticed earlier if material 
corresponding to the true 
M. gracilistylum (or the true 
M. chauviniae!) had circulated post- 
1925, but both taxa were only 
re-collected in the 1980’s.

The proper C. chauviniae is a 
small, dome-forming bilobe from 
the southern outskirts of the 
Kamiesberge. Within some 
populations, individuals are 
strikingly variable in size and also 
in their markings; some bodies are 
so thickly streaked with purple 
that they look diseased. The 
flowers are invariably magenta, 
suggesting a connection with 
C. velutinum, with which 
C. chauviniae shares not only 
floral colour but also a velvety 
epidermis. A few plants of 
C. chauviniae are completely 
without red lines and these can be 
confused with C. velutinum. A 
close connection with C. bilobum 
subsp. gracilistylum would seem to 
be suggested by geography - both 
taxa occur only in the southern 
Kamiesberge fringes - but they 
appear to be quite distinct in 
shape, epidermal traits, and  
flowers.

Distribution: Though C. chauviniae 
is currently known from five 
populations, all to the southeast of 
Garies, its range is very small. The 
plants occur on granite ledges, in 
crevices, in the shelter of boulders 
or in the open, and form massive 
pincushions. Two populations, one 
from the northwestern fringe of 
the Tanqua Karoo, the other from 
the central Cedarberg, suggest 
C. chauviniae, especially in 
flower, but they also suggest 
C. bicarinatum, which is far closer 
geographically.

Cultivation: An easy and 
complaisant pot subject. Once a 
cutting or seedling begins to 
divide it proliferates very rapidly. 
Some plants divide so much that 
the individual bodies are minute 
and uncharacteristically shaped. 
Full sun brings out the dark 
purple markings - these also 
“divide”, and they spread, in some 
cases, over the entire apex. The 
form of C. chauviniae distributed 
by Tischer (as C. gracilistylum) is as 
widespread in cultivation as it is 
elusive in habitat; it might be 
hybrid in origin.

Conophytum
frutescens
Conophytum frutescens 
Schwantes (1927)
Named for its unequalled 
shrubbiness.

Plant forming a shrub to 40cm 
high, stems with extended 
internodes (to 3cm long!, though 
this feature is lacking in some 
northern populations). Sheath 
brownish, maculate, persistent, 
usually partially ruptured by early 
summer; bodies 25-50x20-30x10- 
15mm, ovate to obovate, often 
thickest towards the base and 
constricted at the middle, lobed, 
lobes accounting for up to half the 
length of the body or rarely almost 
absent, often asymmetric; 
epidermis glabrous, rich green, 
becoming orange as dormancy 
approaches, usually immaculate, 
keels usually thickly and 
distinctively bordered in red but 
sometimes unmarked; fissure zone 
hardly papillate, surrounded by a 
small translucent zone.

Flowers vernal or aestival, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 10mm long, 

greenish, sepals 4-5, reddish; 
corolla-tube to 18mm long, 
salmon-pink, petals ca. 50-60 in 
2-3 series, to 15x2mm, usually 
orange, salmon, or terracotta, 
rarely pure pink, never yellow or 
white, often streaked with darker 
pigments, stamens 40-55, anthers 
reaching the tube mouth; style
6-8mm long, with 4-6 stigmas, 
these 6-8mm long or much shorter. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, 5x7mm, 
reddish-brown, persistent, seeds 
0.60x0.55x0.30mm, wrinkled and 
papillate, papillae low.

As Schwantes remarked, this is not 
so much beautiful as fantastically 
odd. The lanky habit, aestival 
flowering time, and coppery, 
salmon or cerise petals, make it 
very distinctive. Indeed it is the 
only bilobe with reddish flowers, 
discounting the various natural 
and artificial hybrids so common 
in cultivation. Since red is 
normally a “hybrid” colour in the 
diurnal species of Conophytum, one 

Conophytum frutescens Komaggas. 
Fifteen years old and still climbing
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can speculate that C. frutescens is 
itself of (ancient?) hybrid origin; its 
occurrence with the purple-
flowered sub-bilobed C. velutinum 
is suggestive. The two species 
would not normally flower 
together, but in a year of excessive 
rainfall, C. frutescens (or its 
ancestor) might well have 
flowered in summer and again in 
autumn, thus overlapping with 
C. velutinum - or perhaps the 
aestival flowering is a later 
development. C. frutescens is not 
the only Biloba with long 
internodes, but it is the only one 
which has such extreme legginess. 
Brown at first regarded it as a 
synonym of his yellow-flowered 
C. cauliferum but quickly 
recognised its distinctive 
characters (Gard. Chron. 82:220. 
1927). The body shape is often 
peculiarly irregular and twisted.

Distribution: This is abundant on 
a few spots near Komaggas and 
also on Kourkammaberg, where 
the plants tend to be leggier, with 

leaner bodies. The plants occur on 
quartzite, in shade or full sun.
They are found with, or within a 
few kilometres of, C. bilobum 
subsp. bilobum and both subspecies 
of C. velutinum.

Cultivation: Very easy and sturdy. 
It should be watered as soon as the 
flower buds begin to show; 
otherwise the plant nearly 
exhausts itself in the act. Well-
watered specimens often produce 
a second and even a third flower 
from each body in the course of 
the summer. After several years, 
plants begin to acquire long stems; 
this looks rather ungainly, and 
some growers renew such plants 
from cuttings, but it is natural for 
this species to tower above all 
others. It is often very slow from 
seed, the slowest of the bilobes.
C. frutescens can be hybridized 
with C. bilobum; Brown’s C. notabile 
(= C. frutescens) was used in a 
cross with C. compressum (an early-
flowering form of C. bilobum) by 
Dunne-Cooke in the 1930’s. This 
was the first known artificial 
hybrid and it is interesting that the 
offspring had red, rather than 
yellow, flowers.

Conophytum
meyeri
Conophytum meyeri N.E.Br. 
(1925)

Reverend G. Meyer, pastor at 
Steinkopf and Komaggas, was 
commemorated by Brown and 
Schwantes (author of the genus 
Meyerophytum); both of them were 
grateful to him for his many 
discoveries. C. meyeri may be the 
commonest of these in cultivation.

Plant caespitose, forming compact 
or untidy mats or rarely sub-

Conophytum frutescens. Two years old 
and still globose!

shrubs. Sheath pale brownish 
yellow to dark leathery brown, 
marked with numerous large 
tannin spots, papery; bodies 
9-20x5-15x5-10mm, obovoid to 
nearly globose, usually slightly 
bilobed (“not or slightly notched 
at the apex”), sometimes slightly 
keeled; epidermis glabrous or 
velvety-papillate, dull green to 
pale yellowish-green, slightly 
shiny to dull, without markings or 
sparsely green-dotted, rarely with 
red keel-lines; fissure short, 
papillate, sometimes partly 
surrounded by a green or reddish 
zone.

Flowers appearing in mid- to late 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube shortly exserted, deep green 

Conophytum meyeri Augrabies. Already 
thicklyclustered at eight years old
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with 4-5 2-4mm long sepals; 
corolla-tube 5-10x1-2mm, white to 
yellowish, petals ca. 25-35 in 2-3 
series, rich yellow to almost ochre 
yellow or rarely pure white, 
stamens 35-55, reaching the mouth 
of the tube, filaments and anthers 
rich yellow; style to 10mm long, 
yellowish-green, with 4-5 brief 
stigmas. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x4mm, deep brown, dotted with 
numerous tannins, seeds 
0.65x0.50x0.30mm, irregularly 
ridged and densely papillate.

The clonotype of C. meyeri was, 
fide Brown, “pinched”, dull 
greyish green, and livened by red 
fissure marks which appeared just 
as the old leaves begin to dry. This 
reddish tendency is rare in most 
plants identified as C. meyeri, but it 
does occur sporadically in the 
populations at Augrabies. Some 
synonymised forms of C. meyeri 
(e.g., C. microstoma) are highly 
dwarf; others (C. ovigerum) are 
large, glabrous, and so nearly 
rotund as to suggest C. globosum. 
Many of the forms occur and 
introgress with variants of 
C. bilobum, greatly compounding 
the problem of identification in 
Biloba. Jacobsen’s Handbook and 
Lexicon depict ancient specimens 
of C. meyeri with long trailing 
stems. This could be the effect of 
age, of course, but my ancient 
plant from Meyer remains 
compact. De Laet’s photograph 
(Gard.Chron.81:53, fig. 31. 1927) 
shows fat, clumping material 
identified by Brown as C. meyeri. 
From these diverse images one 
could deduce a variable species, as 
suggested also by the several 
varieties proposed by Bolus and 
Rawé. The most distinctive of 
these was var. ramosum, which 
forms a little upright shrub, not at 
all prostrate. There are several 

coastal forms of C. meyeri, some of 
which have white petals (Bolus’
C. niveum and C. candidum). These 
are analogous to (and possibly 
introgressive with) the ivory-
petalled forms of C. bilobum subsp. 
bilobum. The white tends to be cold 
and snowy, not warm (which 
might argue for a greater degree of 
“purity.”)

Distribution: This hasn’t been 
found near Steinkopf since 
Meyer’s day, but Meyer knew the 
Steinkopf area intimately and 
(often in company with Herre) 
found a number of populations 
which elude us today. It is possible 
that C. meyeri occurs on the 
Steinkopf plateau. So far as is 
known, it is mostly confined to the 
hills of the western Richtersveld, 
between Kleinsee and Lekkersing. 
C. meyeri often grows in shaded 
kloofs, on quartzite or gneiss. The 
white-flowered forms are known 
from the rocky formations north of 
Grootmis, close to the coast. They 
are probably more widespread but 
the area is presently inaccessible as 
it harbours more than vegetable 
treasure.

Cultivation: Methusaloid and 
ubiquitous. Single heads root in a 
few days, thereafter fattening 
greatly; by the next season they 
can mushroom to 5 or 6 bodies. 
Some clones are very old, dating 
from introductions before World 
War II. The upright “ramosum” 
form is little known in potland. 
Many artificial hybrids of 
C. meyeri sport red petals; 
these are pleasant enough, but the 
colour is generally rather insipid. 
Someone should breed a plant 
with red outer petals and violet 
inner ones! Japanese hybridists 
seem to have been working in this 
direction.

Conophytum
velutinum
Conophytum velutinum 
Schwantes (1927)

Around Komaggas some small 
bilobes sport pink petals. The four 
endemic taxa (C. velutinum, C. 
craterulum, C. tischeri, and C. 
polyandrum) are reduced here to a 
pair of subspecies, one glabrous, 
the other velvety.

Conophytum velutinum subsp. 
velutinum
Plant forming a dense or lax 
cushion. Sheath reddish-brown to 
yellowish-brown, spotted, rough 
from retired papillae, persistent; 
body 12-20x6-15x6-12mm, 
obovate, usually shortly lobed, 
mildly keeled or rounded above, 
keel-line conspicuous or absent; 
epidermis densely papillate or 
nearly glabrous, spotted or not, 
rich grey-green to grass-green, 
dull, never spotted with red; 
fissure sunken, 2-3mm long, often 
surrounded by a dark green zone 
and always densely papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube ca. 8mm long, with 4-5 sepals, 
these green, often tipped with red, 
papillate; corolla-tube to 20mm 
long, whitish shading to rich pink 
or purple, petals 25-45 in 2-3 loose 
series, to 15x2mm, stamens in 
several series, filaments white, 
anthers rich yellow, exceeding the 
tube mouth; style to 15mm long 
with 4-5 3-4mm long stigmas. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 3x4mm, dark 
brown, seeds 0.65x0.50x0.35mm, 
densely pustulate, pustules low, 
irregularly shaped.

This well-known species is highly 
variable in shape and 
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epidermal colour. Some clones are 
pale green, others, sombre green 
or nearly blue. The gene which 
controls fissure depth seems 
particularly capricious, and a few 
plants with exceptionally deep 
fissures led Tischer to publish 
the redundant but attractive 
C. cratendum.

C. tischeri was supposed to be 
less hairy than C. velutinum but, 
as already noted by Rawé in 1982, 
it falls within the usual range of 
variation. Schwantes observed that 
the “fairly long stiff hairs” of 
C. velutinum “enwrap the 
epidermis like a cuirass.” Brown 
corrected this, arguing that the 
“hairs” would be better termed 
“microscopic points” (and this is 
my experience of C. velutinum as 
well); but it is true that some 

Conophytum velutinum subsp. 
velutinum Komaggas. Flowers cover the 
plant in early autumn

clones give a far more “velvety” 
impression than others. A cuirass, 
by the way, was a sort of leathery 
armour.

Subsp. velutinum was collected 
by Herre several times, and 
probably he was also the collector 
of the orange-flowered natural 
hybrid which has long circulated 
as De Boer’s “yellow” C. tischeri. 
The pollen parent was the golden 
C. auriflorum. I found three similar 
plants in 1989.

Distribution: Restricted but very 
abundant near Komaggas. It 
prefers to grow in shaded places, 
often under bushes, though it also 
occurs in exposed quartzite flats 
along with C. auriflorum.

Cultivation: This subspecies is 
ubiquitous in collections, but it is 
worthwhile to raise a brood of 
seedlings, for they are quite 
variable. Subsp. velutinum has 
generally been propagated from 

Conophytum velutinum subsp. 
velutinum Komaggas. Compare this with 
Conophytum meyeri!

two or three old clones and these 
give an inadequate picture of its 
charms. Some plants form very 
tight clusters, others are rather lax. 
A few plants are subject to strange 
brownish lesions; these develop a 
few months after the bodies crack 
through the sheaths and may be 
related to a mineral imbalance.

Conophytum velutinum subsp. 
polyandrum (Lavis) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Plant laxly ramose, to 10cm tall. 
Sheath reddish-brown, maculate, 
persistent; body 15-22x6-15x5- 
8mm, elongate-obovate, shortly 
lobed, keeled, keels not sharp; 
epidermis glabrous, minutely 
maculate, pale grey-green to 

Conophytum velutinum subsp. 
polyandrum Kourkam. The petals tend 
toward white
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“olive green”, slightly shining, 
never spotted with red; fissure 
sunken, 2-3mm long, often 
surrounded by a green band, 
finely papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube ca. 5mm long, with 5-6 sepals, 
these green, smooth, 4mm long; 
corolla-tube to 10mm long, whitish 
shading to rose-pink, or pure 
white, petals 25-55 in 2-3 loose 
series, to 12x2mm, palest pink to 
rose pink, stamens numerous in 
5-6 series, filaments white, anthers 
pale yellow, exceeding the tube 
mouth; style to 10mm long with 

4-5 stigmas 3-4mm long. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 3x4mm, pale brown, 
seeds 0.70x0.50x0.35mm, sparsely 
pustulate.

This differs from subsp. 
velutinum by several characters: 
the stems are much longer, the 
epidermis is paler green and 
glabrous, the flowers are lighter in 
colour, pink to near white. 
Otherwise the plants are very 
similar and thus subspecific status 
seems appropriate here.

Distribution: Though Herre gave 
“Komaggas” as the locality, he 
presumably collected his material 
ca. 15 kilometres south of that 

town on the Kourkammaberg, 
where this subspecies is now 
known. He certainly collected 
C. meyeri there. It is unlikely that 
subsp. polyandrum occurs at 
Komaggas, which is dominated by 
subsp. velutinum. At any rate, it is 
abundantly present on the higher 
parts of Kourkam. It grows with 
C. meyeri in the shade of granite 
rocks.

Cultivation: Very simple to 
grow, this can hardly be 
overwatered and indeed it looks 
wizened without frequent 
splashings. With age it becomes 
quite gangly.

Khubusberg. Habitat of Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum and many other conophytum and succulent plant species.
Photo: Johann Knobel



SECTION 2:

HERREANTHUS
(Schwantes)
S.A.Hammer stat. nov.

Type species:
Conophytum
herreanthus S.A.
Hammer nom. nov.

This section, based on the former genus Herreanthus Schwantes, 
commemorates Hans Herre. It is a rather motley assemblage, some 
members of which seem to link up with each other only tangentially 
(C. herreanthus —> C. blandum <— C. marginatum); guilt by association. 
Section Herreanthus is linked to section Minuscula and perhaps to 
section Subfenestrata as well (pustules —> windows?).

Plants mid-sized, sparsely or freely dividing, stemless; sheaths very 
firm and papery or felt-like, white to dark brown; bodies V-shaped 
to long-cylindrical, firm or rubbery; leaves partially free or if well- 
fused, then keeled apically, leaf tips sometimes sharply apiculate; 
epidermis glabrous or papillate, not glossy, not windowed except 
near the fissure, usually pale green, sometimes ashen green to 
purplish, unspotted or densely spotted; fissure glabrous or papillate, 
sometimes with a large pustule.

Flowers diurnal, often non-closing within a few days, usually 
strongly scented; petals purple, pink or rarely white, never yellow; 
filamentaceous staminodes usually present; stigmas usually long 
and free. Capsules white to pale tan, rarely deep rust-red and 
papillate, often spongy, usually sharply pointed apically; not 
aromatic.

Cotyledons obconical, truncate; seedlings exhibiting a prolonged 
juvenile phase (3-6 years), not flowering before 3 years.

Provenance: Bushmanland - Namaqualand divide, Richtersveld

Conophytum blandum
Conophytum herreanthus subsp. herreanthus
Conophytum herreanthus subsp. rex
Conophytum marginatum var. marginatum
Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense
Conophytum marginatum var. littlewoodii
Conophytum regale
Conophytum semivestitum
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Conophytum
blandum
Conophytum blandum L.Bolus 
(1937)
Named for its “bland” (mild, 
pleasing, softly scented) flowers.

Plant caespitose, internodes very 
short. Sheath whitish or tan, often 
spotted, thickened, tough, 
persistent; bodies 17-30x10-15x6- 
10mm, oblong, bilobed, leaf tips 
free, not or strongly keeled, with 
small horny points at the apices; 
epidermis minutely and densely 
papillate, whitish- or bluish-green, 
occasionally flushed with red, 
margins marked with pellucid 
green dots at irregular intervals, 
sometimes also marked with red 
lines; fissure densely ciliate, 
whitish.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
diurnal, very long-lasting, strongly 
scented (nearly scentless in one 
population). Calyx-tube fleshy, 
greenish-white, 7-10mm long, 
sepals 6, to 4mm long, papillate; 
corolla-tube 8-10mm long, petals 
35-65 in 3-5 series, outer petals to 
15mm long, 2mm wide, white or 
pale rose pink, sometimes darker, 
inner petals white, dense, partly 
filamentaceous, stamens partly 
exserted, 3-4-seriate, very 
numerous; style absent, stigmas 6, 
12-25mm. Capsule 6-locular, 
6x7mm, whitish or tan, borne on a 
thick pedicel and very firm, seeds 
0.65x0.45x0.25mm, finely 
tuberculate, tubercles pale.

This offers several peculiarities: a 
very pale epidermis, reminding 
one of Antimima dualis, a sharp 
apiculus (otherwise rare in the 
genus), strongly scented mid-day 
flowers with numerous 

▲ Conophytum blandum Geselskapbank. 
An apiculus is clearly visible

Conophytum blandum S.E. of  ►
Geselskapbank. A redkeeled form which is 
similar to C. marginatum

filamentaceous staminodes and 
long, free stigmas. The tough 
pedicel and capsule, so 
reminiscent of C. herreanthus, 
are also unusual. C. blandum’s 
closest relationship is probably 
with the long-lost, long-haired, 
C. semivestitum, though the 
disappearance (or the extinction?)

of that species makes such 
speculation more watery than 
usual. Bolus mentioned an affinity 
with C. regale, which occurs 
southwest of Concordia. That 
species is readily distinguished by 
its softer green bodies, which bear 
large windowed “pustules.” 
Another affinity is with
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C. marginatum, which occurs very 
near Concordia. The forms of 
C. blandum with red keels are 
closely connected with 
C. marginatum and they have the 
darker petal shades associated 
with that species, though they 
have the typical flower structure 
and fruit of C. blandum.

Distribution: Multicolonial but 
confined to a small area between 
Geselskapbank and Concordia. 
The beautiful red-keeled forms 
occur at the southeastern end of 
the range. The plants favour 
crevices on the tops of arid quartz 
hills and are fully exposed, or are 
shaded by overhanging rocks.

Cultivation: This is easily grown 
but not always easy to flower, as 
the buds develop when the days 

Conophytum blandum. Tischer’s clone 
flowering very late in autumn

grow short. C. blandum should be 
watered only lightly until that 
time; otherwise the buds will abort 
and the plant will busy itself with 
the formation of extra leaf pairs. It 
will hybridise artificially with both 
C. marginatum and C. regale but 
only the latter cross has much 
horticultural merit. A greenish 
form of C. blandum from Tischer’s 
collection has circulated widely as 
C. “semivestitum.” Presumably it 
was sent to Tischer from one of the 
southern C. blandum populations; 
in any case it has no resemblance 
to the true C. semivestitum.

Conophytum
herreanthus
Conophytum herreanthus 
S.A.Hammer nom. nov.

The genus Herreanthus Schwantes
(1928) consisted of a single species, 
H. meyeri Schwantes, here 
regarded as Conophytum. The epithet 
“meyeri” cannot be transferred to 
Conophytum (C. meyeri N.E.Br. is in 
the way) but C. herreanthus 
preserves a familiar name, albeit in 
a new mode. A closely-related 
taxon from the eastern 
Richtersveld, (C. herreanthus subsp. 
rex) is newly described below.

Conophytum herreanthus subsp. 
herreanthus
Plant caespitose, forming small 
mats. Roots pale, thick, and 
fibrous; old leaves, very firm, 
crumpled, pale brown with 
whitish margins, spotted, 
persistent; leaves firm, fused only 
for the lower third, 40-50x20- 
25x15-20mm, triangular in section, 
tapering-triangular as seen from 
the side, apex sharply apiculate, 
often incurved, margins sharp and 
pale, lower surface keeled toward 
the apex; epidermis glabrous.

Conophytum herreanthus subsp. 
herreanthus Umdaus. Ten years old from 
seed

smooth, with sunken stomata, 
bluish green, immaculate or 
sparsely dotted with blue; fissure 
complete, glabrous, adjacent tissue 
sometimes showing a large 
translucent pustule.

Flowers mid-autumnal, diurnal, 
jasmin scented. Bracts exserted, 
leaf-like, sharp; calyx-tube brief, 
sepals 6, 2 large (to 8mm long), 4 
smaller, with more conspicuous 
membraneous margins; corolla-
tube 2-5mm long, petals 35-55, to 
15x2mm, in 3-4 ragged series, 
white to pale pink, the inner petals 
filamentaceous and short, stamens 
numerous in 3-4 series, filaments 
papillate, anthers pale yellow; 
stigmas free, 6-7, to 8mm long, 
papillate. Capsule 6-7-locular, 
6x8mm (to 12mm if the plant is 
well fed), pointed apically, rather 
soft and spongy basally, whitish.
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Conophytum herreanthus subsp. rex Klein Helskloof. This late flower appeared in 
early winter

seeds 0.65x0.45 x0.30mm, 
wrinkled, slightly papillate, 
papillae scattered and low.

With the discovery of several 
“non-sheathing” species, 
Conophytum has lost one of its 
basic characters. All species in the 
genus were supposed to form 
completely sealed resting sheaths, 
but some species (C. reconditum 
and C. khamiesbergense) sheath only 
partially. The species closest to 
C. herreanthus - C. blandum,
C. regale, and C. semivestitum - also 
have irregular sequences;
C. semivestitum even showed two 
functioning bodies at once, one 
within the other.

One is left, then, with the notion 
that Herreanthus is too large for an 
inclusion in Conophytum (though 
C. bilobum is often far larger), or 
that it has uniquely apiculate 
leaves (though C. blandum shows 

the same feature), or that its bracts 
are too grossly exserted (though 
section Ophthalmophyllum has 
bracts with an analogous 
visibility).

Schwantes originally suggested 
that Herreanthus was in a very 
isolated position systematically; 
but this was before he had 
observed its seedling structure, 
which is identical in shape and 
behaviour to that of many 
conophytums. The petals form a 
corolla-tube, exactly as all 
conophytums. The usual emphasis 
on the singular longevity of the 
flowers is misleading; they hang 
on in desperation for weeks if 
unpollinated, but this is equally 
true for the related taxa.

Distribution: The notation on 
Herre’s photograph in Schwantes’ 
archives proves that the original 
locality was Umdaus (or, as Herre 

wrote it, !Umdaus) north of 
Steinkopf. Though the photograph 
shows a dense population, Herre 
always emphasised its extreme 
localisation and scarcity, which 
reached a critical point some 15 
years ago after a tragic commercial 
ambush. However, the colony is 
now making a comeback. The 
plants favour quartzite blocks in 
company with Pachypodium 
namaquanum and C. armianum.

Cultivation: This is far more 
common in cultivation than it is in 
habitat. Umdaus material has been 
perpetuated by cuttings since 
Meyer’s day, old plants being 
readily divisible and very tough. 
Cuttings and seedlings can take 
full sun and require water only 
when they show stress. By mid-
summer the new leaves are fully 
extended and the old are reduced 
to persistent shells.

Conophytum herreanthus subsp. 
rex S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
Plant caespitose, forming small 
mats. Roots pale and fibrous; old 
leaves firm, crumpled, whitish, 
spotted, persistent; leaves rather 
firm, fused only for the lower 
third, 40-50x20-25x15-20mm or 
often half this size, triangular in 
section, tapering-triangular as seen 
from the side, apex rounded, often 
incurved, margins rounded, pink 
to red, sometimes scalloped; 
epidermis glabrous, smooth, with 
non-sunken stomata, ivory green, 
sparsely to copiously dotted with 
blue or green, keels often coloured 
red; fissure complete, glabrous, 
adjacent tissue sometimes showing 
a pustule.

Flowers late-autumnal, diurnal, 
scented of spiced honey. Bracts 
exserted, leaf-like, rounded or 
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sharp; calyx-tube brief, sepals 6, 2 
large (to 8mm long), 4 smaller, 
with more conspicuous 
membraneous margins; corolla-
tube 2-5mm long, petals 30-55 in 2- 
3 tidy series, to 15mmx2mm, 
splendid deep rose or pink, white 
in some populations, the inner 
petals filamentaceous, stamens 
very numerous, filaments to 10mm 
long, papillate, anthers rich 
yellow; stigmas free, 6-7, to 8mm 
long. Capsule 6-7-locular, 4x7mm, 
pointed apically, rather soft and 
spongy, whitish-brown, seeds 
0.80x0.55x0.35mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles numerous.

“Rex” is appropriate to this large, 
impressive and royally-coloured 
taxon, collected by H. Horn ca. 
1968. It is possible that Herre had 
seen it twenty years before - this is 
suggested by the terrain in one of 
his habitat photographs - but 
certainly Horn’s material was the 
first to make an impact on 
collectors, via Rawé and ASPS.

Conophytum herreanthus subsp. rex
Klein Helskloof. Characteristically redkeeled

According to Rawé, Herre 
frequently discussed the southern, 
but never the northern taxon.

Distribution: This subspecies 
occurs 20-25 kilometres north of 
Umdaus, near Klipbok and 
Rooiberg. It makes large clusters 
between blocks of quartzite or 
gneiss. The leaves are usually fully 
exposed, while the roots anchor 
themselves in crevices. The plants 
are sympatric with Pachypodium 
namaquanum and C. maughanii 
subsp. latum.

Cultivation: Horn’s material has 
persisted well in Australia and the 
US and is now common in 
cultivation. For many years it 
circulated as Herreanthus meyeri 
“var. nov.”. Plants with deep pink 
flowers and reddish keels are 
especially attractive. The flowers 
are neater and somewhat less 
persistent than those of the type. It 
is easy, though not advantageous, 
to hybridise the two subspecies. 
Subsp. rex can also be hybridised 
with C. regale, but this royal 
pairing is very slow to mature.

Conophytum
marginatum
Conophytum marginatum Lavis 
(1930)

This distinct and beautiful species, 
named for its reddish margins, 
acquired three geographically 
discrete varieties in 1970. Two of 
these are retained here; the third 
was erroneously placed in this 
complex, but actually belongs with 
C. tantillum.

Conophytum marginatum var. 
marginatum
Plant caespitose, forming dense 
mats of 20-100 bodies. Sheath 

papery, opaque, whitish, densely 
marked with tannins, semi-
persistent; bodies 15-30x4-8x3-
6mm, elongate-obcordate, lobed 
and often expanded in the upper 
third, lobes rounded to rather 
sharply keeled but never apiculate, 
margins outlined in green or deep 
red and thus very striking; 
epidermis velvety-papillate or 
rarely nearly glabrous and then 
slightly shining, whitish-green, 
dotted with greenish idioblasts, 
these often coalescing and forming 
branched lines, but never 
prominent; fissure slightly sunken, 
densely papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
diurnal, slightly scented. Calyx- 
tube shortly exserted,

Conophytum marginatum var. 
marginatum E. of Springbok. Red 
margins are ubiquitous
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membraneous, pale greenish to 
reddish, with 5 2-3mm long 
maculate sepals; corolla-tube to 
15mm long, whitish to pink, petals 
ca. 25-30 in 3-4 series, to 12x2mm, 
the inner 2 series sometimes 
filamentaceous, magenta to 
carmine, rarely pale rose, stamens 
ca. 35, reaching the mouth of the 
tube, anthers bright yellow; style 
10-12mm long, stigmas 4-6, 3-4mm 
long. Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x4mm, 
sharply pointed at the apex, 
whitish-tan, seeds 0.65x0.45 
x0.30mm, sparsely papillate, 
papillae small.

Flower and capsule structures 
immediately remove 
C. marginatum sensu lato from 
Biloba, its traditional home. It has 
affinities, rather, with 
C. taylorianum subsp. ernianum, 
C. fulleri, and C. blandum, though it 
stands apart from all of these and 
is placed in section Herreanthus 
only tangentially, by way of its 
fellow-travelling with C. blandum. 
Var. marginatum is the most robust 

Conophytum marginatum var. 
marginatum Concordia. A natural bouquet

member of the marginatum 
complex, and the commonest in 
cultivation, probably in habitat as 
well. It forms large mats of red- 
lined bodies which are very 
attractive when in full flower.

Distribution: The habitats of 
C. marginatum sensu lato are found 
on isolated formations which rise 
like islands out of the surrounding 
comparatively barren vlaktes; var. 
marginatum has settled the 
westernmost group of inselbergs.
It occurs in a narrow band starting 
near Concordia, where it almost 
meets C. blandum, to a point ca. 50 
kilometres east-northeast of 
Springbok. It occurs on quartzite 
hills, exposed amid rubble or 
shaded in crevices, and is often 
extremely abundant, occurring 
with C. lithopsoides subsp. 
lithopsoides and C. calculus subsp. 
vanzylii. In favourable niches it 
makes very large mats.

Cultivation: Older clusters tend to 
burn and to dry out irretrievably, 
especially towards their cores, but 
light summer shading will prevent 
this. It is useful to moisten all 
portions of the plant. Some clones 
have beautifully reddened keels.

Conophytum marginatum var. 
karamoepense (L.Bolus) Rawé 
(1970)
Plant caespitose, forming dense 
mats of 20-200 bodies. Sheath 
opaque whitish, densely marked 
with tannins, papery, “horny”, 
persistent; bodies 10-16x4-8x4mm, 
oblong to obconical, tapering to a 
narrow top, lobed in the upper 
third or wholly fused, lobes 
rounded, margins vaguely 
outlined in green or red; epidermis 
glabrous, slightly shiny or dull, 
yellow-green to pinkish-green or 
red, densely maculate, spots 

sometimes coalescing toward the 
apex; fissure slightly sunken, 
densely papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
diurnal, slightly scented. Calyx-
tube shortly exserted, 
membraneous, pale greenish to 
reddish, with 6 2-3mm long sepals; 
corolla-tube to 10mm long, whitish 
to pink, petals ca. 25-30 in 1-3 
series, to 15x2mm, magenta to 
carmine, rarely pale rose, the inner 
series often whitish and 
filamentaceous, stamens ca. 35, 
reaching the mouth of the tube, 
anthers bright yellow; style 2-4mm 
long, stigmas 5-6, 6-8mm long. 
Capsule 5-6-locular, 2x4mm, 
obtrullate, sharply pointed at the 

Conophytum marginatum var. 
karamoepense Aggeneys. Showing the 
plant when the leaves are collapsing into 
dormancy
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apex, seeds 0.65x0.40x0.30mm, 
grossly papillate, papillae dark.

The main distinctions of var. 
karamoepense are its small, rounded 
bodies, short lobes, and non-
papillate epidermis. It has a 
peculiar mode of entering 
dormancy - the old bodies have a 
divided necrosis in which the tip 
reddens like a pixilated nose, 
withering long before the lower 
portion gives up the ghost.
The process is often accompanied 
by a rapid softening, almost a 
deliquescence, of the epidermis, 
while the other varieties tend 
toward a stiffening mode of 
expiry.

Distribution: This is the central 
member of its complex, occurring 
between Naip, Haramoep, and 
Pella, and approaching its relatives 
within 20 kilometres - var. 
marginatum to the southwest, var. 
littlewoodii to the northwest. It 
cleaves mostly to hard quartzite 
cliffs and is often found in 
permanent shade. One population 
near Concordia, apparently 
referable to var. karamoepense, 
exhibits the dormancy mode of 
var. marginatum. The plants are 
enormous, purplish, and may 
merit description. Other 
ambiguous forms occur around 
Pella; they suggest a combination 
of var. karamoepense and C. fulleri. 
These plants are fat-bodied, and 
have very long corolla-tubes and 
large dark seeds.

Cultivation: Slightly prone to rot, 
so good ventilation is important, 
but otherwise not difficult. As 
plants go dormant one can note 
“water blisters” developing 
beneath the sheath; it is best to 
leave such plants very dry until 
the sheathing is complete.

Conophytum marginatum var. 
littlewoodii (L.Bolus) Rawé (1970)
Named after R.C.Littlewood, 
horticulturist at the Karoo Gardens 
(1957-1969). His field work yielded 
many clues and new taxa.

Plant caespitose, forming dense 
mats of 20-50 bodies. Sheath 
papery, opaque, pale grey, densely 
marked with tannins, firm, semi- 
persistent; bodies 10-15x5-9x4- 
7mm, elongate-obcordate, strongly 
lobed in the upper third, lobes 
sharp, expanded, often twisted 
and flaring outwards, margins not 
or only slightly reddened; 
epidermis glabrous, not shiny 
unless very turgid, greyish-green 
to olive-green, well dotted with 
large greenish idioblasts; fissure 
slightly sunken, often gaping, 
densely papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
diurnal, slightly scented. Calyx- 
tube exserted to 6mm, 
membraneous, pale greenish to 
reddish, with 4-5 2-3mm long 
sepals; corolla-tube 8-15mm long, 
whitish to pink, petals ca. 25-55 in 
1-4 series, to 22x2mm, often 
deflexed, shining magenta to 
carmine, the inner series 
sometimes paler and 
filamentaceous, stamens ca. 35, 
reaching the mouth of the tube, 
anthers bright yellow; style
7-10mm long, stigmas 4-6, 3-5mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x4mm, 
sharply pointed at the apex, seeds 
0.60x0.45x0.35mm, grossly 
tuberculate, tubercles very dark 
and irregular.

Rawé noted the similarity between 
C. littlewoodii and C. karamoepense, 
as did Bolus, who made a little key 
which distinguished these by 
stigma number. Other differentia 
are more reliable. The bodies of 

var. littlewoodii have a chisel shape, 
often flaring toward the tips 
(Tischer took this taxon for 
C. rostratum at first) - quite unlike 
the tapering conical bodies of var. 
karamoepense. Also, var. littlewoodii 
lacks the rubicund decay mode of 
that taxon and has longer, looser 
petals.

Distribution: Littlewood’s field 
notes bring one close to the north 
end of Goodhouse se Poort. He 
observed that the plants occurred 
on loose rocks, a contrast to the 
stable situations normally 
favoured by Conophytum. 
Littlewood found the taxon only 
once, and it eluded his second 
attempt; nor has anyone 

Conophytum marginatum var. 
littlewoodii N. of Goodhouse, Namibia. 
Littlewood’s collection, KG 711/59
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discovered it in Namibia more 
recently, though the area in 
question has rarely been 
botanised. Mitchell, however, has 
found two populations south of 
the Orange River but still near the 
type locality. These plants closely 
resemble Littlewood’s.

Cultivation: Very tough and 
drought-resistant, var. littlewoodii 
actually enjoys ample water, but 
loses its knotty character if 
indulged. The keels, which often 
expose themselves prematurely, 
have a slight tendency to burn in 
summer.

Conophytum regale
Conophytum regale Lavis (1934)

Named for its “royal” flowers.

Plant moderately caespitose, mat-
forming. Sheath pale brownish, 
soft, velvety, semi-persistent; 
bodies 20-46 x15-20x10-15mm, 
obcordate, soft, lobes distinct, 
diverging, 5-12mm long, triangular 
in cross section, lobes sharply 
keeled, rarely reddish at the keels; 
epidermis densely papillate, pale 
green or yellowish-green, sparsely 
with a soft apiculus, dotted; fissure 
surrounded by a large, windowed 
(quasi-pustulate) zone.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
opening in the mid-afternoon, 
lightly scented. Calyx-tube 3-6mm 
long, whitish, sepals 5-6, 4-6mm 
long, herbaceous with 
membraneous margins; corolla-
tube 10-15mm long, white 
becoming pink at the petals, those 
ca. 50 in 3-5 series, to 18x2mm, 
spathulate, rose-pink, inner series 
narrow, filamentaceous, stamens 
in 4-6 series, partly exserted from 

Conophytum regale
Ratelpoort. The blister
window is unique

Ratelpoort, the habitat of Conophytum regale and many other species of Conophytum 
extends between Bulletrap and Concordia Photo: Steven Brack
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the tube, basally papillate; stigmas 
5-6, 5-10mm long, free. Capsule 5- 
6-locular, 4x5mm, turbinate, 
sharply elevated at the style 
remains, reddish-brown, strongly 
papillate, seeds 0.65x0.45x0.30mm, 
pustulate, pustules pale.

Among the notable features of this 
species are the soft rubbery bodies, 
the large blistered windows on 
either side of the fissure zone 
(correlated with a crevice-loving 
habit), and the scented pink 
flowers with papillate filaments 
and free stigmas. C. regale is 
closely related to C. blandum, 
which occupies similar habitats. 
It seems more distantly related to 
C. herreanthus.

Distribution: Very limited. This is 
known from a large population at 

the apex of the Ratelpoort koppies, 
with a slight spill-over to the west. 
It occurs only on quartzite, often in 
deep, shaded crevices where it 
sees little direct light. It grows 
with other shade lovers, especially 
tylecodons.

Cultivation: Very simple. It does 
well in semi-shade but can tolerate 
full sun, though the epidermis 
may bleach in harsh light. Some 
clones are better pot-subjects than 
others, having neater leaves and 
larger, darker flowers. Toward 
spring the new leaves show 
themselves, and tend to poke 
through the windowed sides of 
the old bodies; great care must be 
taken in watering to avoid 
premature emergence. This does 
no real harm, but the cultivator’s 
vanity is wounded. C. regale can be 
hybridised with C. blandum,
C. herreanthus, and C. concavum, 
always with interesting results.

Conophytum
semivestitum
Conophytum semivestitum 
L.Bolus (1937)

Named for its “half-clad” 
epidermis.

Plant caespitose, forming short 
stems. Sheath papery, remarkably 
pilose on the upper half, smooth 
and shining on the lower; body 
turbinate, 22x14x17mm, 
compressed toward the apex, 
keeled, somewhat bilobed, lobes 
slightly divergent, keels and 
margins outlined with dark green 
confluent dots; epidermis whitish- 
pilose, hairs reflexed, implausibly 
long; fissure gaping, very hairy.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scented. Bracts pilose; 

calyx-tube 2mm long, sepals ca. 
2mm long, corolla-tube 4mm long, 
petals 3-seriate, rose-pink, 11mm 
long, to 1.25mm wide, passing to 
filamentaceous staminodes, 
stamens in two series; nectarium 
12-lobed, stigmas 6, to 7mm long, 
free. Capsule 6-locular, 3x3mm, 
pedicel notably winged, seeds, 
alas, unknown.

This species is known only from 
the drawn and quartered material 
at the Bolus Herbarium; it has not 
been seen since 1936 and may well 
be extinct. C. semivestitum has - or 
had - a unique epidermis, with 
long appressed silvery hairs on the 
upper two-thirds, and a dark 
glabrous glossiness toward the 
base. It seems to have been long-
stemmed, but perhaps the trailing 
branch seen in the painting at BOL 
was an old one, prised from a 
deep crevice.

The production of new bodies 
within the still turgid old ones - as 
seen in Carter’s paintings - was 
perhaps an artefact of cultivation, 
but it is significant anyway. Note 
the initial and tentative 
classification by Bolus: she placed 
C. semivestitum as a new species in 
her recent genus Berrisfordia, which 
shares the double-bodied habit.

In flower, the species was very 
similar to C. blandum, which is 
surely the closest relative along 
with C. regale. These species show 
a slight epidermal schism, if one 
peers underneath the basal sheaths 
- but nothing so extreme as with 
our lost species.

Distribution: Somewhere in 
Bushmanland this “half-dressed” 
conophytum is wandering around 
déshabillé and quite unknown to 
modern collectors. Bolus originally 
wrote “35 miles [56km] north of 
Jackhalswater” (later the 5 was 

Conophytum regale Ratelpoort. The 
fruit is open for business



Beatrice Carter’s 1933 painting of the type plant of Conophytum semivestitum. 
[reproduced with the kind permission of UCT]
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Left: The 1936 painting of Conophytum semivestitum by B.O. Carter represented Reay Smithers’ collection of this lost plant, 
described by Smithers as occurring near the Oernoep River. The painting shows the extreme epidermal contrasts. Carter’s diary (Sept. 
12, 1936) mentions both pickled material and a fruit which “seems to have gone to pieces”. This might imply that the species’ fruit 
was fragile, [reproduced with the kind permission of UCT]

crossed out), and Kirstenbosch 
also recorded “35”. The 
Stellenbosch records give “3 
miles”, but this was added in a 
younger ink and is probably a 
simple transcription of the 
information in the Notes. (The 
specific epithet is written in the 
same ink, which suggests a later 
addition.) My searches 3 miles 
north, northwest, and northeast of 
the fountain have yielded some of 
the species found by the Rev. 
Meyer (personal communication 
with his son Helmut Meyer, 1987), 
but not C. semivestitum.

In July 1936 Reay Smithers also 
found the species, three years after 
Meyer’s discovery and, 
apparently, independently of it. 
His locality was given simply as 
“Little Namaqualand”. He found 
his material while collecting 

Pachypodium namaquanum for the 
New York Botanic Garden at its 
most easily accessible population 
(personal communication, 1988. 
Smithers offered to check his 
photographic archives for me, but 
he died soon after our 
conversation.) Smithers’ spot is 
closer to 30 (48km.) than to 3 miles 
(4.8km.) north of the Jakkalswater 
fountain.

C. semivestitum is presumably 
quartzophilic - in the relevant 
areas most hills are so black and 
hot that only the quartz/feldspar 
veins harbour mesembs. (One can 
imagine that trailing branch 
growing in a cool crevice.) It is 
possible that the species is extinct, 
wiped out by feldspar mining, but 
one hopes that it is simply very 
uncommon and well-hidden. The 
related species are extremely

limited in their distributions. My 
guess is that the species occurs just 
southeast of Vioolsdrif, close to 
Lithops dinteri var. brevis.

Cultivation: This species entered 
cultivation in 1933 and exited soon 
thereafter via a pickle bottle. Smithers 
apparently sent some material to 
the New York Botanical Garden in 
1936 (their records for that year 
indicate several unnamed Conophytum 
“species”) but there too it expired.
It is very odd that Meyer did not 
re-collect the species; perhaps the 
habitat was difficult of access. And 
perhaps it was a tricky species to 
maintain. Many plants labelled 
“C. semivestitum” are circulating in 
Japanese and European collections. 
Unfortunately they have as little to 
do with the real thing as do Elvis’ 
numerous impersonators.



SECTION 3:

WETTSTEINIA
(Schwantes)
Tischer ex S.A.Hammer

Type species:
Conophytum
wettsteinii (Berger) 
N.E.Br.

Named for the obconical bodies exhibited by most of its members, 
which, along with members of section Conophytum, are the most typical 
cone plants in the genus. The two sections share obconical cotyledons 
and complete fusion, but differ radically in flowering time and flower 
structure. Wettsteinia is also connected with section Biloba and section 
Minuscula; some members (C. ectypum and C. obscurum) seem to straddle 
the groups.

Plants stemless, sometimes stemmed in great age, often dwarf, usually 
freely divided; sheaths papery, usually firm, sometimes friable, spotted 
or unspotted; bodies obconical with truncate, concave or convex apices, 
firm; leaves wholly fused, sometimes with a subtle central ridge or, 
rarely, strongly keeled; epidermis not bullate, roughened or pustulate, 
usually lacking lines, rarely having a strong sheen, sometimes shortly 
papillate, not centrally windowed, glaucous to pale green or brownish-
green, usually spotted; fissure (inconspicuously!) papillate. Flowers 
early-diurnal, scentless, usually long-tubed, petals purple, pink, white, 
more rarely yellow or gold (red in a few natural hybrids), multiseriate, 
style usually long, stigmas short. Capsules small, rather flat, slightly 
aromatic. Cotyledons obconical, truncate; seedlings exhibiting a brief 
juvenile stage (1-2 years).

Provenance: Sandveld, Namaqualand, Richtersveld, Sperrgebiet.

Conophytum bachelorum
Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae
Conophytum bolusiae subsp. primavernum
Conophytum ernstii subsp. ernstii
Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum
Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum
Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium
Conophytum fraternum
Conophytum globosum
Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum
Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii
Conophytum minutum var. minutum
Conophytum minutum var. nudum
Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii
Conophytum obscurum subsp. obscurum
Conophytum obscurum subsp. vitreopapillum
Conophytum ricardianum subsp. ricardianum
Conophytum ricardianum subsp. rubriflorum
Conophytum schlechteri
Conophytum taylorianum subsp. taylorianum
Conophytum taylorianum subsp. ernianum
Conophytum taylorianum subsp. rosynense
Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii
Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile
Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. francoiseae
Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii
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Conophytum
bachelorum
Conophytum bachelorum 
S.A. Hammer sp. nov.
This wonderful species often 
remains solitary or “bacheloric” 
for many years; the same tendency 
may be noted among many 
conophiles. The description given 
here is based mostly on a single 
clone, and partly on the scalped 
apex of a second one. These 
specimens, however, are very 
striking, and seem to be typical of 
the several plants seen in a slide 
which Mitchell gave me. 

Plant very sparsely caespitose, 
slowly forming small upright 
clusters. Sheath whitish, flaking 
but persistent; bodies 12-15x12 - 
15x12-15mm, obconical, sharply 
truncate at the apex, outer margin 
slightly raised; epidermis glabrous, 
notably polished, brilliant dark red 

when newly emergent in autumn, 
soon fading to a dull but rich 
green, often densely but faintly 
spotted with darker green, 
reddened at the sides; fissure zone 
subtly papillate, slightly raised, 
ringed by idioblasts.

Flowers appearing in late spring, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
shortly exserted, to 5mm long with 
4-5 dark green or reddish sepals; 
corolla-tube to 10mm long, white, 
petals 25-40 in 2-3 series, 8-12mm 
long, 2mm wide, rich pink toward 
the apex, pure white toward the 
throat, stamens numerous in 4-5 
series, well-exposed, anthers rich 

yellow; style 5-10mm long with 5 
very short stigmas. Capsule 5- 
locular, 2x3mm, depressed 
obovate, pale brown, not fragile, 
seeds 0.70x0.50x0.40mm, finely 
tuberculate [seeds produced by 
hybridization with C. bolusiae 
subsp. primavernum].

This remarkable red-skinned 
species was discovered by Mitchell 
shortly before he left South Africa 
in 1983. He had proposed to name 
it for me, but I have dubbed it in 
honour of its and our singlehood.

C. bachelorum is part of a 
complex of “off-season” species 
which includes both subspecies of 
C. bolusiae and C. wettsteinii subsp. 
francoiseae. It is probably closest to 
the latter, sharing its glabrosity, 
and is in a sense an intensification 
of it. With C. bolusiae subsp. 
primavernum it shares bicoloured 
flowers, but because the flowers 
are more substantial, the effect is 
more striking.

Conophytum bachelorum. Seen in late autumn when the plant begins to lose its 
pigments. Note the tiny offset Photo: Terry Smale

Conophytum bachelorum. Taken in 
early autumn at the peak of redness

Photo: Terry Smale

Conophytum bachelorum. Flowering in 
spring Photo: Terry Smale
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Distribution: Known only from a 
single locality, a hill east of Port 
Nolloth. Because of the plant’s 
evident rarity, the locality cannot 
be given here, but it is hoped that 
further populations might be 
found in the hills between 
Harrasberg and Chabiesies.

Cultivation: This is easily grown, 
but its very slow mode of division, 
and the scarcity of its seed, make it 
a great rarity in collections. Single 
heads may divide after four or five 
years, but the new subsidiary 
heads are radically and peculiarly 
unequal. The flowers appear 
without special encouragement 
and do not signal the onset of 
growth. The plant can be sheathed 
or unsheathed at flowering time.

Conophytum
bolusiae
Conophytum bolusiae 
Schwantes (1929)

This well-loved fuzzy species has 
circulated under several names, 
C. intrepidum being the best-
known. A little-known but closely 
related dwarf element, 
distinguished by its long-tubed, 
early-springing flowers, is 
described here as subspecies 
primavernum, with apologies to 
Vivaldi.

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. 
bolusiae
Plant highly caespitose, forming 
enormous humped mats in age 
(± 200 bodies), sometimes with 
long trailing stems. Sheath white 
to yellowish-white, flaking, felt-
like, impersistent; bodies 10-25x8- 
12x8-12mm, obconical, sharply 
truncate or slightly convex at the 
apex, usually obscurely keeled; 
epidermis whitened from dense 

papillae, grey-green under the 
papillae, often densely but faintly 
spotted with green, reddened at 
the sides, more rarely reddened at 
the keels; fissure zone densely 
papillate, slightly raised, ringed by 
idioblasts.

Flowers appearing in spring or 
early summer, diurnal, scentless. 
Calyx-tube shortly exserted, to 
3mm long with 4-5 dark green 
sepals; corolla-tube to 10mm long, 
white, petals 25-40 in 2-3 series, 
8-10mm long, 2mm wide, brilliant 
magenta, often with a faint darker 
mid-stripe, stamens numerous, 
well-exposed, anthers rich yellow; 
style 5-10mm long with 4-6 very 
short stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x4mm, depressed obovate, 
whitish, fuzzy, very fragile, seeds 
0.70x0.55x0.45mm, densely and 
grossly tuberculate.

This strange species has had a 
difficult time nomenclaturally. It

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae
Augrabies. Six years old from seed

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae.
From Schlechter → Herre → Brown → 
Tischer → Littlewood →  Bayer → Hammer!

has been named at least twice; the 
more familiar name, C. intrepidum 
L.Bolus, is the most recent (1959). 
There is no doubt that Schwantes’ 
and Bolus’ species are identical; 
Tischer compared them in 1960 
from living material and I have 
been able to observe the same 
material as well. Haworth’s 
Mesembryanthemum fibuliforme may 
well refer to the same species but 
this is dubious and unprovable; 
see Appendix 1 for further details. 
Given the choice between a 
doubtful if romantic name, and a 
certain one, there is for me no 
contest: C. bolusiae.

C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae is 
easily recognisable by its very flat, 
slightly fuzzy bodies, its thin 
white sheaths which fragment 
easily, and above all, by its unique 
habit of flowering in the late 
spring. This habit sets it apart from 
the rather similar C. ernstii, which 
occurs some 120 kilometres to the 
north.
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Conophytum bolusiae subsp. 
primavernum N.W. of Brakfontein. 
Budding in early spring

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. 
primavernum N.W. of Brakfontein. These 
topotype cuttings show much variability

Distribution: This is endemic to 
the eastern parts of Augrabies, 
where it grows in abundance on 
quartzite, plastered to the tiered 
rocks “like fungoid growths”, to 
quote Hall. The plants have an 
obvious preference for shade. They 
are often very large, 50-60cm 
across. Some plants eventually 
become so heavy that they fall to 
the next level. Sometimes the 
shattered fragments root again, 
but while this may have helped 
the species to populate Augrabies, 
it has done nothing for its further 
spread; it is unknown elsewhere. 
As for Schlechter’s data: “between 
Vanrhynsdorp and Nuwerus”, he 
frequently threw plants from 
disparate areas into the same bag 
and moreover, he lived near 
Augrabies and is unlikely to have 
missed C. bolusiae there. It is nearly 
impossible that C. bolusiae came 
from anywhere near 
Vanrhynsdorp. Perhaps Schlechter 
confused dormant plants of 
C. minutum var. pearsonii, which 
does occur near Vanrhynsdorp, 
with C. bolusiae?

Cultivation: An extremely easy 
species, this is probably the least 
mortal conophytum. Despite its 
shady habitat it will readily adapt 
to strong light. After flowering in 
spring or early summer it subsides 
into dormancy, needing no water 
until autumn. Propagation by seed 
reveals only minor variations. 
A few clones have an attractive, 
nearly polished aspect - the 
papillae are still present but they 
are very short and do not 
contribute their usual hoar.

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. 
primavernum S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
The epithet, an Italian-Latin 
farrago by way of La Primavera 

(Spring) from Vivaldi’s Le Quattro 
Stagioni, indicates the unusual 
flowering time of this taxon, the 
first to flower in spring.

Plant caespitose, forming small 
mats with age (± 30 bodies), 
always compact. Sheath very pale 
tan, spotted, persistent; bodies 6- 
15x2-8x2-8mm, obconical, slightly 
convex at the apex or truncate, 
adaxial margin sometimes slightly 
raised; epidermis subtly papillate, 
rarely glabrous, slightly shiny, 
yellowish-green, densely or 
vaguely marked with small darker 
green spots; fissure minutely 
papillate, not raised, very short, 
ringed by idioblasts.

Flowers appearing in late winter to 
early spring (August-September in 
habitat), diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube to 4mm long with 4 pale 
green or hyaline sepals; corolla- 
tube to 20mm long, pale yellow 
shading to pale pink, petals 18-22 
in 1-2 series, 6-8mm long, 1-2mm 
wide, white tipped pale pink, or 

pure white, stamens ca. 18 in 2 
series, filaments pale orange, 
anthers well-exposed, pale yellow; 
style 10mm long, yellowish-green, 
with 4, very short, dark orange or 
greenish stigmas. Capsule 4- 
locular, 2x3mm, depressed 
obovate, whitish-tan, glabrous, 
firm, seeds 0.75x0.55x0.40mm, 
pustulate.

Subsp. primavernum has been 
collected only twice, first by 
Mitchell (his 1317), then by 
Hammer and Williamson. The two 
collections were made a few 
kilometres apart and Mitchell’s 
material differs in certain respects 
from ours, being altogether more 
robust and slightly more papillate, 
with a more obviously rounded 
apex. A connection with subsp. 
bolusiae is quite obvious when 
subsp. primavernum is seen in its 
geographical context. Single-
bodied seedlings show the 
connection as well.

Distribution: This is endemic to a 
few hills northwest of Brakfontein, 
some 30 kilometres north of 
Augrabies. It is locally super-
abundant, favouring eastern slopes 
in company with C. meyeri, 
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C. obscurum, several dwarf 
tylecodons, and a species of Nelia.

Cultivation: Subsp. primavernum is 
very easily grown and is especially 
welcome because of its bright, 
out-of-season flowers. Under my 
conditions it flowers three months 
before C. wettsteinii subsp. 
francoiseae, and slightly before 
C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae. It is 
rather slow to mature - four years 
from seed - and under some 
conditions seems to flower only 
erratically.

Conophytum
ernstii
Conophytum ernstii 
S.A.Hammer (1988)

Conophytum ernstii subsp. ernstii
Sandberg. Long papillae cover the body

This species was named in honour 
of Ernst van Jaarsveld (1953- ), 
whose explorations of the 
Richtersveld peaks have brought 
forth outstanding new species in 
many families. Three years after 
the discovery of C. ernstii, a related 
but irregularly-keeled taxon came 
to light; it is described here as 
subsp. cerebellum.

Conophytum ernstii subsp. ernstii
Plant forming dense clusters of 
10-15 bodies. Sheath greyish-
brown, well-spotted, elevated at 
the margin, persistent; bodies 
12-15x10-18x10-18mm, 
turbiniform, truncate or slightly 
concave, circular as seen from 
above, often slightly keeled or 
with a few obscure pale humps; 
epidermis heavily but irregularly 
papillate, notably lustrous when 
turgid, grey-green, with dark 
green spots to 1.5mm diam., these 
often restricted to the abaxial 
margins, the whole apex flushed 
or spotted with purple in winter; 
fissure 3-4mm long, often inflated 
like the Michelin man, papillate.

Flowers appearing suddenly in 
late autumn, opening initially in 
the late afternoon, scentless or 
faintly honey-scented. Calyx-tube 
3mm long with 4-5 thin papillate 
sepals; corolla-tube to 6mm long, 
white, petals 18-32 in 2-3 series, to 
15mm long, 3mm wide, pale to 
mid-pink, stamens 25-35 in 4-5 
series, filaments whitish yellow, 
anthers well-exserted; style 6-8mm 
long with 4-5 short stigmas. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x2mm, 
depressed obovate, pale brown 
spotted with darker brown, seeds 
0.70x0.45x0.35mm, densely and 
very grossly papillate.

Though related to C. ricardianum, 
which occurs at Lorelei, just across 

the Orange River from Sandberg, 
C. ernstii is easily distinguished 
from that species by its densely 
papillate epidermis, very large 
tanniniferous idioblasts, raised 
fissure zone, and pinkish flowers. 
It has a superficial resemblance to 
C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae, the only 
other species exhibiting the 
combination of a large truncate 
body and papillae, though these 
species are very different in sheath 
relics, papilla structure (those of C. 
ernstii are uniquely “fractured”), 
floral and capsule characters and 
chromosome numbers, C. ernstii 
being diploid, while its relatives 
are polyploid.

Van Jaarsveld mentioned this 
species to me in April 1986, just 
after an Orange River rafting trip 
which gave him an unusual access 
to the Richtersveld mountains. 
When his material flowered at the 
Karoo Garden a few weeks later, it 
became obvious that he had 
collected something bizarre and 
unknown.

Distribution: This subspecies is 
limited to the extreme northern 
Richtersveld, where it occurs on 
granite slopes which are subject to 
mist from the Orange River. A 
population found on shale a few 
kilometres southwest of the type 
locality seems very restricted - 
only a few plants have been seen 
here, occurring within a vast 
population of C. gratum subsp. 
gratum. Their bodies are 
comparatively small.

Cultivation: This has already 
become a very popular species in 
collections. It is attractive at all 
stages and divides willingly, often 
exhibiting an O —> oOo progression. 
It enjoys water, but flowers most 
profusely if kept dry until mid-
autumn and flooded thereafter.
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Conophytum ernstii subsp. 
cerebellum S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
“Cerebellum”, from the Latin for 
“brain”, honours Dr Peter V. 
Bruyns (pronounced as in, and 
replete with, brains), who found 
this unusual taxon in 1989.

Plant caespitose, forming a small 
tight cluster to 4cm diam. Sheath 
brownish, paler at the keel-
remains, heavily spotted with dark 
tannins, densely papillate, 
persistent; bodies 10-20x12-18x10- 
12mm, obcordate in side view, 
truncate to rather convex and 
faceted at the apex, keels blunt, 
often bifurcate, appearing whitish 
and consisting of several 
“vertebral” humps; epidermis 
densely papillate, glossy below the 
0.4-0.6mm long papillae, dull grey- 
green, densely or sparsely spotted 
with green idioblasts, lacking red 
pigments; fissure rhombic, 
impressed, densely papillate.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
diurnal, opening toward noon, 
faintly scented. Calyx-tube 4-6mm 
long with 5 dark green sepals, 
these minutely papillate with pale 
green margins; corolla-tube to 
8mm long, 2mm wide, white, 
petals 30-45 in 2-3 series, 12-15mm 
long, to 2mm wide, rosy pink, 
shining, stamens ca. 45 in 3-4 
series, 8mm long, filaments 
greenish yellow, anthers bright 
yellow, reaching the tube mouth; 
gynaecium 3mm diam., nectarium 
narrow, dark green, with 18-25 
glands, style 5-10mm long, stigmas 
5, 2-3mm long, pale yellow, 
papillate. Capsule 5-locular, 
2x3mm, depressed-obovate, pale 
brown, seeds 0.70x0.50x0.30mm, 
quite flat, dark reddish-brown, 
wrinkled, sparsely tuberculate, 
tubercles in irregular rows.

When I first saw shrivelled and 
hoary specimens of this taxon they 
seemed unique; I could hardly 
imagine an alliance with known 
taxa. But upon recrudescence they 
resembled C. ernstii, especially 
epidermally. A year later the 
plants had been transmogrified 
into something akin to a very 

Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum
E. of Sandberg, Namibia. A peculiar 
“Klingon”like keeling

Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum
E. of Sandberg, Namibia. The apex is 
wonderfully convoluted

hairy C. taylorianum subsp. 
ernianum. On the other hand, the 
seeds seem closest to those of 
C. ricardianum, while the 
cotyledons have the “chlorotic” 
syndrome seen in C. ernstii. The 
placement of subsp. cerebellum has 
thus required much cerebration (as 
my Japanese friends say during 
holidays); the decision to place it 
with the C. ernstii complex is based 
mainly upon epidermal characters.

Distribution: Limited to one 
formation in lower Namibia, east 
of De Hoop, this occurs on 
quartzite at the top of an isolated 
hill. Here it occurs just above the 
“robustum” form of C. gratum 
subsp. gratum, along with 
C. quaesitum var. rostratum.
Because of its jagged whitish keels, 
subsp. cerebellum has an odd 
resemblance to the last-named, the 
sympatric form of which is 
exceptionally rough and pale.

Cultivation: So far, this has caused 
no difficulties, and much pleasure, 
in cultivation. Seedlings flower 
within three years, and seem to 
branch primarily in the one-
central-body, two-lateral-bodies 
mode. Their keeling is highly 
variable and irregular. Adults 
accept pollen from subsp. ernstii 
and the resultant seedlings are 
healthy; further sympathies are 
untested.

Conophytum
flavum
Conophytum flavum N.E.Br. 
(1927)

Named for its clear yellow petals, 
this well known species may 
conveniently be grouped with 
C. novicium as a pair of subspecies, 
one large, one small.
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Conophytum flavum subsp. 
flavum
Plant forming mats or low 
cushions. Sheath whitish, with 
numerous tannin spots, persistent; 
bodies 8-35x10-30x10-30mm, 
obconical, convex, truncate, or 
rarely concave at the apex; 
epidermis glabrous, pale whitish- 
green to deep greyish-green, 
tanniniferous idioblasts usually 
numerous and obvious as 
translucent green spots, but 
sometimes deeply subcutaneous 
and thus invisible; fissure 2-6mm 
long, shallow, obscurely papillate, 
surrounded by a translucent zone 
of closely-placed idioblasts, never 
reddened.

Flowers autumnal, opening in the 
morning, scentless. Calyx-tube
5-8mm long, with 4-5 sepals, green 
or reddish, to 6mm long; corolla- 
tube 10-25mm long, white or 
yellow, petals 25-60 in 2-3 series, 
to 18mm long, 3mm wide, bright 
chrome yellow to slightly orange-
yellow, stamens to 50 in 4-6 series, 
filaments yellow, whitish or 
maroon, anthers yellow, exceeding 
the tube mouth; style 6-15mm 
long, green, tawny yellow, or deep 
maroon with 4-7 very short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-7-locular, 
2x4-5mm, depressed obovate, 
pale tan to deep brown, heavily 
spotted with tannins, seeds 
0.55x0.45x0.30mm, very densely 
and finely tuberculate.

There are many forms of C. flavum. 
The original deep green form, and 
the large pale green form 
described as C. ornatum, intergrade 
so completely that it would be 
very difficult to justify the 
retention of the latter. Northwest 
of Steinkopf C. flavum “shrinks” 
and approaches the element 
described as C. novicium. In at least 

three places a dense population of 
small bodied, long-stemmed plants 

(subsp. novicium) adjoins a 
scattering of large, cushion-
forming plants (subsp. flavum), 
without any apparent ecological 
distinction between the habitats 
except, perhaps, for a greater or 
lesser density of quartz. 
Populations actually meet south of 
Safnek, near Umdaus.

The bodies of C. flavum subsp. 
flavum are often difficult or 
impossible to distinguish from 
those of C. wettsteinii subsp. 
wettsteinii. The main differences 
between these taxa are the shade 
of the petals (those of C. wettsteinii 
are pink or magenta, rarely white) 
and the chromosome number, 
C. flavum subsp. flavum being one 
of the rare polyploids. (It is 
however, artificially interfertile 
with C. wettsteinii.) Both taxa have 
a tendency toward reddish 
filaments.

Distribution: This taxon extends 
from Steinkopf to Aribes, Blesberg, 
Concordia and Geselskapbank. A 
report of C. flavum from Kakamas 
(NBG 1834/28; the material is 
preserved at BOL) seems 
improbable prima facie, though 
Kakamas does harbour outliers of 
several genera. The ecological 
niches of subsp. flavum are various 
- vertical shales, quartz vlaktes, 
gneiss cliffs. The plants occur in 
full sun or, rarely, in deep shade 
along with mitrophyllums.

Cultivation: As one would expect 
from such an adaptable species, 
subsp. flavum poses no pot 
problems at all. If grown in lean 
soil, plants tend to form smaller 
heads every year. In a richer mix 
the plants can become very large, 
with bodies 40-45mm in diameter; 
the flowers are correspondingly 
large and showy, so there is 
something to be said for 

Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum
Jakkalswater. The large pale “ornatum” 
form

Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum 
“luteum“. An old wellspotted clone from 
Brown’s collection
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overindulgence. With age the 
plants can grow raggedly leggy 
and it is best to renew them from 
cuttings.

Conophytum flavum subsp. 
novicium (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named for its “newness”.

Plant forming a tight or straggling 
dome in age. Sheath brownish to 
white with numerous tannin spots, 
persisting in basal rings; bodies 8- 
20x5-8x4-6mm, obconical, convex, 
truncate, or rarely concave at the 
apex, elliptic as seen from above, 
margins rounded; epidermis 
glabrous, rarely finely papillate, 
grass-green to deep grey-green, 
sometimes with a lasting brown or 
reddish tinge, tanniniferous 
idioblasts usually numerous and 
visible as translucent, (slightly) 
raised green spots, but sometimes 
deeply subcutaneous and then 
invisible; fissure 2-6mm long, 
impressed, obscurely papillate, 
surrounded by a translucent ring 
of closely-placed idioblasts, rarely 
reddened.

Flowers autumnal, opening in the 
morning, scentless. Calyx-tube 
5-6mm long, with 4-5 green or 
reddish sepals 4mm long; corolla- 
tube 10-20mm long, white or 
yellow with 20-45 petals in 2-3 
series, to 12mm long, 1.5mm wide, 
bright chrome yellow to slightly 
orange-yellow, stamens to 55 in 
3-5 series, filaments yellow, 
whitish, or maroon, anthers 
yellow, exceeding the tube mouth; 
style 6-15mm long with 4 very 
short tawny yellow to deep 
maroon stigmas. Capsule 4-locular, 
2x3mm, pale tan to dirty brown, 
heavily spotted with tannins, 
seeds 0.60x0.45x0.30mm, densely 
tuberculate, tubercles large.

The larger forms of subsp. 
novicium and the smaller forms of 
subsp. flavum are difficult to 
distinguish unless one resorts to 
locality as an invisible “character” 
and even then one is in trouble. 
But in most cases there is no 
difficulty, since subsp. novicium is 
very much smaller and darker- 
skinned.

Many populations include some 
individuals with red stigmas and 
filaments; in certain populations 
red is the rule. A glaucous-bodied 
clone with particularly prominent 
red stigmas was described by 
Tischer as C. rubristylosum. This 
plant, of unknown origin, is 
matched by Blesberg material. Out 
of flower, some forms of subsp. 
novicium can be confused with 
C. fraternum - though they rarely 
show the red markings of the  
latter.

Distribution: Populations are 
known from Kouefontein, Anenous 
Pass and environs, and Wyepoort, 

Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium
Umdaus. Found 0,5km south of subsp. 
flavum

Umdaus, and Blesberg, thus 
within 30 kilometres west, and 
50 kilometres north, of Steinkopf. 
At Wyepoort the plants have 
evidently introgressed with 
C. ectypum, certainly with subsp. 
flavum. The plants at higher 
elevations tend to have red 
filaments and some populations 
show a tendency toward 
extremely tiny, densely spotted 
glossy bodies. Nearer to Aribes, 
the resting sheaths begin to 
acquire the puffy qualities which 
are seen in C. ectypum. Further 
north, some plants are papillate. 
At Breekriet, near Anenous, the 
plants have convex bodies with 
unusual reddish markings around 
the fissure.

Cultivation: This small green 
dumper is found in most 
collections, and though it is 
usually neglected (it has neither 
glamour nor rarity) it is very 
reliable and floriferous. Some of 
the glossier forms are extremely 
attractive.

Conophytum
fraternum
Conophytum fraternum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

The “brotherly” conophytum.

Plant forming loose or compact 
clusters. Sheath whitish initially, 
brownish in age, dotted with dark 
brown, persistent; bodies 15-20 
x6-10x6-9mm, obconical, apex 
truncate or slightly depressed, 
circular as seen from above; 
epidermis glabrous, pale greyish- 
or yellowish-green, slightly shiny, 
maculate from numerous large 
raised dark green idioblasts; 
fissure small, not deeply sunken.
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2-3 long, reddish, shiny; minutely 
papillate, surrounded by reddish 
streaks.

Flowers appearing in summer or 
very early autumn, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube well- 
exserted, to 8mm long, greenish, 
with 4 sepals 3mm long; corolla- 
tube often remarkably extended, 
to 25mm long, white, yellowish or 
brownish pink, petals 15-35 in 2-3 
series, to 12 x 2mm, white to pale 
pink, sometimes nearly magenta, 
stamens slightly exserted, 
filaments yellow or reddish, 
anthers yellow; style to 25mm long 
with 4 minute stigmas. Capsule 
4-locular, square in outline, 
maculate, seeds 0.60x0.45x0.30mm, 
densely pustulate, pustules large, 
pale.

This rather distinctive small-
bodied Wettsteinia was originally 
characterised by long stems, very 
flat bodies with a peculiarly pale 
epidermis, prominent large 

Conophytum fraternum S. W. of
Chabiesies. Typical reddish markings

Conophytum fraternum S.W. of 
Chabiesies. Flowering in early autumn

idioblasts, reddish markings 
around the fissure, and early, very 
long-tubed, flowers. C. fraternum 
can also show a tendency toward 
more compact clusters (the 
internodes are still rather long, but 
they are more closely concealed).

Brown described Mesembryan
themum fraternum in 1913. He 
allied it to M. minutum, to which, 
presumably, it was as close as a 
brother (how otherwise to explain 
“fraternum”?). He next mentioned 
it in 1920 (Gard. Chron. 67:290) in 
a general discussion of floral traits. 
When first introduced, it had 
borne “rosy pink” flowers (as seen 
in Brown’s drawing); subsequently 
it produced white flowers.
Brown’s single plant could hardly 
have been confused with another 
species, so its behaviour remains 
inexplicable. He did have a similar 
plant from “another locality”, but 
this always flowered white (hence 
the ms. name, C. fraternum “var. 
album” (Pearson 5783 in Brown’s 
Kew album), and was 

distinguishable by its epidermal 
colour as well. Subsequently 
Pearson 5783 was described as 
C. praecox.

Modern collections of 
C. fraternum show white and pink 
flowers, freely mixing. As both 
colours appear equally early,
C. praecox (“the precocious one”) is 
redundant. Nor is the precocity 
quite constant; flowers can 
straggle throughout the season. 
C. obscurum is only tenuously 
distinguished from C. fraternum by 
its (comparatively) rough 
epidermis and brilliant flowers.

Distribution: C. fraternum has 
often been collected in the 
Skimmelberg area north of 
Anenous, where it occurs with 
thick lichens. It also occurs in the 
vicinity of Kuboos, the quondam 
C. kubusanum). A close relative, the 
fat and “stemless” C. schlechteri, 
occurs some 40 kilometres to the 
west of Skimmelberg.

Cultivation: Very easily grown, 
and one of the first species to 
flower each year. It flowered for 
Brown in July-August 1912 and 
has continued this precocity ever 
since. Some clones show (virally 
induced?) epidermal distortions. 
These plants are healthy but 
unattractive.

Conophytum
globosum
Conophytum globosum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

The nearly globose bodies of this 
species suggested the epithet.

Plant forming densely caespitose 
mats or domes. Sheath white, 
subtly maculate, persistent; bodies 
10-35x10-20x10-20mm, globose to
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Conophytum globosum E. of Garies. 
Given more water, these globes would 
burst

obconical, sometimes truncate or 
sub-bilobed at the apex; epidermis 
always glabrous and often shining, 
pale blue-green, whitish-green or 
rarely rich yellowish-green, deep 
reddish when newly-emergent, 
sometimes maculate; fissure 
slightly sunken, ca. 2-3mm long, 
papillate, often surrounded by 
translucent lips.

Flower autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube to 5mm long 
with 4-5 sepals, these 2-3mm long, 
reddish, shiny; corolla-tube to 
20mm long, white or dusky 
brownish-pink outside, petals 35- 
65 in 2-4 series, to 18x3mm, white 
to rich pink, filamentaceous 
staminodes sparse or numerous, 
bright yellow, surrounding the 20- 
60 fertile stamens; style 4-10mm 

long with 4-6 stigmas 2-5mm long. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, 3x4mm, 
whitish-tan, seeds numerous, 
0.65x0.45x0.40mm, irregularly 
tuberculate, tubercles dark brown.

This has a balloon-like aspect, both 
in its rotundity and its capacity for 
expansion, as Brown noted in the 
years after its introduction. It is 
more variable than is generally 
realised. To the standard globose 
form we can add a “semi-
deflated” form (C. vanbredae); a 
much-flattened form resembling, 
not incidentally, C. minutum var. 
pearsonii; a large form with a 
yellowish-greenish epidermis; a 
giant form, thrice as large as 
normal and sometimes truncate; 
and ambiguities between these. 
Some of the forms have very large, 
slightly prominent idioblasts 
arranged in a ring near the margin 
or centred round the fissure.

The flower varies in colour as 
well, from pure white to a deep 
rose pink, always with a ring of 
yellowish filamentaceous 
staminodes; this character is 
shared with C. minutum var. 
pearsonii, though in that taxon the 
tube is often occluded by 
additional staminodes. In some 
forms the anthers are very 
abundant and conspicuous.

Distribution: This species ranges 
from the vicinity of Garies, where 
it is best known, to Kotzesrus, 
some 25 kilometres to the 
southwest. The southernmost 
populations are very close to the 
northernmost forms of C. minutum 
var. pearsonii. The species prefers 
granite but also occurs on quartz.

Cultivation: Free of problems. Some 
clones are naturally compact and 
make tight symmetric domes, others 
are ragged; cultural practices have 

little influence in this respect. If 
well-watered in early autumn the 
plants will flower for weeks. The 
very tight sheaths make ideal lairs 
for mealy bugs and the plants 
should therefore be closely 
watched for infestations.

Conophytum
gratum
Conophytum gratum (N.E.Br.) 
N.E.Br. (1922)

This was named for its “pleasing” 
character; indeed Brown found it 
so jolly that he described it four 
times. It is highly variable in shape, 
ranging from globose to truncate. 
The very minute C. marlothii fits in 
well, as a localised subspecies.

Conophytum gratum subsp. 
gratum
Plant forming loose, highly 
caespitose clusters, internodes 
varying in length but usually 
visible. Sheath whitish, maculate, 
rather thick, persistent; bodies 
12-30x6-20x6-20mm, subglobose to 
turbiniform, round as seen from 
above, strongly convex at the apex 
or rarely flattened, never sharply 
truncate, margin always rounded; 
epidermis pale whitish-green to 
bluish-green, sometimes yellow- 
green or pinkish-green, glabrous 
or rarely papillate, usually highly 
maculate from tanniniferous 
idioblasts, these sometimes 
obscure; fissure sunken, slightly 
papillate, surrounded by red 
flecks, particularly as the leaves 
age.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube thin, whitish- 
green, sepals 4-5, 3-5mm long, 
dark green; corolla-tube 5-15mm 
long, with 20-45 petals in 2-3 
series, to 15x2mm but usually 
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much smaller, pink, intense 
magenta, or rarely pure white, 
stamens numerous, filaments 
whitish, pink, or bright magenta, 
anthers reaching the tube mouth; 
style 6-20mm, with 4-5 very short 
green or reddish stigmas which 
reach or exceed the uppermost 
anthers. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x4mm, depressed obovate, seeds
0.65x0.50x0.40mm, grossly 
tuberculate, tubercles dark.

The bodies of subsp. gratum often 
have a puckered, spongy look, 
reminding one of cellulite or, as 
the French say, peu d’ orange. The 
classical characters include: stem- 
formation in age, reddish lines or 
blotches round the fissure, 
abundant large idioblasts, 
smallish, usually long-tubed 
flowers, and small, usually 4- 
locular capsules. These characters 
separate it from C. wettsteinii, but 
there are numerous forms 
intermediate between the two 
species, and some of these seem to 
involve C. obscurum as well.

The larger semi-truncate forms 
of C. gratum were described as 

Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum
Daunabis (near Remhoogte). Brown’s 
durable clonotype

C. geyeri, C. robustum, and 
C. maximum. Tischer himself 
eventually reached the conclusion 
that all these taxa belonged in the 
same “form-circle”. Smaller, 
strongly truncate plants from the 
vicinity of Eksteenfontein, 
described as C. fragile, could well 
be regarded as a subspecies of 
C. gratum, but they also suggest 
C. wettsteinii and an alliance with 
the latter is suggested below.

Distribution: Subsp. gratum has a 
wide range, from the Arriesdrif-
Annisfontein area - northwestern 
Richtersveld - up to Lorelei and 
Namus Kloof in Namibia. There is 
a report from Aus which, if 
confirmed, would represent an 
enormous leap. These northern 
populations show tendencies 
toward “stemlessness” and larger 
bodies. To the south of Khubus, 
around the Wildeperderant Hills, 
subsp. gratum intergrades to a 
disconcerting extent with 
C. obscurum.

Cultivation: A very gracious and 
reliable plant. It is interesting that 
the clonotypes of three Brownian 
gratums (C. rarum, C. jucundum, 
and C. gratum proper) are still 
thriving in cultivation; the eldest is 
a vegetable antique. As the plants 
age they require either more water 
(the stems become a bit inefficient 
at transport) or renewal from 
cuttings. Under damp conditions, 
some clones seem to “lose” their 
idioblasts.

Conophytum gratum subsp. 
marlothii (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named after Rudolf Marloth 
(1855-1931) whose field work and 
ecological intelligence were of the 
greatest assistance in the 
development of African botany.

Plant forming small upright 
clusters, stems very thin. Sheaths 
“densely imbricated”, dark brown 
edged with white, dotted with 
dark tannins, persistent; bodies 
obconical, 6-10x3-5x3-5mm, apex 
truncate or slightly depressed, 
rarely irregularly convex, circular 
as seen from above; epidermis 
smooth, glabrous, greyish-
glaucous green, slightly shining, 
maculate from numerous, minute, 
non-prominent idioblasts, 
sometimes veined with blue as 
well; fissure small, not sunken, 
minutely papillate, surrounded by 
a green band.

Flowers appearing sporadically 
from early to late autumn, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube well-exserted 
(to 10mm long), greenish, with 4-5 

Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii
Augrabies. Typical murky markings
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sepals; corolla-tube to 20mm long, 
white, with 15-35 recurved petals 
in 2-3 series, to 7x1mm, pale pink 
to lilac, stamens sparse, slightly 
exserted, filaments yellow or 
reddish, anthers yellow; style to 
20mm long with 4 minute stigmas. 
Capsule 4-locular, 2x3mm, 
depressed obovate, square in 
outline, maculate, seeds 
0.55x0.40x0.35mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles pale brown.

When Brown placed C. marlothii in 
the synonymy of C. fraternum (in 
Labarre, Mesembryanthema, 1931) 
he remarked that he was surprised 
that it should have proved 
redundant, as at first it had 
seemed so “entirely different”. 
Indeed, he acted too quickly; he 
hadn’t seen the flower.

In 1960, Tischer (Kakt.and.Sukk. 
11:4) made a case for resurrection 
and separation: C. marlothii forms 
longer thinner stems, the bodies 
are far smaller and blue-grey (not 
whitish-green), the dots are level 
with the surface and they have a 
distinctive sheen (fide Brown: 
“sprinkled with dots that shine 
when held at a certain angle to the 
light, while the rest of the surface 
is opaque”) and the flowers are 
neither precocious nor showy. 
(Some of these opposed characters, 
however, apply only to the 
respective clonotypes.)

I agree with Tischer’s basic 
position - C. marlothii is not a mere 
redundancy - but it is closer to 
C. gratum than to C. fraternum in 
habit, epidermis, flowering time, 
and seeds, and can thus constitute 
a subspecies of C. gratum 
distinguished mostly by its 
shrunken heads and depauperate 
flowers. It is fairly uniform, 
varying little in size or shape. The 
epidermal pattern ranges from an 
even dotting to a fine marbling.

Conophytum minutum var. minutum
N. of Bitterfontein. These plants are all 
ten years old

Distribution: This is abundant on 
the eastern parts of the Augrabies 
formation, where it is found on 
quartzitic rubble. It seems well- 
separated from subsp. gratum, 
which occurs some 60 kilometres 
to the north at its nearest, though a 
recent report suggests near-
sympatricity at Augrabies!

Cultivation: Marloth 6941 is still 
thriving: I recently sent a piece to 
Marloth’s grandson, who was 
pleased by this tiny memento. It is 
a charming, subtle, and easy plant, 
which quickly forms a fine cluster. 
Somehow the pattern reminds me 
of a Stilton cheese. Only a few 
clones are in general circulation.

Conophytum
minutum
Conophytum minutum (Haw.) 
N.E.Brown (1922)

This widespread species has a 
large number of forms which have 
been described as separate species. 
In 1973 two of these were placed 
as varieties of C. minutum by Dr 
Boom. Though their characters are 
subtle and shifting, the taxa can 
usually be distinguished by size, 
shape, and epidermal colour.

Conophytum minutum var. 
minutum
Plant highly caespitose, forming 
dense or lax mats or cushions. 
Sheath papery, whitish or pale 
brown, maculate, persistent, 
forming collars; bodies 15-20x5- 
10x5-10mm, obconical, top slightly 
convex, truncate, or rarely 
concave, round or elliptic in 
outline; epidermis glabrous or 
rarely finely papillate, pale blue- 
green to grey-green, sometimes 
reddish on the sides, sparsely or 
well dotted, dots never prominent; 

fissure short, slightly depressed, 
papillate, surrounded by a 
translucent band.

Flowers autumnal (later in a few 
populations), diurnal, scentless. 
Calyx-tube 4-8mm long, thin, 
whitish, with 4-5 2-3mm long 
sepals, their translucent tips 
adhering to the developing corolla; 
corolla-tube 8-15mm long, whitish 
becoming magenta, or entirely 
magenta, petals 15-40 in 2-5 series, 
to 18x2mm, pink, magenta or 
rarely pure white, acute at the tips 
or spathulate, with an inner ring of 
white, yellow, or pink staminodes, 
these acute and very thin, rarely 
absent, stamens ca. 30, hidden at 
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the base of the tube, rarely 
exserted; style minute with 4-5 
stigmas, these 2-4mm long. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x4mm, pale 
tan, seeds 0.70x0.50x0.35mm, 
tuberculate to ocellate.

“This new and very interesting 
species, the least of all its 
numerous tribe, I discovered some 
years ago, in an imported pot of 
Stapelieae; growing in Cape earth, 
in his Majesty’s Botanic Garden at 
Kew; where it had germinated 
spontaneously as a weed”. 
(Haworth 1803). Thus began the 
career of the hardiest of all 
conophytums. In 1811 Haworth’s 
plant was illustrated in Botanical 
Magazine, along with a wonderful 
note: “This plant consists of a 
congeries of little knobs… What 
renders this elegant little vegetable 
the more acceptable is, that it 
produces its lively flowers from 
the middle of November to near 
Christmas”.

Conophytum minutum var. minutum
N. of Bitterfontein. The anthers are hidden 
as usual

This vegetable is a very familiar 
one, somewhat stereotyped in 
most collections. A wider-than- 
normal sample shows a generous 
range of variation in the epidermis 
(colour, degree of maculation, 
presence of papillae), and in body 
shape (truncate, convex, or 
concave apices). Flower colour 
varies from pale pink to reddish 
magenta or rarely pure white; as 
for flower structure, a few 
northwestern populations show 
exserted anthers and long stigmas 
- which undermines a sectional 
arrangement based principally on 
the concealment of anthers. Out of 
flower these plants cannot be 
distinguished from “normal” var. 
minutum. Another odd quality is 
the hexagonal or polygonal resting 
sheaths with raised rims, seen in 
some populations.

Distribution: Widespread, from 
Papendorp and Vanrhynsdorp in 
the south to Garies and Gamoep in 
the north. As Masson collected in 
the Knersvlakte and also in the 
Kamiesberge, he could have 
(accidentally) garnered var. 
minutum in either area. Plants 
reach the Namaqualand coast 
around the mouth of the 
Groenrivier; presumably the seeds 
travelled downstream. Var. 
minutum occurs on quartzite, 
calcrete, yellowish shale, and 
granite, in the open or in the 
broken shade of shrubbier 
mesembs.

Cultivation: This variety is 
irrepressible. Some of the plants in 
cultivation are at least seventy 
years old. The only cultural 
difficulty is that some plants show 
ugly raised lesions on the 
epidermis; these neither spread 
nor vanish, and I suspect the cause 
is a virus.

Conophytum minutum var. nudum 
(Tischer) Boom (1973)
The “nude” conophytum.

Plant highly caespitose, forming 
dense mats. Sheath papery, white 
or yellowish-tan, immaculate, 
persistent, rather firm; bodies
5-15x3-8x3-8mm, narrowly 
obconical, top truncate to deeply 
concave, round in outline or 
elliptic when paired; epidermis 
glabrous, often glossy, dull grey- 
green to deep grass-green or 
purple, immaculate or vaguely 
dotted, dots never prominent; 
fissure long, impressed, whitish, 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 4-8mm long, 
thin, whitish, with 4-5 green sepals 
3mm long, corolla-tube 8-15mm 
long, whitish becoming magenta, 
or entirely magenta, petals (12)-15- 
25(-40) in 2-6 series, magenta, 
acute at the tips or spathulate, 
with an inner ring of white, 
yellow, or pink staminodes, these 
acute and very thin, rarely absent, 
stamens ca. 30, hidden at the base 
of the tube, rarely exserted; style 
minute with 4-5 stigmas, these 
2-4mm long. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x3mm, shallow, pale tan, seeds
0.60x0.40x0.30mm, wrinkled, 
slightly papillate.

Tischer took spottedness as the 
normal condition for C. minutum, 
and he described C. nudum partly 
because it was so devoid of 
papillae and spots. Yet C. minutum 
was originally described as 
immaculate; the idea that it could 
be maculate as well was a later 
(though perfectly valid) accretion. 
Bolus noted that C. nudum was 
very similar to the first illustration 
of C. minutum (1811), which shows 
a spotless plant. Indeed she 
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Conophytum minutum var. nudum
Komkans. The clonotype from Tischer

Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii
E. of Bitterfontein. The socalled 
Conophytum glabrum. Some plants in this 
population are quite small

suggested that Tischer’s name was 
a synonym of Haworth’s.

Tischer never defended his 
species in print, but Hall, its 
discoverer, often argued for its 
retention. He noted that at 
Komkans (the type locality), the 
bodies are small, dark dull green, 
immaculate, and very smooth, 
unlike the classic C. minutum. But 
southeast of Komkans a 
population on limestone shows 
traits of var. nudum along with a 
preponderance of typical var. 
minutum. Hall found another 
colony near Vredendal, ca. 60 
kilometres southeast of Komkans; 
these plants are larger and 
glossier, tending to a deep purple 
colour, and sometimes the bodies 
are concave at the apex. Some 
plants are densely but obscurely 
spotted. A few kilometres further 
north, near Moedverloor, Hall 
found very tiny plants with a 
peculiar powdery grey-blue 
colour. He sent me a sample in 
1984 with a note: what is it?

A remarkable form occurs close 
to the coast at Groot Holbak. In 
these plants the deeply-set fissure 
zone produces the effect of a 
“soup plate;” dark epidermal 
colours intensify the effect. Rawé 
treated concavity and deep colours 
as typical for the taxon though 
Tischer hardly hints at these 
characters. Some forms, such as 
those from Rooiberg, only show 
their purplish tendencies toward 
spring. Collectively, the 
populations mentioned here need 
some recognition; varietal status 
seems most appropriate in view of 
the ambiguities seen in some 
populations.

Distribution: This is confined to 
the western Knersvlakte. All 
populations mentioned above are 
west of the main National road, 
and all occur on quartzite except 
for the one near Moedverloor. The 
colony near Vredendal, which 
occupies the sunny crest of a 
quartzite ridge, is so dense that the 
plants form a solid and exclusive 
carpet.

Cultivation: Tischer’s clone is still 
with us, though it is slow, tiny, 
and not vigorous. Its sheath is 
recalcitrant. The Holbak soup plate 
is far stronger and is widely 
grown, often as C. “variens” [sic], 
under which name it has long 
been circulated in Japan. All the 
forms make good pot plants, 
especially because they stay very 
compact and flower for several 
weeks.

Conophytum minutum var. 
pearsonii (N.E.Br.) Boom (1973)

H.H.W.Pearson (1870-1916) was a 
vital figure in South African 
botany, both theoretically and 
practically, and was of particular 
assistance to Bolus and Brown. 

Plant caespitose, forming dense, 
overlapping cushions. Sheath pale 
brown to white, very shiny on the 
inner surface, stiff, long - 
persistent; bodies 12-25x8-30x8-30, 
very broadly obconical with an 
“overhanging” apex, top truncate 
or slightly, sometimes irregularly, 
convex, round in outline; 
epidermis glabrous, whitish-green 
to grey-green, nearly spotless; 
fissure often eccentrically placed, 
surrounded by a translucent band, 
slightly depressed, papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube narrow, 
hyaline, whitish-green, with 4-5 
deep green or reddish sepals
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3-4mm long, their translucent tips 
adhering to the developing corolla; 
corolla-tube 5-15mm long, pink or 
magenta, petals 25-50 in 3-5 series, 
to 18x3mm, pink or magenta, 
spathulate, with an inner series of 
white, yellow, orange, or pinkish 
staminodes, these acute and very 
thin, stamens ca. 30, short, hidden 
within the tube; style minute with
4-5 stigmas. Capsule 4-5-locular,
2-4mm, broadly obconical, pale 
tan, seeds 0.60x0.45x0.30mm, 
finely pustulate, sometimes 
wrinkled.

This was confused by both Bolus 
and Brown with C. wettsteinii - 
quite naturally, given the great 
vegetative similarity between 
these taxa. The most obvious 
differences lie in floral structure 
(C. wettsteinii has an abundance of 
exserted anthers and entirely lacks 
filamentaceous staminodes); but 
also the sheath types are distinct 

Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii
Grootgraafwater. Variable in size and 
epidermal colour

and there is something “waxen” 
about the body of C. minutum var. 
pearsonii which sets it apart. 
Fortunately, there is large 
distributional gap as well.

A more delicate problem is the 
similarity of var. pearsonii and var. 
minutum. Between these there are 
only small gaps! Generally var. 
pearsonii is unspotted, and is far 
larger than var. minutum. The 
varieties differ subtly in shape; 
var. pearsonii has a bevelled edge 
and its fissure is often 
proportionately larger. But the 
species will hybridise artificially 
and it is difficult to see what 
would prevent their doing so in 
habitat. They share the same floral 
type, one favoured by butterflies, 
and they flower together.

Distribution: Known from 
Quaggaskop in the south to the 
northern fringes of the Knersvlakte, 
and extends to ca. 20 kilometres 
east of Bitterfontein, where it 
becomes rather dwarf (var. minor, 
C. “parvile”, C. glabrum). Var. 
pearsonii is sympatric with var. 
minutum at a few localities and 
where this occurs they seem to 
maintain separate indentities.
More often they are separated by 
one or two kilometres and by their 
edaphic preferences, var. pearsonii 
favouring quartz vlaktes, usually 
growing fully exposed, var. 
minutum favouring the shade of 
drosanthemums and other tallish 
mesembs.

Cultivation: Extremely easy to 
maintain, and very floriferous. 
Some clones present all their 
flowers at once, others flower in a 
slow succession from base to apex, 
and it is rewarding to grow both 
types. The dwarf forms are 
delightfully compact, with 
interlocking bodies.

Conophytum
obscurum
Conophytum obscurum N.E.Br. 
(1927)

This highly variable species can be 
divided into two subspecies: the 
widespread, untidy, long-stemmed 
subsp. obscurum, and the restricted 
southern dwarf, subsp. 
vitreopapillum. At least three 
populations occupy a middle 
position between these.

Conophytum obscurum subsp. 
obscurum
Plant densely caespitose, leggy in 
age. Sheath whitish to dirty 
brown, usually densely spotted, 
“puffy” or tightly adhering, 
persistent; bodies 6-15x3-7x3-7mm, 
obconical, truncate or convex at 

Conophytum obscurum Karrachab. The 
typical slightly rough form
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Conophytum obscurum Harmsberg. 
These brilliant flowers are produced for 
weeks in autumn

Conophytum obscurum subsp. 
vitreopapillum N. of Riethuis. Typical 
finelygranulate epidermis

the apex, round or elliptic as seen 
from above; epidermis glabrous, 
rarely finely papillate, subtly 
rugose, shiny, bright to dark 
green, suffused with purplish-
brown in strong sun, sparsely or 
heavily marked with greenish 
idioblast hills and whitish 
raphides, sometimes also marked 
with red splotches; fissure short, 
hardly impressed, inconspicuously 
papillate, often ringed with red.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 4-6mm long, 
with 4 thin green sepals 4mm 
long; corolla-tube 10-30mm long, 
whitish, yellow, or rich magenta, 
petals 16-40 in 2-3 series, to 
12x2mm, linear to spathulate, pale 
pink to lilac pink or magenta, 
often darker toward the base, 
stamens 15-35, partially exserted, 
filaments pink, carmine or 
magenta; style 10-15mm long with 
4-5 minute stigmas. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 2x3mm, pale or dark 

brown, seeds 0.60x0.35x0.25mm, 
wrinkled, hardly pustulate.

Brown described C. obscurum as 
having an “obscure”, 
undistinguished, and yet 
distinctive appearance. The type 
never flowered for Brown; had he 
seen the flower, he might have 
had a more flattering regard for 
his species, for the flower is very 
beautiful, with a long, brilliantly- 
coloured corolla-tube, shining 
magenta petals, and reddish 
filaments. Tischer’s C. pulchellum 
(1959), here regarded as a 
synonym, reflects this feature.

Distribution: Subsp. obscurum was 
first found at Augrabies, and has 
recently been seen there en masse 
(Bolus’ Quondam C. barbatum, 
which tends toward fuzz). Subsp. 
obscurum also occurs at Karrachab 
north of Augrabies, and it is 
abundant east and northeast as 
well - Farquharson’s, the 
Wildeperderants, Klipbok, and 
possibly extending to Jakkalswater 
in Bushmanland. These northern 
forms seem to blend into other 
taxa. The southern forms include 
those from Wolfberg and 
Nutabooi (= C. pulchellum).

Cultivation: Without problems. 
With age many plants grow rather 
messy and flower badly; it is best 
to divide these. Some clones have 
neater habits, and very much 
more colourful flowers, than 
others.

Conophytum obscurum subsp. 
vitreopapillum (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Plant sparsely caespitose, always 
compact. Sheath dirty brown with 
whiter patches, immaculate, 
tightly adhering, very tenaciously 
persistent; bodies 6-10x3-7x3-7mm, 

obconical, truncate to slightly 
concave at the apex, round as seen 
from above; epidermis glabrous, 
rugulose from small, densely 
placed, glassy “rivulets”, dark 
green (blackish-green in strong 
light), immaculate, never spotted 
with red; fissure very short, 
inconspicuous, hardly impressed, 
minutely papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3mm long, 
hyaline with 4 thin sepals 3mm 
long; corolla-tube 10-30mm long, 
whitish or yellow, petals 16-40 in 
2-3 series, to 10mm long, linear to 
spathulate, magenta, darker 
toward the base, stamens 15-35, 
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partially exserted, filaments pink 
to magenta; style 8-15mm long 
with 4-5 minute stigmas. Capsule 
4-5-locular, depressed obovate, 
pale brown, seeds sparse, 
0.50x0.35x0.35mm, wrinkled, with 
a few large pustules.

This was named for its glassy 
“papillae”, which far exceed the 
slight epidermal irregularities of 
subsp. obscurum. Some plants 
nearly lack this name-giving 
texture, but even these have a 
strange pebbled blankness. The 
epidermal processes (they are not 
papillae in the traditional single- 
celled sense) are not unique; they 
can be found in some Umdaus and 
Steinkopf forms of C. ectypum.

For Tischer this taxon was 
simply another form of 
C. pulchellum, a suggestion Rawé 
emphatically rejected because of 
the rougher immaculate epidermis 
of his species. Rawé also rejected 
the combining of C. pulchellum and 
C. obscurum, but that was before 
the latter had been widely 
collected.

Distribution: This is endemic to 
several quartzite formations 
around Riethuis in the Sandveld. 
Here it makes a unique 
impression; the plants are severely 
stunted, hardly protruding above 
the crusty saline soil. Usually the 
plants occur between quartz 
pebbles, often with C. concavum, 
Crassula susannae, and proper 
geophytes. Where more exposed, 
they are blackened by the sun, 
often retaining their sheaths. A 
few populations in the Harrasberg 
area some 100 kilometres (!) 
northeast of Riethuis are very close 
to subsp. vitreopapillum. They are, 
however, robust and loosely 
clustered, providing a link with 
subsp. obscurum.

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. 
ricardianum. The clonotype from Tischer

Cultivation: Not a difficult plant, 
once past its initial turtle-slowness. 
It should be allowed to awaken 
naturally; early watering is not 
helpful. Some plants are always 
very small while others attain 
the size of C. minutum var. 
nudum, but in no case do they 
form long stems. They are prone 
to a white fungus which probably 
retards growth though it is not 
fatal.

Conophytum
ricardianum
Conophytum ricardianum 
Lösch & Tischer (1931)

This very distinctive species was 
named after the nurseryman 
Richard Grässner, who often 
provided material to Tischer, 
Lösch, and the other early mesemb 
lovers. Since 1958 C. ricardianum 
has comprised two subspecies, 
which are mostly distinguished by 
degree of resistance to taming and 
by floral colour.

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. 
ricardianum
Plant densely caespitose, 
composed of numerous 
interlocking, overlapping bodies. 
Sheath vertically fluted, soft, 
impersistent, pale yellowish-
brown with numerous idioblasts, 
these ca. 0.50mm diam. or larger 
(to 1.25mm diam.!), turning black, 
easily sloughing off; bodies 10- 
25x10-15x10-15mm, “barrel-
shaped”, strikingly truncate, 
slightly concave or mildly convex; 
epidermis pale green or yellowish- 
green, glabrous, often shining, 
densely but finely spotted, with 
larger metallic spots appearing as 
transparent islands; fissure tiny,
2-3mm long (“ca. 1/2mm long”[!]), 
hardly papillate, not impressed.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
opening in the mid-afternoon, 
slightly scented. Calyx-tube 
3-6mm long, whitish, sepals 5-6, 
3-4mm long, membraneous; 
corolla-tube 10-15mm long, white, 
petals ca. 35 in 2-3 series, to 
15x3mm, spathulate, often 
strongly reflexed or “bowed”, 
milky white, stamens in 2-3 series, 
exserted from the tube and 
initially well-bundled; style 6- 
10mm long, stigmas 4-5, 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-5-locular, 3x3mm, 
turbinate, pale brown, finely 
maculate, seeds 0.80x0.60x0.40mm, 
pustulate, pustules arranged in 
ridges.

The original description of 
C. ricardianum is quite long and 
detailed, as befits something so 
peculiar. It indicates “straw-
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coloured” for the petals, but the 
clonotype has pure white petals, as 
later noted by Tischer. Probably 
Tischer and Lösch described it 
from a dried flower; the given 
dimensions are far too small for 
fresh material. The authors 
wondered how the flower 
managed to push its way through 
the unusually tiny fissure. Had 
they seen it in action, they would 
have known that it rips its way 
through, as in Muiria hortenseae.

The branching mode of 
C. ricardianum is unusual; often 
one body begets three: one large, 
two small. Sometimes five are 
formed at once. The secondary 
bodies hug the primary body 
closely, hardly projecting beyond 
it. A similar mode is seen in the 
closely-related C. ernstii.

Distribution: This subspecies is 
known with certainty only from 
Lorelei, ca. 60 kilometres to the 
northeast of Hohenfels, the 
ostensible type locality. (Hohenfels 
itself has no conophytums.) The 
plants occur on a steep shaded 
slope, in treacherous grey-brown 
schist. In Tischer’s manuscript a 
second Erni collection is recorded: 
“Erni, SUG 11126, 
Fischflussberge”. “Fish River 
mountains” is either a generic 
name for the Lorelei region or an 
indication that Erni knew an 
Eastern population.

Cultivation: Quite tough. The 
epidermis is very tender, bruising 
easily, but the plant is not touchy 
otherwise. Some clones are 
susceptible to rot. It is unwise to 
soak the plants for a long period; 
in any case they are so responsive 
to water that a slight spray results 
in turgor. This is easily grown 
from seed though very little 
variation will be noted.

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. 
rubriflorum Tischer (1958)

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
a mound. Sheath vertically fluted, 
soft, impersistent, pale yellowish 
brown with numerous idioblasts, 
these brown, ca. 1mm diam., 
bodies 20-25x10-15x10-15mm, 
turbiniform, notably convex at the 
apex; epidermis yellowish-green, 
glabrous, shining, densely and 
palpably spotted; fissure tiny, 
2-3mm long, hardly papillate, not 
impressed.

Flowers appearing in late 
autumn (or not at all!), opening in 
the mid-afternoon, slightly 
scented. Calyx-tube 3-6mm long, 
whitish, sepals 5-6, 2mm long, 
membranous; corolla-tube 
10-15mm long, white to rose, 
petals ca. 35-45 in 2-3 series, 
spathulate, often strongly reflexed 
or “bowed”, purple, slightly 
streaked, stamens in 2-3 series, 
exserted from the tube; style 
6-10mm long, stigmas 4-5, very 
brief, to 1mm long. Capsule and 
seeds unknown.

Tischer distinguished this, the first 
subspecies published in 
Conophytum, by its convex bodies, 
larger raised spots, and slender 
reddish-purple petals. The first 
two characters occur in subsp. 
ricardianum, though rarely; the 
third does not. Tischer had 
received several specimens, all 
with coloured petals. In 
Wettsteinia, pink to purple are the 
normal colours, white is 
understood as a rare variant; here 
we have the opposite pattern.

David Hardy (personal 
communication, 1980) told me of a 
C. ricardianum population with 
white and magenta flowers, but it 
is possible that he saw C. gratum 
growing with subsp. ricardianum,

which would account for the two 
colours. These species might well 
have hybridised, producing plants 
with domed bodies and reddish or 
pinkish petals, though my 
attempts at artificial hybridisation 
have failed - and the subsp. 
ricardianum population known to 
me is separated from C. gratum by 
a few kilometres.

Distribution: This subspecies is 
also known from Lorelei 
(“Loreley”), but that name covers 
a wide territory. Perhaps both 
subspecies occupy several niches 
between Loreleiberg and Rosh 
Pinah. Convex plants resembling 
subsp. rubriflorum were recently 
found east of Lorelei on Sonberg, 
but I have not yet seen their 
flowers. It would be ironic if 
purple pigments were the normal 
condition in this species!

Cultivation: Subsp. rubriflorum is 
currently known from a single 
unhappy clone, which has only 
flowered three times in the ten 
years it has lived with me. It never 
flowers along with subsp. 

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. 
rubriflorum Lorelei, Namibia. Essmann’s 
clone
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◄ Conophytum 
schlechteri

 E. of Augrabies 
compare with 
C. fraternum

Conophytum ► 
schlechteri E. of
Augrabies. The flowers 
are usually milky
white

ricardianum, so I have been unable 
to make the obvious cross, and 
foreign pollen has been ineffective. 
Oddly enough, accordingly to 
Tischer’s 1958 report, the plants 
were strong and floriferous.
Rauh’s photograph of one of 
Tischer’s plants shows a superbly 
grown, vigorous clump. It is likely 
that I am simply too cautious with 
my clone.

Conophytum
schlechteri
Conophytum schlechteri 
Schwantes (1928)

This very scarce endemic is one of 
Max Schlechter’s most distinctive 
finds. Schlechter (1874-1960) lived 
and collected near Port Nolloth in 
the 1920s.

Plant forming low cushions. 
Sheath pale yellow, maculate, 
brittle but basally persistent; body 
obconical, 15-25x15-20x12-18mm, 
apex indented to almost crater-like 
or quasi-bilobed; epidermis 
glabrous, smooth and polished, 
bright pale yellowish-green, 
heavily maculate, spots variable in 
size, not raised, deep green, often 
interspersed with reddish lines; 
fissure eccentrically placed, short, 
minutely papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube 5-8mm long, with 4 
brownish-green sepals, these 

2-4mm long; corolla-tube to 15mm 
long, whitish or ivory yellow, 
petals in 2-3 series, to 12x2mm, 
white or pale pink, stamens 
numerous in several series, anthers 
relatively large, pale yellow, with 
reddish “seams” when unripe; 
style to 10mm long with 4-6 short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
3x4mm, broadly obovate, pale 
brown, with numerous seeds, 
these 0.70x0.45 x0.30mm, densely 
pustulate.

A comparison of the Kew 
photograph, its duplicate in 
Rowley’s archives, and a slide sent 
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by Tischer to Rawé, makes the 
identification of this species 
unambiguous. The epidermis 
always has a thin or tender look. 
Reddish markings are sometimes 
abundant, sometimes completely 
absent. The shape varies as well; 
with age the apex becomes 
progressively more concave and 
the lobes extend upwards in an 
irregular manner.

One of the few polyploids in the 
genus, C. schlechteri is related to 
two others: C. ricardianum and 
C. bolusiae, which occur ca. 120 
kilometres to the north, and ca. 20 
kilometres to the west, respectively. 
C. fraternum, occurring 40 
kilometers to the east, is also similar, 
especially in its epidermis, but it 
has distinctive long-tubed flowers 
and a different growth form.

Distribution: Endemic to a single 
formation east of Port Nolloth, this 
wallows in mud-filled crevices. 
Schlechter’s mileage (“ca. 45 miles 
[70km] northeast of Port Nolloth”), 
brings one to a different area, 

Rosyntjieberg, Richtersveld. Southernmost outpost of the C. taylorianum complex.
Photo Johann Knobel

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
taylorianum Klinghardts, Namibia. The 
doubleflowering habit is evident

where the species seems not to 
occur; but he was working either 
with poor maps or by geographic 
intuition.

Cultivation: Until recently 
C. schlechteri was almost unknown 
in cultivation. It remained 
uncollected for 50 years, and 
Tischer treated his only clone so 
cautiously that it hardly grew. But 
it is actually a very robust, easy-to-
grow species. Under humid 
conditions it tends to shed its old 
leaves with some difficulty. They 
should be peeled off as soon as 
they begin to soften, otherwise 
they may begin to stack up.

Conophytum
taylorianum
Conophytum taylorianum 
(Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. (1926)

To lobe or not to lobe, that is 
the question. Plants in the 
C. taylorianum complex are still 
actively seeking answers, but it is 

clear that two basic forms can be 
recognised: the original, small and 
flattish subsp. taylorianum from 
near Sargdeckel in the 
Klinghardts, and the larger, 
bilobed subsp. ernianum from 
the vicinity of Witputz. A third 
element, splendid in flower 
and very disjunct, is newly 
described here as subsp. rosynense. 
C. taylorianum was named for the 
English mesemb-lover Edward 
Taylor (1848-1928).

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
taylorianum
Plant forming flat cushions to 
10cm diam. Sheath pale brown 
with a slight translucent sheen, 
heavily spotted, rather brittle; 
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bodies 8-15x3-8x3-6, obconical, 
truncate to slightly keeled at the 
apex; epidermis glabrous, slightly 
to very glossy, greyish-green to 
reddish or purplish, heavily 
marked with greenish idioblasts, 
these sometimes prominent, 
usually surrounding the fissure; 
fissure rhomboidal, papillate.

Flowers appearing in early to late 
autumn, often in delayed pairs, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
greenish, exserted for 3-5mm with 
4 fleshy green sepals 4mm long; 
corolla-tube to 10mm long, white 
shading to pink, with 25-40 petals 
in 2-3 series, to 8x2mm, whitish- 
pink to lilac-pink, slightly crinkled, 
stamens numerous in 3-4 series, 
filaments greenish-yellow, 
anthers slightly exserted from 
the tube, pale yellow; style 
6-8mm long, with 4-5 stigmas in 
the upper third. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 2x3mm, pale brown, 
slightly spotted, seeds ca. 30 per 
locule, 0.70x0.50x0.30mm, 
tuberculate, tubercles dark brown.

C. taylorianum was discovered by 
Dinter in 1922. Lost for 55 years, it 
was finally re-collected by 
Lavranos and Barad. In 1989 and 
1990 the Williamsons and I 
collected it at or near the type 
locality. In the meantime it was 
richly conflated with material from 
other parts of the Sperrgebiet and 
from the less-restricted areas to the 
southeast.

The confusion originated partly 
because C. taylorianum was not 
represented in collections; nor was 
a photograph published. However, 
many photographs were preserved 
by Schwantes, and though they 
are all too poor for reproduction, 
they confirm the identity of 
C. taylorianum. One set of 
photographs was taken by Rusch; 

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
taylorianum Klinghardts, Namibia. 
Variably flat or keeled

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
taylorianum Klinghardts, Namibia. A 
tiny plant from an unusual population

Schwantes referred to one of these 
in the original description.

The confusion also occurred 
because it was hard to visualise 
the plant’s shape from the original 
description. Schwantes indicated a 
flattish body with a low keel, but it 
was easy for Tischer, who took a 
great interest in the species, to 
imagine variations on this shape. 
By 1930 Tischer had received well- 
keeled material from Rooiberg; he 
took this for C. taylorianum, and so 
did everyone else. In Flowering 
Stones (pp. 269-270) Schwantes 
adopted Tischer’s sense entirely, 
and gave as the distribution: 
“Klinghardt Mountains, Rooiberg, 
Aurus, western Wit[t]putz”. The 
last three localities actually pertain 
to subsp. ernianum. By 1981, 
C. taylorianum sensu Dinter & 
Schwantes was so badly obscured 
that Rawé re-described it as 
C. lavranosii without the slightest 
fear of redundancy.

Distribution: This is localised to a 
small part of the Klinghardts just 
north of Sargdeckel. It occurs 
abundantly in crevices of a pale 
weathered sandstone. Often it is 
found in shaded hollows or on the 
underside of projecting rocks. It 
forms large, exquisitely-coloured 
clusters when sheltered. In 
exposed niches it has a reddened, 
sand-scoured look. It grows with, 
and was initially taken for, 
C. saxetanum.

Cultivation: When Dinter saw 
what a beautiful plant this became 
when cultivated, he regretted that 
he had collected so little of it. (In 
habitat the plants had seemed 
wizened and unappealing.) His 
material survived at Rusch’s 
garden for a time and then died 
out; the material he sent to 
Schwantes arrived defunct. 
Lavranos’ plants quickly expired 
as well.

Fortunately, despite this 
ominous history, subsp. 
taylorianum is extremely simple to 
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keep. It looks best if kept away 
from the strongest midday sun. If 
well-watered, most plants will 
flower twice each autumn. 
Seedlings show much variation; 
after their second molt, some have 
a tendency toward strong keels, 
though this is often suppressed 
later.

Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter 
& Schwantes) N.E.Br. subsp. 
ernianum (Lösch & Tischer) De 
Boer ex S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named after Franz Erni (1878- 
1952), a South West African 
collector who greatly aided 
Tischer’s early researches.

Plant highly caespitose, forming a 
dense mat to 40cm (!) diam. Sheath 
white, heavily spotted with 
tannins, persistent; bodies 
15-35 x 12-20x10-14mm, obovate, 
laterally compressed, bilobed at 
the apex, lobes diverging or 
appressed, keels sharp, sometimes 
glossy, irregularly bowed, ragged, 
pinkish to carmine; epidermis 
glabrous to short-papillate, often 
finely wrinkled or pitted, chalky 
glaucous green to pale yellowish- 
grey-green, densely spotted with 
large (to 0.80mm) green idioblasts, 
most of these slightly sunken or 
level with the surface, but 
somewhat prominent and 
congested at the keels and fissure; 
fissure rhombic, impressed, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing erratically over 
a long period in autumn (summer 
in some western populations), 
diurnal, lightly scented, sometimes 
self-fertile. Bracts sometimes 
shortly exserted and glassy; calyx- 
tube 3-5mm long with 4-5 dark 
green to reddish, minutely spotted 
sepals; corolla-tube to 15mm long 
but sometimes much shorter, 

Above left: Conophytum taylorianum 
subsp. ernianum Namusberg, Namibia. 
The classic form

Above right: Conophytum taylorianum 
subsp. ernianum Schlafkuppe, Namibia. 
An abnormally papillate form

petals in 2-5 series, to 15x2mm, 
pink to carmine, stamens 
numerous, filaments yellowish, 
anthers reaching the tube mouth; 
style short, to 5mm long, with 4-6 
stigmas, these up to 15mm long. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, to 5x8mm, 
depressed-obovate, whitish with a 
brown nectarial ring, seeds 
0.75x0.45x0.35mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles dark brown.

Subsp. ernianum is certainly close 
to subsp. taylorianum, as is 
immediately suggested by the 
pinkish petals and Namibian 
provenance - but it is altogether 
more robust, generally less glossy, 
and far less truncate. It makes a 
comfortable subspecies. In 1969 
De Boer had placed it as 
C. taylorianum “var. ernianum”, 
illegitimately. Friedrich, inspired 
by De Boer’s mention of 

“tussenvormen” [“in-betweens”], 
simply lumped C. ernianum into 
C. tayloranum [sic] in 1970. However, 
neither De Boer nor Friedrich had 
seen the true C. taylorianum sensu 
Dinter & Schwantes.

The taxonomic wamble has been 
aggravated by the relative 
inaccessibility of the habitats, 
which lie mostly in the Sperrgebiet 
of southern Namibia. Several 
idiosyncratic local forms 
complicate the circumscription of 
both taxa. In its original 
Witputzian sense, subsp. ernianum 
has a distinctively dull, finely-
wrinkled epidermis with sunken 
stomata (those of subsp. 
taylorianum are superficial), flat 
idioblasts, and sharp, irregularly-
notched pinkish keels. On the 
Aurusberge, two basic variants 
occur, one gigantic and whitish, 
the other nearly globose, both 
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finely papillate and florally 
peculiar, with nearly sessile 
corollas. The Rooiberg form 
mentioned above, under subsp. 
taylorianum, is robust, deep green, 
glabrous, often bullate, and has 
superficial stomata and carmine 
keels.

But the most ambiguous form of 
all - and one that in a sense would 
prop up Friedrich’s position, 
though he was unaware of it - is 
the form of subsp. ernianum from 
Schlafkuppe in the eastern 
Klinghardts. This is the robust, 
retuse, twisted, lumpy, long-
papillate Hardy 4638. It is the 
obvious connection between 
subsp. taylorianum and subsp. 
ernianum, having the colours of the 
former and the shape of the latter.

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
ernianum Rooiberg, Namibia. The 
Conophytum “taylorianum’’ of 
horticulture

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. 
rosynense Rosyntjieberg. Van Jaarsveld’s 
protean clone

Distribution: Strictly Namibian. 
Though best known around 
Witputz, where it has often been 
collected, this subspecies extends 
westwards into the less-accessible 
Sperrgebeit as far as Aurus and 
the eastern Klinghardts. It occurs 
on gneiss, sandstone, or exposed 
patches of red sand. At Rooiberg 
the plants are enormous, filling 
wet shady crevices along with 
ferns.

Cultivation: Rooiberg material has 
become the dominant 
representative of subsp. ernianum 
in cultivation. Any conophytum 
which keeps company with ferns 
is likely to be a good or at least, a 
tolerant, pot plant, and that is the 
case here. Rooiberg plants can 
enjoy shade, humidity, and the 
richest of soils and still look 
typical. If so indulged, the Witputz 
forms begin to resemble the 
Rooiberg form, losing their greyish 
cast. The Aurus forms are huge, 
even when grown hard, and are 
very attractively pale-skinned.

Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter 
& Schwantes) N.E.Br. subsp. 
rosynense S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
The epithet “rosynense” was 
derived from “rosyn”, the 
Afrikaans for raisin. The 
Rosyntjieberge (“raisin 
mountains”) were named for the 
“raisin bush” (Rhus pendulina), a 
small tree which grows around the 
watercourse at the base of this 
Richtersveld mountain complex.

Plant highly caespitose, forming a 
dense mat to 8cm diam. Sheath 
pale brown, heavily spotted with 
darker tannins, irregularly 
thickened, persistent; bodies 
10-25x12-18x10-12mm, obcordate 
in side view, laterally compressed, 

bilobed at the apex, lobes 
diverging, often very unequal, 
sometimes chin-like, keels sharp, 
sinuate as seen from above, 
reddish, sometimes with weak 
secondary keels running down the 
sides; epidermis finely papillate, 
grey-green, densely spotted with 
large (to 1.10mm), non-prominent, 
green or purplish idioblasts; 
fissure rhombic, impressed, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing in early to 
midsummer, diurnal, opening 
toward noon, faintly scented fide 
Hammer and Daphne Bayer, 
scentless fide everyone else, 
sometimes self-fertile. Calyx-tube 
4-6mm long with 5 dark green 
slightly fleshy sepals, these 
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Conophytum taylorianum subsp. rosynense Rosyntjieberg. Flowering in 
midsummer Photo: Jane Forrester

minutely spotted and papillate 
with wide translucent margins; 
corolla-tube 15-32mm long, 1.5- 
2mm wide, white, petals 35-45 in 
2-3 series, 12-22mm long, to 
1.8mm wide, whitish at the base, 
bright rosy magenta to shell pink 
toward the rounded tips, shining, 
stamens ca. 55 in 3-4 series, 10-
12mm long, filaments greenish 
yellow, anthers bright yellow, 
reaching the tube mouth; 
gynaecium 2-4mm diam., 
nectarium very narrow, dark 
green, with 12-15 glands, style 
8-14mm long, stigmas 5, 2-4mm 
long, bright yellow, papillate. 
Capsule 5-locular, 2x3-4mm, 
depressed obovate, pale brown, 
glabrous with shiny reticulations, 
seeds 0.85x0.55x0.40mm, dark 
reddish brown, lustrous, densely 
tuberculate.

Ernst van Jaarsveld found this 
beautiful plant in 1980. The only 
magenta-flowered bilobe in the 
Richtersveld, it has aroused much 
interest for its out-of-placeness. Its 
most obvious relatives occur 100 
kilometres to the northwest, in 
lower Namibia - a large 
disjunction for Conophytum. 
However, there are some subtle 
stepping stones along the way and 
it is probable that parts of the 
C. taylorianum complex approach 
the Rosyntjieberge more closely; 
the mountains just north of the 
Richtersveld are still poorly 
known. Subsp. rosynense is 
particularly akin to some of the 
Auras forms of subsp. ernianum. 
They differ in anisophylly, in 
epidermal colours, in the length of 
their floral tubes, and in fertility, 
but otherwise seem quite close.

Distribution: Localised to several 
peaks in the Rosyntjieberg, subsp. 
rosynense occurs on sheer, shaded,

south-facing cliffs which are 
largely inaccessible (this might 
explain its late introduction to 
cultivation). In the same niche one 
can see C. stephanii subsp. 
stephanii, C. angelicae subsp. 
tetragonum, and Aloe meyeri. Subsp. 
rosynense also occurs in level 
seams of hard orange and blackish 
quartzite.

Cultivation: Very attractive and 
easily grown, this is especially 
notable for its lustrous, showy, 
very symmetric flowers, which 
appear early in the season, at a 
time when most other species are 
inactive. The bodies emerge early 
in summer and they require ample 
water at that time, otherwise 
flowering is compromised. 
Seedlings and cuttings go through 
several morphological twists 
before they reach the adult stage.

Reproductively, subsp. rosynense 
is puzzlingly erratic. The 
clonotype was wonderfully self-
fertile in 1986, but never again; nor 
does it form many seeds when 

crossed with its offspring. Even 
when crossed with other clones 
collected from an adjacent locality 
it sets very little seed (and those 
clones, crossed among themselves, 
give nothing). This problem may 
be connected with its tendency to 
flower during the hot season. 
(Under my arid conditions, pollen 
seems to “dry up” in June and 
July, which has a deleterious effect 
on several mesembs.)

Conophytum
wettsteinii
Conophytum wettsteinii 
(Berger) N.E.Br. (1926)

This well-known species was 
named for the Viennese 
phylogenist Richard von Wettstein 
(1863-1931). He was the first to 
recognise that this species was 
undescribed. Along with his son 
Friedrich von Wettstein, a plant 
physiologist, he explored South 
Africa in 1929-1930, many years 
after the species was first collected.
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C. wettsteinii and its variants 
have been described several times 
over. As treated here it consists of 
four subspecies: subsp. wettsteinii, 
with rich green, flat, 
inconspicuously spotted bodies 
and “sessile” magenta flowers; 
subsp. ruschii, with paler, well-
dotted bodies and (often) huge 
pink flowers; and subsp. fragile, 
having smaller bodies with 
extravagantly long white or pink 
flowers; and subsp. francoiseae, a 
newly described summer-
flowering endemic.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
wettsteinii
Plant forming a flat or domed 
cluster. Sheath whitish, sometimes 
maculate, brittle, persistent.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
wettsteinii. An ancient clone from the 
Bates collection

“bursting irregularly” [per Berger]; 
bodies broadly obconical, 
narrowed below, 15x20-25x15- 
22mm, nearly circular seen from 
above, truncate on top to concave, 
sharply-edged; epidermis smooth, 
rather glossy, rich green or blue- 
green with numerous evenly 
scattered green dots, usually very 
fine, sometimes quite absent; 
fissure to 4mm long, sometimes 
very eccentrically placed, finely 
papillate, bordered by a 
translucent band.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube to 8mm long 
but often hardly visible, whitish 
with 4-6 slightly pustulate green 
sepals; corolla-tube to 15mm long, 
petals numerous in 2-4 series, to 
20x3mm, spreading widely or 
recurved, magenta to pale pink, 
rarely with a large white eye, 
stamens numerous in several 
series, filaments and anthers pale 
yellow, the uppermost series 
well-exserted; style to 15mm long 
with (4-)6 short stigmas. Capsule 
(4-)6-locular, 3x4mm, broadly 
obovate, dark brown to tan, often 
maculate, seeds numerous, 
0.65x0.45x0.30mm, finely pustulate.

In 1922 Brown confused this with 
the flat-bodied taxon which later 
became C. minutum var. pearsonii, 
and indeed the confusion still 
persists. But when both plants are 
in flower there is no possible 
confusion; nor can the resting 
sheaths be mistaken. Those of 
C. minutum var. pearsonii have a 
peculiar stiffness and a 
“lacquered” sheen on the inner 
surfaces; those of C. wettsteinii are 
more brittle and papery.

Distribution: The original locality 
of C. wettsteinii was probably near 
Steinkopf, as the populations west

of the village have long been easily 
accessible. Here the plants form 
large masses on exfoliating granite 
and are very conspicuous when in 
flower. The further from Steinkopf 
one looks, the more the plants 
seem to suggest other taxa, 
particularly subsp. ruschii and 
C. gratum. subsp. gratum. Subsp. 
wettsteinii is not known to me 
south of Steinkopf, but it goes as 
far north as Kouefontein. There it 
occurs and hybridises with 
C. flavum subsp. novicium.

Cultivation: Extremely easy and 
resistant. Berger’s hydra-headed 
material is still cultivated, and 
many other old clones persist as 
well. The neatest ones form very 
compact cushions of isometric 
bodies, and these tend to flower 
simultaneously in bouquet fashion. 
Hybridisation with C. flavum 
subsp. flavum yielded the 
attractive if gaudy “Mabel’s Fire”. 
Hybridisation with C. bilobum 
gives bizarre results; lobing is 
hardly inherited at all, and from 
one attempt, most seedlings are 
gigantic, with concave tops.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
fragile (Tischer) S.A. Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named for its fragile internodes.

Plant forming a flat, often lax, 
cluster. Sheath pale tan to very 
dark brown, whitish when very 
old, densely maculate, papery, 
persistent; bodies obconical, 
8-15x9-15x8-13mm, nearly circular 
seen from above, truncate on top 
to slightly convex or concave, 
sharp-edged; epidermis smooth, 
mat, pale green with numerous 
evenly scattered green dots, fissure 
to 2mm long, finely papillate, 
bordered by a sometimes swollen 
translucent band.
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Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube to 8mm long, 
whitish with 4-6 maculate green 
sepals 3mm long; corolla-tube to 
35(!)mm long, tawny pink on the 
exterior, petals numerous in 2-3 
series, to 15mm long by 1.5mm 
broad, spreading widely or 
recurved, rose pink or pure white, 
stamens few or numerous, 
filaments pale yellow or 
sometimes maroon, anthers pale 
yellow, the uppermost series well- 
exserted; style to 20mm long with 
5-6 4-5mm long stigmas. Capsule 
5-6-locular, 3x4mm, disciform, 
dark brown, often maculate, with 
60-80 seeds per locule, seeds to 
0.60x0.50x0.35mm long, pustulate.

This is notable mostly for the 
extreme length of its corolla-tube.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile
Klipbok. Finely spotted and crowded bodies

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
fragile S. of Klein Helskloof. Note the 
astonishingly long corolla tubes!

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
francoiseae Augrabies. In full winter 
growth

The stigmas are positioned exactly 
as in the other subspecies, but the 
whole structure is extended.
C. nordenstamii, C. avenantii and 
C. middlemostii, all described by 
Bolus within a decade of C. fragile, 
are close to it, as is C. fraternum; 
only the latter is maintained here. 
C. gratum subsp. gratum is similar 
as well, though it is usually has 
convex bodies and much darker 
flowers.

Distribution: The Northern 
Richtersveld harbours the only 
known populations, which are 
centred around both of the 
Rooibergs, and Klipbok farm. 
The plants occur in gneiss and 
pegmatite, fully exposed, or 
concealed under shrubs. In the 
latter position they become almost 
as large-bodied as subsp. ruschii 
and greatly resemble it.

Cultivation: Popular in collections, 
this is usually labelled C. avenantii, 

via Rawé 596 from the Little 
Helskloof. This collection shows 
mostly white corollas with 
splendid red filaments. Cultivation 
entails no special difficulties. The 
plants appreciate extra water 
during the flowering season.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
francoiseae S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
This beautiful taxon is named in 
honour of Franchise Williamson, 
who collected it with her husband 
Graham in 1990 and later 
introduced me to the habitat.

Plant caespitose, forming small 
mats in age (± 20 bodies), always 
compact. Sheath very pale brown, 
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spotted, persistent; bodies 10-20x8- 
12x8-12mm, obconical, slightly or 
strongly concave at the apex; 
epidermis glabrous, with a dull 
sheen, greyish-blue-green to 
pinkish-blue, densely spotted with 
green; fissure minutely papillate, 
slightly sunken, ringed by 
idioblasts.

Flowers appearing in late spring or 
early summer (November in 
habitat), diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube shortly exserted, to 4mm long 
with 5 dark green sepals; corolla- 
tube to 12mm long, white, petals 
35-50 petals in 2-4 series, 8-12mm 
long, 1mm wide, pinkish-purple, 
stamens to 60 in 4-5 series, well- 
exposed, anthers pale yellow; style 

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
francoiseae Augrabies. A plant emerging 
from dormancy

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii
Rosyntjieberg. This plant favours shade

5-8mm long with 4-5 very short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x4mm, depressed obovate, pale 
brown, glabrous, firm, seeds 
0.65x0.50x0.40mm, pustulate.

This has been collected several 
times in the last decade, and 
was tentatively classified as 
C. wettsteinii. Though related to 
that species - particularly to subsp. 
ruschii, which often shows a 
similar apical concavity - it seems 
linked as well to C. bolusiae subsp. 
bolusiae, which shares its floral 
precocity, but can easily be 
distinguished by its epidermal and 
sheath characters.

Distribution: Endemic to the 
northeastern part of Augrabies, 
where it grows on or between 
micaceous sandstone slabs. It 
seems to favour brighter niches 
than those occupied by C. bolusiae 
subsp. bolusiae, which occurs on an 
adjacent formation, and gives a 
much different impression in the 
field: economy versus surging 
exuberance. It has an even 
narrower distribution, apparently 
limited to a single formation. It 
occurs with C. stephanii subsp. 
abductum, several dwarf tylecodons, 
and a lichen, Teloschistes capensis.

Cultivation: Easily grown, this is 
especially welcome because of its 
bright, out-of-season flowers. 
Under my conditions it flowers 
three months before the other 
variants of C. wettsteinii and 
slightly after C. bolusiae subsp. 
bolusiae. It is rather slow to mature.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. 
ruschii (Schwantes) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named after E.Rusch, one of 
Schwantes’ best South West 
African mesemb friends.

Plant forming low clumps. Sheath 
whitish, always maculate, brittle, 
persistent; bodies broadly 
obconical, suddenly narrowed 
below, 15-18x13-20x13x20mm, 
often nearly circular seen from 
above or five-angled, truncate on 
top to slightly concave, sharply 
edged; epidermis smooth, mat, 
pale green or blue-green (often 
reddish at the sides) with 
numerous green dots evenly 
scattered or becoming larger 
toward, and concentrated around, 
the fissure; fissure to 4mm long, 
depressed, sometimes very 
eccentric, finely papillate, 
bordered by a translucent band.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
sometimes in delayed cymes, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube to 
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8mm long, whitish with 4-6 green 
sepals, smooth, 4mm long; corolla- 
tube exceeding the calyx-tube only 
briefly, petals numerous in 2-4 
series, petals to 20x2mm, 
spreading widely, delicately 
poised, often lax, recurved, pink, 
pure white or pink with a large 
white eye, stamens numerous, 
filaments yellow or rarely dark 
red, anthers pale yellow, the 
uppermost series well-exserted; 
style to 15mm long with 5-6 very 
short stigmas. Capsule 5-6-locular, 
3x4mm, broadly obovate to 
disciform, dark brown, maculate, 
with numerous seeds per locule, 
seeds 0.70x0.45x0.35mm, 
pustulate, pustules irregularly-
shaped.

With its pale, maculate, non-glossy 
epidermis, subsp. ruschii suggests 
C. gratum subsp. gratum; but the 
dots are often crowded around the 
fissure, the bodies are notably 
truncate, and the flowers are often 
enormous.

As treated here, subsp. ruschii 
includes C. speciosum, which was 
named for its huge and 
spectacular flowers, which float 
above the body, trembling in the 
slightest breeze. Epidermally, 
subsp. ruschii sensu stricto and 
C. speciosum are extremely close 
and the retention of the latter 
seems unnecessary, especially as 
the name is mostly associated with 
a single “gifted” clone.

Distribution: Confined to the 
upper Richtersveld between 
Khubus, the Rosyntjieberg and the 
Little Helskloof, this occurs on 
gneiss, either vertically in shaded 
positions, or on sunny rock slabs.

Cultivation: Subsp. ruschii is 
widely grown under many names. 

All forms are easily cultivated, and 
they have the liveliest colours if kept 
in full sun. Tischer’s “speciosum” 
clonotype is well-established in 
collections and it deserves the pot 
of honour. Even poorly-nourished 
plants flower beautifully, but 
when given a rich soil, plants 
produce especially large flowers.

Conophytum 
wettsteinii subsp. 
wettsteinii in habitat 
in the Rosyntjieberg 
Photo: G. Williamson



SECTION 4:

MINUSCULA
(Schwantes)
Tischer ex S.A.Hammer

Type species:
Conophytum
minusculum (N.E.Br.) 
N.E.Br.

This is named for the diminutive properties exhibited by most 
members of this section which, as treated here, includes both 
southern and northern taxa. It is closely linked with sections 
Wettsteinia (via C. obscurum) and Verrucosa (via C. fulleri). Some 
forms of C. ectypum are convergent with C. angelicae (section Costata).

Plants dwarf, stemless, very freely dividing; sheath firm, papery, 
sometimes foveate, usually spotted; bodies cylindrical to globose or 
wedge-shaped, firm or rather soft, tanniniferous; leaves wholly 
fused or partially free, keels often present and sometimes bifurcate; 
epidermis glabrous, rarely papillate, usually roughened, striate or 
sulcate, often minutely pitted, very glossy when turgid, not 
windowed, green, bright yellowish-green or purple, often spotted; 
fissure papillate.

Flowers diurnal, often non-closing, scentless, usually long-tubed, 
small but showy. Petals magenta, pink, white or rarely yellow; 
filamentaceous staminodes usually present, narrow, forming an 
orange, yellow or white ring, stamens and stigmas usually short, 
concealed. Capsules small, usually 4-locular, often reluctantly 
produced.

Germination often slow, erratic (especially in southern taxa); 
cotyledons globose to obconical; seedlings exhibiting a brief juvenile 
phase (< 1 year except in the bilobed forms, and even those are 
capable of flowering while still flattened); adults strongly geared 
toward “true” winter growth.

Provenance: Southern Cape, Knersvlakte, Namaqualand to 
Richtersveld

Conophytum albiflorum
Conophytum auriflorum subsp. auriflorum
Conophytum auriflorum subsp. turbiniforme
Conophytum bicarinatum
Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum
Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum var. brownii
Conophytum ectypum subsp. cruciatum
Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum
Conophytum luckhoffii
Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum
Conophytum minusculum subsp. leipoldtii
Conophytum rubrolineatum
Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. swanepoelianum
Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. proliferans
Conophytum tantillum subsp. tantillum
Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae
Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum
Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum
Conophytum turrigerum
Conophytum violaciflorum
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Conophytum
albiflorum
Conophytum albiflorum (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer (1993)

One of the most attractive “white-
flowered” species.

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
a flat mat. Sheath whitish or 
reddish-brown, maculate, 
persistent; bodies 8-15x7-12x3- 
5mm, cylindrical at the base, 
compressed toward the bilobed 
apex, lobes acutely keeled; 
epidermis glabrous, dark grey- 
green to brownish-green or 
maroon, maculate and lined, lines 
sometimes reticulate; fissure 
impressed, 2-3mm long, often 
gaping, glabrous.

Flowers diurnal, autumnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube short, 
scarcely projecting beyond the 
fissure, or extended to 8mm, 
sepals 4, to 4mm long, dark green, 
pustulate or streaked; corolla-tube 
10-20mm long, white or faintly 
pink, petals 20-35 in 1-2 series, to 
12mm long, 2mm wide, pure 
white to milky-white, very rarely 
tipped pink or red, filamentaceous 
staminodes absent, stamens 19-25, 
2-seriate, 5-7mm; style exserted 
beyond the tube, to 12mm long, 
stigmas 4-5, 3-4mm long, curling, 
greenish-yellow. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 3x2x2mm, broadly 
obtrullate, seeds very numerous, 
0.85x0.60x0.35mm, sparsely 
pustulate, mostly covered with 
minute dark ridges.

Rawé published this taxon as 
C. edwardsiae var. albiflorum, 
distinguishing it from var. 
edwardsiae by its smoother 
epidermis, sharp keels, 
conspicuous white “stomata”

(actually these white patches are 
crystal bundles, the stomata being 
too small for unaided perception), 
and pure white, rather than 
mauve, petals. The description 
was based on a single collection 
made near Paternoster.

Given the redundant status of 
C. edwardsiae proper (see 
C. luckhoffii), var. albiflorum needed 
reassessment. It has proved to be a 
highly variable taxon. Plants from 
a second population near St. 
Helena Bay also have white petals, 
but the bodies are distinctly 
contorted, often cordiform in side 
view, and are maroon rather than 
deep grey-green in colour. A third 
colony, found by Mitchell far to 
the north, near Nuwerus, is 
different again; the bodies suggest 
the small coastal forms of 
C. luckhoffii. An odd trait seen in 
all of the populations is an 

Conophytum albiflorum
near St. Helena Bay. 
Delicate petals, long style 
and stigmas

Conophytum albiflorum near Nuwerus. 
The bodies are slow to resurge
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Conophytum auriflorum
Komaggas. Typical convex 
bodies with translucent 
fissure

extremely long style. All occur on 
granite, within reach of sea-fogs.

The traits common to these 
populations, then, are sharp keels, 
white petals, long styles, and 
caligophilia. One could almost 
regard the Nuwerus population - 
which might well have evolved its 
oddities independently - as a 
subspecies of C. luckhoffii, but for 
convenience C. albiflorum can 
cover all three populations.

Distribution: This species ranges 
over a 180 kilometre strip along 
the Atlantic coast. The large 
disjunction between St. Helena 
Bay and Nuwerus is enormous in 
conophytum terms, but it may 
reflect a paucity of possible 
habitats, and also, the area has not 
been well-collected. The species is 
found with lichens on granite, 
growing either vertically or 
horizontally. It often favours small 
grit pans, growing with small 
geophytes.

Cultivation: As its coastal origin 
suggests, C. albiflorum likes the 
combination of humidity and air 
flow. It grows very well in 
European greenhouses as long as 
rot can be avoided; it is stunted if 
raised in an aridarium. It often 
wakens late in fall, but one or two 
earlier waterings are advisable as 
the flowers are otherwise unable 
to develop properly.

Conophytum
auriflorum
Conophytum auriflorum 
Tischer (1927)

This was named for the golden 
yellow of the petals, a shade 
particularly striking in Minuscula, 
which is basically a “purple” 
group. The species comprises two 

subspecies: subsp. auriflorum, with 
rounded tiny bodies, and subsp. 
turbiniforme, with larger, flatter 
bodies. Dried petals of these taxa 
are brown or black, respectively.

Conophytum auriflorum subsp. 
auriflorum
Plant densely caespitose. Sheath 
yellowish-brown or dirty brown, 
semi-translucent, slightly shiny, 
persistent; bodies 10-15x4-6x4- 
6mm, barrel-shaped to long-
cylindrical, apex convex; 
epidermis rich green to reddish-
green, glabrous, shiny, immaculate 
or sparsely dotted but never 
striate, minutely pitted, 
conspicuously marked with white 
raphides; fissure 1-3mm long, 
surrounded by a dark green zone, 
minutely papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 2-3mm long, 
greenish, sepals 4, 4-5mm long, 
green or reddish; corolla-tube 

5-10mm long, yellow, petals 18-30 
in 2-3 series, to 8mm long, 2mm 
wide, spathulate, melted-butter 
yellow, stamens numerous, 
exserted beyond the mouth of the 
tube; style 7-15mm long, stigmas 4, 
0.5-2mm long. Capsule 4-locular, 
3x3mm, reddish-brown, seeds 
0.55x0.45x0.25mm, tuberculate 
(ridged near the micropyle), 
tubercles coarse, dark brown.

Out of flower, this taxon suggests 
some of the sparsely-marked 
forms of C. minusculum subsp. 
minusculum. It is the only known 
polyploid in Minuscula.

Subsp. auriflorum occurs with 
C. frutescens, C. bilobum subsp. 
bilobum, and C. velutinum subsp. 
velutinum. It hybridises with the 
latter at Komaggas; either species 
can serve as the pollen parent. The 
hybrids have the epidermal sheen 
of subsp. auriflorum, the 
pubescence of C. velutinum, the 
size and shape of either parent,
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and the orange petals usually 
produced by such yellow-purple 
crosses.

Distribution: Subsp. auriflorum 
has been observed at only a few 
localities. “Near Steinkopf”, given 
as the type locality, is surely an 
error or an exaggeration. Rev. 
Meyer, the probable first collector, 
served the Komaggas Mission 
before moving to Steinkopf, and as 
the species occurs in great 
abundance on quartzite slopes 
near Komaggas, Meyer almost 
certainly collected the species 
there. Another population occurs 
ca. 20 kilometres to the east, also 
on quartzite; here the plants have 
a much darker epidermis, reddish-
brown in colour. These plants are 
not nearly as easy to grow as those 
from Komaggas, being far slower 
to awaken, and they do not match 
Tischer's material.

Cultivation: A very persistent 
species. The plants go dormant 
thoroughly and awaken slowly. 
It is best to break up clusters every 
few years, otherwise the 
resurrections become 
progressively more difficult.

Conophytum auriflorum subsp. 
turbiniforme (Rawé) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named for its top-shaped bodies.

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
a compact cushion but loosening 
in age as some heads crane their 
necks. Sheath whitish to pale 
brown, semi-translucent, brittle 
but persistent; bodies 10-18x3-8x3-
8mm, turbiniform, apex slightly 
concave to convex; epidermis 
glabrous, slightly tender or 
translucent in appearance, pale 
whitish-green, “clear green”, or 
reddish when newly emerging,

Conophytum auriflorum subsp. 
turbiniforme Spektakel. Large flattened 
bodies

often reddish-brown at the 
margins, sparsely dotted with 
green or vaguely striate but never 
marked with red striations, always 
conspicuously marked with white 
raphides; fissure 1-3mm long, 
minutely papillate, surrounded by 
a dark green zone.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 4-6mm long, 
sepals 4, 2-3mm long, reddish; 
corolla-tube 8-15mm long, petals 
18-35 in 2-3 series, to 10mm long, 
2mm wide, spathulate, clear 
yellow, stamens numerous, 
exserted beyond the mouth of the 
tube; style 7-15mm long, yellow, 
stigmas 4, 0.5-2mm long. Capsule 
4-locular, 3x4mm, whitish, seeds 
numerous, 0.70x0.55x0.30mm, 
sparsely tuberculate, tubercles 
lower than in subsp. auriflorum.

Subsp. turbiniforme was found by 
P. V. Bruyns ca. 1978. Some 
specimens have slightly convex 
bodies, and their poorly-

developed side growths strongly 
suggest subsp. auriflorum. Subsp. 
turbiniforme also shows traits of the 
neighbouring form of C. ectypum 
var. brownii: in its size, truncation, 
and length of the corolla-tube. A 
few populations of C. flavum 
subsp. novicium which are found 
north of Steinkopf show traits 
suggesting subsp. turbiniforme, but 
other populations are hardly 
distinguishable from subsp. 
auriflorum! This may reflect 
introgression with the yellow-
flowering forms of C. ectypum 
subsp. ectypum from Aribes; in any 
case it suggests the close 
connection between Wettsteinia 
and Minuscula.

Distribution: The type (and the 
only known) locality is the 
Spektakel Pass, half-way between 
Komaggas and Eselsfontein. Here 
it occurs near the top of a few 
isolated and unfriendly quartzite 
cliffs.

Cultivation: Easily maintained in 
full sun or light shade and 
attractive and floriferous either 
way. In good light the plants 
remain compact, but in poor light 
they burgeon pleasantly. Subsp. 
turbiniforme can be hybridised with 
C. ectypum var. brownii; the result 
is merely a dilution of the latter.

Conophytum
bicarinatum
Conophytum bicarinatum 
L.Bolus (1939)

Named for its doubled keels.

Plant caespitose, forming dense 
clusters, internodes very short. 
Sheath papery, pale brown, 
spotted with darker brown, 
persistent towards the base; bodies 
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12-30x8-15x5-10mm, obovate to 
nearly globose, usually 
compressed above, bilobed, tips 
rounded to acute, doubly or triply 
keeled and often faceted into 
multiple planes, soft in texture, 
scented like raspberries; epidermis 
appearing glabrous but covered 
with very minute crystalline 
papillae, glaucous green to dirty 
reddish, heavily marked with 
purple or greenish lines; fissure 
impressed, papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
occasionally paired 
(simultaneously or in succession), 
scentless. Calyx-tube 8-10mm long, 
sepals 4-5, 5mm long, pale green, 
papillate; corolla-tube 10-15mm,

Conophytum bicarinatum Skitterykloof. 
Fifteen years old from seed

whitish to pale yellow, petals 22-40 
in 2-3 series, outer series magenta, 
to 20mm long, 2.5mm wide, 
spathulate, inner series white,
5-10mm long, 1mm wide, acute, 
stamens 3-4-seriate, anthers 
(mostly) included within the tube; 
stigmas 4-5, 1.5-3mm long, united 
for one-third their length. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 3x4mm, reddish- 
brown, spotted with tannins, seeds 
0.60x0.45x0.35mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles coarse, dark brown.

With its bilobed bodies and 
interlacing reddish lines 
C. bicarinatum is close to 
C. luckhoffii, and is distinguished 
mainly by its enormous size, 
broader proportions, and by its 
lighter green colour. The name-
giving “double keels” are often 
triple or obscurely multiple. The 
flowers are typical for Minuscula 
but they are so large (and the tube 
is so invitingly wide) that the 
staminal concealment is not 
complete.

Distribution: C. bicarinatum is 
presently known from a few 
sandstone kloofs at the eastern 
edge of the Swartruggens, fronting 
the Ceres Karoo (but see 
C. chauviniae!). The plants favour 
shaded crevices or ledges. They 
occur in dense populations, with 
C. obcordellum var. ceresianum.

Cultivation: This is extremely easy 
to grow, rooting even from small 
pieces and flowering reliably. 
Some clones flower twice a season 
if watered well. Seedlings can 
mature at two years and will 
readily multiply thereafter. 
C. bicarinatum can be hybridised 
with C. taylorianum subsp. 
ernianum, but the result is not 
promising; C. auriflorum subsp. 
auriflorum might be a better mate.

Conophytum
ectypum
Conophytum ectypum N.E.Br. 
(1925)

Named for its etched or 
“embossed” surface, C. ectypum 
has a great number of attractive 
local forms. Five of these have 
been named as species 
(C. chloratum, C. virens, C. brownii, 
C. tischleri, C. limbatum); these 
epithets have already been sunk or 
otherwise adjusted. Four taxa are 
recognised here: subsp. ectypum, 
subsp. ectypum var. brownii, subsp. 
sulcatum, and subsp. cruciatum. 
The last-named is newly 
described.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
ectypum
Plant forming a tight mat. Sheath 
white, papery, crinkled, persistent; 
bodies 8-25x4-10x3-10mm, 
obconical to clavate, apex circular 
or elliptical from above, sometimes 
slightly keeled, margins rounded; 
epidermis glabrous, usually glossy 
or “metallic” , pale grey-green to 
reddish-green, marked with 
translucent, often raised, greenish 
or faintly reddish striations, these 
rarely absent, with white raphide 
patches in the depressions 
between the striations, keel-lines 
(where present) greenish or, 
rarely, vivid red; fissure short, 
sometimes sunken, invariably 
papillate.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
5-7mm long with 4-6 green sepals; 
corolla-tube 10-15mm long, petals 
25-60 in 2-4 series, to 10mm long, 
2.5mm wide, pink, white or rose 
pink and self-coloured, or rarely 
very dark pink, often grading into 
a few filamentaceous staminodes 
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at the mouth of the tube, stamens 
17-35 in 2-3 series, filaments pale 
yellowish, anthers reaching the 
tube mouth; style greenish, 8- 
15mm long with 4-6 very short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
3x4mm, turbinate, pale brown 
with a sheen, seeds numerous, 
0.60x0.40x0.30, densely 
tuberculate.

Plants from some populations of 
subsp. ectypum lack markings 
almost entirely, but even then one 
can usually find faint linear 
elevations. Raised dots, however, 
are not a feature of this (or the 
other) subspecies. Body shape is 
highly variable, not only between 
populations but also within them, 
which is why I do not recognise 
var. limbatum sensu Brown-Tischer, 
which was distinguished by the 

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
ectypum Eenriet. Flowering at the 
advanced age of 65!

Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum
Aribes. From a pink and yellowflowering 
population

slight elevation of its keel (“a weak 
and very blunt ridge”). The 
Schwantes-Tischer var. tischleri is 
easily distinguished when it 
produces its large chrome yellow 
flowers, but the colour is not 
constant, and out of flower the 
plants cannot be distinguished 
from typical subsp. ectypum.

It is arguable that several 
additional “varieties” could or 
should be recognised (see Bolus in 
the 1950 Notes on Mesemb. 3, 
pl.34, for ambiguous examples). 
Northwest of Steinkopf one can 
find a “different” form of subsp. 
ectypum at every slight rise in 
elevation: flat bodies are 
succeeded by keeled ones, by fat- 
bodied, red-lined plants, and by a 
dozen other forms. Some of these 
grade into C. tantillum subsp. 
tantillum and indeed. Brown took 
C. tantillum subsp. lindenianum for 
C. limbatum.

Amongst the flatter forms, the 
Umdaus populations are 
particularly strange, lacking 
markings and showing a growth 
form close to that of C. obscurum 
subsp. vitreopapillum. They are also 
strange in flower: reversing the 
usual tendency toward basal 
paleness, their petals darken 
toward the tube.

Distribution: Subsp. ectypum 
occurs to the north and 
northwest of Steinkopf. The plants 
are found on granite, gneiss, or 
quartz-feldspar formations, 
abundantly filling crevices or 
hiding under rocks. Some 
populations are extremely dense. 
Subsp. ectypum often (always?) 
occurs with forms of C. bilobum 
subsp. bilobum and hybridises with 
it at two localities.

Cultivation: Very strong and 
reliable, this has been in 
continuous cultivation since the 
late 1920’s. It flowers best if 
indulged in late winter and 
ignored in summer; the buds will 
crack the sheath before the 
autumn watering begins.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
ectypum var. brownii (Tischer) 
Tischer (1953)
Named for N.E.Brown, who did 
not think it a good species.

Plant forming a tight mat. Sheath 
pale brown, ribbed and foveate, 
persistent; bodies conical to 
obovate or clavate, 8-25x4-10x3- 
10mm, apex circular or elliptical 
from above, sharply truncate, 
irregularly concave, or slightly 
convex, not strongly keeled; 
epidermis glabrous, very glossy, 
greyish-green to reddish-brown or 
deep blackish-green, marked with 
prominent, radiate, greenish 
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or reddish striations which extend 
down the sides, and with white 
raphide patches in the bright 
depressions between the striations; 
fissure short, sometimes sunken, 
invariably papillate.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
5-7mm long with 5-6 green or 
reddish sepals; corolla-tube 
10-15mm long, petals 25-50 in
2-3 series, to 15mm long, 2mm 
wide, grading into several 
filamentaceous staminodes at the 
mouth of the tube, magenta, 
yellow, or red-orange, self-
coloured or white at the base, 
stamens 17-35, filaments very 
short, pale yellowish, anthers 
hidden at the base of the tube; 
style 2mm long with 4-6 equally 
long stigmas, usually hidden at the 
base of the tube but sometimes 
nearly exserted (and then ca.
10mm long). Capsule 4-6-locular, 
3x4mm, turbinate, pale brown 
with a sheen, seeds 
0.65x0.40x0.25mm, sparsely 
tuberculate.

This variety is famous for its 
striate epidermis; some individuals 
are very beautifully and richly 
marked. Such plants can be 

identified even while at rest, so 
characteristic is the ribbed sheath, 
which shreds into “fibres”.

Var. brownii is not as constant as 
one would like it to be for the sake 
of taxonomic neatness. The type 
locality - “near Steinkopf” - was 
probably southwest of the town, 
where plants exactly matching the 
clonotype are common. It was 
such material that led Brown to 
sink the species in C. ectypum in 
the first place: while the plants in 
this area are always striate and 
often epidermally polychromatic, 
they begin to grade into other 
forms, particularly ‘‘limbatum”. 
The southernmost populations - 
Ratelpoort and Concordia, with 
their sharply truncate bodies, are 
very stable and actually more 
distinctive. They have become the 
C. brownii of horticulture, thanks 
to material distributed by 

Littlewood, Rawé, Hall, and Bayer. 
The association of var. brownii 
with magenta petals, pace Rawé, 
does not hold; one population 
shows only chrome yellow petals 
and another, magenta, pink, 
yellow, and red. Recessed anthers 
and stigmas are seen in most 
populations suggesting a close 
connection with C. minusculum, to 
which var. brownii is sometimes 
vegetatively close.

Distribution: Usually associated 
with the long quartz ridge which 
runs from Bulletrap to Concordia. 
But it also occurs between 
Springbok and the Spektakel Pass, 
and to the southwest, west, and 
northwest of Steinkopf, where it is 
common on granites. It is fond of 
crevices and can also be seen 
growing in (or under) coarse 
rubble.

Conophytum ectypum 
subsp. ectypum var. 
brownii S. of Kosies. 
The northern rounded 
form

Left: Conophytum 
ectypum subsp. 
ectypum var. brownii
Ratelpoort. The 
southern truncate form
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Cultivation: Both southern and 
northern forms are free of 
problems and are well worth 
growing. Some plants remain 
trapped in their sheaths long past 
autumn, a signal that it is time to 
repot them. Frequent division is 
advisable. Fungal attacks can also 
result in slow recrudescence.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
cruciatum S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.

Plant forming a small mat. Sheath 
pale tan to translucent pale yellow 
or rarely violet, foveate, stiff, 
persistent; bodies 8-12x4-6x4-6mm, 
cylindrical, sides sulcate, apex 
square as seen from above, concave, 
sometimes slightly keeled; 
epidermis glabrous, glossy when 
turgid, deep green to maroon, 
marked with translucent spots and 
short striations, deeply pitted, pits 
extending down the sides but 
shallower there; fissure short, 
rhomboidal, minutely papillate.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum 
var. brownii   x ? Named “Mabel’s 
Milkman” after its unknown but 
evidently bilobed father

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
4-5mm long, whitish green with 4 
sepals 1-3mm long, deep green to 
reddish; corolla-tube 8-12mm long, 
white, petals 29-35 in 2-3 series, to 
10mm long, 1.5mm wide, rosy 
magenta, stamens 15-18, filaments 
orange-red, anthers exserted, deep 
orange-yellow; style 9-10mm long 
with 4-5 minute stigmas. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 2x2mm, turbinate, 
strongly angled, whitish brown, 
seeds 0.60x0.45x0.35mm, densely 
and minutely tuberculate, 
tubercles pale.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
cruciatum W. of Anenous. This cross 
bares itself only in winter

Just beyond the western end of its 
range var. brownii is replaced by 
this wondrously square vicariant. 
Actually many plants are more 
than square: they are cruciform, 
because the four sides bow 
inwards, and the epithet derives 
from this. Subsp. cruciatum was 
first collected by Anthony Mitchell 
ca. 1974 and in 1982 he showed 

plants to me. At the time I took 
them for a form of C. ectypum 
subsp. sulcatum but the vibrant 
flowers convinced me otherwise. 
Indeed the flowers suggest 
introgression with a form of 
C. obscurum which occurs in the 
same area.

Distribution: Subsp. cruciatum is 
known from a single population 
west of Steinkopf. Like C. angelicae 
subsp. tetragonum, which it 
resembles to a quite incredible 
extent, it grows in deeply shaded 
crevices. Some plants are exposed 
to the sun and these have a very 
dark epidermis; all one sees is a 
tiny red “x” branded into the grit.

Cultivation: This grows very well 
in poor light and seems to actually 
prefer it. Many growers, however, 
prefer the reddish colour it exhibits 
when stressed. This practice slows 
the plants enormously, limiting 
their capacity for division.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
sulcatum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Plant forming a small tight mat. 
Sheath white, fluted, pitted, stiff, 
persistent; bodies 8-25x4-10x3-
10mm, cylindrical, sides sulcate, 
apex circular or elliptical as seen 
from above, deeply concave, 
keeled, or contorted; epidermis 
glabrous, glossy only when very 
turgid, leaden grey-green or 
greyish-maroon, marked with 
“lucid” green striations which 
extend down the sides; fissure 
short, sunken, finely papillate.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
5-7mm long with 5 sepals; corolla-
tube 10-13mm long, petals 25-50 in 
2-3 series, to 15mm long, 2m wide, 
magenta or pink with a white 
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base, or pure white, stamens 17-35, 
filaments pale yellow or green, 
anthers hardly visible, pale yellow; 
style 2-4mm long with 4-6 golden 
stigmas 8-10mm long. Capsule 4-6- 
locular, 3x4mm, obovate, strongly 
angled, whitish brown, seeds 
0.55x0.45x0.25mm long, grossly 
tuberculate.

In this remarkable endemic the 
mild striations associated with 
subsp. ectypum are enhanced by 
deep irregular grooves. Rawé’s apt 
simile (“a pulled molar tooth”) 
gives exactly the shape of this very 
strange plant.

Tischer first saw material in 
1961, and he judged that it was a 
new species (or a variety of 
C. ectypum) and he proposed the 

Conophytum ectypum subsp. 
sulcatum near Jakkalswater. Typically 
grey and molarlike

manuscript name C. “distinctum” 
to Littlewood, who had hopefully 
regarded the plants (out of flower) 
as C. angelicae. Bolus published the 
species within three months of its 
dissection (thus beating Tischer) 
and speculated that it was a 
primitive form of the C. ectypum 
group, since it was quasi-bilobed 
(the central concavity produces 
“lobed” margins). But in its 
reluctance to leave the sheath, its 
greyish sulcate bodies, and its 
hidden anthers, it seems highly 
specialised.

Distribution: Subsp. sulcatum is 
known from a fairly dense 
population on a hot dry pegmatite 
hill near Jakkalswater. It prefers 
crevices and pans on shaded 
aspects. It spills over into the 
surrounding quartz-feldspar 
vlaktes but is uncommon there.

Cultivation: Rawé always 
regarded this as a difficult plant; 
probably he tried to emulate the 
hot aridity of its habitat too 
closely. Actually it is an easy 
subject. It has thrived in Holland 
for thirty years and for me it does 
very well on the floor of the 
greenhouse. If raised in strong sun 
it sometimes forms such a stiff 
sheath that new bodies have 
difficulty escaping. After egress, 
however, they are very beautifully 
coloured. Cuttings are best taken 
in late winter, when the bodies are 
at their largest.

Conophytum
luckhoffii
Conophytum luckhoffii Lavis 
(1931)

Named after Dr James Lückhoff, 
an avid collector of mesembs and 
other succulents.

Plant caespitose, forming dense 
mats. Sheath papery, opaque 
whitish to greyish-brown, densely 
marked with tannins, persistent; 
bodies 8-15(-35!)x4-8x2-5mm, 
elongate-cordiform, lobed in the 
upper third; lobes sharply keeled 
or rounded, usually distinct; 
epidermis glabrous, greyish-green 
to purplish-brown, ornamented 
with prominent, quasi-scabrous 
reddish dots and lines; fissure 
slightly sunken, densely papillate, 
surrounded by a coloured zone.

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
4-6mm long, reddish, with 4-5 
purplish sepals; corolla-tube ca. 
10mm long, yellow to carmine, 
petals 15-40 in 2-4 series, to

Conophytum luckhoffii N. of
Nieuwoudtville. Long thin lobes are seen 
in this northernmost form
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15x2mm, magenta to carmine, the 
innermost series filamentaceous, 
white to pink or golden, stamens 
ca. 25, concealed within the tube 
or rarely reaching its mouth; style 
very short, very rarely ca. 10mm 
long, stigmas 4-5, ca. 2mm long. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x4mm, grey- 
brown, strongly angled at the 
perimeter, seeds 0.85x 
0.50x0.35mm (0.65x0.45x0.40mm in 
one northern form), wrinkled and 
grossly tuberculate.

Conophytum luckhoffii Piketberg. 
Flowering in early autumn

This is a highly variable species, 
the outstanding feature of which is 
its extended, keeled lobing, 
beautifully etched with red. 
According to Tischer, who had 
material from Dr Lückhoff, the 
original C. luckhoffii had large 
lobes. In a few populations the 
lobes are reduced and then the 
plants are far closer to 
C. minusculum. In flower and fruit 
there are few differences between 
these species.

Plants similar to C. luckhoffii 
were described by Lavis as 

C. edwardsiae. She published the 
taxa together, probably to 
emphasise their closeness. The 
main differences she found 
were floral: C. edwardsiae had 
long, exposed anthers and its 
style was correspondingly long 
as well.

Distribution: Occurs at many 
points between Citrusdal and 
Clanwilliam, and also south of 
Citrusdal, where the largest, best- 
lobed, plants are found. In the past 
twenty years, however, the species 
has usually been collected on the 
Nieuwoudtville plateau, almost 
100 kilometres north of Citrusdal. 
Bolus recorded a Clanwilliam 
collection (a form transitional to 
C. minusculum), and one from the 
Piketberg area, with very narrow 
petals (her manuscript name was 
“var. angustipetalum”).

Plants matching C. edwardsiae 
occur near Aurora (ca. 50 
kilometres southwest of Citrusdal). 
Plants from nearer the coast at 
Elandsbaai show intermediates 
between concealed and exposed 
anther types.

Cultivation: Straightforward.
After a hot summer, the plants 
flower from a compacted mass of 
old sheaths. The subsequent 
resurrection of the bodies may 
take months, while the stem is 
quietly re-rooting. Though the 
plants can survive heat stress, it is 
advisable to heavily shade them in 
summer.

Most material in cultivation 
comes from Nieuwoudtville and 
represents the small-seeded 
northern form. The southern forms 
are actually much prettier and 
more distinctive. One of these, an 
old International Succulent 
Institute clone distributed without 
data, is remarkably floriferous.

Conophytum
minusculum
Conophytum minusculum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

Named for its minuscule bodies, 
which seem particularly tiny in 
relation to its majuscule flowers. It 
is regarded here as a pair of 
subspecies, one glabrous, the 
other, shaggily papillate.

Conophytum minusculum subsp. 
minusculum
Plant highly caespitose, forming 
low mats of dwarf bodies. Sheath 
pale brown or white, streaked and 
spotted, thin, crepe-like, persistent; 
bodies 5-15x5-8x3-6mm, 
cylindrical to obovate, top convex 
or truncate and elliptical or round 
in outline, often depressed or 
mildly keeled near the fissure; 
epidermis glabrous, brownish- 
green on the sides becoming 
reddish or purplish-brown at the 
apex, ornamented with sparse or 
often prominent lines or dots; 
fissure surrounded by a 
translucent band, whitish from 
densely placed papillae.

Conophytum minusculum subsp. 
minusculum Pakhuis Pass. The sheen is 
best in late winter
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Flowers autumnal, rarely aestival, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube
3-6mm long, reddish, with 4-5 
membraneous segments; corolla-
tube ca. 10-20mm long, yellow, 
petals 12-40 in 2-4 series, to 
15x2mm, magenta to carmine, 
rarely white, the innermost series 
filamentaceous, white to pink or 
golden, stamens ca. 25, entirely 
concealed within the tube; style 
very short, stigmas 4-6, 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x2mm, 
grey-brown, spotted or not, seeds 
0.65x0.55x0.40mm, papillate, 
papillae small, pale brown.

This was one of Brown’s favourite 
conophytums. It delighted him, as 
it delights everyone, with its 
disproportionately enormous, 
reliably produced flowers, which 
cover the plant in early autumn. 
The flower structure is very 
similar to that of C. minutum 
though there is probably no close 
connection between these species.

C. minusculum has many forms, 
and most of the principal authors 
named at least one of these.
Rawe’s var. paucilineatum, a robust 
variant with sparse markings, 
occurs along with normal plants 
and is thus disregarded here. 
Several populations show more 
elaborate, prominent markings, 
and two of these were the basis for 
Lavis’ C. reticulatum. Schwantes’
C. herrei, perhaps slightly smaller 
than subsp. minusculum, had an 
exceptionally hairy fissure. The 
smallest variants of C. minusculum 
are regarded here as separate taxa 
- see C. swanepoelianum and its 
subspecies, proliferans - but these 
are distinguished not so much by 
size as by shape and behaviour.

Distribution: This is hyper-
abundant in the Cedarberg, 
centred around Clanwilliam, 

Conophytum 
minusculum subsp. 
leipoldtii Cedarbergs. 
A fine coat of papillae is 
seen on most, but not 
all, plants

extending east to the Pakhuis Pass, 
north to the Matsikamma-Gifberg 
formation, and west to Graafwater 
and Heerenlogement. In most 
(all?) cases, subsp. minusculum 
occurs on sandstone, either on 
steep faces with lichens, or in 
sandy pans. Its constant 
companion is C. obcordellum.

Cultivation: A sensitive but easily-
tamed plant, given acid soil. The 
oldest clone in cultivation is at 
least 45 years old; it probably 
dates back to 1928. Some clones 
are reluctant to grow until late 
autumn though they will flower 
long before then. Seedlings are 
easily raised and will flower 
within two years of an autumn 
sowing. Cuttings are best taken in 
early winter after maximum 
expansion of the heads.

Conophytum minusculum subsp. 
leipoldtii (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
C.L.Leipoldt (1880-1947) found 
many interesting mesembs and is 
buried only a few kilometres from 
the type locality.

Plant highly caespitose, forming 
low mats of dwarf bodies. Sheath 
roughly-papillate or rarely smooth, 
spotted, thin, persistent; bodies 
5-8(-15)x5-8x3-6mm, ovate to 

obovate, top convex or truncate, 
elliptical or round in outline, often 
depressed or mildly keeled near 
the fissure; epidermis papillate to 
shaggy, brownish-green on the 
sides becoming reddish- or 
purplish- grey at the apex, 
sometimes grey-green, often 
ornamented with interrupted, 
prominent, lines or dots; fissure 
surrounded by a translucent zone, 
whitish from densely placed 
papillae.

Flowers autumnal, rarely aestival, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
3-6mm long, reddish, with 4-5 
papillate sepals; corolla-tube ca. 
10-20mm long, yellow, petals 
12-40 in 2-4 series, to 12x2mm, 
magenta to carmine, very rarely 
white, the innermost series 
filamentaceous, white to pink or 
golden, stamens ca. 25, concealed 
within the tube; style very short, 
stigmas 4-5, to 3mm long. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 2x3mm, grey brown, 
papillate, spotted or not, seeds 
0.55x0.40x0.35mm, nearly smooth, 
papillae scattered and small.

Epidermal papillae are a rarity in 
section Minuscula, most species 
being not only epapillate but quite 
polished. The exceptions are 
C. rubrolineatum and the present 
taxon. Subsp. leipoldtii seems a 
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very distinct species until enough 
material is assembled! At Wolfberg 
and other points in the Cedarberg, 
plants can be papillate or not, with 
odd intermediate states as well. 
Near Clanwilliam, however, the 
strictly papillate form is abundant 
and stable; for this reason it makes 
an acceptable subspecies of C. 
minusculum.

Bolus (Notes 1:26. 1928) 
mentioned that subsp. leipoldtii 
had fragrant flowers - not a 
character anyone has noted lately, 
but then she had a very good nose. 
Another odd trait is a reluctance to 
form fruits - even in habitat, 
subsp. leipoldtii is often barren. 
Even very large clusters produce 
only a few fruits.

Distribution: This is abundant in 
the eastern Cedarberg, at high 
levels, and also to the west of 
Clanwilliam and on the Gifberg, 
within 2 kilometres of subsp. 
minusculum. It occurs on 
sandstone, often in shallow pans 
which hold water (and ice!) for 
days during the wet season.

Cultivation: Fairly easy, but 
sometimes prone to fungus or 
permanent desiccation. Many 
plants are reluctant to awaken. 
Material from Clanwilliam tends 
to develop strange brown lesions, 
harmless but ugly. Clones from the 
eastern populations are free of 
these disfigurations and moreover 
they have a beautifully frosted 
appearance. It is best to raise a 
crop of seedlings, picking out the 
hairiest and strongest plants. The 
poor fruit-set noted above also 
prevails in the greenhouse, 
despite the wonderful 
floriferousness of the plants, and it 
is helpful to pollinate with 
whiskers if one can find a readily-
shedding donor.

Conophytum rubrolineatum S.E. of 
Vanrhynsdorp. A fiveyearold virgin

Conophytum
rubrolineatum
Conophytum rubrolineatum 
Rawé (1971)

Named for its striking radiate red 
lines.

Plant caespitose, forming low 
small mats. Sheath white with 
brownish zebra stripes, not tightly 
adhering to the new bodies, 
persisting in tatters; bodies
5-8(-15)x4-8x4-8mm, cylindrical to 
broadly obconical, top convex or 
depressed, round in outline; 
epidermis papillate, greyish-green 
on the sides becoming pale 
purplish-brown or green at the 
apex, ornamented with prominent 
radiate reddish lines, these 
conspicuously crystalline-papillate, 
papillae 0.4mm long, silvery or 
carmine; fissure surrounded by a 
translucent zone, whitish from 
densely placed papillae.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3-6mm long, 
reddish, with 4-5 membraneous 
sepals 3mm long; corolla-tube ca. 
10-20mm long, yellow, petals 12-40 
in 1-2 series, to 15x2mm, often 
much smaller, the innermost petals 
filamentaceous, white to pink or 
golden, stamens ca. 25, concealed 
within the tube; styles 4-6, very 
short. Capsule 4-6-locular,
2x3mm, broadly obovate, grey- 
brown, spotted or not, seeds 
0.55x0.45x0.35mm, grossly 
tuberculate, tubercles irregularly 
shaped.

Initially regarded by Rawé as a 
variety of C. minusculum, this is a 
most attractive species. Its 
epidermal distinctions include the 
long “glassy” papillae, which 
occur in two colours, silver

and red, and the radiate lines 
underneath those papillae. The 
apex is flat or depressed and often 
broadened (rather like a 
chanterelle mushroom). The 
flowers are depauperate but are 
otherwise like those of 
C. minusculum.

It has apparently only been 
collected twice, by Rawé, and by 
Hammer and Brack. The species is 
highly variable but always easy to 
recognise by the colourful papillae. 
It has affinities with its nearest

Conophytum rubrolineatum S.E. of 
Vanrhynsdorp. The bodies stay very low, 
virtually geophytic
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neighbour, C. swanepoelianum, 
which is much smaller, greyish, 
and differently shaped. The 
species share patterns and a 
tendency towards humble habits.

Distribution: Restricted to a small 
area in the Kobeeberge. It is 
isolated from the C. minusculum 
populations on Matsikamma by 
the gap - a huge drop - between 
that formation and the 
Kobeeberge. The plants occur in 
thick moss on sandstone, and are 
locally abundant.

Cultivation: Somewhat touchy. 
The best-known clone in 
horticulture comes from Rawé 
1398. At times quite vigorous and 
always spectacular, this clone 
builds up to a good cluster and 
then declines, so its Sisyphean 
labours must begin again. Other 
clones are less resistant to rot, but 
all have a tendency toward 
prolonged slumber. It is advisable 
to feed the plants heavily during 
their most active phase, late  
winter.

Conophytum
swanepoelianum
Conophytum swanepoelianum 
Rawé (1971)

Named for Jac Swanepoel, 
proprietor of San Marina nursery 
and an associate of Rolf Rawé’s. 
Appropriately enough, this tiny 
species is distinguished by minute 
criteria. It now comprises a pair of 
dwarfs. Subsp. proliferans, which 
has often been mistaken for 
C. minusculum “herrei”, is separated 
from subsp. swanepoelianum by 
mode of growth and body shape.

Conophytum swanepoelianum 
subsp. swanepoelianum

Plant caespitose, composed of 
10-30 bodies, forming a dwarf mat 
to 15mm diam. Sheath whitish, 
spotted, persisting in fragments, 
seemingly empty in summer; roots 
lateral, reduced to a few nubs in 
summer, slowly regenerating in 
late autumn; bodies grouped in 
small clusters, 5-7x3-4x2-4mm or 
much (!) smaller, elongate-
obconical, upper surface flat to 
slightly convex, sometimes keeled 
or concave; epidermis glabrous, 
grey-green, purplish, or blackish-
green with numerous fine raised 
lines or wart-like points, all 
radiating from the fissure; fissure 
rhombic, sunken, whitish from 
crowded papillae.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube thin, hardly projecting from 
the fissure, sepals 4, 2mm long, 
reddish; corolla-tube to 12mm 

Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. 
swanepoelianum S.E. Nieuwoudtville. 
Emerging in early winter

long, pale yellowish to magenta, 
very narrow, petals ca. 20 in 1-2 
irregular series, to 12x2mm, 
magenta, passing to a few 
filamentaceous staminodes, 
stamens very few, recessed; style 
very short, stigmas 4, to 2mm 
long. Capsule 4-locular, 2x2mm, 
bearing few seeds, these 
0.45x0.35x0.25mm, wrinkled, with 
a few dark low pustules.

Because it is known from only a 
few of the more robust clones 
which survived its introduction, 
the variability of subsp. 
swanepoelianum is not commonly 
realised. I only understood its 
possibilities after I raised some 
wild seed. The apex can be 
pinched or truncate, usually with 
radiate lines but sometimes 
lacking these. Small warts often 
decorate the abaxial edge, 
suggesting the pattern long sought 
in C. reticulatum. Some individuals 
are true pygmies.

This subspecies is so 
inconspicuous that I completely 
overlooked it on my first visit to 
the habitat, in April 1980. In 
February 1987, the minute white 
“corpses” were easy to spot. Their 
slumber-mode was in marked 
contrast to that of subsp. 
proliferans, visited on the same day 
(see below).

Distribution: Subsp. swanepoel
ianum is endemic to one formation 
on an ancient farm southeast of 
Nieuwoudtville, close 
(geographically and otherwise) to 
subsp. proliferans and 
C. rubrolineatum. Subsp. 
swanepoelianum occurs in very 
shallow pans of sandstone grit, 
along with a depauperate form of 
Anacampseros comptonii and the 
handsome “ursprungianum” form 
of C. obcordellum.
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Cultivation: This is a bit tricky; the 
bodies shrivel severely within the 
sheath and do not always revive. 
Summer mistings are essential, 
especially with small-bodied 
clones, which give the most 
trouble.

Conophytum swanepoelianum 
subsp. proliferans S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
The proliferating Minuscula.

Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. 
proliferans Vanrhyns Pass. A threeyear 
old seedling!

Plant caespitose, composed of 
20-200 bodies forming dense mats 
or domes 10-30mm in diam. 
Sheath greyish-white, sparsely 
marked with dark brown ex-
tanniniferous idioblasts, papery, 
persisting in tatters; roots lateral, 
extending like tentacles; bodies 
densely proliferating from those of 
the previous year, 2-3x1.5-3x0.5- 
1.5mm, elongate-obconical, elliptic 
as seen from above, convex on top, 
keeled; epidermis finely papillate, 
dirty grey-brown, weakly marked 
with thin shiny bands from the 
fissure down the sides; fissure 
short, ciliate, hardly impressed.

Flowers diurnal, scentless, 
appearing in mid-autumn, lasting 
4-5 days if pollinated, 10-20 if not. 
Calyx-tube 2-3mm long, 
membraneous, sepals 4, 2mm long, 
reddish-green with prominent 
idioblasts; corolla-tube 4-5mm 
long, yellowish-white flushed 
dusky rose, petals sparse in 1-2 
series, 6-8mm long, 0.8-1.2mm 
broad, whitish at the base, 
magenta on the upper two-thirds, 
filamentaceous staminodes sparse, 
acute; stamens few, 10-15, anthers 
concealed near the base of the 
tube; style 0.5mm long, stigmas 4, 
2mm long, pale green. Capsule 3- 
4-locular, 2.5x2mm, pale grey-
brown, seeds sparse, 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm, finely 
pustulate.

This dwarf from Vanrhyns Pass 
has generally been assigned to 
C. herrei Schwantes, the identity of 
which has been muddled thereby 
(correctly, Schwantes’ name 
applied to C. minusculum from 
Gifberg). Harry Hall seems to have 
been the first to apply this epithet; 
undoubtedly he was influenced by 
the size of the plants (Schwantes 
had specified “dwarf” and these 
plants are certainly that!).

The bodies are apically convex, 
often slightly keeled, and the 
epidermis has a peculiar grey-
brown camouflage colour. Both in 
habitat and in a pot, these plants 
have a most striking character: 
their capacity for proliferation, one 
body often whelping five or even 
nine. When I visited them in 
February 1987, the plants seemed 
ready to burst out of their skin; the 
bodies were already “tanked up” 
and, as happens in cultivation, the 
bodies of the previous year had 
formed double or treble the usual 
quota. Many plants had between 
100 and 200 bodies under wraps. 

Such extreme multiplicity is rarely 
seen in subsp. swanepoelianum.

Distribution: This subspecies has 
been frequently collected from 
both the north and south sides of 
the Pass. Further populations 
occur a few kilometres north, and 
ca. 20 kilometres southeast, of 
Vanrhyns Pass. The plants occur in 
a fine, evenly-graded, pale 
sandstone grit.

Cultivation: This grows 
beautifully in humid European 
greenhouses and badly in 
Mediterranean-style aridaria.

Conophytum
tantillum
Conophytum tantillum N.E.Br. 
(1926)

The local variants of this small 
“tantillus” species have attracted 
much taxonomic activity. They are 
arranged here in a net of 
subspecies, based on geography, 
floral and epidermal characters. 
Subsp. tantillum occupies the 
geographic middle ground, subsp. 
inexpectatum, the northernmost, 
subsp. helenae, the westernmost, 
and subsp. lindenianum, the 
southernmost, zones.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
tantillum
Plant forming a tightly-knit dome. 
Sheath pale brownish yellow, 
slightly spotted, crisp-papery, 
persistent; bodies 4-10x5-8x4-6mm, 
obconical, slightly ridged and 
curving on top; epidermis 
glabrous, pale leek-green, smooth, 
slightly dull, usually not strongly 
lined, with a few scattered green 
or red dots and streaks; fissure 
gaping, papillate, outlined with a 
wide green zone.
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Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube to 6mm long, greenish, 
slender, with 4 sepals 2mm long, 
slightly succulent and reddened; 
corolla-tube much exserted, to 
20mm long, pale pink, petals ca. 25 
in 1-2 series, to 15x2mm, magenta 
to pink, often with a white base, 
stamens in 2-4 series, upper 
stamens exserted from the tube, 
filaments and anthers mid-yellow; 
style 7-20mm long with 4-5 short 
yellowish-green stigmas. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 3x2mm, pale brown 
with scattered tannin spots, seeds 
0.60x0.50x0.35mm, pustulate, 
pustules low.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
tantillum near Steinkopf. The clonotype, 
collected by Meyer

Brown allied C. tantillum with 
C. minusculum, noting that it could 
“hardly vie” with that species for 
richness of flowers. Oddly, he did 
not compare it with C. ectypum, 
which is in many respects very 
similar, but he hardly knew the 
flower of C. ectypum. Since 
Brown’s clonotype is still in 
cultivation, the identity of subsp. 
tantillum is secure, if narrowly 
focused. This clone is of course 
rather set in its ways and it took 
me some time to recognise that I 
had collected equivalent material 
myself.

Distribution: Meyer almost 
certainly collected his material 
north of Steinkopf, somewhere on 
the Geelvlei plateau. Subsp. 
tantillum recently turned up on the 
western edge of that plateau, on 
south-facing quartzite cliffs and 
also in sandy troughs. Some of 
these plants match the original 
form perfectly, though the 
striation-inducing influence of 

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
tantillum “eenkokerense” N. of Eenriet. 
The markings consist of linked green spots

C. ectypum is not far off. Another 
form of subsp. tantillum, described 
as C. eenkokerense, occurs to the 
north of Eenriet, on an isolated 
quartzite koppie. Here the plants 
are dominant on every aspect, 
shaded or sunny.

Cultivation: Extremely easy to 
grow and flower, subsp. tantillum 
rapidly fills a 10cm pot. The 
clonotype is a very attractive 
plant, rather fatter than typical 
clones of C. “eenkokerense”. A 
hybrid with C. bilobum subsp. 
bilobum looks much like the 
clonotype until it produces its 
terra-cotta flowers.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
helenae (Rawé) S.A.Hammer 
(1991)
Plant forming a tightly-knit mat or 
dome. Sheath papery, brownish- 
yellow, slightly spotted, tough, 
tightly adhering in summer; 
bodies 4-10x5-8x4-6mm, long- 
obcordate, bilobed, sharply keeled 
and faceted on top; epidermis 
glabrous, smooth, shiny, pale 
greyish-green, strongly lined with 
red; fissure gaping, papillate, 
outlined with a red zone.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube to 
6mm long, greenish, slender, with 
4 sepals 3mm long, slightly 
succulent and red-striped; corolla-
tube to 15mm long, pale pink, 
petals ca. 25-30 in 1-2 series, to 
12x2mm, magenta-purple, stamens 
in 3-4 series, upper stamens 
exserted from the tube, filaments 
and anthers pale yellow; style 
7-10mm long with 4-5 short 
yellowish-green stigmas. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 3x2mm, pale brown, 
seeds 0.60x0.45x0.35mm, 
pustulate, pustules nearly flat, 
very dark.
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Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae
Kosies. Characteristically thin and well 
etched

This beautiful little plant was 
originally discovered by Piet and 
Helena (“Helen”) van Heerde in 
1937. Material reached the Bolus 
Herbarium (“Kosies”, NBG 1354/ 
37) and it was even painted 
vividly by Beatrice Carter, but 
Bolus never saw the flower and 
was therefore reluctant to publish. 
The taxon languished in the 
incertae pile until Rawé recognised 
its significance. His material, 
collected at or near the original 
spot, flowered well, and it was 
described in 1971.

Subsp. helenae has tightly-
adhering, slowly-shed brownish 
sheaths, angled, heavily-lined 
bodies, and it also shows one of 
the most alarming modes of 
dormancy in the genus: the top of 

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
inexpectatum N. of Umdaus. The flowers 
often dwarf the body

the body suddenly collapses as if 
singed, and the dormant new 
body is comparatively small and 
seemingly inadequate.

Distribution: A small outlying 
population is reported from 
Eenriet on quartzite. Twenty 
kilometres to the northwest, there 
is a huge population on 
Kosiesberg, the type locality. 
Toward the crest, the plants fill 
every available crevice and pan. 
When I last saw them (July 1991) 
they were under water and 
extremely turgid - but, as always 
with wild plants, they were still 
colourful and compact. To the east 
of Kosies, on granite, there is a 
population of C. ectypum var. 
brownii (!) which is so variable and 
ambiguous that it partly suggests 
subsp. helenae. The 
plants have friable sheaths and 
blunt or sharp keels, and are an 
obvious connection between the 
C. tantillum and C. ectypum 
complexes.

Cultivation: This is easily grown 
as long as one can avoid the 
temptation to pop the sheath. The 
urge to see what is (or is not) 
cooking is always strong. Summer 
shade is advisable in warm areas. 
Subsp. helenae is the slowest 
member of this complex, taking 
three or four years to flower. But 
once this stage had been reached, 
multiplication is quick. It is wise to 
divide clusters of more than 100 
heads, as the mass can become 
unsupportable.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
inexpectatum S.A.Hammer (1991)
This is the easiest of the group to 
identify, especially when it bears 
its unexpectedly coloured flowers. 
It is the most robust of the lot, 
particularly under cultivation. The 

epithet was inspired by Dinter’s 
Dinteranthus inexpectatus. It should 
be spelled “inexspectatus”, but the 
shorter version was good enough 
for Dinter.

Plant forming a tightly-knit mat. 
Sheath white, mottled with large 
tannin spots, papery, persistent; 
bodies 20-28x10-20x4-6mm, 
elongate-cuneate, bilobed and 
keeled, lobes divergent; epidermis 
very obscurely papillate, bright 
green, whitish-green or dark olive 
green, mat or slightly shiny, 
ornamented with greenish dots 
and bi- or trifurcate reddish lines; 
fissure gaping, papillate, outlined 
with a narrow green or red zone.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless, 
sometimes in staggered pairs. 
Calyx-tube to 6mm long, greenish, 
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Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
inexpectatum N. of Umdaus. Strongly 
lined wedges

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
lindenianum near Spektakel. A mass of 
green towers viewed from the side

with 5 sepals 2-3mm long, slightly 
succulent, deep green; corolla-tube 
to 25mm long, yellow, petals 25-45 
in 2-3 series, to 22x2mm, golden 
yellow, stamens ca. 35 in 2-3 
series, upper stamens shortly 
exserted from the tube, filaments 
ochre, anthers deep yellow; style 
8-10mm long with 4-5 short 
orange stigmas. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 2x3mm, broadly obovate, 
pale brown with scattered large 
tannin spots, seeds 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm (slightly larger 
in one population), pustulate, 
pustules minute.

This taxon was introduced to 
cultivation several times. I first 
saw plants (dormant but obviously 
distinct) in the Hamburg collection 
in 1987. At about the same time, 
Rawé gave me an old but undated 
and fading slide, showing huge 
chrome-yellow flowers emerging 
from a tiny, red-lined, bilobed 
conophytum. The source and 

collector of the pictured plant are 
still unknown. In 1988, Graham 
Williamson showed me some 
material, as did Peter Bruyns, and 
in 1990-1991 I visited many 
populations. The vigour of the 
plants astonished me.

Distribution: Subsp. inexpectatum 
dominates several hills to the 
north of Umdaus over an area less 
than three kilometres square; it is 
unknown and unlikely elsewhere. 
Within this area it is extremely 
abundant, almost to the exclusion 
of all other conophytums. It is not 
at all particular as to rock type or 
aspect and seems equally at home 
in sun or shade, quartzite or 
gneiss. It is possible that it has 
introgressed either with C. bilobum 
subsp. bilobum or with C. flavum 
subsp. novicium; both of them 
occur within a kilometre of the 
type locality.

Cultivation: This grows like a 
weed; it is much faster than any of 
its relatives. At one year seedlings 
have the flat apex of C. flavum 
subsp. novicium, with only a hint 
of a reddish ridge; at two years 
plantlets consist of three or more 
bilobed bodies, all capable of 
flowering. Older plants continue 
to fatten indefinitely. Flowering 
occurs in early autumn, with a 
second round just before winter if 
the plants are well-fed. This is an 
outstanding conophytum for 
beginning collectors.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
lindenianum (Lavis & 
S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer (1991)
Named in honour of Dr. Seymour 
Linden, who has generously and 
selflessly encouraged my 
researches for many years, even 
though he doesn’t particularly 
enjoy mesembs!

Plant forming a tightly-knit mat. 
Sheath pale brownish-grey or 
whitish, slightly spotted, papery to 
crepe-like, persistent; bodies 
15-20x10-12x4-5mm, elongate- 
cuneate, bilobed and keeled, keels 
curved; epidermis glabrous, 
rugulose, shining, bright 
yellowish-green, ornamented with 
bi- or trifurcate green or reddish 
lines, dotted as well; fissure 
gaping, papillate, outlined with a 
narrow green or red zone.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx- 
tube to 10mm long, greenish, with 
4 sepals 2mm long, slightly 
succulent and green; corolla-tube 
to 17mm long, yellowish-white, 
petals ca. 25 in 1-2 series, to 
10x2mm, often smaller, ivory 
white with a rose picotee border, 
to bright pink with a white base, 
stamens in 2-4 series, upper 
stamens exserted from the tube, 
filaments apricot orange, anthers 
pale yellow; style 10-13mm long 
with 4 orange stigmas 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-locular, 2x3mm, 
broadly obovate, pale brown with 
scattered tannin spots, seeds 
0.75x0.60x0.50mm, pustulate, 
pustules low.
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Subsp. lindenianum is principally 
distinguished by its glossy 
yellowish-green epidermis, white 
flowers with a yellowish tinge, 
and relatively large seeds. The 
floral colour is not constant, but 
the epidermal colour hardly 
varies, and the seeds are 
consistently the largest in the 
complex.

This taxon ought to have been 
described by the 1930’s. Material 
corresponding to subsp. 
lindenianum evidently reached 
Brown by 1929. In his album 
(p. 29), there is a good painting of 
a white-petalled C. “limbatum”, ex 
Bates, “1 10 1929”. It might in fact 
be C. limbatum (though white 
petals are rare in that taxon, a 
form of C. ectypum) but it looks far 
more like subsp. lindenianum. 
Certainly plants were in 
circulation from early 1929 
onwards, ex SUG 8536, “vicinity of 
Springbok;” probably this was 
Bates’ source. Lavis saw a plant in 
1932 but was unable to describe it, 
for lack of material. When I found 
it again, 55 years later, I brought it 
to her cubbyhole at the Bolus 
Herbarium. She recognised it 
immediately and was very pleased 
to describe it with me.

At the type locality, the white-
flowered plants tend to flower 
first; in cultivation this is 
mysteriously reversed. It is also 
strange that in habitat the plants 
look much more distinctive than 
they do in a pot; the wild plants 
have a flattened or thickened 
aspect which is impossible to 
capture in cultivation. The wide, 
reddish keel markings also tend to 
disappear.

Distribution: This is known from 
the vicinity of Spektakel Pass, 
where it occurs on several granite 
formations, up to Kamnap. It 

Conophytum tantillum subsp. 
lindenianum near Spektakel. The petals 
tend to creamwhite or pale pink

Conophytum turrigerum The
northwestern form from near Darling

occurs in great abundance on 
exfoliating granites, along with 
C. pageae and Adromischus filicaulis.

Cultivation: This is already well- 
established in cultivation via the 
Smale’s 1988 seed collection. Some 
clones are extremely pretty, 
particularly those from south of 
the type locality. At less than two 
years old plants flower very easily. 
Their growth mode is similar to 
that of subsp. inexpectatum though 
they are slower to awaken and less 
vigorous at all times.

Conophytum
turrigerum
Conophytum turrigerum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

“Turret-like” lobes are the obvious 
distinction of this species, hence 
the name.

Plant forming depauperate 
clusters. Roots very short, fibrous; 

sheath whitish, spotted, fragile 
and impersistent; bodies 5-25x3- 
15x2-10mm, cylindrical below, 
clavate and bilobed at the 
“turreted” or faceted apex; 
epidermis glabrous, slightly 
shining, smooth, pale sea green to 
violet-grey or dull green, lightened 
by myriad tiny whitish raphides, 
usually grossly spotted with green 
spots to 1mm diam., sometimes 
prominent, often surrounded by 
reddish or dark green lines, these 
also prominent; fissure depressed, 
whitened from fine papillae.

Flowers appearing in late summer 
to early autumn, diurnal, scentless. 
Calyx-tube to 5mm long, greenish-
white, sepals 4, greyish-green, 
3mm long; corolla-tube to 15mm 
long, pale pink or white with 
10-15(-22) petals in one series (two 
series in robust plants), pale pink, 
lilac, or white, stamens few, 
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Conophytum turrigerum The
Malmesbury form showing indiscreet 
anthers

anthers well-exserted; style to 
5mm long with (3-)4-5 stigmas, 
these ca. 5mm long and usually 
visible within the tube. Capsule 
(3-)4-5-locular, 3x2mm (sometimes 
far smaller), greyish brown, 
fragile, impersistent, with few 
seeds per locule, seeds 
0.95(-1.05)x0.75x0.35mm, very 
dark, wrinkled, not pustulate.

The lobes of this species often 
resemble angular “towers”. The 
greyish-metallic epidermis is also 
peculiar, as are the depauperate 
flowers, with their exserted 
anthers (rare in Minuscula).
Further oddities are behavioural: 
C. turrigerum is a true lichen lover, 
and (as a result) it is a quite tricky 
thing to grow in a pot.

C. turrigerum has often been 
confused with C. luckhoffii. See, for 
example, Boom’s material at 
WAG; also the Kew material 
“from a mountain near 
Piquetberg”, N. Pillans, Sept. 1926” 
is undoubtedly C. luckhoffii. The 

distinctions between the two taxa 
are most obvious in their flowers, 
epidermal colour, habitat 
preferences (granite vs. sandstone) 
and seed size. C. turrigerum has 
enormous and peculiarly-shaped 
seeds which are unique.

Distribution: As the conophytum 
closest to Cape Town, this has 
perhaps received extra attention 
from collectors of the Cape flora. It 
occurs on many of the granite hills 
north and east of Cape Town, 
between Paarl and Malmesbury 
and Darling. It is interesting to 
note where it does not occur: Table 
Mountain, which is, presumably, 
too wet. All known collections 
have been made on granite 
formations.

C. turrigerum often grows on 
lichen-covered granites, not in 
“proper” soil. At Paarl, this 
causes severe stunting, which is 
not altered even in a year of such 
exceptional dampness as 1990. 
Where the plants find humus 
pockets, as on Perdeberg, 
they can achieve a considerable 
size.

Cultivation: This species is not 
common in collections, and it has 
never become what Schwantes 
would have called a “permanent 
guest”. In Japan, however, a few 
large and time-tested clones are 
widespread; perhaps those most 
suited to pot culture were in some 
way pre-adapted. Survival of the 
fattest? The seeds I introduced via 
the Mesemb Study Group had a 
variable reception; many people 
germinated them, few ended up 
with mature plants and those who 
did, discovered how readily this 
species burns. C. turrigerum is very 
light-sensitive. It grows best if 
given extra humus and generous 
watering.

Conophytum
violaciflorum
Conophytum violaciflorum 
Schick & Tischer (1928)

This is hardly the only violet- 
flowered conophytum, but it is 
one of the most elegant.

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
a flat mat in habitat, a dome in 
pot-land, but always “stemless”. 
Sheath reddish-brown fading to 
white, heavily maculate, 
persistent; body 10-20x6-15x4-
10mm, obcordate, keeled, 
“laterally compressed”, slightly 
bilobed; epidermis glabrous, very 
smooth, greyish- to bluish-green, 
ornamented with red or blackish- 
green lines and spots, lines often 
trifurcate, very slightly raised or 
not; fissure impressed, often 
bordered by translucent patches, 
papillate.

Flowers early autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube to 5mm long 
with 5 thin green-striped sepals; 
corolla-tube to 15mm long, whitish 
becoming rose with 30-50 petals in 
2-4 series, to 18x2mm, rose to deep 
magenta or violet, usually with a 
white eye or rarely completely 
white, passing to a few narrower 
filamentaceous staminodes, 
stamens in several series, the last 
series barely exserted, filaments 
white, anthers lemon yellow; style 
5-10mm long with 4-6 short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
3x2mm, reddish brown, seeds to 
0.60x0.40x0.30mm, pustulate, 
pustules small.

This species belongs to a subgroup 
of purple-flowered “miniature 
bilobes”. It occupies the same sort 
of ecological niche as C. ectypum 
and it is easy to posit a connection
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Conophytum violaciflorum Springbok. 
Fifteen years old from seed

between that species, C. tantillum 
sensu lato, and C. violaciflorum. In 
the juvenile stages, C. tantillum 

Conophytum violaciflorum Springbok. 
A very promising twoyearold seedling

and C. violaciflorum look 
exceedingly similar, though the 
chestnut-brown sheath of 
C. violaciflorum distinguishes it at 
all stages, and its adult form is if 
necessary much thicker. There are 
also obvious connections with 
some of the nearly glabrous forms 
of C. marginatum.

Brown would have published 
this taxon as C. “praecipuum” (the 
“outstanding” one), but the 
Germans beat him to it. Lavis did 
publish a synonym, C. geometricum 
(1934); the name nicely reflects the 
ornate epidermal patterns.

Distribution: C. violaciflorum 
occurs on the tops of a few hills 
around Springbok, favouring flat 
quartzite outcrops. It is locally 
extremely abundant. It hybridises 
with C. bilobum subsp. bilobum (the 
pollen exchange works in either 
direction). Some of the hybrids 
have flame-red petals, but out of 
flower they can hardly be 
distinguished from their respective 
stigmatic parents.

Cultivation: A very satisfactory 
pot-plant. Some clones have very 
neat and symmetric markings; one 

can select very elegant individuals 
from seedling batches. 
Occasionally an orange-flowering 
sport emerges from a group of 
seedlings derived from pink-
flowering parents; this suggests 
that the connection with C. bilobum 
subsp. bilobum is deeply 
“imbedded”.



SECTION 5:

VERRUCOSA
(Schwantes) ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type species:
Conophytum fulleri
L. Bolus.

Three green-bodied, verrucose or warted species constitute this small 
section. It is essentially an eastern continuation of section Minuscula, and 
also connects with sections Cylindrata and Subfenestrata.

Plants dwarf, stemless, very freely dividing or single; sheaths papery, 
often puckered, white to translucent yellow; bodies usually lacking 
tannins, cylindrical, soft; leaves wholly fused, epidermis usually 
roughened by batrachian warts or blisters, sometimes striate as well, 
very glossy when turgid, always green except when entering dormancy, 
sometimes windowed; fissure papillate.

Flowers diurnal, sometimes late-diurnal, non-closing in one species, 
scentless or scented, usually long-tubed. Petals pink, magenta, or white; 
filamentaceous staminodes usually present, narrow, yellowish or white, 
stamens and stigmas short or long, concealed or obvious. Capsules 
small, usually 6-locular, often sharply pointed.

Germination quick; cotyledons globose; seedlings exhibiting a brief 
juvenile phase (< 1 year); adults often strongly geared toward “true” 
winter growth and flowering.

Provenance: Bushmanland

Conophytum fulleri
Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. smorenskaduense
Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. hermarium
Conophytum vanheerdei
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Conophytum fulleri
Conophytum fulleri L.Bolus 
(1929)

Named after E. R. Fuller, 
postmaster at Kakamas and 
Pofadder and ardent 
succulentophile.

Plant forming dense mats of 10-50 
bodies. Sheath whitish or 
translucent yellow, flaking but 
persistent; bodies 6-20(!)x5-18x5-
18mm, obconical, apically convex 
or truncate; epidermis half-
glabrous, pale yellowish-green to 
deep green (red or purple when 
newly exposed), beset with 
numerous minutely papillate 
translucent blisters, these 0.5- 
2.0mm in diam., sometimes 
arranged in rows; fissure small, to 
2mm long, papillate, hardly 
gaping.

Conophytum fulleri Pella. The “giant” 
western form

Conophytum fulleri. A fiftyyearold 
plant from Tischer

Conophytum fulleri Pofadder. 
Empurpled in late winter

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, often 
scented. Calyx-tube 2-4mm long 
with 4-5 blistered green sepals 2- 
3mm long; corolla-tube white or 
pale pink, 8-12mm long, petals to 
55 in 2(-4) series, to 15x2mm, pink 
or rarely white, stamens ca. 25, 
anthers reaching the tube mouth; 
style 4-8mm long with 4-5 stigmas 
of about equal length. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 2x4mm, depressed 
obovate, whitish, scaly, seeds 
0.60x0.50x0.35mm (to 25% smaller 
or larger in some forms), slightly 
wrinkled, papillate.

A distinctive species related to 
C. ectypum but distinguished by 
conspicuous “batrachian” warts. 
These warts or blisters are always 
present, though they vary in 
density (they resemble, but are 
not, tanniniferous idioblasts; they 
surmount large water-storage 
cells). They link C. fulleri with its 
western relatives, C. vanheerdei and 
C. smorenskaduense. The epidermis 
is never striate à la C. ectypum.

The shape of the body is 
variable; the “Pella form” has 
truncate bodies thrice the size of 
those found around Pofadder. 
Very small plants (the redundant 
C. wiesemannianum) occur around 
Namies. Floral size is also variable, 
and in some populations the 
corolla-tube is very short.

Kakamas, the type locality, is a 
summer-rainfall area (usually 
shunned by Conophytum), and 
even the western forms of C. fulleri 
(Pella-Pofadder) can receive 
summer rains. Nonetheless, the 
plants obey the usual autumn-
flowering habits of the genus.

Distribution: Along with 
C. angelicae, this represents a 
north-easternmost extension for 
the genus. Around Pofadder and 
Namies the species is extremely 
abundant. It squeezes between 
blocks of granite or quartz, but can 
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also be found in the open amid 
quartz scree. Usually it is cloaked 
in white tatters.

Despite several recent searches, 
the species has not been seen in 
the “vicinity of Kakamas” since 
Fuller’s day. Fuller was more 
precise in a note from 1929: “I 
have discovered it [NBG 1452/28] 
20 miles (32km.) from Kakamas on 
the way to Pofadder”.
(S.Afr.Gard.19:144).

Cultivation: Very easy to grow, 
though the flowers sometimes get 
trapped in the sheaths. It is 
advisable to soften these by 
frequent misting; this will also 
increase the size of the flowers.
The larger forms of C. fulleri are 
extremely attractive. All forms 
have tendencies toward early 
retirement.

Conophytum
smorenskaduense
Conophytum smorenskaduense 
De Boer (1968)

Named for its habitat, ‘Morning- 
shade Farm’ in western 
Bushmanland. This species was 
originally published along with 
the invalid “forma rimarium”, 
which was later published as 
subsp. hermarium. The two 
subspecies are extremely localised, 
and they are easily distinguished 
by branching patterns, flowering 
time, and fruit.

Conophytum smorenskaduense 
subsp. smorenskaduense
Plant dwarf, usually solitary but 
sometimes branching in age to 
form a sparse cluster. Sheath 
yellowish, very thin but with a 
fibrous netting, impersistent; body 
soft, 15-25x5-10x4-10mm, 
cylindrical, slightly tapering on 

top, often sub-bilobed; epidermis 
nearly glabrous, yellowish-green, 
pustulate, pustules numerous, 
prominent, translucent, minutely 
papillate, flattening and coalescing 
at the apex to form a quasi-window; 
fissure minutely papillate, 
sometimes sunken, often 
eccentrically placed.

Flowers appearing in mid-winter, 
arising from a newly-developed 
but wholly-concealed body, 
diurnal, sessile, scentless, very 
long lasting. Calyx-tube thin, 
about 4mm long, with 4-5 tenuous 
sepals, these slightly pustulate; 
corolla-tube short, whitish, petals 
numerous in 2-3 series, widely 
spreading in age, to 28mm long (!), 
narrowly spathulate, bright 
magenta with a white or yellowish 
base, passing to numerous 
crowded filamentaceous 
staminodes, these pink, bright 
yellow, or white, very narrow and 
acute, wholly concealing the 

stamens; style to 3mm long, 
stigmas short, awl-shaped, 4-6, 
yellowish-green. Capsule 
appearing with elephantine 
slowness, 4-6-locular, 4x3mm, rich 
brown, firm, seeds 
0.60x0.40x0.30mm, finely 
pustulate, pustules oval or ocellate.

This bizarre species was described 
very late in De Boer’s life. Had he 

Conophytum
smorenskaduense
subsp.
smorenskaduense
Smôrenskadu. The 
typically rude mode of 
floral egress

Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. 
smorenskaduense Smôrenskadu. 
Division is rare in habitat, more common 
in cultivation
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been able to repeatedly observe its 
floral behaviour, he would have 
discovered that it is always winter-
flowering; he had noted this once 
but attributed it to the vagaries of 
recently imported plants. Odder 
still, the flower originates from a 
recently-formed, still invisible, 
new body which emerges the 
following autumn concealing 
within itself a green fruit. The 
ripened fruit finally emerges in 
spring or autumn.

The species was known to 
P. van Heerde, who regarded it as 
C. vanheerdei, though the species 
are very distinct. C. vanheerdei 
forms large dense mats, has 
torpedo-like bodies, stiff quilted 
sheaths, and it flowers in autumn.

Distribution: This is endemic to a 
single hill on the farm 
Smôr[g]enskadu (“shade of the 
morning”), which is east of 
Springbok, on the Namaqualand-
Bushmanland divide. Repeated 
searches throughout the farm have 
yielded no further populations, 
but the plants are locally abundant 
and thriving. They occur amidst 
quartzite rubble, barely 
protruding above the surface. 
When in flower, they are obvious, 
and their petals stretch out on the 
quartzite.

Subsp. smorenskaduense is 
sympatric with C. lithopsoides 
subsp. lithopsoides but is removed 
from it by a four- or five-month 
gap in flowering time. Possibly 
this gap is occasionally bridged 
(this happens in cultivation, and 
the species can then be hybridised) 
though I have visited the habitat 
during four autumns and subsp. 
smorenskaduense was never in 
flower. That taxon is separated 
from subsp. hermarium by only a 
few kilometres, but the habitats 
are radically distinct.

Cultivation: This tends to grow 
out of character in a pot, dividing 
before its time and flowering twice 
a year. It can tolerate drought and 
looks more authentic if treated 
ruthlessly. The plants are 
extremely responsive to the 
lightest watering.

Conophytum smorenskaduense 
subsp. hermarium S.A.Hammer 
(1991)
Plant caespitose, forming lax mats 
of 10-50 bodies. Sheath thin, pale 
brown, reticulate, semi-persistent; 
body rather flexible, cylindrical, 
15-20x4-6x4-5mm, tapering 
slightly toward the truncate to 
convex apex, sometimes apically 
slightly keeled but not bilobate; 
epidermis glabrous, bright 
yellowish-green, smooth, shiny, 
translucent idioblasts abundant 
but not prominent, coalescing 
toward the fissure; fissure very 
short, ciliate, sometimes 
impressed.

Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. 
hermarium Smôrenskadu. Slenderbodied 
and nonpustulate

Flowers appearing at the end of 
summer or in early autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube
7-8mm long, green, sepals 4-5,
2-3mm long, pale green, spotted, 
thin; corolla-tube 9-12mm long, 
yellowish to rose, petals ca. 25 in 
2 overlapping series, 5-7mm long, 
0.5-1.8mm broad, emarginate, 
magenta; stamens ca. 30, filaments 
in several series, the highest 
reaching the tube-mouth; style 
2mm long with 4-5 stigmas 1.5- 
3mm long, subulate, pale green. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 1.5x2mm, 
tawny brown, rather soft, seeds 
numerous, 0.50x0.40x0.30mm, 
very finely papillate, papillae 
ocellate.

H.C.Kennedy made three 
discoveries at Smôrenskadu:
C. kennedyi, C. smorenskaduense, 
and C. smorenskaduense “forma 
rimarium”, which De Boer 
described only in Dutch and curtly 
at that. The type of C. smoren
skaduense at Wageningen (126492) 
was erroneously labelled f. 
“rimarium”; the “rimarium” “type” 
is properly 1612. To honour 
Hermias C. Kennedy, and to 
remove the nugatory connotations 
of forma “rimarium”, it was given 
a new name in 1991: C. smoren
skaduense subsp. hermarium, a 
compound of “rimarium” and 
Hermias.

Given time. De Boer would have 
seen how distinctive subsp. 
hermarium is. It has small bodies 
which make substantial mats; the 
epidermis is non-pustulate; the 
flowers appear in autumn, and 
they differ in size and structure 
(lacking filamentaceous 
staminodes) from those of subsp. 
smorenskaduense. The fruits lack the 
sharply pointed apex, rich brown 
colour, firm texture, and long 
gestation seen in that taxon.
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Rather similar plants occur 
about 10 kilometres to the 
northwest of the type locality on 
an adjacent farm. Here the bodies 
are larger, as are the flowers, 
which exhibit a long magenta or 
green style reaching the tube 
mouth. This ambiguous 
population combines features of 
subsp. hermarium, (body shape, 
texture), C. vanheerdei (style length, 
corolla size and colour), and 
C. lithopsoides (pronounced 
windows).

Distribution: At the type locality 
there is a small population of less 
than 1000 plants. These fill crevices 
in hard quartzite blocks and occur 
within 3 kilometres of their sister 
subspecies. The plants occur near, 
but not with, C. marginatum var. 
marginatum and C. lithopsoides 
subsp. lithopsoides. I have combed 
all similar niches on the farm 
Smôrenskadu and have found no 
further evidence of subsp. 
hermarium, nor did I find any 
habitats which exactly matched 
the first. The ambiguous plants 
mentioned above extend the range 
of this subspecies, which must be 
counted as one of the most 
restricted taxa.

Cultivation: Subsp. hermarium is 
very easily grown, and is so 
prolific in habitat that its rapid 
division under glass is not 
surprising. It is, however, rather 
slow from seed; plants stay single 
for three or four years. Most 
cultivated material stems from 
Kennedy’s collection. I collected 
seeds at the type locality in 1989 
but the seedlings have shown no 
significant deviation from the 
narrow range already known. 
Some plants have extremely 
slender bodies and petals; these 
have been propagated in Japan.

Conophytum
vanheerdei
Conophytum vanheerdei 
Tischer (1955)

Named for Piet van Heerde 
(ca. 1900-1979), schoolmaster at 
Springbok and student of 
Namaqualand.

Plant densely caespitose, to 10cm 
diam. Sheath yellowish becoming 
white, puckered, parchment-like, 
persistent; bodies long-ovoid, 
cylindrical in the lower portion, 
12-20x6-10x6-10mm, top rounded 
to slightly pointed; epidermis 
glabrous, pale yellowish-green, 
slightly dull, covered with 
numerous large glassy warts, these 

Conophytum vanheerdei E. of Smôrenskadu. Robust bodies which never quite shed 
their thick skins
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sometimes coalescing to form a 
slightly windowed patch toward 
the apex; fissure to 2mm long, not 
depressed, papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, piercing through the 
sheath, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube 6-10mm long, yellowish-
green with 5 warted sepals 
4mm long; corolla-tube to 15mm 
long, whitish, becoming “dark 
purple” at the 20-35 petals, these 
rather lax in age, finally ca. 15mm 
long, 2mm broad, stamens in 
several series, the last projecting 
beyond the tube, anthers dull 
yellow; style whitish-green, to 
15mm long with 5-6 short stigmas. 
Capsule 4x3mm, 5-6-locular, 
strongly pointed on top, 
yellowish-brown, seeds numerous 

per locule, 0.60x0.40x0.30mm, 
coarsely tuberculate, tubercles 
pale.

This endemic has so many 
distinctive features that one can 
hardly regard it as a form of the 
nearest Bushmanland species, 
C. fulleri, though the two are 
similarly warted. The thick and 
puckered yellow sheath, and the 
very elongate bodies, distinguish it 
easily. Van Heerde and Hall 
re-collected the species in 1965, 
followed by Rawé, Kennedy, 
Mitchell, and Hammer. A recent 
report by Marx suggests another 
population slightly removed from 
those known to me.

Distribution: C. vanheerdei 
dominates a series of connected 

quartzite formations ca. 50 
kilometres east-northeast of 
Springbok. It grows in fully 
exposed positions, forming large 
mats and hybridising with 
C. lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides. 
The hybrids have short styles, 
tannins, and a tendency to an 
wholly windowed apex, but they 
are otherwise difficult to detect in 
this large and thriving population.

Cultivation: Easily managed, 
though the sheaths tend to build 
up, sometimes choking the new 
bodies and trapping the flowers. 
Old plants are subject to a foetid, 
whitish root fungus, which 
probably slows them down. It is 
wise to renew plants from cuttings 
every few years, tossing out the 
central stem.
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CYLINDRATA
Schwantes ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type species: 
Conophytum
cylindratum
Schwantes

This was named for the cylindrical shape of its original member. It is 
linked to section Pellucida, but usually lacks windows. The species have 
tendencies toward a rapid and brief life.

Plants dwarf, slowly or quickly clustering (by a 1 —> 3 progression) into 
stemless mats which separate and re-root; sheaths incomplete or 
complete, often very firm and shell-like, usually immaculate; bodies 
cylindrical, V-shaped, or turreted, soft tanniniferous leaves; leaves 
strongly unequal, partially free or rarely fused, sometimes widely 
divergent, often grouped in threes; epidermis often pustulate, bright 
green, lime green, pale tan, maroon, or chocolate, not or rarely 
windowed; fissure glabrous or papillate, often inflated (blistered).

Flowers diurnal, depauperate, scentless or scented, rarely self-fertile. 
Petals white to pink, rarely pale yellow; filamentaceous staminodes 
usually absent; style short or long. Capsules (very) soft, brown, 3-5- 
locular, placentation tending to basal-axile. Germination slow, erratic; 
cotyledons usually globose, polished, very short-fissured except in 
C. khamiesbergense; seedlings exhibiting a brief or prolonged juvenile 
phase (< 1 year in all taxa except the very slow C. khamiesbergense); 
adults strongly oriented toward “true” winter growth.

Provenance: Namaqualand, Bushmanland

Conophytum cylindratum
Conophytum khamiesbergense
Conophytum recondition subsp. reconditum
Conophytum reconditum subsp. buysianum
Conophytum roodiae
Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum
Conophytum rugosum subsp. sanguineum
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Conophytum
cylindratum
Conophytum cylindratum 
Schwantes (1929)

This species often has a perfectly 
cylindrical body.

Plant sparsely caespitose, forming 
small mats which sink in summer. 
Sheath initially “deliquescing”, 
later papery, yellowish to rusty 
brown, thick, slowly shed and 
persisting as a collar; bodies (8-)12- 
20x4-8x3-5mm, cylindrical, 
hemispherical at the top or very 
shortly bilobed; epidermis 
glabrous, often shiny, usually 
“waxen” in effect (not in fact), 
yellowish-green, unspotted; fissure 
impressed, glabrous, with slight 
protrusions on the walls.

Flowers appearing in autumn, late 
winter, or early spring, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3-5mm long, 
whitish, green or reddish toward 
the tips of the 4, fleshy, 3mm long 
sepals; corolla-tube 5-10mm long, 
white or rarely pinkish, petals 
ca. 15-30 in 1-3 series, to 10mm 
long, spathulate, white to pale 
pink, stamens in 2-3 series, partly 
exserted from the tube; style 
4-10mm long, style ca. 4mm long, 
stigmas 4-5, shorter than the style. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x3mm, 
turbinate, greyish-brown, dull, 
sometimes finely maculate, fragile, 
seeds 0.60x0.50x0.35mm, wrinkled, 
sparsely pustulate.

Schwantes was so taken with this 
taxon that he created a special 
section for it: Cylindrata, with a 
single species. He described it 
without knowledge of its flowers, 
but his description, as far as it 
goes, is quite adequate for 
determination. If Schwantes had 

seen the flower - and if he had 
disregarded Schlechter’s bogus 
and impossible locality 
(“Alexander Bay”) - he might well 
have recognised that his new 
species had an affinity with 
C. roodiae.

A plant in Bates’ collection 
flowered in October 1929, and 
Brown’s watercolour of it, 
preserved at Kew, gives an 
excellent idea of C. cylindratum. 
Fortunately, Brown also painted 
C. roodiae, and a comparison of 
Brown’s paintings confirms the 
differences suggested by the 
descriptions. Schwantes’ species 
generally has larger bodies of a 
peculiarly solid “plastic” spotless 
green, its lobing is shorter, and its 
sheath is far more tough and 
irregularly thickened.

Distribution: C. cylindratum is 
apparently confined to a few 
populations north of Kamieskroon 
and southeast of Springbok. Max 
Schlechter probably collected at a 
river-crossing close to the present- 
day national road. Here the plants

occur in shallow silt-filled pans.
To the north and east the species 
is replaced by C. roodiae. 
Ecologically, one could crudely 
characterise C. cylindratum as a 
pan plant, and C. roodiae as a 
mat-forming crevice plant.

Cultivation: Not easy, as this 
tends to lose its roots while 
dormant; it then re-roots slowly. 
Dormant plants sometimes shrivel 
hideously within their thick, 
flower-blocking sheaths and one 
can hardly believe they will 
recover, but they do, very late in 
the season. C. cylindratum seems to 
grow best if given extra (or feet of) 
clay.

Conophytum
khamiesbergense
Conophytum khamiesbergense 
(L.Bolus) Schwantes

One of the crown jewels of the 
K[h]amiesberg range.

Conophytum cylindratum N. of 
Kamieskroon. Emergent in late winter

Conophytum khamiesbergense 
Leliefontein. The leaf texture suggests a 
Titanopsis
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Plant forming a mat of 10-15(-75) 
easily separable raspberry-scented 
bodies. Roots lateral, fibrous; 
sheaths incomplete, brownish, 
blackish or white, rough, 
persistent; bodies obconical, 
8-15x4-8x2-5mm, leaves fused only 
partially, sharply wedged, doubly 
paired toward the end of the 
season; epidermis glabrous, grey- 
green to ruddy, rarely purplish, 
whitened by numerous rough 
“warts” which coalesce at the 
dentate margins; fissure wide, 
gaping, non-papillate, often 
pustulate on the “walls”.

Flowers appearing in late winter 
from a newly emerged leaf-pair, 

opening in the morning, sweetly 
scented of warm raspberries and 
vanilla. Calyx-tube 3-5mm long, 
sepals 4, warted, greenish; corolla-
tube 4-8mm long, whitish, petals 
20-35(50) in 2-4 series, to 8x2mm 
long, whitish-pink to mauve, inner 
series nearly white, often passing 
into a few nearly erect 
filamentaceous staminodes, 
stamens numerous, anthers 
exserted from the tube mouth and 
widely spreading; style very short, 
with 4 papillate stigmas 6-8mm 
long. Capsule 4-locular, 3x2mm, 
grey-brown, placentation basal to 
basal-axile, seeds 1.05(!)x0.70x 
0.55mm, densely verrucate, very 
dark brown.

Conophytum khamiesbergense
Leliefontein. Budding in late winter

Conophytum khamiesbergense 
Eselskop. The very large seeds can be seen 
in the open fruit

Though variable in leaf-shape, 
size, and degree of warted 
toothiness, this fascinating little 
species is always immediately 
recognisable. It was originally 
published as the only species in 
the genus Berrisfordia L. Bolus, 
which was differentiated from

Conophytum on the basis of the 
simultaneous presence of two 
active leaf-pairs per shoot; 
moreover, the leaf-pairs did not 
form bodies (i.e. they were not 
highly fused). Bolus took the 
growth mode so seriously that she 
initially regarded C. semivestitum, 
which had the same double- 
bodied habit, as a new species of 
Berrisfordia, though it is quite 
unrelated in other respects.

Berrisfordia had other traits too: 
scented bodies, large, glossy 
epidermal “warts”, winter 
flowering from alternate shoots, 
slow-ripening fruits with partially 
axile placentation and very large 
seeds. While most of these traits 
can be found, individually, 
somewhere in Conophytum, their 
combination is unique.

The warts and the “leaf form” 
convinced Schwantes that the 
genus deserved its rank - indeed he 
regarded it as (the only?) part of 
the “Ur-Conophytinae”; but he also 
placed it near the genus Oophytum, 
which actually belongs to another 
subtribe, the Mitrophyllinae. Two 
recently-discovered conophytums - 
the subspecies comprising 
C. reconditum - provide warty 
analogs within Conophytum. 
(Alternatively, one would have 
three taxa in an amplified 
Berrisfordia.)

Distribution: C. khamiesbergense is 
confined to the central, most 
elevated, part of the Kamiesberg. 
It occurs on at least four granitic 
mountains near the type locality, 
favouring chilly eastern slopes. 
It grows with lichens and 
C. rugosum subsp. rugosum. (The 
species flower some six months 
apart.) Bolus reported the altitude 
in the original description, perhaps 
reflecting a reaction to the 
uniquely alpine habitat.
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Cultivation: This is erratic rather 
than strictly difficult. Many clones 
in cultivation are old - ex Rawé, 
ca. 1970 - and have survived the 
winnowing process, though some 
individuals seem always to thrive 
while others sulk without actually 
expiring. If a plant is happy it 
should never be moved; it is even 
unwise to repot it. In any case, the 
plants require water quite late in 
the season; they will not flower 
otherwise. They often appear quite 
torpid until mid-winter. Young 
seedlings are astonishingly large, 
and their strongly truncate apices 
seem ill-suited to Cylindrata, 
though their behaviour is 
otherwise typical for the section.

Conophytum
reconditum
Conophytum reconditum 
A.R.Mitchell (1984)

This little species hides itself very 
well. The lateness of its discovery 
(1981) suggests its recondite 
nature. It now comprises two 
subspecies, subsp. reconditum, with 
long, gaping, always rough lobes, 
and subsp. buysianum, smoother 
and more squat.

Conophytum reconditum subsp. 
reconditum
Plant caespitose, mat-forming, 
fragile. Roots lateral; sheath 
whitish, crimped, basally 
persistent; bodies 6-15x3-7x2-4mm, 
short-cylindrical to flask-shaped, 
lobes bifid, distinct, gaping, 
4-5mm long, triangular to circular 
in cross section, lobe tips truncate, 
densely warted, warts extending 
down the sides but infrequent 
toward the base; epidermis 
papillate, grass-green when young, 
later grey-green, brownish, 
greyish, reddish or rarely 

constantly green, windowed (most 
evident when turgid); fissure a 
small pit between the leaves.

Flowers appearing in early 
summer to autumn, single or in 
cymes, scentless. Calyx-tube short, 
whitish, sepals 5, triangular, 
papillate, slightly succulent; 
corolla-tube 5-8mm long, ivory, 
petals 20-35 in 2-3 series, 
spathulate, pure white or suffused 
with pale greenish-yellow or 
tawny yellow when young 
(1 population), stamens in several 
series all within the tube, pollen 
clear yellow; style 5-8mm long 
with 3-5 short stigmas, yellowish 
to cinnabar. Capsule often 
subterranean, 3-4-locular, 
1.5x3mm, ficiform, greyish-brown, 

Conophytum reconditum subsp. 
reconditum Platbakkies. The northern, 
“evergreen” form

Conophytum 
reconditum subsp. 
reconditum S.W. of 
Kliprand. Fruits hide at 
the junction of the 
leaves
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extremely fragile, placentation 
axile [!], seeds sparse, 8-20 per 
locule, 0.60x0.45x0.35mm, 
pustulate, pustules small, with 
numerous smaller granules 
between them.

This is one of Mitchell’s most 
remarkable finds. Among its 
oddities: the shape of old plants 
(long “strings” of numerous leaf- 
pairs à la the genus Neohenricia); 
the tendency of the grassy-green 
new leaves to emerge in spring or 
even earlier, often in double pairs 
(their raw colour may be a result 
of their rapid or “premature” 
emergence); the lack of fusion of 
the leaves and the consequent 
incompleteness of sheathing; the 
warted, papillate, and windowed 
epidermis; the very rapid 
emergence of the flowers, which 
pop up suddenly; the axile 
placentation of the fragile and 
minute capsule, matched only by 
C. achabense.

This taxon is closely allied to the 
narrowly endemic subsp. 
buysianum, which differs by its 
growth habit, epidermal structure, 
floral structure and colour. Both 
taxa are windowed; this character 
is most evident when the plants 
are fully expanded in winter. 
Within subsp. reconditum one finds 
considerable variation in 
epidermal sculpturing and in 
colour; some southern plants have 
a reddish-brown colour which is 
particularly close to that of subsp. 
buysianum.

Distribution: There are at least 
eight populations of subsp. 
reconditum over a 90 kilometre-
long strip. The southernmost 
plants occur some 40 kilometres 
southeast of Kliprand; the 
northernmost plants occur about 
50 kilometres northeast of Garies.

The species always occurs on 
granite, either in the open in fine 
scree, or sandwiched between 
exfoliating plates. In the latter 
situation the plants are deeply 
shaded and only the leaf tips are 
exposed.

Cultivation: Very easily grown 
from seed, this rapidly forms 
delightful little mats. Seedlings 
usually show three bodies (one 
central, two lateral) after one year 
and 5-9 the next. Mature plants 
shed their fruits inconspicuously 
and one should harvest these with 
fine tweezers. It is easiest to gather 
fruits while repotting, as they are 
lodged near the roots.

The plants are somewhat 
sensitive to fungus, so they should 
never be watered late in the day. 
It is best to place the plants under 
the bench for the summer; this 
avoids the heat stress to which, 
lacking sheaths, they are ill-
adapted. The new bodies expose 
themselves and burn easily.

Conophytum reconditum subsp. 
buysianum (A.R.Mitchell & 
S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer comb. 
nov.
Named in honour of T. G. (“Buys”) 
Wiese, who first brought the 
species to the attention of 
conologists, and whose deep 
interest in mesembs and genial 
hospitality have greatly helped 
many of us.

Plant dwarf, forming small mats. 
Sheath incomplete, thin, fragile, 
whitish, impersistent; bodies 
5-10x5-7x2-4mm, cylindrical, 
widened and bilobed toward the 
truncate apex, lobes squarish, 
pustulate, pustules irregularly 
distributed over the apex (not 
the sides), melting or “swelling” 
into a window when very turgid; 

epidermis finely papillate, 
chocolate brown to greyish brown 
or olive, fissure complete, whitish 
from dense papillae.

Flowers early to mid-autumnal, 
erratically produced, diurnal, 
scentless. Bracts unusually 
minuscule; calyx-tube 4mm long, 
grey-green or reddish with 4-5 
sepals; corolla-tube to 15mm long, 
whitish, petals ca. 30 in 2-3 series, 
to 10mm long, 2mm wide, 
reddish-purple, stamens ca. 15, 
filaments very short, anthers 
concealed within the tube, pale 
yellow; style very brief with 3-4 
stigmas to 3mm long, pale green. 
Capsule 3-4-locular, 2x1.5mm, 
pyriform, dark dull brown, very 
fragile, placentation axile-basal, 
seeds 0.60x0.50x0.35mm, coarsely 
tuberculate, tubercles large, widely 
spaced, pale or dark.

This can be distinguished by its 
short lobes and coarse, rather 
sparse pustules, which are not as 

Conophytum reconditum subsp. 
buysianum S.W. of Kliprand. An 
unusually happy and greenish plant
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Conophytum roodiae S.E. of Springbok. 
Florally comparable to C. reconditum

Conophytum roodiae S.E. of Springbok. 
The lobes are wellrounded, ± divergent, 
and pliable

complex as the “warts” of subsp. 
reconditum. It is also connected 
with C. rugosum, but is easily 
distinguished from that species by 
its tiny windowed bodies which 
form modest mats or “chains”, 
branching sidewise to fill crevices. 
The windows are apparent only 
when the plant is fully turgid.

Distribution: Subspecies 
buysianum constitutes a small 
island within the central range of 
the distribution of the far more 
widespread subsp. reconditum.
Four “islets” are now known, 
occupying a very small area to the 
southeast and southwest of 
Kliprand. The plants occur on 
granite domes, chiefly between 
eroding plates but also at the 
edges of shallow sandy pans, 
along with C. pellucidum subsp. 
cupreatum and C. pageae. Buried in 
lichens or hiding in the shaded 
underlip of rock plates, they are 
quite cryptic.

Cultivation: For me this is 
unfortunately the most difficult of 
all conophytums to grow and 
flower, in great contrast to the 
vigour of its sister subspecies.
It seems to grow best if awakened 
only gradually, and watering 
should be extremely light at all 
times. It tolerates (and perhaps 
requires?) occasional high heat, 
but dislikes harsh light. Artful 
neglect suits it best - indeed Buys 
Wiese grows it well without any of 
the anxiety it gives me.

A newly-discovered form from 
southwest of Kliprand, however, is 
very much easier to grow than its 
eastern counterparts. I collected it 
in August 1992 and it has already 
proven its vigour. Its seeds show 
the same germination lag as those 
from the type locality but they are 
considerably larger.

Conophytum
roodiae
Conophytum roodiae N.E.Br. 
(1926)

Petrusa Rood (1861-1946) found a 
number of fine mesembs, none 
more interesting than this.

Plant sparsely to highly caespitose, 
forming long crevice-filling strings 
of easily-detached bodies. Sheath 
papery, thin, pale to rusty brown, 
impersistent; bodies 8-12-20x4-8x3- 
5mm, cylindrical to elongate-
obcordate, shortly bilobed, lobes 
unequal, sometimes “turret-like;” 
epidermis glabrous, often shining, 
pale green, greyish-green, reddish, 
greyish-purple or mustardy-
brown, spotted with scattered 
pellucid dots, sometimes slightly 
rugose even when fattened; fissure 
impressed, glabrous.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3-5mm long, 
whitish, green or reddish toward 

the tips of the 4 fleshy sepals; 
corolla-tube 5-10mm long, white 
or rarely pinkish, petals ca. 15-30 
in (1-)2-3 series, spathulate, white, 
rarely streaked with reddish, 
stamens in 2-3 series, partly 
exserted from the tube; style 
4-10mm long, stigmas (3-)4-5, 
variably longer or shorter than the 
4-6mm long style. Capsule (3-)4-5- 
locular, 2x3mm, turbinate, greyish- 
brown, dull, sometimes finely 
maculate, seeds 0.60x0.50x0.35mm, 
wrinkled, sparsely pustulate.

C. roodiae resembles C. pellucidum 
in gross morphology, and occupies 
a similar ecological niche, but its 
soft, greenish, and nearly opaque 
bodies are very distinctive. In its 
juvenile stages, usually C. roodiae is 
quite lobeless, thus appearing 
much like C. cylindratum, and this 
state can persist for years, even 
after early maturity. But 
eventually it
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becomes lobed and when mature 
makes substantial mats.

The photograph of C. roodiae in 
Mesembryanthema (1931) is 
puzzling and uncharacteristic. 
Either the plant had grown dark, 
huge, and angular after some half- 
dozen years in England, or the 
photograph represented a more 
recent introduction of quite 
another species, C. rugosum subsp. 
rugosum. As introduced, C. roodiae 
was ca. 12mm tall; in the 1931 
account, this balloons to 32mm 
and the description contains new 
details, suggesting that perhaps 
Rood sent additional material, 
which was only tentatively 
identified as C. roodiae.

According to her acquaintance 
Lisabel Hall (personal communi-
cation, 1991), Mrs. Rood would 
happily have used the indication 
“near Vanrhynsdorp” for anything 
between the Knersvlakte and 
Namaqualand! C. rugosum is 
known from the Vanrhynsdorp 
district, and it is possible that Rood 
collected that species for Brown, 
subsequent to her collection of 
C. roodiae. However, a 32mm tall 
specimen of C. rugosum would be 
just as freakish as an equally tall 
C. roodiae.

In any case, there is a close 
affinity between these taxa.
C. roodiae is distinguished from 
C. rugosum subsp. rugosum by its 
relative smoothness, epidermal 
colour, and lack of self-fertility. 
C. rugosum subsp. sanguineum 
(q.v.) is also very close to some 
forms of C. roodiae though it has 
a unique mode of tender 
deliquescense and an unequalled 
red saturation.

Distribution: Brown’s description 
and painting can certainly be 
matched with finds from the area 
between Springbok, and the upper 

fringes of the Kamiesberg 
(nowhere near Vanrhynsdorp). 
Reports from the vicinity of 
Namies still require confirmation; 
I have seen only skeletons. Many 
populations are difficult to reach 
and probably hundreds of them 
will never be seen.

C. roodiae favours granite domes, 
often growing on steep slopes in 
company with lichens, or in 
crevices. Brown noted that his 
specimen had the appearance of 
having grown in a crevice. Many 
plants branch in a sidewise 
manner, much like C. reconditum.

Cultivation: This taxa has only 
recently been introduced to mass 
cultivation, though a small 
amount circulated in the 1950’s 
under the younger name, C. hallii. 
Hall once told me that it was 
impossible to grow his namesake 
for long and that in any case it was 
too ugly to appeal to anyone!
He underestimated the fascination, 
and the possible endurance, of 
these rubbery little bodies. In any 
case, C. roodiae is not too difficult a 
subject if raised in a very acidic 
gritty mixture. The plants need 
one or two good floodings a year, 
apart from frequent shallow 
waterings. Many plants only begin 
to grow once the nights are quite 
cool (ca. 5°C).

Conophytum
rugosum
Conophytum rugosum 
S.A.Hammer (1989)

This species comprises two 
closely-allied taxa: subsp. rugosum 
and subsp. sanguineum. They are 
best distinguished when in flower 
but they also differ in epidermal 
texture and colour, and in 
behaviour.

Conophytum rugosum subsp. 
rugosum

Plant sparsely caespitose, forming 
small low mats of easily-detached 
bodies. Sheath pale grey-brown, 
irregularly thickened, semi-
persistent; bodies 6-10x6-8x4-5mm 
(thrice this size in one population), 
cordiform, bilobed, lobes apically 
flattened, notably unequal, 
strongly rugose; epidermis 
glabrous, chocolate-brown, brick- 
red or purplish, rarely dull green, 
paler at the rugosities, shining 
when turgid, marked with 
scattered darkly translucent 
idioblasts; fissure impressed, 
glabrous, walls not convex.

Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum
S. of Bitterfontein. Unusually large and 
reddish
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Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum
Kamiesberge. An “albino” form

Conophytum rugosum subsp. 
sanguineum S. of Garies. At the peak of 
winter growth

Flower appearing in early autumn, 
diurnal, fugacious, self-fertile, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 3-4mm long, 
brownish, sepals 4, < 2mm long, 
slightly fleshy; corolla-tube 4-6mm 
long, pinkish, petals depauperate 
(sometimes abortive), 9-16 in 1 
series, to 6x1mm, acute to rounded 
at the tips, palest pink to magenta, 
stamens very few in 1-2 series; 
style brief, stigmas 4-5mm long, 
protruding before the petals 
unfold. Capsule 4-locular, 2x3mm, 
semi-globose, dull greyish-brown, 
fragile, seeds germinating slowly, 
0.65x0.50x0.35mm, densely 
pustulate, pustules low, oval in 
outline, pale.

The epithet indicates one of the 
more striking features of this most 
peculiar taxon. The epidermis is 
sculpted into brownish ridges, 
giving rise to the popular name, 
“the chocolate frosting plant”. This 
subspecies has the roughest, or at 
least, the most irregular epidermis 

of any conophytum. Juvenile 
plants, and pampered adults, tend 
to be rather smooth.

A most interesting feature is the 
constant self-fertility, unique in the 
genus. The flowers are so small 
and dull that it is possible to 
overlook them. In some cases, they 
do not even bother to open. 
(A few other species have 
tendencies toward self-fertility, but 
none of these has gone so far 
toward abdication of petals!)

Material of subsp. rugosum was 
collected by R. Rawé in 1969. 
Misled by the photo in Labarre’s 
Mesembryanthema, and lacking 
access to Brown’s painting, he 
regarded it as C. roodiae (q.v.; quite 
possibly Mrs. Rood found it forty 
years before Rawé did!). He was 
unhappy with this identification, 
however, later recognising that the 
plants were undescribed. He 
suggested that they were closely 
related to his unpublished C. 
“pustulilobum” (= C. reconditum 
subsp. buysianum).

Distribution: This is known from 
several populations in the 
Kamiesberg and Bitterfontein 
areas. The plants favour moist 
places close to watercourses, 
occurring with mosses and lichens, 
but they also occur in otherwise-
sterile granite pans filled with fine 
or coarse grit. They gradually 
colonise their niches so heavily 
that they begin to crush each 
other. The independence of the 
self-made “cuttings” is another 
factor in the spread throughout 
a pan-niche. Subsp. rugosum is 
sympatric with C. pellucidum, 
C. khamiesbergense, C. pageae, and 
C. obcordellum subsp. stenandrum.

Cultivation: Plants tend to dry up 
permanently in summer; they just 
fade away. They should be kept 

under the bench and misted once a 
week from early spring until early 
autumn. Because the newer 
branches tend to detach 
themselves from the central (rather 
weak) rootstock, growth in a 
cluster can be very uneven, and 
one is tempted to overwater a 
plant for the sake of its weakest 
heads. It is safer to divide the 
plant, treating each head 
individually. This can be very 
effective; subsp. rugosum has 
persisted in Japanese cultivation 
for 25 years. Some “albino” clones 
have a very attractive lime-green 
colour. Because of their self-
fertility, the albinos breed true.

Conophytum rugosum subsp. 
sanguineum S.A.Hammer (1990)
The bloody (difficult) conophytum.
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Plant sparsely caespitose, forming 
small low mats of easily-detached 
bodies. Sheath whitish, thin, 
quickly disintegrating; bodies 
10-17x9-12x5-7mm, obovate, 
bilobed, lobes slightly unequal, 
convex, rather rugose; epidermis 
glabrous, shiny when turgid, 
purplish-red to blood red, marked 
with scattered darkly translucent 
prominent idioblasts; fissure 
impressed, glabrous, walls convex.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube 5mm long, whitish-green, 
becoming red at the 4 sepals, these 
3mm long; corolla-tube 6-7mm 
long, white, petals 24-28 in 2 loose 
series, white or very rarely pink, to 
10x2mm, stamens ca. 24 in 1-2 
series; style brief, stigmas 4, 
4-5mm long, not exserted from 
the tube. Capsule 4-locular, 
2x3mm, semi-globose, greyish-
brown, fragile, beloved by rodents, 
seeds germinating slowly, 
0.70x0.50x0.35mm (to 25% smaller 
in one sample), tuberculate, 
tubercles widely spaced.

This is most easily distinguished 
from the above by its blood-red to 

beet-red epidermis, which is not 
usually strongly rugose, though it 
often has prominent soft warts.
The sheaths are whitish and 
ephemeral, the bodies tend to be 
convex rather than truncate, and 
the flowers are large, almost 
showy, and they are not self-
fertile. Though subsp. sanguineum 
is clearly connected with subsp. 
rugosum, it is also close to 
C. roodiae, which, though it is 
sometimes reddish, is never as 
fragile as subsp. sanguineum.
C. cylindratum shares its pan-
dwelling habit and morphology, 
but lacks the thin white sheaths, 
dark idioblasts, and above all, the 
famous red saturation of subsp. 
sanguineum.

This taxon was discovered by 
W. F. Barker (her no. 6389) in 1950. 
Barker’s material went to the 
Compton, rather than the Bolus, 
Herbarium; had Bolus seen it she 
would surely have described it 
immediately. Hall saw Barker’s 
material and was so intrigued by it 
that he retained her collecting 
label for the rest of his life!
Despite several attempts, he 
never rediscovered the plants. 
Subsequently they were found by 

A. Mitchell at or near Barker’s 
spot. He brought these “red 
jellies” to my attention in 1982.

Distribution: Highly restricted, 
this is presently known from two 
populations, both very near to 
colonies of subsp. rugosum. The 
plants seem very particular about 
pan depth and they shrink so 
much when dormant that the pans 
appear empty. Subsp. sanguineum 
will sometimes share its niche with 
C. pageae and C. globosum, though 
these seem to prefer deeper soils.

Cultivation: Very popular in a pot, 
though it tends not to requite the 
attentions lavished upon it. It 
grows best if the soil has some 
fibrous material (sphagnum peat). 
Probably subsp. sanguineum is 
intrinsically short-lived. 
Fortunately, seed-raising is easy 
and seedlings can flower at less 
than two years. It is wise to start a 
fresh batch every year. For young 
seedlings I recommend cultivation 
under lights and the use of 
distilled water. Artificial hybrids 
between subsp. sanguineum and 
subsp. rugosum have so far shown 
mixed characters.



SECTION 7:

PELLUCIDA
(Schwantes) Tischer ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type species:
Conophytum
pellucidum Schwantes

Named for the pellucid apex seen in all species. It is linked to section 
Cylindrata in morphology and growth form, but its flowers are more 
complex and its windows represent a special adaptation.

Plants stemless, dwarf, stemless, caespitose, with sinking (subterranean) 
tendencies; sheaths papery, sometimes thick, rarely foveate, always 
spotted; bodies usually somewhat bilobed, apex convex or truncate, 
rather soft, always tanniniferous; leaves fused for most of their length; 
epidermis glabrous, rarely papillate, often bullate, never pustulate, 
coffee-brown to blackish-green, pale green chocolate or brick-red, 
always windowed, windows often pronounced but sometimes obscure; 
fissure usually short, impressed, papillate.

Flowers diurnal, scentless, often paired, tending to appear in late 
summer. Petals white to pink or magenta, very rarely butter yellow, in 
2-3 series; filamentaceous staminodes always present, forming a yellow 
to red or white ring, stigmas short, concealed. Capsules (3-)4(-6)-locular, 
soft, seeds small, very numerous. Germination quick, uniform; 
cotyledons globose to obconical; seedlings exhibiting a brief juvenile 
phase (< 1 year) and capable of flowering with 10 months.

Provenance: Namaqualand, Bushmanland, with a lost extension near 
Augrabies Falls

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. boreale
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. koubergense
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum var. lilianum
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum var. neohallii
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre
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Conophytum
lithopsoides
Conophytum lithopsoides 
L. Bolus (1938)

Named for its resemblance to a 
lithops; Bolus altered her original 
spelling, “lithopoides”, to 
“lithopsoides” in her annotations 
at BOL, but never published this 
change. The species comprises 
four subspecies: subspp. 
lithopsoides, boreale, koubergense, 
and arturolfago, the latter newly 
described here.

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
lithopsoides

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
lithopsoides Smôrenskadu. A tenyear
old robust specimen

Plant caespitose, half-sunken, 
forming tight mats of 4-20 bodies 
to 5cm diam. Sheath very thin, 
translucent yellowish brown, 
densely marked with tannins, 
impersistent; bodies obovate-
cylindrical, 10-30x8-20x6-15mm, 
sometimes divided into two short 
lobes, apex slightly convex, rarely 
truncate or concave, usually 
elliptic, rarely rounded or 
rounded-rectangular as seen from 
above; epidermis slightly or 
strongly velvety-papillate, usually 
with a slight sheen, rusty brown or 
reddish purple to bright, non-
reddening yellowish-green, never 
bullate, rugose or warted, window 
always present but rarely wholly 
pellucid, with “dendritic” 
markings occurring over the whole 
apex, or nearly immaculate, 
margins generally well-defined, 
often scalloped; fissure slightly 
sunken, extending over 1/2 or 
more of the apex, densely but 
finely papillate, often surrounded 
by a coloured zone.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, usually single 
but sometimes occurring in 
delayed cymes, scentless. Calyx-
tube membraneous, pale greenish 
to brown, with 4-5 short sepals; 
corolla-tube to 15mm long, rarely 
very brief, narrow, pale to intense 
magenta, often bicoloured with 
canary yellow or orange, petals 
25-35 in 2-4 series, to 20x2mm, 
magenta, sometimes with a white 
base, very rarely pale rose pink or 
carmine, never white, inner 
staminodes filamentaceous, very 
narrow, acute, forming 1-3-seriate 
yellow to orange “rings”, stamens 
short, confined to the base of the 
tube, anthers bright yellow; style 
very short, stigmas 4-6, ca. 2mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x3mm, depressed obovate, pale 

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
lithopsoides Smôrenskadu. A magenta
flowered pseudolithops!

brown finely marked with tannins, 
seeds 0.50x0.35x0.30mm, finely 
papillate.

This is most easily identified as the 
large (sub-) papillate Pellucida with 
magenta flowers. Its bodies vary 
from chocolate to reddish to 
“bleached” yellow or chartreuse 
green; some of these colours 
(particularly the last) are not 
normally seen in C. pellucidum, the 
only species with which 
C. lithopsoides could be confused. 
In many populations of 
C. pellucidum, one can find a few 
pale or rose-pink flowers amid a 
sea of white; but rich magenta is 
very rare, associated only with 
some southern forms. Conversely, 
C. lithopsoides sensu lato is 
invariably magenta- or pink-
flowered throughout its range.
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The green-bodied C. kennedyi is 
best regarded as a colour-form of 
C. lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides.
In fact, Kennedy’s original 
material wasn’t particularly green, 
though it had lost its brownish tint 
by the time Bolus saw it. Truly 
“green” populations exist in pure 
stands on Smôrenskadu, as do 
brown populations, but mixed 
ones can be seen as well; the 
interesting point is that the “pure” 
colonies are separated by only a 
few kilometres. The colour forms 
seem to occupy the same kinds of 
niches, and apparently there is no 
adaptive advantage to either 
colour. Furthermore, green and 
brown plants are perfectly 
interfertile artificially, yielding 
progeny which match plants from 
the “mixed” colonies. To the east 
of Smôrenskadu, the colour 
pattern is repeated with further 
variations. Here the green form 
introgresses with the always-
green, hardly windowed 
C. vanheerdei.

Distribution. Chisholm’s 
“Pofadder” probably meant “en 
route to Pofadder”, for nothing like 
this is known within 
100 kilometres of that town.
The subspecies has a limited range 
some 20-50 kilometres east and 
southeast of Springbok; the most 
famous population is very close to 
the old main road to Pofadder.
The plants occur in level pans or 
small troughs on quartz 
formations but can also be seen 
clinging to steep quartz cliffs.
These cliff-dwellers are often 
highly depauperate, and retain 
this character when raised from 
seed.

Cultivation: An easy and 
rewarding plant, best propagated 
from seed, so that one sees the 

myriad patterns. It has long been 
cultivated as C. “subfenestratum”, 
under which erroneous name it 
was distributed by Tischer and 
myself. The green “kennedyi” form 
is slightly susceptible to sunburn, 
even while the new bodies are 
hidden in the sheaths. Good 
ventilation is important at all times.

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
arturolfago S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
This new subspecies is named 
jointly - for Artur Tischer, who 
very nearly named it, and for 
Rolf Rawé, who found it. The 
suffix “-ago” is borrowed from 
Otto Kuntze’s formula for 
commemorations of achievers 
and compilers. Thus the name is 
itself a farrago or “medley”.

Plant sparsely caespitose, forming 
a small mat. Sheath pale brown 
and whitish, finely wrinkled, 
foveate, glossy on the inner 
surface, persistent, maculate; 
bodies 7-12x4-6x4-6mm, 

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
lithopsoides “kennedyi” E. of
Smôrenskadu. This eastern form is quite 
convex on top

cylindrical to obovate, truncate to 
slightly convex on the upper 
surface, never lobed, round as 
seen from above; epidermis 
glabrous except at the minutely 
papillate sides, deep brownish-
green to reddish, very finely 
rugulose and pitted, marked at the 
apex with pale ochre, often 
concentric, bands and nebulous 
dots, window very obscure; fissure 
very short, close-mouthed, finely 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 2-3mm long, 
4-lobed; corolla-tube 8-12mm long, 
magenta, petals 25-55 in 2-3 series, 
to 10x2mm, often notably

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
arturolfago S. of Brakfontein. 
Attractively mottled, paired bodies
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spathulate, magenta, inner petals 
(filamentaceous staminodes) short, 
crowded, whitish-pink, occluding 
the tube, stamens sparse, to 25, 
entirely concealed, filaments
3-5mm long, pale green, anthers 
golden; style tiny, stigmas 4, 
1-2mm long, pale green. Capsule 
4-locular, 2x2mm, depressed 
ovate, pale brown, seeds very 
numerous, 0.50x0.45x0.35mm, 
sparsely tuberculate.

In 1962, Frank Stayner discovered 
this taxon “west” of Loeriesfontein 
(actually ca. 30 kilometres 
northwest, KG 1313/62) and in 
1968 Rawé independently 
discovered similar plants (Rawé 
964) south of Brakfontein, near 
Stayner’s spot. Rawé thought it a 
remarkable thing; he was 
particularly struck by its shrinking 
habits, which seemed to fit the 
C. ectypum complex, as he noted in 
a letter to Tischer, 1970.

Tischer soon recognised Rawé 
964 as an undescribed species and 
proposed the name C. “rawei”, but 
Rawé, eager to avoid more 
pleonasms in a genus already 
replete with them, suggested that 
his collection matched Bolus’ 
recently published but little-
known C. astylum (a species of 
uncertain origin), under which 
name it subsequently circulated. 
Simultaneously it also circulated as 
C. “rawei”, a name made 
permanently unavailable when 
Rowley used it for one of his 
Ophthalmophyllum —> Conophytum 
transfers (Rowley 1978).

Names aside, this taxon is 
distinct from C. astylum (a purple-
flowering form of C. pellucidum 
subsp. cupreatum) and also from 
the other subspecies of 
C. lithopsoides. Subsp. arturolfago 
resembles a minute form of subsp. 
koubergense, differing principally in 

its roughened pin-pricked, barely 
windowed epidermis, and in its 
dormancy habits. In spring the 
tissues collapse rapidly around the 
new body, which later shrinks 
down radically within the tubular 
sheath, appearing quite dead.
In autumn the flowers poke their 
way through the sheath, and the 
annual resurgence begins.

Distribution: This subspecies is an 
extreme outlier; Loeriesfontein is at 
the edge of the Pellucida area. Plants 
are known from four populations, 
all close together. They occur on 
low slopes of quartz rubble, 
retracting completely when dormant.

Cultivation: Subsp. arturolfago is 
sometimes fussy; both flowers and 
bodies have trouble breaking 
through the skin. Light watering 
in early autumn helps to alleviate 
this condition. Plants look best if 
given ample sun and light but 
frequent watering. Subsp. 
arturolfago can readily be 
hybridised with subsp. koubergense 
but the results are of greater 
theoretic than aesthetic interest.

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
arturolfago Brakfontein. The foveate or 
pinpricked sheath is evident

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
arturolfago Brakfontein. Flowers emerge 
from apparently dead bodies

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
boreale (L. Bolus) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
“Boreale” means northern.

Plant (sparsely?) caespitose.
Sheath formed rapidly, whitish, 
subtly marked with tannins, 
impersistent; bodies 7-10x9x6mm, 
oblong, cylindrical, divided into 
two short lobes above, apex 
slightly convex; epidermis 
glabrous, brown or reddish-
chocolate, never green, window 
murky, immaculate or with 
mottled markings, margins vague; 
fissure slightly sunken, extending 
over most of the apex, papillate.

Flowers appearing in early autumn, 
diurnal, scentless. Calyx-tube 
membraneous, to 4mm long, with 
4 broadly-margined sepals, 
corolla-tube ca. 6mm long, petals 
few in 2-3 series, to 10x1.25mm, 
“probably white”, more probably 
pink, inner staminodes 
filamentaceous, 1-seriate, short, 
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Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
boreale. The old red clone from 
U.C.Berkeley

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
koubergense Kouberg. Chocolate bodies

stamens 2-3 seriate; style very 
short, stigmas 4, ca. 2mm long. 
Capsule and seeds unknown.

Subsp. boreale is presently 
known from the type and from a 
single clone, still in cultivation, 
which seems to match it. The type, 
which was collected by C. L. 
Leipoldt between Kakamas and 
Augrabies Falls, shortly after his 
brother surveyed the Kakamas 
area, suggests a tiny plant. It 
seems rather close to C. lithopsoides 
subsp. lithopsoides in shape and 
texture.

The single clone - U.C.Berkeley 
51/1303 - is of German origin and 
probably stemmed from a South 
African introduction ca. 1937, 
but it cannot be traced precisely.
It was originally labelled 
C. “cupreatum” but fits neither that 
taxon nor anything else, having 
long internodes, a perennially-
unsettled mode of dormancy, a 
peculiarly pretty brick-red colour, 
and depauperate flowers. Its petals 
are pink, which seems not to fit 

Bolus’ “probabile alba”, but she 
made that assessment from a dried 
corolla. (When desiccated, both 
white and pink make a brown 
study.) Bolus was perhaps inclined 
to see white because she had 
interpreted the plant, initially, as 
C. pellucidum. At this point 
C. lithopsoides was still unknown 
to her.

Distribution: This is surely the 
northernmost and easternmost 
representative of Pellucida. It has 
not been seen with certainty since 
1936. In 1989 I visited a 
Kakamas farmer who seemed 
to have seen something like it 
“before the drought” (thus ca. 
1978). He showed me the area in 
question but there were no 
visible mesembs of any sort. 
Nonetheless I imagine that subsp. 
boreale still exists, somewhere to 
the east of Augrabies Falls. 
Leipoldt’s plant occurred with 
“moss on rocks”, which suggests 
that the Orange River was not too 
far off.

Unless one discounts Leipoldt’s 
data altogether, the disjunction 
from subsp. lithopsoides is 
enormous - some 200 kilometres, 
but subsp. arturolfago is almost as 
remote from subsp. lithopsoides.
C. pellucidum sensu lato is even 
further off; thus an alliance with 
C. lithopsoides sensu lato seems 
more suitable.

Cultivation: As represented by 
UC 51/1303, subsp. boreale is very 
tough and persistent. It has 
circulated in England as the 
“superb chocolate C. koubergense”, 
at 20 pounds a head, which is 
more expensive than Swiss 
Suichard! It is very beautifully 
coloured. The internodes tend to a 
lax extension which is rare in this 
complex.

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
koubergense (L. Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named for Kouberg, a hill near 
Gamoep.

Plant caespitose, half-sunken, 
forming mats of 4-10(-20) bodies, 
to 5cm diam. Sheath papery, 
rather thick and opaque, pale 
brown, subtly marked with 
tannins, persistent; bodies 10-35x8- 
15x8-15mm, obovate-cylindrical, 
sometimes divided into two short 
lobes, apex truncate to slightly 
convex, rarely concave, usually 
round as seen from above, 
margins brownish and distinct; 
epidermis strictly glabrous, 
slightly shiny when turgid, rusty 
brown or chocolate-purple, never 
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green, never bullate, rugose, or 
warted, window always present, 
nearly immaculate, or with 
mottled pale brownish markings, 
margins generally well-defined, 
often scalloped and pale; fissure 
only slightly sunken, extending 
over 1/3 or more of the apex, 
densely but finely papillate, often 
surrounded by a coloured band.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scentless. Calyx-
tube membraneous, pale greenish 
to brown, with 5 short brown 
sepals; corolla-tube ca. 5mm long, 
narrow, intense magenta, often 
bicoloured with canary yellow or 
orange, petals 25-55 in 2-4 series, 
to 15x2mm, magenta, often with a 
white base, inner staminodes 
filamentaceous, numerous, 
crowded, very narrow, acute, 
stamens short, white, numerous, 
confined to the base of the tube, 
anthers bright yellow; style very 
short, stigmas 5-6, ca. 2mm long. 

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. 
koubergense Kouberg. The corollatube is 
“choked” or occluded

Capsule 5-6-locular, 2x4mm, 
depressed obovate, sharply angled, 
pale brown, finely marked with 
tannins, seeds 0.60x.0.45x0.45mm, 
sparsely tuberculate.

Subsp. koubergense is a peculiar 
outlier of C. lithopsoides, and is 
presently known from only one 
tiny area. It is distinguished by its 
flatter bodies which are circular 
(not elliptic) in outline, by its lack 
of “dendritic” markings and by its 
crowded filamentaceous 
staminodes. None of these 
characters is entirely constant, 
though they make for very striking 
plants in their purest expression.

I was prepared to accept this 
taxon as a good species until I saw 
it in the field. Under natural 
conditions it looks very much like 
subsp. lithopsoides - even the 
flowers are poorly developed; but 
the luxury of a pot brings out its 
special characters.

Distribution: Known from a small 
area southeast of Springbok, on 
isolated quartzite koppies.
It favours small troughs or shaded 
crevices, in which it can form 
sizeable clusters. It grows just 
above C. maughanii.

Cultivation: Without problems, 
except that older plants tend to 
grow unevenly. These are best 
divided as soon as they get long in 
the sheath; otherwise they become 
weak and unsightly.

Despite its special floral 
structure - which only amounts to 
the presence of 10-15 extra, very 
narrow, staminodes - subsp. 
koubergense will cross easily with 
subsp. lithopsoides, artificially.
The hybrids have no added 
attractions. Subsp. koubergense can 
also be hybridised with 
C. smorenskaduense; the result is 

brownish, tanniniferous, bizarre, 
and attractive. However, it is rare 
for the parent species to flower 
together.

Conophytum
pellucidum
Conophytum pellucidum 
Schwantes (1927)

It is remarkable that this 
ubiquitous and highly varied 
species has hitherto acquired no 
subspecific appendages. Several of 
the most striking variants have 
been described as separate species, 
and three of these are treated here 
as subspecies or varieties: subsp. 
cupreatum, with smooth, wholly-
fused leaves; subsp. cupreatum var. 
terrestre, strongly papillate and 
irregularly grooved; and subsp. 
pellucidum var. lilianum, an oddly-
shaped dwarf with polychrome 
flowers. Var. neohallii, was lately 
proposed for several populations 
of barely pellucid plants from 
south of Springbok. It should be 
emphasised that several more (or 
fewer) subspecies could easily be 
argued.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum
Plant sparsely to densely 
caespitose, partially sunken. 
Sheath whitish-brown, maculate, 
thin, impersistent; bodies 10-25x6- 
12x4-6mm, long-cylindrical, 
convex, flattened, or grooved on 
the top, usually divided into two 
short lobes; epidermis glabrous 
and glossy, bullate, ridged, or 
rarely smooth, coffee-brown, dull 
reddish, ochre, or silvery-grey, 
very rarely grass-green (“albino” 
forms), windowed in discrete 
patches or sometimes windowed 
over the whole apex, maculate 
from numerous tannin spots, these 
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Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum O’okiep. The classic form, 
described as Lithops marlothii

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum “terricolor” NE of
Messelpad. An extreme form, but 
characteristic of its population

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum “terricolor”. The typical 
pattern, bred for constancy

sometimes fleetingly blood-red; 
fissure short or long, slightly 
sunken, papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid- to late 
summer or autumn, diurnal, 
sometimes in delayed cymes, 
usually scentless, rarely 
cleistogamous. Calyx-tube 
membraneous, greenish to brown, 
with 4-5 brown sepals; corolla-tube 
to 25mm long, narrow, whitish, 
petals 25-40 in 2-4 series, to 
18x3mm, narrow to broadened at 
the tips, whitish to rose-pink, inner 
staminodes filamentaceous, 
usually forming a 1-3-seriate, 
yellow, orange or red ring, rarely 
pure white, stamens ca. 30, short, 

confined to the base of the tube, 
anthers bright yellow; style very 
short, stigmas 4-6, ca. 2-3mm long. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x3mm, 
sharply angled, pale brown, seeds 
very numerous, 0.50x0.40x0.30mm, 
finely pustulate, pustules pale.

Each population of subsp. 
pellucidum seems subtly or even 
greatly different, and it is possible 
to recognise at sight at least 
50 locality forms. Only a few of 
these have been named apart from 
the subspecies recognised here. 
The very striking, glassy smooth 
form known as C. pardicolor is 
seemingly one of the most 
distinctive, but it occurs with 
“normal” forms in infinite 
gradations.

C. pellucidum “var. terricolor” 
was proposed, but not validly 
published, by Littlewood in his 
C. areolatum paper of 1963 
(J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:139-141). Probably 
he would have validated it had he 
lived to complete his conophytum 
labours. This “variety” or form 
represents the inverse of the 
classically bullate subsp. 
pellucidum. instead of raised 

bubbles there are pits. Sometimes 
the windowed patch is very large 
and uniformly sunken, and it can 
even show a few pimples. Some 
populations express pure 
“terricolor” traits, whereas others 
are mixed.

Distribution: Common as copper 
on the granite domes of 
Namaqualand, between Garies, 
Platbakkies, Soebatsfontein, and 
Ratelpoort. Subsp. pellucidum 
occurs principally on granite or 
gneiss, but also on quartzite, on 
quartz-granite contact zones, or 
grey quartz. It has a variety of 
niches: crevices, grit or mud pans, 
sheer faces along with lichens, and 
between (or underneath) coarse 
pebbles; it may be fully exposed or 
deeply shaded. Often the plants 
fill seams or watercourses in 
granite blocks. Around Concordia 
bullate forms and “terricolor” 
forms alternate in close and 
bewildering succession.
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Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum Soebatsfontein. Unusual 
petal colours in this western form. Flowers 
are usually white

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum N. of Kamieskroon. A 
“shrinking” form

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum Springbok. Striped petals are 
unusual in this complex

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum.
An old done from Tischer  De Boer

Cultivation: Easy and very 
rewarding. Most populations 
announce their resuscitation by 
flowering in early autumn. This 
usually signals a willingness to 
grow; but it may happen that a 
plant will remain sheathed and 
inert for several more weeks. It is 

both futile and unwise to force the 
issue. The plants will awaken 
upon rehydration.

Some clones have been in 
cultivation for over 40 years 
without the slightest sign of 
flagging. Old clusters tend to grow 
unevenly, however, and the 
pressure of numerous close bodies 
sometimes leads to the rotting of a 
few. The rot can spread very 
quickly; infected clusters should 
be divided and dusted 
immediately. During humid 
periods is it advisable to inspect all 
plants frequently.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
cupreatum (Tischer) Hammer 
comb. nov.
Plant caespitose, forming a mat or 
dome. Sheath pale to dark brown, 
spotted, thin, persistent around the 
base; bodies obconical to 
cylindrical, 10-25x5-10x4-7mm, 
convex or truncate on the upper 
surface, round as seen from above; 

epidermis nearly glabrous or 
densely covered with evenly- 
spaced fine papillae, neither 
bullate nor sulcate, deep green to 
brownish, murkily or clearly 
windowed, ornamented by islands 
of a yellowish-orange to orange- 
tan colour with a slight metallic 
lustre; fissure very short (rarely 
dividing the body into two lobes), 
papillate.

Flowers diurnal, appearing 
mid-summer or early autumn. 
Calyx-tube 2-3mm long with 4-5 
brown or reddish sepals; corolla-
tube 5-15mm long, petals 15-35 in 
2-3 series, outer series to 10mm 
long, very narrow to broadly 
spathulate, white, pale rose, pale 
apricot-pink, or rarely magenta, 
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inner series shorter, golden to 
reddish-orange, stamens entirely 
enclosed, numerous; style very 
brief, stigmas 4-6, 1-2mm long. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x4mm, 
dark brown, seeds very numerous, 
0.50-0.35x0.25mm, finely  
pustulate.

In the original description of 
C. cupreatum Tischer mentioned 
an affinity with C. pellucidum, 
distinguishing his new species by 
its copper-coloured patterns and 
its smooth, i.e. non-bullate upper 
surface. The taxon can also be 
distinguished by its short fissure 
and nearly circular outline (as seen 
from above), and by its fine 
papillae, which often give the 
upper surface a lusterless 
appearance. Many of its characters 
can be found in C. lithopsoides 
subsp. koubergense, with which it 
has sometimes been conflated.

Tischer gave the petal colour as 
“shining white”, and that is the 
dominant colour at the many 
populations I have visited, but 
pink-tipped to entirely pinkish-
purple petals also occur. One 
strange small population near 
Platbakkies uniformly shows 
apricot-pink petals.

Distribution: In 1952 Tischer gave 
the locality as “between Gamoep 
and Namies”, which probably 
represents an old confusion with 
C. lithopsoides subsp. koubergense 
(which occurs in that area). Subsp. 
cupreatum is abundantly present in 
the area around Kliprand, with a 
strange outlier near Platbakkies.
As the subspecies goes north, it 
intergrades more and more with 
var. terrestre. Subsp. cupreatum 
occurs on quartz vlaktes and on 
granite outcrops, probably on 
calcrete as well. Usually it favours 
shallow pans or crevices.

Cultivation: The most 
characteristic material stems from 
De Boer, who probably got his 
coppery little plants from Tischer. 
In turn, Tischer’s material 
stemmed from Lückhoff.
The bright orange or copper colour 
occurs only faintly in most modern 
collections and is most attractive.
In any case, subsp. cupreatum 
shows the best colouration when 
given ample light and a clay soil.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
cupreatum var. terrestre (Tischer) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named for its earthen colour.

Plant caespitose, forming a dense 
mat. Sheath dirty brown, leathery, 
papillate, persistent around the 
base; bodies subcylindrical, 
10-20x5-10x4-7mm, convex or 
truncate on the upper surface, oval 
as seen from above, sulcate on the 
sides; epidermis sparsely or 
densely covered with irregularly 

bunched white papillae, olive-
green to brownish, murkily 
windowed, clearer when very 
turgid, marked with faint tan-
coloured islands and jagged 
peninsulae; fissure very short, 
narrow, papillate.

Flowers diurnal, appearing after a 
struggle in mid-summer or early 
autumn, scentless. Calyx-tube 
2-3mm long with 4 brown sepals; 
corolla-tube 5-15mm long, petals 
“16-18”(-35) in 1-2 series, outer 
series to 10mm long, very narrow 
to broadly spathulate, white, inner 
series shorter, yellow to golden, 
stamens entirely enclosed, few; 
style very brief, stigmas 4-6, 
1-2mm long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
brown, papillate, seeds very 
numerous, 0.45x0.35x0.30mm, 
pustulate, pustules very small and 
low.

Tischer received material of this 
taxon in 1957 and “at first”

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre S.E. of Platbakkies. Long 
papillae are easily visible on the sides
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Conophytum pellucidum var. lilianum
S. of Garies. Finelypatterned “luminous” 
seedlings

regarded it as C. pellucidum, but 
soon he noted differences - the 
bodies were not lobed, the upper 
surface lacked islands (except 
around the fissure), warts were 
absent, and the surface was mat. 
The flowers were smaller than in 
typical C. pellucidum. Long 
observation of Tischer’s clonotype 
shows that the surface is not only 
mat, it is papillate and, especially 
on the sides, sulcate. It is odd that 
Tischer did not mention this 
unique sulcation, though it is 
clearly visible in his photograph - 
one can see small furrows 
extending down the sides. It is 
also seen on a slide of several of 
Herre’s plants taken by Hall 
ca. 1959.

Modern collections from near 
Alwynsfontein are similarly rough. 
The extension of the apical 
papillae to the sides suggests the 
texture of C. reconditum, which 
occurs within a few kilometres of 
subsp. terrestre. This texture is not 
seen in any other C. pellucidum 
variant, but the apical papillae, 
colouration, and the leaf-fusion all 
remind one of subsp. cupreatum.

The flowers tend to be small, 
with very narrow tubes; often they 
are trapped in the fissure and are 
impossible to pollinate. Perhaps 
floral inadequacy accounts for the 
relative rarity of var. terrestre. It is 
also less responsive to water than 
any of its relatives, which puts it at 
a further disadvantage.

Distribution: Confined to the 
Alwynsfontein-Burdensputs-
Gamoep area, this is a northern 
extension of subsp. cupreatum.
It occurs in granite fissures. Often 
it is deeply sunken and gives the 
impression of long-sufferance.

Cultivation: This can be 
disturbingly late to awaken; it 

shrivels severely in its sheath.
Old plants are true winter growers 
(at least under my conditions), 
while young seedlings are more 
flexibly responsive.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum var. lilianum 
(Littlewood) S.A.Hammer comb. 
nov.
This lovely taxon was named in 
honour of Lillian Littlewood, wife 
and field companion of R. C. 
Littlewood.

Plant sparsely caespitose, partially 
sunken, sometimes retreating 
entirely underground. Sheath 
whitish-brown, maculate, crinkled, 
thin, impersistent; bodies 5-11x6- 
8x3-4mm, obcordate, bilobed on 
the top, lobes unequal, flattened or 
slightly convex, each lobe 
irregularly circular or oval seen 
from above; epidermis glabrous, 
glossy, pitted, date-brown to grey- 
tan, windowed, window often 
cruciform, “red to purple brown”, 
marked with “green points” 
(tannin spots?) and with numerous 
micro-windows on the upper 
sides; fissure short or long, slightly 
sunken, papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid to late 
summer or autumn, diurnal, 
scentless. Calyx-tube membranous, 
6mm long, greenish to brown, 
with 4-5 brown sepals; corolla-tube 
to 15mm long, narrow, whitish to 
pink or golden, petals 25-40 in 2-4 
series, white becoming “saturated” 
rose above or concolorous pure 
white or pink, inner staminodes 
filamentaceous, usually forming a 
1-2-seriate golden to red ring, 
stamens short, confined to the base 
of the tube, anthers bright yellow; 
style very short, stigmas 4-6, 
<1mm long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x2.5mm, sharply angled, pale 

brown, seeds numerous, 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm, pustulate, 
pustules relatively prominent.

Next to C. areolatum, this is the 
smallest taxon in section Pellucida. 
Littlewood first collected it in 1959 
but only published it a year after 
its re-collection in 1965. My three 
collections have been made 
slightly further south and they 
show a finely pitted or speckled 
epidermis (not mentioned by 
Littlewood, possibly not present in 
his plants), but they have the 
proper round or oval lobes as seen 
from above; the outline is that of a 
very fat figure-of-eight.
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Conophytum pellucidum var. lilianum
S. of Garies. Richlycoloured 
filamentaceous staminodes

Conophytum pellucidum var. neohallii
S.E. of Springbok. A group of tenyearold 
plants, from seed collected at a uniformly 
“opaque” population

Var. lilianum shows a striking 
variation in petal colour, from 
white to dark pink, with a marked 
contrast in the filamentaceous 
staminodes - yellow to a deep 
cinnabar red, unique in this 
complex. Littlewood’s material 
(24 plants) was apparently 
uniform in floral colour; he 
mentions only white petals with 
saturated rose apices, becoming 
pallid with age.

Distribution: Localised to a few 
points south of Garies, where it 
occurs in “shallow granite-rock 
pans” according to Littlewood. 
Rawé (personal communication 
1992) found it in pans of finely 
decomposed granite and quartz; 
it is not clear if these collectors 
knew the same spot (they gave 
the same mileage), but Rawé 
reports that it would be very easy 
to miss it. I have seen var. lilianum 
only on raw stony slopes, not in 
pans. North of Garies, the variety 
shifts into the less colourful 
“terricolor” forms of var. 
pellucidum.

Cultivation: A small amount of 
material from Rawé is still extant. 
Littlewood’s material reached 
Tischer, who regarded it as 
C. areolatum and may have 
distributed it under that name 
(this might explain some of 
De Boer’s material). Conversely, 
some Japanese material of 
C. areolatum (i.e., a small form of 
var. pellucidum) is labelled 
C. lilianum! In any case, the true 
var. lilianum is a very charming 
and tough little plant. 
Unfortunately it tends towards 
self-pruning and should be 
repotted frequently.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. 
pellucidum var. neohallii 
S.A.Hammer (1993)
This taxon was named for Harry 
Hall, who discovered it in 1953.

Plant densely caespitose, partially 
sunken. Sheath whitish-brown, 
heavily maculate, persistent; 
bodies 10-25x6x12x4-6mm, 
cylindrical, strongly flattened on 
top, not divided into lobes; 
epidermis crystalline-papillate 
with a slight sheen, rarely bullate, 
never ridged, pale brown to 
silvery brown, very rarely grass-
green, ruby red, or dark purple, 
windows reduced to fine spots, 
tessellations or narrow lines, but 
sometimes more evident in some 
southern populations; fissure 
short, slightly gaping, papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid to late 
summer or autumn, diurnal, 
sometimes in delayed cymes, 
scentless. Calyx-tube 
membraneous, greenish to brown, 
rarely purple, with 4-5 short 
spotted sepals; corolla-tube to 
20mm long, narrow, whitish, 
petals 25-40 in 2-4 series, to 
15x2mm, white, sometimes with 

pale rose pink tips, very rarely 
red-streaked or wholly yellow, 
inner staminodes filamentaceous, 
usually forming a 1-2-seriate 
yellow to orange or red ring, 
stamens ca. 25, short, confined to 
the base of the tube, anthers bright 
yellow; style very short, stigmas 4- 
6, ca. 2-3mm long. Capsule 4-6- 
locular, 2x3mm, sharply angled, 
pale brown, seeds very numerous, 
0.50x0.40x0.30mm, finely pustulate.

Forms of this beautiful taxon were 
first spotted by Hall on Mesklip, 
south of Springbok. Rawé and 
Makin later collected it at the same 
population, and were never certain 
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Conophytum 
pellucidum var. 
neohallii Mesklip. 
These plants often 
flower twice a season

Conophytum pellucidum var. neohallii
W. of Mesklip. Ambiguous plants; strong 
window formation is seen in some

Conophytum pellucidum var. neohallii 
S.E. of Springbok. A large, slightly convex 
form

what to call it. However, the most 
characteristic and uniform 
population, and the one which 
persuaded me to name it, was only 
discovered in 1980.

Var. hallii is obviously close to 
subsp. pellucidum, but at the type 
locality all plants lack the normal 
“open” windows; the window is 
reduced to narrow strips or to a 
dark and even tessellation.
The apex is always truncate and 
“crystalline” unless the plants are 
extremely turgid. At Mesklip, 
some plants are nearly opaque, 
others have a muddy quality; 
clarity is rare.

Distribution: Var. neohallii is 
confined to a small area south and 
southeast of Springbok. It occurs 
with lichens on granite domes, in 
fine pale grit at the base of domes 
(it is then quite cryptic), or very 
rarely on sandstone (these plants 
are large, greyish, and rather 
convex). Some populations blur 
into subsp. pellucidum to the west 

and east of the type locality, which 
is why varietal status is suggested. 
Some plants near Rietfontein show 
traits of var. neohallii (patterns, 
truncation, “crystals”) but they 
also resemble C. lithopsoides!

Cultivation: Var. neohallii is very 
popular in collections under 
several counterfeit names: C. aff. 
terricolor and C. aff. pellucidum, or 
C. areolatum (a gross error of 
mine). Several colour forms have 
been isolated and stabilised. Those 
plants from the reddish spectrum 
are known as “Bryan’s Plum” 
(after the excellent English 
conologist, Bryan Makin). They 
were bred from plum-red, half-
windowed Mesklip plants and 
they are particularly beautiful 
because their interior crystal 
bundles, when visible through 
the purple apex, show up like 
glinting rubies. The green 
forms are attractive as well, as are 
some freaks with fine swirling 
patterns.



SECTION 8:

OPHTHALMO-
PHYLLUM
(Dinter & Schwantes) 
Tischer

Type species:
Conophytum
friedrichiae. (Dinter & 
Schwantes)

Named for the “eyed” leaves of all its members, which link it to sections 
Subfenestrata and CheshireFeles. Plants in section Ophthalmophyllum are 
often very difficult to identify; the section is easy to determine, but not 
the species!.

Plants stemless, sunken, usually not strongly caespitose; sheaths thin, 
immaculate; bodies cylindrical to pyriform, soft; leaves fissured but 
nearly connate (rarely gaping), usually lacking tannins; epidermis 
papillate or glabrous, unmarked, purplish-brown to bright green or 
ochre, always windowed; fissure papillate, often inflated, extending 
across the body.

Flowers diurnal, scented or not, bracts exserted, fat or thin, rounded or 
acute. Calyx- and corolla-tubes intergrown basally, petals usually 
numerous in 2-6 series, white, pink, purple, rarely deep cerise, salmon, 
or pale yellow; filamentaceous staminodes often abundant, ± erect, 
whitish, not forming a ring; stigmas long, free. Capsule (4-)5-7-locular, 
yellowish or light brown, thin-walled but stable, shallow, with very 
broad wings; seeds small and super-abundant. Germination quick, 
uniform; cotyledons globose, fissure often impressed; seedlings 
exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (< 1 year), acquiring adult morphology 
quickly (under luxurious cultivation) but flowering only after 2 or 3 
years.

Provenance: Southeastern Richtersveld, Bushmanland to lower Namibia

Conophytum caroli
Conophytum devium
Conophytum friedrichae
Conophytum limpidum
Conophytum longum
Conophytum lydiae
Conophytum praesectum
Conophytum pubescens
Conophytum verrucosum
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Conophytum caroli
Conophytum caroli Lavis (1933)

Named after the excellent 
naturalist Carl August Lückhoff 
(1914-1961), who was only 17 
when he found this windowed 
species.

Plant solitary or forming small 
clusters of radically unequal 
bodies. Sheath brownish-yellow, 
thin, persistent; body rather soft, 
10-30x8-25x6-12mm, cylindrical, 
bilobed at the apex, lobes turret-
shaped, truncate, squarish as seen 
from above, epidermis glabrous, 
grey green to brownish-ochre, 
often paler at the margins, 
epidermis glabrous, smooth to 
slightly warted or rugose above, 
not glossy, margins murkily 
windowed; fissure deep, 
papillate, sometimes gaping and 
pustulate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
slightly scented, often paired, the 
second flower occurring ca. one 
month after the first; bracts 
exserted, acute, brownish. Calyx-
tube herbaceous, sepals 6, 3-5mm 
long; corolla-tube partially adnate 
to the calyx-tube, 6-10mm long, 
petals 25-55 in 2-3 series, to 15mm 
long, 2mm wide, translucent white 
to ivory or pale yellow, rarely 
pinkish, inner petals short, erect, 
and filamentaceous, stamens ca. 
30, 4-seriate; stigmas 6, 10-20mm 
long. Capsule 6-locular, soft, pale 
brownish to grey, seeds 
0.55x0.40x0.35mm, densely 
tuberculate, tubercles fine and 
pale.

In 1935, Tischer transferred this 
species to Ophthalmophyllum 
because of its floral structure. 
Commenting on this manoeuvre 

in 1950, Bolus noted that the 
species seemed to be a “connecting 
link” between the two genera, 
having the long stigmas of 
Ophthalmophyllum but lacking the 
typical “prolongation of the 
receptacle into a tube between the 
top of the ovary and the insertion 
of the disk [nectarium] which is 
one point in favour of retaining it 
in its original genus” (Notes on 
Mesemb 3:208-209). Thus she 
neither accepted nor explicitly 
rejected the transfer. Bolus’ later 
publication of O. australe (1954), 
which is certainly the same 
species, tacitly confirmed Tischer’s 
position.

C. caroli is unquestionably a 
distinct species. The angular, 
earth-coloured, dirty-windowed 
bodies, with their tendency to 
produce small offsets, are readily 
recognisable. It is possible that the 
poorly-known O. villetii (Rowley’s 
C. concordans) from Brakfontein is 
essentially the same species, or a 
smaller variant of it. Brakfontein 
is quite far from Kliprand 
(ca. 60 kilometres southeast) but 
the areas share several cognates 
(C. lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago 
<—> C. pellucidum subsp. cupreatum, 
Lithops divergens var. amethystina

<—> L. otzeniana, Vanheerdea 
“divergens” <—> V. roodiae).
C. verrucosum from Gamoep is 
closely related as well.

Distribution: This is mostly 
confined to a small area around 
Kliprand, where it favours 
calcrete. Well-sunken in rubble, it 
is fairly hard to spot except after 
rains. It also occurs west of 
Platbakkies.

Cultivation: Very easily grown, 
but it looks best if kept in clay in 
full sun. Under soft conditions 
it will lose its earthy colours and 
swell to some 6cm in height, 
though some plants are much 
smaller than others under any 
conditions. C. caroli is the 
quickest from seed of any 
ophthalmophyllum, flowering at 
18 months or less. Some mature 
plants produce three or even four 
flowers per body.

Conophytum caroli
Kliprand. Typically 
squat and brown
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Conophytum devium
N. of Jakkalswater. 
Narrowing like a pear 
from base to apex

Conophytum
devium
Conophytum devium Rowley 
(1978)

This is better known as 
Ophthalmophyllum littlewoodii, but 
the specific epithet was already in 
use in Conophytum when Rowley 
transferred the species in 1978.
He had to choose a new name and 
decided to emphasise the deviant 
(because depauperate) quality of 
this very tiny species.

Plant solitary or forming small 
clusters when cultivated. Sheath 
pale brownish, thin, persistent; 
body 5-16x4-8x2-5mm, pyriform, 
much broadened at the base, 
narrowed and bilobed at the 
truncate or convex apex; epidermis 
glabrous, smooth to slightly 
ridged above, bright green, never 
reddish, glossy when turgid, 
windowed; fissure complete, 
dividing the upper quarter of the 
body into slightly gaping lobes, 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
slightly scented; bracts exposed, 
acute, with broad membraneous 
margins. Calyx-tube 4-6mm long, 
herbaceous, sepals 5, 2-5mm long; 
corolla-tube partially adnate to the 
calyx-tube (“or in one flower 
almost wholly free”), 8-12mm 
long, petals 15-27 in 1-3 series, to 
10mm long, 1.5mm wide, grading 
into a few filamentaceous 
staminodes, rosy pink above, 
white below or entirely white, 
stamens ca. 25 in 3-4 series; style 
ca. 1mm long, stigmas 4-5, 5-7mm 
long. Capsule 4-5-locular, 3x3, 
nearly globose, fragile, pale 
brownish to grey, seeds very 
numerous, 0.45x0.30x0.30mm, 
finely tuberculate.

This is one of the most distinctive 
members of section 
Ophthalmophyllum, characterised 
above all by its minuteness and its 
broadened base. Unlike C. longum, 
its near neighbour and relative, it 
rarely divides, under natural 
conditions at least. Its floral 
reduction stays constant in 
captivity even if its non-dividing 
habit does not.

Distribution: C. devium was 
originally regarded as rare and 
localised, but it is simply rather 
hard to spot, being small and 
largely subterranean. It has now 
turned up at many populations 
north and northwest of Eenriet, 
extending west to the vicinity of 
Umdaus where it plays tag with 
forms of C. longum. It favours 

feldspar-quartz vlaktes and seems 
not to grow where feldspar is 
absent. Though it mostly occurs in 
the open, it can also be seen in 
shady crevices.

Cultivation: Easy to grow, but 
difficult to keep characteristically 
diminutive; a clay pot helps. Some 
clones hardly ever divide - 
Littlewood’s plants stayed mostly 
single for 25 years - while others 
readily cluster. Propagation from 
seed gives adult plants within two 
years. This species readily 
hybridises with other 
ophthalmophyllums and must be 
pollinated carefully.
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Conophytum 
friedrichiae Witsand, 
Namibia. A twenty
yearold plant, still 
singlebodied

Conophytum
friedrichiae
Conophytum friedrichiae 
(Dinter) Schwantes (1925)

Named after Margaretha 
Friedrich, a collector of mesembs 
and friend of Dinter’s.

Plant solitary or rarely forming 
2-3-bodied clusters. Sheath pale 
brown, membraneous, 
impersistent; body rather soft, 
10-30x8-25x6-12mm, thickly 
cylindrical, bilobed at the apex, 
lobes very much rounded; 
epidermis very shortly papillate, 
smooth, not glossy except when 
well-soused, brownish-ochre to 
reddish or bronze-green, never 
bright green, often paler at the 
margins, always windowed, 
fenestration continuing as isolated 
tear-shaped micro-windows on the 
upper sides; fissure deep, 
papillate, sometimes gaping and 
pustulate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
slightly scented or scentless. Bracts 
easily visible, fat, windowed; 
calyx-tube herbaceous, sepals 
(4-)6(-7), 3-5mm long; corolla-tube 
partially adnate to the calyx-tube, 
6-10mm long, petals 25-55 in 2-5 
series, to 15mm long, 2mm wide, 
translucent white to ivory or 
pinkish, inner petals short, erect, 
and filamentaceous, stamens 
ca. 50, 4-seriate, pollen copious; 
stigmas 5-6, 10-20mm long.
Capsule 5-6-locular, soft, pale 
brownish to grey, seeds 
0.60x0.35x0.30mm, densely 
tuberculate, tubercles fine and 
pale.

C. friedrichiae was the first of the 
ophthalmophyllums to be 
discovered and remains the 
fundamental species in its group, 

both because it is easily 
recognisable and because it is so 
widespread in habitat.
Its characters include a strong 
tendency toward singlehood, a 
certain squatness (except when 
seen after it has received abundant 
and excessive moisture), rounded 
windows (as seen from above and 
from the side), and white petals 
(though it can show purplish 
colours as well, particularly in the 
south). Always the bodies have a 
peculiar pliability.

Distribution: Widely scattered, 
ranging from points northwest of 
Warmbad, Namibia, to many 
points south of Warmbad.
It crosses the Orange River around 
Pofadder and Dabenoris, 

extending to Kakamas and 
Kenhardt. It associates with a wide 
range of lithops, including 
Lithops verruculosa.

Cultivation: Very easy.
C. friedrichiae tolerates shade - it 
will stretch grotesquely to 80mm 
tall - but it looks best and flowers 
most abundantly if given a sunny 
position. Occasionally it is self-
fertile. It will cross with any other 
ophthalmophyllum and should be 
well-isolated, especially because 
wind-pollination is likely to occur. 
Many plants in cultivation are 
hybrids involving C. friedrichiae 
and two or three other species; 
they cannot readily be detected, 
though they are sometimes 
implausibly large.
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Conophytum 
limpidum W. of
Namiesberg. Beginning 
to cluster at four years 
from seed; the mother 
had ca.120 bodies

Conophytum
limpidum
Conophytum limpidum 
S.A.Hammer sp. nov.

The limpid window of this species 
suggested its name. Some plants 
are so bright and shiny that I once 
considered, and briefly employed, 
the name “speculoides”.

Plant forming large clusters (± 50- 
100 bodies!). Sheath brownish-
yellow, thin, persistent and usually 
wholly enveloping the body when 
at rest; body 22-30x18-25x7-12mm, 
cylindrical to obcordate, bilobed at 
the apex, lobes rounded, often 
divergent, rather soft; epidermis 
glabrous or faintly papillate, glassy 
when turgid, bright shining green, 
often reddish-green when young, 
“bleached” yellowish-green when 
stressed, strongly windowed at the 
apex, with some scattered windows 
extending down the upper sides; 
fissure gaping, papillate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
slightly to strongly scented of 
cherry blossoms, often paired, the 
second flower occurring a month 
or more later. Bracts exserted but 
relatively small, acute, bright 
green; calyx-tube herbaceous, 
sepals 6, 3-5mm long; corolla-tube 
very shortly adnate to the calyx- 
tube, 6-10mm long, petals 25-55 in 
2-3 series, 10-15mm long, 2-3mm 
wide, pale pink, rose pink, to 
white, inner petals short, erect, 
and filamentaceous, stamens 
ca. 40, 3-4-seriate; stigmas (4-)6, 
10-20mm long, yellow to saffron 
yellow, plumose. Capsule (4-)6- 
locular, 4x3mm, depressed-
globose, soft, pale brownish to 
grey, seeds 0.60x0.45x0.40mm, 
densely tuberculate, tubercles fine, 
dark brown.

This familiar but until now 
nameless species has long been 
associated with C. subfenestratum - 
or, more accurately, with 
Ophthalmophyllum subfenestratum 
sensu Tischer, under which name it 
was illustrated in 1967 
(Kakt.and.Sukk. 18:73). However, 
it is now transparently clear that 
Schwantes’ epithet applies to to a 
globose Knersvlaktian endemic, 
and that no existing name can be 
utilised for the present taxon.
Both De Boer and Bolus 
considered naming it but left their 
ideas in manuscript, probably 
because of the uncertain murk 
surrounding all ophthalmophyl-
lums. I was only certain that it was 
a good species after I encountered 
it many times in the field.

Its outstanding characters are 
the glassy apex and the formation 
of enormous clusters, unique in 
section Ophthalmophyllum. Other 
characters include the complete 
sheathing (rather than the gradual 
retraction of old leaves so common 
in Ophthalmophyllum) and the 
occasional presence of tannins.
Its fondness for shade is most 
unusual.

Distribution: This species ranges 
from Pellaberg to a few kilometres 
east of Pofadder; it is particularly

dense on the Namiesberg. There it 
inhabits and fills vertical crevices. 
It occurs within a few metres of 
C. praesectum (which occupies 
lower elevations) but seems not to 
hybridise with it despite 
simultaneous flowering. Around 
Aggeneys it favours small, clay-
filled crevices. Always it prefers 
cool situations and frequently 
occurs where it never receives 
direct sunshine.

Of the many local forms, the one 
from Pella is the largest and most 
colourful, and the Aggeneys form 
is by far the smallest.

Cultivation: This has circulated 
under a variety of names and has 
grown equally well under 
whatever rubric, for it is a most 
robust species. It loves water and 
will rapidly fill a large pot, far 
exceeding in celerity all other 
ophthalmophyllums. Tischer’s 
material - which seems to have 
derived from Hall’s 1949 collection 
- has a particularly attractive 
bright-eyed quality, and is 
widespread in collections.
C. limpidum will hybridise with 
other ophthalmophyllums, 
producing a muddle, and with 
C. achabense, producing some 
interesting plants with minute 
fissures and small bodies.
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Conophytum longum
Eenriet. Long, 
cylindrical, and usually 
pale green

Conophytum
longum
Conophytum longum N.E.Br. 
(1930)

The long-bodied conophytum, 
particularly extensible under 
English conditions.

Plant single to sparsely caespitose. 
Sheath pale brown to white, thin 
and friable; bodies 20-30x12-20x10- 
15mm, compressed-cylindrical, 
bilobed at the convex and often 
slightly keeled apex, lobes closely 
pressed together, soft, keels 
eccentrically placed, obscure or 
sometimes knobbled and 
prominent; epidermis satiny-
papillate, pale yellowish-green to 
slightly reddish-green, windowed 
at the apex, often with small 
windows on the upper portions of 
the sides; fissure complete, finely 
papillate, sometimes pustulate.

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, 
sweetly scented. Bracts very 
succulent, exserted for 3-5mm, 
keeled, papillate; calyx-tube 
3-6mm long, sepals 5-6, dark 
green; corolla-tube 8-12mm long, 
fused with the calyx-tube for 
3-4mm, white to pale pink, petals 
35-55 in 2-4 series, 8-12mm long, to 
2mm wide and often broadly 
spathulate, white to pink, inner 
petals (filamentaceous staminodes) 
short, numerous, stamens to 65, 
filaments pale green, anthers pale 
yellow; style short, stigmas 5-7, to 
10mm long, pale yellowish-green. 
Capsule 5-7-locular, 3x5mm, pale 
brown, seeds very numerous, 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm, densely and 
finely papillate (but sometimes 
tuberculate!).

It took Brown nearly six years to 
describe this species. Probably he 

was waiting for flowers, and 
eventually resigned himself to 
describing a sterile specimen.
After the description was 
completed, the plant finally 
obliged him (“white pink 
flowers”). What struck Brown 
about the body was its considerable 
length (to “2 1/2 inches” after 6 
years, hence “longum”) and its 
finely papillate surface. Even 
without seeing the flowers he 
knew it was a good species.
In 1953 C. longum was transferred 
to Ophthalmophyllum by Tischer 
and it has hardly been noticed as a 
Conophytum since then.

Distribution: The delimitation and 
distribution of C. longum are 
problematic; there are perhaps two 
(or even three) vicariants around 
Eenriet. Strictly, C. longum is 
confined to the portions of Eenriet 
nearest to the national road 
(presumably this was the original 
locality); but, broadly construed, 
the species extends slightly east to 

Breekpoort, north to Konkyp, and 
northwest to Umdaus and Bluff 
near Klipbok. It is normally 
superabundant.

C. longum can be found in 
crevices of granite or reddish 
gneiss, in quartzite pans, and in 
deep, often well-shaded, pockets 
of rich soil, in which situation it 
becomes enormous. The depth of 
soil influences not only its size but 
other characters as well.

Cultivation: Extremely easy and 
adaptable, this is probably the 
happiest and most floriferous 
ophthalmophyllum. Plants divide 
readily and often old clusters will 
fall apart into pre-rooted sections. 
C. longum has been confused in 
horticulture because it readily 
crosses with most if not all species 
in section Ophthalmophyllum; the 
result gives us the strange 
yellow-flowered hybrids 
common in England. These are 
often labelled O. schlechteri (see 
Appendix 1).
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Conophytum lydiae E. 
of Springbok. This form 
suggests Conophytum 
praesectum

Conophytum lydiae
Conophytum lydiae (Jacobsen) 
Rowley (1978)
Named after Lydia Triebner, wife 
of Wilhelm.

Plant very sparsely caespitose. 
Sheath yellowish-brown, thin and 
brittle; bodies 20-30x12-20 
x5x10mm, cylindrical, bilobed at 
the convex or obliquely truncate 
apex, lobes closely pressed 
together, soft; epidermis glabrous 
or very finely papillate, olive-
green to reddish-green, windowed 
at the apex, window sharply 
bordered; fissure complete, finely 
papillate, often reddish at the 
"walls".

Flowers autumnal, diurnal, faintly 
scented. Bracts very succulent, 
exserted for 3-5mm, keeled, acute, 
glabrous; calyx-tube 6-8mm long, 
sepals 6(-8!), dark green; corolla-
tube 8-10mm long, fused with the 
calyx-tube for 2-5mm, white to 
pale pink, petals 35-55 in 2-3 
series, 8-12mm long, to 2mm wide 
and often broadly spathulate, 
white to pink, often tipped 
reddish-pink (“schön rosa”), 
inner petals (filamentaceous 
staminodes) short, numerous, 
stamens to 45, filaments pale 
green, anthers pale yellow; style to 
4mm long, stigmas 6, to 10mm 
long, pale yellowish green.
Capsule 6-locular, 3x5mm, pale 
brown, seeds very numerous, 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm, densely and 
finely papillate.

In late 1938 Jacobsen and 
Schwantes used the designation 
“Ophthalmophyllum species A” for 
several of Triebner’s collections 
from western Bushmanland.
The plants had all flowered well, 
and to Jacobsen their outstanding 

character was the pink-tipped 
petals. Schwantes agreed that 
“A” was a new species but was 
apparently too busy to publish it 
himself.

The C. lydiae which survives 
from Triebner’s original 
importation has a strongly 
truncate green apex and notably 
reddish sides. It seems quite 
distinctive. Nothing quite like it 
has turned up at the type locality 
“near Steinkopf”, yet Triebner 
gave “Steinkopf” as the locality for 
both Triebner 713 (the type 
collection) and Triebner 1564 
(another species “A” from 1938).

Triebner 1563, O. herrei, is given 
as “Springbok”, which is also hard 
to rationalise, as O. herrei sensu 
stricto is only known from points 
north of Steinkopf, while C. lydiae 
occurs close to Springbok, at 
Concordia. It is possible that two 
or three collections were switched, 
or that we misinterpret “near”.

(Triebner’s Ophthalmophyllum 
records are mostly given in 
increments of 5 (8km.) to 10 
(16km.) miles, though three 

localities within a radius of 8 miles 
(12.8km.) from “Wittsand” are 
given. Triebner found many 
populations for which there are no 
subsequent records and one 
explanation is simply that he knew 
his terrain extremely well.)

Distribution: This species occurs 
in western Bushmanland between 
Springbok and Aggeneys. Forms 
closest to Triebner’s material occur 
around Naip and Smôrenskadu, 
but at least one population 
occurring southeast of Vioolsdrif, 
near Nous, is a plausible C. lydiae. 
The plants usually occur in open 
quartz vlaktes.

Cultivation: Mostly honoured in 
the breach. Ophthalmophyllum 
“lydiae” has generally been applied 
to a highly caespitose form of 
C. praesectum with white, pink or 
lilac flowers, distributed by the 
ASPS [African Succulent Plant 
Society] in 1970. The true C. lydiae 
is a rather slow-growing subject, 
still rare in collections. Full sun 
brings out its intense colours.
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Conophytum praesectum E. of Pofadder. The leaves tend to spread widely

Conophytum
praesectum
Conophytum praesectum 
N.E.Br. (1930)

The deepest cut of all (prae [very] 
sectum [cut]).

Plant forming small clumps of 5-12 
bodies. Sheath pale brown, thin, 
impersistent; bodies pulpy, 
cylindrical, 10-30x6-15x4-8mm, 
deeply bilobed at the convex apex, 
lobes not gaping, sometimes 
obliquely bevelled; epidermis 
slightly pubescent, green to 
brownish-green or purplish, 
greyish-pink or pallid green at the 
windowed apex, windows usually 
well-defined but not glassy; fissure 
papillate, extending across the 
apex.

Flowers mid-autumnal, diurnal, 
scented, sometimes paired, rarely 
self-fertile. Bracts well-exserted, 
slender, rounded apically, 
purplish, and sometimes 
windowed. Calyx-tube 6-8mm 
long with 5-6 fleshy reddish 
sepals, basally fused with the 
8-15mm long corolla-tube, petals 
25-75 in 2-4 series, to 15x3mm, 
vivid pink to magenta, rarely 
white, the inner series 
filamentaceous, stamens numerous 
in 3-4 series, all exserted; style 
ca. 1mm long, with 5-6 stigmas 
7-10mm long. Capsule 5-6-locular, 
3x5mm, pale brown, soft, many-
seeded, seeds 0.55x0.45x0.30mm, 
densely pustulate.

This is most readily identified as 
the brown-bodied clustering 
ophthalmophyllum. Brown 
compared it with C. friedrichiae, 
noting that C. praesectum was 
caespitose and “very different” in 
floral structure. His floral 

evaluation was based partly on 
dried material, however, and the 
thinner bracts and richer petal 
colours of C. praesectum do not 
seem to constitute major 
differences. Brown also (implicitly) 
compared C. praesectum to 
C. maughanii. The “praesected” 
(deeply divided) lobes of the 
former contrast with the fused 
lobes of C. maughanii “rufescens”, 
which was published along with 
C. praesectum. The species has been 
ignored as a Conophytum since 
Schwantes placed it in 
Ophthalmophyllum (Kakteenkunde 
1934:60. 1934). Brown died before 
he could comment upon this 
maneuver, but he would 
undoubtedly have opposed it.

Distribution: C. praesectum occurs 
in the vicinity of Pofadder, 
extending to the western 
Namiesberg, where it is almost 
sympatric with C. limpidum.
It often occurs on granitic ridges, 
where it finds a measure of shade.

Cultivation: This is extremely easy 
to grow and flower, and its 
capacity for division makes 
reproduction by seed almost 
superfluous. But it is worth-while 
to raise a few dozen plants from 
seed to obtain the best floral 
colours. The species is sometimes 
confused with C. limpidum, which 
has a similar habit but which is far 
greener and glossier, especially 
when cultivated.
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Conophytum 
pubescens Platbakkies. 
The pubescence is very 
fine; some plants are 
more hoary

Conophytum
pubescens
Conophytum pubescens 
(Tischer) Rowley (1978)

Named for its greyish epidermal 
pubescence.

Plant single or forming small 
clumps. Sheath yellowish to pale 
brown, thin, impersistent; bodies 
long-cylindrical, 10-30[-50]x6-18x5- 
16mm, often squarish as seen from 
above, shortly bilobed at the 
obliquely truncate apex, pulpy; 
epidermis slightly or notably 
satiny-pubescent (papillae to 
1mm long!), smooth to subtly 
verrucose, greyish-green, often 
pink at the sides, window 
usually well-defined but 
somewhat dulled by the papillae; 
fissure densely papillate, 
extending across the apex, flattish 
on the inner walls.

Flowers mid-autumnal, diurnal, 
scented. Bracts well-exserted, often 
thin, acute, papillate; calyx-tube 
6-8mm long with 5 green papillate 
sepals, basally fused with the 
corolla-tube for half its length, 
corolla-tube 7-12mm long with 
25-55 petals in 2-3 series, 8-12mm 
long, pale pink to white, yellowish 
white or orange-pink, stamens 
numerous in 3-4 series, all 
exserted; style ca. 1mm long, with 
5-6 stigmas 7-10mm long. Capsule 
5-6-locular, 3x4mm, pale brown, 
soft, many-seeded, seeds 
0.50x0.35x0.30mm, densely 
pustulate, pustules very small and 
pale.

This hoary ophthalmophyllum has 
affinities with C. longum. It can 
normally be distinguished from 
that species by its squarish apex, 
from C. discrepans by its size and 

shape (it lacks a fattened base), 
and from C. praesectum by its 
evergreen colour. Inconveniently, 
is not always pubescent.

Tischer’s plant was quite 
substantial - to 5cm long!
Since Tischer was most concerned 
with the maintenance of natural 
dimensions, one must conclude 
that his material came from a 
population of large-bodied plants 
(either that, or the collector picked 
out an abnormal giant).

Distribution: C. pubescens is now 
well-known from the Gamoep 
area. Triebner’s records from the 
1930’s (Triebner 1512, 1586) 
indicate Gamoep as the habitat as 
well. The species is presently 
unknown from Alwynsfontein (for 
which the original “Argusfontein” 

was apparently a simple 
misreading), but very robust 
plants (and very small ones) do 
occur to the northwest of that 
farm, on the road from Platbakkies 
to Garies. C. pubescens occurs 
mostly on quartzite formations 
with other small mesembs - 
Cheiridipsis meyeri var. minor, 
Conophytum pubicalyx. It is also 
seen (or not seen) on calcrete.

Cultivation: Very easy. The 
attractive pubescence seems more 
pronounced if the plants are grown 
in hot conditions. Growers in cool 
climates can profitably keep this 
(and all other ophthalmophyllums) 
close to the glass. Some plants 
never divide - instead they grow 
larger every year; others 
experience fission annually.
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Conophytum
verrucosum
Maansepan. The only 
species with a wide 
warted apex

Conophytum verrucosum Kouberg. 
From a halfsmooth population

Conophytum
verrucosum
Conophytum verrucosum 
(Lavis) Rowley (1978)

The conophytum with a “warted” 
apex.

Plant single or forming a small 
cluster of unequally-sized bodies. 
Sheath pale brown, rough, 
persistent; body rather soft, 
15-25x10-18x6-8mm, cylindrical, 
convex or truncate, bilobed; 
epidermis minutely papillate, 
rusty brown to olive green, 
covered with numerous large 
transparent soft warts and ridges 
which flatten when turgid; 
fissure gaping, sometimes 
blistered, finely papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, scented, 
sometimes paired. Bracts well-
exserted, strongly keeled, 
brownish, warted; calyx-tube 
ca. 5mm long, with 6-7 sepals, 
these reddish, papillate, 3-4mm 
long; corolla-tube adnate to the 
calyx-tube for ca. 3mm, total 
length to 12mm long, whitish 
shading to greyish-pink or pure 
white, petals 35-55 in 3-4 series, to 
17x3mm, white to pale pink, 
filamentaceous staminodes 
numerous in 2-3 series, erect, 
stamens very numerous in 5-6 
series, filaments white, anthers 
pale yellow; style very brief, 
stigmas 5-7, 8-12mm long. Capsule 
5-7 locular, 3x5mm, pale brown, 
seeds 0.55x0.35x0.30mm, finely 
pustulate.

This is immediately distinguished 
by the warts of its apex, which are 
unique in the section, though 
C. caroli, the nearest ally, is 
sometimes subtly ridged. The 
verrucose quality is variable and is 
linked to some extent with 
provenance, the easternmost 
plants being the roughest.

C. verrucosum can also be 
distinguished by its very rich 
epidermal colours, by its slightly 
firmer than normal bodies, which 
have a little more “starch” than 
e.g. C. friedrichiae, and by its 
irregular mode of offsetting. 
Sometimes a pair of large bodies 
will hug a tiny third, which is 
often squeezed out, later rooting 
independently. In several 
characters it suggests 
C. reconditum.
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Conophytum aff. verrucosum Kenhardt. Richly coloured and slightly bullate

Distribution: Restricted to the 
vicinity of Kouberg and 
Maansepan, occurring on quartz 
and calcrete. The Kouberg 
populations are close to colonies of 
C. lydiae and may represent 
introgressions. A beautiful 
population found by Desmond 
and Naureen Cole near Kenhardt 
is placed with this species 
tentatively.

Cultivation: This species is very 
easily grown and moreover it 
tolerates several degrees of frost. 
Most of the plants in horticulture 
derive from Kouberg material;
Jan Gloser, the superb Czech 
grower, has bred a wonderfully 
batrachian strain of C. verrucosum 
by eliminating smooth-topped 
plants. Material from the type 
locality is even rougher and tends 
to have a reddish cast.



SECTION 9:

SUB-
FENESTRATA
Tischer ex S.A.Hammer

Type species: 
Conophytum
subfenestratum
Schwantes

This section was named for the murkily windowed apex shown by its 
type species. A connection with section Ophthalmophyllum is suggested 
vegetatively. Section CheshireFeles is suggested as well but its nocturnal 
flowering time and short stigmas are distinct. The twilight flowers of 
C. burgeri might prove a link between these sections.

Plants stemless, usually sunken, single or sparsely clustering; sheaths 
papery or scurfy and flaking; bodies globose to pyriform, soft, 
sometimes tanniniferous; leaves wholly fused, ± globose to pyriform or 
grossly widened basally; epidermis papillate or smooth, unmarked by 
pigmented ornamentation, pale green to glowing red, at least partially 
windowed; fissure papillate, often inconspicuous.

Flowers diurnal to nearly vespertine, usually scented, bracts not 
exserted. Calyx- and corolla-tubes independent, petals magenta, pink, 
rarely white; filamentaceous staminodes not abundant, stigmas usually 
long, sometimes free. Capsule 3-7-locular, impersistent; seeds usually 
minute, abundant or sparse.

Germination quick, uniform; cotyledons globose, short-fissured, cells 
often notably convex; seedlings exhibiting a brief or prolonged juvenile 
phase, but flowering only after 2 to 4 years.

Provenance: Sandveld, Knersvlakte, Bushmanland.

Conophytum achabense
Conophytum burgeri
Conophytum concavum
Conophytum ratum
Conophytum subfenestratum
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Conophytum
achabense
Conophytum achabense 
S.A.Hammer (1988)

Plants dwarf, nearly subterranean, 
single or very rarely forming 3-4 
bodies after several favourable 
seasons. Sheath papery, light 
brown, impersistent; body
6-8x4.5x2.5mm, narrowly ovate 
with a long neck, widest at the 
submerged base, tapering towards 
the apex; epidermis glabrous, 
slightly shiny, light yellowish- 
green, very slightly pustulate on 
the sides, windowed at the dark 
green apex; fissure glabrous, 
slightly impressed, short or long 
but never gaping.

Flower diurnal, autumnal, faintly 
scented of almonds, fleeting. 
Calyx-tube 2mm long, herbaceous, 
with four green sepals; corolla- 
tube 2-5mm long, white, petals 
11-20 in 1-2 series, to 8mm long, 
2mm wide, light pink or rose pink, 
stamens few, anthers slightly 
protruding above the petals; style 
2.5mm long with 4(5) stigmas, 
these 6-8mm long. Capsule 4(5)- 
locular, 2.0x1.5mm, ovate in side 
view, pale ochre to brown, 
extremely fragile, placentation 
axile, seeds ca. 15 per locule (more 
numerous in cultivated plants), 
0.45x0.35x0.30mm, nearly globose, 
densely tuberculate, tubercles 
small, dark brown.

C. achabense was named for the 
farm near to which it was 
discovered in 1986. The Nama 
meaning of achab is “ample 
water”, and though the area has 
been dowsed and botanised many 
times, this species was not seen 
until 1986, probably because it is 
invisible except after good rains.

Conophytum achabense Namiesberg. 
The flower will enlarge to ca.10mm diam.

Conophytum achabense Namiesberg. 
Matchheads from Africa. The tiny body 
showing the open seed capsule

Conophytum achabense Namiesberg. A 
‘’large” form; most of the plant is buried

Namiesberg plateau. A remarkable 
number of endemics occur here, including 
Conophytum achabense
 Photo: H. Gölling

This tiniest of all conophytums - 
indeed of all mesembs - is also the 
most inconspicuous; only a match-
head sized tip protrudes above soil 
level. But underneath hides an 
inflated base; thus the total shape 
resembles that of a long-necked 
pear. Roughly similar proportions 
are seen in C. devium, but that 
species differs in flower and fruit 
and occurs some 120 kilometres to 
the west.

The capsule of C. achabense, a 
thin-walled spill fruit tucked 
within the sheath, is most unusual. 
It is an adaptation for an extremely 
local dispersal, since the seeds are 
mostly “planted” at the base of the 
mother when the capsule shatters. 
Both subspecies of C. reconditum 
have similar capsules along 
with a tendency to fenestration, 
but they are entirely distinct 
morphologically.
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Distribution: C. achabense is 
endemic to a single formation, an 
elevated quartz vlakte some 40 
kilometres southwest of Pofadder. 
Here it is very abundant, growing 
with other odd dwarfs from several 
families; all of them endure full sun 
and thin, hard soil. It is sympatric 
with four other conophytums -  
C. fulleri, C. calculus subsp. vanzylii, 
C. maughanii subsp. maughanii and 
C. limpidum. Its close relatives,
C. ratum and C. burgeri occur some 
20 kilometres east and west of 
Achab, respectively.

Cultivation: This is not a difficult 
species, though it is painfully slow 
from seed. Even tiny seedlings can 
tolerate bright light; the under-
ground portion does most of the 
work. If watered or shaded 
excessively the plants begin to lose 
their principal charm, dwarfhood. 
A nitrogen-poor, clayish soil is 
best. Propagation is usually only 
possible by seed, though some 
older plants will form divisible 
offsets. C. achabense will hybridise 
with C. limpidum artificially and is 
probably related to it.

Conophytum
burgeri
Conophytum burgeri L. Bolus 
(1967)

Named in honour of Willem [not 
C.] Burger, the owner of Aggeneys 
farm, who noticed the plants on 
his farm when they were in flower 
and brought them to the amazed 
attention of H.C. Kennedy.

Plants single or rarely with 2-3 
bodies. Sheath whitish, quickly 
flaking and separating into layers 
but persistent; body 13-25x20-
25x20-25mm, broadly ovate, flat 

toward the base, round or oval 
seen from above and sometimes 
deeply indented or scalloped 
around the base.; epidermis 
glabrous, remarkably translucent, 
shiny, appearing pale grey-green 
to deep purple-red, crystal layer 
absent, chlorophyll layer entirely 
confined to the basal portion and 
thus invisible, basal cells notably 
larger and more convex than those 
found near at the apex; fissure 
narrow, often inconspicuous, 
eccentrically placed, 2-4mm long, 
glabrous.

Flower autumnal, diurnal, often 
rupturing the body, opening 
briefly in the late afternoon, 
honey-scented. Calyx-tube 4-5mm 
long, sepals 6, greenish white with 
very thin margins; corolla-tube 
10mm long, exceeding the calyx-

tube, petals 24-52 in 2-3 series, 
7-18mm long, 3mm wide, 
purplish-rose, white toward the 
base, stamens 3-seriate, numerous, 
filaments very delicate, to 10mm 
long, whitish, anthers rich yellow; 
stigmas free, 6, 10-14mm long, 
depressed obovate, seeds 
0.35x0.30x0.25mm, sparsely 
pustulate, pustules scattered and 
dark.

“Burger’s Onion” is unmistakable. 
When first introduced it seemed 
so strange that even its family 

was in question - what was this 
scaly, bulbous object with its 
wholly united leaves? After it 
flowered its placement in the 
Mesembryanthemaceae was 
secure, though its generic status 
seemed unclear.

Conophytum burgeri
Aggeneys. Fifteen years 
old from seed
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Conophytum burgeri
Aggeneys. The scaly 
sheath is perennial

Because of the free corolla-tube 
Bolus decided to place it in 
Conophytum sensu stricto rather 
than in Ophthalmophyllum. 
Its capsule structure strongly 
suggests the latter “genus”. Bolus 
noted that it was unique in having 
its greatest diameter at the basal 
portion; the body tapers up like 
Fujiyama. A flattened base is now 
known in other species - C. ratum 
(undoubtedly its closest relative) 
and C. achabense - but the 
gumdrop shape is perfected in 
C. burgeri.

In its completely naked 
translucence C. burgeri exceeds all 
other species. This gymnophyllous 
quality is, however, concealed in 
habitat by the perennial sheaths. 
In spring the sheath slowly 
separates not from the new body, 

but from itself, producing a 
unique double insulation. 
Sometimes two new bodies are 
formed, clinging together like 
Siamese twins, though the “twins” 
are unequal. The division mode 
seems to be distinct from that 
shown by any other species in that 
it is prepared for over a two- or 
three-year period, but I have only 
observed it twice and do not fully 
understand it.

Distribution: Found at only one 
spot near the mines at Aggeneys, 
to the northwest of Namiesberg. 
It is still thriving here, though it 
has been heavily predated by man 
and is dependent on the grace of 
the mine owners for its continued 
existence. Fortunately they are 
well aware of its uniqueness, and 

moreover, would have reported 
further populations if any were 
discovered. C. burgeri occurs in 
vlaktes or slight rises, in firm 
quartz-covered soil. Unlike all 
related species, it is not 
subterranean, which increases its 
visibility and collectibility.

Cultivation: Not a difficult 
species, but a very slow one from 
seed - and seed is the only mode 
of propagation. The best results 
are obtained by sowing seeds in 
early summer and by feeding the 
seedlings, which resemble tiny 
raspberries, lightly but 
continuously. After a year the 
seedlings should be allowed to rest 
for a few months. Adult plants 
often puzzle growers because they 
seem to collapse alarmingly when 
dormant, but as soon as summer 
heat breaks they are ready to 
plump up. Old cultivated plants 
can reach the size of a hen’s egg. 
Some growers de-sheath their 
plants every year, an especially 
otiose circumcision.

Conophytum
concavum
Conophytum concavum L.Bolus 
(1936)

Named for its “broadly concave” 
upper surface.

Plants nearly subterranean, 
caespitose, internodes invisible, 
slowly forming clusters of 6-10 
bodies. Sheath whitish, papillate, 
spotted, persistent; bodies 
20-35x15-22x12-15mm, globose to 
sub-obconical, concave toward the 
fissure; epidermis velvety from 
short, glistening, unevenly-placed 
papillae, pale yellowish-green to 
dusky reddish-grey; fissure 
eccentrically placed, rhombic, 
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Conophytum concavum Riethuis. 
Fattening up for summer’s stress

Conophytum 
concavum Riethuis. 
Honeysweet late 
afternoon flowers

depressed, gaping, 3-8mm long, 
surrounded by a murkily pellucid 
zone.

Flower autumnal, opening in the 
late afternoon, sweetly scented of 
honey (“scentless” per Bolus). 
Calyx-tube 3-5mm long, pale 
green to brownish, sepals 5-6, 
3mm long, papillate; corolla-tube 
2-4mm long, petals 18-40 in 2-3 
series, to 12mm long, 2mm wide, 
white to cream coloured or rarely 
yellow, stamens numerous in 3-4 
series, exserted, the outer series ± 
sterile; stigmas 4-6, free, 6-8mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x4x4mm, broadly obovate, 
whitish, soft, felty, seeds 
0.50x0.35x0.35mm, pustulate, 
pustules large.

Named for its concave fissure 
zone, this was published along 
with, and by way of implicit 
contrast to, C. convexum L.Bolus 
(= C. bilobum subsp. bilobum).
C. concavum can be recognised by 

its asymmetrical rotundity and 
poorly developed window. Of 
the subterranean species, this is 
the least translucent; is it 
therefore the least advanced, or 
has it simply developed a 
window which admits quite 
enough light for its very bright 
habitat? It is firmer in substance 
than most of the species in 
Subfenestrata; it is also the fuzziest. 
In many respects it suggests 
Wettsteinia.

Distribution: This occurs to the 
north, south and southeast of 
Riethuis in a narrow band about 
10 kilometres long. It favours 
quartz slopes where the substrate 
is quite salty and is locally 
abundant. In some places the 
quartz is absent and here the 
plants seem to wallow in the 
exposed clay. In areas where the 

quartz is grey or orange rather 
than white, the plants are scattered 
and very small.

Cultivation: Easy and enduring in 
cultivation, this eventually 
produces huge cushions which are 
out of character. But if grown in 
clay, in a small pot, it can be 
maintained in its natural form.
A few red-skinned plants have 
become the parents of an attractive 
cultivar. C. concavum will 
apparently hybridise with 
C. burgeri under some (Japanese) 
conditions, not under mine.

Conophytum ratum
Conophytum ratum 
S.A.Hammer (1991)

This looks like, and was long 
mistaken for, an Ophthalmophyllum
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Conophytum ratum Namies. Hidden 
resources lie underground

Conophytum ratum
Namies. The flower 
glows in the late 
afternoon

but it is a “true” species of 
Conophytum, hence the name 
(ratus: settled, sure, valid).

Plant single, subterranean. Sheath 
entire, papery, not scurfy, sparsely 
spotted, impersistent above; body 
relatively firm, 15-20x20-45(!)x20- 
45(!)mm, obese, globose to very 
broadly ovate, leaves almost 
wholly united, truncate to mildly 
convex above; epidermis glabrous, 
shiny, pale yellowish-green to 
reddish when approaching 
dormancy, unspotted, clearly or 
murkily windowed, window 
appearing deep green, distinctly 
bordered; fissure 3-4mm long, 
sunken, glabrous, often ringed by 
wrinkles.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, diurnal, opening 
ca. 14:00 initially, later open by 
noon, lightly scented. Calyx-tube 
3-5mm long, sepals 5-6, succulent 
with membraneous margins; 
corolla-tube 5-7mm long, white, 
petals 40-55 in 3-4 series, to 
18x2mm, bright rosy pink. 

stamens in 2-3 series, numerous, 
anthers golden; style
4-5mm long, stigmas 5-6, 6-10mm 
long, exceeding the anthers. 
Capsule 5-6-locular, 4x5mm, 
broadly obovate, pale brown, 
seeds 0.45x0.35x0.30mm, finely 
pustulate, pustules dark, regularly 
distributed.

This wonderful blob is closely 
related to another true spheroid;
C. burgeri, but is easily 
distinguished by its complete 
ecdysis, enormous basal inflation, 
restricted windows, flattened 
apex, and sunken fissure. As a 
seedling it looks very much like 
C. burgeri. As an adult it has a 
close resemblance to C. maughanii 

subsp. maughanii (seen from 
above!) but differs strongly in 
flower.

C. ratum has been known since 
1936, but it was first taken to be a 
form of C. subfenestratum; the 
material died before the error 
became obvious. The species has 
been known in Japan for 20 years, 
via El. Horn and J. Swanepoel.
I first saw the species in the 
collection of E. Fritz in 1980 and 
was amazed by their size and 
flatness. These plants also 
originated with Horn. Fritz finally 
collected a few more plants in 
1985, a year before his death.

Distribution: Very restricted and 
endangered, this is known from
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Conophytum subfenestratum
Grootgraafwater. The window disappears 
toward the sides

only one spot to the southwest of 
Pofadder, where it hides in spongy 
quartz soil. It occurs within metres 
of C. maughanii and C. limpidum.
A further population has been 
(vaguely) reported from the same 
general vicinity.

Cultivation: C. ratum was recently 
introduced to cultivation via seeds 
from Fritz’s estate. The species is a 
very easy one, resistant to every-
thing except gross overwatering. It 
actually requires little water at any 
point, maintaining turgor from its 
vast underground reservoir.

Conophytum
subfenestratum
Conophytum subfenestratum 
Schwantes (1929)

The “somewhat windowed” 
conophytum, better known as 
C. pillansii Lavis.

Plant single to sparsely caespitose 
(densely so in one or two 
populations), sunken. Sheath thin, 
whitish- to yellowish-brown, 
impersistent; bodies 12-25x10-
25x8-20mm, nearly globose, 
flattened on the top, divided into 
two short lobes or wholly fused; 
epidermis glabrous or papillate, 
“cheerful” pale green to yellowish 
or reddish when approaching 
dormancy, densely and finely 
maculate (“numerous close dark 
flecks”), window obvious or 
reduced to patches inside the 
fissure; fissure slightly sunken, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
sometimes in pairs, diurnal, 
slightly scented. Calyx-tube 
succulent, greenish or reddened, 
with 4-6 fat sepals 5-6mm long; 
corolla-tube 15-20mm long, 

notably thick, whitish, petals 25-50 
in 2-5 series, usually rather broad, 
pale to deep pink or magenta, 
rarely white, stamens abundant, 
well-exposed, anthers bright 
yellow; style 2-3 long, fat, stigmas 
4-7, ca. 4-8mm long. Capsule 4-7 
locular, 2x5mm, broadly obovate, 
sharply angled, soft, pale brown, 
seeds 0.70x0.35x0.35mm long.

Successive embrangled 
interpretations have made the 
identity of C. subfenestratum less 
than clear, but Schwantes’ 
description is actually very good 
if one approaches it without 
preconceptions. Unfortunately 
he did not publish a floral 
description, but in 1937 he finally 
managed to flower both 
C. subfenestratum and C. pillansii, 
and noted, with some surprise, 
that the latter species “ist 
[C] subfenestratum!” Schwantes’ is 
the older name.

This is quite a variable species, 

as its many epithets (C. lucipunctum, 
C. edithiae, Ophthalmophyllum 
cornutum, and the familiar 
C. pillansii) and placement in two 
genera (Ophthalmophyllum being 
the second option) would suggest 
(see Appendix 1). Its systematic 
position is awkward; it looks and 
behaves like an Ophthalmophyllum, 
but its flower is incompatible with 
that group (though its longish 
stigmas would be suitable). It is 
closer in some floral respects to the 
C. maughanii complex.

Distribution: C. subfenestratum 
is quite widespead; the northern 
limit seems to be Kliprand, 
the southern limit, near 
Vanrhynsdorp. It occurs on shale 
covered with quartz, and is 
normally buried up to its window. 
It occurs, more rarely, between 
large fixed rocks (calcretes?) south 
of Quaggaskop. Some populations 
of the caespitose form are reported 
from the vicinity of Holrivier.

Cultivation: Pleasantly floriferous 
and ubiquitous. Seed has been 
widely available for the last 
25 years, thanks to Buys Wiese of 
Vanrhynsdorp, with the result that 
everyone has this species, but no- 
one treasures it. The caespitose 
form is very rare in cultivation, 
though it rapidly mounds up 
while the normal form of 
C. subfenestratum spreads outward 
only slowly. An attractive white-
flowering form derives from a 
seed collection made by Bruyns 
(KG 4/77) near the Soutrivier 
bridge which yielded a single 
white-flowered plant along with 
an assortment of pinks.

Conophytum pageae from Kliprand  ► 
flowering at midnight
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SECTION 10:

CHESHIRE-
FELES
S.A.Hammer sect. nov.

Type species: 
Conophytum
maughanii N.E.Br.

Carroll’s Cheshire Cat disappeared slowly and so do these essentially 
subterranean plants, which suggest members of sections Subfenestrata 
and Ophthalmophyllum. Windows are common to all three sections.

Plants stemless; bodies usually single, sunken, soft, gradually 
disappearing toward summer; sheaths thin, often maculate; leaves 
wholly fused, ± globose; epidermis glabrous, unmarked or marked with 
scattered brown tannins and pellucid dots, pale green, yellowish-green, 
to apricot orange or purple, variably windowed; fissure minutely 
papillate, impressed.

Flowers nocturnal, sometimes quasi-diurnal in dull weather or when 
desperate, scented. Bracts concealed, corolla-tube often notably 
extended, petals tending toward yellow or peach, stigmas short. 
Capsules not firmly attached; seeds minute. Germination quick, uniform; 
cotyledons globose or long-cylindrical, short-fissured; seedlings often 
exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (< 1 year), but flowering only after 2 or 
3 years.

Provenance: Namaqualand, Bushmanland, Knersvlakte, Richtersveld

Conophytum acutum
Conophytum maughanii subsp. armeniacum
Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum 
Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii
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Conophytum
acutum
Conophytum acutum L. Bolus 
(1950)

Named for its “acute” petals

Plant single, rarely sparsely 
branched in age, subterranean 
when dormant. Sheath yellowish, 
membraneous, impersistent; body 
5-12x4-8x3-6mm, cylindrical to 
conical, narrowing toward the 
truncate or slightly convex apex; 
epidermis glabrous, bright green, 
yellowish-green or rubicund, 
shining and windowed at the 
apex; fissure 2-4mm, often gaping, 
glabrous.

Flower autumnal, nocturnal, 
strongly scented. Calyx-tube 
4-lobed, glassy, scarcely projecting 
beyond the fissure; corolla-tube 
13-30!x2-3mm, ivory white, petals 
26-30 in 3-4 series, acute, outer 
petals very brief, hardly 
differentiated from the tube, inner 
petals 5-6mm long, stamens 19-25 
in 2 series, 5-7mm long; style 1mm 
long, stigmas 4, 4-6mm long, thin, 
grossly papillate. Capsule 
4-locular, 3x2mm, obovate in side 
view, placentation axile, seeds 
numerous, 0.50x0.35x0.30mm, 
nearly globose, densely pustulate, 
pustules pale.

Like C. achabense, C. acutum has an 
inflated subterranean base, but 
the disproportion between base 
and apex is not as striking as with 
C. achabense. These two species 
also share a rare character, axile 
placentation. The funicles are 
attached to a central column, not, 
as is usual in Conophytum, to the 
sides or base of the fruit. Florally, 
these species are not close.
C. acutum flowers nocturnally 

and its extended corolla-tube is 
unique. Hyaline and fused nearly 
to its apex, the tube lengthens 
every night, sometimes reaching 
35 millimetres, thrice the length of 
the body.

Out of flower, this glassy green 
species resembles a small 
ophthalmophyllum. In 1953, 
Tischer transferred it to that 
quondam genus, to which it is 
vegetatively close, having the 
requisite pulpy translucent tissues 
associated with it. But the calyx-
corolla arrangement is that of 
Conophytum sensu stricto and the 
closest relative is apparently 
C. maughanii.

This species has only once been 
collected “near Bokkraal”, the type 
locality, unless “near” was meant 
quite broadly. Of the various 
Bokkraals, Primos presumably 
meant the farm southwest of 
Kliprand. He found the plants in 
September, just before their long 
annual retreat.

Distribution: C. acutum is 
currently known from four 
populations in the vicinity of 
Bitterfontein. It occurs on flat or 
sloping quartzite, generally in 
unshaded niches. The sub-
terranean habit of the species 
makes it difficult to spot; the 
plants shrink to below soil level, 
exposing only their minute 

▼ Conophytum acutum Bitterfontein. 
The corolla tube grows to absurd lengths. 
Note the glistening cells on the flanks

▲ Conophytum acutum Bitterfontein. 
A plant preparing for dormancy

 Photo: Terry Smale
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Conophytum 
maughanii subsp. 
maughanii E. of
Springbok. The typical 
winter colour

windows. They occur with 
C. uviforme subsp. uviforme and 
C. minutum var. pearsonii.

Cultivation: Easily raised from 
seed. The very narrowly 
cylindrical seedling shape is 
unique, taking three years to 
thicken to maturity. Plants can 
flower at two years, however, even 
if the bodies are only a few 
millimetres in diameter. Cultivated 
plants will branch after 4-5 years, 
though singleness is normal in 
habitat. Surprisingly, C. acutum 
seems not to hybridise with 
C. maughanii, artificially, but it will 
accept pollen from C. obcordellum, 
to which it is florally rather 
similar; the result is one of the best 
and oddest of known hybrids.

Conophytum
maughanii
Conophytum maughanii N.E.Br. 
(1930)

This fat-bodied species was named 
after Dr. H. Maughan Brown, who 
supplied N. E. Brown (no relation) 
with much significant material in 
the late 1920’s. It can conveniently 
be grouped with the former 
“Ophthalmophyllum” latum and a 
new taxon proposed here, subsp. 
armeniacum, into a triptych of 
subspecies. Under conditions of 
poor light, and in the juvenile 
state, the subspecies look alike, but 
they are easily distinguished in 
habitat and when properly tended.

Conophytum maughanii subsp. 
maughanii
Plant single or very sparsely 
branched, sunken. Sheath pale 
brownish-yellow, often spotted, 
thin, impersistent; body “soft and 
pulpy”, (8-)20-35x(5-)15-30x(4-)5- 
25mm, cylindrical to subglobose, 

often slightly bilobed, apex 
rounded, translucent; epidermis 
glabrous, yellowish-green to pale 
orange or reddish-brown, 
becoming saturated reddish or 
dark Ribier-grape purple when 
sleepy, slightly shiny, marked with 
greenish idioblasts (water storage 
cells and, rarely, tannin cells), 
these often coalescing to nebulous 
zones near the fissure; fissure long 
or short but never extending 
across the whole body, sunken, 
glabrous.

Flower appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, strongly scented. Bracts 
short, concealed in the body; 
calyx-tube shortly exserted, green 
or pinkish-green, with 5-7 2-3mm 
long sepals; corolla-tube 6-12x2- 
3mm, whitish to pale pink, petals 
ca. 50-80 in 3-5 series, to 18x3mm, 
spathulate or acute, innermost 
series filamentaceous, acute, 
milky-white to yellowish or pale 
peach-pink, stamens very 
numerous, reaching the mouth of 
the tube, anthers pale yellow; 

stigmas 5-7, 3-8mm long, free. 
Capsule 5-7-locular, 3x5-7mm, 
depressed-obovate, pale brown, 
sparsely dotted with tannins, valve 
wings very large and overlapping, 
seeds 0.45x0.35x0.30mm, minutely 
and rather sparsely tuberculate.

Though superficially similar to 
Ophthalmophyllum sensu stricto, 
this is certainly a “normal” 
Conophytum, as proved by its 
flower, a feature unknown to 
Brown (and poorly known by 
Schwantes, who transferred the 
species to Ophthalmophyllum in 
1934). The flowers open initially at 
night, and close by morning for 
the next few days, soon remaining 
open all day as well. Because 
of the broad petals the flowers 
“look” like typical diurnal ones. 
Under gloomy weather 
conditions they open in the late 
afternoon and their subsequent 
behaviour is unpredictable. This 
accounts for some of the diurnal-
nocturnal confusion in the 
literature.
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The species is highly variable, 
as suggested by its other names: 
C. rufescens, O. rufescens, and 
O. “schuldtii” nom. nud. However, 
two of the most distinctive forms 
have never been named - a giant 
form (40mm diam.) from 
Concordia, and a minute form 
(5mm diam.) from Jakkalswater, in 
which the plant is often smaller 
than the fruit!

In all cases, the soft, jelly-like 
bodies seem to melt into the 
ground in summer. Before this 
aestival deliquescence they usually 
turn a vivid reddish-purple or 
brown (hence “rufescens”).
In several populations, a few 
permanently lanky individuals can 
be found. These rarely flower and 
often look ill, but they persist 
nonetheless. They may be hybrids 
involving subsp. maughanii and 
members of section 
Ophthalmophyllum.

Distribution: Subsp. maughanii is 
widely distributed around 
Pofadder, extending west to 
Concordia and Jakkalswater.
A Fuller collection from near 
Kakamas (NBG 618/30) requires 
confirmation, like many of his 
Kakamas sightings. However, the 
plants are cryptic most of the year 
and when they shrivel they cannot 
be seen at all, so it is likely that 
Bushmanland harbours many 
hidden populations.

Subsp. maughanii favours quartz, 
and occurs mainly on plains or 
slight slopes, especially where the 
underlying soil is somewhat 
spongy. It frequently occurs with 
species in section Cataphracta and 
with Anacampseros quinaria.

Cultivation: This is easy to 
grow badly. To grow it well, one 
must place it close to the glass 

and avoid heavy watering.
The plants are remarkably 
drought-tolerant. They easily 
hybridise with species in sections 
Conophytum, Cataphracta, and 
Barbata, so great care must be 
taken with pollination - unless one 
wishes to see a range of bizarre 
hybrids. C. maughanii x C. stephanii 
is a very attractive thing - tiny and 
brown, with crystalline papillae.

Conophytum maughanii subsp. 
armeniacum S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
Named for its resemblance to a 
halved apricot.

Plant single or very sparsely 
branched, sunken. Sheath pale tan, 
marked with scattered tannins, 
thin; body 15-30x15-20x10-15mm, 
depressed-globose, apex hardly 
smaller than the base, strongly 
truncate to concave, nearly 
opaque; epidermis glabrous, 
granulate, reddish-orange or

Conophytum 
maughanii subsp. 
armeniacum N. of
Augrabies. Flat as a 
pancake

brownish-red, rarely maroon, 
usually densely maculate, dull, 
and often concentrically wrinkled; 
fissure gaping, short, sunken, 
glabrous.

Flower appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, strongly scented. Bracts 
short, reddish, concealed in the 
body; calyx-tube shortly exserted, 
green or pinkish green, with 5-7 
2-3mm long greenish sepals with 
wide translucent margins; corolla-
tube 6-12 long, 2-3mm wide, 
whitish to pale pink, petals 
ca. 40-50 in 2-3 series, 10x2mm, to 
2mm wide, innermost series 
filamentaceous, acute, milky white 
to deep yellow with reddish tips, 
stamens very numerous, reaching 
or exceeding the mouth of the 
tube, anthers pale yellow; 
nectarium finely crenulate, stigmas 
5-7, 6-8mm long, free. Capsule 5-7- 
locular, 4x7mm, depressed 
obovate, mid-brown, amply dotted 
with tannins, rather soft, seeds 
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Conophytum 
maughanii subsp. 
armenianum. A rare 
3headed specimen from 
the type locality, looking 
like dried apricots

0.45x0.35x0.30, densely and finely 
papillate.

Subsp. armeniacum is 
distinguishable from the other 
subspecies by its widened apex, 
which is strongly truncate or even 
concave (the edge is raised like a 
pie crust), and by its roughened, 
nearly opaque, conspicuously 
maculate epidermis. The plants 
have the look and colour of a 
dried apricot. “Armeniacus” strictly 
refers to a fresh apricot, but a very 
ripe one would do. This taxon has 
often circulated as 
Ophthalmophyllum schlechteri, a 
confused and invalid name 
discussed in Appendix 1, 
Pseudophthalmophyllum.

Distribution: Several scattered 
populations of this, the 
westernmost Cheshire-feles, are 
known. A large colony occurs 
north of Augrabies, on several 
gentle hills. Probably Schlechter’s 
spot was the one near Komaan 

farm, ca. 50 kilometres east of Port 
Nolloth. Here it is found on firm 
slopes of white quartz, growing 
with Nelia meyeri. A second colony 
nearby shows much smaller plants 
which somewhat resemble subsp. 
latum, and to the southeast, near 
Bontkoei, a small yellow-flowering 
form occurs. Herre’s 1932 
report of a “raspberry” from 
Maerpoort east of Bontkoei 
probably concerns subsp. 
armeniacum as well. In all known 
cases the plants hardly protrude 
from the soil surface. Where they 
occur in reddish soil they are very 
inconspicuous.

Cultivation: This is most 
attractively coloured when given 
maximum light and warmth.
Very sparing watering is essential, 
and a clay-based soil is very 
effective if leavened with grit and 
pumice. Under conditions of poor 
light, the proportions of subsp. 
armeniacum alter radically and it is 
then hardly distinguishable from 

subsp. maughanii. Sometimes even 
sparsely watered plants acquire 
sub-epidermal blisters. These can 
be popped with a needle.
The special wrinkling-mode 
is best seen in early winter, after 
the rather small flowers have  
faded.

Conophytum maughanii subsp. 
latum (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named for its proportions; the 
bodies are often broader than tall.

Plant single or very sparsely 
branched, sunken. Sheath pale 
brownish-yellow, marked with 
scattered tannins, thin; body
8-15x15-20x10-15mm, depressed-
globose, apex smaller than the 
base, truncate to slightly convex, 
rather translucent or nearly 
opaque; epidermis glabrous, 
yellowish-green to ruby-purple, 
slightly shiny, marked with 
greenish idioblasts (water storage 
cells and tannin cells), often 
opalescent near the fissure; fissure 
short, sunken, glabrous.

Flower appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, very strongly scented. 
Bracts short, concealed in the 
body; calyx-tube shortly exserted, 
green or pinkish-green, with 5-7 
greenish sepals 2-3mm long; 
corolla-tube 6-12x2-3mm, whitish 
to pale pink, petals ca. 50-70 in 3-5 
series to 10x2mm, spathulate, 
innermost series filamentaceous, 
acute, milk-white to pale yellowish 
or peach-pink, stamens very 
numerous, reaching or exceeding 
the mouth of the tube, anthers pale 
yellow; stigmas 5-7, 3-5mm long, 
free. Capsule 5-7-locular, 2x5mm, 
depressed obovate, pale brown, 
sparsely dotted with tannins, 
rather soft, seeds 0.45x0.35x0.30mm, 
densely papillate.
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Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum
Klipbok. Tannins are visible in the window

This is distinguishable from subsp. 
maughanii by its flattened shape, 
which is most evident when the 
plants are seen in the field or 
when they are raised under 
rigorous conditions. Some of the 
epidermal colours of subsp. latum 

are distinctive: various shades of 
“bleached” yellowish-green, 
ranging to a nacreous fleshy pink. 
Some of the darker forms are dyed 
in the wool, i.e., the plants pop out 
of their sheaths coloured a bright 
purple and they stay that way; 
others slowly change from green 
to red over several weeks, while 
others only redden at dormancy. 
The flowers tend to be more 
colourful than those of subsp. 
maughanii, and the petals are 
shorter.

It is interesting to note Herre’s 
initial reaction to this taxon: 
“green and red raspberries”.
He took his berries for a species of 
Lithops or Conophytum, and later 
placed them in Ophthalmophyllum 
(though he eventually rejected that 
genus altogether).

Distribution: Several populations 
are known from Umdaus and 
Hangpaal. According to Rawé 
(personal communication 1990), 
Hangpaal was the point where the 
track leading to Umdaus from 
south of Kosies ends in a dry river 
bed. This spot is very dose to 
Umdaus proper and a few 

kilometres south of the colonies 
I know. Subsp. latum also occurs to 
the northeast of Eksteenfontein, 
where Littlewood found its 
synonym, Ophthalmophyllum 
noctiflorum, and at many points 
near Klipbok farm to the 
southeast. Red plants are 
completely absent in some of the 
Umdaus populations, while 
around Klipbok they are common 
or even dominant.

Subsp. latum is found on slopes 
of white quartz, but it also 
occurs on firm ground with only a 
scattering of quartz, or in shallow 
pans filled with silt. Almost 
always it favours sunny positions. 
It is often sympatric with  
C. pageae.

Cultivation: Easy but ungainly. 
Subsp. latum tends to grow 
longum and this can be prevented 
only with strong light, 
parsimonious watering, and a 
clay pot. This spartan regime 
beautifully intensifies the 
epidermal pigments. The red-
bodied “forma rubrum” comes 
true from seed after two 
generations.



SECTION 11:

CATAPHRACTA
Schwantes ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type:
Conophytum calculus 
(Berger) N.E.Br.

Named for the encrusted, well-fortified epidermis, these plants have a 
distinctive whitish opacity. Affinities are unclear; the golden petals 
almost suggest a connection with the more primitive diurnal species 
(no other nocturnal group shows such rich colours). Several cataphracta 
populations have, however, “lost” their yellowish pigments. Most taxa 
have a unique clove-like floral perfume.

Plants appearing stemless; sheaths very thick, whitish, often heavily 
spotted and stained with brown tannins; leaves wholly fused, globose, 
very firm; epidermis glabrous, usually unspotted or only sparsely 
spotted, chalky green to sky blue or pinkish-grey, never windowed, 
notably opaque from a thick crystal layer; fissure glabrous, often 
elevated or inflated and ringed seasonally with red.

Flowers nocturnal, sharply scented. Petals strongly coloured within the 
yellow-red spectrum, or rarely cream, pinkish or white, stigmas short, 
rather thick. Capsules flattish, dark and densely tanniniferous. 
Germination quick, uniform; cotyledons globose, polished and blank-
looking; seedlings exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (< 1 year), but 
flowering only after 2 or 3 years.

Provenance: Knersvlakte, Sandveld, Namaqualand, Bushmanland

Conophytum breve
Conophytum calculus
Conophytum calculus subsp. vanzylii
Conophytum pageae
Conophytum stevensjonesianum
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Conophytum breve
Conophytum breve N.E.Br. 
(1925)

The smallest species in Cataphracta, 
named for the brevity of its body 
and calyx-tube.

Plant caespitose, forming tufted 
domes in age. Sheath brownish to 
white, papery, persistent; bodies 
4-8x4-8x4-8mm, obconical, slightly 
convex at the apex; epidermis 
glabrous, pale glaucous green to 
yellow green with a slight ochre 
tinge, immaculate or faintly 
maculate, often with permanent 
darkened wrinkles, not reddened 
at the sides; fissure zone 2-4mm 
long, slightly raised, not deeply 
reddened, glabrous.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
scented. Calyx-tube shortly 
exserted, to 3mm long with 4-5 
short, dark green or reddish 
sepals; corolla-tube to 4mm long, 
clear yellow, petals 25-35 in 1-2 
series, 3-5mm long, 1mm wide, 
bright yellow to copper, amber or 
cream, stamens sparse, well-
exposed, anthers pale yellow; style 
1mm long with 4-5 1-2mm long 
green stigmas. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x3mm, broadly obovate, reddish- 
brown, maculate, seeds 
0.75x0.45x0.35mm, finely 
tuberculate.

This innocent-sounding epithet 
never deserved the shifting 
taxonomic rack on which it has 
been repeatedly embroiled. It has 
long been confused with its larger- 
bodied kin, C. pageae. However, 
leaving aside the later accretions, 
its original identity is fairly clear 
from two sources: the isotype 
material at Pretoria, and Brown’s 
1925 description.

The Pretorian mummy was made 
from a small-bodied, essentially 
globose plant. It matches the 
dimensions given by Brown: 3-4 
lines high, 3-4 lines across (i.e., ca. 
6-8x6-8mm). Brown’s description 
specifies a flatfish to flattish-
convex apex and a pale, glaucous 
green epidermis, indistinctly 
dotted. It is unfortunate that 
Brown did not illustrate his 
species; nor, apparently, did 
Marloth 6513 survive him.

The fact that Tischer regarded his 
C. pygmaeum (the smallest of all 
Cataphractas) as a synonym of 
C. breve is instructive (see the 
synonymy in Jacobsen’s Handbook 
which was vetted, if not authored, 
by Tischer). It is nonetheless a 
difficult taxonomic problem to 
delimitate C. breve from the larger 
“Cats”; size alone is inadequate. 
Growth form, however, is rather 
helpful. C. breve tends to form 
extensive, uneven mounds; C. 
pageae, flatter mats. The shape 

Conophytum breve N. of Kamieskroon. 
These little bodies quickly mound up

of the apex is also significant, 
C. breve being more nearly globose 
than C. pageae; often it has a 
proportionately longer fissure.

Distribution: Widespread in 
Namaqualand and the 
Richtersveld, from the Die Drif-
Kamieskroon area up to Steinkopf 
and the Stinkfonteinberg; west to 
Augrabies; southwest to Kleinsee. 
Some of the coastal forms are 
extremely minute. C. breve often 
occurs in fissures of granite but is 
found on other rock types as well. 
It sometimes occurs with mosses.

Cultivation: This is extremely easy 
to grow and rapidly forms little 
domes. Most heads in a cluster 
will flower if the plant is amply 
watered. Many plants of C. breve 
are labelled C. pageae in European 
collections.

Conophytum
calculus
Conophytum calculus 
(A. Berger) N.E.Br. (1922)
The epithet “calculus” comes from 
the Latin for “pebble”. Berger 
probably intended to suggest not 
only the roundness but also the 
firmness of his new species, for it 
is one of the toughest of spheroids. 
Even the sheath is thick. 
“Cataphracta”, from the Greek for 
“covered with mail”, is a reference 
to the heavily “armed” or 
encrusted epidermis, seen in 
C. calculus and all its relatives.

Conophytum calculus subsp. 
calculus
Plant caespitose, forming a 
hemisphere with age, internodes 
invisible. Sheath smooth, white 
or pale brown, sometimes 
blackening in age, persistent;
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▲ Conophytum calculus S.E. 
of Nuwerus. All seedlings are 
the same age: five years old

Conophytum calculus subsp. 
calculus an early painting by 
Mary Page, showing an ancient 
specimen

bodies 10-35x10-30x10-30mm, 
globose to barrel-shaped, 
remarkably firm in substance; 
epidermis absolutely glabrous, 
chalky-green to pale yellowish-
green, always immaculate; fissure 
3-5mm long, depressed, sometimes 
with bloated margins but never 
reddened, glabrous.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
heavily scented (like cloves). 
Calyx-tube 4-7mm long, 5-6-lobed; 
corolla-tube 5-20mm long, petals 
35-75 in 3-4 series, to 20mm long, 
2mm wide, golden yellow to deep 
reddish orange, stamens exserted, 
numerous; style 1-3mm long, 
stigmas 5-7, 1-3mm long. Capsule 
5-7-locular, 3x5mm, depressed 
obovate, brownish, maculate, 
seeds numerous, 0.75x.0.45x0.40mm, 
finely tuberculate.

The large, globose and opaque 
bodies of subsp. calculus cannot 
readily be confused with those of 
any other taxon except, perhaps, 
subsp. vanzylii, which differs in its 
epidermal colours and in having 
pale, rather puny flowers. Subsp. 
calculus has longer and darker 
petals, usually of a bright yellow 
shade. At least one population is 
mostly orange-petalled.

Distribution: Subsp. calculus, the 
southernmost Cataphracta, is 
confined to the Knersvlakte, from 
Holrivier in the south to 
Bitterfontein in the north. It is 
separated from subsp. vanzylii by 
at least 120 kilometres.

Cultivation: This is an easy subject 
for collectors who have abundant 
light. In dim conditions the plants 
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Conophytum calculus
Quaggaskop. Cracking 
like an eggshell

Conophytom calculus subsp. vanzylii
E. of Springbok. These plants have short 
pink petals

grow leggy, fail to absorb their old 
leaves and refuse to flower. Young 
unbranched plants are half-buried, 
but with age the plants are fully 
exposed; the very tough epidermis 
protects them from heat stress.
Old clusters are rather difficult to 
manage and it is usually best to 
divide them.

Conophytum calculus subsp. 
vanzylii (Lavis) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
G. van Zyl is most famous for his 
Dinteranthus, but he collected many 
other mesembs in Bushmanland.

Plant sparsely caespitose, forming 
a dome in age or sometimes 
remaining single and sunken. 
Sheath whitish, maculate, firm; 
bodies 10-25x10-20x10-20mm, 

depressed globose; epidermis 
glabrous, whitish-green, bluish- 
green, buff, or pale bluish-tan (!), 
reddened at the base or not, 
immaculate to vaguely maculate; 
fissure impressed or not, rarely 
reddened, glabrous, irregular.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
scented (“scentless”). Calyx-tube
4-6mm long, green, sepals 6, 
greenish; corolla-tube 4-8mm long, 
petals 30-40 in 4-5 series, to 10mm 
long but sometimes very short, 
ca. 0.5mm wide, yellowish-white 
to salmon, pale pink, or pure 
white, stamens ca. 35-45 in 1-2 
series; style very short, stigmas 
5-7, 2-3mm long. Capsule 5-7- 
locular, pale brown, seeds 0.55x0.40 
x0.30mm, coarsely tuberculate, 
tubercles very dark and irregular.

This is best regarded as a small 
northern version of subsp. calculus. 
Usually the peculiar epidermal 
tints of subsp. vanzylii and its 
smallish, oddly coloured flowers, 
are adequate for identification.
In 1963 (J.S.Afr.Bot.29:47) Bolus 
published C. vanzylii “forma”, 
from “7 miles [11.2km.] east of 
Pofadder”, H. Horn in NBG 
238/62. The notable thing here 
was the pale rose petals (“dark 
blush pink”, according to Horn, 
personal communication 1988). 
This colour is not rare in subsp. 
vanzylii; recently, a large seedling 
population flowered for me (from 
seed collected near Areb) and a 
third of the plants had greyish-
pink petals.

Distribution: Subsp. vanzylii 
occurs in western Bushmanland 
between Springbok and Pofadder. 
There is a dense concentration 
around Namiesberg, where both 
the standard whitish form, and an 
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Conophytum pageae S.W. of 
Bitterfontein. A beautiful match for 
Brown’s material

Conophytum pageae W. of Calvinia. An 
unusual satinsmooth form

oddly green dwarf form, occur. 
Ambiguous forms have the colours 
of subsp. vanzylii, the flatness of 
C. pageae and the large blue spots 
of neither. Similar forms occur in 
the Kamiesberg near Rooifontein.
In most cases the plants occur on 
quartz vlaktes.

Cultivation: In full sunshine this 
acquires a lovely cerulean colour, 
with or without red accents.
Its flowers are also attractively 
subtle. Subsp. vanzylii will readily 
hybridise with its section mates, so 
it must be protected from flying 
incubi. It is easily raised from seed 
but takes at least three years to 
flower. If overwatered, 
particularly when pregnant, it will 
burst at the fissure.

Conophytum pageae
Conophytum pageae (N.E.Br.) 
N.E.Br. (1922)
This species was named after the 
admirable artist Mary Page (1867- 
1925), whose exquisitely detailed 
but unlaboured work graces the 
Bolus Herbarium. The name is 
used with considerable latitude 
here, encompassing the large-
bodied plants better known as 
C. subrisum, and the (often) small-
flowered C. minutiflorum.

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
mats or cushions. Sheath whitish, 
smooth, unspotted or spotted, 
tightly adhering, persistent; bodies 
“8-10x6-10x5-9mm” to thrice that 
size; obconical, slightly convex or 
plane, rounded as seen from 
above; epidermis glabrous, very 
pale glaucous or chalky green to 
“bright apple green”, reddish to 
purple on the sides and round the 
fissure, “immaculate” or with 
scattered spots; fissure “2-4mm” 
long, not protruberant, glabrous.

Flowers autumnal or aestival, 
nocturnal, strongly scented. Calyx-
tube 3-6mm long, with 5-6, 2mm 
long reddish sepals; corolla-tube 
5-10mm long, whitish or yellow, 
petals 20-40 in 2-4 series, 20x2mm, 
linear, acute, yellow, ochre, rarely 
pinkish or ivory, tips reddish, 
stamens 15-35, partially exserted; 
style brief, with 4-8 stigmas 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-8-locular, 2x3mm, 
depressed obovate, brown, 
seeds 0.70-0.80x0.50x0.45mm, 
pustulate, pustules irregularly 
ovoid.

This epithet has been 
promiscuously applied to different 
elements in Cataphracta (see 
Appendix 1.3). However, its 
original identity is not too 
problematic (the quotations given 
in the description above are salient 
points from Brown). Some of the 
later confusion probably stems 
from dubious material which was 
sent to Tischer as the “type”. It is 

difficult to reconcile this material 
(see Tischer in Kakt.and. Sukk. 
11:103-104. 1960) with Page’s 
illustration of the actual type.

The most striking thing about 
Page’s very accurate image 
(reproduced in the Bolus Notes 3: 
pi. 32, fig. g. 1950) is the redness of 
the markings and the pale colour 
of the rest of the epidermis. 
This form has been regarded as 
C. breve but it is the classic 
C. pageae. Possibly Rawé was 
misled by Brown’s “apple green”. 
This colour, though mentioned by 
Brown in 1920, is nowhere in 
evidence in Page’s painting, but 
probably Brown’s material had 
greened up in cultivation.

How far to “take” this species is 
an enormous problem. Some 
Bitterfontein plants are very small 
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Conophytum pageae 
“johannis-winkleri”
Klinghardts, Namibia. 
The fissure reddens in 
winter

- under 3 millimetres in diameter -  
and yet they have the colours and 
gestalt of typical C. pageae. C. breve 
at the same size would have a 
longer, protrusive fissure and a 
less chalky appearance.
When C. pageae lacks red pigments 
(temporarily or permanently) it 
can be impossible to distinguish it 
from Schwantes’ C. minutiflorum. 
That taxon can sometimes be 
distinguished by its depauperate 
flowers, but floral size is very 
unreliable in this group.

When C. pageae “blows up” it is 
hard to distinguish it from 
C. subrisum and indeed there are 
populations around Garies which 
consist of plants so diverse in size 
and in colouration that the 
maintenance of C. subrisum seems 
artificial to me, at least at species 
level. In the same way, populations 
in the Namibian Sperrgebiet 
comprise plants indistinguishable 
from C. pageae “sensu Garies”, 
along with typical specimens of 
the now-synonymous “udabibense” 
and “johanniswinkleri”. The red 
fissure ring of typical C. pageae is 
found sporadically in many 
Sperrgebiet populations.

Distribution: Widespread but 
scattered. C. pageae is found 
between Bitterfontein and Garies 
on granite; it also occurs in 
western Bushmanland, between 
Calvinia and Kliprand, in the 
Namaqualand Sandveld and, 
surprisingly, in the Namibian 
Sperrgebiet, where it occurs on 
crumbling sandstone. Many of the 
Bushmanland populations flower 
in January and February, but they 
remain sheathed during this 
aestival congress. According to 
local farmers, January is often a 
good month for rains (and thus for 
fruit formation). Other populations 
flower between April and June.

Cultivation: This is common in 
cultivation, under a plethora of 
names. The isotypes of Rawé’s 
C. pageae var. albiflorum are the 
most typical examples of C. pageae 
in cultivation. The variety was 
redundant (white is actually a 
common petal colour in 
Cataphracta) but the material is 
very neat and pot-worthy.
C. pageae looks best when given 
strong light. In some cases the red 
markings appear only as the plants 
are beginning to go dormant.

Conophytum
stevens-jonesianum
Conophytum stevens-
jonesianum L. Bolus (1964)

This spotty species was named for 

William Stevens-Jones, an English 
lover of conophytums and operas.

Plant forming large mats. Sheath 
reddish-brown to pale yellow, 
brown-spotted, parchment-like, 
“rupturing like the metallic tops of 
milk bottles”; body 10-15x10-15x8-
12mm, broadly obconical-
turbiniform, truncate or slightly 
convex, round or elliptic from 
above; epidermis glabrous, very 
smooth, pale olive green, 
yellowish-green, pale ochre, 
usually maculate, spots often 
large, to 1.2mm diam., sometimes 
slightly raised, often surrounded 
by very slightly impressed 
vermiculate grooves or wrinkles; 
fissure ca.1/4 the width of the 
apex, glabrous, pitted at either 
end, not or subtly reddened.
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Conophytum stevens-
jonesianum Anenous. 
In full maizescented 
bloom

Conophytum stevens-jonesianum
Anenous. Faint spots are normally present

Flowers appearing in autumn, 
nocturnal, scented of tortillas or 
maize-meal. Calyx-tube to 3mm 
long, with 6 rubicund “papillate” 
(pustulate) sepals 3mm long; 
corolla-tube to 5mm long, white to 
orange, petals 18-25 in 2-3 series, 
to 8x1mm, coppery or golden 
yellow, stamens in 2-3 series, 
reaching the innermost petals; 
style 1mm long with 4-6 2-3mm 
long stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x3mm, broadly obovate, reddish 
brown (paler on top), seeds very 
abundant, 0.50x0.35x0.30mm, 
nearly smooth, with a few low 
pustules.

Stevens-Jones’ isotype material 
still circulates in English 
collections, thus preserving the 
name C. stevensjonesianum locally; 
elsewhere it has been ignored 

because of its sinking in Rawé’s 
oxymoronic C. pageae var. 
pygmaeum (1975). Yet it is one of 
the more recognisable 
Cataphractas. The epidermis is 
normally oddly coloured, with 
greyish or ruddy tints; the spots 
are raised (unusual in Cataphracta), 
and the wrinkles are subtle, 
slightly darker than the rest of the 
surface. Rawé too regarded this 
sort of Cataphracta as distinct, but 
believed that C. pygmaeum was an 
earlier name for this taxon.
That name is blessedly shorter, but 
not synonymous in my view (see 
the taxonomic index).

In the Springbok area a 
population of C. stevens
jonesianum occurs within three 
kilometres of C. pageae; the 
populations are so utterly and 
constantly distinct in size, 
spotting, colour, flowering-time 
and petal size and shade that it is 
not feasible to regard them as 

conspecific. However, there are 
certainly populations of C. pageae 
in which spotting can be seen, and 
C. breve can be marked as well.

Distribution: Widespread but 
scattered: I have seen it around 
Anenous, Kosies, east of 
Augrabies, Rooiberg, and, 
surprisingly, southeast of 
Springbok, usually on granite, 
always fully exposed. When Hall 
found C. stevensjonesianum the 
Anenous Pass had recently 
changed its course, making the 
northern parts more accessible.

Cultivation: Simple and persistent. 
It is sometimes slow to get out of 
bed but after that it grows very 
well. Some populations have 
beautiful epidermal patterns, 
lacking the usual cataphractoid 
blankness. I regret that I have 
never observed the milk-bottle top 
phenomenon.
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SAXETANA
(Schwantes)
S.A.Hammer

Type:
Conophytum
saxetanum (N.E.Br.) 
N.E.Br.

The saxicoline (rock-dwelling) conophytums. Possibly Saxetana is linked 
to section Wettsteinia; certainly, C. quaesitum has a remarkable cognate in 
C. taylorianum subsp. ernianum. All members of the section show keels.

Plants stemless, often dwarf; sheath papery, sometimes foveate; bodies 
globose, pyriform, or wedged, firm or soft; leaves partially free, apex ± 
keeled; epidermis glabrous or papillate, lined and spotted or unspotted, 
pale green, greyish-green, rarely dark red, never windowed; fissure 
strongly papillate.

Flowers nocturnal, later diurnal as well, scented; corolla-tube greatly 
exceeding the calyx-tube, petals all colours except purple; stigmas long. 
Capsules 4-6-locular, pale greyish-brown, soft; seeds rather large. 
Germination quick, uniform; cotyledons obconical to globose; seedlings 
exhibiting a prolonged juvenile phase (2-3 years), flowering only after 
ca. 3 years.

Provenance: Sandveld, Richtersveld, Namibian Sperrgebiet

Conophytum carpianum
Conophytum halenbergense
Conophytum hians
Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. baradii
Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. klinghardtense
Conophytum loeschianum
Conophytum quaesitum subsp. quaesitum
Conophytum quaesitum subsp. quaesitum var. rostratum
Conophytum quaesitum subsp. densipunctum
Conophytum saxetanum
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Bolus compared it with C. hallii 
(= C. roodiae), partly because the 
species had similar habits, but she 
noted that they differed strongly 
in many respects. She did not 
record the flowering time of 
C. carpianum; probably she saw 
mature, non-closing flowers, as 
suggested by her generous floral 
measurements. The bracts grow 
daily, along with the rest of the 
flower, but they are always 
disproportionately large.

Distribution: This is known from 
only two small populations in the 
vicinity of Doringpoort 
(= Doornpoort), south of Khubus. 
It grows on granite domes, in little 
shaded troughs with lichens.
This unique niche perhaps 
accounts for its singularity.

Conophytum
carpianum
Conophytum carpianum 
L. Bolus (1954)
Named in honour of Bernard 
Carp, who sponsored, and 
sometimes accompanied. Hall’s 
collecting trips in the 1950’s.

Plant caespitose, forming tight 
cushions, internodes never visible. 
Sheath greyish-brown to whitish, 
spotted with pale brown 
idioblasts, membraneous, flaking; 
bodies 6-15x4-8x3-4mm, 
subcylindrical to obovate, leaf tips 
free for 1-3mm, sharply keeled, 
often incurved; epidermis velvety 
from fine whitish papillae, dull 
greyish-green, often flushed with 
pink, spotted, spots often 
comparatively large; fissure 
gaping, white, pubescent, never 
surrounded with red.

Flowers mid-autumnal, nocturnal, 
sweetly scented. Bracts unusually 
large, to 3mm long, leaf-like and 
papillate; calyx-tube herbaceous, 
papillate, 4-lobed; corolla-tube 
5-8mm long, petals 20-35 in 
2-series, 2-6mm long, 1mm wide, 
stamens 10-20, anthers pale 
yellow, well-exserted; style 3-6mm 
long, stigmas 4, 6-10mm long, 
extremely slender, often curling 
and well-exserted. Capsule 4- 
locular, 2x2mm, broadly obovate, 
fuzzy, seeds 0.85x0.55x0.40mm, 
densely and coarsely tuberculate.

The delicate, narrowly-wedged 
bodies and velvety greyish 
epidermis of C. carpianum are 
unique in section Saxetana and 
very constant. The species is 
related to C. quaesitum and C. hians 
and is perhaps intermediate 
between the two.

Conophytum
carpianum
Doornpoort. Flowering 
in early winter

Conophytum carpianum Doornpoort. A 
plant collected by Hall in 1953
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Conophytum
halenbergense
Haalenberg, Namibia. 
Flowering in late 
autumn

Cultivation: Easily grown, 
especially if kept very slightly 
damp all autumn. Hall’s material 
is now widespread in cultivation 
(usually sans data), and some 
Japanese clones, which probably 
also stem from Hall, are desirable 
because of their larger flowers.
The species easily hybridises 
artificially with (at least)
C. loeschianum and C. quaesitum, 
so great care must be taken with 
pollination. In any case vegetative 
reproduction is simpler; plants 
quickly form divisible cushions 
which can be teased apart into 
already-rooted branches.

Conophytum
halenbergense
Conophytum halenbergense 
(Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. 
(1926)

Named after the Haalenberg, a 
granite formation east of Lüderitz, 
Namibia.

Plant forming tight mats. Sheath 
persistent, pale brownish 
becoming white, maculate; bodies 
15-30x10-15x7-10mm, cordate-
cuneate, variable in shape, well-
keeled, often with irregular 
secondary “keels” (ridges marked 
with large tanniniferous idioblasts) 
running down the sides; epidermis 
evenly papillate, yellowish grey-
green tinged with brownish, often 
highly maculate, keels green or 
faded red; fissure sunken, 2-3mm 
long, heavily papillate.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
initially nocturnal, sweetly 
scented. Calyx-tube 4-5mm long 
with 4-5 papillate green sepals 3- 
4mm long; corolla-tube 6-8mm 
long, yellowish or orange, petals 
20-30 in 1-2 series, to 9x2mm, 

acute, yellowish, ochre, orange, or 
“wine red,” stamens 
ca. 35, filaments pale green, 
anthers pale yellow, reaching the 
inner petals or exceeding them; 
style 3-5mm long with 4-6 short 
stigmas. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
3x4mm, pale brown with a 
browner rim, highly maculate, 
seeds 0.75x0.50x0.35mm, 
irregularly tuberculate.

Schwantes found this species so 
instructive that it became the 
subject of the only conophytum 
drawing in Flowering Stones.
The point of interest was the 
extreme variability of shape.
This suggests that Dinter had 
supplied Schwantes with ample 
material; Schwantes would have 
noted the same variability in at 
least half his other taxa had he 
seen adequate samples.

The closest relative, C. kling
hardtense, occurs quite far to the 

south, on the Heioab Mountains.
C. halenbergense can easily be 
distinguished by its larger, more 
sharply cuneate, irregularly 
humped and densely papillate 
bodies and also by its larger, 
usually coppery flowers. It has an 
amazing resemblance to the 
Schlafkuppe form of C. taylorianum 
subsp. ernianum (q.v.).

Distribution: The northeastern-
most member of the genus, this is 
found around Haalenberg and 
Tschaukaib, some 40 kilometres 
east of its smaller cousin 
C. saxetanum. It occurs on granite, 
sometimes in detritus pans, but it 
seems to prefer vertical faces and 
crevices. It is unknown north of 
Haalenberg though its frequent 
companion, Lithops francisci, 
reaches Koichab northeast of 
Haalenberg and it is probable 
that C. halenbergense does so as 
well.
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Cultivation: Easily grown, though 
it has the annoying habit of 
producing too many bodies in a 
rush. This habit persists even with 
the sparsest watering and is 
perhaps ineradicable. Strong 
sunlight will discourage this over- 
production while also promoting 
flowers.

Conophytum hians
Conophytum hians N.E.Br. 
(1927)

Named for its “gaping” fissure.

Plant forming dense mats or low 
cushions. Sheath pale tan, fuzzy, 
impersistent and often becoming 
powdery; bodies 5-18x3-9x2-6mm, 
ovoid to wedged, shortly bilobed, 
sharply keeled; epidermis densely 
papillate, papillae often arranged 
in vertical rows, pale grey-green to 
blue-green, keels often punctate; 
fissure widely gaping or not, inner 
surfaces with long (0.30-0.80mm) 
white papillae.

Flowers autumnal, initially 
nocturnal, sweetly scented. Calyx-
tube shortly exserted, slightly 
papillate with 4 greenish sepals 
2-4mm long; corolla-tube to 8mm 
long, petals 18-30 in 1-3 series, to 
8x1 mm, white, cream, pink or 
reddish-orange, often with darker 
tips, stamens numerous, reaching 
beyond the tube; style 1-2mm 
long, stigmas 4-5, to 4mm long. 
Capsule 4-5-locular, 2x3mm, pale 
tan, soft, seeds 0.75x0.50x0.30mm, 
coarsely tuberculate.

C. hians is obviously close to the 
southern forms of C. saxetanum, 
differing principally by its always-
pubescent epidermis, sharper 
keels, and widely gaping fissure. 
Often the fissure zone has the look 

of a fish’s mouth, while the 
epidermal papillae resemble 
corduroy cloth.

C. hirtum, described by 
Schwantes in 1928, is essentially 
the same species. Some forms do 
show longer, thinner bodies, but 
Schwantes himself regarded the 
two species as one, as shown by 
the notes in his archive preserved 
at Hamburg.

Distribution: Widely scattered 
through the Richtersveld, 
especially around Lekkersing, it 
nearly reaches the coast at 
Kleinsee. It is fond of quartz 
vlaktes - in these formations it 
adopts a nearly subterranean habit 
and is sometimes depauperate - 
but it can be found on ridges and 
rock faces as well. It often occurs 

with lichens and forms large 
cushions.

Cultivation: Often neglected, but 
nearly indestructible, this plant 
will eventually fill a pot the size of 
a dinner plate. Inner portions of 
old clusters, choked off from the 
main root system, may slowly 
wither. To prevent this one should 
water from above, reaching all 
parts of the plant; dusting with silt 
once a year helps as well. Dead 
growth can be removed with 
tweezers; any gaps will soon close 
in, or can be grouted with sand. 
Some clones of C. hians are especially 
neat and compact, and the ones 
with orderly papillae repay closer 
inspection. This species will easily 
hybridise with other Saxetanas but 
results are not very exciting.

Conophytum hians
Lekkersing. Corduroy 
papillae are visible
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Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. 
klinghardtense Heioab, Namibia. 
Flowering in early winter

Conophytum
klinghardtense
Conophytum klinghardtense 
Rawé (1981)

Named for the Klinghardt 
Mountains, of which the type 
locality, Heioab, is an eastern 
extension. C. klinghardtense now 
comprises two subspecies: the 
mat-forming subsp. klinghardtense, 
and subsp. baradii, a sparsely- 
branched element from southeast 
of Heioab.

Conophytum klinghardtense 
subsp. klinghardtense
Plant caespitose, forming a dense 
clustered dome to 10cm diam. 
Sheath thin, greyish with 
numerous tannin spots; bodies 

20x5-12x7-10mm, obovate to 
nearly globose, wedged and 
keeled toward the convex apex, 
slightly bilobed, lobes 1-3mm long; 
epidermis always papillate, 
yellowish green, highly maculate, 
keels punctate, reddened, often 
trifurcate; fissure 2-3mm long, 
depressed, outlined in red.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
initially nocturnal, scented. Calyx-
tube brownish-pink, with 4 obtuse 
sepals; corolla-tube to 8mm long, 
greenish-yellow, with 15-25 petals 
in 20-3 series, to 8x2mm, coppery 
pink or whitish yellow, rarely 
yellow with a red mid-stripe, 
stamens to 45, filaments whitish, 
anthers reaching the tips of the 
petals; style short with 4-6 stigmas 
6-8mm long, sometimes exceeding 
the anthers. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x3mm, whitish, seeds 
0.75x0.45x0.35mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles irregular, dark brown.

An interesting transitional 
species showing traits associated 
with C. halenbergense as well as 
C. quaesitum, and occurring 
between them. The bodies are 
more nearly globose than in the 
former species, but the several 
floral shades and papillate 
epidermis are similar. From 
C. quaesitum, C. klinghardtense is 
distinguished rather more easily; 
the peculiarly smooth, putty-like 
epidermis of C. quaesitum is 
unique. Some forms of C. 
loeschianum are similar, though 
they are usually so slender that 
confusion is unlikely.

Distribution: This occurs on 
Heioab, at the eastern fringe of the 
Klinghardts. Here it is very 
abundant, favouring granite cliffs 
though it also occurs in pans of a 
peculiar sandstone rubble, in 

which situation it is highly dwarf. 
It occurs on the Aurusberg as well, 
strengthening the link with subsp. 
baradii (by proximity, at least).

Cultivation: Easily grown, this 
rapidly forms large clusters. It can 
tolerate bright sun or shade; in sun 
the growth is slower but markings 
are superior and flowers more 
likely.

Conophytum klinghardtense 
Rawé subsp. baradii (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named for Dr Gerald Barad
Plant forming small sparse mats. 
Sheath pale tan, very thin, 
impersistent; bodies 10-30x6-15x4- 
10mm, obovate to cylindrical, 
shortly bilobed and keeled, keels 
sometimes multiple; epidermis 
very finely papillate, sub-glossy, 
pale grey-green to yellowish-
green, keels often punctate, faintly 
brownish or pale green; fissure 
widely gaping, inner surfaces pale.

Flowers autumnal, initially 
nocturnal, sweetly scented. 
Calyx-tube shortly exserted, 
slightly papillate with 4 greenish 
sepals 3-6mm long; corolla-tube to 
10mm long, petals 20-35 in 1-2(-3) 
series, to 10x2mm, pure white, 
cream, or rarely pale salmon, 
stamens numerous, reaching 
beyond the tube; style short, 
stigmas 4, to 6mm long.
Capsule 4-locular, 3x2mm, pale 
tan, soft in substance, seeds 
0.75x0.55x0.50mm, tuberculate, 
tubercles rounded.

Originally published as C. hirtum 
var. baradii, this taxon required 
adjustment for two reasons.
C. hirtum has been subsumed 
under C. hians, and in any case, 
subsp. baradii fits neither taxon 
very well. It is far closer to 
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Conophytum 
klinghardtense subsp. 
baradii Rooiberg. 
Typical sparse markings

Conophytum loeschianum S. of
Numees. Flowering richly in winter

C. klinghardtense, and is 
distinguished mostly by its longer 
immaculate bodies, and 
upstanding habits. The epidermis 
seems nearly glabrous after the 
plants have been under prolonged 
cultivation.

Distribution: This taxon extends 
the distribution of the 
C. klinghardtense complex to the 
Sperrgebiet west of Witputs. Just 
east of Rooiberg, subsp. baradii 
occurs on gravelly conglomerate 
formations. Here it is abundant 
and extremely variable. It was 
originally reported from Rooiberg 
itself but I have not seen it there.

Cultivation: Easily grown, 
but less vigorous than subsp. 
klinghardtense. It tends to wrinkle 

and burn in bright sunshine but it 
flowers best when so exposed; 
generous watering will keep it in 
good shape.

Conophytum
loeschianum
Conophytum loeschianum Tischer 
(1931)

Named in honour of Alfred Lösch 
(1865-1946), an ardent 
Mesembschwärmer; he was Tischer’s 
friend and frequent co-author.

Plant caespitose, forming dense 
mats or domes. Sheath pale 
yellowish-brown, papery, brittle 
but persistent; bodies 8-12x4-6x3- 
4mm, obovate-cuneate, short-

lobed, apex usually sharply 
keeled; epidermis non-reddening 
pale green or yellowish-green, 
glabrous to slightly papillate, dull 
or with a slight sheen, sometimes 
spotted with green, keel-lines 
slender or thick, simple or 
bifurcate, often reddish; fissure 
slightly sunken, finely papillate.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
nocturnal, strongly scented. Calyx-
tube membraneous, pale greenish 
to brown, with 4-5 short green 
sepals; corolla-tube 5-8mm long, 
whitish to pale orange, petals 
25-35 in 1-3 series, to 7x1.5mm, 
narrow and acute, coppery-
reddish or purplish to yellow, 
stamens few, mostly well-exserted; 
style short with 4-5 stigmas 
4-10mm long. Capsule 2x3mm, 
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4-5-locular, pale brown, soft, seeds 
0.70-x0.50x0.35mm, grossly and 
densely tuberculate, tubercles dark 
brown.

Rather similar to C. saxetanum, this 
has several distinguishing features 
which are reliable in a collective 
sense: a yellow-green, often 
inconspicuously papillate 
epidermis; sharp keels which 
colour a deep red in bright 
situations; and, usually, coppery 
flowers. Rawé placed it as a 
variety of C. saxetanum but 
I suggest it be maintained as a 
species.

In the present circumscription 
C. loeschianum includes 
C. rubricarinatum. Rawé regarded 
that as a distinct species, but all of 
its characters can be found within 
populations of C. loeschianum. It is 
true, however, that no modern 
collection quite matches the 
beautiful clonotype of 
C. rubricarinatum, which has very 
glossy rounded bodies and 
“painted”, surreal, blood-red lines.

Distribution: An occurrence “near 
Hohenfels” (the putative type 
locality as reported by Erni) seems 
unlikely; only C. saxetanum sensu 
stricto occurs anywhere near 
Hohenfels. In Namibia, 
C. loeschianum seems confined to 
the higher formations which rear 
above the Orange River at Lorelei, 
and probably Erni collected it 
here. C. loeschianum also occurs in 
South Africa, replacing 
C. saxetanum in the northern 
Richtersveld. A form from 
Rosyntjieberg, collected by 
Ed Storms, bears a very close 
likeness to C. klinghardtense subsp. 
klinghardtense!

Cultivation: Very tough and 
prolific, as proved by Tischer’s 

Conophytum 
loeschianum N. of 
Numees. An unusually 
intense colour for a 
nocturnal flower

Conophytum loeschianum 
“rubricarinatum” The clonotype of this 
loeschianum → saxetanum link

clonotype, which has had as many 
offspring as the Sorcerer’s 
Apprentice had brooms.
The plants do best in bright light, 
though they will tolerate shade. 
They flower best if fed heavily as 
soon as the bodies crack the 
sheaths. Seedlings produced from 
wild material seem progressively 
closer to C. rubricarinatum.

Conophytum
quaesitum
Conophytum quaesitum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

This “rare” (quaesitus: special, 
far-fetched) species has been 
described three times 
(C. quaesitum, C. quartziticum, 
C. modestum), with little distinction 
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between these elements. Another 
element, northern and more 
distinctive, was described as 
C. densipunctum, here regarded 
as a densely spotted subspecies. 
An extreme form with very long 
lobes was also described as a 
separate species, C. rostratum, 
and is here regarded as a  
variety.

Conophytum quaesitum subsp. 
quaesitum
Plant densely caespitose, mat- or 
cushion-forming. Sheath white to 
pale yellow or brown, maculate, 
firm, persisting in fragments; 
bodies 10-25x6-15x5-10mm, 
broadly obovoid to nearly 
cylindrical, bilobed, acutely keeled 
or rounded at the apex, keels 
sometimes outlined with red or

Conophytum 
quaesitum subsp. 
quaesitum Rooilepel, 
Namibia. A large nearly 
unmarked form

rarely whitish; epidermis dull, pale 
grey-green or yellowish-green, 
rarely finely papillate; spotted or 
not, spots green or reddish, fissure 
sunken, papillate.

Flowers appearing late in 
autumn, opening initially 
at night, heavily scented. Calyx-
tube 3-5mm long, sepals 5-6, 
succulent with membraneous 
margins; corolla-tube 4-10mm 
long, white, petals 25-40 in 2-3 
series, to 12x2mm, linear, 
recurved, white, straw yellow to 
rose pink, stamens in 2-3 series, 
rather sparse, partially exserted; 
stigmas 4-6, 2-3mm long, nearly 
free. Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x3mm, 
broadly obconical, whitish, seeds 
0.70x0.50x0.35mm, grossly 
tuberculate.

Though named for its singularity 
or rarity, this species is now 
known to be very common in the 
northern Richtersveld and in 
southern Namibia. In size, shape, 
and flower colour, it is far more 
variable than generally realised. 
Plants from the type locality, 
which is just north of the Orange 
River, are rather small and have 
short, conspicuously white-purfled 
keels.

The larger forms of subsp. 
quaesitum have a remarkable 
vegetative likeness to 
C. taylorianum subsp. ernianum, 
with which they are often 
sympatric. In theory the taxa are 
unrelated, but the similarity is so 
great that some plants can only be 
determined when in flower.

Distribution: Widespread in the 
northern Richtersveld and 
southern Namibia. In the 
Namibian Sperrgebiet 
(Daberas, Rooilepel, and 
Rooiberg) there are extreme 
forms with huge bodies and thick 
obtuse keels; these occur on 
shaded quartzite, gneiss, or 
ironstone formations. The 
Richtersveld populations are 
found within 20 kilometres 
of the Orange River. Here the 
plants tend to be smaller and 
more sharply keeled. Some of 
them are intermediate to var. 
rostratum: the lobes are too long 
for the one taxon and too short for 
the other.

Cultivation: Very easily kept.
In bright light the epidermis turns 
an attractive glaucous colour, and 
the keels may acquire a dull red 
colour, though this tendency is not 
strong. Plants wrinkle quickly; 
they like to receive water 
frequently, even when they do not 
actually require it.
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Conophytum quaesitum subsp. 
quaesitum var. rostratum 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

Named for its beak-like lobes.

Plant densely caespitose, cushion-
forming. Sheath white to pale 
yellow or brown, maculate, firm, 
persisting in bony fragments; 
bodies 25-40x8-15x8-6mm, long-
cylindrical, leaves often unequal, 
bilobed, acutely keeled at the 
apex, keels often notched in side 
view, sometimes outlined with 
red or rarely whitish; epidermis 
pale grey-green, bluish-green, 
or putty coloured, maculate 
or not, glabrous; fissure sunken, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing late in autumn, 
opening initially at night, heavily 
scented. Calyx-tube 3-5mm long. 

Conophytum quaesitum subsp. 
quaesitum var. rostratum Klein 
Helskloof. Potted and thriving in a sunny 
position, contrary to its shaded habitat

Conophytum 
quaesitum subsp. 
quaesitum var. 
rostratum Klein 
Helskloof. Flowering 
after a heavy watering

sepals 5-6, succulent with 
membraneous margins; corolla-
tube 4-10mm long, white, petals 
ca. 25-40 in 2-3 series, to 8x2mm, 
recurved, white to straw yellow, 
stamens in 2-3 series, rather 
sparse, partially exserted; style 
very brief, stigmas 4-6, 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x4mm, 
elevated at the stigma remains, 
whitish brown, seeds 
0.65x0.40x0.35mm, sparsely 
pustulate.

This is best known from Tischer’s 
clonotype, which has 
extraordinarily long lobes, the size 
of which increases radically as the 
plant forms old clumps. A single-
headed cutting gives one little idea 
of the mature shape, which 
resembles that of a bony 

cheiridopsis. This clone is an 
extreme form, but similar 
plants are found in several 
populations.

Distribution: The type locality, 
“Noisabis”, seems not to appear 
on modern maps, but on Herre’s 
hand-drawn map it seems to be 
near to (if not identical with) 
Tatasberg. The variety is abundant 
on Tatasberg and the Klein 
Helskloof in the northern 
Richtersveld, and on several hills 
opposite Tatasberg, north of the 
Orange River. Often the plants 
occur on very steep faces, 
inaccessible not only to man but to 
most other predators. Plants which 
do not cling vertically occupy 
deep narrow crevices, and likewise 
are inaccessible.
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Conophytum quaesitum subsp. densipunctum Karasberge, Namibia. The clonotype, 
showing no signs of aging. Spotted like Swiss cheese

Cultivation: Very easy when 
given bright light. It looks best if 
kept slightly dry. Grown in a large 
pot, some clones will multiply 
quickly while others tarry. The 
shape of a well-established plant is 
very striking.

Conophytum quaesitum subsp. 
densipunctum (L. Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Plant highly caespitose, forming a 
dense mat. Sheath white, heavily 
spotted with tannins, persistent; 
bodies 15-25x12-15x8-10mm, 
obovate, laterally compressed, 
sharply keeled and bilobed at the 
apex, lobes not diverging; 
epidermis pale yellowish-green 
(deeper green in poor light), 
glabrous, densely and evenly 
spotted (hence the name) with 
large (to 0.80mm) idioblasts, these 
coalescing at the keels; fissure 
impressed, papillate.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
initially nocturnal, highly scented. 
Calyx-tube 3-5mm long with 4-5 

light green sepals, these minutely 
spotted; corolla-tube to 15mm 
long, petals in 1-3 series, to 
15x2mm, strongly recurved, milky 
white, stamens numerous, 
filaments yellowish, anthers 
reaching the tube mouth; style 
short with 4-7 stigmas curling 
beyond the anthers for 3-8(!)mm. 
Capsule 4-7-locular, 2x5mm, 
broadly obovate, whitish with a 
brown nectarial ring, seeds 
0.70x0.50x0.35mm, wrinkled, 
sparsely pustulate.

Subsp. densipunctum is closely 
related to the more widely 
distributed subsp. quaesitum but is 
distinguished by its very pale 
yellowish-green, densely spotted 
epidermis, its even keels (those of 
subsp. quaesitum are often notched 
or sinuate), and its (often) larger, 
pure white flowers. It tends to be 
more robust in all parts.

Distribution: This is known from 
several populations in the area 
20-40 kilometres northwest of 

Grünau, Namibia. It favours 
shaded crevices on quartzite hills; 
some plants never see direct light. 
It is quite disjunct from 
C. quaesitum, which also occurs in 
Namibia, some 120 kilometres 
west and southwest of Grünau.

Cultivation: Very easily 
cultivated. The clonotype is 
widespread in horticulture, 
usually with an extra-long label: 
C. “densipunctatum”. Most clones 
tend to scar easily, but some are 
cleaner and more symmetrically 
shaped than others. From a group 
of seedlings, one can usually 
select a few plants with a neat 
disposition.

Conophytum
saxetanum
Conophytum saxetanum 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

The “rock-dwelling” conophytum, 
from the Latin saxus, a stone.

Plant forming dense mats or 
domes. Sheath whitish or pale 
brown, persistent; body cylindrical 
with a convex, often bilobed, apex, 
5-10x2-6x1-5mm; epidermis 
glabrous, smooth, appearing 
waxen, green to greyish-green, 
blue-green, pale blue, saturated 
purple-red or faded orange, 
spotted, immaculate, or marked 
with reticulate green lines; fissure 
deepened, often surrounded by a 
translucent band, whitish from 
fine dense papillae.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
nocturnal, scented, often rare. 
Calyx-tube greenish, exserted for 
2-5mm, sepals 4, to 3mm long, 
slightly fleshy, greenish, often 
with reddish tips; corolla-tube 
exserted for 3-6mm, petals in 1-2 
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Conophytum 
saxetanum E. of 
Aurus, Namibia. These 
plants are red 
throughout the season

Conophytum saxetanum Holgat, 
Namibia. These ageing flowers are open 
night and day

series, linear, acute, 4-8mm long, 
white, cream coloured, pinkish 
orange or rarely violet, stamens 
sparse, filaments whitish, rarely 
apricot red, anthers whitish or 
yellow, reaching the corolla 
mouth; style 2-3mm long or rarely 
extending beyond the tube, 
stigmas 4-6, 2-4mm long, 
sometimes much longer, greenish-
yellow or rarely red. Capsule 4-6- 
locular, 2x4mm, rather fragile (not 
closing perfectly), greyish-brown 
with few seeds, these 
0.80x0.50x0.45mm, sparsely but 
evenly tuberculate.

In the literature, the small size of 
C. saxetanum is always 
emphasised, as is its lack of 
floriferousness. After long 
cultivation some plants are still 

dwarf, but most plants gradually 
fatten up and acquire a 
pronounced keel; it is hard to 
believe that they belong to the 
same species as the wild pinheads. 
Floral paucity is common in 
habitat; but whether or not this 
indicates a switch to vegetative 
proliferation (as suggested by 
Schwantes) is questionable.

Distribution: This is apparently 
the northernmost species in the 
genus. Primarily coastal, it extends 
from Lüderitz to Holgat, extending 
inland along the Orange River and 
into the Namibian Sperrgebiet as 
far as Rooilepel, Rooiberg, 
Sargdeckel, and the Kovisberg.

Cultivation: Easy and persistent. 
Among institutionalised 

conophytums, C. saxetanum is one 
of the species which persists most 
successfully. In cultivation as in 
habitat, parts of old clusters tend 
to die off, leaving uneven rings. 
Some forms, especially those from 
the Rooiberg area, greatly exceed 
the dimensions given above.
C. saxetanum can flower 
abundantly, given bright light.
As a rule the flowers are not 
showy, but some material is quite 
colourful, and it should be 
possible to select for pink or violet 
petals.



SECTION 13:

COSTATA
Schwantes ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type species: 
Conophytum angelicae
(Dinter & Schwantes) 
N.E.Br.

Named for the ribbed epidermis, this section is linked to section Barbata, 
but members have a glabrous epidermis.

Plants dwarf, stemless or with stems concealed in deep crevices; sheaths 
scurfy, often foveate; bodies obconical to globose or block-shaped, firm; 
leaves wholly fused; epidermis glabrous, pimpled, wrinkled, ribbed or 
putty-smooth, toffee-brown to mustard yellow or lime green; fissure 
papillate or glabrous.

Flowers nocturnal, scented; calyx glabrous, large compared to the 
petaloid staminodes, turning black, persistent; petals orange to red, 
brownish, or rarely purple. Capsules soft, whitish to brown; seeds 
minute. Germination quick, uniform; cotyledons globose; seedlings 
exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (< 1 year), but flowering only after 
3 years and often continuing to alter in shape for 3-5 years.

Provenance: Richtersveld, Bushmanland, southern Namibia.

Conophytum angelicae subsp. angelicae
Conophytum angelicae subsp. tetragonum
Conophytum armianum
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Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
angelicae Witsand, Namibia. Despite 
appearances the plant is not made out of 
plastic. A greenish chlorophyll layer hides 
under the tan epidermis

Conophytum
angelicae
Conophytum angelicae (Dinter 
& Schwantes) N.E.Br. (1925)

C. angelicae was named in honour 
of Angelika Rusch, wife of Ernst 
Rusch and a good friend and 
supporter of Dinter’s. Why the “k” 
became a “c” is unknown, but 
Schwantes consistently spelled it 
as given here.

There are two forms of C. angelicae: 
the famous round-bodied plant 
from the area between Witsand 
and Pofadder, and the remarkable 
“square form” from the 
Richtersveld, so-called from its 
aspect seen in section. The latter 
form, which was discovered by 
H. Horn ca. 1966, is proposed here 
as a subspecies.

Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
angelicae
Plant caespitose, densely 
aggregated in age, internodes 
invisible. Sheath whitish, 
resembling the scales of 
Anacampseros meyeri, flaking, 
squamous, persistent, with brown 
tannin spots scattered over the 
whole apex; bodies 8-18x4-10x3- 
7mm, obconical to depressed-
globose, convex to truncate at the 
apex, lightly ridged or faceted, 
round to elliptic or roughly 
hexagonal as seen from above; 
epidermis glabrous, dull or with 
an opalescent sheen when turgid, 
ochre brown, yellowish-grey, olive 
green or grey-violet; fissure short, 
surrounded by a translucent zone, 
nearly glabrous.

Flowers early autumnal, nocturnal, 
powerfully scented. Calyx-tube 
3mm long with 5-6 brown or 
greenish sepals, 3mm long, 1mm 

wide, acute; corolla-tube hardly 
projecting beyond the calyx-tube, 
petals 15-28 in 1-2 series, to 6mm 
long, 1mm wide, acute, reddish-
brown to pale orange, rarely 
violet, stamens 15-22, 1.5-3mm 
long; stigmas 0.5-1.5mm, shortly 
united basally. Capsule 4-8- 
locular, 2-3x4mm, whitish, 
membraneous basally, with 
blackish dried sepals adhering to 
the apex, seeds very numerous, 
0.50x0.35x0.30mm, densely and 
finely tuberculate, tubercles very 
dark.

C. angelicae subsp. angelicae can 
hardly be confused with any other 
conophytum; the earth-coloured, 
faceted bodies are unique. It has 
always been a sought-after plant, 
very rare in collections and also in 
habitat. The rarity is partly a 
question of excellent camouflage 
(the plants are as cryptic in growth 

as in dormancy); but it is true that 
most collectors have found only 
one or two plants.

In his repeated searchings 
Dinter found only one plant, a 
very old one with 51 heads (and 
67 seeds!). In the 1940’s and 1950’s 
Triebner collected specimens from 
the Warmbad area and from as far 
afield as Grünau. In the last thirty 
years only five plants have been 
reported from Namibia, by Rawé, 
E.E.Fritz, and myself.

However, in 1982 Mitchell 
discovered a substantial 
population ca. 40 kilometres south 
of Eendoorn, well south of the 
Orange River and thus within 
South Africa proper. These plants 
match the Namibian form closely. 
Mitchell’s discovery was 
apparently anticipated by Herre, 
who sent a collection from 
“Bushmanland” (SUG 10030) to 
N.E.Brown.

Distribution: As indicated above, 
subsp. angelicae has a wide and 
scattered distribution on both 
sides of the Orange River, with an 
apparent centre: Pofadder-
Aggeneys. Very recently, a small, 
disjunct population was found 
near Steinkopf-Umdaus. Subsp. 
angelicae is found on quartzite and 
granite; often it is seen (or not 
seen) deep in the crevices of fixed 
rocks, but it also occurs well 
exposed on quartz vlaktes.

Cultivation: For all its rarity, 
subsp. angelicae is very strong in 
captivity. Some of Triebner’s 
material still survives in England, 
propagated by cuttings, and it 
possible that SUG 10030 survives 
as well; it outlived Brown. 
Schwantes did quite well with 
Dinter’s seed (a photograph in his 
archive at Hamburg shows a tray 
of healthy little plants, some of 
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Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
tetragonum near Klipbok. A squarish 
raised border is typical in this taxon

Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
tetragonum Rosyntjieberg. The lower 
capsule is abnormally multilocular and 
may represent a Siamese twinning

them destined for Tischer) until he 
exposed the seedlings to excessive 
sun. Such adjustments should 
always be done in slow stages! 
Adult plants can tolerate full sun 
but it tends to induce a premature 
and prolonged dormancy. In any 
case, subsp. angelicae sometimes 
goes dormant very quickly. The 
epidermis whitens alarmingly as 
soon as the days lengthen, but this 
is normal. Seed is best sown in 
summer; the seedlings can be kept 
moist for the first year. They will 
mature in two or three years, 
posing few problems.

Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
tetragonum Rawé & S.A.Hammer 
subsp. nov.
Plant caespitose, forming a dense 
cluster or fan in age, internodes 
invisible. Sheath whitish, 
squamous, flaking, persistent, with 
brown tannin spots confined to the 
fissure zone; bodies 8-18x4-10x3- 
7mm, obconical to cylindrical to 
truncate at the apex, quadrate as 
seen from above, often with two 
main cruciform ridges and 
numerous smaller ridges; 
epidermis glabrous, dull or with a 
plastic sheen when turgid, grey 
green or ochre brown to reddish-
green, paler at the ridges, often 
dark red on the sides; fissure short, 
surrounded by a translucent zone, 
nearly glabrous.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
powerfully scented. Calyx-tube 
2-3mm long, with 6 sepals to 4mm 
long, 1mm wide, acute, brown or 
reddish; corolla-tube hardly 
projecting beyond the calyx-tube, 
petals 15-28 in 1-2 series, to 5mm 
long, 1mm wide, acute, reddish-
maroon, stamens 12-20, 1.5-3mm 
long; stigmas 0.5-1.5mm long, 
shortly united basally. Capsule 
often exserted beyond the fissure 

while still green, 5-7-locular, 
2x3mm, white, sepal vestiges 
making a dark ring at the apex, 
seeds very numerous, 
0.55x0.40x0.30mm, finely 
tuberculate, tubercles slightly 
shorter than in subsp. angelicae.

In 1974 Rawé reported a striking 
new form of C. angelicae: “A single 
plant obviously related to 
C. angelicae but with uniformly 
square bodies! The collector 
[H.Horn] could not recall the 
locality but stated that it was 
extremely rare (Rawé 1974). 
Rawé’s manuscript name, 
C. angelicae “var. quadratum”, 
was never published, for lack of 
material, and we have altered it 
here to subsp. tetragonum.

In this taxon the angular 
tendencies of subsp. angelicae are 
exaggerated into squareness.
The apex is sometimes remarkably 

concave or divided into little pits. 
The tannin patterns are distinct as 
well, confined to the fissure zone 
rather than dispersed over the 
whole apex. While subsp. 
tetragonum is fairly constant, the 
bodies of subsp. angelicae are 
sometimes angular in outline and 
apically rugose. Florally, the 
subspecies are essentially the same.

Distribution: Horn’s locality was 
just west of the Klein Helskloof, in 
the eastern Richtersveld. Mitchell, 
van Jaarsveld, and I have found 
several populations in the same 
vicinity. The colony I visited most 
recently, near Oemsberg, is 
enormous. The plants grow in 
narrow crevices of brown, white, 
or pinkish quartzite; many never 
see the direct sun. The branching 
mode of these crevice-filling plants 
is sidewise, i.e., the plant forms a 
long chain of bodies. Subsp. 
tetragonum is sympatric with 
C. stephanii subsp. stephanii 
without any evident hybridisation, 
though the species flower together.
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Conophytum angelicae subsp. 
tetragonum near Klipbok. This plant is 
not thirsty; the ridges are permanent

Conophytum armianum Umdaus. 
Pustules are not strongly developed in this 
form

Cultivation: Horn’s plant found 
its way to Japan twenty years ago 
and it is still growing there, which 
suggests that subsp. tetragonum is 
tolerant of both weak light and 
high humidity. Indeed, the best 
specimen I know hides at the back 
of a dim shelf in a crowded 
greenhouse. Some bodies have 
trouble breaking out of their 
sheaths - vegetative phimosis! - 
and it is advisable to peel these if 
the entrapment continues past 
early autumn. Otherwise subsp. 
tetragonum can be cultivated 
exactly as with subsp. angelicae.
The two can be hybrised, but 
cubism will out.

Conophytum
armianum
Conophytum armianum 
S.A.Hammer (1988)
The name derives from the initials 
of Anthony R.Mitchell, whose 
exhaustive field work has resulted 
in many strange discoveries.
The species was found by Mitchell, 
myself, and G.Williamson, 

independently and always with 
astonishment.

Plant dwarf, caespitose, forming 
small mats of 6-10 bodies; roots 
lateral, tenuous. Sheath thin but 
persistent, reddish-brown turning 
white, rough; bodies 3-6x2-4x2- 
4mm, turbiniform, round seen 
from above, truncate to slightly 
convex at the apex; epidermis 
deep coppery brown to purplish-
grey, shiny when turgid, pimpled 
with dark idioblast hills, glabrous; 
fissure short, minutely papillate.

Flowers sessile, autumnal, initially 
nocturnal, non-closing after 2-3 
nights, strongly scented. Calyx-
tube < 2mm long, pale green 
becoming reddish, sepals 4, to 
2mm long, dark brown, minutely 
pimpled; corolla-tube 2-4mm long, 
pale salmon, petals 12-20 in 1-2 
series, to 4mm long, >1mm wide, 
pinkish or coppery salmon, 
stamens 10-15, filaments very 
short, anthers large, pale yellow; 
stigmas nearly free, 1mm long, 
pale green. Capsule 4-locular, 
2x3mm, broadly obovate, whitish, 
rather fragile, quickly shed, seeds 

numerous, 0.40x0.30x0.25mm, 
densely tuberculate, tubercles very 
small and rather dark.

This extraordinary little plant 
normally hides between or under 
quartz pebbles. It is very 
inconspicuous and yet, seen up 
close, it has a beautiful and 
uniquely pimpled surface. The 
closest relative seems to be 
C. angelicae subsp. angelicae, which 
is florally similar. C. stephanii 
subsp. stephanii is related as well, 
and all three species occur within 
as many kilometres.

Distribution: C. armianum is 
apparently confined to a narrow 
10 kilometre long strip in the 
vicinity of Umdaus, north of 
Steinkopf. The first population 
known to me was very small and 
possibly young: neither Herre nor 
Meyer found it, though they 
repeatedly visited the formation 
on which it occurs. A few 
kilometres south of the type 
locality there is a massive 
population with many thousands 
of plants; probably seeds from this 
mother population have dispersed 
to the four others presently 
known. It is strange that Herre did 
not find this spot; it is immediately 
adjacent to a cheiridopsis 
population which he knew well.

Cultivation: Easily grown from 
seeds or cuttings, this species will 
soon be common in collections. 
Seedlings are rather prone to 
damp-off, but they are not difficult 
otherwise, and can mature in two 
years or less. They haven’t much 
mass to attain! Mature plants do 
best if given some shade, 
otherwise the roots dry up too 
quickly. The most beautifully 
pimpled forms are those from the 
southern populations.



SECTION 14:

BARBATA
Schwantes ex 
S.A.Hammer

Type species: 
Conophytum
stephanii Schwantes

Named for its hairy or barbate epidermis, this is linked to section 
Costata, which has similarly-coloured and similarly-perfumed flowers.

Plants stemless, dwarf; sheath papery, papillate; bodies globose to 
lenticular, soft; leaves wholly fused, rarely tanniniferous; epidermis 
notably papillate, papillae often obscuring an underlying dark or pale 
green colour, sometimes fenestrate near the fissure or rarely wholly 
fenestrate, always unspotted; fissure very densely papillate.

Flowers nocturnal, scented, sometimes fugacious; calyx usually 
papillate, always small; petals narrow, white to coppery-red or pink, 
rarely magenta or pure yellow; stigmas short. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
whitish, hairy, fragile. Germination quick, uniform; cotyledons globose, 
glabrous; seedlings exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (1 year), flowering 
after 1-3 years.

Provenance: Namaqualand, Richtersveld, Bushmanland

Conophytum depressum
Conophytum phoeniceum
Conophytum pubicalyx
Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii
Conophytum stephanii subsp. abduction
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Conophytum
depressum
Conophytum depressum Lavis 
(1931)

Named for its depressed bodies.

Plant dwarf, single or rarely 
clustered (4-8 bodies); roots lateral. 
Sheath extremely thin and 
impersistent, pale brown; body 
2-4x3-8x3-8mm, lenticular, soft; 
epidermis covered with soft, short, 
felt-like papillae, greyish-brown, 
orange or whitish-tan brown, 
rarely purple; fissure 1-2mm long, 
densely papillate, not gaping.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, nocturnal, evanescent or 
long-lived in the perennial forms, 
highly scented. Calyx-tube 2-3mm 
long, sepals 4-5, 3mm long, 
brownish, papillate; corolla-tube 
3-4mm long, petals 9-22 in 
1 (rarely 2) series, acute, reddish to 
pale yellowish brown; style 
minute, stigmas 4-6, to 2mm long, 
reddish. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x3mm, depressed obovate, 
scalloped at the edges, extremely 
fragile, containing numerous 
(200-400!) seeds 0.55x0.40x0.35mm, 
densely pustulate.

The very soft bodies of 
C. depressum are unique in their 
discoid proportions. The plant 
looks like a pale fuzzy lentil.
Until recently the closest relative 
seemed to be C. pubicalyx, but 
C. depressum is much closer to the 
recently-discovered C. phoenecium 
in its underground habit, shape, 
flower, scent and fruit.

C. depressum is quick to mature 
and quick to die; in cultivation it 
can flower at one year and the 
same is probably true in habitat. 
Though one normally sees only 

two-or three-headed specimens, 
this can be exceeded during 
favourable periods. On a hilltop 
near Springbok plants long known 
to be tiny have recently formed 
large clusters of eight heads.
These ancients were surrounded 
by hundreds of young seedlings.

The very fragile capsule shows 
an unusually rapid dehiscence 
bordering on disintegration.

The seeds are “sown” in place. 
While most seed distribution is 
extremely localised, a certain 
amount of seed is probably wind-
distributed, as the species has 
spread over a wide area.

Peers found this species in 
August 1928 while picnicking - 
perhaps a sandwich fell upon the 
ground, bringing him face to face 
with one of the tiniest of all 

Conophytum 
depressum S.E. of 
Springbok. The flowers 
are tiny but very 
fragrant

Conophytum 
depressum S.E., of 
Springbok. Pregnant in 
early winter. Even the 
fruit is hairy
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Conophytum phoeniceum S. of 
Umdaus. Crystalline papillae are a 
constant feature of this species

succulents. Since 1928 the species 
has been spotted only rarely, but 
I have lunch with it annually.

Distribution: The species inhabits 
shallow granite pans at several 
spots in the Kamiesberge, but also 
up to Springbok and even 
extending up to Kosies near 
Steinkopf. The plants normally 
hide under a thin layer of grit but 
when in full growth they are just 
visible. Often the plants occur in 
evenly graded grit near a 
watercourse; they must enjoy run- 
off, though a proper torrent would 
wash them and their tenuous 
habitat away.

Cultivation: Rather a depressing 
subject; both the very shallow 
roots and the quasi-biennial habits 
pose problems. The key to 
successful cultivation is to keep 
the plant active until early spring, 
watering lightly but very often.
If a plant loses its roots it is most 
difficult to induce new ones, an 
argument either for continual 
moisture (though too much water 
rots the roots) or for dry treatment 
(though a long drought kills the 
roots). But like most pan species, 
this one appreciates an occasional 
heavy soaking. It is particularly 
important to feed the plants well 
in late winter. At this time they 
put on much weight and 
sometimes turn reddish (which 
probably accounts for Lavis’ 
“purple”). It is safest to keep the 
plants shaded in summer.
If placed below the bench and 
misted every few days, they will 
rest comfortably. It is unwise to 
cover them with sand in emulation 
of their natural habitat.

The plants often die after their 
second flowering - they leave 
behind a capsule surrounded by 
an otherwise-empty sheath.

Some forms are much more robust 
than others and it is possible for 
plants to live for many years; my 
oldest specimen, born in 1984, has 
25 heads. After its inevitable expiry 
C. depressum can be replaced 
quickly from seed. Sowing is most 
successful if the medium is very 
damp, very acid, and sterile. It is 
possible, though not easy, to renew 
plants by dividing old clusters.

Conophytum
phoeniceum
Conophytum phoeniceum 
S.A.Hammer spec. nov.
This humble new species is named 
for its ‘fiery’, bright red flowers 
which ‘burn’ at night.

Plant dwarf, mostly subterranean, 
single or rarely paired. Sheath 
thin, tomentose, yellowish to pale 
brown, unspotted or sparsely 
spotted, impersistent; body 2-4x2- 
6x2-5mm, lenticular to brandy-
flaskiform, round or elliptical as 
seen from above; epidermis 
roughened by small crystalline 
papillae, very bright green, 
centrally windowed, window 
darker green than the surrounding 
tissue, slightly shiny, usually 
murky but not occluded by 
islands; fissure short or long, often 
gaping and deeply impressed, 
conspicuously papillate and 
sometimes surrounded by 
1-2 series of longer papillae (to 
0.70mm long) in zipper-like rows.

Flower early autumnal, nocturnal, 
sharply scented. Calyx-tube 3mm 
long, green, papillate, sepals 4, 
2-3mm long, minutely papillate, 
reddish with tessellate markings, 
margins hyaline, corolla-tube 3mm 
long, orange, petals 16-20 in 
1 series, to 5x1 mm, narrow, acute, 

bright shining flame-red to pale 
violet, stamens 20-35, to 5mm 
long, all exserted, filaments 
yellowish-green, anthers pale 
yellow and well-loaded with 
pollen; style 1mm long with 4 
recurved stigmas 2mm long. 
Capsule 4-locular, lentiform, pale 
brown, very fragile, seeds 0.45x0.30 
x0.25mm, pustulate, pustules 
small, dense, only slightly raised.

This very surprising species was 
only discovered in July 1991, 
though several of us had visited its 
habitat in previous years. Excellent 
recent rains had literally brought 
the plants to light: my geologist 
friend, Roger Dixon, noticed 
several emerald-green eyes 
peering through the grit and called 
my attention to them. I had 
noticed the green colour but had 
myopically taken it as evidence of 
the locally-common Tylecodon 
pusillus. After the area had dried 
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Conophytum phoeniceum S. of 
Umdaus. Irregularlybordered windows 
are common

Conophytum pubicalyx W. of 
Platbakkies. Ten years from seed and 
overflowing their quarters

out in August, I revisited the 
plants, and they showed hardly 
any change; the colour was less 
vibrant and the concentric 
wrinkles somewhat more 
conspicuous, but the bodies had 
not yet begun their annual retreat.

The systematic position of this 
species is not easy. It has the habit, 
form, floral perfume, fruit of 
C. depressum but it also seems close 
to C. maughanii subsp. latum, 
another subterraneous plant. It has 
one of the classic maughanii-traits: 
ease of germination.

Distribution: C. phoeniceum is 
known only from a small 
formation northwest of Steinkopf, 
on which several hundred plants 
have been seen. A subcolony to 
the east - the disjunction or 
interruption is very slight - shows 
plants somewhat larger and with a 
greater incidence of fissure-zippers. 
An examination of all similar 
formations in the vicinity revealed 
no plants of C. phoeniceum;, instead 
C. stephanii subsp. stephanii was 
found here and there.

Cultivation: C. phoeniceum is new 
to horticulture but so far it seems 
to be very easy and rapid from 
seed, and my few collected plants 
have shown no special sensitivities. 
When going dormant, the plants 
show a series of concentric ring-
like wrinkles which do not 
disappear after watering and 
which are reminiscent of those of 
C. ratum. Seedlings are cylindrical 
at six months; within a year they 
begin to flatten.

Conophytum
pubicalyx
Conophytum pubicalyx Lavis 
(1932)

Named for its pubescent calyx-
tube.

Plant densely caespitose, forming 
flat mats of myriad unequally-
sized bodies. Sheath pure white 
(or “papery, brown”), brittle, 
persisting in fragments; bodies 
2-6x1-3x1-3mm, inverse pyriform, 
convex at the apex; epidermis dark 
green to brown or purplish but 
entirely covered with and 
obscured by dense whitish 
papillae, these 0.2-0.5mm long; 
fissure sunken, short or long, 
papillate, bordered by small 
translucent depressions which 
appear blackish.

Flowers appearing late in autumn, 
nocturnal, heavily scented. Calyx-
tube 2-3mm long, segments 5, 
green, densely papillate or 
“pubescent”; corolla-tube 3-4mm 
long, reddish, petals 15-25 in 1-2 
series, to 8mm long, acute, 
saturated red to blackish red, 
stamens in 2-3 series, rather 
sparse, partially exserted, anthers 
relatively large; style very brief, 
stigmas 4-5, 1-2mm long.

Capsule 4-5-locular, 1x2mm, 
almost globose, whitish-brown, 
papillate, fragile, seeds numerous, 
0.50x0.40x0.30mm, sparsely and 
darkly tuberculate.

Lavis compared C. pubicalyx with 
C. stephanii and noted that its 
bodies were smaller, the hairs 
were shorter, and the calyx more 
densely pilose. For me the 
differences are size, branching-
mode (abundant, producing 
several disparate bodies per 
growth), the very dark epidermal 
colours, and the translucent pit 
found on either side of the fissure, 
a feature lacking in C. stephanii 
sensu lato.
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Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii
Eenriet. Reddish flowers are typical

Distribution: This occurs at 
several points north and northwest 
of Kliprand, extending to the 
Platbakkies area, it is one of the 
tiniest species in the genus and 
blends with its favoured quartz 
scree very neatly, especially when 
covered, as it usually is, in white 
sheaths. It occurs with other 
dwarfs, especially Cheiridopsis 
meyeri var. minor.

Rawé’s manuscript species, 
Conophytum “albipilosum”, could be 
regarded a northern extension of 
C. pubicalyx - it favours the same 
sort of terrain in the vicinity of 
Jakkalswater, and has similarly 
dark petals, but it merges with its 
nearer neighbour, C. stephanii 
subsp. stephanii, near Steinkopf.

Cultivation: This needs a good 
cold shower to wake up. Vigorous 
misting helps to break up the 
sheath particles - it is best to 
remove the plant from its pot, 
cleaning away all the old 
sheathing with a fine spray.
In summer C. pubicalyx appreciates 
an occasional light watering. It will 
not respond by swelling or 
cracking out, but it will benefit 
nonetheless.

Plants reach their climacteric 
after approximately ten years. 
They then begin literally to fall 
apart, the bodies having formed 
irregularly-heaped mounds, some 
of which lose all connection with 
mother earth. Fortunately, the 
species is very easily propagated 
by cuttings. These are best 
obtained by pruning whole 
polycephalous branches rather 
than by the beheading of single 
growths.

Conophytum
stephanii
Conophytum stephanii 
Schwantes (1929)

At last a species named for a 
professional gardener: Paul 
Stephan had charge of the 
succulents at the Hamburg Botanic 
Garden and was of great 
assistance to Schwantes. As treated 
here, C. stephanii comprises two 
subspecies, subsp. stephanii from 
the Steinkopf area, and the newly 
described subsp. abductum from 
the hills east of Port Nolloth.

Conophytum stephanii subsp. 
stephanii
Plant forming low slightly convex 
mats to 5cm. diam. Sheath whitish, 
densely papillate, perforate, 
breaking off in large pieces; bodies 
nearly globose, strongly convex at 
the apex or or somewhat truncate 
at the apex, 7-15x4-8x4mm, 
circular as seen from above; 
epidermis olive green or reddish-
brown, colour obscured by 
numerous papillae, these up to 
1.5mm long, tapering to a fine 
point, translucent white, and 
surrounding shorter epidermal 
processes; fissure short, very hairy.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, nocturnal, very strongly 
scented. Calyx-tube to 4mm long, 
whitish-green, reddening toward 
the 4 membraneous and hairy 
sepals; corolla-tube exserted for 
ca. 4mm, yellow or reddish-brown, 
with 15-25 petals in 1-2 series, to 
6mm long, very narrow, acute, 
colour brownish-yellow to bronze, 
reddish or saturated maroon, 
stamens reaching the uppermost 
petals, not numerous, anthers pale 
yellow; style 2mm long with 3-5 
short stigmas. Capsule 3-5-locular, 

3x4mm, globose, rather fragile, 
whitish, hairy, with numerous 
seeds per locule, seeds 
0.60x0.45x0.35mm, finely 
pustulate.

The dedicatee of this species, Paul 
Stephan, is well worth quoting 
(my translation from a brief article 
in Kakteenkunde 1933:46) “A few 
years ago Herr Schlechter of Port 
Nolloth sent plants which had 
been collected ca. 200 kilometres 
from this place. Among these was 
the most singular of conophytums 
known till now… Dr Schwantes 
described this species under the 
name C. stephanii. The single 
bodies are as small as peas and are 
covered with 2mm long hairs… 
the flower colour is brownish-
yellow. Only three plants were 
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Conophytum 
stephanii subsp. 
stephanii Eenriet. A 
wellinsulated spheroid!

introduced at that time and since 
then the species hasn’t been found 
again”.

Stephan’s information seems 
authentic (except for the “200” 
kilometres!) and contradicts the 
usual idea that C. stephanii was 
originally found near Port Nolloth, 
at Augrabies. If Max Schlechter 
had found the species in this area 
he could hardly have failed to 
have found it again, so rich is this 
pea patch. Yet it seems ironic that 
he would have missed the plant in 
his own “backyard”, a locality he 
knew well enough to have 
collected some of its other 
residents: C. bolusiae, Nelia, 
Schlechteranthus, etc. Moreover, the 

inland populations around 
Steinkopf (ca. 45 miles [72km.] 
east-northeast of Port Nolloth at 
the nearest) are scattered and 
elusive; but plants from these 
places exactly match Stephan’s 
description and Cordes’ very clear 
photographs. And if Schlechter 
had known the coastal form, it is 
hard to believe that he would not 
have collected it repeatedly.

Distribution: Widespread around 
Eenriet and Kabinaberg, extending 
to Umdaus and Rosyntjieberg. It 
usually favours quartz cliff faces 
or ledges, often growing in con-
siderable shade. Some forms are 
found in level pans of fine quartz-
feldspar rubble, fully exposed.

Cultivation: This has always been 
sought-after because of its 
wonderfully hirsute epidermis. 
This is rather slow from seed but 
once it gets established it is very 
reliable, especially if given a rather 
rich soil. It appreciates some water 
and shade in the summer.

Conophytum stephanii subsp. 
abductum S.A.Hammer subsp. 
nov.
The epithet, from the Latin for 
“taken away”, derives from the 
unfortunate history of this 
subspecies, which has been 
repeatedly plundered at its  
habitat.

Plant forming large, convex or 
irregularly-humped, mats to 15cm 
diam. Sheath whitish, densely 
papillate, perforate, foveate, 
persisting in tatters; bodies 
obconical, strongly convex at the 
apex, 6-10x3-6x3-6mm, circular as 
seen from above; epidermis pale 
greyish-green to deep green, not 
reddish-brown, colour obscured 
by numerous papillae, these up to 
2mm long, tapering to a fine point, 
wispy, translucent white; fissure 
short, very hairy.

Flowers appearing in late autumn, 
nocturnal, very strongly scented. 
Calyx-tube to 3mm long, whitish-
green, with 4 membraneous and 
hairy sepals; corolla-tube exserted 
for ca. 4-6mm, white to yellowish, 
with 15-25 petals in 1-2 series, to 
6mm long, very narrow, acute, off- 
white to yellow, pale pink or 
rarely lilac, stamens reaching the 
uppermost petals, not numerous, 
anthers pale yellow; style 2mm 
long with 4-6 short stigmas. 
Capsule 4-6-locular, 2x3mm, 
globose, rather fragile, whitish, 
hairy, with numerous seeds per 
locule, seeds 0.50x0.40x0.30mm, 
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▲
Conophytum 
stephanii subsp. 
abductum Augrabies. 
The soft crowded hairs 
attract moisture and 
collectors

◄
The beautiful 
countryside between 
Steinkopf and 
Umdaus, habitat of 
such conophytums as 
C. stephanii subsp. 
stephanii.
Photo: Paul Brink

non-pustulate but heavily 
wrinkled.

After 1950, this became the 
dominant C. stephanii of 
horticulture (via Hall and Rawé), 
and recently it has been abducted 
in shameless numbers.
This subspecies differs from the 
“inland” form in several respects: 
size (these are very small peas!), 
epidermal colour, disposition of 
papillae, petal colour (usually 
white or cream, sometimes pink or 
lilac, never dark red) and seeds.

The later growing- and 
flowering-time, and the quicker 
division mode, are constant 
behavioral differences; and the 
geographic gap is significantly 
wide, though a recent find from 
the hills west of Chabiesies might 
bridge this gap.

Distribution: Subsp. abductum is 
restricted to the hills east of Port 
Nolloth. It favours east-facing 
quartzite or sandstone cliffs and 
enjoys considerable shade.
The quartzite is broken into a 
series of shelves or ledges, and the 
plants fill these like so much moss. 
Coastal fogs provide this area with 
much of its moisture and they 
allow subsp. abductum and 
C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae to reach 
an amazing polycephalism.

Cultivation: The best specimen 
I’ve ever seen was growing in a 
dank, leaky greenhouse, heavily 
shaded by an oak tree all summer, 
dripped upon by rains all winter. 
This should tell us something.
The plants love cool conditions; it 
is a good practice to plunge the 
pot in damp sand.



SECTION 15:

CONOPHYTUM
N.E.Br.

Type species:
Conophytum
truncatum (Thunberg) 
N.E.Br.

The original cones and dumplings. Section Conophytum is possibly 
linked to the diurnal section Wettsteinia, and is often confused with it 
when the plants are out of flower. However, most members of section 
Conophytum, and especially the plain ones, occur in the southern Cape, 
far removed from the Namaqualand Wettsteinias which they resemble.

Plants stemless or with short stems in age; sheaths papery, maculate; 
bodies globose to obconical or obcordate, firm; epidermis often 
elaborately marked, usually lined or dotted with green or red, 
sometimes finely papillate, often with raised glossy markings, greenish, 
never chalk-white, not windowed but sometimes with centrally 
coalescing translucent idioblasts; fissure always papillate, often 
impressed.

Flowers vespertine to nocturnal, strongly scented. Petals usually white 
or cream, tending to pale amber or pink, rarely purple, never pure 
yellow, stigmas short; gynaecium often exserted. Capsule usually
6-locular, whitish, sometimes robust and usually persistent. Germination 
quick, uniform; cotyledons truncate, sometimes with semilunate red 
markings, seedlings exhibiting a brief juvenile phase (< 1 year), 
flowering after 1-3 years.

Provenance: Knersvlakte, Tanqua Karoo, Namaqualand, Richtersveld, 
Bushmanland, and, principally, Southern Cape

Conophytum comptonii
Conophytum ficiforme
Conophytum joubertii
Conophytum minimum
Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum
Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum var. ceresianum
Conophytum obcordellum subsp. rolfii
Conophytum obcordellum subsp. stenandrum
Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme
Conophytum piluliforme subsp. edwardii
Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum
Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum var. wiggettiae
Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum
Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme
Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum
Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii
Conophytum uviforme subsp. subincanum
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Conophytum 
comptonii S. of
Nieuwoudtville. Minute 
but elaborate markings

Conophytum
comptonii
Conophytum comptonii N.E.Br. 
(1927)

Named in honour of Harold 
Compton (1886-1979), who found 
this species cohabiting with two 
other species which also bear his 
name: Anacampseros comptonii and 
Crassula namaquensis subsp. 
comptonii.

Plant dwarf, caespitose, forming 
tiny cushions to 20mm diam., 
internodes invisible, roots lateral. 
Sheath deep brown, maculate, 
persistent; bodies 3-5x1-5x1-5mm, 
shortly obconical, truncate or 
irregularly convex on top, slightly 
keeled, ± round seen from above; 
epidermis glabrous, mat or shiny, 
brownish-red to metallic green or 
blackish-green, markings radiate, 
numerous, narrow, reddish-brown 
to deep grey, very slightly 
elevated; fissure short, whitish 
from crowded papillae.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
sweetly scented, sometimes self- 
fertile. Calyx-tube 1.5-2mm long, 
membraneous, sepals 4-5, 2mm 
long, greyish-green; corolla-tube 
2mm long, petals 22-30 in 1-2 
series, 2-4mm long, <1mm wide, 
acute, yellowish-pink to pale 
orange or brownish, stamens 
ca. 20, not exceeding the petals; 
style minute, stigmas 4-5, 0.5-1mm 
long. Capsule 4-5-locular, 
2x1.5mm, broadly obovate, 
greyish-brown, seeds few per 
loculus, 0.50x0.45x0.35mm, 
sparsely pustulate.

In the original description, Brown 
remarked that C. comptonii was a 
“very distinct” species. His 
statement still holds; no other 

nocturnal species forms such 
incredibly minute cushions, nor is 
the elegant epidermal tracery of 
C. comptonii seen elsewhere. 
One views it with a hand lens. 
The nearest affinities are probably 
with C. obcordellum subsp. 
stenandrum, which is far more 
robust, and C. uviforme subsp. 
rauhii, which has rougher, angled, 
ochre bodies.

Distribution: C. comptonii has a 
narrow but multi-colonial 
distribution at several spots near 
Vanrhyns Pass (the type locality) 
and also on the Matsikammaberg. 
It occurs only in shallow pans of 
fine sandstone grit. It is sympatric 
with C. minusculum (Matsikamma) 
and C. swanepoelianum subsp. 
proliferans (Vanrhyns Pass) but 
avoids the company of nocturnal 
conophytums.

Cultivation: Not an easy subject, 
this grows best in a rich soil with 
added grit. It must not be allowed 

to desiccate in summer; the tiny 
heads have very little reserve.
A shaded position in summer and 
early autumn will help. Sometimes 
the plants are slow to awaken; if 
this happens they should not be 
forced. C. comptonii hybridises 
artificially with C. obcordellum 
subsp. obcordellum and C. uviforme 
subsp. rauhii; the latter hybrid is 
snail-paced but beautiful.

Conophytum
ficiforme
Conophytum ficiforme (Haw.) 
N.E.Br. (1922)

Named for its figgy shape.

Plant highly caespitose, forming 
compact mats or domes. Sheath 
yellowish to white, wrinkled, 
heavily marked with tannin spots, 
persistent; bodies 20-30x10-15x8-
12mm, fig-shaped, sometimes 
depressed at the fissure and often 
with two distinct lobes; epidermis
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glabrous or slightly pubescent, 
greyish-green to yellowish-green, 
often flushed with purple, marked 
with greenish to reddish dots or 
lines which surround the fissure 
and cross the lobes, lines slightly 
prominent, often blurred by dots 
but sometimes sharply “painted;” 
fissure long, deeply sunken, 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, sometimes 
paired, initially vespertine, later 
diurnal, also highly scented of 
dianthus. Calyx-tube well-exserted, 
to 7mm long, greenish, with 4-6 

succulent sepals to 5mm long; 
corolla-tube to 15mm long, white, 
petals 5-20mm long in several 
series, to 18x3mm, whitish, pale 
yellow, pink or rich rose pink, 
stamens abundant, to 80, reaching 
the tube mouth or initially quite 
short and concealed; style very brief, 
greenish, with 4-6 stigmas 1-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, to 5x5mm, 
white or pale brown, seeds 
0.65x0.40x0.30mm, densely papillate.

The bodies of C. ficiforme are not 
always fig-shaped, but then 
neither are figs; I have seen a few

perfectly truncate plants at 
Worcester next to cordate and 
globose plants. The truncate forms 
would almost pass as C. truncatum, 
except for these characters: 
horseshoe markings (which are 
almost always present, at least in 
traces), the size and perfume of the 
flowers, and the large size and low 
locularity of the fruits.

Brown had distinguished his 
C. odoratum (1913) from C. ficiforme 
by its much larger, strongly 
scented flowers. This implies that 
his material of C. ficiforme had 
rather small, scentless flowers - 
rare characters in this normally 
redolent and showy species. 
Littlewood (1962) mentioned that 
other authors had not clearly 
noted the only stable characteristic 
uniting all the forms - the 
horseshoe-like markings aside the 
fissure. Schwantes had already 
suggested that there were too 
many ficiform species, but never 
published any reductions.

Conophytum 
ficiforme from S. of 
Worcester, showing its 
nearperfect leaf fusion 
Photo: Jim Berdach

Conophytum ficiforme N. of Greyton.
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Conophytum joubertii
S. of Vanwyksdorp. The 
delicate lines suggest 
Conophytum ficiforme

Distribution: This is abundant in 
the Worcester Karoo between 
Worcester and Robertson, often 
forming very dense populations. 
The plants favour the crevices of 
laminated, upturned shale or 
tillite. Toward Bonnievale and 
McGregor the plants also occur on 
shale - sometimes in exposed shale 
rubble - and they are much smaller 
in all parts. Here the petals tend to 
be short and yellowish. The 
species is presently unknown from 
Cogman’s Kloof, the locality 
mentioned by Haworth.

Cultivation: This is indestructible 
and much-loved for its long- 
lasting flowers. It can be grown 
indoors during the flowering 
season to make the sweet 
nocturnal perfume more 
accessible. The season lasts for 
several weeks and is often 
extended by a second wave of 
flowers, representing a delayed 
inflorescence. Some flowers 
conceal their anthers almost 
completely, giving the corolla an 
attractively erepsioid character.

Conophytum
joubertii
Conophytum joubertii Lavis 
(1934)

Named for A.J.Joubert, an expert 
on the flora of the Little Karoo.

Plant forming tight little domes to 
30mm tall. Sheath pale tan, 
maculate, soft and papery but 
persisting as a collar; bodies 5-9x2- 
5x2-4mm, elongate-pyriform or 
turbiniform, truncate to convex, 
sometimes subtly bilobed and 
keeled; epidermis glabrous, often 
shiny, pale green, saturated “oily” 
green to dark brownish-green, 
sometimes reddish on the

sides, ornamented with small, 
slightly prominent idioblasts or 
swirling lines; fissure often gaping, 
to 2mm long, papillate, with a 
green border.

Flowers autumnal, initially 
nocturnal, sweetly scented. Calyx-
tube mostly exserted, hyaline, to 
3mm long, with 4 pointed 
rubicund sepals 2-3mm long; 
corolla-tube to 4mm long, white, 
petals filiform, 15-25 in 1-2 series, 
2-4mm long, 0.3-0.5mm wide, 
white to pale yellow, stamens 
sparse, to 3mm long, anthers pale 
yellow; style to 3mm long, white, 
stigmas 4, 1mm long. Capsule 
4-locular, 2x2mm, pale tan, seeds 
0.80x0.60x0.40mm, wrinkled, 
sparsely papillate.

The name C. joubertii is used here 
for several Little Karoo 
populations which show minute 
bodies and depauperate whitish or 
yellow corollas. C. joubertii is not 
always easily distinguishable from 
other neighbouring species, 
especially when out of flower. 
Tischer likened it (or rather he 
likened its synonym, C. viride) to 
a “miniature edition” of 
C. ficiforme, from the extreme 

western Little Karoo; it also 
reminds one of C. piluliforme, or 
even C. comptonii, but it is distinct 
from all of these.

C. joubertii was sunk by Rawé 
(Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:169. 1982) in 
C. muirii, a species of doubtful 
standing. Lavis herself mentioned 
the C. muirii affinity (which 
probably abetted Rawé’s decision), 
but of that species she probably 
had only paper knowledge. I was 
in the same position until I received 
Tischer’s clone of C. muirii, which 
is apparently Brownian in origin. 
It fits C. truncatum subsp. 
viridicatum sensu lato, while 
C. joubertii - to judge by the type 
and the painting at the Bolus 
Herbarium - does not.
The painting matches the plant 
best known today as C. viride, 
more recently described by  
Tischer.

Distribution: This little green 
species occurs around 
Vanwyksdorp, in shale bands, but 
also near Ockertskraal and 
Koeniekuil on shale, and near 
Springfontein on quartzite. At 
some populations the plants are 
extremely minute and they show a 
curious ring-like patterning.
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Conophytum minimum N.W. of 
Matjiesfontein. Labyrinthine markings are 
typical

Conophytum 
minimum 
“wittebergense”
Klipfontein. If the lines 
were more crowded, the 
plant would be nearly 
black!

Cultivation: Very easily reared 
from cuttings, this is mostly 
appealing for the collective effect 
of its many heads. Some forms are 
rather slow to awaken, resembling 
C. piluliforme subsp. edwardii in this 
and some other respects.
The flowers are rather utilitarian.

Conophytum
minimum
Conophytum minimum (Haw.) 
N.E.Br. (1922)

Named for its minimal 
dimensions.

Plant highly caespitose, forming 
rather loose mats or domes. Sheath 
eggshell white, often marked with 
brownish zebra stripes, persistent; 
bodies 8-15x7-12x6-9mm, 
obconical, truncate to slightly 
convex or concave, elliptic in 
outline; epidermis glabrous to 
finely papillate, light grey-green to 
dull green (“hebatatoviridia” per 
Brown), marked with fine lines 
and spots, these red, green, or 

oddly translucent, radiate, 
reticulate, or scattered but not or 
hardly raised, not shiny, 
sometimes nearly absent; fissure 
level or slightly sunken, papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid- to late 
autumn, sometimes paired, 
nocturnal, strongly scented. Calyx-
tube membraneous, greenish, with 
4 sepals, these sometimes tipped 
or streaked with red; corolla-tube 
5-15mm long, slender, whitish, 
petals 18-40 in 2-3 series, usually 
narrow, white, pale yellow or 
slightly pink, stamens 12-35, 
partially exserted, anthers pale 
yellow; style short and fat, stigmas 
4-5, ca. 2-3mm long. Capsule 4-5- 
locular, 2x3mm, obtrullate, pale 
brown, seeds 0.60x0.45x0.35mm, 
densely pustulate, pustules small, 
irregularly shaped.

Haworth’s epithet has been tossed 
around a good deal, but Tischer’s 

neotypification of it was not made 
casually (see the taxonomic index). 
Since Haworth compared 
Mesembryanthemum minimum with 
M. minutum, and later with 
M. perpusillum, there is no doubt 
that he was describing a small 
plant. It is conceivable that he was 
actually dealing with a dwarf 
C. obcordellum, but that species is 
normally too tightly-knit and 
coarsely marked to fit Haworth’s 
several descriptions (1795, 1803, 
1821).

C. minimum is better known by 
one of its many synonyms, 
C. pictum. That epithet indicates 
the “painted” qualities of many 
specimens. But it is important to 
note that no populations are 
uniformly ornate; field collectors 
tend to pick out the prettiest 
specimens. Even the ne plus ultra 
of C. minimum, De Boer’s 
C. wittebergense, can be strikingly 
dull.
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Conophytum 
obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum S. of
Clanwilliam. The 
“normal” form of this 
polymorph, occurring a 
few kilometres southeast 
of the welllined 
“picturatum” form

Distribution: C. minimum is 
based in the Little Karoo, chiefly 
around Witberg-Matjiesfontein-
Laingsburg, not extending into the 
Ceres Karoo beyond Toorberg.
It can be found on shale or 
sandstone, more rarely on 
Witteberg quartzite (C. 
wittebergense). Sometimes the 
plants occur underneath bushes or 
between pebbles. Another Little 
Karoo taxon, C. truncatum subsp. 
viridicatum, often occurs within a 
few kilometres of C. minimum in 
the Laingsburg-Matjiesfontein area 
and at some points near the 
Rooinek Pass the taxa actually 
merge.

Cultivation: The spread of clones 
in cultivation is directly 
proportional to the elaboration of 
their patterns. Many of the clones 
were named by Brown. Of these, 
the best are C. labyrintheum 
(convex small heads with 
wonderfully dark lines, more woof 
than warp) and C. leviculum (large 
bodies with a tidy pattern).
The very attractive form known as 
C. praecinctum has lines which 
circle around the border.
The beautifully vain 
C. wittebergense is also very 
popular; its broad red lines appear 
velvety and seem to stand out 
from a pale flat background. All of 
these clones and forms are easily 
grown, though the clonotype of 
C. labyrintheum tends to wax 
and wane.

Conophytum
obcordellum
Conophytum obcordellum 
(Haw.) N.E.Br. (1922)

This ancient, inversely heart- 
shaped species has acquired a long 
rosary of subspecific epithets, 

varieties and forms. As treated 
here, C. obcordellum is a very broad 
species based in the Cedarberg, 
with three outliers: subsp. 
stenandrum from southern 
Namaqualand, subsp. rolfii from a 
small area on the west coast, and 
var. ceresianum from the western 
edge of the Ceres Karoo.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum
Plant variably caespitose, forming 
dense mats or cushions, or rarely 
remaining single or double. Sheath 
papery, whitish to rusty brown, 
densely spotted, persistent; bodies 
8-20x5-20x5-20mm, obconical to 
strongly obcordate, truncate, 
convex or concave at the apex, 
round, elliptic, reniform, or 
roughly hexagonal as seen from 
above, margins sharp or rounded; 
epidermis often sharply 
differentiated between the reddish 

to purple, usually shiny, 
immaculate sides and the apex, 
which is glabrous, dull or shiny, 
silvery pale-green to blue-green, 
grass-green, pale yellowish-green, 
variably suffused with reddish or 
brown, usually ornamented with 
numerous glossy blackish-green 
lines and dots, these prominent or 
not, radiate, reticulate, or 
scattered, not extending down the 
sides; fissure short or rarely 
extended across the apex, 
impressed, papillate.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
strongly scented. Calyx-tube 
4-5mm long, sepals 4-6, 3-4mm 
long, thin, green or brownish; 
corolla-tube 2-10mm long, whitish, 
opalescent, petals 16-50 in 2-3 
series, to 12mm long, often much 
shorter, usually narrow, white to 
yellowish or pink, often with 
darker tips, stamens 15-40, 
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Conophytum obcordellum (“declinatum”) Near the Doom River, the type locality of 
Bolus’ C. declinatum Photo: Robin Frandsen

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum S.E. of Nieuwoudtville. The 
dramatic “ursprungianum” form in full 
stage makeup

partially exserted; style minute, 
stigmas 4-6, to 5mm long. Capsule 
4-6-locular, 2x4mm (larger when 
well-fed), depressed obovate, rusty 
brown, seeds 0.50x0.40x0.30mm, 
sparsely pustulate.

Of the two Haworthian 
alternatives. Brown favoured this 
name rather than M. obconellum, 
while Schwantes chose to 
recognise both species. Haworth’s 
differentia involved epidermal 
colours and markings, 
Mesembryanthemum obconellum (the 
“green chequer’d dumpling”) 
being the rougher of the two 
species, but Brown opted for a 
broader dumpling-concept and he 
has been generally followed.
This particular controversy has 
been quelled, but it has emerged 
in another guise: the Tischer-Rawé 
hierarchical arrangement of 
varieties and forms (e.g., 
C. obcordellum var. mundum f. 
ursprungianum). Such 

arrangements represent efforts to 
make sense of a huge, complex, 
and self-referring network, and 
few of the forms can consistently 
be recognised; even the famously 
elegant f. ursprungianum is 
sometimes dull.

Given the tremendous variation 
seen even in small populations, 
basing taxonomy on epidermal 
patterns is difficult and unrealistic. 
But floral characters are also not 
very helpful, and the most useful 
identifying character of subsp. 
obcordellum remains the sheer 
presence of spots - reddish, 
green or black shiny patches 
(Haworth’s “chequers”). Their 
shining, darkly translucent aspect 
relates to the absence of a crystal 
layer. (That layer contributes to 
the whitish-green aspect of the 
rest of the epidermis.) In some 
plants the markings consist of 
two zones, a reddish elevation 
within a blackish-green ring. In 
rare cases, the markings are 
nearly absent and then the 

subspecies can be recognised by its 
glossy, solidly purplish or 
rubicund sides.

Distribution: Subsp. obcordellum 
favours sandstone almost 
exclusively, and its distribution is 
linked to the abundant sandstone 
formations around the Cedarberg-
Clanwilliam-Klawer area, up to 
the Nieuwoudtville plateau and 
the Pakhuis Pass, which is 
probably the most instructive area 
as regards variation. To the 
southeast, without a strong 
geographic divide, var. ceresianum 
takes over.

Between subsp. obcordellum and 
subsp. stenandrum there is a gap of 
some 80 kilometres. From the 
eastern relative, C. truncatum, 
there is a much wider break; 
moreover the easterners lack 
prominent and pigmented 
markings almost entirely, so the 
union of C. truncatum and 
C. obcordellum is not contemplated 
(at least, not by me).
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Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum W. of Clanwilliam. The 
welllined “picturatum” form

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum Graafwater. Typical 
“multicolor” form; also close to Haworth’s 
“great chequered dumplin”

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum var. ceresianum N. of
Ceres. Typical finelyknit markings

Cultivation: Very simple. Some of 
the material in cultivation is very 
old, which means that many 
decades of moist European 
conditions have proven agreeable. 
In fact subsp. obcordellum can take 
copious water almost continuously, 
though it will then flower  
poorly.

The most sought-after forms are 
“ursprungianum” (dark spots on a 
very pale background, the paler 
the better), and “picturatum” 
(glossy black or ruby lines, also 
against pallor). In good light, the 
colour of these forms is much 
improved, because the contrast is 
intensified.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum var. ceresianum 
(L. Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb.  
nov.
Named for the Ceres Karoo and 
not for the Goddess of Agriculture.

Plant caespitose, forming a dense 
mat, internodes invisible.
Sheath rusty-brown to dark red or 
white, maculate, persistent; bodies 
10-30x12-22x10-20mm, obovate to 
obconical, truncate, often 
depressed toward the fissure, 
round to oval or rhombic seen 
from above, margins usually 
sharply-edged; epidermis 
glabrous, not glossy (or glossy in 
some minute alpine forms), pale 
green to purple-red (“dirty 
brown”), covered with fine 
stippled dots and thin lines which 
spill down the sides; fissure short, 
not gaping, frequently rhomboid, 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
sweetly scented (reminiscent of 
C. ficiforme), often appearing in 
pairs. Calyx-tube 3-6mm long, 
sepals 4-6, 4-5mm long, thin, 
reddish; corolla-tube 4-10mm long, 

petals numerous, 25-60, 5-15x1- 
2mm, yellowish-white to peach-
blow, salmon, or deep crimson-
magenta, stamens numerous, style 
2-3mm long, stigmas 4-6, 2-3mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, to 
2x3mm, depressed obovate, seeds 
0.65x0.55x0.45mm, pustulate, 
pustules dark brown.

The separation of var. ceresianum 
from subsp. obcordellum is tricky. 
From geography and from 
epidermal characters, there is 
ample blurring. Bruce Bayer and 
I once arranged a long series of 
100 collections which proved this, 
though at each end of the series 
the separation was simple and 
obvious.

The markings of “typical” var. 
ceresianum are very narrow, 
numerous, hardly elevated, and 
often they are reticulate; the petals 
are very long and highly coloured. 
It is possible that these epidermal 
characters lead to, or derive from 
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Conophytum 
obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum var. 
ceresianum
Karoopoort. From the 
type locality of 
C. “divergens”

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
rolfii Elandsbaai. Similar to 
C. “multicolor” though far smaller

an association with, C. minimum, 
which occurs within 20 kilometres 
of var. ceresianum, and that petal 
size and colour have something to 
do with C. ficiforme, which occurs 
some 30 kilometres to the south.

Distribution: This is encountered 
between Karoopoort, Inverdoorn, 
and Skitterykloof in the Ceres 
(Tanqua) Karoo. At higher 
elevations in the Skurweberg to 
north of Ceres, the plants are 
dwarfed (= C. ursprungianum var. 
stayneri).

Cultivation: Very easy to grow 
and delightful when in flower. 
Some of the petal shades are 
uniquely warm; cream mixes with 
magenta to produce a pastel 
orange. Some clones wake up very 

slowly. The very beautiful “var. 
stayneri” of horticulture derives 
from Rawé 992. This has fine 
“enameled” markings, endlessly 
variable.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
rolfii (De Boer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named in honour of Rolf Rawé, its 
discoverer.

Plant dwarf but highly caespitose, 
forming dense mats. Sheath 
papery, whitish, densely spotted, 
persistent; bodies 8-10x5-10x3-
5mm, saddle-shaped, truncate at 
the apex, round to rectangular or 
hexagonal as seen from above, 
margins rounded; epidermis 
crystalline-papillate, silvery pale 
green to reddish, dull or shiny, 

ornamented with numerous 
prominent reddish lines and dots, 
radiate or reticulate, not extending 
down the sides; fissure short or 
rarely extended across the apex, 
depressed, densely papillate.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
strongly scented. Calyx-tube 
2-3mm long with 4-5 short, very 
thin, whitish sepals tipped green 
or brownish; corolla-tube 2-10mm 
long, whitish, opalescent, petals 
16-30 in 2-3 series, to 8mm long, 
very narrow, white to pink, or 
white with red tips, stamens 15-40, 
partially exserted; style minute, 
stigmas 4-5, to 3mm long. Capsule 
4-5-locular, 2x2mm, pale brown. 
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Conophytum 
obcordellum subsp. 
stenandrum
Ottaspoort. This occurs 
only 100 metres away 
from Conophytum 
uviforme subsp. 
decoratum, across a 
narrow gorge

seeds 0.55x0.35x0.25mm, sparsely 
tuberculate.

This taxon, the smallest of coastal 
conophytums, was described as 
C. rolfii in 1970. De Boer was 
struck by the papillate epidermis, 
“x y z” markings, and variable 
flower colours of this taxon.
Those characters can be found in 
subsp. obcordellum, but not in 
combination, and the very minute 
proportions are unique.

Rawé modestly reduced C. rolfii to 
varietal status under C. lambertense 
in 1982. C. lambertense is here 
regarded as a synonym of 
C. obcordellum subsp. obcordellum, 
but C. rolfii - which is certainly 
close to C. lambertense sensu stricto - 
is too distinctive to disappear 
along with it, and is therefore 
placed as a subspecies of 
C. obcordellum. It is best 
understood if seen in a close-up 
photograph: suddenly it looks 
much like some of the elaborately 
decorated western forms of subsp. 
obcordellum - “lambertense var. 
conspicuum”, “germanum”, or 
“multicolor”. Those forms lack the 
“frosting” of papillae invariably 
found in subsp. rolfii.

Distribution: Localised to a few 
populations in the vicinity of 
Eland’s Bay, this is subject to 
dwarfing influence of sea air 
although, unlike C. uviforme, it is 
not directly saturated with salt 
water. Subsp. rolfii grows with 
abnormally lilliputian forms of 
C. luckhoffii and Anacampseros 
comptonii.

Cultivation: This is most attractive 
if maintained in a small (50mm) 
pot. After it fills the pot it will 
tend to stop division, maintaining 
ca. 100 heads. If overwatered, the

plants mushroom to a size which 
suggests the other coastal variants 
of subsp. obcordellum, and they 
seem to lose their papillate coat.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
stenandrum (L. Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named for its slender anthers.

Plant variably caespitose, forming 
dense mats or cushions but 
sometimes hardly branched. 
Sheath papery, whitish or 
yellowish, densely spotted, 
persistent; bodies 8-20x5-20x5- 
12mm, obconical, slightly convex 
at the apex, round or elliptic seen 
from above, rounded at the 

margins; epidermis glabrous, 
shining, not sharply differentiated 
between the sides and the apex, 
silvery pale green to “metallic” 
grey, sometimes suffused with red, 
ornamented with numerous glossy 
reddish splashes, prominent or 
not, not extending down the sides, 
sides not deeply reddened; fissure 
short, impressed, minutely 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
strongly scented. Calyx-tube 
4-5mm long, sepals 4-5, 4mm long, 
thin, greyish-green; corolla-tube 
2-10mm long, whitish, opalescent, 
petals 20-45 in 2-3 series, to 8mm 
long, narrow, white to yellowish, 
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Conophytum obcordellum subsp. 
stenandrum S. of Garies. The plants are 
sympatric with Conophytum rugosum 
subsp. sanguineum

Conophytum piluliforme subsp. 
piluliforme “aggregatum”. A vegetable 
antique received by Brown from Saunders 
ca.1860

stamens 15-40, partially exserted, 
anthers slender (hence the name); 
style minute with 4-6 stigmas 3mm 
long. Capsule 4-6-locular, to 
2x4mm, depressed-obovate, pale 
tan, seeds 0.55x0.35x0.30mm, 
sparsely pustulate.

Bolus’ taxon is distinguished by its 
silvery to reddish epidermis.
Its colourful, prominent, and 
splattered markings also set it 
apart. It has often been confused 
with C. uviforme subsp. decoratum; 
the taxa are very similar in 
markings, though different in shape 
and habit. In 1974 Rawé sunk 
C. stenandrum in C. decoratum, but 
he had never seen Brown’s 
illustration of the latter.

The connection between subsp. 
obcordellum and subsp. stenandrum 
seems much closer, some specimens 
of the latter can hardly be 
distinguished from subsp. 
obcordellum, though this is rare.

Littlewood’s was not the first 
collection of this lovely plant; for 
that we must go back to 
H.Pearson, whose 5574B was 
collected in 1910 near Meulsteen 
and was identified by Mrs. Bolus 
as M. obconellum Haworth 
(= C. obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum).

Distribution: Subsp. stenandrum 
seems to represent the only 
extension of C. obcordellum into the 
granites of Namaqualand. 
Littlewood’s spot represents the 
southern end of the range; the 
subspecies reaches as far north as 
the Kabinaberg area near 
Steinkopf. It can be found in pans 
of grit or dried mud, sometimes 
with lichens or mosses. In exposed 
positions it hardly clusters at all.

Around Garies, C. obcordellum 
subsp. stenandrum and C. uviforme 
subsp. decoratum are nearly 
sympatric and yet they clearly 
maintain their integrities.

Cultivation: Very easy as long as 
it is watered lightly in the 
summer; if kept too dry then, it 
tends to lose its roots and has a 
long struggle to re-establish them. 
(This may apply only to arid 
environments.) It should be grown 
in strong light to bring out the 
grey and carmine colours of its 
epidermis. Some clones, and some 
populations, are very much more 
attractive than others.

Conophytum
piluliforme
Conophytum piluliforme 
(N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)

This pill-shaped species from the 
Little Karoo has such close 
connections with C. edwardii that 

the two are are combined here into 
a pair of subspecies, one flattened 
and spotted, the other keeled and 
plain.

Conophytum piluliforme subsp. 
piluliforme
Plant densely caespitose, forming 
mats or domes. Sheath white or 
brownish, often spotted, semi-
persistent; bodies 4-8x2-5x2-5mm, 
“globose-obconical”, truncate to 
slightly convex, “shaped like a 
small pill” as seen from above; 
epidermis glabrous to slightly 
papillate, light grey-green to grass- 
green or purplish-green, marked 
with fine very dark lines and 
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Conophytum piluliforme subsp. 
piluliforme S.W. of Keurfontein. A subtly
marked little pill, grouping in doublepairs

Conophytum piluliforme subsp. 
edwardii Lemoenshoek. Tiny bodies 
which show the typical keeling and 
laggard desheathing

spots, these looping, radiate or 
scattered but not or only slightly 
raised, not shiny, sometimes 
nearly absent; fissure level or 
slightly sunken, papillate.

Flowers appearing in very late 
autumn, nocturnal, strongly 
scented. Calyx-tube 1-3mm long, 
membranous, with 4 dark red 
sepals 2mm long; corolla-tube 
hardly exceeding the calyx-tube, 
maroon, petals 12-30 in 1-2(-3) 
series, to 8mm long (often much 
shorter), always very narrow, 
pink, salmon, dark maroon or 
purplish, never white, stamens 12-  
35, partially exserted, anthers pale 
yellow to orange; style very brief, 
stigmas 4, ca. 1-2mm long. Capsule 
4-locular, 2x2mm, dirty brown, 
seeds 0.70x0.50x0.40mm, grossly 
tuberculate.

Named for its resemblance to a 
“small pill”, this can be 
distinguished by its dwarf, 
flattened, ecarinate, marbled 
greenish bodies. In epidermal 
pattern the bodies show some 
resemblance to those of 
C. ficiforme, with similar curving 
lines, but in shape and size these 
taxa are very different.

When not in full growth, and 
particularly when sterile, subsp. 
piluliforme is often very difficult to 
determine. It can be confused with 
C. joubertii, with the smaller forms 
of C. truncatum subsp. viridicatum, 
and, especially, with subsp. 
edwardii, which, unlike the others, 
has the reddish petals of subsp. 
piluliforme.

Distribution: This taxon has a 
scattered distribution in the 
western Little Karoo between 
Montagu, Anysberg, and 
Kareevlakte, possibly extending 
southeast to Vanwyksdorp

(the synonymised C. subconfusum 
was reported from there).
It favours exposed shale bands, 
with or without quartz.
The Montagu forms (described as 
C. advenum) tend to have strong 
lines on their mildly-keeled apices. 
These plants occur on crumbling 
shale cliffs.

Cultivation: Easy and persistent. 
At least one clone has been in 
cultivation since the middle of the 
19th century; Brown’s 
C. aggregation (= subsp. piluliforme), 
was obtained from Saunders 
ca. 1860 (and indeed the plant is 
probably the same clone as the one 
known to, but not described by, 
Haworth). Subsp. piluliforme 
eventually forms a large, highly 
caespitose ball which is unnatural 
but amusing, a spheroid spheroid! 
Much water is required to keep 

such comparatively gigantic plants 
in good hydraulic order.

Conophytum piluliforme subsp. 
edwardii (Schwantes) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Named in honour of Edward 
Taylor who deftly assisted both 
Schwantes and Brown with living 
material.

Plant forming small dense mats. 
Sheath white above, deep brown 
below, persistent, rather firm; 
bodies dwarf, pyriform, 8-10x3-
5x2-3mm, elliptical seen from 
above, tapering at the apex to a 
sharp or dull keel; epidermis 
glabrous, deep grass-green to 
bluish-green or saturated maroon, 
nearly immaculate or rarely 
weakly lined, sometimes faceted 
or irregularly sulcate; fissure 
papillate, ca. 1mm long, not 
gaping.
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Conophytum 
truncatum subsp. 
truncatum Prince 
Albert. A rather simple 
but typical dumpling

Flowers mid-autumnal, nocturnal, 
faintly scented. Calyx-tube 2mm 
long with 4 reddish sepals, corolla-
tube 3-5mm long with 12-16 petals, 
2-4mm long, very narrow, acute, 
blackish-red, stamens 8-10, to 3mm 
long; style ca. 1mm long, with 
4 stigmas 1mm long. Capsule 4- 
locular, 2x2mm, deep brown, few- 
seeded, seeds 0.55x0.40x0.30mm, 
finely tuberculate.

Subsp. edwardii can be recognised 
by its wedge-shaped, dark 
coloured bodies, which are very 
slow to break dormancy.
They wake up late and stay 
active until late spring. As they 
approach dormancy they turn a 
remarkable deeply-saturated 
maroon, reminiscent of the petal 
colours, which are also unusually 
intense.

Distribution: Subsp. edwardii is 
known from a few populations in 
the western Little Karoo, on the 
Lemoenshoek shales, near 
Eierpoort (Eyerpoort) between 
quartzite rubble with a shale 
substrate, and at other spots near 
Barrydale. It is quite restricted and 
rather hard to spot when sheathed, 
as it usually is.

Cultivation: This is easily 
grown if it is not coaxed into 
premature growth. Mature 
clusters often have a bristly 
pincushion aspect which is very 
striking. Subsp. edwardii is still 
quite rare in collections, partly 
because other variants of subsp. 
piluliforme have been confused 
with it, and partly because the 
Little Karoo is neglected in 
general.

Conophytum
truncatum
Conophytum truncatum 
(Thunberg) N.E.Br. (1922)

The “truncate” dumpling.
Two subspecies and a single 
variety are recognised here: the 
rather plain subsp. truncatum, the 
southernmost member of the 
genus, and the more elaborately 
decorated, oval-apexed subsp. 
viridicatum from the Little Karoo; 
subsp. truncatum var. wiggettiae is 
geographically intermediate 
between these.
The complex is so highly diverse, 
however, that further varieties 
could and perhaps should be 
recognised.

Conophytum truncation subsp. 
truncation
Plant forming a compact cushion 
to 15cm diam. Sheath whitish, 
maculate, papery, persistent; body 
6-30x3(!)-25x3-25mm, obconical to 
cylindrical, truncate, concave, or 
convex on the ± circular top, 
sometimes quasi-bilobed; 
epidermis glabrous or very finely 
papillate, smooth, whitish-green to 
green or reddish grey-green, 
usually maculate from 
tanniniferous idioblasts, these 
sometimes slightly prominent, 
extremely variable in size, and 
patterning, sometimes arranged in 
fine lines or concentrated around 
the fissure, that usually sunken, 
sometimes pitted at either end, 
always papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, highly scented. Calyx-
tube usually well-exserted, to 8mm 
long, pallid green with 5-6 green 
or reddish sepals 3-4mm long; 
corolla-tube to 10mm long and 
2mm thick, white or yellow, with 
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Conophytum truncatum subsp. 
truncatum E. of Calitzdorp. An 
ambiguous population with characters of 
var. wiggettiae and subsp. viridicatum

Conophytum truncatum subsp. 
truncatum var. wiggettiae. Mrs 
Wiggett’s beautiful clone

25-70 petals in 2-4 series, 
sometimes very narrow (<0.5-
1.5mm wide by 10mm long), 
white, smoky pink or amber, 
stamens numerous in 2-4 series, 
filaments whitish green, anthers 
pale yellow, exceeding the tube 
apex; style very short with 4-7 
stigmas usually <4mm long. 
Capsule 4-7-locular, 3x4mm, 
whitish to pale brown, often 
spotted, with numerous seeds per 
locule, seeds 0.70x0.45x0.35mm, 
unusually opaque toward the 
hilum, sparsely pustulate, pustules 
low but wide.

This species, the first dumpling, 
was published as 
Mesembryanthemum truncatum in 
1791 in Nova Acta PhysicoMedica 
Academiae Caesarae Leipoldtinae
Carolinae Naturae Curiosum, 
Exhibentia Ephemerides Appendix 
8:5, a citation generally truncated 
for obvious reasons. The epithet 

reflects one of the singular 
properties of this species: the 
flattened top of its fused leaves. 
Today we know the phenomenon 
of “truncation” from hundreds of 
taxa - it is fundamental to 
Conophytum - but in 1791 it must 
have seemed altogether strange.

C. truncatum is not always 
truncate; the apex can be semi-
bilobed, convex, or concave, even 
within small samples. Given a 
larger sample, the variability is 
enormous, as the description 
suggests. The whole size range can 
be found in single populations 
around Oudtshoorn!

Distribution: Very wide, from 
Calitzdorp and Vanwyksdorp in 
the Little Karoo, eastwards to the 
Steytlerville-Springbokvlakte area, 
where Conophytum terminates.
The subspecies is found in many 
niches: bare sandstone rubble, 
quartzite vlaktes or cliffs, or shale 
bands; it is occasionally riparian. 
Often it occurs under bushes, 
densely shaded (along with 
Haworthia emelyae, which also 
shuns direct sunlight). It occurs 
with no other conophytums.
A recent report from Robertson(!) 
has surprised me, since C. ficiforme 
is close by.

Cultivation: An extremely easy, 
floriferous, and highly adaptable 
subject. Plants will get ahead of 
themselves if overwatered, 
stacking up “undeflated” leaves, 
but otherwise they cause no 
problems. Some clones are 
coarsely spotted, others have tiny 
spots in a lacy pattern.

Conophytum truncatum subsp. 
truncatum var. wiggettiae 
(N.E.Br.) Rawé (1982)
Plant forming a small compact 
cushion usually < 5cm diam. 

Sheath whitish- to reddish-brown, 
densely maculate, papery, 
persistent; body 6-15x3-15x3-15mm, 
obconical to cylindrical, truncate to 
or convex on the circular top; 
epidermis glabrous, smooth, 
whitish-green to reddish grey-green, 
usually spotted from tanniniferous 
idioblasts, these green 
to rose or reddish, sometimes 
arranged in fine lines; fissure short, 
not deeply sunken, always papillate, 
often ringed with red or purple.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, highly scented. 
Calyx-tube usually well-exserted, 
to 5mm long, pallid green with 5-6 
reddish sepals 3mm long; corolla-
tube to 8mm long and 2mm thick, 
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Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum var. wiggettiae Mary Page’s painting of V.S.Peers’ freshlycollected material. Even 
the dirt looks real

Conophytum 
truncatum subsp. 
truncatum var. 
wiggettiae De Rust. 
An unusual “bilobed” 
form; cf. Conophytum 
ficiforme

white or yellow, with 25-45 petals 
in 2-4 series, to 10mm long, often 
very narrow, white, straw-
coloured, or pale pink, stamens 
numerous in 2-4 series, filaments 
whitish green, anthers pale yellow, 
exceeding the tube apex; style very 
short with 4-6 stigmas usually 
<4mm long. Capsule 4-6-locular, 
2x3mm, whitish to pale brown, 
often spotted, with numerous 
seeds per locule, seeds 
0.60x0.40x0.30mm, sparsely 
pustulate.

This is a particularly beautiful 
variant, well-known in 
cultivation from a single 
clone bedecked with 
wonderfully dense red dots. Some 
of its less ornate brethren look 
much more like ordinary subsp. 
truncatum, perhaps a little on the 
small side.
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Conophytum 
truncatum subsp. 
vindicatum 
“catervum”. Brown’s 
Conophytum 
“catervum” clonotype

Distribution: This occurs in the 
vicinity of De Rust and Calitzdorp. 
Populations living on reddish, 
eroding, conglomerate hills seem 
to have the most typical 
colouration and patterning.
The plants grow in the thousands, 
on south-facing slopes, along with 
lichens and Haworthia aranea.

Cultivation: Var. wiggettiae has the 
most intense colouration when 
grown in strong light.
The clonotype is still in cultivation; 
it must have spawned several 
thousand carbon copies in the last 
sixty years. It has gradually grown 
atypically large.

Conophytum truncatum subsp. 
vindicatum (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Plant forming dense mats, 
branching indefinitely.
Sheath eggshell-white, sometimes 
maculate, rather brittle, persisting 
around the base; body 12-25x5-
15x4-12mm, obconical, upper 
surface convex or centrally 
depressed, often slightly humped 
or keeled around the fissure zone, 
usually elliptic seen from above; 
epidermis smooth or minutely 
papillate, appearing downy, 
usually dull, “uniform green like a 
green apple” to grey-green, 
sometimes reddish on the sides, 
variously spotted and lined, 
markings usually translucent and 
thus appearing greenish, not 
pigmented; fissure impressed, 
papillate, often ringed with large 
green spots.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, scented [“scentless”]. 
Calyx-tube to 8mm long, whitish-
green with 5 sepals 3mm long; 
corolla-tube whitish to yellow or 
faintly pink, to 10mm long with 
numerous very narrow petals in 

2-3 series, white to beige, yellow, 
or salmon pink, stamens mostly 
exserted, filaments pale green, 
anthers pale yellow; style very 
brief, pale yellowish-green, with 
5-6 2-3mm long stigmas. Capsule 
5-6-locular, 2x3mm, pale brown, 
seeds numerous per locule, 
0.80x0.55x0.30mm, densely 
pustulate, pustules very dark.

Most conophytums are green, but 
this one is often very green! Oddly 
enough the original (Latin) 
description of 1920 says nothing 
about the colour beyond the 
epithet itself. It is often difficult to 
define subsp. viridicatum against 
subsp. truncatum, but it usually 
has a subtle or conspicuous central 
keel, paler than its surroundings 
and consisting of a series of small, 

backbone-like humps. Such a 
feature is lacking in subsp. 
truncatum, which tends, moreover, 
to be round, not elliptic or oval, as 
seen from above. The markings of 
subsp. viridicatum tend to occur in 
broken lines rather than scattered 
dots. In the populations where 
subsp. viridicatum introgresses 
with C. minimum it is impossible to 
assign each plant to one or the 
other taxon.

Distribution: This species is 
widespread in the Little Karoo 
between Touwsrivier, 
Warmwaterberg, Laingsburg, and 
Koup, butting into other taxa (C. 
minimum, C. ficiforme, C. truncatum 
subsp. truncatum) on its fringes.
It reaches the Moordenaarskaroo 
in the north and peters out toward 
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Conophytum 
uviforme subsp. 
uviforme S. of
Calvinia. These 
“grapes” are usually 
quite grey

Prince Albert to the east. It occurs 
on quartzite scree, or on shale 
ridges and is often extremely 
abundant.

Cultivation: Very tough; some of 
Brown’s clones continue to burst 
out of their eggshells yearly.
Some plants are very tidy and 
elegantly marked, but even these 
attract few devotees. This is part of 
the general neglect of the Little 
Karoo conophytums, which has 
had a scientific impact as well.
The whole area is under-studied 
vis-à-vis the more glamorous and 
“exotic” Richtersveld.

Conophytum
uviforme
Conophytum uviforme (Haw.)
N.E.Br. (1922)

This ancient grape is treated here 
as a complex of subspecies. One of 
these, subsp. uviforme, is very 
widespread and large-bodied; the 
others, subsp. decoratum, subsp. 
rauhii and subsp. subincanum, are 
more restricted and dwarf.

C. uviforme subsp. uviforme
Plant forming highly caespitose 
mats or domes. Sheath brownish-
grey, strongly maculate, 
parchment-like, persistent; body 
8-25x4-15x3-12mm, grape-shaped 
to globose, sometimes flattened, 
lobed, or keeled on top; epidermis 
glabrous or slightly papillate, 
smooth, or slightly bullate from 
translucent raised spots, dull 
greyish-green, yellowish-green, to 
purple or reddish, often strongly 
marked with reddish or dark 
green lines and lachrymose spots; 
fissure to 3mm long, impressed, 
surrounded by a coloured zone, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, nocturnal or (initially) 
vespertine, scented. Calyx-tube to 
5mm long, thin, green, reddish at 
the 4-6 fleshy sepals; corolla-tube 
to 8mm long, with 30-50 petals, 
these narrow, acute, 5-22[!]mm 
long, white to pale pink, amber, or 
straw yellow, rarely with with red 
tips, stamens in 2-3 series, the last 
well-exserted, anthers pale yellow; 
style very short with 5-6 stigmas to 
3mm long. Capsule up to 4x5mm, 
pale brown, pedicel with extended 
wings in some cases, seeds 
numerous, 0.60x0.45x0.30mm long, 
tuberculate.

Haworth likened his species to 
spotted muscadine grapes.
For Schwantes, that description 
was altogether too vague. 

but Brown equated modern finds 
from the Knersvlakte with the old 
M. uviforme, and his interpretation 
has been generally accepted.
It seems very likely that Masson 
and Thunberg collected this 
species north of present-day 
Vanrhynsdorp, en route to the 
Roggeveld. They collected 
Dactylopsis digitata, its frequent 
neighbour, in the same area.

C. uviforme has many aspects; 
most of them have been named at 
least once. The simple colour 
variants (e.g., C. meleagris) are 
hardly tenable, but others are 
more distinctive in shape and 
texture. An attractively flat 
Nieuwoudtville form has never 
been named, or rather, it was 
provisionally assigned to C. pictum 
(= C. minimum) by Rawé.
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Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme
An unusual form with longtubed pink 
flowers from the vicinity of Kliprand

Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
uviforme Brakfontein. The Bushmanland 
“francisci” form

Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
decoratum Bitterfontein. A freshly
misted plant

Distribution: Subsp. uviforme is 
abundant on the Knersvlakte, this 
prefers vlaktes of yellowish, quartz-
covered, shale. It is frequently 
found in the shade of Lampranthus 
spp. or other shrubby mesembs.
It reaches the Nieuwoudtville 
plateau (a great leap upward) and 
travels towards Calvinia and 
Loeriesfontein. Here it occurs on 
granite, quartzite, or calcrete, and 
tends to be smaller, greener, and 
more laxly clustered.

Cultivation: This subspecies is too 
“easy” or “common” to attract 
specialists, but there are many 
attractive forms amongst the 
ordinary ones, and even those 

have their charms when well-
groomed. Many Nieuwoudtville 
plants have very large ivory-
coloured flowers; while some 
Bitterfontein forms tend toward 
rose- or salmon-coloured petals.

Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
decoratum (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.

The “well-decorated” little grape.

Plant forming highly caespitose 
mats or domes. Sheath brownish-
grey or white, strongly maculate, 
parchment-like, persistent; body 
5-8x4-6x3-4mm, obconical, apex 
strongly convex, often keeled; 
epidermis glabrous, often glossy, 
greyish-green, ochre, yellowish- 
green, to reddish, often bullate or 
ridged from bright reddish or 
green raised spots and lines; 
fissure short or extending over 
most of the apex, often gaping, 
papillate.

Flowers appearing in early 
autumn, nocturnal, scented. 
Calyx-tube to 5mm long, thin, 
green, reddish at the 4-6 fleshy 
sepals; corolla-tube to 6mm long, 
with 22-30 petals, 5-12mm long, 
very narrow, white to pale pink or 
straw yellow, often with red tips, 
sometimes entirely carmine, 
stamens in 2-3 series, anthers pale 
yellow; style very short with 5-6 
stigmas to 3mm long. Capsule 
2x3mm, pale brown, seeds 
numerous, light brown,
0.60x0.45x0.35mm, pustulate, 
pustules low.

Subsp. decoratum is a dwarf, 
polychrome, glabrous, vicariant of 
C. uviforme. The bodies have a 
tendency toward truncate apices, 
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Conophytum 
uviforme subsp. 
decoratum S. of 
Komkans. A typical 
olivegreen cluster form

Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii 
Messelpad. Fine shiny ridges extend down 
the sides

and the markings - Brown’s 
“step-like prominences” - are often 
very ornate. Brown’s drawing at 
Kew shows three richly-coloured 
plants - and three epidermal 
shades, moreover. Such plants 
were later described by Bolus as 
C. occultum (1936) and later 
still as C. varians (1964); the 
names represented two adjacent 
populations. These later became 
Rawé’s C. uviforme var. occultum; 
but Rawé did not realise that 
Brown’s C. decoratum was 
essentially the same thing.

Distribution: This occupies a 
rather wide range, from points 
just east and southwest of 
Bitterfontein to near Komaggas in 
the north, where its dimensions 
are reduced and its angularity 

increases, to near the mouth of the 
Groenrivier in the Sandveld. It is 
generally granitophilic and often 
occupies crevices or seams of 
domes. A recently-discovered 
population occurring east of 
Springbok seems to fit subsp. 
decoratum but it is still under 
study.

Cultivation: In a pot, plants 
often “blow up” and in a turgid 
state are very similar to subsp. 
uviforme, though their earthy 
colours still provide some 
distinction. Once the bodies 
expand it is very difficult to 
reduce them, so it is best to 
employ small pots and a poor 
soil. Some forms have a very 
rough epidermis when grown in 
strong light.

Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
rauhii (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
Named for Professor Werner Rauh 
of Heidelberg, Germany.

Plant densely caespitose, mat-
forming. Sheath pale brownish, 
with a few scattered tannin spots 
around the fissure, papery, 
crinkled, persistent; bodies 6-12x4-
8x3-4mm, obconical, truncate, 
often hexagonal as seen from 
above; epidermis glabrous, glossy, 
crinkled, olive-green to ochre, or 
deep-reddish brown when 
approaching dormancy, 
ornamented by numerous 
prominent greenish translucent 
lines and dots which extend from 
the apex to half-way down the 
sides; fissure not depressed, only 
slightly gaping, surrounded by a 
green ring, papillate.

Flowers appearing in mid-autumn, 
nocturnal, scented. Calyx-tube
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Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
subincanum S. of Quaggaskop. 
Photographed in late winter

3-5mm long, green or reddish, 
sepals 4, succulent with 
membranous margins; corolla-
tube 4-6mm long, white 
becoming pale yellow above, 
petals ca. 15-25 in 1-2 series, to 
8mm long, narrow, straw yellow 
tipped reddish, stamens in 1-2 
series, few, partly exserted from 
the tube, anthers very pale 
yellow; style 1-2mm long, with 4 
short stigmas. Capsule 4-1ocular, 
2x2mm, greyish-brown, seeds 
0.65x0.50x0.30mm, pustulate, 
pustules small, barely raised.

Rauh already had an interest in 
Conophytum, fostered by his long 
association with Tischer, when he 
discovered this minute taxon in 
1961. He sent the plants to 
Heidelberg, where Tischer soon 
recognised that they represented 
something new. There is 
considerable variation between 
Rauh’s plants and those of later 
collections, Mitchell’s being the 
largest and most colourful. Most of 
the plants in cultivation derive 
from Rauh and Rawé.

The epidermis of subsp. rauhii 
is odd and beautiful. Its most 
striking character is the extension 
of the translucent apical markings 
down the sides. This is not a 
common character in section 
Conophytum. “Side markings” 
occur in some forms of 
C. obcordellum and C. uviforme 
subsp. uviforme, but they are 
usually pigmented and are not 
prominent.

Subsp. rauhii is closely related to 
C. comptonii, C. uviforme subsp. 
decoratum, and C. obcordellum 
subsp. stenandrum and will easily 
hybridise with any these. Yet I was 
quite prepared to accept it as a 
species until Myron Kimnach 
innocently asked me: Why is this 
not C. uviforme subsp. decoratum?

Distribution: This occurs at 
several spots along the Messelpad, 
as well as to the east, near 
Koringhuis. It occurs in a fine 
quartz scree. It grows near, 
but not with, C. cylindratum and 
C. breve.

Cultivation: Easily grown, though 
it can dry out during summer, as 
the bodies are very small and the 
roots quite weak. Much of the 
C. “rauhii” in cultivation is not this 
species but rather a depauperate, 
reddish, ridged form of C. uviforme 
subsp. decoratum from Wallekraal. 
There is, indeed, a striking 
similarity between Wallekraal 
material and the true subsp. rauhii. 
Out of flower subsp. rauhii has 
also been confused with 
C. minusculum subsp. minusculum, 
which has a similar size and 
glossiness.

Conophytum uviforme subsp. 
subincanum (Tischer) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
“Subincanum” means “somewhat 
whitish,” but the plants fluctuate 
from greyish-green to pewter-grey 
to a pre-dormancy shiny maroon. 
The bodies are only sparsely 
marked and quite small.

Plant forming modest cushions. 
Sheath white to yellowish-grey 
or pale brown, vaguely maculate, 
papery, persistent; body 8-10x7-
10x4-6mm, obconical, convex on 
top, elliptic as seen from above, 
slightly keeled; epidermis 
glabrous to slightly papillate, 
dull grey-green to “clay-coloured” 
or puce, deeply-saturated maroon 
when going dormant, 
inconspicuously maculate, 
keel-line often lined or dotted 
with red; fissure short, 
surrounded by a coloured zone, 
papillate.

Flowers autumnal, nocturnal, 
scented. Calyx-tube 3-5mm 
long, pale green, with 4 red 
sepals 2mm long; corolla-tube 
[“coronary tube”] to 8mm long, 
milky white, with 18-30 petals in 
1-2 series, to 8x1mm, narrow, 
acute, white to pale yellow or 
pinkish, tips often reddish, 
stamens sparse, anthers pale 
yellow; style short, stigmas 4, to 
2mm long. Capsule 4-locular, 
3x2mm, greyish-brown, seeds 
0.70x0.45x0.40mm, tuberculate.

In 1980 (Aloe 18:9-13) Rawé placed 
this as a variety of C. uviforme, its 
only plausible relative in the 
Knersvlakte, distinguishing it by 
colour and size. Tischer, however, 
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Conophytum uviforme subsp. subincanum S. of Quaggaskop. Photographed in early 
winter.

had allied his species with those 
from the Little Karoo, e.g., C. 
piluliforme, which has much the 
same size and shape. Though the 
alliance seems geographically 
implausible, some evidence points 
in this direction; the seeds are 
closer to those of C. piluliforme.
The similarity of C. uviforme 
subsp. subincanum with C. 
piluliforme subsp. edwardii, when 
both taxa are preparing for 
dormancy, is uncanny. 
Nonetheless, Tischer’s taxon has 
strong connections with the C. 
uviforme complex, particularly 
with subsp. decoratum.

Distribution: An endemic which 
occurs to my knowledge on only 
one eroded limestone formation 
northwest of Vanrhynsdorp, 
C. uviforme subsp. subincanum is 
very rare. This formation has other 
precious endemics as well and is 
one of the most endangered of all 
conophytum habitats. The plants 
fill seams or crevices in greyish 
limestone and are exposed to 
strong sun and heat, remaining 
very compact, as do the three 
Antimima species with which they 
are sympatric.

Cultivation: Subsp. subincanum 
despite its great rarity is an easy 
plant to grow. It is chameleon-like 
in its response to different soil 
types and has the best, most 
typical, colour when raised in clay. 
It can tolerate strong light, 
becoming long in the nodes 
otherwise.



Distribution of Biloba and Herreanthus

Alexander Bay

Port Nolloth
Steinkopf

Aggeneys
Pofadder

Kleinsee
Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

100 km

Section 1: Biloba
Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum

subsp. altum
subsp. gracilistylum

Conophytum chauviniae
Conophytum frutescens
Conophytum meyeri
Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum

subsp. polyandrum

Section 2: Herreanthus
Conophytum blandum
Conophytum herreanthus subsp. herreanthus

subsp. rex
Conophytum marginatum var. marginatum

var. haramoepense
subsp. littlewoodii

Conophytum regale
Conophytum semivestitum



Distribution of Wettsteinia
Lüderitz

Alexander Bay

Port Nolloth Steinkopf

Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

Vanrhynsdorp

Section 3: Wettsteinia
Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae

subsp. primavernum
Conophytum ernstii subsp. ernstii

subsp. cerebellum
Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum

subsp. novicium
Conophytum fraternum
Conophytum globosum
Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum

subsp. marlothii
Conophytum minutum var. minutum

var. nudum
var. pearsonii

Conophytum obscurum subsp. obscurum
subsp. vitreopapillum

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. ricardianum
subsp. rubriflorum 

Conophytum schlechteri
Conophytum taylorianum subsp. taylorianum

subsp. ernianum
subsp. rosynense

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii
subsp. fragile
subsp. francoiseae
subsp. ruschii

100 km



Distribution of Minuscula and Verrucosa

Vioolsdrif
Kakamas

Pofadder
Steinkopf

Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

Nieuwoudtville

Vanrhynsdorp

Clanwilliam

Citrusdal

Velddrif

Darling
Ceres

Malmesbury

Section 4: Minuscula
Conophytum albiflorum
Conophytum auriflorum subsp. auriflorum

subsp. turbiniforme
Conophytum bicarinatum
Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum

subsp. ectypum var. brownii
subsp. cruciatum
subsp. sulcatum

Conophytum luckhoffii
Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum

subsp. leipoldtii
Conophytum rubrolineatum
Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. swanepoelianum

subsp. proliferans
Conophytum tantillum subsp. tantillum

subsp. helenae
subsp. inexpectatum
subsp. lindenianum

Conophytum turrigerum
Conophytum violaciflorum

Section 5: Verrucosa
Conophytum fulleri
Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. smorenskaduense

subsp. hermarium
Conophytum vanheerdei

100 km



Kakamas

Distribution of Cylindrata and Pellucida

Pofadder

Steinkopf

Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

Vanrhynsdorp

ATLANTIC OCEAN

INDIAN OCEAN

100 km

Section 6: Cylindrata
Conophytum cylindratum
Conophytum khamiesbergense
Conophytum reconditum subsp. reconditum

subsp. buysianum
Conophytum roodiae
Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum

subsp. sanguineum

Section 7: Pellucida
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides

subsp. arturolfago
subsp. boreale
subsp. koubergense

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum
subsp. pellucidum var. lilianum
subsp. pellucidum var. neohallii
subsp. cupreatum
subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre



Distribution of Ophthalmophyllum and Subfenestrata

Kenhardt
Pofadder

Aggeneys

Steinkopf

Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

Vanrhynsdorp
ATLANTIC OCEAN

INDIAN OCEAN

100 km

Section 8: Ophthalmophyllum
Conophytum caroli
Conophytum devium
Conophytum friedrichiae
Conophytum limpidum
Conophytum longum
Conophytum lydiae
Conophytum praesectum
Conophytum pubescens
Conophytum verrucosum

Section 9: Subfenestrata
Conophytum achabense
Conophytum burgeri
Conophytum concavum
Conophytum ratum
Conophytum subfenestratum



Distribution of Cheshire_Feles and Cataphracta
Luderitz

Alexander
Bay Pofadder

Aggeneys

Steinkopf
Port Nolloth

Kleinsee Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

Bitterfontein

Vanrhynsdorp100 km

Section 10: Cheshire-Feles
Conophytum acutum
Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii

subsp. armeniacum
subsp. latum

Section 11: Cataphracta
Conophytum breve
Conophytum calculus subsp. calculus

subsp. vanzylii
Conophytum pageae
Conophytum stevensjonesianum



Distribution of Saxetana, Costata and BarbataLüderitz

Grünau

Warmbad

Alexander Bay

PofadderAggeneys

Steinkopf
Port Nolloth

Kleinsee Springbok

Kamieskroon

Garies

100 km

Section 12: Saxetana
Conophytum carpianum
Conophytum halenbergense
Conophytum hians
Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. klinghardtense

subsp. baradii
Conophytum loeschianum
Conophytum quaesitum subsp. quaesitum

subsp. densipunctum
subsp. quaesitum var. rostratum

Conophytum saxetanum

Section 13: Costata
Conophytum angelicae subsp. angelicae

subsp. tetragonum
Conophytum armianum

Section 14: Barbata
Conophytum depressum
Conophytum phoeniceum
Conophytum pubicalyx
Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii

subsp. abductum
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Appendix 1

Notes on old ambiguities
1. Conophytum bolusiae and the Cloth Button
The original description of C. bolusiae was made from 
sterile material; Schwantes, the author, never saw the 
flower, but a piece was given to Tischer and, in 1955, 
it finally flowered. This enabled him to complete the 
description, 26 years after the fact. At the same time 
Tischer identified C. bolusiae with Haworth’s 
Mesembryanthemum fibuliforme of 1803, largely 
because the vegetative descriptions seemed to match, 
with both emphasising truncation and pubescence.

Schlechter had reported C. bolusiae from the 
Knersvlakte (“Vanrhynsdorp-Nieuwerust [=Nuwe-
rus]”), an area which Masson, the presumed collector 
of M. fibuliforme, had also traversed. Tischer, 
therefore, felt safe in assuming that Masson made 
his discovery in the Knersvlakte, and neotypified 
C. fibuliforme on the basis of C. bolusiae, which was 
then sunk into it. (Kakt.and. Sukk. 7:25-28. 1956).

By 1960, however, Tischer had changed his mind. 
Having received the recently-described C. intrepidum 
L. Bolus, an endemic from Augrabies, he recognised 
that this was identical with C. bolusiae, and deduced 
that Schlechter’s locality data for the older species 
was probably erroneous. Tischer was aware that it 
was unlikely that the same species would occur in 
habitats as disjunct as Vanrhynsdorp and Augrabies. 
He therefore rejected his previous theory that 
M. fibuliforme came from Vanrhynsdorp-Nuwerus. 
Believing that Masson could not have possessed 
Augrabies material (he is not known to have travelled 
so far north), Tischer argued that M. fibuliforme was 
not identifiable and, abandoning that name, proposed 
the reinstatement of C. bolusiae instead (notes in his 
ms. and in a letter to Bolus, 1961).

I had wanted, nonetheless, to accept Tischer’s neo-
typification of C. fibuliforme, neotypifications being 
sensitive creatures, but then I noticed Haworth’s note: 
flowers in November (in England!). This information, 
which is given only in the original description, and 
not in Haworth’s later compilations (which is why 
I overlooked it), is very difficult to reconcile with 
C. fibuliforme sensu Tischer, because that species is 
notable above all for its habit of flowering strictly 
in the spring. It is conceivable that the plant known 
to Haworth as M. fibuliforme flowered in November 
soon after its English introduction, which occurred 
in 1795. Some plants take a year to alter their internal 

clocks, but during their acclimatisation they usually 
eschew flowering altogether. The fact that the species 
apparently came from non-Massonian haunts is not 
an insuperable problem; Masson was a collector of 
other peoples’ collections and, in any case, his routes 
are not fully known (see Gunn and Codd, Botanical 
Exploration of Southern Africa, Cape Town, Balkema, 
1980).

An almost-persuasive point: if M. fibuliforme was 
not the sort of thing that we know as C. bolusiae, 
what else could it have been? Since Haworth 
compared it with C. truncatum, “which it much 
resembled”, it is possible that it was simply an oddly 
pubescent example of that species. On the other hand, 
Haworth noted that it was “truly distinct” from all 
its cogeners and “extraordinary”. It was so singular 
that it received a common name: “cloth button”, 
which seemingly fits Augrabies material. In the 
absence of certainty, however, I have opted for the 
name C. bolusiae, the type of which is indisputable. 
Moreover, the name honours a great lady.

2. Warts and All : Berrisfordia L.Bolus
Nomenclaturally the genus Berrisfordia and its 
successive demotions have created certain problems. 
Schwantes (Schwantes 1950) created the sub-genus 
Berrisfordia within Conophytum. Seven years later, in 
Flowering Stones, p.246, he “reinstated” the genus 
Berrisfordia, because of ideas “difficult to put into 
words” (and thus difficult to assess!). Meanwhile, in 
1952, (Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 14:81) Tischer had proposed 
the same (!) subgenus, as subgenus Berrisfordia 
(L.Bolus) Tischer, with a single species, C. khamies
bergense (L.Bolus) Schwantes (not “(L.Bolus) Tischer”, 
oddly enough). Bolus considered the transfer as well 
(she used it on a sheet at BOL, and see Jacobsen’s 
Handbook vol.3, p.999, 1960), but for the combination 
C. khamiesbergense (L.Bolus) L.Bolus, given by Rowley 
in 1978 (Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7) I can find no paper 
trail.

However, the placement of the species in 
Conophytum is well-founded, thus C. khamiesbergense 
(L.Bolus) Schwantes is accepted here. The creation 
of a special subgenus, however, seems ill-founded; 
section Cylindrata has several eccentrics already and 
can handle as well this species, which is allied to 
it by its virtue of growth habit, fruit traits and 
geographical distribution.

3. A Half-page on Conophytum pageae
This taxon has generated more muddle than almost 
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any other, partly because it belongs to the section 
with the fewest concrete characters. It has been 
confused with C. breve by Tischer and Rawé and - 
in my efforts to follow them, also by me, but its 
identity is clear enough if we work from the first 
sources:

1) The excellent illustration by Mary Page, which 
shows a cluster with pale-green truncate bodies 
ca. 8-9mm in diameter, with reddish fissures and 
sides, and a flower ca.13mm in diameter (see Notes 
on Mesemb.3: pl.32, fig.G. 1950, which reproduces 
the painting sent to Brown);

2) The first comparison with other species - e.g., 
Schwantes (Zeitschr.Sukk.-kunde 1:19. 1925) 
remarked that C. (M.) johanniswinkleri had an 
“extraordinary” resemblance to C. pageae, barring 
its lack of red pigments; and Brown’s reaction to 
C. minutiflorum, which he painted in 1924, is 
instructive: “C. minutiflorum Schwant. type plant 
16 Oct. 1924 = C. pageae” (Brown’s album p.7) - 
note that both of the taxa compared with C. pageae 
are fairly robust;

3. The locality given by Brown: Garies. Mid-size 
Cataphractas with reddish fissures and unspotted 
bodies are well-known in the Garies area.

Enter Tischer and Rawé. In the early 1950s Tischer 
obtained a piece of the “type” of C. pageae from Bates 
(ex Bates - Brown, the “type” from Compton no.7776). 
This proved to be “in full agreement” with Tischer’s 
own C. schickianum, a very small Cataphracta from 
Steinkopf (see Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk.11:103-104. 
1960). Tischer influenced Rawé’s decision to regard 
C. pageae as the smallest of the “Cats”; but Rawé must 
have hesitated - his early distributions of seed to the 
African Succulent Plant Society show C. breve as the 
small Cat, C. pageae as the large one. But in Rawés 
treatment (Cact.Succ.(US) 47:180-186) this is reversed; 
and on his accompanying distribution map there is 
no evidence of C. pageae near Garies - rather C. breve 
and C. subrisum.

4. Less than Clear : Conophytum subfenestratum
This species was published along with Schwantes’ 
C. fenestratum; the implicit comparison tells us that 
one was less pellucid than the other. A note at the 
end of the description: “The beginnings of window-
formation and the 4-celled capsule indicate that it 

belongs to the Pellucida; it looks like an 
ophthalmophyllum...”, is also instructive. The fact 
that the capsule was 4-locular does not suggest 
Ophthalmophyllum, as witness Bolus... how to 
reconcile the 4-locular capsule?”, (letter to Littlewood, 
21 June 1963) - for this condition is extremely rare 
in Ophthalmophyllum, common only in a single 
depauperate species; otherwise 5-6 is the norm. Also, 
the seed description: “2-3mm long, yellowish with 
dark tips” [=emphases mine] does not suggest that 
section or genus.

However, the species universally known as 
C. pillansii fits all these criteria perfectly. Moreover, 
the description of a bright-green body 25x17mm, 
heart-shaped and covered with numerous, close, large 
flecks, and fissured almost completely, fits equally 
well. This also explains something which is otherwise 
inexplicable: how Jacobsen could have equated 
Ophthalmophyllum cornutum Schwantes (described 
from Vanrhynsdorp) with C. subfenestratum (see 
Jacobsen’s Verzeichnis, in Fedde’s Rep.106:55. 1938). 
In any case Schwantes’ unpublished notes (HBG) 
have settled the issue.

Tischer initially regarded material fitting 
C. lithopsoides as C. subfenestratum (see Kakt.and. 
Sukk.7:62. 1956) but later he distributed a green 
ophthalmophyllum from Namies under the name 
O. subfenestratum (Schwantes) Tischer (see Kakt.and. 
Sukk.18:73 1967). Awkwardly enough, this Namies 
species - C. limpidum - has remained undescribed until 
now. Its glassy, green window could hardly be termed 
“sub-fenestrate”, a point I should have noticed before 
writing my early disquisition on this subject.

5. “Pseudophthalmophyllum” Horn and other Myths
There has been much confusion about the identity 
and nomenclatural position of Ophthalmophyllum 
schlechteri Schwantes. The first “description” (1933, 
in Jacobsen’s Die Sukkulenten: 168) was terribly laconic 
and invalid, consisting only of a cryptic comparison 
with O. friedrichiae; the second, in Jacobsen’s Succulent 
Plants (1935) is far more detailed but is also invalid, 
for want of Latin. However, it mentions an incom-
plete fissure and peculiar colours, and provides a 
locality and collector (“40 miles east of Port Nolloth, 
M.Schlechter”) so it is possible to ascertain what taxon 
was intended, though no type was left.

The next mention (F.Swueste in Succulenta 21:112- 
117. 1939) is an extraordinarily elaborate description 
of dubious material - it seemingly relates to O. longum 
- but it represented the standard interpretation until 
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recently and might indeed fit the first O. “schlechteri” 
of 1933. See the three illustrations in Jacobsen’s 
Handbook vol.3 (1960); figs.1536 and 1543 are incorrect 
sensu 1935, but possibly correct sensu 1933! (It is 
extremely unlikely that these plants could have come 
from 40 miles east of Port Nolloth). Rowley’s 
C. restitutum (1978) is based on the quicksand of 
“O. schlechteri” of 1933 and is thus invalid, so a new 
name, subsp. armeniacum, is proposed here.

In mesemb collections, subsp. armeniacum is most 
commonly labelled as O. “noctiflorum”, courtesy of 
an old African Succulent Plant Society misidentifi-
cation. The ASPS material was found near Augrabies 
by Herkie Horn. He proposed that it be placed in 
his mythic “Pseudophthalmophyllum”, a “genus” based 
on his strong conviction that these plants belonged 
neither in Ophthalmophyllum sensu stricto nor in 
Conophytum, being too squishy for the latter, and too 
closely fused for the former. E.E.Fritz had similar 
ideas, and I have, to some extent, followed the lead 
of Horn and Fritz in proposing a new section for 
these night-flowering, slowly disappearing blobs: 
Cheshirefeles.

Appendix 2:

Taxonomic Index
This list includes every valid name ever published in 
Conophytum, along with all the unpublished names lurking 
in my files. To avoid redundancies, full details of typification 
and type locality are given only with the basionym, and new 
combinations are validated herewith. Months are given only 
in cases where priority results from a close contest. Some 
variant spellings of place names are given in brackets, but 
no attempt has been made to account for all the variants in 
cases where a name has many versions (e.g., Kubus, Khubus, 
Kuboos, !Khubus).

The nomina nuda have been gleaned from several sources, 
principally Brown’s album, and Bolus’, Bates’, and Tischer’s 
notes. Brown would undoubtedly have published many of 
his manuscript names had he lived for a few more years. In 
some cases, nothing is known about these names beyond the 
source of the plant material that inspired them; where nothing 
is known at all I give a simple question mark. I would welcome 
further information, as well as any corrections.

Accepted species are printed in bold type. Their synonymies 
- voluminous in some cases - are given in Appendix 3.

Several sectional names have remained invalid for want of 
Latin diagnoses. These are provided here, and section Cheshire 
feles is newly proposed for the species which disappear like 
the Cheshire Cat.

Section Barbata Schwantes ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora pusilla, epidermide valde papillata, papillis albis 
longissimis generis, floribus nocturnis, calyce papillato, petalis 
albis ad rubra fusca.
TYPE: C. stephanii Schwantes

Section Cataphracta Schwantes ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora fere globosa aut turbinata, epidermide sempre glabra, 
opaca, firma, floribus nocturnis flavidis, condimentorum 
odoris.
TYPE: C. calculus (Berger) N.E.Br.

Section Cheshire-feles S.A.Hammer sect. nov.
Ad section Ophthalmophyllo valde affinis sed fissuratis 
brevioribus, floribus nocturnis, suaveolentibus, bracteis 
inclusis, minoribus, petalis angustioribus, differt.
TYPE: C. maughanii N.E.Br.

Section Costata Schwantes ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora parva, epidermide umbrino, costato aut papillosi, 
floribus parvis, nocturnis, calyce magno, petalis rubescentibus 
ad ochracea.
TYPE: C. angelicae (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br.

Section Cylindrata Schwantes ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora nana mollia, vere crescentia, tenuiter connexia, 
breviter aut profunde lobata, floribus pauca petala habentibus, 
fructibus perfragilibus, et placentatione partim axili.
TYPE: C. cylindratum Schwantes

Section Herreanthus (Schwantes) S.A.Hammer stat. nov.
Basionym: Herreanthus Schwantes (Gartenwelt 32: 37. 1928). 
TYPE: C. herreanthus S.A.Hammer.

Section Ophthalmophyllum (Dinter & Schwantes)
Tischer.
Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum Dinter & Schwantes (Zeit. Sukk. 
3: 21. 1927).
TYPE: C. friedrichiae (Dinter & Schwantes) Schwantes.

Section Subfenestrata Tischer ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora fere globosa vel cylindrata, plerumque subterranea, 
molles, semper fenestrata, floribus diurnis, bracteis occultis, 
petalis latis, seminibus minutis.
TYPE: C. subfenestratum Schwantes

Section Verrucosa Schwantes ex S.A.Hammer
Corpora parva, mollia, vaginis pergamaceis, epidermide vulgo 
pustulis ranunculi aut verrucis tecto, petalis roseis aut 
purpurea.
TYPE: C. fulleri L.Bolus

THE GOOD, THE BAD, AND THE UGLY:
C. absimile L.Bolus in Notes on Mesemb. 3:309-310 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; on the road between Springbok and 
Spektakel”, P.van Heerde in BH 26214 (BOL).

C. absimile f. major L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:310 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; on the road between Springbok and 
Spektakel”, in the open, anno 1949”, P.van Heerde in BH 26215 
(BOL).
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C. absimile f. umbrosum [“umbrosa”] L.Bolus in Notes on 
Mesemb. 3:310 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; on the road between Springbok and 
Spektakel, in shade”, P.van Heerde in BH 26216 (BOL).
These three taxa represent forms of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum, 
which is abundant on the Spektakel road. Though the plants 
were sent to Bolus en bloc, it is uncertain if they were collected 
at one time, or at the same spot.

Conophytum achabense S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
60:217-218 (1988).
Type: “Namies, Achab”, S.Hammer 360/86 (NBG).

Conophytum acutum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:189 (1950). 
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district; near Bokkraal (“Bushman- 
land”)”, September 1936, R.Primos in NBG 1352/36 (BOL).

C. admiraalii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:170-171 (1965).
Type: “Namaqualand; 31 miles [21km.] from the main road 
(Port Nolloth - Steinkopf) along the Kliphoogte road”. May 
1964, J.Admiraal in KG 2073/64 (BOL).

This was a small and oddly pubescent form of C. gratum 
subsp. gratum, though other interpretations (Tischer’s only and 
Rawé’s second) have linked it with members of section Bilobam. 
It is perhaps significant (and certainly frustrating) that in this 
case Bolus did not follow her usual practice of assigning every 
newly-described conophytum to a section. Her Latin yields 
some clues, however: the apex was only sometimes (and then 
obscurely) keeled, and the floral and capsule details (a long 
style, very short stigmas, flat 4-locuIar capsule) strongly 
support an inclusion in Wettsteinia. Bolus saw only old petals; 
in the dried state they were white, which suggests that they 
were pink or white when fresh. Living material at PRE, 
collected by Admiraal, is certainly C. gratum.

In 1970 Rawé distributed what he called C. admiraalii 
(material from Doringrivier, Rawé 758) but twelve years later 
he had changed his mind (Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:219-220 1982): 
“I have not seen plants of this species”. An examination of 
the holotype had suggested to him that the species was a 
good one. However its yellowish and glossy old sheaths are 
also seen in Rawé 758.

C. advenum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:451 (1925).
Type: “Montague [sic] division”, M.Michell in NBG 991/18 
(K; iso. BOL).

= Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme.

C. aequale L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:265-266 (1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Numees”, 
September 1953, H.Hall in NBG 689/53 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. aequatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:221 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; Steinkopf”, H.Hall in NBG 847/48 
(BOL).

= Conophytum pageae.

C. aggregatum Haw. ex N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:8 (1922).
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum aggregatum Haw. ex N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:91-92 (1920).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.

Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.16 
(K).

= Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme. The bodies 
had an unusual hexagonal shape.

C. albertense (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum albertense N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc. 
Bot. 45:92 (1920).
Type: “Prince Albert Road”, H.Pearson & R.Marloth.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.9 
(“near Prince Albert, H.Pearson”) (K).

= Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. albescens N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:12 (1926).
Type: “Near Chubiessis?”, H.Pearson.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthemema, fig. 35 (1931).

The painting of C. albescens in Brown’s “Drawings of 
Succulent Plants” (“Kubus Marloth 6919”) shows a decidedly 
yellowish-green epidermis (typical of my own Khubus material 
as well) rather than the described whitish-green. Brown 
apparently attached the greatest importance to the papillate 
surface, which creates a hoary look whatever the ground 
colour.

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. albifissum Tischer in Cact.J.(Croydon) 3:63 (1935).
Type: Locality and collector unknown, type not deposited.

= Conophytum minimum.

C. albiflorum (Rawé) S.A.Hammer in Haseltonia 1:19 (1993).
See C. edwardsiae var. albiflorum.

C. albipilosum Rawé nom. nud.
= A manuscript name, still under advisement, for a 

depauperate form of C. stephanii. The name has actually been 
used in two senses. The original “albipilosum” was found near 
Jakkalswater, where the plants occur quite unprotected in 
quartzite grit. Many specimens are permanently dwarfed and 
some show a slight tendency toward truncate apices. To the 
northwest, at Blesberg, this tendency grows stronger, and near 
Kliphoogte, it dominates. Here the epidermis is very dark green 
and the fissure cuts across most of the apex. The petals tend 
to a very dark red.

C. altile (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 (1922). Basionym: 
Mesembryanthemum altile N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:92 (1920). 
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Lectotype: photograph of the type ex N.E.Brown’s collection 
(K).

= Conophytum ficiforme.

C. altum L.Bolus in S.Afr.Gard. 17:294 (1927)
Type: “Namaqualand: hill south of Brakfontein”, October 1926, 
N.S.Pillans 5687 (BOL).

This was repeated as “sp. nov.” in Bolus’ Notes on Mesemb. 
1:130 (1928); but the description - now given in Latin - was 
followed by “published Aug. 1, 1927”, so Bolus evidently 
regarded the earlier description as the valid one. A verbatim 
repeat of the 1927 English description appears on p.21 of the 
Notes. In 1937 (Notes on Mesemb. 3:86) Bolus gives “Notes 
on Mesemb. 1:21, 130 (1927)” as the place of publication. The 
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piecemeal publication of the Notes (and the re-use of set blocks 
of type) caused the difficulty. At any rate, this is the oldest 
name for a thin-bodied leggy bilobe.

= Conophytum bilobum (Marloth) N.E.Br. subsp. altum 
(L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. altum var. plenum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:86 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; near Port Nolloth”, March 1937, 
P.van Heerde in BH 21964 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. ampliatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:178 (1961).
Type: “Namaqualand; 4 miles [6.4km.] south of Nababeep, 
in rock crevices on top of a koppie”, October 1959, 
R.C.Littlewood in KG 715/59 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. amplum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:87 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Vlakmyn”, P.van 
Heerde in BH 21965 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. andausanum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Andaus Poort near Anenous”, R. Marloth 6908 (K, flower 
fragments only; iso. BOL)

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. andausanum var. immaculatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:87 (1937).
Type: “Ezelsfontein, on the road from Springbok to Spektakel”, 
April 1937, P.van Heerde in BH 21966 (BOL).

In 1961 (J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:178-179) Bolus dissociated this taxon 
from C. andausanum, linking it informally with C. ampliatum. 
In a broad sense, they belong to each other.

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum angelicae (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. in 
Gard.Chron. 78:451 (1925). Basionym: Mesembrianthem 
(Conophytum) angelicae Dinter & Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.- 
kunde 2:27 (1925).
Type: “South West Africa, Eendoorn, near Warmbad”, 
K. Dinter. Neotype: photo of Dinter’s material in Schwantes’ 
Nachlass (HBG).

Conophytum angelicae (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. subsp. 
tetragonum Rawé & S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
C. angelicae subsp. angelicae proxime accedit sed corporibus 
quadrilateris, sulcis profundis, idioblastis restrictis, differt. 
HOLOTYPUS: Richtersveld, near Oemsberg, August 1991, 
S.Hammer and R.Kirsten 1327/91 (BOL)

C. angustum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, H.Maughan Brown 1047.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.28 
(“Maughan Brown 1047”) (K).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. angulare N.E.Br. nom. nud.
See C. novelium.

C. angustum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:25 (1936).

Type: “Richtersveld, Nutabooi, Buffels River”, H.Herre in SUG 
10238 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. anjametae De Boer in Succulenta 49:43-44 (1970).
Type: “Karamoep”, collector unspecified (WAG).

An elongate form of C. violaciflorum. The given locality is 
highly improbable, and the repetition of Bolus’ spelling error 
(“Karamoep” rather than the proper Haramoep) hardly 
increases one’s confidence.

C. anomalum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:46 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kleinzee, near Grootmist”, R.Bayliss & 
D.Hardy 1163 = NBG 1040/62 (BOL).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. apertum Tischer in Succulenta 13:52-53 (1931).
Type: “28 miles [45km.] northeast of Port Nolloth on the way 
to O’okiep”, collector unknown, not known to have been 
preserved. Neotype: photograph of Tischer’s C. apertum (the 
clonotype?) (as “C. retusum”) in Kakt.and.Sukk. 11:135 (1960). 

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum?

C. apiatum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 (1922).
Type: “Western slopes of a ridge between Daunabis and 
Bethany Drift [Sendelingsdrif]”, H.Pearson 6058 (K, flower 
only).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. apiculatum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Between Springbok and Port Nolloth”, H.Maughan 
Brown 1050 (K).

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. approximatum Lavis in S.Afr.Gard. 22:257 (1932).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Groot Mis near Springbok”, March 
1928, Miss de Villiers in SUG 8289 (BOL).

Grootmist lies some 80 kilometres west of Springbok, which 
gives an idea of liberal use of “near” in the mapless 1930’s! 
Furthermore, Lavis reported that Groot Mis lay on the road 
to Bushmanland, which is true in the sense that all roads lead 
to Roma.

= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum, with tendencies 
toward C. meyeri as well.

C. archeri Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:378 (1933).
Type: “Montagu district; near Montagu, on rocks among 
mosses and lichens”, October 1932, ].Archer 613 (BOL).
 The wine-coloured petals of C. archeri suggest the variants 
of C. piluliforme known as C. advenum, but Lavis noted that 
her species had larger, “translucent” bodies. Those properties 
might have resulted from generous cultivation; Archer 613 had 
been in cultivation for half a year before Lavis dissected it. 
There are some very large plants in the area west of Plathuis 
which probably match Lavis’ taxon. When turgid they are 
quite glossy, with a “greasy” look, and the flowers are wonder-
fully dark.
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme.

C. archeri var. stayneri L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:171 (1965).
Type: “Petrusfontein, 14 miles [22.5km.] N.E. of Montagu”, 
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November 1959, F.J.Stayner in KG 823/59 (BOL).
 = Conophytum truncation subsp. viridicatum.

C. areolatum Littlewood in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:139 (1963).
Type: “18 miles [29km.] north of Kamieskroon”, R.C.Littlewood 
in KG 707/59 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum of the terricolor 
ilk. This is the smallest recorded form. One population near 
the type locality consists of incredibly tiny plants growing 
on thin scree; their seeds yield normal plants. Seeds from a 
nearby population, which showed plants of various sizes, 
yielded ca. 10% true dwarfs.

Conophytum armianum S.A.Hammer in Aloe 25:10-11 (1988). 
Type: “Umdaus”, S.Hammer 462/87 (PRU).

C. asperulum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:306 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; 5 [8km.] miles N. of Wallekraal”, June 
1954, H.Hall in NBG 374/54 (BOL).
 = A rough-skinned form of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. asperulum var. brevistylum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:306 
(1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; 5 miles [8km.] N. of Wallekraal”, June 
1954, H.Hall in NBG 374/54a (BOL).
 An interesting form of the above, having shorter papillae 
and a “thin waxy transparent covering (not observed in the 
typical form)”, which is not at all common in Biloba.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. assimile (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:451 (1925). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum assimile N.E.Br. in J.Linn. Soc. 
Bot. 45:92-93 (1920).
Type: Locality and collector unknown. Lectotype: photograph 
by Edith Brown, annotated by N.E.Brown (K).
 The photograph evidence is ambiguous - see Labarre, 
Mesembryanthema, pl.40 (1931) which reproduces the 
lectotypifed photograph, and Schwantes, Flowering Stones, 
pl.77, fig. A, which represents the same clone. Brown’s 
photograph suggests C. ficiforme. The lax petals are typical 
for that species though they are abnormally short. However, 
Schwantes’ photograph suggests C. minimum! The plant was 
slightly pubescent, a character more common in C. ficiforme 
than in the alternative.

C. astylum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:135 (1963).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district; near Vanrhynsdorp”, P.Ross 
Frames in BH 24116 (BOL).
 This is a pink-flowered form of C. pellucidum subsp. 
cupreatum. My previous suggestions to the contrary, which 
associated Frames’ discovery with the Brakfontein endemic 
herein described as C. lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago, ignored 
a simple fact: the apex of Frames’ material was elliptic (“4-
5mm broad, 7-8mm diam.”), as is typical for most forms of 
C. pellucidum, while the apex of Brakfontein plants is circular. 
Another useful clue: Frames’ plants flowered in February 1936; 
such precocity is typical for most forms of C. pellucidum, 
abnormal for the alternative taxon. Both taxa are about equally 
“near” to (or far from!) Vanrhynsdorp. Frames almost certainly 
found his material at one of the southernmost colonies of subsp. 

cupreatum. One of these occurs on an obvious formation likely 
to have attracted the early collectors.

C. auctum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J. (US) 2:429 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, H. Maughan Brown 1055, no 
specimen preserved.
Neotype: pencil sketch by N.E.Brown (K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. auctum f. approximatum (Lavis) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:222 (1982).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. Rawé suggested 
forma status only because of the size difference between the 
taxa.

Conophytum auriflorum Tischer in Zeitschr.Sukk.Kunde 3:122
(1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, vicinity of Steinkopf”, collector 
unspecified [probably G. Meyer] (NBG; iso. [as SUG 8898] 
BOL). Tischer’s clonotype was painted by N.E.Brown (K).

Conophytum auriflorum subsp. turbiniforme (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. turbiniforme.

C. australe L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:317 (1958).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district; 20 miles [32km.] W. of Van-
rhynsdorp”, J.Lückhoff in SUG 10153 (BOL).
 The given locality puts one near Koekenaap, a highly 
improbable habitat. I suspect that Bolus thought so too, as 
she waited 18 years to publish the species (though she waited 
equally long for some taxa of undoubted provenance).
C. australe was certainly a form of C. bilobum and evidently 
came from close to the coast. Did someone switch a collection 
of Koekenaapian C. minutum with C. bilobum?

C. avenantii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:237-238 (1965).
Type: “Namaqualand; Die Hoop, Richtersveld”, H.Hall 1299 
= NBG 95/58 (BOL).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile though it is a more 
substantial plant.

Conophytum bachelorum S.A.Hammer sp. nov.
C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae affinis sed corporibus saepe solitariis, 
epidermide omnino glabra, nitida, et rubra vel atroviride, 
floribus bicoloribus, differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Cape Province; southern Richtersveld, hills east 
of Port Nolloth (“near civilisation” [!]), A.R.Mitchell s.n. 
(HNT).

Conophytum barbatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:302-303 
(1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Augrabies, 12 miles [19km.] E. of Port 
Nolloth”, May 1956, H.Hall in NBG 239/56 (BOL).
= C. obscurum subsp. obscurum.
It is an unusual “hairy” form possibly reflecting introgression 
with C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae.

C. barkerae L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:312 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Soebatsfontein (between Bowiesdorp 
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and the coast)”, October 1945, Winsome F.Barker in NBG 282/ 
45 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. batesii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:468 (1925).
Type: Locality and collector unknown (K).
 = Conophytum minimum. The fissure of the clonotype has 
a certain pout which makes it recognizable.

C. bifidum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = SUG 10190 (Bates C 287). Probably this was a form of 
C. bilobum, but it is unknown to me.

Conophytum bicarinatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:152 
(1939).
Type: “Near Ceres”, Els in NBG 1862/37 (BOL).

Conophytum bilobum (Marloth) N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 72:83 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembrianthemum bilobum Marloth in 
Trans.S.Afr.Phil.Soc. 18:44 (1907).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unspecified (= Marloth 
3750) (holo. at PRE.: “Pillans sub Marloth”)

C. bilobum subsp. altum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. altum.

C. bilobum subsp. gracilistylum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. 
nov.
 See C. gracilistylum.

Conophytum blandum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:88 (1937). 
Type: “Bushmanland; near Geselskopbank”, April 1937, P.van 
Heerde in BH 21967 (BOL).

Conophytum bolusiae Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:25 (1929).
Type: “Between Vanrhynsdorp and Nuwerus”, M. Schlechter 
s.n. (BOL).
 This is better known under its younger name, C. intrepidum. 
Schlechter’s locality is impossible, but that is true for a number 
of his collections.

Conophytum bolusiae Schwantes subsp. primavernum 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae affinis sed corporibus parvis, apicibus 
convexis, saepe conspicue maculatis et persubtiliter papillatis 
subviridi epidermide, florescentia vere non aestate, calycis tubo 
hyalino, corollae tubo perlongiore, petalis pollinesque palli-
dioribus differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Cape Province, Richtersveld, hills west of 
Brakfontein, S.Hammer & G.Williamson 1435 (BOL; iso. NBG).

C. boreale L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:135 (1963).
Type: “Bushmanland; between Kakamas and Augrabies Falls, 
in moss on rocks”, April 1936, C.L.Leipoldt 4414 (BOL).
 At BOL the significant information “nearer to the Falls” is 
barely pencilled in. Leipoldt probably did not record the 
mileage, and later guessed at the distance, having realized 
the disjunctive significance of his find.
 = Conophytum lithopsoides L.Bolus subsp. boreale (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. braunsii Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.Kunde 3:178 (1928).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district”, H. Brauns in SUG 8114, not 
preserved.
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii.

Conophytum breve N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:468 (1925).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer in R. Marloth 6513 (iso. PRE).

C. breve var. minor L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:303 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand, Alexander Bay”, September 1953, H.Hall 
in NBG 620/52 (BOL).
 A minor consideration here was the smaller orifice; but the 
major mystery is the erroneous locality.
 = Conophytum breve.

C. breve var. minutiflorum (Schwantes) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
47:184 (1975).
 = Conophytum pageae.
C. breve var. swanepoelii Rawé nom. nud.
A provisional name for C. pageae var. albiflorum.
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. breve var. vanzylii (Lavis) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J. (US) 47:184 
(1975).
An invalid combination (Art. 33.2); see C. vanzylii.

C. brevilineatum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 10:102 (1959).
Type: “Ceres Division?”, W.Triebner 16/143 (M).
 Triebner’s material almost certainly came from the area 
northwest of Matjiesfontein, where several populations 
suggesting both C. minimum and C. obcordellum var. ceresianum 
are found.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. brevipes L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:233-234 (1964).
Type: “Namaqualand; Anenous Pass”, May 1964, H.Hall 2769 
=NBG 248/64 (BOL).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii.

C. brevipetalum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:290 (1931). 
Type: “Locality unknown”, [“probably Little Karoo”,fide Bolus, 
Notes on Mesemb. 3:145 (1939)] R.Morgan in NBG 766/30 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme, which often 
has “short” petals.

C. brevisectum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:232 (1964).
Type: “Namaqualand; Nakamas, 15 miles [24km.] E. of Port 
Nolloth and S. toward Grootmist”, August 1963, P.van Heerde 
in BH 27615 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. brevitubum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:292 (1931).
Type: “Ladismith district; at the entrance to Seven Weeks Poort 
on shaded ledges of smooth boulders, southern aspect”, 
November 1930, J.Lückhoff 1 (BOL).
 = Conophytum truncation subsp. truncatum.

C. brownii Tischer in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.-Zeit. 41:257-258 
(1926).
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Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer s.n. (NBG).
 = Conophytum ectypum var. brownii (Tischer) Tischer.

Conophytum burgeri L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 33:305 (1967).
Type: “Namaqualand; Aggenys, between Springbok and Pof-
adder”, H.C.Kennedy in NBG 339/65 (BOL).

C. buysianum A.R.Mitchell & S.A.Hammer in Aloe 25:34-35 
(1988)
Type: “Aasvoelkop”, S.Hammer 413/86 (NBG).
 = Conophytum recondition A.R.Mitchell subsp. buysianum 
(Mitchell & S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. caespitosum Tischer nom. nud.
 This name was attached to a small, quickly clustering form 
of C. truncatum (Tischer A 755; Bates C 383-299).

Conophytum calculus (Berger) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 70:231 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum calculus Berger in 
Mesemb.Portulac. 289 (1908).
Type: “Cape Colony [“Hardeveld” per N.E.Br.]”, R.Marloth 
4573.
Neotype [designated here]: “17 miles [27km.] N. of Van 
Rhynsdorp along the main road to Nieuwerust”, January 1928, 
N.S.Pillans 6037 (BOL).

C. calculus var. komkansicum (L.Bolus) Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
21:199 (1970).
 = Conophytum calculus.

C. calculus var. protusum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:189 
(1950).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp division; Komkans, 18 miles [29km.] 
S. of Bitterfontein” March 1936, V.S.Peers in BH 24077 (BOL).
 Bolus distinguished this by its smaller bodies and protrusive 
fissure. Her illustration (in ibid., pi. 32, fig. B) shows rather 
truncate bodies and fissures strongly outlined in red - 
characters associated with C. pageae, which occurs south of 
Komkans. In this area the fissure is variably protrusive and 
reddened.
 = Conophytum pageae.

Conophytum calculus subsp. vanzylii (Lavis) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. vanzylii.

C. calitzdorpense [“calitzdorpensis”] L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:21,23 (July 1936).
Type: “Ladismith district; near Calitzdorp”, September 1933, 
J.Lückhoff in SUG 10151 (BOL). = Conophytum truncatum var. 
wiggettiae (N.E.Br.) Rawé.

C. calitzdorpense Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 5:13 (September 
1936).
Type: “Near Calitzdorp”, J.Lückhoff, not deposited.
 = Conophytum truncatum var. wiggettiae (N.E.Br.) Rawé.

C. candelabriforme De Boer nom. nud.
 An elaborately-lined form of C. minimum.

C. candidum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:267 (1954).

Type: “Little Namaqualand; 20 miles [32km.] S. of Port 
Nolloth”, September 1953, H. Hall in NBG 736/53 (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. “capitulum” Tischer nom. nud.
 A name for T[ischer] 715/17; known to me only from 
Tischer’s photograph, which suggests C. flavum subsp. 
novicium.

Conophytum caroli Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:378-
379 (1933).
Type: “Namaqualand; south border, about 100 miles [160km.] 
southeast of Springbok, growing in red granite and limestone”, 
July 1931, Carl Lückhoff in BH 20429 (BOL).

Conophytum carpianum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:264-265 
(1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Doornpoort”, 
September 1953, H.Hall in NBG 704/53 (BOL).

C. catervum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:8 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum catervum N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc. 
45:93 (1920).
Type: “Near Grootfontein”, I.B.PoleEvans 4975 (K).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum.

C. cauliferum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:84 (1922).
Type: “Upper northwestern slopes of a hill southwest of 
Chubiessis”, H.Pearson 6176 (K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum, old plants of which 
are sometimes long-stemmed.

C. cauliferum var. lekkersingense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:315 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Lekkersing”, anno 1930, H.Meyer in SUG 
9747 (BOL).
 Bolus distinguished this by its long lobes and corolla-tube. 
A point of greater interest is its aestival flowering: January-
February at Stellenbosch - almost as early as C. frutescens.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. ceresianum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:82-83 (1937).
 Type: “Ceres district; Ceres Karoo”, November 1933, 
V.S.Peers in BH 21981 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum (Haw.) N.E.Br. var. ceresianum 
(L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. ceresianum var. divergens (L.Bolus) Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
9:198 (1975).
 = Conophytum obcordellum var. ceresianum.

Conophytum chauviniae (Schwantes) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum chauviniae Schwantes in 
Monatsschr. Kakteenkunde 30:77-78 (1920).
Neotype: in ibid., 71, fig. 2.

C. chloratum Tischer in Möll.Deutsche.Gärt.-Zeit. 43:150 (1928). 
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, collector unknown.
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum. Tischer subsumed 
it under C. limbatum (see Kakt.and.Sukk.(Berlin) 2:46. 1938). 
It was, however, a rather odd clone, characterized by its 
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yellowish-green, entirely unmarked, epidermis, and exceeding 
in blankness the clonotype of C. limbatum. Probably both clones 
were collected on the Geelvlei plateau, possibly together.

C. christiansenianum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:12-13 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; 22 miles [35km.] S. of Springbok, grow-
ing with C. hallii”, November 1961, R.C.Littlewood in KG 965/ 
61 (BOL).
 Named for Dr Willi Christiansen of Kiel, Germany, a friend 
of Jacobsen, who illustrated it in his Lexicon (pl. 153, fig. 2). 
This material matches (and surely stemmed from) KG 965/ 
61, having a charmingly notched outine. But compare this with 
the painting of C. muscosipapillatum in the Notes on Mesemb. 
3, pl. 18, fig. G (1938); very close!
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. cibdelum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:468 (1925).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Lectotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, fig. 81 “C”, a 
photograph of a part of Brown’s “type plant” (1931).
 = Conophytum truncation subsp. truncatum.

C. cinereoviride De Boer [?Tischer] nom. nud.
 This name circulated via De Boer, but it might have 
originated with Tischer.
 = Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum.

C. cinereum Lavis nom. nud.
 Various bilobed items have circulated under this name, 
which was used by Lavis and Herre. A photograph by Herre 
appeared in Cact.Succ.J.(US)19-44 (1947). It has also been 
applied to C. marginatum var. karamoepense, a synonym of 
which, C. senarium, is almost homonymous.

C. circumpunctatum Schick & Tischer in Succulenta 13:53-54 
(1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, road to the south of Anenous”, 
collector unknown; not preserved.
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. wettsteinii? The 
illustration erroneously published with the description actually 
represented C. minutum var. pearsonii, not Schick & Tischer’s 
taxon! From the description - dark bluish-green, rather small 
bodies, reddish violet flowers - a placement in C. obscurum 
would seem plausible. Forms of C. obscurum occur on a road 
to the south of Anenous and they extend much further south 
than does C. wettsteinii.

C. citrinum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:26 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Kubus”, September 
1935, R. Smithers in NBG 2882/85 (BOL).
 Nothing quite like this has turned up again around Khubus 
- pale, lemony yellow petals are mostly found in bilobes from 
the coastal zone.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. clarinotatum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Brown intended this name for SUG 10093.

C. clarum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Calvinia division: foothills of the Langeberg range”, 
I.B.PoleEvans 6022 (K).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. clavatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:77 (1964).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, 10 miles [16km.] 
S.W. of Brakfontein”, November 1962, R.C.Littlewood in KG 
1327/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obscurum subsp. obscurum.

C. cognatum N.E.Br. [?] nom. nud.
 Bates C 353 carried this epithet, which possibly derived from 
a rare linguistic hybrid of Conophyllum cognatum?

C. colorans Lavis in Flow.Pl.S.Afr. 13:509, pi. 509 a (1933).
Type: “probably Little Namaqualand”, N.S.Pillans in NBG 416/ 
16 (BOL).
 Probably = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. complanatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:111-112 (1961).
Type: “Prince Albert district; Laingsburg”, October 1959, 
R.C.Littlewood in KG 803/59 (BOL).
 This belongs with C. truncation subsp. vindicatum.

C. compressum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 3:37 (1934).
Type: “Near Alexander Bay”, H.Herre in SUG 8460, not pre-
served.
Neotype: photograph of Brown’s clonotype in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
8:45 (1957).
 Tischer likened this to Eenriet material, but it more nearly 
resembles Lekkersing material in its shape, its translucent 
patch, and its early flowering. At any rate there are no bilobes 
in the vicinity of Alexander Bay. That town appears in another 
locality condundrum - see C. cylindratum.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum comptonii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Near Nieuwoudtville”, H.Pearson in NBG 1502/26 
(BOL).

Conophytum concavum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:23 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; near Hondeklip Bay in the 
direction of Riethuis”, P.van Heerde in NBG 679/34 (BOL).

C. concinnum Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche.Gärt.-Zeit. 42:27 
(1927).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer (BOL).
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum.

C. concordans G. Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978). Nom. 
nov. for Ophthalmophyllum villetii L.Bolus (J.S.Afr. Bot. 28:225 
1962).
Type: “Bushmanland; Brakwater [=Brakfontein]”, July 
1937,AC.T.Villet in NBG 1063/37 (BOL).
 This may be a form of C. caroli, but it is very poorly known. 
Certainly it is disjunct from all other Ophthalmophyllums. It 
was recently seen by Bruyns and Sauer south of Brakfontein. 
The petals were (per Bolus) “pleasingly” striped with rose, 
not a common character in this section.

C. conformale N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Intended for a red-lipped find of Maughan Brown’s from 
Bitterfontein.
 Probably = Conophytum pageae.
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C. congregatum N.E.Br. (?) nom. nud.
 A name applied in English collections to material exactly 
matching the original C. kubusanum. It has a Brownian ring 
but I have no evidence that Brown actually coined it.

C. connatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:88 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, place uncertain,” SUG 27 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. conradii L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:89 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Breek Poort, near Steinkopf”, 
October 1933, Conrad Herre in SUG 10216 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. constratum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Unknown to me.

C. convexum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:26 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Nieuwe Mine”, 
September 1935, R.Smithers in BH 21461 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. corculum Schwantes in Gardenwelt 33:68 (1929).
Type: “35 kilometres east of Port Nolloth”, M.Schlechter (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri. The name means “little heart”, but 
when well-watered these hearts swell with gratitude.

C. cordatum Schick & Tischer in Zeitschr.Sukk.Kunde 3:152-
153 (1927).
Type: “mountainous terrain [“Bergland”] south of the Port 
Nolloth - Anenous railway”, collector unspecified.
Neotype: photograph in ibid., 153.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. cordatum var. macrostigma L.Bolus in Notes on Mesemb. 
3:89 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Tussen-in-
Mountains [Skimmelberg]”, March 1937, P.van Heerde in BH 
21968 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. coriaceum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:312-313 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Richtersveld, between Helskloof and 
De Koei”, December 1946, F.Leighton 2334 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. corniferum Schick & Tischer in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:151- 
152 (1927).
Type: “mountains south of the Port Nolloth - Anenous 
railway”, collector unspecified.
Lectotype: photograph in ibid. 152.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. crassum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb, 3:308-309 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Ratelpoort, near Ookiep”, July 1952, 
H.Hall in NBG 476/52 (BOL).
 Bolus described this from a single, abnormally large (65mm 
tall!) plant.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. craterulum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.Gr.Brit.18:31 (1956).

Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown (M, Mes. no. 
198) [deposited ca. 1956, but the sheet is now lost].
 = Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum, the variability 
of which is very poorly represented in cultivation. 
Unfortunately C. craterulum is not represented in collections 
at all; the clonotype was somehow switched with a yellow-
flowering bilobe.

C. creperum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for Pillans 6066 from Pakhuis; a very “dark” form 
of C. obcordellum (or C. mundum sensu stricto).

C. cuneatum Tischer in Succulenta 14:113-114 (1932).
Type: Locality and collector unknown; not deposited.
 = Conophytum halenbergense.

C. cupreatum Tischer in Succulenta 18:33-34 (1936).
Type: “Southern Namaqualand”, Dr [J.] Lückhoff.
Neotype: “4 miles [±6.5km] S. of Kliprand”, R.Rawé 896 [not 
864 as given in Bradleya 6!] (BOL).
 = Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes subsp. cupreatum 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. cupreiflorum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 17:79 (1955).
Type: “probably Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown 
[P.van Heerde?] (M.Mes. no.195).
 Probably this was a natural hybrid, but its parentage is 
debatable. Van Heerde must have seen cupreous hybrids of 
C. violaciflorum x C. bilobum “elishae” growing naturally, a 
stone’s throw from his Springbok home. But the “isotype” 
of C. cupreiflorum, which has circulated via W.Stevens-Jones 
and which seems to match Tischer’s photograph, looks more 
like C. meyeri x C. velutinum subsp. polyandrum (a mélange 
which may occur on Kourkamberg).

C. curtum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:313-314 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand, Doornpoort”, R.Smithers 11 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum cylindratum Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:69 
(1929).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Alexander Bay”, M.Schlechter.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.5 
(“October 5, 1929”) (K).

C. cylindratum var. primosii (Lavis) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J. (US) 
47:126 (1975).
 Rawé’s C. cylindratum var. primosii includes characters in 
no way implied by Lavis and closer to those of C. rugosum. 
Yet Rawé did find his material at Mesklip, which suggests 
that further study is needed there. Plants found ca.20 kilometres 
west of Kliprand show a degree of intermediacy between 
C. rugosum and C. roodiae.
 = Conophytum roodiae.

C. decens N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Matjiesfontein material (Pillans 3823) would have received 
this name, which dates from 1924. It was a “comely” form 
of C. minimum (unless it was a “chaste” form, in which case 
it would surely have gone extinct).
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C. declinatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:101 (1937).
Type: “Clanwilliam district; in declivities near Doornbosch 
River Bridge”, January 1936, C. L. Leipoldt in BH 21975 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum. The fissure 
zone is often markedly sunken in plants from this area, but 
perfectly flat plants occur there as well.

C. decoratum N.E.Br. in Cact. J. (Croydon) 2:39 (1933).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp Division: Bitterfontein”, H.Maughan 
Brown 1011.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.18 
(K).
 = Conophytum uviforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. subsp. decoratum 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. dedicatum N.E.Br. nom nud.
 A small form of C. minimum.

C. dennisii N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:428 (1931).
Type: Locality and collector unknown [“believed to have come 
from Little Namaqualand”].
Lectotype: Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:424, fig. 11 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. densipunctum L.Bolus in S.Afr.Gard. 20:212 (1930).
Type: “Karasburg near Grünau”, H.Erni in NBG 2027/27 (BOL).
 = Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. 
densipunctum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov. Often 
attributed falsely to Tischer.

Conophytum depression Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
2:264 (1931).
Type: “Khamiesberg near Garies”, V.S.Peers in NBG 1286/29 
(BOL).

Conophytum devium Rowley in Nat. Cact. Succ. J. 33:7 (1978). 
Nom. nov. for Ophthalmophyllum littlewoodii L.Bolus 
(J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:223-224. 1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; 23 miles [37km.] S. of Viool’s Drift”, 
R.C.Littlewood in KG 302/61 (BOL).

C. difforme L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:115-116 (1938).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Remhoogte”, 
H.Herre in SUG 10178 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. dilatatum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 22:75 (1960).
Type: “Doornriver, Richtersveld”, H.Herre in SUG 8753 (M, 
Mes. no. 227).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.
C. discrepans Rowley f. discrepans in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978). 
Type: “near Steinkopf-Umdaus and Hanz[g]paal”, H.Herre in 
SUG 13729 (M). [Herre’s material from Umdaus, “March 26, 
1931”, in SUG 8827, is lodged at BOL.]

and

C. discrepans Rowley f. rubrum (Tischer) Rowley in 
Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978).
Type: “near Steinkopf-Umdaus and Hanzpaal”, H. Herre 
[anno] 1956, apparently not deposited.

Neotype: “Umdaus”, H.Herre, “June 9, 1932” (BOL).
 Two more of Rowley’s renominations, based on 
Ophthalmophyllum latum Tischer (Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:33, 1958).
 = Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum.

C. discretum Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978). Nom. nov. 
for Ophthalmophyllum fulleri Lavis (in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:472. 1934).
Type: “Bushmanland, Kakamas”, E.R.Fuller in NBG 1114/30 
(BOL).
 The description suggests the soft green bodies of C. longum; 
the floral description doesn’t fit, however, and it seems possible 
that two lots of material were conflated into one. No known 
Kakamas material has the requisite green bodies. A nomen 
confusum.

C. dispar N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:468 (1925).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.9 (“8 
November 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. vindicatum.

C. dissimile L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:304-305 (1958).
Type: “Between Garies and Wallekraal”, H.Hall in NBG 384/ 
54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. distans L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:310-311 (1965).
Type: “Namaqualand; Eenriet”, P.A.B.van Breda 899 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. distinctum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 This was intended for SUG 10267, about which nothing else 
is known.

C. distinctum Tischer nom. nud.
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum.

C. divaricatum N.E.Br. in Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.148 
(1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, R.Marloth 6905.
Lectotype: loc. cit., fig. 47.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum(?)

C. divergens L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:83 (1937).
Type: “Ceres District, Karroopoort”, M.Pollock in NBG 630/ 
33 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum var. ceresianum.

C. diversum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Anenous”, R.Marloth 6906.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.149, fig. 48 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. dolomiticum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 24:81 (1962).
Type: “Richtersveld, Dolomite Peak”, H.Hall in NBG 955/55, 
(M, Mes. no. 233).
 Modern collections from the shale formations around the 
Dolomite Hills fail to match Hall’s bluish-white material, 
having instead an equally curious pinkish colour.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.
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C. doornense N.E.Br. in Cactus J. (Croydon) 2:39 (1933).
Type: “Little Namaqualand: near the Doom River in the 
Richtersveld”, G.Nel [via H. Herre] in SUG 8778.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.18 
(“[SUG] 8778 Nel”) (K).
 Another name of confused application. Brown described the 
plant without having seen its flower; in its sterile state, it 
suggested to him a species in Cataphracta. The description 
suggests C. breve very strongly. Material preserved at BOL, 
under SUG 8778, shows a papillate epidermis and suggests 
the “orbicum” forms of C. gratum. At some stage a switch might 
have occurred, or, quite likely, two species were collected under 
one number, as happened with C. kubusanum.
 A nomen confusum.

C. dostuosum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 SUG 10172 would have borne this puzzling epithet.

C. durnale [dumale?] N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A species from Karrachab, sent to Brown as C. luiseae but 
evidently not convincing to him.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. ecarinatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:266 (1954).
Type: “15 miles [24km.] south of Port Nolloth”, H.Hall in NBG 
727/53 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. This white-
flowering bilobe is known from very scanty material. Both 
white and yellow flowering plants occur in this vicinity, and 
C. meyeri seems to be mixed up into the Port Nolloth stew 
as well.

C. ecarinatum var. angustum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb.3:267 
(1954).
Type: “Grootmist” ca.15 miles [±25km] S. of Port Nolloth”, 
H.Hall in NBG 725/53 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. ecarinatum var. candidum (L.Bolus) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:222 (1982).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. ecarinatum var. mutabile L.Bolus Notes on Mesemb.3:266 
(1954).
Type: “Grootmist” ca.40 miles [±65km] S. of Port Nolloth”, 
H.Hall in NBG 891/52 (BOL).
= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum ectypum N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 78:468 (1925).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer in Marloth 6365b (BOL).

C. ectypum var. braunsii Tischer nom. nud.
 A hybrid equivalent to C. marnierianum.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum var. brownii (Tischer) 
Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 4:30 (1953).
 See C. brownii.

Conophytum ectypum N.E.Br. subsp. cruciatum S.A.Hammer 
subsp. nov.
C. ectypo subsp. ectypo valde affinis sed habitu multo humiliore.

corporibus quasi cruciatis, epidermide foveata, floribus 
vividisque differt.
HOLOTYPUS: “Cape Province; Richtersveld, West of Anenous 
Pass”, S.Hammer & A.R.Mitchell 245/82 (BOL).

C. ectypum var. limbatum (N.E.Br.) Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
4:30 (1953).
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum; see C. limbatum.

Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. sulcatum.

C. ectypum var. tischleri (Schwantes) Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
4:30-31 (1953).
 See C. tischleri.

C. edithiae [“edithae”] N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:429 (1931).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp Division [Niewerust]”, H.Maughan 
Brown 1030.
Neotype: in ibid. 426, fig. 18.
 = Conophytum subfenestratum.

C. edwardii Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:69 (1929).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Neotype: “Near Barrydale”, W.F.Barker in NBG 993/47 (BOL).
 = Conophytum piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. edwardii 
(Schwantes) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. edwardsiae Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:291 (1931).
Type: “Clanwilliam District, Warmbaths”, G.Edwards & L.Bolus 
in NBG 1969/15 (BOL).
 = Conophytum luckhoffii. The “six” stigmas mentioned in 
the description are belied by Lavis’ and Page’s notes.

C. edwardsiae var. albiflorum Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 22:106 
(1971).
Type: “Kasteelberg, Paternoster”, R.Rawé 1555 (BOL).
 = Conophytum albiflorum.
C. eenkokerense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:89-90 (1937).
Type: “Bushmanland, Eenkoker Mountains”, P.van Heerde in 
BH 21980 (BOL).
 = Conophytum tantillum subsp. tantillum.

C. elegans N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 82:228 (17 Sept. 1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near O’okiep”, R.Marloth 6903.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.178, fig. 71 [probably 
Marlothian material] (1931).
 Brown first published this taxon in 1926, under the name 
Lithops marlothii. Schwantes transferred it to Conophytum, as 
C. pellucidum (C. marlothii was unavailable), thus beating Brown 
by six days. Brown had a second Marloth collection: 6728 
(6827?), and though he accepted Schwantes’ name (as witness 
its employment in Labarre’s Mesembryanthema of 1931), he 
continued to use C. elegans as late as 1933, for a Herre collection 
from Calvinia (!), SUG 9896.
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum.

C. elishae (N.E.Br) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:124 (1922).
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum elishae N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
60:252 (1916).
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Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.150, fig. 49 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. ellipticum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:9 (1958).
Type: “South Africa (Little Namaqualand?)”, collector 
unknown, (M, Mes. no. 214).
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium.

C. elongatum Schick & Tischer in Succulenta 10:168 (1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown.
Neotype [not “lectotype” as in Hammer in Bradleya 7:46 1989]: 
Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.151, fig. 50 (1931).
 = Conophytum hians.

C. ernianum Lösch & Tischer in Kakteen-Kunde 1:47-48 (1933).
Type: “Great Namaqualand, near Witpütz”, F.Erni.
Neotype [not “lectotype” as in Hammer in Bradleya 7:46 1989]: 
in ibid. 47, fig.
 = Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. 
subsp. ernianum (Lösch & Tischer) De Boer ex S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.

Conophytum ernstii S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 60:262-
263 (1988).
Type: “Richtersveld, Sandberg”, Ernst van Jaarsveld 8512 (NBG).

Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum Hammer subsp. nov. 
C. ernstio subsp. ernestio affinis sed corporibus modo leniter 
compressis, pulchris carinis albidis et papillis densis, seminibus 
leniter rugosis differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Namibia (-2817 AB); quartz hill west of Gamkab 
River, 12 July 1989, P.V.Bruyns 5154 (BOL).

C. etaylorii Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:68 (1929).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.15 
[“C. etaylorii [from] Schwantes”] (K).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme. Frequently 
given as “C. Etaylorianum”; see e.g. Jacobsen’s Lexicon.

C. exiguum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:428-429 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, H. Maughan Brown 1054.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 14 (1931).
 = Conophytum saxetanum.

C. excisum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:316 (1958).
Type: “Between Steinkopf and Kou[e]fontein”, H.Herre in SUG 
10220 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. exsertum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:30 (1925).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, H.Pearson s.n.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.152, fig. 51 (1931).
 This was a standard example of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum, 
barring its “scented flowers”.

C. extractum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 19:78 (1957).
Type: “Near Kommaggas”, H.Herre in SUG 44.
Lectotype: in ibid., 83.
 = Conophytum meyeri, with suggestions of C. bilobum subsp. 

bilobum as well. Plants closely matching the lectotype occur 
on Kourkamberg; apparently (as with C. polyandrum) Herre 
used Kom(m)aggas in a broad sense.

C. fenestratum Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:68 (1929).
Type: “Little Namaqualand,” collector unknown [per Flowering 
Stones].
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 73, fig. A (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 The original description has a unique typographical error: 
the specific epithet is never mentioned, thus, “Conophytum 
Schwantes spec, nov.”
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum.

C. fenestriferum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A manucript name for a form of C. ficiforme (NBG 1903/ 
16 Worcester) which had exceptionally clear lines.

C. fetuosum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = ? Sounds like Greek cheese.

C. fibuliforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 72:54 (1922).
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum fibuliforme Haw. in Misc. Nat. 
22 (1803).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope”, [F.Masson], introduced to 
England in 1795.
 This is impossible to identify with certainty. The neotype 
selected by Tischer in 1956 (= C. bolusiae; see Appendix 1.1) 
was later rejected by him in correspondence with Bolus, and 
is in any case in serious conflict with Haworth’s mention of 
autumn flowers (C. bolusiae invariably flowers in spring). The 
spelling was altered by Haworth to Mesembryanthemum 
fibulaeforme in the Synopsis 204, 1812, and here the flowering 
time was unaccountably omitted.

Conophytum ficiforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:54 
(1922).
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum ficiforme Haw. in Rev.Plant. 
Succ. 83 (1821).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope”, collector unknown.
Lectotype: “drawing at Kew” [fide Brown, loc. cit.] (K).
 Haworth’s original knowledge of this species was gleaned 
from a drawing sent him by Salm-Dyck in 1819. Five years 
later, Bowie’s material from “Kogman’s Kloof” reached Kew.

C. ficiforme var. placitum (N.E.Br.) Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
25:247 (1974).
 = Conophytum ficiforme.

C. ficiforme var. virens N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 This was based on material collected by Cooper, which 
Brown had known for some 60 years. He used the name in 
his album in 1931. According to Tischer it was a green, almost 
dotless form.

C. fimbriatum (Sond.) N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 71:214 (1922).
 This might have been a Gibbaeum, but was certainly no 
Conophytum. See Bolus in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:82 (1958).

C. fissum Lavis nom. nud.
 = ?
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Conophytum flavum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Near Steinkopf [stony hills near Klipfontein]”, R.Marloth 
6904 (BOL).

C. flavum var. luteum (N.E.Br.) Boom in Succulenta 52:103 
(1973). Based on extreme forms of C. flavum, the combination 
is unnecessary.
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum.

Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. novicium.

C. forresteri L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:84 (1937).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district, near Nieuwefontein 
[Kliprand]”, H.J.Forrester in NBG 1380/36 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. fossulatum Tischer in Succulenta 13:221-222 (1931).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.4 
(“C. fossulatum [ex] Tischer September 25, 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum ficiforme. This name has recently been 
applied to particularly well-lined plants found south of 
Worcester; these occur near an equally striking form of 
Haworthia pumila.

C. fragile Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 18:32 (1956).
Type: “Stinkfonteinberg, Little Namaqualand”, H.Herre in SUG 
13285 (M, Mes. no. 197).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii (Berger) N.E.Br. subsp. fragile 
(N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. framesii Lavis in S.Afr.Gard. 19:144 (1929).
Type: “Cape Province: between Van Rhynsdorp and 
Clanwilliam”, [P.Ross] Frames in NBG 211/28 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme. Frames’ material 
must have been collected quite near Vanrhynsdorp, for it shows 
none of the C. obcordellum “influence” seen further south.

C. francisci L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:131-132 (1963).
Type: “Calvinia district; Brakfontein Farm, near Loeries-
fontein”. May 1961, F.J.Stayner in KG 188/61 (BOL).
 A Bushmanland form of C. uviforme subsp. uviforme with 
some extreme traits - small bodies and a dark blue-green, 
“polished” epidermis. Sometimes, as in KG 189/61, which was 
collected near the type locality, the epidermal idioblasts are 
placed very densely. The name has been widely but 
erroneously used for a ruddy form of C. uviforme subsp. 
decoratum from Kourkam.

Conophytum fraternum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum fraternum N.E.Br. in Kew 
Bull. 1913: 118 (1913).
Type: “Hills southwest of Chubiessis”, H.Pearson 6177.
Lectotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema pi. 1, fig. 4 a (1931).

C. fraternum var. leptanthum (L.Bolus) L.Bolus, Notes on 
Mesemb. 3:79 (1937).
 See C. leptanthum. The only case of twinned parenthetic 
authorships.
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii.

Conophytum friedrichiae (Dinter) Schwantes in Zeitschr. 
Sukk.-Kunde 2:138 (1925). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum 
friedrichiae Dinter in Neue und Wenig Bekannte Pflanzen 
Deutsche Südwest-Afrikas:41 (1914).
Type: “Near Warmbad, South West Africa”, K.Dinter 5191.
Neotype [not “lectotype” as in Hammer in Bradleya 7:51 (1989), 
though the illustration almost certainly represents Dinter 5191]: 
Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 87, fig. c (1957).

C. frithii N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 This seems to have been a form of C. obcordellum var. 
ceresianum or, possibly, C. minimum.

Conophytum frutescens Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.-
Zeit. 42:123 (1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Kommaggas near Steinkopf”, 
G.Meyer.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 70, fig. A “type 
plant” (1957).
 “Near Steinkopf” was also given for C. auriflorum. Did Meyer 
collect both species together?

Conophytum fülleri L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:62 (1928).
Type: “Vicinity of Kakamas”, E.R.Fuller in NBG 1452/28 (BOL).

C. furcatum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A plant Brown obtained from King. Probably it was named 
for its forked keel-lines, a frequent feature of C. bilobum subsp. 
bilobum.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. fusiformis N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for SUG 9739.

C. geminum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 SUG 8835, Bates C 294-316.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. geometricum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:438 (1934). 
Type: “Near Springbok in the western hills”, P.van Heerde in 
NBG 669/34 (BOL).
 = Conophytum violaciflorum.

C. germanum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:7 (1933).
Type: “Hills of the Piquetberg Division”, H.Maughan Brown 
s.n.
 Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.16 
(“Rhedlinghuys”) (K).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum, a small 
form.

C. geyeri L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:133 (1963).
 Type: “Namaqualand, Sendelingsdrift”, A.L.Geyer in NBG 
593/60 (BOL).
 Clearly a synonym of C. gratum subsp. gratum, which was 
originally found near Sendelingsdrif[t].

C. giftbergense Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 22:76 (1960).
Type: “Giftberg and Mooskop”, H.Herre in SUG 14159 (M).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum, though C. 
uviforme intermediates seem to be involved as well. Herre’s 
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collection was made on Mooskop [Moweskop] (not Gif[t]berg), 
where such intermediates are common.

C. glabrum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 19:15 (1957).
Type: “presumably Van Rhynsdorp Division, about 25 miles 
[40km.] north of Van Rhynsdorp”, collector unknown (M, Mes. 
no. 202).
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii.

C. glaucum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for SUG 9746, collected near Lekkersing. Brown 
also used the name for SUG 9284 (Bates 458-350), which may 
still be in cultivation.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum, but with an unusual 
colour.

Conophytum globosum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. inGard.Chron. 71:231 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum globosum N.E.Br. in Kew 
Bull. 1913:119 (1913).
Type: “3 miles [5km.] west of Garies”, N.Pillans & H.Pearson 
5582.
Neotype: Gard.Chron. 71:231, fig. 121 (1922).
C. globosum “var. nova”
 This novelty was briefly circulated by Rawé ca. 1980. The 
original material was collected by Prof. Ihlenfeldt near 
Kotzesrus, and it certainly differed from the standard form 
by its fine obesity and pure white flowers.

C. globosum var. “vanbredae” [“vanbredai”] (Bolus) Rawé in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 21:199 (1970).
 = Conophytum globosum.

C. globuliferum nom. sphal.
 A garbled:

C. globuliforme Schick & Tischer in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:202-
203 (1928).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, mountains south of the Port 
Nolloth-Ananous [sic] Railway”, collector unknown.
Lectotype: fig. in ibid. 203.
 This was published in ignorance of its flowers, causing much 
confusion later. Schwantes dispatched it first under C. ovigerum 
in 1931 (Succulenta 13:226), a reasonable position. Tischer, 
however, placed in it in the Cataphracta in his 1952 scheme 
(Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 14:80); his specimen had produced nocturnal 
flowers. That specimen cannot have been correctly named, 
however - no Cataphracta has the “papillate epidermis” des-
cribed for C. globuliforme. Also, Tischer’s first mention of 
C. globuliforme, when it was still a nomen nudum (in 
Zeitschr.Sukk-kunde. 3:152 1928), indicates at least a glancing 
affinity with C. corniferum, another bilobette.
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. globulum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for SUG 10380 (Bates 399-578).

C. gonapense L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:134 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand, Gonap Beacon”, P.van Heerde in BH 
27373 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. gonapense var. numeesicum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr. Bot. 29:173 
(1963).
Type: “Namaqualand, Numees Beacon”, P.van Heerde in BH 
27389 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. got[h]icum nom. nud.
 This name apparently originated with Tischer and certainly 
referred to an acuminate form of C. hians - but what it had 
to do with Goths or Gothic buttresses I cannot imagine.

C. gracile N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427-428 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [between Springbok and 
Grootmist]”, H.Maughan Brown 1052.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 7 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. gracile var. majusculum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:314-
315 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; sandveld between Springbok and 
Hondeklip Bay”, April 1934, P.van Heerde in BH 26217 (BOL). 
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. graciliramosum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:171-172 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kuboos, Richtersveld”, P.van Heerde in 
BH 27416 (BOL).
 Possibly = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum, but it is a 
large, especially leggy form of it and might merit subspecific 
recognition. Unfortunately I know it from only one cultivated 
clone and from my observations near Khubus. There it has 
a remarkably gangly structure, like a badly pruned tree, and 
grows near a fat and decidedly non-aerial form of C. meyeri.

C. gracilistylum (L.Bolus) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:124 (1922). 
Type: “Hill 1 1/2 miles [2.5km.] S. of Stinkfontein”, H.Pearson 
5572 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum (Marloth) N.E.Br. subsp. 
gracilistylum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. graessneri Tischer in Monatsschr.Deuts.Kakt.-Ges. 2:63 
(1930).
Type: “Great Namaqualand, near the mouth of the Orange 
River”, collector unknown.
Neotype: “Richtersveld, Holgatrivier”, B.J.Pienaar 1127 (PRE)
 = Conophytum saxetanum.

C. grandiflorum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:90 (1937).
Type: “Richtersveld”, R.Smithers in NBG 3091/35 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum gratum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum gratum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:93 (1920).
Type: “Little Namaqualand. On a barren slope north of 
Daunabis”, H.Pearson 6063 (iso. BOL).

Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. marlothii.

C. gregale N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.
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C. gymnophyllum S.A.Hammer nom. nud.
 A manuscript name for C. ratum.

Conophytum halenbergense (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. in 
Gard. Chron. 79:30 (1926). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum 
(Conophytum) halenbergense Dinter & Schwantes in 
Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 2:17-18 (1925).
Type: “Near Halenberg railway station near Lüderitz Bay in 
the desert”, K.Dinter 3746.
Lectotype: Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 2:18, fig. (photograph, 
probably by Schwantes) (1925).

C. hallii L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:263-264 (1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; 16 miles [25.5km.] S. of Springbok, 
on granite face”, September 1953, H.Hall in NBG 755/53 (BOL).
 = Conophytum roodiae.

C. hammeri A.R.Mitchell nom. prov.
 = Conophytum bachelorum.

C. hansii N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 The first South African record for C. angelicae (SUG 10030, 
“Bushmanland”) inspired this late epithet. Brown knew the 
original, Namibian, C. angelicae only from its description. The 
Hans in question was Herre.

C. haramoepense (L.Bolus) Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 
(1978). Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum haramoepense L.Bolus in 
J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:226 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; Haramoep”, April 1937, P.van Heerde 
in BH 27139 (BOL).
 This taxon apparently = Conophytum lydiae.

C. helenae Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US): 42:259-260 (1971).
 Type: “Near Kosies”, R.Rawé 1635 (BOL).
 = Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae.

C. helmutii Lavis in S.Afr.Gard. 22:138 (1932).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kinderlê, near Steinkopf’, Helmut Meyer 
449/32 [= SUG 9728] (BOL).
 In 1950 Bolus (Notes on Mesemb. 3:208) mentioned that 
Brown considered this to be the same as C. stephanii, “an older 
species which was described without flowers or fruit, but which 
has the same indument of remarkably long hairs”. Bolus did 
not cite a reference; but she had this information from Herre, 
who was in active correspondence with Brown until the latter’s 
death. Evidence for Brown’s opinion can be found in his plant 
list, which gives SUG 9728 as C. stephanii.

Conophytum herreanthus S.A.Hammer nom. nov. for 
Herreanthus meyeri Schwantes (Die Gartenwelt 32:37-38.1928). 
Type: “Little Namaqualand near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer 32 (BOL).

Conophytum herreanthus S.A.Hammer subsp. rex 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
 C. herreantho subsp. herreantho valde affinis sed marginibus 
undulatis rubidisque, petalis roseis, seminibus majoribus valde 
tuberculatis differt.
HOLOTYPUS: “Richtersveld, Klipbok”, S.Hammer 1245/91 
(BOL).

C. herrei Schwantes in Zeitschr. Sukk.-Kunde 3:179 (1928).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district, on the Giftberg”, H.Brauns in 
SUG 8133.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones pi. 85, fig. A (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum.

Conophytum hians N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “Lekkersing”, R.Marloth 6915.
Neotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones pi. 74, fig. B (“C. hians”) 
(1931).

C. hians var. acuminatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:233 (1964). 
Type: “Namaqualand; 15 miles [24km.] S. of Port Nolloth”, 
H.Hall 2439= NBG 584/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum hians. Its petals were acuminate compared 
with those of R.Smithers’ collection from Lekkersing (BH 
21989).

C. hildegardii nom. nud.
 ? Seen in the index to Jacobsen’s Lexicon.

C. hillii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:258-259 (1959).
Type: “Calvinia district”, October 1956, L.J.Hill in NBG 698/ 
56 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme. The locality was 
purposely kept vague.

C. hirtum Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:278-279 (1928). 
Type: “Little Namaqualand, about 45 miles [72km.] northeast 
of Port Nolloth”, R. [M.?] Schlechter.
Neotype: Kakt.and.Sukk. 6:138, fig. (1955).
 Since Rudolf Schlechter’s last Namaqualand collections were 
made in 1897, it is very doubtful that he was the collector 
of C. hirtum; but the probable time of introduction (ca. 1925), 
and the phrasing of the data, strongly suggest the hand of 
his younger brother Max.
 = Conophytum hians.

C. hirtum var. baradii Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 53:273 (1981).
Type: “Rooiberg, Namib Diamond area, Namibia”, J. Lavranos 
& G. Barad 15497 (BOL).
 = Conophytum klinghardtense Rawé subsp. baradii (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. igniflorum De Boer [?] nom. nud.
 The name was circulated, and was possibly also coined, by 
De Boer. It was attached to a bilobed hybrid with fiery petals. 
The plant might well have been one of the natural hybrids 
collected by Herre.

C. impolitum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Based on a collection from Nel (SUG 8836); presumably its 
manners or papillae were rough.

C. impressum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 19:10 (1957).
Type: “between Calvinia and Clanwilliam [Pakhuis]”, H.Herre 
in SUG 12251 (M, Mes. no. 205).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. inclusum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:307 (1958).
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Type: “Little Namaqualand, Riethuis, near Hondeklip Bay”, 
October 1939, H.Herre in SUG 11253 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. incoronatum Littlewood nom. nud.
 An apetalous (“uncrowned”) C. pageae freak from Ratelpoort 
suggested this epithet. Very rarely do conophytums fail to 
develop petals; evidently Littlewood’s plant was constantly 
odd.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum

C. incurvum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [Wallekraal]”, H.Maughan Brown 
1046.
Lectotype: loc. cit. 424, fig. 4 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. incurvum N.E.Br. var. leucanthum (Lavis) Tischer in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 8:169-170 (1957).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. indefinitum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:305-306 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; 1 mile [1.6km] W. of Wallekraal”, June 
1954, H.Hall in NBG 368/54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. indutum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:234-235 (1964).
Type: “Namaqualand; 10 miles [16km.] north of Steinkopf”, 
July 1948, H.Hall in NBG 1025/48 (BOL).
 = Conophytum gratum? This was notable for its papillate 
epidermis (“induere” = to be dressed with). Possibly it is a 
good subspecies of C. gratum. Close to Hall’s locality but further 
east, I have made two collections of plants similar in body 
and flower to C. indutum - however, they were entirely 
epapillate. North of Hall’s locality, papillate plants occur, but 
they have yellow, not pink, flowers!

C. inornatum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484 (1925).
Type: Locality and collector unknown; neither specimen nor 
drawing is extant.
 A “lost” species, known only from its incomplete description: 
Brown never saw it in bloom, noting that the tiny plant had 
been in cultivation for nine years without flowering. He never 
drew it, which frustrates efforts at identification; nor does it 
appear on Brown’s list of sale plants. In 1952, however, Tischer 
placed the species within section Wettsteinia and gave the 
flower colour as “red?” Recently I found plants in the 
Skimmelberg area which matched C. inornatum in their size 
and epidermal simplicity, but they lacked the described 
convexity.
 Species non satis cognita.

C. inscriptum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = ?

C. insigne L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:310-311 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Garies”, J.Archer 560, NBG 100/33 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. intermedium L.Bolus in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:84-85 (1958).

Type: “Namaqualand, Richtersveld, Noisabis”, H.Hall 1324 = 
NBG 123/58 (BOL). [The description was reprinted in 
J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:121 (1964).]
 = Conophytum loeschianum.

C. intrepidum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:251-252 (1959).
Type: “Namaqualand; summit of Augrabies hills, alt. about 
1,600 ft.”, March 1958, H.Hall 1362 = NBG 164/58 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae. C. intrepidum 
differs in no detail from that taxon; the (faintly!) striped petals 
associated with the latter occur in the former as well, and 
both were collected in the same area (assuming, as I do, that 
Schlechter’s data was false and that C. bolusiae subsp. bolusiae 
is strictly endemic to Augrabies).

C. jacobsenianum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 18:55 (1956).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Aneesfontein (?)”, collector 
unknown (M, Mes. no. 199).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum.

C. jacobsenianum Schwantes nom. nud.
 This name was used by Schwantes and Jacobsen in the late 
1930’s; Schwantes had planned to use it for Triebner 1630 from 
45 miles [72km.] east of Springbok. Perhaps this was an early 
record for C. vanheerdei?

C. johanniswinkleri (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. in Gard. 
Chron. 78:484 (1925). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum 
(Conophytum) johanniswinkleri Dinter & Schwantes in 
Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 2:18-19 (1925).
Type: “Klinghardtgebirge”, K.Dinter s.n.
Lectotype: Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 2:19, fig. (1925).
 In their description, Dinter and Schwantes referred to 
Dinter’s earlier account of this taxon (Sukkulentenforschung 1:59, 
in Fedde’s Rep. 23, 1923) but they did not regard that as a 
valid description. The taxon is best placed as a northern form 
of C. pageae, which is usually regarded as a lower Namaqualand 
species. The material of C. johanniswinkleri, best known in 
cultivation (ex Witputs), lacks all reddish markings, but this 
lack is not characteristic of the Klinghardtian populations.

Conophytum joubertii Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:439 
(1934).
Type: “Near Van Wyksdorp”, February 1934, A.J.Joubert 112 
in NBG 650/34 (BOL).

C. jucundum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:231 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum jucundum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:93-94 (1920).
Type: “Little Namaqualand. In dry stony stream-beds, one 
mile [1.6km.] south of Bethany Drift”, H.Pearson 6067.
Lectotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema 161, fig. 58 (1931).
 Brown published this together with M. gratum; he did not 
realize their closeness, as M. gratum had failed to flower.
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum.

C. julii Schwantes ex Jacobsen in Die Sukkulenten: 112 (1933).
Type: “Probably Van Rhynsdorp District”, collector unknown. 
Neotype: Jacobsen’s Handbook of Succulent Plants 3:1063, fig. 
1276 (1960).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme, which Schwantes 
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thought impossible to typify. C. julii had characters later 
associated with C. giftbergense.

C. karamoepense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:90-91 (1937).
Type: “Bushmanland, Karamoep” [corrected to “Haramoep” 
in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:305 (1962), though the epithet was left 
unaltered]. May 1936, P.van Heerde in SUG 10774 (BOL).
 = Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense. The 
wayward “k” is left uncorrected as it is the first letter of the 
epithet.

C. kennedyi L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 32:231-232 (1966).
Type: “Namaqualand; on the farm Smôrenskadu, 25 miles 
[40km.] E. of Springbok on the road to Pofadder”, July 1965, 
H.Hall 2993 = NBG 302/65 (BOL).
 Kennedy’s collection (“Smôrenskadu”, NBG 665/62) was the 
primary one listed by Bolus, but it is not the actual type, as 
given erroneously in Bradleya 7:61. Hall’s collection duplicated 
Kennedy’s; they frequently discussed this taxon.
 = Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides.

Conophytum khamiesbergense (L.Bolus) Schwantes in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 1:6 (1950). Basionym: Berrisfordia 
[“Berresfordia”] khamiesbergensis L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
2:313 (1932).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Khamiesbergen, on granite, 
western slopes of Ezelskop, alt. 1,200 met.”, September 1931, 
F.Berrisford in South African Museum 49704 (BOL).
 Variously cited as C. khamiesbergense (L.Bolus) Tischer, 
(L.Bolus) Rowley, (L.Bolus) L.Bolus, none of them valid!

C. klaverense N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484 (1925).
Type: “Near Klaver”, F.Frith.
Neotype [not lectotype]: Labarre, Mesembryanthema p.162, 
fig. 59 (1931).

Conophytum klinghardtense Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 53:184-
185 (1981).
Type: “Heioab; Klinghardt Mountains; Namib”, ]. Lavranos 
15557 (BOL).

Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. baradii (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. hians var. baradii.

C. klipbokbergense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:27 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Klipbokberge”, 
September 1929, H.Herre in SUG 8779 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. komkanscium L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:221-222 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; Komkans”, October 1954, H.Hall in NBG 
898/54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum calculus.

C. koubergense [“koubergensis”] L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:34-35 
(1964).
Type: “Bushmanland; Kouberg, about 40 miles [64km.] [ESE] 
from Springbok”, April 1947, P.van Heerde in BH 23435 (BOL).
 = Conophytum lithopsoides L.Bolus subsp. koubergense 
(L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. koupense Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 22:27 (1960).
Type: “Koup, between Laingsburg and Beaufort West,” H.Hall 
in NBG 462/54 (M, Mes. no. 225).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum.

Conophytum kubusanum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:32 (1927).
Type: “At Kubus”, R.Marloth 6920 (BOL).
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.29 
(“C. kubusianum”) (K).
 = Conophytum fraternum.

C. “kubusbergense” Tischer nom. nud.
 The same sort of thing Bolus described as C. latum.
 = Conophytum bilobum with aspects of C. meyeri

C. labiatum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 10:40 (1959).
Type: “Numees”, H.Herre in SUG 13275/1 (M).
 = Conophytum pageae? This is known from Tischer’s 
clonotype, which suggests C. pageae in most respects. The 
eponymous lips, the loosely-matted habit and the occasional 
dots give me pause. Fide Rawé, this would be conspecific with 
C. stevensjonesianum, its junior by five years.

C. labyrintheum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:8 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum labyrintheum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:94 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” [received as G.Elisha 
No. 26].
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, fig. 60 (1931).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. lacteum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot.33:305-306 (1967).
Type: “Namaqualand; between Steinkopf and Port Nolloth, 
Kossies”, P.van Heerde in BH 27954 (BOL).
 A specimen of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum which had milk-
white rather than chrome-yellow petals, but which was 
otherwise undistinguished. The C. bilobum population known 
to me at Kos[s]ies has some white-flowering plants amidst 
the normal yellows. As the whites tend to flower later in the 
season, they can be pollinated together, but this has not (yet?) 
led to segregated colours.

C. laetum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:92 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Sandveld, Wildeperdehoek”, 
March 1937, P.van Heerde in BH 21969 (BOL).
 A squat little bilobe halfway between the poles of C. bilobum 
and C. meyeri, this has not attracted much attention, though 
its variability and frequency would merit a closer look.
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. laetum var. extractum (Tischer) Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
24:199 (1973).
 See C. extractum.

C. lambertense Schick & Tischer in Succulenta 13:222 (1931).
Type: “Lambert’s Bay”, collector not specified.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.37 
(“Herre [SUG] 8508, 29 October 1933”) (K).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. lambertense var. conspicuum Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 43:260 
(1971).
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Type: “Groot Holbak near Doringbay”, R.Rawé 948 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. lambertense var. “minor” nom. nud.
This name circulated in Holland ca. 1975 and referred to very 
small specimens of C. lambertense, which are not uncommon. 
Perhaps this has a connection with the constant dwarfism of 
the following taxon, which occurs close to Lambert’s Bay.

C. lambertense var. rolfii (De Boer) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
55:9 (1982).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. rolfii; see C. rolfii.

C. largum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:239-240 (1965).
Type: “Namaqualand; near Steinkopf”, P.A.B.van Breda 1323 
(BOL). 
 A 6cm.-long monster; its lobes alone were longer than the 
entire bodies of many forms of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum, to 
which this taxon is referable.

C. latum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:27-28 (1936).
Type: “Richtersveld, Kubus”, February 1934, H.Meyer in SUG 
9744 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. lavisianum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:91 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; between Kom[m]aggas and 
Meskraal”, October 1929, H.Herre in SUG 8809 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. lavisii Tischer nom. nud.
 This name circulated in Germany ca. 1936; Tischer never 
published it, probably realizing that it was identical to 
C. edithiae or C. pillansii (thus ultimately = C. subfenestratum).

C. lavranosii Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 52:230-231 (1980).
Type: “[Namibia]; 7 miles [11km.] N.N.E. of Sargdeckel; Kling-
hardt[s]; Namib Diamond area”, J.Lavranos & G.Barad 15459 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum taylorianum subsp. taylorianum, as proved 
by photographs in Schwantes’ archives.

C. lavranosii var. cuneatum Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 52:230-
231 (1980).
Type: “14km E.N.E. of Rooiberg, southern Namib, Diamond 
area”, J. Lavranos & G.Barad 15503 (BOL).
 Probably = Conophytum taylorianum subsp. taylorianum, 
but poorly known, var. cuneatum was characterized by its 
“saturated papillose” epidermis, quite prominent crowded 
spots and keels, and pale pink flowers. Material collected at 
the type locality of C. lavranosii var. lavranosii (Hammer 750) 
is close to var. cuneatum, wedges, spots and all, while a glossy 
little plant collected 3 kilometres east of that locality (Hammer 
1485) seems closer to var. lavranosii! At any rate, var. cuneatum 
hasn’t been seen again near Rooiberg.

C. laxipetalum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 3:37 (1934).
Type: “Namaqualand near Springbok”, H.Herre in SUG 8415, 
not deposited.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. leightoniae L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:85 (1937).
Type: “Between Ladismith and Montagu”, November 1935, 
F.M.Leighton in NBG 1005/35 (BOL).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme.

C. leipoldtii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron.71:214 (1922).
Type: “near Clanwilliam”, C. L. Leipoldt in NBG 1183/19 (BOL).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. leipoldtii.

C. lekkersingense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:28 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Lekkersing”, 
September 1935, R.Smithers 98 (BOL).
 A bilobe without special attractions, beyond occasional 
“lack” of a style; Bolus noted some variation in this organ. 
Smithers’ locality is doubtful; his material suggests Eenriet.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. leopardinum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:222-223 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; 10 miles [16km.] N. of Soebatsfontein”, 
November 1960, H.Hall 2178 = NBG 1023/60 (BOL).
 Close to C. laetum, as Bolus noted (loc. cit.), this was 
distinguished mostly by its brown-spotted sheaths and 
rotundity. Sometimes given erroneously as C. “leopardium”. 
Ultimately referable to C. meyeri.

C. leptanthum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:23-24 (1936).
Type: “Little Karoo; between Garcia’s Pass and Barrydale”, 
January 1931, L.Bolus in NBG 196/31 (BOL).
 This has been subsumed under C. fraternum, but it is certainly 
identical with C. gratum subsp. marlothii. As Bolus mentioned 
in 1937 (Notes 3:79) some transposition of labels must have 
occurred, for a Barrydale locality is impossible. At the time, 
NBG did have a number of Barrydale collections (e.g.,
C. joubertii).

C. leucanthum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:468 (1934). 
Type: “Namaqualand; 23 miles [37km.] N. of Steinkopf”, May 
1934, P.van Heerde in SUG 10404 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. leucanthum var. multipetalum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:28-29 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld”, P.Ross Frames in 
NBG 648/34 (BOL).
 Bolus compared NBG 648/34 with Lavis’ taxon and decided 
that its lavish petal complement was worth recording. I would 
guess that it came from one of the mixed populations at 
Umdaus, while C. leucanthum itself was evidently from one 
of the pure white populations occurring further north, as 
suggested by the mileage and the late flowering - June 1934, 
vs. May for NBG 648/34. The pure white bilobes north of 
Umdaus are among the last to flower.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. leviculum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:8 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum leviculum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:94-95 (1920).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.18 
(“Heath, type”) (K).
 = Conophytum minimum.
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C. lignosum Lavis nom. nud.
 This name circulated in the 1930’s via Herre and Graessner 
(it appears in his seed list of 1934); it even made it into the 
Index Kewensis of 1937 - but beyond that I know nothing, 
except that the dried flower at BOL is very small.

C. lilianum Littlewood in J.S.Afr.Bot. 32:235 (1966).
Type: “Namaqualand; 4 miles [6.4km.] South of Garies, in 
shallow granite-rock pans with a western aspect”, June 1965, 
R.C.Littlewood in KG 168/65 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes var. lilianum 
(Littlewood) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. limbatum N.E.Brown in Gard.Chron. 81:33 (1927).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer in R. Marloth 6508 (BRI).
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum. The name is 
usually applied to distinctively wedged plants from west of 
Steinkopf, though the original material is a softer, greener plant 
which has only a mild keel.

Conophytum limpidum S.A.Hammer sp. nov.
C. longo N.E.Br. valde affinis sed habitu pulviniformine, lobis 
magis evolutis e perfenestratis, floribus valde suaveolentibus, 
stylo crasso saepe croceo differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Bushmanland; Namiesberge, Tafelkop, upper 
eastern quartzite slopes in deep shade, 10 April 1986, S.Hammer 
386/85 (BOL).
 This has been lodged in BOL as Ophthalmophyllum 
jacobsenianum, “Namies”, August 1949, H.Hall in NBG 809/ 
49. The true O. jacobsenianum belongs with C. praesectum. 
Illustrated as “Ophthalmophyllum subfenestratum” in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 18:73 (1967).

C. lindenianum Lavis & S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 61:34 
(1989).
Type: “Spektakel, Kliphuisbank”, S.Hammer 441/87 (NBG).
 = Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum.

C. linearilucidum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:92-93 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Tussen-in-
Mountains [Skimmelberg]”, March 1937, P.van Heerde in BH 
21970 (BOL).
 A robust variant of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum named for 
the striking “line of light” which descended from the fissure 
down to the nether zones. Such an extension of the pellucid 
fissure patch occurs sporadically in most bilobe populations.

C. literatum N.E.Br. nom. subnud. in Labarre, Mesembryan-
thema, p.180 (1931).
Type: “7 miles [11km.] from Graafwater to Clanwilliam”, 
V.S.Peers in NBG 2974F/18 (BOL) [see below!].
 In her Notes on Mesemb. 1, pl. 3 (1928), Bolus illustrated 
the Peers material cited above as C. pictum. Brown’s sole 
“description” of C. literatum is the following note: “The plant 
illustrated by Mrs. Bolus under the name of C. pictum is quite 
a different plant, to which I [here] give the name C. literatum, 
N.E.Br.” I cannot see why Brown took exception to Bolus’ 
perfectly reasonable illustration, barring a mutual prickliness. 
Though Peers’ plants apparently never reached Brown, a Herre 
plant (SUG 10094) did; it was identified as C. “?literatum” by 
Brown and was perhaps the source of the C. literatum which 

still circulates in Europe. On the 1934 list of Brown’s plants, 
“Maughan Brown” s.n. is given as the “type” of C. literatum. 
I assume that Brown planned a full description of this taxon, 
but time ran out.
 = Conophytum minimum.

Conophytum lithopsoides [“lithopoides”] L.Bolus, Notes on 
Mesemb. 3:138 (1938).
Type: “Bushmanland; [on the road to] Pofadder”, O.B.Chisholm 
in NBG 2179/37 (BOL).
 According to Rawé (pers. comm. 1992) the older casual 
collectors often used place names in the broadest sense; 
Chisholm was such a one.

Conophytum lithopsoides L.Bolus subsp. arturolfago 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
C. lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides proxime accedit sed habitu 
humiliore, vagina perforata, corporibus dormientibus quasi 
mortuis, apice circulare, petalis confertis differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Bushmanland; 4 miles [6.4km] south of 
Brakfontein near Loeriesfontein, R.Rawé & H.C.Kennedy 864 
(B0L).

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. boreale (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. boreale.

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. koubergense (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. koubergense.

C. litorale L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:170 (1965).
Type: “Clanwilliam district; Papendorp, mouth of the 
Oliphant’s River”, H.Hall in NBG 605/57 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme. The dark 
epidermis sometimes ascribed to this taxon (see Rawé in Aloe 
18:9-13 1980) has no precedent in Bolus.

C. littlewoodii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:60 (1961).
Type: “South West Africa; 10 miles [16km.] north of the Orange 
River on the Goodhouse-Warmbad Rd.”, October 1959, 
R.C.Littlewood in KG 711/59 (BOL).
 = Conophytum marginatum var. littlewoodii.

Conophytum loeschianum [“loescheanum”] Tischer in 
Succulenta 13:225 (1931).
Type: “South West Africa; banks of the Orange River near 
Hohenfels”, collector unknown [presumably F. Erni] (M; iso. 
NBG).

C. longibracteatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:93 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Kommaggas, Sandberge”, October 
5, 1929, H.Herre in SUG 8852 (BOL).
 This obscure taxon is either a small line-bearing variant of 
C. meyeri or a strange yellow-petalled relative of C. violaciflorum. 
It has apparently not been seen since Herre’s two collections 
(the second - SUG 8871, October 6, 1929 - was made “near 
Hondekloof, Kommaggas”). I have seen well-lined plants north 
of Komaggas, on mossy slopes, but they had the keeled lobes 
of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum, while C. longibracteatum should 
be virtually lobeless. The bracts of Bolus’ taxon were 4mm 
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long - rather lengthy when compared with the small, 13mm 
long, body.
 Species non satis cognita.

C. longifissum Tischer in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.Zeit. 28:343 (1927). 
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.18 
(“part of the type, 23 10 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. longipetalum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:84 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Alwynsfontein (east of Garies)”, 
R.Smithers in NBG 1622/36 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. longistylum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 84:515 (1930).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [hills near Groot Derm, 
Richtersveld]”, N.Pillans 5184 (BOL).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum.

C. longitubum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:112-113 (1961).
Type: “Worcester district; on the farm Avondrust, 4 miles 
[6.4km.]E. of Touw’s River”, May 1959, R.C.Littlewood in KG 
91/59 (BOL).
 Rawé sunk this in C. vindication, commenting that it was 
generally greener than normal for that species. Littlewood 
observed that the conoiferous koppie at Avondrust was not 
linked with any of the surrounding ranges, and indeed 
C. longitubum has a distinctive “isolated” look; its green is 
unusually dark and waxen, its apex, neatly circular.
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum.

Conophytum longum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 88:8 (1930).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Een Riet”, I.B.PoleEvans 6.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.5 
(“PoleEvans, 28 1924”) (K).

C. lucipunctum N.E.Br.in Cact.J.(Croydon) 1:58 (1933).
Type: “Near Van Rhynsdorp”, N.Pillans 6034.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.5 
(“Pillans 6304”) (K).
 = Conophytum subfenestratum.

Conophytum luckhoffii Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
2:291-292 (1931).
Type: “Clanwilliam district; on the flat surface of weathered 
rocks in the Citrusdal Valley”, J.Lückhoff in NBG 2488/30 (BOL).

C. luckhoffii var. angustipetalum L.Bolus nom. nud.
A manuscript name for a thin-petalled form from Piquetberg.

C. luiseae [“luisae”] Schwantes in Monatsschr.Deutsche Kakt.- 
Ges.2:22 (1930).
Type: “Lekkersing in the Richtersveld”, G.Meyer.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 68, fig. C (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 The dedicatee was Reverend Meyer’s daughter; Schwantes 
gives her name as “Luise”, not Luisa.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. luiseae var. papillatum L.Bolus nom. subnud. in Notes on 
Mesemb.3: fig. 54 [facing page 234] (1950).

Type: “Namaqualand; Kavagap”, May 1950, P.van Heerde in 
BH 24464 (BOL).
 This taxon, which was published on the margin of a plate, 
escaped even the indefatigable Jacobsen. Though the diagnosis 
was given only in English, it is clear that Bolus intended valid 
publication. But in any case it was a superfluous name; BOL 
24464 came from the same locality as “typical” C. luiseae 
(already collected by van Heerde at Kavagap in 1934) and 
differed only by its hair-like papillae. Possibly Kavagap = 
Karrachab.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum.

C. luteolum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:189 (1950).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kommaggas, Kourkam Mts.”, October 
1939, H.Herre in SUG 11235 (BOL).
 This is probably an extreme form of C. flavum subsp. novicium, 
but it is very poorly known. I have some Kourkam material 
which may be C. luteolum; it seems to fit somewhere between 
subsp. novicium and C. meyeri! Its slightly keeled apex suggests 
the latter taxon. Its rich yellow flowers (orange when in bud) 
emerge from an inadequately-proportioned fissure, which ties 
in with Bolus’ description. Tischer noted two records from 
Riethuis (!) in this context: SUG 12686 and 13206. Species non 
satis cognita.

C. luteolum var. macrostigma L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:258 (1959). 
Type: “Namaqualand; Komaggas”, H.Hall in NBG 395/54 
(BOL).
 Bolus’ diagnosis of this variety concerns floral details only; 
the stigmas were longer and (therefore) the style was shorter. 
Unfortunately, nothing was added to our scanty knowledge 
of the vegetative characters of C. luteolum.

C. luteopurpureum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 An apt name for the “ornatum” forms of C. flavum.

C. luteum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 87:515 (1930).
Type: “Between Springbok and Goodhouse”, R.Marloth 11950. 
Neotype: “between Springbok and Goodhouse”, H.Maughan 
Brown (M, Mes. no. 201) [designated by Tischer].
 The best-known clone of C. luteum, circulated via Tischer 
and the Dutch IVT, is very prettily and evenly marked on 
its convex top. Such plants can be found in many of the variable 
eastern colonies of C. flavum subsp. flavum, and there is little 
case for their separation. But see Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
8:49-50, 1957..
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum.

Conophytum lydiae (Jacobsen) Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 
(1978). Basionym: Ophthalomophyllum lydiae Jacobsen in Sukku-
lentenkunde [Zürich] 2:35 (1948).
Type: “Namaqualand, near Steinkopf”, W.Triebner 713 (BOL).

C. macrostigma (L.Bolus) Schwantes in Flowering Stones, 
p. 274 (1957).
 An invalid combination [no citations]; see C. cordatum var. 
macrostigma.

Conophytum marginatum Lavis in S.Afr. Gard.Life20:[212],214 
(1930).
Type: “Bushmanland; between Springbok and Pofadder”, 
August 1929, P.Ross Frames in NBG 1604/29 (BOL).
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 The English description on p.212 is by Bolus; Lavis’ Latin 
is on p.214.

C. marginatum var. eenkokerense (L.Bolus) Rawé in Kakt.and. 
Sukk. 21:207-209 (1970).
 See C. eenkokerense.

Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense (L.Bolus) Rawé 
in Kakt.and. Sukk. 21:207-209 (1970).
 See C. karamoepense.

Conophytum marginatum var. littlewoodii (L.Bolus) Rawé in 
Kakt.and. Sukk. 21:207-209 (1970).
 See C. littlewoodii.

C. markoetterae Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:25 (1929).
Type: “ca.30 miles [48km.] northeast of Port Nolloth”, 
M.Schlechter.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.38 
(“C. markoetterae [SUG] 8365 Nel”) (K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. marlothii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron.81:52 (1927).
Type: “Ugrabis mountain, in the Richtersveld”, R.Marloth 6941 
(K; iso. BOL).
 = Conophytum gratum (N.E.Br.) subsp. marlothii (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. marnierianum Tischer & Jacobsen in Cactus 51:92-93 (1956).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, C. Koch (M, Mes. no. 200; iso. 
NBG).
 = Conophytum ectypum x Conophytum bilobum subsp. 
bilobum. This hybrid has lately been seen at Ratelpoort, Eenriet, 
and near Kosies, single specimens at each locality; it seems 
to be very rare. The combination of C. ectypum and C. bilobum 
generally produces red-flowered offspring. The plant found 
near Kosies had pink petals, but the bilobes which surrounded 
it had white petals.

Conophytum maughanii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 88:516 (1930). 
Type: “Near Pofadder”, H.Maughan Brown 710.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.5 
(“26 9 1929”) (K).

Conophytum maughanii N.E.Br. subsp. armeniacum 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov. C. maughanii subsp. maughanii valde 
affinis sed corporibus armeniacis, quasi-efenestratis, valde 
truncatis, marginibus prominentibus, petalis saepe luteis, 
brevioribus differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Cape Province; Richtersveld; quartzite hillocks 
north of Augrabies on the road to Lekkersing, 22 April 1986, 
S.Hammer 365/86 (BOL).

Conophytum maughanii N.E.Br. subsp. latum (Tischer) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov. Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum latum 
Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:33 (1958).
Type: “Near Steinkopf-Umdaus and Hanz[g]paal”, H.Herre in 
SUG 13729 (M).

C. maughanii var. rubrum N.E.Br. nom nud.
 A name used in correspondence by Jacobsen in the 1930’s; 

presumably he heard about it from Tischer. Either it was the 
sort of form Brown had already described as C. rufescens, or 
it was the Umdaus red raspberry later described as 
Ophthalmophyllum latum f. rubrum.

C. maximum Tischer in Nat.Cact.Succ. J.7:28-29 (1952).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown (M).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum, but flattish and large.

C. meleagris L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:85-86(1937).
Type: “80 miles [128km.] from Van Rhynsdorp on the Nieuwe-
fontein [Kliprand] road”, R. Smithers in NBG 1625/36 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. membranaceum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:112 (1961).
Type: “Namaqualand; 20 miles [32km.] S. of Port Nolloth”, 
November 1960, H.Hall 2165= NBG 1010/60 (BOL).
 = Conophytum breve.

C. meridianum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:35 (1964).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp [district]; between Vanrhynsdorp and 
Nieuwefontein (Kliprand)”, December 1938, C. L. Leipoldt 4415 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum. It is curious 
that Leipoldt’s number is in sequence with that of C. boreale 
(Leipoldt 4414), collected two and one-half years previously. 
Did he cultivate the plants side-by-side, and only record them 
long after their collection? That might explain the wide berth 
given for both localities.

C. meridianum var. pulverulentum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:77 
(1964).
Type: “Cape Province; on the farm ‘Boonstevlei’, about 10 miles 
[16km.] N. of Kliprand”, October 1963, P.A.B.van Breda 2018/ 
63 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum. A pulverulent 
(“powdery”) epidermis is seen on some Boonstevlei plants, 
but they are more notable for the persistence of their coppery 
colouration; many forms from south of Kliprand become 
greenish by mid-winter. Compare with subsp. cupreatum var. 
terrestre!

C. meyerae Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:25 (1929).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, G.Meyer 31.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 70, fig. B (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. meyerae f. alatum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 17:205 (1966).
Type: “Devils Castle [near Eksteenfontein]”, R.C.Littlewood in 
KG 1331/62 (NBG).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. meyerae f. apiculatum (N.E.Br.) Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
17:205 (1966).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. meyerae f. asperulum (L.Bolus) Jacobsen in Das Sukkulenten 
Lexicon p.425 (1970).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.
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C. meyerae f. poleevansii (N.E.Br.) Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
17:205 (1966).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

All of the above Tischer combinations are invalid (Art.33.2), 
except for f. alatum.

Conophytum meyeri N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484 (1925).
Type: “Vicinity of Steinkopf”, G.Meyer in Marloth 6516 (iso. 
BOL).

C. meyeri var. aurant[h]iacum nom. nud.
 A red-flowered hybrid. Its origin and author are unknown, 
at least to me.

C. meyeri var. globuliforme (Schick & Tischer) Rawé in 
Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:222 (1982).
 = Conophytum meyeri, but see C. globuliforme.

C. meyeri var. quinarium L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:258 (1959).
Type: “Namaqualand; Augrabies”, H.Hall in NBG 960/55 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. meyeri var. ramosum (Lavis) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:222 
(1982).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. meyeri f. semilunulum (Tischer) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:222 (1982).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. microstigma nom. sphal. (in Jacobsen’s Lexicon).
 An error for:

C. microstoma L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:257-258 (1959).
Type: “Namaqualand; between Port Nolloth and Grootmist, 
nearer Grootmist”, June 1956, L.J.Hill in BH 26712 (BOL).
 A very small form of C. meyeri with an exceptionally small 
fissure (stoma = fissure or opening).

C. middlemostii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 32:230-231 (1966).
Type: “Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Rooiberg [= Rooiberg II?]”, 
January 1961, A.J.Middlemost in NBG 410/61a (BOL).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile. Probably a link 
to subsp. ruschii.

Conophytum minimum (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:307 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum minimum Haw. in 
Obs.Mesemb. pp. 126-127 (1795).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope”, F.Masson [A.D.] 1774. Neotype: 
“of old English origin”, (M, Mes. no. 211).
 Tischer’s neotypification of C. miminum is reasonable even 
though the plant he chose is not a very close match for 
Haworth’s, lacking the described grooving.

Conophytum minusculum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
72:24 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum minusculum N.E.Br. 
in Kew. Bull. 1913:118 (1913).
Type: “South Africa; without locality [near Clanwilliam]”, 
N.S.Pillans A.D. 1908 (K).

Conophytum minusculum subsp. leipoldtii (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer in Haseltonia 1:19 (1993).

C. minusculum var. paucilineatum Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 
22:106 (1971).
Type: “17 kilometres south of Clanwilliam”, R.Rawé 1302 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum.

C. minusculum var. reticulatum (“Lavis”) [L.Bolus] Rawé in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 22:106 (1971).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum; see
C. reticulatum.

C. minusculum var. roseum (“Lavis”) [Rowley] Tischer in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 12:10 (1961).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum, some 
specimens of which show rosy pink petals rather than the 
standard magenta.

C. minutiflorum (Schwantes) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484 
(1925). Basionym: Mesembrianthemum calculus minutiflorum 
Schwantes “spec, element, nov.” [!] in Monatsschr.Kak-
teenkunde 30:81 (1920).
Type: “Kami[e]sberge”, R.Marloth.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 86, fig. B (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 It is impossible to consistently distinguish this taxon from 
C. pageae, though specimens with truly minute flowers are 
striking. The name is actually one month older than (Mesem
bryanthemum) [C.] pageae, but its rank was not “fixed” by 
Schwantes until 1922, when he separated it from M. [C.] calculus 
(Monatsschr.Kakteenkunde 32:81. 1922). Brown received 
Schwantes’ clonotype in 1924 and recognized it as a synonym 
of C. pageae (see Brown’s album, p.7).
 = Conophytum pageae.

Conophytum minutum (Haw.) N.E.Brown in Gard.Chron. 
71:231 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum minutum Haw. 
in Misc.Nat. 21 (1803).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope”, [F. Masson].
Neotype: Curtis’ Bot.Mag. 34 t. 1376 (1811) [“Our specimen 
was kindly communicated by Mr Haworth… This adds to 
the value of our figure, from the certainty of its representing 
the plant as intended by the intelligent author of the 
monograph on this genus”.]

C. minutum var. acutum N.E.Brown nom. subnud. in Labarre, 
Mesembryanthema, p. 171 (1931).
Type: Locality and collector unspecified, not deposited.
 = Conophytum minutum var. minutum.

C. minutum var. laxum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:293-
294 (1931).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district, near the village”, H.Herre in 
SUG 9519 (BOL) [but at BOL as “Sout River”, Adele Grant 
in NBG 1739/28],
 The description is the first record of a quasi-cyme in 
Conophytum; otherwise it reads like normal (if lax) C. minutum 
var. minutum.
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Conophytum minutum var. nudum (Tischer) Boom in 
Succulenta 52:143 (1973)
 Boom distinguished this taxon in part by its two-lobed 
bodies. He must have seen Rawé’s aberrantly lobed and 
recently collected Holbak material, which still circulates in 
Holland.

Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii (N.E.Br.) Boom in 
Succulenta 52:143 (1973).
 Boom ascribed a distinctly glabrous fissure to var. pearsonii, 
a feature not seen on any material I know. Rawé in 
Cact.Succ.J.(US) 47:209 (1975) rejected Boom’s combination as 
“impractical and without foundation”. The taxa seem to 
maintain their identities even when living at close quarters, 
but they are undoubtedly close, so close that any ranking 
involves a certain impracticality!

C. minutum f. sellatum (Tischer) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 47:210 
(1975).
 This was distinguished by Rawé from forma minutum by 
its saddle-shaped bodies and dull, slightly papillate epidermis. 
The latter character is not at all evident on my clonotype 
material. In a sense, Rawé reinforced “sellatum” by ascribing 
to it a quite distinctive character, most populations of 
C. minutum being polished, but it is a character apparently 
localized to Koekenaap and the coastal zone north of 
Papendorp.
 = Conophytum minutum var. minutum.

C. minutum var. sellatum (Tischer) Boom in Succulenta 52:143 
(1973).
 Boom also distinguished this taxon by its saddled bodies.
 = C. minutum var. minutum.

C. mirabile A.R.Mitchell nom. nud.
 This hypocoristic epithet could apply to the whole genus, 
but it is intended for a recent discovery of Mitchell’s.

C. misellum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:52-53 (1927).
Type: “Witklip Poort near Ugrabis”, R.Marloth 6933.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pl. 72, fig. A (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum saxetanum.

C. miserum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 1:58 (1933).
Type: “Grootmislt]”, Maughan Brown sub Muir 4135.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.18 
(“Muir 4135”) (K).
 A coastal form of C. hians, which is abundant around 
Grootmis. It has often been confused with C. misellum via a 
false “clonotype”. This plant, which circulates as the C. miserum 
“type”: Bates C 294-316 ex O’Donoghue, is identical, even 
clonally, to C. misellum. On the list of Brown’s plants it appears 
as C. “miserulum” from O’Donoghue. Probably this plant was 
switched with C. miserum - note the easy conflation of names. 
Whoever transcribed the 1934 list (from Brown’s plant labels?) 
would have had to have dealt with much compressed tiny 
writing.

C. modestum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:29 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, Sendeling’s Drift”, July 1934, 
J.D.Lückhoff in BH 21460 (BOL).

 This was sunk by Tischer (Succulenta 32:56. 1953) in 
C. quaesitum. Though Bolus had previously placed it in 
C. miserum (Notes 3:235. 1950), Tischer was undoubtedly 
correct.

C. morganii Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:289-290 (1931). 
Type: “Locality unknown”, R.Morgan in NBG 766/30 (BOL).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. muirii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:52-53 (1927).
Type: “Hillsides south of Touwsberg”, J.Muir “883” [388].
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.9 
(“Tousberg [sic] Muir 388, 5 11 1931”) (K).
 An obscure taxon which hasn’t spread very far in cultivation. 
It was on Brown’s sale list as 3883 (thus combining the numbers 
given above!), and from the estate it indirectly passed to 
Tischer, Kimnach and thence to me. On the basis of this plant 
- and Brown’s painting - I place it in C. truncatum subsp. 
viridicatum.

C. multicolor Tischer in Succulenta 10:127-128 (1928).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district”, collector unknown.
Neotype: Succulenta 18:36 (photograph) (1936).
 One of the prettiest forms of C. obcordellum subsp. obcordellum, 
with its steel blue epidermis and “rolled edge”, by which 
I assume Tischer meant the effect described by Brown (in other 
contexts) as an “overhanging top”. The 1936 photograph shows 
an uncharacteristically dull plant, but it was evidently 
sanctioned by Tischer.

C. multipunctatum Tischer in Cact.J.(Croydon) 6:37-38 (1937).
Type: “Uniondale division”, collector unknown (SUG 10660), 
not deposited.
 The name circulated well before 1937; O’Donoghue sent 
C. “multipunctatum” to Bates (C 230-329) in 1932.
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. mundum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:307 (1922).
Type: Locality and collector unknown [received as Heath 7].
Neotype: Schwantes’ Flowering Stones, pl. 81, fig. B (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. muscosipapillatum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:379 
(1933).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Sandeberge, near Kom[m]aggas”, 
October 1929, H.Herre in SUG 8851 (BOL).
 This was named for its papillae, which were arranged in 
a mossy pattern, a “fancied resemblance which disappeared 
as the papillae became uniform” after a spell in cultivation 
(Bolus in Notes 3:119. 1938). Lavis’ initial observations were 
quite correct; the papillae are disposed in patterns. This feature 
is quite uncommon in most populations of C. bilobum subsp. 
bilobum, to which the taxon is referable, but it does occur in 
some mixed populations west of Springbok.

C. mutabilis nom. nud.
 ? Presumably a linguistic mutation of C. notabile (= Cono-
phytum frutescens); it had red flowers early in the season and 
can hardly have been anything else. Dunne-Cooke used it as 
one parent in a cross with C. compressum and the red colour 
was transmitted to at least one seedling.
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C. mutatum Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978).
Nom. nov. for Oophytum nordenstamii L.Bolus (J.S.Afr.Bot. 
28:291 1962).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district; Hoi River, near Koekenaap”, 
August 1962, B.Nordenstam 811 (BOL).
 This belongs in Mitrophyllinae, as its heterophylly imme-
diately suggests, though its body is certainly conophytoid. 
O. nordenstamii was the third Oophytum to be described and 
its synonymy with O. oviforme is generally accepted but very 
doubtful.

C. namibense N.E.Br.in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:39 (1933).
Type: “Namib Desert, Great Namaqualand”, R.Marloth 13568, 
not known to have been deposited.
 Brown left no illustration and no type, to my knowledge. 
While the sinking under C. saxetanum was probably correct 
(see Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.18:57. 1956), there are several other 
taxa in the Namib, and one would like to know exactly where 
this one came from.

C. namiesicum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot.28:222 (1962).
Type: “Bushmanland; Namies”, April 1959, H.Hall in NBG 289/ 
59 (BOL).
 Clearly a re-description of C. vanzylii, as noted by Rawé 
in Cact.Sukk.J.(US)47:184 (1975).
 = Conophytum calculus subsp. vanzylii.

C. nanum Tischer in Cact.J.(Croydon) 3:63 (1935).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, apparently not 
deposited.
 The description indicates tiny, dark green, nearly sphaeroid 
bodies, something akin to C. velutinum. Tischer did not know 
the flower in 1935, but his plant later sported yellow flowers 
(see Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 4:32. 1952).
 Bates obtained a cutting in 1931 (Bates C 77 - C 209) and 
this may still exist in England. I have once seen such a plant, 
unlabelled; it looked like an shrunken head of C. velutinum. 
C. nanum has been represented in horticulture mostly by Rawé 
1623, from Witkoppies in the lower Richtersveld. These plants 
are atypical, however; the bodies are too slender, too large, 
and they lack all pubescence.
 = Conophytum meyeri. Already sunk in C. meyeri var. 
globidiforme by Rawé (see Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:220-222. 1982).

C. nelianum Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:180 (1928).
Type: “Little Nama[qua]land, Van Reenenswater”, G.Meyer.
Lectotype: Schwantes’ Flowering Stones, pl. 7 (“type plant”) 
(1957).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. nevillei (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron.71:307 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum nevillei N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 
45:95 (1920).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp Division. Near Van Rhynsdorp”, Neville 
Pillans s.n. (K).
 This taxon gave the genus Conophytum a premature debut: 
“[It is]… one of those plants, which I am separating from 
Mesembryanthemum under the generic name of Conophytum”. 
(Brown in Gard.Chron. 70:223.1921). Brown equated this taxon 
with M. obcordellum “of Sims” (Curt.Bot.Mag. 40 t. 1647), not 
of Haworth. However, Schwantes (Sukkulentenkunde 4:76-77. 

1951) pointed out that Haworth himself had cited t. 1647 as 
M. obcordellum, and therefore sank C. nevillei in C. obcordellum.
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. niveum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:268 (1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; 5 miles [8km.] N. of Groot Mist”, 
August 1952, H.Hall in NBG 724/52 (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. noctiflorum (L.Bolus) Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978). 
Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum noctiflorum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 
29:135-136 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; 14 miles [±22.5km] N.E. of Stinkfontein”, 
November 1962, R.C.Littlewood in KG 1352/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum. This name has 
frequently been applied to “O. schlechteri” sensu 1935 (= Cono-
phytum maughanii subsp. armeniacum).

C. noisabisense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:29-30 (1936).
Type: “Richtersveld, Noisabis, Hellskloof”, September 1933, 
H.Herre in SUG 10256 (BOL).
 A large form of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum with purplish keels 
and papillae disposed in a “star-like” pattern. On an old map 
of Herre’s, Noisabis appears to be ca. 20 kilometres east-
southeast of the Great Hellskloof, near Tatasberg. The epithet 
is often given as C. “noisabiense”.

C. nordenstamii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:171 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; Stinkfontein”, October 1962, 
B.Nordenstam 1243 = KG 821/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile.

C. notabile N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 89:515 (1930).
Type: “Believed to be a native of Little Namaqualand, but 
locality and collector unknown”, received from O’Dono[g]hue 
in 1927.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.28 
(“C. notabile from Nel, 27 July 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum frutescens.

C. notatum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484 (1925).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pl. 78, fig. B (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. novellum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:52 (1927).
Type: “Near Klawer”, R.Marloth 11899.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.15 
(“Marloth 11899, 9 11 1926”) (K).
 Marloth’s locality is implausible (see Rawé in 
Cact.Succ.J.(US) 55:5 1983). Probably “Klawer” is an error; the 
actual locality was perhaps Laingsburg, Koup, or somewhere 
else within the domain of C. truncatum subsp. viridicatum, with 
which this fits. Conceivably it was a very peculiar Klawer-
dwelling C. obcordellum lacking all reddish pigments - but that 
would hardly explain the fact that both the sides and apex 
of the body are strikingly angled! Brown initially considered 
a more apt name: C. “angulare”.

C. novicium N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:53 (1934).
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Type: “Little Namaqualand”, R.Marloth 13545.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.4 
(“Marloth 13545, 19 September 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum flavum N.E.Br. subsp. novicium (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. nuciforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron.72:83 (1922)= 
Gibbaeum cryptopodium (Kensit) L.Bolus = G. nuciforme (Haw.) 
Glen.
 Brown placed this in Conophytum before his capsule studies 
had borne fruit. He evidently intended to make the com-
bination under Gibbaeum himself (according to a note in his 
archives at Kew).

C. nudum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk.9:31 (1958).
Type: “Near Komkans”, H.Hall in NBG 897/54 (M, Mes. no. 
213).
 = Conophytum minutum var. nudum.

C. nugale, C. nugalis N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Vaguely Mexican epithets for the material which became 
C. muirii (Bates C 155, and Muir 388, respectively).

C. nutaboiense Tischer in Kakteenkunde 1937:16 (1937).
Type: “Richtersveld, Nutabooi, Büffels River”, H.Herre in SUG 
10238 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. Represented in 
cultivation only by Rawé 462 (“Grade’s Putz”), which has the 
waxiest epidermis of any bilobe I know; one can rub off the 
bloom, as with a greengage plum!

C. obconellum (Haw.) Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.-Zeit. 
42:316 (1927). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum obconellum Haw. 
in Misc.Nat. 21 (1803).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope”, [F. Masson?].
Neotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 80, fig. A (1957).
 Brown regarded Mesembryanthemum obconellum as a 
synonym of C. obcordellum with “no real specific distinction” 
(Gard.Chron. 71:307. 1922). I agree. For Schwantes, however, 
C. obconellum was quite a distinctive species, distinguished by 
its raised tubercles and limp petals. Schwantes knew the species 
from a single clone, possibly Haworthian in origin (see 
Sukkulentenkunde [Zürich] 4:76-78. 1951), and he devoted a 
good deal of energy toward its promulgation.

Conophytum obcordellum Haw. (N.E.Br.) in Gard.Chron. 
71:307 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum obcordellum Haw. 
in Misc.Nat. 21 (1803).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope” [F. Masson?].
Neotype: Curt.Bot.Mag. 40 t. 1647 (1814) [“This curious little 
plant was communicated by the Comtesse DE VANDES…”].

In 1969 Tischer (Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 24:3-4) proposed the following 
combinations:
C. obcordellum var. obcordellum f. declinatum (L.Bolus) Tischer
C. obcordellum var. obcordellum f. multicolor (Tischer) Tischer
C. obcordellum var. obcordellum f. picturatum (N.E.Br.) Tischer
C. obcordellum var. parvipetalum (N.E.Br.) Tischer;

see under the respective basionyms.

In 1983 (Cact.Succ.J.(US) 55:9) Rawé proposed a new series 
of combinations, based to some extent on Tischer, but also 
on distributional peculiarities:

C. obcordellum var. germanum (N.E.Br.) Rawé
C. obcordellum var. mundum (N.E.Br.) Rawé
C. obcordellum var. mundum (N.E.Br.) Rawé f. picturatum 
(N.E.Br.) Rawé
C. obcordellum var. mundum (N.E.Br.) Rawé f. ursprungianum 
(Tischer) Rawé
C. obcordellum var. mundum (N.E.Br.) Rawé f. stayneri 
[“staynerii”] (L.Bolus) Rawé;

again, see under the respective basionyms; the last is detailed 
under C. ursprungianum var. stayneri. Apart from forma stayneri, 
which is closer to var. ceresianum, all of these varieties and 
forms are referable to C. obcordellum subsp. obcordellum - I hope 
my house of obcords has thicker walls.

Conophytum obcordellum var. ceresianum (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. ceresianum.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. rolfii (De Boer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. rolfii.

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. stenandrum (L.Bolus) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. stenandrum.

C. obmetale (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:307 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum obmetale N.E.Br. in J.Linn. 
Soc.Bot. 45:95 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” [Frank Frith?].
Neotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pl. 78, fig. A (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. obovatum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:401 (1933).
Type: “Namaqualand; on quartz hill 5 miles [8km.] south of 
Khamies Kroon”, July 1931, J.Lückhoff in NBG 990/31 (BOL).
 = Conophytum globosum. It is by far the northernmost record 
for this species, which is usually found ca. 35-45 kilometres 
south of Lückhoff’s spot. The petals were “white above, yellow 
below”. The other white-flowering forms of C. globosum - which 
are particularly associated with Kotzesrus, at the southern end 
of the species’ distribution - are strikingly gold-throated.

C. obovatum var. obtusum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb.3:132 
(1938).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district”, O.B.Chisholm in NBG 2180/ 
37 (BOL).
 Vague as regards locality (note that it was in sequence with 
NBG 2179/37, see C. lithopsoides), but from the description, 
type, and plate (Notes on Mesemb. 3 pl. 44, fig. G. 1950) this 
was unquestionably C. globosum.

Conophytum obscurum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:53 (1927).
Type: “Ugrabis mountains in the Richtersveld”, R.Marloth 6938 
(iso. BOL).
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C. obscurum var. alticolum L.Bolus nom. nud.
 A provisional name for C. intrepidum.

C. obscurum var. puberulum L.Bolus nom. nud.
 Another provisional name for C. intrepidum.

Conophytum obscurum subsp. vitreopapillum (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. vitreopapillum.

C. obtusum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [Soebatsfontein to Wallekraal]”, 
H.Maughan Brown 1056.
Neotype: Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:424, fig. 1 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. obtusum var. amplum (L.Bolus) Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 20:31-
32 (1969).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. Rawé mentions 
that this occurs just across the road from C. obtusum var. obtusum 
(sensu Rawé non Brown) at Vlakmyn and while it is indeed 
strange to see two forms at such close quarters, the differences 
are probably edaphic in origin (quartz vs. pegmatite) and are 
barely observable when the plants are raised from wild seed.

C. occultum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:24 (1936).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district; near Komkans, about 18 miles 
[29km.] S. of Bitterfontein”, March 1936, V.S.Peers in BH 21458 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum.

C. odoratum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 (1922).
Type: “On a mountain near Worcester”, T.Cooper (K).
 = Clearly Conophytum ficiforme, which is invariably well-
scented.

C. orbicum N.E.Br. “et” [ex] Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 17:78 
(1955).
Type: “Little Namaqualand (?) [Kubus, G.Nel [SUG] 9330]”, 
(M, Mes. no. 194).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum.

C. orientale L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:254-255 (1959).
Type: “Willowmore district; near Steytlerville”, L.J.Hill in NBG 
739/56 (BOL).
 This was based on the same collection as Tischer’s 
C. steytlervillense, its senior by three months. The tautology 
was quickly recognized (see Jacobsen’s Handbook vol.3, 
p.1438. 1960). Hill’s collection was the easternmost record for 
the genus, nor has this limit been much exceeded since. Bolus 
allied her species with C. vagum, partly because she theorized 
that that species was also “oriental”, and partly because both 
taxa had linear patterns, not the typical dotting of C. truncatum 
subsp. truncatum, to which C. orientale is referable.

C. oripictum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Two collections from Kamieskroon (Marloth 13290, Maughan 
Brown 1041) received this nice late epithet.
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. ornatum Lavis in Bolus Notes on Mesemb. 2:265 (1 May 
1931).

Type: “Little Namaqualand; Umdaus near Steinkopf”, H.Herre 
in SUG 9281 (BOL).
 This is a fattened, paler, quartzitophilic C. flavum subsp. 
flavum. Lavis mentioned that this was close to C. flavum, but 
distinguished it by its wine-coloured anthers and styles, and 
laxer petals. The latter character has eluded my observations; 
as for the former, C. ornatum varies from pure yellow to deep 
burgundy red in all the many populations I have seen. Fedde’s 
Rep. 106:42-57 (1938) lists C. ornatum as a synonym of 
C. percrassum (November 1931), and some confusion has 
resulted from this.

C. ovatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:307-308 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Ratelpoort, near Ookiep”, August 1949, 
H.Hall in NBG 677/49 (BOL).
 The bilobes at Ratelpoort provide one of the arguments 
against the specific recognition of C. elishae, as they are 
intermediate, literally and in morphology, between classic 
C. elishae at Springbok and the more elongate forms of 
C. bilobum (strictly, C. meyerae) at Eenriet. The bodies of NBG 
677/49 were slightly papillate, not normally a character of 
C. elishae, and not something I’ve seen on any other Ratelpoort 
material.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. oviforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 71:231 (1922).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp Div. On the Hardeveld”, R.Marloth 
s.n. (K?), (neo. BOL).
 = Oophytum oviforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. The type at Kew 
presents various problems which are beyond the scope of my 
work. I might note, however, that the “white flowers” mooted 
by Brown are seen on plants occurring close to the old main 
road through the Knersvlakte, and are by no means unique 
to the Holrivier-Koekenaap oophytum, O. nordenstamii (which, 
in turn, is not always white-flowered).

C. ovigerum Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:68 (1929).
Type: “About 35 miles [56km.] east of Port Nolloth”, 
M.Schlechter s.n.
Neotype: in ibid., fig. (1929).
 Tischer regarded this as a synonym of C. globuliforme (see 
Jacobsen in Cact.J.(Croydon) 6:15. 1937), despite its glabrous 
epidermis.
 = Conophytum meyeri.

Conophytum pageae (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:231 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pageae N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:96 (1920).
Type: “Near Garies”, Burke (BOL).

C. pageae var. albiflorum Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 47:186 (1975).
Type: “Klipfontein, near Bitterfontein”, R.Rawé 728 (BOL).
 Out of flower, this material is a classic red-flanked example 
of C. pageae sensu Brown. In flower, it is distinguished by its 
ivory white petals, but taxonomic recognition is unnecessary, 
for white (and even pink!) petals occur sporadically in many 
populations of C. pageae, e.g. those at Komkans.

C. pageae var. pygmaeum (Schick & Tischer) Rawé in Cact. 
Succ.J.(US) 47:185 (1975).
 “Var. pygmaeum” sensu Rawé = C. stevensjonesianum; but 
see C. pygmaeum.
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C. pallidum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 
(1922).Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pageae N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:97 (1920).
Type: “on a mountain near Worcester”, T.Cooper (K).
 Littlewood noted that pallid-flowered forms of C. ficiforme 
could be found in most of the many populations he studied; 
he also noted that “white and pink flowers occur on 6 speci-
mens observed”, (see J.S.Afr.Bot. 32:205-207. 1966). But the 
pallor Brown had in mind involved leaves, sepals and stigmas, 
not petals.
 = Conophytum ficiforme.

C. papillatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:317-318 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Doornpoort”, February 
1953, H.Hall in NBG 82/53 (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri (see Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:220,222. 1982).

C. parcum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = Conophytum minimum, as the name suggests.

C. pardicolor Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 24:80 (1962).
Type: “Farm Smorgenscadu [Goegap], Bushmanland”, 
H.C.Kennedy in NBG 545/60 (M, Mes. no. 232).
 Two main characters distinguished this from C. pellucidum 
sensu stricto: the “not warty” upper surface, and the large 
flower. Such plants occur on quartzite or quartzite/granite 
contact zones. Numerous collections from west of 
Smôrenskadu/Smôrgenscadu show smooth or warty-bullate 
bodies and small to large, white or pale pink flowers. In view 
of this range of variation, C. pardicolor cannot be maintained, 
though a “classic” specimen of it will always stand out. The 
type locality is now part of the Goegap Reserve.
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum.

C. pardivisum Tischer in Succulenta 13:223 (1931).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Neotype: Kakt.and.Sukk. 10:19, fig. (1959).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. par[v]ile N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A tiny form of C. minutum var. pearsonii (Pearson 6021).

C. parviceps N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Proposed as early as 1924 but never published. This 
circulated as Bates C 52 362.

C. parvifissum nom. nud.
 A name used by Herre which seems to have been applied 
to one or two smallish species in section Conophytum.

C. parviflorum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:53 (1934).
Type: “near [3 miles [4.8km.] from] Clanwilliam”, I.B.PoleEvans 
6019.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.11 
(“PoleEvans 6019”) (K).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. parviflorum var. impressum (Tischer) Tischer in 
Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 24:35 (1969).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum; see
C. impressum.

C. parvimarinum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:239 (1965).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kleinzee”, P.A.B.van Breda [in KG] 2054/ 
64= NBG 138/64 (BOL).
 A simple re-description of C. hians, the only point of interest 
being its proximity to the coast.

C. parvipetalum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 27:8 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum parvipetalum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot.45:97 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” [Elisha 12],
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.17 
(K).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. parvipunctum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.Gt.Brit. 19:79 (1957).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, (M, Mes. no. 210).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. parvulum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:30 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld [“Kloof of Caves” 
per NBG records]”, R.Smithers in NBG 2784/35 (BOL).
 A smallish and starved C. bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. parvum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Used for Maughan Brown 1012.

C. paucipunctum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 9:157 (1958).
Type: “Richtersveld, Gelykswerf”, H.Hall “4133” [the number 
is incorrect; it was actually given to Dorotheanthus rourkei, and 
none of its permutations fit Hall’s records] (M, Mes. no. 219).
 = Conophytum breve? Sensu Rawé, this should belong with 
C. stevensjonesianum, but the taxa have quite distinct shapes 
and habits. Their common ground involves dots.

C. pauperae [“paupere”] L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:122 (1961).
Type: “Namaqualand; 12 miles [19km.] N. of Soebatsfontein”, 
November 1960, H.Hall 2183 = NBG 1028/60 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae. This “pauper” was so named because 
its flowers seemed rather inadequate and its bodies were small 
- relative to C. subrisum, with which Bolus linked it.

C. pauxillum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:24 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pauxillum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:97 (1920).
Type: “South Africa”, N.S.Pillans.
Neotype: Gard.Chron. 72:24, fig. 13 (1922).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. pearsonii N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:484,500 (1925).
Type: “Near Bakhuis”, H.Pearson 5469 (K, iso BOL)
 Bakhuis has disappeared from maps but it was probably 
near Nuwerus.
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii.

C. pearsonii var. latisectum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:256 (1959).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp Div.; 10 miles [16km.] S. of Sout R.’’, 
H.Hall in NBG 664/57 (BOL).
 Distinguished only by its 2mm broad petals (lati + sectum 
[segment = petal]).
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii.
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C. pearsonii var. minor N.E.Br.in Gard.Chron. 78:500 (1925).
Type: Locality and collector unspecified.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.8 (K).
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii. It was sunk by 
Tischer (Kakt.and.Sukk.7:93-94. 1956) shortly before he 
published the same taxon, as C. glabrum. Some but not all 
specimens are charmingly dwarf. They almost always have 
the shape and spotlessness of var. pearsonii, but their size 
suggests typical var. minutum.

C. peersii Lavis in J.Bot. 68:77-78 (1930).
Type: “Willowmore Div., near Toverwater”, V.S.Peers in NBG 
1369/25 [non 981/26!] (BOL).
 Towerwater [Toorwater] is ca. 30 kilometres west-southwest 
of Willowmore, fairly close to colonies of “normal” C. truncatum 
e.g. those at Vondeling, and close as well to the “Camenasie-
Karroo”, the locality of Thunberg’s Mesembryanthemum 
truncatum. The elongate-pyriform, sub-bilobed body of 
C. peersii contrasts with the short turbinate body associated 
with C. truncatum; Rawé, Tischer, Lavis accepted such 
distinctions as specific.
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum

C. peersii var. multipunctatum (Tischer) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:169 (1982).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche 
Gärt.Zeit. 42:316 (11 Sept.1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near O’okiep”, R.Marloth 6903.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 72, fig. B. (“type 
plant”) (1957).

Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes subsp. cupreatum 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. cupreatum.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. terrestre.

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum var. lilianum 
(Littlewood) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. lilianum.

Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes var. neohallii 
S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 65:114 (1993).
Type: Cape Province; Namaqualand, southeast of Springbok 
on the old road to Silverfontein, near Deurdrif, in granite 
detritus, 11 April 1980, S.Hammer & S.Brack 628 (BOL).

C. pellucidum var. terricolor “(Tischer) Littlewood”
 In 1963 (S.Afr.J.Bot. 29:141) Littlewood published this com-
bination without basionym or authorship, in the course of a 
key. Probably he planned a later disquisition on the subject.
 See C. terricolor.

C. percrassum Schick & Tischer in Succulenta 13:223-224 (1931).
Type: “Umdaus near Steinkopf”, H.Herre in SUG 9281.
 This was a re-description of C. ornatum, which was based 
on the same collection. Jacobsen initially favoured it over 

C. ornatum (q.v.), then accepted both species in his Handbook, 
and finally listed C. percrassum as a synonym in his Lexicon.

C. permaculatum Tischer in Kakt.Sukk.(Berlin) 2:33 (1938).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, not known to have 
been deposited.
 The description of this small variant of C. truncatum gives 
some unusual characters: numerous reddish dots on the apex 
and a reddish fissure zone.
 = Conophytum truncatum var. wiggettiae.

C. per[por?]minutum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = ?

C. perpusillum (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:307 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum perpusillum Haw. in Rev. Plant. 
82 (1821).
Type: “Cape Colony”, cultivated at Kew in 1819, not deposited.
 Haworth’s description is brief (“very small, smooth, 
greenish, with strong, coalescing branched marks and included 
ovary”), but this was evidently a form of C. minimum. Tischer 
(Kakt.and.Sukk. 7:63. 1956) concluded that it was impossible 
to identify, but it is difficult to see what else it might have 
been, if it was not C. minimum! It might have been C. piluliforme.

C. petraeum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:54 (1922).
Type: “Near Laingsburg”, I.B.PoleEvans s.n. (K).
 In Brown’s album (p. 12), Pole-Evans’ locality is slightly 
expanded to: “hills south of Laingsburg”. Here the rocks are 
plastered with small conophytums, some matching the photo 
which accompanied the description. They are essentially 
intermediate between C. minimum and C. truncatum subsp. 
viridicatum.

C. philipi [“philippi”] L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:232-233 (1964).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kleinzee”, Philip A.B. van Breda [in KG] 
2052/64 (BOL).
 A late litoral Biloba, strictly= C. approximatum. The 
description mentions a “minutely asperulous” epidermis but 
the single, presumably authentic, plant in cultivation at Karoo 
Garden is remarkably smooth and shiny. The third! “p” in 
the epithet was perhaps a typographical error for a fourth 
“i”, though Bolus would normally have terminated the epithet 
with a single “i” as Breda’s given name is Greek. Sometimes 
the name is seen with an unwarranted double “l”!
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum phoeniceum S.A.Hammer sp. nov.
 Speciei C. depresso Lavis habitu, textura radicum affinis, sed 
apice fenestrato, epidermide smaragdina, crystallino-papillata, 
floribus flammeis-purpureis, valde differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Richtersveld; Umdaus, on a gentle vlakte in well-
weathered feldspathic quartzite, 12 July 1992, S.Hammer & 
R.Dixon 1212/91 (Bol, iso. PRE).

C. pictum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:8 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pictum N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 
45:97-98 (1920).
Type: “Locality unknown”, [sent by] P. MacOwan (K).
 = Conophytum minimum.
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C. picturatum N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 81:53 (1927).
Type: “Between Clanwilliam and Citrusdal”, Miss Foote s.n. 
(iso. BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum.

C. pillansii Lavis in S.Afr.Gard. 19:144 (May 1929).
Type: “Cape Province; between Van Rhynsdorp and 
Nieuwerust”, January 1928, [N.S.] Pillans in NBG 536/29 (BOL).
 = Conophytum subfenestratum. It is awkward to abandon 
Lavis’ well known and long-used epithet, but Schwantes’ 
description preceded hers by three months.

C. pilosulum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 (1922).
Type: “South of Touwsberg”, I.B.PoleEvans 6927 (K).
 After it flowered. Brown recognized that this belonged in 
Gibbaeum (see Gard.Chron. 78:450,484. 1925) though it has the 
sheathing habits, and the form, of a sphaeroid Conophytum.

Conophytum piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
71:261 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum piluliforme N.E.Br. 
in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:98 (1920).
Type: “South Africa; locality and collector unknown” 
[Robertson Div. near Montagu].
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.12 
(“25 3 1919”) (K).

C. piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. var. advenum (N.E.Br.) Rawé 
in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 52:284 (1980).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme; see
C. advenum.

C. piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. var. brevipetalum (Lavis) Rawé 
in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 52:284 (1980).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme; see
C. brevipetalum

Conophytum piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. edwardii 
(Schwantes) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. edwardii.

C. piriforme L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:30-31 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Kubus Mountain, Kubus, 
Richtersveld”, October 1930, H.Herre in SUG 9319 (BOL).
 This pear-shaped bilobe was noticed well before 1936; Brown 
received similar material from Kubus and identified it as 
C. albescens, q.v. The bodies of C. piriforme narrowed toward 
the apex and were thus truly, and not inversely, piriform.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum; close to C. meyeri 
as well, but substantially keeled, and large.

C. pisinnum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:214 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pisinnum N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc. 
Bot. 45:98-99 (1920).“
Type: “[Little] Karoo”, R.Marloth s.n. (iso. BOL).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum. This name 
has traditionally been attached to material from the 
southwestern Little Karoo, some of which has the requisite 
slight (and in this context unusual) pubescence.

C. placitum (N.E.Br) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum placitum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:99 (1920).

Type: “Robertson Division; near Robertson”, R.Marloth 7985. 
Lectotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, fig. 74 (“part of the 
type collection”) (1931).
 Brown described this from several plants. He mentions three 
flower colours in 1920, and in 1922 noted an affinity with 
C. ficiforme but distinguished C. placitum by its smaller growths 
and flowers. To me, C. placitum simply represents what 
happens to C. ficiforme when it leaves the Worcester Karoo 
and enters the more arid Little Karoo; here all the conophytums 
“shrink”. Around Robertson and McGregor, plants referable 
to C. placitum are common, occupying the same ecological niche 
(upturned shales) as at Worcester, where classic C. ficiforme 
occurs. For Littlewood (see reference below), an essential 
character of C. placitum was the expansion of its flowers in 
late evening, later than those of the pre-vespertine C. ficiforme. 
Under my conditions (at Karoo Garden in Worcester, and in 
Belen, New Mexico, at ca. 35 degrees of latitude), they flower 
at nearly the same time. Rawé proposed the combination 
C. ficiforme var. placitum, following Littlewood to some extent. 
Rawé noted that C. placitum has smaller bodies and smaller 
yellowish-white flowers (but see Brown re colours!).

C. placitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. var. pubescens Littlewood in 
J.S.Afr.Bot. 32:207 (1966).
Type: “Worcester district, growing freely on a koppie [Dublin 
farm, south of the Breede River]”, F.J.Stayner in KG 382/61 
(BOL).
 A fuzzy variant placed in C. placitum (rather than C. ficiforme) 
because of its small size. It was sunk in C. ficiforme var. placitum 
by Rawé, who assumed that the apparent pubescence was 
an artefact seen on dried material, but Stayner’s plants were 
in fact abnormally papillate in the live state. Pace Rawé 
(Kakt.and.Sukk.25:246-247. 1974), the original description of 
C. [Mesembryanthemum] placitum does indicate a glabrous 
epidermis.

C. plenum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:428 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [between Springbok and 
Grootmist]”, H.Maughan Brown 1052.
Neotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 12 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum; see Tischer in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 11:166-167 (1960), in which he sinks thus many 
of the C. elishiae variants.

C. pluriforme L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb.3:316-317 (1958).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, 5 miles [8km.] S. 
of Karrachab”, June 1954, H.Hall in NBG 430/54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. poellnitzianum Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.-Zeit. 43:31 
(1928).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.10 
(“13 2 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. poleevansii N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:429 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [top of kop[p]ie at Eenriet [north-
east of Steinkopf]”, I.B.PoleEvans 5.
Neotype: in ibid, 424, fig. 17 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.
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C. pluriforme L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb.3:316-317 (1958).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, 5 miles [8km.] S. 
of Karrachab”, June 1954, H.Hall in NBG 430/54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. poellnitzianum Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche Gärt.-Zeit. 43:31 
(1928).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.10 
(“13 2 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. poleevansii N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:429 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [top of kop[p]ie at Eenriet [north-
east of Steinkopf]”, I.B.PoleEvans 5.
Neotype: in ibid, 424, fig. 17 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. polulum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:24 (1922).
Type: “Near Laingsburg”, I.B.PoleEvans 6916a.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.12 
(K).
 Brown’s painting shows a decidedly bluish-grey plant with 
rather weak markings. I have used the name C. polulum for 
plants from Bloutoring, southeast of Touwsrivier, many of 
which have a beautiful caerulean blue colour. This colour can 
also be seen in the Laingsburg populations of C. minimum.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. polyandrum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:441 (1934).
Type: “Namaqualand; Kom[m]aggas”, H.Herre in SUG 10382 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum velutinum Schwantes subsp. polyandrum 
(Lavis) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. praecinctum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:307 (1922).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, in BH 15933 (BOL).
 Brown described this from a drawing made by Mary Page; 
he seems not to have known the actual plant. The drawing 
suggests the sort of thing he described as C. petraeum. Many 
plants from the Laingsburg area almost match it except in 
one, name-giving, respect: the thin reddish line running parallel 
with the edge, encircling the apex.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. praecox N.E.Br. in Labarre, Mesembryanthema, p.183 (1931). 
Type: Locality and collector not specified.
Neotype: in ibid., pl. 1, fig. 4 b [= H.Pearson 5783] (1931).
 This was first mentioned by Brown in Gard.Chron. 70:290 
(1921): “At the same time [ca. 1911] was also introduced a 
single plant from another locality of what I consider to be 
a white-flowered variety of C. fraternum”. Brown, ten years 
later: “Hitherto I have regarded it as being only a white form 
of C. fraternum… but I now have reason to believe that its 
white petals and much larger stigmas are constant distinctive 
characters”. These traits are now known to be highly variable. 
Brown does not mention the eponymous floral precocity of 
C. praecox in its description, though he does give precocity 
as a character of C. fraternum, to which this taxon should return. 
 = Conophytum fraternum.

C. praegratum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 16:43 (1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Aneesfontein”, W.Triebner? 
(via H. Herre) (M, Mes. No. 192).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum, a small form.

C. praelaetum Tischer nom. nud.
 This circulated as Bates 377-623 and was evidently very 
pretty. But what was it?

C. praeparvum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 81:70 (1927).
Type: “On the Langebergen near Garies”, R.Marloth 12887 (iso. 
BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. praeparvum N.E.Br. var. roseum Lavis & Bolus in S.Afr.Gard. 
20:153 (1930). [The description was ghost-written by Bolus.]
Type: “from the border of Namaqualand”, [V.S.] Peers in NBG 
1593/27 (BOL).
 Which border? Presumably, the southern one. Around Bitter-
fontein, near the Knersvlakte/Namaqualand divide, there are 
several populations of C. uviforme which have variable flower 
colours, straw yellow to the “soft pink” of Peers’ material.
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme, with suggestions 
of subsp. decoratum as well.

Conophytum praesectum N.E.Brown in Gard.Chron. 88:8 
(1930).
Type: “Near Pofadder”, E.Fuller 18.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.25 
(“Fuller 18, Pofadder”) (K).

C. primosii Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:267 (1931).
Type: “Mesklip in Komaggas mountains”, [corrected in Lavis’ 
notes to: “Vogelklip [Voelklip] mountains”], R.Primos in NBG 
1173/30 (BOL).
 = Conophytum roodiae.

C. procerum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for SUG 10015; presumably a bilobe, as the epithet 
indicates a “princely” habit - Brown always regarded bilobes 
as the nobility of the genus.

C. productum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:220 (1962).
Type: “Between Eenriet and Steinkopf”, H.Hall 2011 = NBG 
363/60 (BOL).
 The rather straggling bodies (“produced” beyond the base 
of the peduncle) and pale salmon pink flowers were rather 
unusual for C. pageae, to which this is referable.

C. prolongatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:235 (1964).
Type: “30 miles [48km] N. of Vanrhynsdorp” H.Hall in NBG 
276/54.
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. prosper[s]um N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name for Maughan Brown 1051 “Springbok to Goodhouse” 
(Bates C 296-369). This is still circulating as one of the old 
clones of C. luteum. It is a very attractive, convex, and 
“prosperous” form of C. flavum subsp. flavum.

C. proximum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:311-312 (1958).
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Type: “Namaqualand; Kootjies Vlei, between Anenous and 
Port Nolloth”, December 1946, F.M.Leighton 2344 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. “Close [hence the 
epithet] to C. nutaboiense Tischer”.

C. puberulum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:266 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld”, H.Herre in SUG 
70 (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

C. pubescens N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 This circulated as Bates C 194 but it seems not to have 
survived.

Conophytum pubescens (Tischer) Rowley in Nat.Cact. 
Succ.J.33:7 (1978). Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum pubescens 
Tischer in Kakt.and. Sukk.1:34 (1938).
Type: “Argusfontein” [“Aalwynsfontein” - fide Jacobsen’s 
Handbook of Succulent Plants, vol.3, 1334, which was vetted 
by Tischer], SUG 10586.
Neotype: “14km west of Platbakkies”, S.Hammer 501/89 (BOL).

Conophytum pubicalyx Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
2:401-402 (1933).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp district; 45 miles [72km.] northeast of 
Bitterfontein, near the farm Nieuwefontein [Kliprand]”, May 
1933, Mrs J.Lückhoff in NBG 945/33 (BOL).

C. pulchellum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 21:30 (1959).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” (M).
 = Conophytum obscurum subsp. obscurum. Tischer’s 
material came via De Boer, probably from one of Herre’s 
Nutabooi collections.

C. pumilum N.E.Br. in Cactus J.(Croydon) 2:53 (1934).
Type: “East of Steinkopf”, I.B.PoleEvans 4.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.10 
(“PoleEvans, near Eenriet, 8 2 1931”) (K).
 The epithet denotes the pygmy size of this taxon. Tischer 
sunk it in C. schickianum (Kakt.and.Sukk.5:81. 1954); that 
disappeared, in turn, into the doubtfully de- or re- constructed 
C. pageae (Kakt.and.Sukk.11:103-104. 1960).
 = Conophytum breve?

C. purpusii (Schwantes) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:500 (1925).
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum purpusii Schwantes in 
Monatsschr.Kakteenkunde 30:36 (1920).
Type: “Near Prince Albert”, R.Marloth.
Neotype: Labarre, Mesembryanthema, pl. 1, fig. 5 (1931).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. pusillum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:24 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum pusillum N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc. 
Bot. 45:99 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.23 
(“15 November 1924”) (K).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. pustulilobum Rawé nom. nud.
 A medical-sounding but apt manuscript name for 
C. reconditum subsp. buysianum.

C. pygmaeum Schick & Tischer Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:154 
(1927).
Type: “Grootmouth, south of the Port Nolloth-Anenous 
Railway”, collector unspecified.
Neotype: in ibid. 154, fig. (1927)
 On p.28 of Brown’s album we find: “C. pygmaeum, type 
from Tischer”. The depicted specimen (p.153) is incredibly tiny, 
surely the smallest Cataphracta. Rawé (Cact.Succ.J.(US) 47:185. 
1975) placed this dwarf as the larger of two varieties of 
C. pageae, which I cannot follow; probably he based his decision 
on plate 32, fig.C in the Bolus Notes of 1950, which he often 
consulted. But while four of the Cataphractas on this plate 
are drawn from type material, five, including C. pygmaeum, 
are not, and fig.C does not seem to match Tischer’s description, 
which mentions a tiny, dotless, bluish-white-green body. 
Instead we see a larger, spotted pale yellowish-green body 
- in other words, a plant akin to C. stevensjonesianum. The 
plant’s source was not given, but it flowered at SUG in April 
1936.
 = Conophytum breve, as is also suggested by the locality.

Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:83 
(1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum quaesitum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:65 (1920).
Type: “Upper south-western slopes of Jackals mountains, near 
Sendlings Drift”, H.Pearson 6123 (K).

Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. densipunctum 
(L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. densipunctum.

Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. quaesitum 
var. rostratum (Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. rostratum.

C. quartziticum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 7:9 (1935).
Type: “Udabib mountains. South West Africa, west of 
Witpütz”, H.Erni.
Neotype: Succulenta 32:56, fig. (1953).
 Certainly = Conophytum quaesitum as suggested by Rawé 
in 1981 (Cact.Succ.J.(US) 53:184-186). Tischer himself had 
already hinted that it might be an ecotype (“habitat variety”) 
of that species in Succulenta 32:56 (1953). The quartzite forms 
seem to be rather large, with dark spots.

C. radiatum Tischer in Succulenta 13:224 (1931).
Type: Locality and collector unknown.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.21 
(“C. “parcum” N.E.Br., Doree 1917, 6 1 1930”) (K).
 C. radiatum still circulates from a single clone which might 
well be the one Tischer described. His description is well-
matched by the painting cited above; however, neither 
C. “parcum” (from “sparse”) nor C. radiatum appear on Brown’s 
plant list. Material from the Rooinek Pass fits here; referable 
to C. minimum.

C. ramosum Lavis in Bolus Notes on Mesemb. 2:265-266 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; K[o]urkamberge, near 
Kom[m]aggas”, H.Herre in SUG 8910 (BOL).
 = Conophytum meyeri.
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C. rarum N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:7 (1933).
Type: “Probably Little Namaqualand”, H.Pearson.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.10 
(“C. rarum 19 11 1931 (Pearson)” (K).
 = Conophytum gratum subsp. gratum.

Conophytum ratum S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 63:67-69 
(1991)
Type: “Namies”, E.E.Fritz 534 (BOL). See Bolus in Notes on 
Mesemb.3:204, and pl.42, fig.A (1950).

C. rauhii Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk,18:130-131 (1967).
Type: “Wildepaardehook, Messelpaad”, W.Rauh 3667 (HEID).
 = Conophytum uviforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. subsp. rauhii 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. rawei Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:7 (1978). Nom. nov. for 
Ophthalmophyllum longitubum L.Bolus (J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:224-225. 
1962).
Type: “Bushmanland; 25 miles [40km.] W. of Goodhouse on 
the way to Jakkalswater”, R.C.Littlewood in KG 303/61 (BOL).
 A species only recently re-collected by Sauer & Hammer 
and now under study. It is surely close to C. longum but may 
be distinct. KG 303/61 still thrives at the Karoo Garden, and 
I have not noticed that its calyx-tube was particularly long 
(Bolus’ epithet referred to this tube, not to the corolla-tube). 
Littlewood’s locality was close to Kon Kyp and Eenriet; he 
must have headed “west” and then southwest.

C. recisum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:431 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [between Kamieskoon and 
Soebatsfontein]”, H.Maughan Brown 1038.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 8 (1931).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum reconditum A.R.Mitchell in British Cact.Succ.J. 
2:45-46 (1984).
Type: “Namaqualand, near (ruins of) Boonste Matjiesfontein, 
Middelpos farm ca.18km WNW Kliprand”, 12 September 1982, 
A.R.Mitchell 1254 (NBG).

Conophytum reconditum A.R.Mitchell subsp. buysianum 
(A.R.Mitchell & S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. buysianum.

C. redundans S.A.Hammer nom. joc.

Conophytum regale Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:469 
(1934).
Type: “Namaqualand; Ratelpoort, near O’okiep”, P.van Heerde 
in SUG 10419 (BOL).

C. renniei Lavis in J.Bot. 68:78 (1930).
Type: “Prince Albert Div.” [“vicinity of Prince Albert… near 
the Dwyka River” per Bolus, Notes 3:149. 1939], J.Rennie in 
NBG 1422/28 (BOL).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. renominatum Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ. J.33:7 (1978). Nom. 
nov. for Ophthalmophyllum vanheerdei L.Bolus (J.S.Afr.Bot. 
28:225-226. 1962).

Type: “Bushmanland; about 10 miles [16km.] east of Pofadder”, 
P.van Heerde in NBG 340/59 (BOL).
 = Conophytum friedrichiae.

C. respersum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Evidently a species with a “sparkling” epidermis.

C. reticulatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:25 (1936).
Type: “Clanwilliam district; Cedarbergen”, C. L. Leipoldt in 
NBG 634/28 (BOL).
 In the original description. Bolus cited a second collection 
(Mary A.Pocock in NBG 778/33). Pocock’s specimen is the more 
characteristic, but Leipoldt’s is the actual type. His vague 
“Cedarbergen” was supplemented by “on the road to 
Kransvlei”, but that was later crossed out. Since nothing quite 
like C. reticulatum has turned up again, it would be most useful 
to know exactly where Leipoldt and Pocock collected.
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum, with 
elements of C. luckhoffii.

C. reticulatum f. roseum Rowley nom. wholeclothense? [L.Bolus 
ms.] in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 13:77 (1958).
 This later became C. minusculum f. roseum (Rowley) Rowley 
(Rep.Pl.Succ. 22:17. 1973).
 = Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum.

C. retusum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron.81:70 (1927).
Type: “In the gorge of the Kawarass River”, R.Marloth 6925.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.6 
(“Marloth 6925”) (K).
 = Conophytum meyeri.

Conophytum ricardianum Lösch & Tischer in Monatsschr. 
Deutschen Kakt.-Ges. 3:74-76 (1931).
Type: “Great Namaqualand [Namibia], near the Orange River, 
region above Hohenfels”, H.Erni (iso. NBG).

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. rubriflorum Tischer in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 9:85-86 (1958).
Type: “Lorelei”, H.Essmann [A.D.] 1954 in SUG 13583 (M, Mes. 
no. 215).

C. richardiana nom. sphal.
 An early version, or corruption, of the above, appearing 
in Brown’s album.

C. robustum Tischer in Succulenta 18:12 (1936).
Type: “Great Namaqualand, apparently south of Wittpütz”, 
collector unspecified [W. Triebner?].
Neotype: Jacobsen, Handbook of Succulent Plants vol.3, p.1080, 
fig. 1297 (1960).
 A corpulent northern variant of C. gratum subsp. gratum.

C. rolfii De Boer in Succulenta 49:9 (1970).
Type: “Elands Bay, Piketberg Division”, Rolf Rawé 1003 (WAG).
 = Conophytum obcordellum (Haw.) N.E.Br. subsp. rolfii (De 
Boer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

Conophytum roodiae N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:30 (1926).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp”, Mrs P.Rood.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.23 
(K).
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 Petrusa B.Rood’s first initial is often given as “E.”, but that 
belonged to her husband.

C. rooipanense L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 31:238-239 (1965).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district; on a ridge on the farm ‘Rooipan’, 
at the eastern edge of the Knersvlakte”, P.A.B.van Breda [in 
KG] 1908/63 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. roseolineatum Tischer nom. nud.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. rostratum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 19:33 (1957).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Noisabis”, H.Herre in SUG 
12250 (M, Mes. no. 207).
 = Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. subsp. 
quaesitum var. rostratum (Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. rubricarinatum Tischer in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 7:29 (1952).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown (M).
 = Conophytum loeschianum.

C. rubristylosum Tischer in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 6:32 (1951).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown (iso. NBG).
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium.

Conophytum rubrolineatum Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk. 22:104-
105 (1971).
Type: “Kobe Berge, near Oorlogsfontein [“ca. 25 miles 
[“40km.”] SE Vanrhynsdorp”]”, R.Rawé 1398 BOL).

C. rubroniveum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:152-153 (1939).
Type: “Bushmanland, 40 miles [64km.] N. of Pofadder”, 
O.B.Chisholm in NGB 2184/37 (BOL).
 Judging from the type material and description, this was 
a form of C. roodiae, which almost certainly does not occur 
40 miles (64km.) north of Pofadder! However, it apparently 
occurs ca. 20 kilometres (32km.) to the southwest of Pofadder, 
very near a road which Chisholm would have taken in 1937. 
I have only once seen material from this area, collected in 
1989. It was defunct by the time I saw it; but the sheath was 
typical for C. roodiae, as was its lamentable resistance to trans-
plantation.

C. rubrum L.Bolus, Notes 3:189-190 (1950).
Type: “Swellendam district; near Barrydale”, W.F.Barker in 
NBG 993/47 (BOL).
 Clearly = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. edwardii, as 
recognized by Tischer (Kakt.and.Sukk.9:107-108. 1958).

C. rufescens N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 88:8 (1930).
Type: “Near Pofadder”, H.Maughan Brown.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.5 
(“28 9 1929”) (K).
 = Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii. This species 
undergoes various colour changes during its yearly cycle. 
Toward spring, almost all specimens turn ruby red and finally, 
deep purple. Some specimens acquire these colours earlier and 
a few have it throughout their growing season: these are 
C. rufescens. Brown’s album shows an (apparently) active 
reddish plant, and an empurpled plant at rest (28 Sept.1929).

Conophytum rugosum S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 61:285-
286 (1989).
Type: “in the Kamiesberge ca. 20km NNE of Garies”, 
A.R.Mitchell (NBG).
See Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 47:128, fig.4 (1975) for an early 
illustration!

Conophytum rugosum subsp. sanguineum S.A.Hammer in 
Cact.Succ.J.(US) 62:25-27 (1990).
Type: “granite hillocks ca. 15km SE of Garies”, A.R.Mitchell 
502 (NBG).

C. ruschii Schwantes in Beitr.Sukk.Kunde Pflege 1938:88 (1938). 
Type: “Locality unknown”, E.Rusch 407 a.
Neotype: Jacobsen, Handbook 3, pi. 1298 (1960).
 (A later Rusch specimen is deposited at LUS 
[E.Rusch 13/63]).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii (Berger) N.E.Br. subsp. ruschii 
(Schwantes) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. ruschii var. obtusipetalum [“obtusipetala”]
L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:268-269 (1954).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Modderfontein near 
Kubus”, H.Hall in NBG 1073/48 (BOL).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii.

C. salmonicolor L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:93-94 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Kaufontein, near Kom[m]aggas”, 
H.Herre in SUG 10540 (BOL).
 Brown, Tischer and Bolus all published redundant names 
for C. frutescens Schwantes. Bolus’ epithet emphasized the 
curious floral colours of this species, varying from pinkish-
copper to brick red.

Conophytum saxetanum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
71:261 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum saxetanum N.E.Br. 
in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:99-100 (1920).
Type: “Great Namaqualand. In fissures of rocks near Angra 
Pequena [Lüderitz]”, R.Marloth 4676 (K).

C. saxetanum f. hallianum Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 28:6 (1973).
 Based on C. saxetanum “forma”, a casual name published 
by Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:236 (1964). When Bolus received 
material of Hall 2148 (NBG 993/60, 12 miles [19km.] south 
of Alexander Bay), Hall called her attention to its abnormally 
broad petals. Bolus often published “formas” simply to discuss 
such unusual features.

C. saxetanum var. loeschianum [“loescheanum”] (Tischer) Rawé 
in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 53:186 (1981).
 = Conophytum loeschianum.

C. saxetanum var. misellum (N.E.Br.) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J. 
(US)53:186 (1981).
 = Conophytum saxetanum.

C. schickianum Tischer in Zeit.Sukk.-Kunde 3:120-121 (1927).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, near Steinkopf”, collector 
unspecified [H.Herre in SUG 10303] (BOL).
 This had the reddish sides and fissure zones of typical 
C. pageae, but (until it ballooned) had the size of C. breve. By 
the time Carter and Bolus saw the “type”, in 1937, it had 
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doubled in girth and in the process had lost its red. (See plate 
32, fig.F in the Bolus Notes of 1950.)
 = Conophytum pageae.

Conophytum schlechteri Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 
3:279 (1928).
Type: “ca. 45 miles [72km.] northeast of Port Nolloth, only 
on the tops of the highest hills”, M.Schlechter s.n.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s photo archive (Schlechter’s material via 
H. Herre) (K).
 Also published as “spec, nov.” in Beitr.Sukk.-Kunde Pflege 
1938:89 (1938)!

C. schwantesii Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:8 (1978). Nom. nov. 
for Ophthalmophyllum triebneri Schwantes (Kakteenkunde 
1934:60 1934).
Type: “In the southern part of South-West Africa”, W. Triebner. 
Neotype: Jacobsen, Handbook of Succulent Plants vol.3, pl.1546 
(1960).
 Jacobsen and Schwantes used the name O. triebneri for plants 
collected by Triebner at Warmbad, and also 60 kilometres (!) 
east of Warmbad, Wittsand, and west of Kakamas, as seen 
in their 1938 records. They evidently distinguished O. triebneri 
from O. (C.) friedrichiae by its flatter, less translucent apex, 
and by its colours: “grey to reddish-yellowish-green”. It is 
very likely that the illustration in Jacobsen depicts a plant 
from one of Triebner’s several collections.
 = Conophytum friedrichiae.

C. scitulum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br in Gard.Chron. 72:54 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum scitulum N.E.Br. in 
J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:100 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.17, 
“Elisha 5” (K).
 This was named for its “beautiful” markings, which have 
won for it a permanent place in English collections. Elisha 
5 was designated as the “type” by Brown fide the 1934 sale 
list. Plants nearly matching this clone can be seen around the 
Rooinek Pass, though few are quite so ornately marked.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. sellatum Tischer in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 6:32 (1951).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” (M).
 Currently this name is associated with the Koekenaap form 
of C. minutum var. minutum. Certainly the taxon sensu Tischer 
is a form of C. minutum; its selliform shape is hardly unusual.

C. semilunulum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 21:78 (1959).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” (M),
 = Conophytum meyeri with a touch of C. bilobum. This form 
is decorated with reddish half-moons on either side of the 
fissure.

Conophytum semivestitum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:94 
(1937).
Type: “Bushmanland; 3 miles [4.8km.] N. of Jackhalswater”, 
G.E.Meyer in SUG 10107 = NBG 1083/33 (BOL).

C. semotum N.E.Br. nom. nud.

Received this name “between Springbok and Goodhouse”. 
H.Maughan Brown 1036.
Probably = Conophytum lydiae.

C. senarium L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:60-61 (1961).
Type: “? Bushmanland; Aggenys, between Namies and 
Springbok”, H.Hall in NBG 788/53 (BOL).
 The “?” implies only an uncertainty regarding the 
delimitation of Bushmanland. But note the unequivocal usage 
under C. semivestitum, for an area which others might have 
termed “Richtersveld”.
 = Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense.

C. separatum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Perhaps the epithet referred to the manner of de-sheathing? 
In any case a species in Cataphtracta.

C. signatum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:24 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum signatum N.E.Br. in J.Linn. 
Soc.Bot. 45:100 (1920).
Type: “Locality unknown”, [N.S. or C. E.?] Pillans.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.23, 
“27 10 1924” (K).
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. simile N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:428 (1931).
Type: “Richtersveld”, N.S.Pillans 5688.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 10.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. simplum in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, H.Maughan Brown 1039.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 6.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. singulare Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:8 (1978). Nom. nov. 
for Ophthalmophyllum australe L.Bolus, (Notes on Mesemb. 
3:335-336. 1958).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district, 2 miles [3.2km.] E. of Kliprand 
(formerly Nieuwefontein)”, June 1954, H.Hall in NBG 390/ 
54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum caroli. Bolus published it partly because the 
locality was the southernmost known to her for Ophthal
mophyllum. (She was probably unaware of the latitude of 
O. villetii’s habitat.)

C. sitzlerianum Schwantes in Beitr.Sukk.-Kunde Pflege 1938:14-
15 (1938).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, locality unknown”, M.Schlechter.
Neotype: in ibid., p.14. photograph.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. smithersii L.Bolus in Notes on Mesemb. 3:31 (1930).
Type: “Eenrietberg, near Steinkopf”, R.Smithers in BH 21462.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum smorenskaduense De Boer in Succulenta 47:166-
168 (1968).
Type: “Smôrenskadu”, H.C.Kennedy s.n. (WAG 126492).

C. smorenskaduense f. rimarium De Boer nom. nud. in Succulenta 
47:168 (1968).
 “Smôrenskadu”, H.C.Kennedy s.n.
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Conophytum smorenskaduense De Boer subsp. hermarium 
S.A.Hammer in Bradleya 9:112-113 (1991).
Type: “Smôrenskadu”, H.C.Kennedy s.n. (WAG).

C. sororium N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 79:30 (1926).
Type: “Probably between Stinkfontein and Chubiessis”, 
H. Pearson [6203b].
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.1, 
(“13 10 1919”) (K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. sparsum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 A name given to two collections: “Ceres”, Mrs Levyns, and 
“Citrusdale”, SUG 9404. Probably these were sparsely-marked 
forms of C. obcordellum.

C. spathulatum (L.Bolus) Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 33:8 (1978). 
Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum spathulatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 
28:226-227 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; Ratelkraal [=Smôrenskadu], 25 miles 
[40km.] from Springbok on the road to Pofadder”, H.Hall in 
NBG 1107/50 (BOL).
 Possibly = Conophytum lydiae, but my material (SH 438/ 
87) seems quite distinctive in shape and behaviour. Further 
study is needed.

C. speciosum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.GB.16:10 (1954).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, (M, Mes. no. 193).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii.

C. spectabile Lavis in Bolus Notes on Mesemb. 2:264-265 (1931).
Type: “Kaaiman’s Gat near Triangle”, M.Giffen in NBG 393/ 
25 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum, leading to 
var. ceresianum.

C. spirale N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 78:500 (1925).
Type: “Near Prince Albert Road”, N.S.Pillans 3822 (NBG).
 A form of C. truncatum subsp. truncatum with some peculiar 
qualities, spirally-arranged petals being the most obvious. The 
petals unfurl in a twist, a quality often seen in older flowers 
of other species.

C. springbokense N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:429 (1931).
Type: “Near Springbok”, H.Maughan Brown in J.Muir 4163.
Lectotype: in ibid., 424, fig. 16.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. stegmannianum [“stegmanianum”] L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 
30:35-36 (1964).
Type: “Willowmore: between Rietbron and Willowmore, on 
Mr. F. Stegman[n]’s farm Kruidfontein”, P.A.B.van Breda 1163 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum. The Stegmanns 
spelled and still spell their name with a double N.

C. stenandrum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 27:177-178 (1961).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district; 18 miles [29km.] north of Bitter-
fontein”, October 1959, R.C.Littlewood in KG 804/59 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum (Haw.) N.E.Br. subsp. 
stenandrum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

Conophytum stephanii Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:25 (1929). 
Type: “Ca. 35 miles [56km.] east of Port Nolloth”, M.Schlechter 
s.n.
Neotype: Kakteenkunde 1933:46, photograph by W. Cordes 
depicting Schlechter’s original importation.

Conophytum stephanii Schwantes subsp. abductum 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
C. stephanio subsp. stephanio affinis sed amplior, dormiens 
longior, celere prolificans, et corporibus viridioribus, petalis 
dilutis, seminibus rugosis differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Cape Province; Richtersveld, 2917AA, Vyftien 
myl se berg (Augrabies Mountains), east-facing quartzite 
ledges, S.Hammer & S.Brack 1120, July 1982 (BOL).

Conophytum stevens-jonesianum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:115 
(1964).
Type: “Namaqualand; Anenous Pass”, June 1962, H.Hall 2432 
= NBG 577/62 (BOL).

C. steytlervillense Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.Gt.Brit. 21:31 (1959).
Type: “Near Steytlerville”, L.J.Hill 4033 (M).
 Rawé sunk this taxon in C. peersii var. multipunctatum in 
1982 (Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:168-169), but for me it is simply 
another sub-bilobed form of C. truncatum subsp. truncatum. 
That taxon can vary greatly in shape within populations.

C. stipitatum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:302 (1958).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district: Kliprand (formerly Nuwefon-
tein)”, June 1954, H.Hall in NBG 346/54 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. strictum L.Bolus, Notes in Mesemb. 3:31-32 (1936).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Hytkovas”, May 
1936, P.van Heerde in SUG 10765 (BOL).
 This was not only “straight-sided”; it had purple-brown 
bodies, even though it was collected and observed in winter. 
C. bilobum subsp. bilobum, to which this taxon can probably 
be referred, shows this unusual colour at a few colonies known 
to me, but the location of Hytkovas remains a puzzle. There 
is a Hytkoras in Namaqualand, and it has a very odd and 
disjunct bilobe; but the plants are surely too small and 
curvaceous to match Bolus’ taxon.

C. strictum L.Bolus var. inaequale L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 
3:94-95 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; near Graciesputs”, April 1937, 
P.van Heerde in BH 21972 (BOL).
 Bolus herself sunk this minor, unequally-lobed variant into 
the type variety (Notes on Mesemb. 3:198. 1950). Its colour 
was unusual - ashen suffused with rose.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. stylosum (N.E.Br.) Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 8:75-77 (1957). 
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, R.Marloth 3750.
Lectotype: Curt.Bot.Mag. 141 t. 8595A (1915).
 Brown himself regarded this as C. bilobum (see Gard.Chron. 
72:83-84. 1922), but Tischer defined that taxon so strictly that 
the resurrection seemed essential to him.

C. suaveolens S.A.Hammer nom. nud.
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 Intended for EVJ 5518 (C. taylorianum subsp. rosynense), but 
rejected when the delicious scent eluded most conophiles.

C. subacutum L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:95 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand, between Steinkopf and Hang-
paal”, January 1932, H.Meyer in SUG 10024 (BOL).
 This bilobe had subacute lobes and an ashen epidermis. 
Tischer sunk it in C. incurvum, on the (false) assumption that 
C. incurvum came from Hangpaal-Umdaus. Actually SUG 
10024 was the form of C. bilobum subsp. bilobum best known 
to collectors as C. umdausense.
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. subalbum nom. nud.
 = ?

C. subconfusum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 11:35-36 (1960).
Type: “Near Van Wyksdorp”, H.Herre in SUG 13652 (M, Mes. 
no. 223).
 = Conophytum piluliforme subsp. piluliforme.

C. subcylindricum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:133-134 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; near the farm Gemsbokvlei, about 15 
miles [24km.] from Port Nolloth on the road to Steinkopf”, 
November 1962, D.Hardy & R.Bayliss 1196 = NBG 1044/62 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum subfenestratum Schwantes in Die Gartenwelt 
33:68 (1 Feb.1929).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, M.Schlechter.
Neotype: “Nuwerus”, P.Ross Frames in NBG 1578/29 (BOL).

C. subglobosum Tischer in Cactus J.(Croydon) 6:37 (1937).
Type: “Ceres Karroo”, collector unknown, SUG 10527.
Neotype: Notes on Mesemb. 3, pi. 23, fig. g (1938).
 It is very unlikely that this form of C. truncatum subsp. 
truncatum was found in the Ceres Karoo. Such forms are 
especially associated with the Willowmore area.

C. subincanum Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.Gt.Brit. 22:28 (1960).
Type: “Near Van Rhynsdorp”, A.L.Geyer [A.D.] 1951 (= SUG 
11156) (M).
 = Conophytum uviforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. subsp. subincanum 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. subrisum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 72:231 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum subrisum N.E.Br. in J.Linn.Soc. 
Bot. 45:100-101 (1920).
Type: “Van Rhynsdorp division. On the top of a hill near 
Atties”, H.Pearson 5466 (K; iso. BOL).
Some confusion has evidently occurred regarding the original 
locality or material. At[t]ies is ca. 10 kilometres southwest of 
Vanrhynsdorp, and C. subrisum is unknown not only here, 
but also in the entire southern Knersvlakte, where C. calculus 
is apparently the only Cataphracta. It is likely that Pearson 
first collected C. subrisum along with C. gracilistylum near 
Stinkfontein, north of the Knersvlakte - it is unlikely that he 
would have missed it there - but it is not given in Bolus’ 
list of the Pearson mesemb collections from Stinkfontein, so 
I suspect a switch.
 = C. pageae in one of its larger guises.

C. subtenue L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:95-96 (1937).
Type: “Near Steinkopf”, J.Archer in NBG 637/33 (BOL).
 In the Notes on Mesemb. 3:198 (1950) Bolus mentioned that 
this species was close to C. angustum, as suggested by a 
comparison of Carter’s and Brown’s illustrations. Tischer sunk 
it in Kakt.and.Sukk. 6:127-128 (1955) under C. angustum, itself 
= Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. subtile [“subtilis”] N.E.Br. in Cact.J.(Croydon) 2:7 (1933).
Type: “Grootmis”, H.Maughan Brown 1043.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.14 
(“Maughan Brown 1043, 20 Jan. 1931”) (K).
 = Conophytum breve in one of its smallest manifestations.

C. sulcatum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:132-133 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; 24 miles [38km.] S. of Vioolsdrif[t]’’, 
May 1961, R.C.Littlewood in KG 333/61 [= NBG 281/62] (BOL).
 The NBG number was assigned by Hall, who, like everyone 
else in the cono world, was fascinated by these vegetable 
molars.
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum.

C. supremum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:172 (1963).
Type: “Namaqualand; Richtersveld, top of Kliphoogte”, July 
1962, P.van Heerde in NBG 892/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

Conophytum swanepoelianum Rawé in Kakt.and.Sukk.22:105 
(1971).
Type: “Lokenburg, Calvinia district, R.Rawé 1315 (BOL).

Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. proliferans 
S.A.Hammer in Haseltonia 1:19-20 (1993).
Type: “Cape Province, Vanrhynspas”, A.R.Mitchell 121 (NBG).

Conophytum tantillum N.E.Br in Gard.Chron. 79:12 (1926).
Type: “Vicinity of Steinkopf”, G.Meyer in R.Marloth 6512 (NBG).

Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae (Rawé) S.A.Hammer 
in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 63:139 (1991).
 See C. helenae.

Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum S.A.Hammer in 
Cact.Succ.J.(US) 63:140-141 (1991).
Type: “Wyepoort River Valley (“Umdaus”)”, H.Hartmann & 
M.Dehn 19336 (HBG, iso. BOL).

Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum (Lavis & 
S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 63:139 (1991).
 See C. lindenianum.

Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. in 
Gard. Chron. 79:12 (1926).
Type: “Klinghardt Mountains”, K.Dinter 3872.
Lectotype: Rusch’s photograph of Dinter 3872 in Schwantes’ 
Nachlass (HBG). Basionym: Mesembrianthemum (Conophytum) 
taylorianum Dinter & Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 2:27 
(1925).
 The neotype previously selected in Bradleya 9:117, “7 miles 
[11km.] N.N.E Sargdeckel”, Lavranos & Barad 15459 (BOL), is 
superseded by the discovery of the Rusch photograph. Indeed, 
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there are a large number of available lectotypes in this 
mesembiferous archive.

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. ernianum (Lösch & Tischer) 
De Boer ex S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. ernianum.

C. taylorianum var. ernianum (Lösch & Tischer) De Boer in 
Succulenta 48:51-53 (1969).
 An invalid (Art.33:2) but ultimately sensible combination. 
 See C. ernianum.

Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. 
subsp. rosynense S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
Ad C. tayloriano subsp. tayloriano (Dinter et Schwantes) N.E.Br. 
affinis sed lobis corporibus deflexis, epidermide papillata, 
floribus quasi-infertilitantibus, corollae-tubo multo longiore, 
differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Richtersveld, Rosyntjieberg (-2817 AD), upper 
slopes on hard orange quartzite, E.van Jaarsveld 5518 (NBG; 
iso. BOL).

C. taylorianum var. subcompressum Tischer nom. nud.
 This has circulated as Bates C 361-235 and as UC 51 560. 
It is a rather squat form of subsp. ernianum, and was probably 
collected at one of the western populations.

C. tectum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:427 (1931).
Type: “Near Springbok”, H.Maughan Brown 1057 (K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. The name was 
revived by Rawé for some unusually small plants he collected 
near Springbok (Rawé 1109). Out of flower, these suggest 
C. violaciflorum!

C. teguliflorum Tischer in Cactus J.(Croydon) 4:38-39 (1935).
Type: “Probably Little Namaqualand”, collector unknown, not 
known to have been deposited.
Neotype: “Komaggas”, J.van Deventer in R.Marloth 13504 (BOL).
 Nicely named for its “tile-coloured” flowers, this = 
Conophytum frutescens.

C. tenuisectum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 25:255-256 (1959).
Type: “Calvinia district; Loeriesfontein”, October 1956, L.J.Hill 
in NBG 761/56 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. terrestre Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk. 11:68-69 (1960).
Type: “Alwynsfontein near Paries [Garies]”, H.Herre [A.D.] 
1957 (M).
 = Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes subsp. cupreatum 
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer var. terrestre (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.

C. terricolor Tischer in Succulenta 16:54-55 (1934).
Type: “Exact locality and collector unknown”.
Neotype: in ibid., 54, a photograph by Tischer representing 
his only plant.
 = Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum

C. tetracarpum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:439-440 
(1934).

Type: “Richtersveld”, M.Schlechter in NBG 647/34 (BOL).
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum.

C. thudichumii L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 28:220-221 (1962).
Type: “Namaqualand; 1/4 mile [0.4km.] west of Walle Kraal 
on road to Hondeklip Bay”, June 1954, J.Thudichum in KG 
55/60 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. tinctum Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:440-441 (1934).
Type: “Richtersveld”, M.Schlechter in NBG 515/34 (BOL).
 = Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum.

C. tischeri Schick in Zeitschr.Sukk.-Kunde 3:158 (1927).
Type: “Steinkopf, Little Namaqualand”, collector unspecified 
(K).
 = Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum.

C. tischleri Schwantes in Beitr.Sukk.Kunde Pflege 1938:15 
(1938).
Type: “Aribies near Steinkopf, Little Namaqualand”, G.Meyer 
99a.
Lectotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pl. 85, fig. B (“type 
plant”) (1957).
 = Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum.

C. translucens N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 (1922).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, BH 15183 (BOL).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. transversum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = ?

C. triebneri Schwantes in Beitr.Sukk.-Kunde Pflege 1938:88 
(1938).
Type: “Pof[f]adder, Buschmannland”, W.Triebner 1504, not 
deposited.
 = Conophytum marginatum var. karatnoepense, which 
occurs within 2 kilometres of Pofadder.

C. truncatellum (Haw.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:261 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum truncatellum Haw. in 
Misc.Nat.22 (1803).
Type: “Cape Colony”, F.Masson.
Neotype: “hort. N.E.Br., October 5 1921” (K).
 Synonyms came early in this genus, and Haworth’s plant 
was so close to C. truncatum that it might have been from 
the same Thunberg-Masson collection. See Tischer in 
Kakt.and.Sukk. 9:123-128 (1958).

Conophytum truncatum (Thunberg) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
71:261 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum truncatum 
Thunberg in Nov.Act.Nat.Cur.App. 8:5-6 (1791).
Type: “In rupibus in Camenasie”, Thunberg (UPS).
 The first Conophytum to be described, and the only pre-
Brownian species with a palpable type.

C. truncatum var. brevitubum (Lavis) Tischer in Kakt. and. Sukk. 
19:118 (1968).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.
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C. truncatum f. parvipunctum (Tischer) Tischer in Kakt. and. 
Sukk. 19:118(1968).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

C. truncatum f. rennei (Lavis) Tischer in Kakt. and. Sukk. 19:118 
(1968).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. viridicatum.

Conophytum truncatum var. wiggettiae [“wiggettae”) 
(N.E.Br.) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 54:169 (1982).

C. tubatum Tischer in Succulenta 14:81-82 (1932).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown” (iso. NBG).
 = Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii.

C. tumidum N.E.Br. in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 2:428 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand [near Eenriet]”, I.B.PoleEvans.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.3 
(K).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. tumidum N.E.Br. var. asperulum L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot.29:173 
(1963).
Type: “Ratelpoort”, H.Hall 2416 = NBG 561/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. turbiniforme Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 52:231 (1980).
Type: “Spektakel Pass”, P.V.Bruyns s.n. (BOL).
 = Conophytum auriflorum Tischer subsp. turbiniforme 
(Rawé) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

Conophytum turrigerum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 
72:124 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum turrigerum N.E.Br. 
in J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 45:102 (1920).
Type: “Malmesbury Div. Vicinity of Klipheuvel Station”, 
N.S.Pillans.
Neotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.26 
(“near Malmesbury”) (K).

C. udabibense Lösch & Tischer in Monatsschr.Kakt.-Kunde 4:16 
(1932).
Type: “Udabib Mountains”, F.Erni.
Neotype: “Obib mountains, Sperrgebiet”, M.B.Bayer 3794 
(NBG).
 Sunk by Friedrich (Prodr.Fl.S.W.Afr. 27:31. 1970) in 
C. johanniswinkleri with the remark that more thorough 
collecting would allow the sinking of further Cataphractas. 
My own observations around Rooiberg (Sperrgebiet) 
convinced me that C. udabibense as usually conceived has no 
standing; the size distinctions are not at all tenable.
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. umdausense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:314 (1958).
Type: “Namaqualand; Umdaus, near Steinkopf”, H.Herre in 
SUG 10258 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. unicum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 Surely a Cataphracta; but what made it “unique”?

C. ursprungianum Tischer in Kakt.and.Sukk.(Berlin) 2:33 (1938). 
Type: “Calvinia district”, collector unknown (SUG 9896).
Neotype: Schwantes, Flowering Stones, pi. 81, fig. A (1957).
 An extremely beautiful form of C. obcordellum subsp. 
obcordellum, flattened and with a very strong contrast between 
pattern and backround.

C. ursprungianum Tischer var. stayneri L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 
29:45-46 (1963).
Type: “Skurwekop, Koue Bokkeveld, 34 miles [54km.] north 
of Ceres”, F.J.Stayner in KG 990/61 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obcordellum var. ceresianum, of which it 
is a glossy depauperate form, usually occupying higher eleva-
tions. The distinctive floral perfume of var. ceresianum, its 
tendency toward pink petals, and its very finely splattered 
markings, are all shared by var. stayneri.

Conophytum uviforme [“uvaeforme”] (Haw.) N.E.Br. in 
Gard.Chron. 72:54 (1922). Basionym: Mesembryanthemum 
uvaeforme Haw. in Rev.Plant. 84 (1821).
Type: “Cape of Good Hope, in salty marshes”, introduced 1820. 
Neotype: “Vanrhynsdorp”, Mrs E.Rood, “hort. N.E.Br., Nov. 
1923” (K).
 The fantastic information about the “marshy” habitat was 
borrowed from Burman, whose illustration of Lycoperdastrum 
(Rar.Afr.Plant. 10 1738-1739) was often taken to represent this 
species.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] var. clarum (N.E.Br.) Rawé in Aloe 
18:13 (1980).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. decoratum.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] f. framesii (Lavis) Tischer in 
Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 26:51 (1971).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] var. litorale (L.Bolus) Rawé in Aloe 
18:13 (1980).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] f. meleagris (L.Bolus) Tischer in 
Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 26:51 (1971).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] var. occultum (L.Bolus) Rawé in Aloe 
18:13 (1980).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum (N.E.Br.) 
S.A.Hammer.

Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. rauhii.

C. uviforme [“uvaeforme”] var. subincanum (Tischer) Rawé in 
Aloe 18:13 (1980).
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 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. subincanum (Tischer) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov. See C. subincanum.

C. vagum N.E.Br. Gard.Chron. 72:54 (1922).
Type: “Locality unknown”, P.MacOwan s.n. [A.D.1878] (BOL).
 A photo in Cactus J. (Croydon) 4:39 (1935) depicts the type. 
Bolus in Notes on Mesemb. 3: pi. 44, fig. f. (1950) also shows 
the type; from these images it is obvious that most plants 
labelled C. vagum in cultivation are wrongly identified. The 
name is usually misapplied to forms of C. uviforme.
 = Conophytum minimum.

C. vagum var. pillansii N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 = Conophytum minimum?

C. validum N.E.Br. nom. nud.
 H.Maughan Brown 1045 from “Steinkopf’ was the basis for 
this epithet, found in Brown’s album. Certainly it was a 
Cataphracta, probably C. pageae.

C. vanbredae [“vanbredai”] L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 29:131 (1963). 
Type: “Namaqualand; near Garies, on the farm Loerkop”, 
P.A.B.van Breda [in KG] 603/61 (BOL).
 = Conophytum globosum, but flatter and with more con-
spicuous idioblasts than the normal from.

Conophytum vanheerdei [“vanheerdii”] Tischer in Cact.Succ.J. 
(GB) 17:18 (1955).
Type: “Bushmanland”, P.van Heerde in SUG 12243 (M).

C. vanrhynsdorpense Schwantes in Gartenwelt 33:68 (1929).
Type: “Vanrhynsdorp district, locality and finder unknown”, 
not known to have been deposited.
Neotype: “2 miles [3.2km] west of Vanrhynsdorp”, R.C.Little
wood in KG 753/59 (NBG).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. uviforme - at least in 
Brown’s interpretation of that vexed taxon. In Schwantes’ 
opinion, Haworth’s description was hopelessly vague (see 
Flowering Stones, 279. 1957) and that was probably the main 
reason he described the present taxon.

C. vanzylii Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:267-268 (1931). 
Type: “Kenhardt district; Pof Adder”, May 1929, G.van Zijl 
[sic] in Fuller 2 [= NBG 909/29] (BOL).
 Van Zijl’s name has been variously latinized and otherwise 
transmogrified but Lavis’ version is given here. Her spelling 
of Pofadder falsely suggests serpentine origins.
 = Conophytum calculus (Berger) N.E.Br. subsp. vanzylii 
(Lavis) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. variabile L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:309 (1958).
Type: “Augrabies, 12 miles [19km.] E. of Port Nolloth”, H.Hall 
in NBG 961/55 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum.

C. varians L.Bolus in J.S.Afr.Bot. 30:235-236 (1964).
Type: “Komkans”, H.Hall 2537 = NBG 724/62 (BOL).
 = Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum.
C. variens a name appearing in Japanese lists originating in 
a misspelling by Jac Swanepoel. See C. minutum var. nudum 
(main text).

Conophytum velutinum Schwantes in Möll.Deutsche Gärt-
Zeit. 42:139 (1927).
Type: “near Kom[m]aggas”, G.Meyer in R.Marloth 13337 (K).

C. velutinum var. craterulum (Tischer) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:222 (1982).
 = Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum.

Conophytum velutinum Schwantes subsp. polyandrum (Lavis) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. polyandrum.

Conophytum verrucosum (Lavis) Rowley in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 
33:8 (1978). Basionym: Ophthalmophyllum verrucosum Lavis in 
Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:473-474 (1935).
Type: “Nieuwerust [48 miles [77km.] southwest of Pofadder]”, 
Mrs A.Eksteen in NBG 2296/33 (BOL).

C. vescum N.E.Br. in Labarre, Mesembryanthema p.198 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, N.S.Pillans 5040.
Lectotype: in ibid., fig. 88.
 = Conophytum saxetanum.

C. victoris Lavis in Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 2:293 (1931).
Type: “Little Namaqualand”, Victor S.Peers in NBG 1251/29 
(BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

C. villetii L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb 3:84-85 (1937).
Type: “Locality given as Little Karoo, though all further species 
in this section come from places in the Van Rhynsdorp and 
Namaqualand regions”, [corrected in Notes on Mesemb. 3:133 
(1938) to “Bushmanland; near Nieuwefontein”], A.C.T.Villet 
in SUG 10447 (BOL).
 = Conophytum pageae.

Conophytum violaciflorum Schick & Tischer in Möll.Deutsche 
Gärt.-Zeit. 43:238 (1928).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; near Springbokfontein”, collector 
unknown [H.Maughan Brown 1058] (K) (flower only).

C. virens L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:86 (1937).
Type: “Richtersveld”, H.Herre in SUG 48 (BOL).
 The epithet suggests a very green plant, though the descrip-
tion has not a word about epidermal colour.
 = Conophytum ectypum var. brownii.

C. viride Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 20:54 (1958).
Type: “Near Vanwyksdorp”, G. Nel in SUG 12007 (M, Mes. 
no. 218).
 = Conophytum joubertii. See Tischer in Cact.Succ.J.(GB) 
21:31 (1959).

C. viridicatum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. in Gard. Chron. 71:261 (1922). 
Basionym: Mesembryanthemum viridicatum N.E.Br. in J.Linn. 
Soc.Bot. 45:101 (1920).
Type: “Locality and collector unknown”, “Heath 13” (K).
 = Conophytum truncatum (Thunb.) N.E.Br. subsp. 
viridicatum (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
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C. viridicatum var. pisinnum (N.E.Br.) Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 
54:169 (1982).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum.

C. viridicatum var. punctatum N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:12 
(1926).
Type: “Near Grootfontein”, V.S.Peers.
Lectotype: N.E.Brown’s “Drawings of Succulent Plants”, p.7 
(“Taylor 7”) (K).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum.

C. vitreopapillum Rawé in Cact.Succ.J.(US) 42:258-259 (1970).
Type: “Riethuis”, R.Rawé 918 (BOL).
 = Conophytum obscurum subsp. vitreopapillum (Rawé) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.

C. vlakmynense L.Bolus, Notes on Mesemb. 3:96 (1937).
Type: “Little Namaqualand; Richtersveld, Vlakmyn”, February 
1937, P.van Heerde in BH 21971 (BOL).
 = Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum. Rotundity and 
gloss give it a distinctive aspect. It is commonly known as 
C. obtusum var. amplum.

C. wagneriorum Schwantes in Zeitschr.Sukk.-kunde 3:179(1928). 
Type: “Willowmore district”, H.Brauns in SUG 8095, not known 
to have been deposited.
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum.

Conophytum wettsteinii (Berger) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:12 
(1926) [non C. wettsteinii (Berger) N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 71:231 
(1922)]. Basionym: Mesembryanthemum wettsteinii Berger in 
Mesemb.Portulac. 285-286 (1908).
Type: “Cape Colony, perhaps from the eastern Karoo”, 
[introduced by] P.MacOwan.
Neotype: “hort. N.E.Br.” (K).
 The 1922 description involved a conflation of two taxa: 
Berger’s, and the taxon later described as C. pearsonii.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
comb. nov.
 See C. fragile

Conophytum wettsteinii (Berger) N.E.Br. subsp. francoiseae 
S.A.Hammer subsp. nov.
C. wettsteinio subsp. wettsteinio affinis sed fasciculis minoribus, 
corporibus minoribus, aliquantum concavis, epidermide 
lavendulo-grisea, floridibus extremo veris, petalis angus-
tioribus differt.
HOLOTYPUS: Cape Province; Richtersveld, Vyftien myl se 
berg, upper sandstone slopes, F. & G. Williamson 4465 (BOL).

C. wettsteinii var. oculatum L.Bolus nom. subnud.. Notes on 
Mesemb. 3:80 (1937).
Type: “Noisabis, in the Richtersveld, Little Namaqualand”, 
September 1933, H.Herre in SUG 10169 (BOL).
 The description is in English only and was part of the notes 
for one of a series of coloured plates. The plate clearly shows 
the very pale chalky body associated with C. wettsteinii subsp. 
ruschii. This was simply a variant with an “eyed”, white-centred 
flower.

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii (Schwantes) 
S.A.Hammer comb. nov.
 See C. ruschii.

C. wettsteinii var. speciosum (Tischer) Tischer in Nat.Cact.Succ.J. 
25:76 (1970).
 = Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii.

C. wiesemannianum Schwantes in Beitr.Sukk.-Kunde Pflege 
1938:16 (1938).
Type: “Garies [Namies], Buschmannland”, W.Triebner 1503.
Lectotype: in ibid., photograph by H.Jacobsen.
 = Conophytum fulleri.

C. wiggettiae [“wiggettae”] N.E.Br. in Gard.Chron. 79:12 (1926). 
Type: “Hazenjacht”, Mrs I.Wiggett (K).
 = Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum var. wiggettiae.

C. wittebergense De Boer in Succulenta 44:21-22 (1965).
Type: “Elandshoek in the Witte Bergen”, J.D.Steyl s.n. (WAG).
 = Conophytum minimum. Edaphically and in some other 
respects, this form reminds one of C. obcordellum, but it is 
part of a minimum-continuum which includes unmarked plants.

APPENDIX 3:

Accepted Species and 
their synonymies

Redundant specific names are listed alphabetically 
under their respective resting places. Non-accepted 
combinations are not listed here; e.g., while 
C. impressum and C. parviflorum are both listed under 
C. obcordellum, C. parviflorum var. impressum is not, 
though it appears in the Taxonomic Index. Only 
validly published names are listed; invalid names can 
be found in the Taxonomic Index.

First-cousin synonyms (e.g. Derenbergia friedrichiae 
(Dinter) Schwantes) are not listed here; thoroughly 
masochistic readers are referred to Jacobsen’s 
Handbook on Succulent Plants, vol. 3, or to his 
Lexicon, for more details. However, synonyms which 
were never transferred to Conophytum because of an 
early recognition of their pleonastic qualities (e.g. 
M. malleoliforme Schwantes) are listed. Some of these 
epithets still circulate, invalidly “transferred” to 
Conophytum in a common-law marriage.

To some extent the massive clusters of synonyms 
reflect the special interests of one or another author; 
see C. minimum, most of the synonyms of which were 
coined by Brown, or C. bilobum, which was Bolus’ 
largest territory. Bolus remarked that many of her 
“bilobes” were not proper species and I do not think 
she would have been utterly shocked at the numerous 
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reductions proposed since her death. It is hard to 
judge Brown’s attitude toward “lumping”; he 
allowed for considerably more species-latitude in 
Lithops than in Conophytum.

In any case, one can make a distinction between 
strict synonyms, e.g., the species listed under 
C. frutescens (all of them identical), and major or minor 
variants; e.g., many of the names listed under 
C. gratum. Several of these show enough distinction 
that one can expect them to persist at an informal 
level: e.g., C. gratum “maximum”, which amounts to 
a shorthand for: “the obese depressed form from the 
vicinity of the Orange River.” Most of these forms 
grade insensibly into one another. In all cases it is 
far easier to identify populations than individual 
specimens!

It is noteworthy that most of the very distinctive 
localized endemics, e.g. C. concavum, have been 
described only once.

M. = Mesembryanthemum, O. = Ophthalmophyllum, throughout.

Conophytum achabense S.A.Hammer (1988)

Conophytum acutum L.Bolus (1950)

Conophytum albiflorum (Rawé) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. edwardsiae Lavis var. albiflorum Rawé (1971)

Conophytum angelicae (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. (1925)
 M. angelicae Dinter & Schwantes (1925)

Conophytum angelicae subsp. tetragonum Rawé & 
S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum armianum S.A.Hammer (1988)

Conophytum auriflorum Tischer (1927)

Conophytum auriflorum subsp. turbiniforme (Rawé)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. turbiniforme Rawé (1980)

Conophytum bachelorum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum bicarinatum L.Bolus (1939)

Conophytum bilobum (Marloth) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. albescens N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. absimile L.Bolus (1958)
 C. absimile f. major L.Bolus (1958)
 C. absimile f. umbrosum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. aequale L.Bolus ((1954)
 C. ampliatum L.Bolus (1961)
 C. amplum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. andausanum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. andausanum var. immaculatum L.Bolus (1937)

 C. angustum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. angustum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. anomalum L.Bolus (1963)
 M. apiatum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. apiculatum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. approximatum Lavis (1932)
 C. asperulum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. asperulum var. brevistylum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. auctum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. barkerae L.Bolus (1958)
 M. bilobum Marloth (1907)
 C. brevisectum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. cauliferum N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. cauliferum var. lekkersingense L.Bolus (1958)
 C. christiasenianum L.Bolus (1931)
 C. citrinum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. compressum N.E.Br. (1934)
 C. conradii L.Bolus (1937)
 C. convexum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. cordatum Schick & Tischer (1927)
 C. cordatum var. macrostigma L.Bolus (1937)
 C. coriaceum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. crassum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. curtum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. dennisii N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. difforme L.Bolus (1938) 
 C. dilatatum Tischer (1960)
 C. dissimile L.Bolus (1958)
 C. distans L.Bolus (1965)
 C. divaricatum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. diversum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. dolomiticum Tischer (1962)
 C. ecarinatum L.Bolus (1954)
 C. ecarinatum var. angustum L.Bolus (1954)
 C. ecarinatum var. mutabile L.Bolus (1954)
 C. elishae N.E.Br. (1916)
 C. excisum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. exsertum N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. gonapense L.Bolus (1963)
 C. gonapense var. numeesicum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. grandiflorum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. inclusum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. incurvum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. indefinitum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. insigne L.Bolus (1958)
 C. klipbokbergense L.Bolus (1936)
 C. lacteum L.Bolus (1967)
 C. largum L.Bolus (1965)
 C. latum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. lavisianum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. laxipetalum N.E.Br.(1934)
 C. lekkersingense L.Bolus (1936)
 C. leucanthum Lavis (1934)
 C. leucanthum var. multipetalum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. linearilucidum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. markoetterae Schwantes (1929)
 C. meyerae Schwantes (1929)
 C. meyerae f. alatum Tischer (1966)
 C. muscosipapillatum Lavis (1933)
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 C. nelianum Schwantes (1929)
 C. noisabisense L.Bolus (1958)
 C. nutaboiense Tischer (1937)
 C. obtusum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. ovatum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. parvulum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. philipi L.Bolus (1964)
 C. piriforme L.Bolus (1936)
 C. plenum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. poleevansii N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. pluriforme L.Bolus (1958)
 C. proximum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. recisum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. simile N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. simplum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. sitzlerianum Schwantes (1938)
 C. smithersii L.Bolus (1936)
 C. sororium N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. springbokense N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. strictum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. strictum var. inaequale L.Bolus (1936)
 M. stylosum N.E.Br. (1915)
 C. subacutum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. subcylindricum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. subtenue L.Bolus (1937)
 C. supremum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. tectum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. tumidum N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. tumidum var. asperulum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. umdausense L.Bolus (1958)
 C. variabile L.Bolus (1958)
 C. vlakmynense L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum bilobum subsp. altum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. altum L.Bolus (1927)
 C. altum var. plenum L.Bolus (1927)
 C. apertum Tischer (1931)
 C. connatum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. corniferum Schick & Tischer (1927)
 C. gracile N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. gracile var. majusculum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. graciliramosum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. luiseae Schwantes (1930)

Conophytum bilobum subsp. gracilistylum (L.Bolus)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 M. gracilistylum L.Bolus (1913)
 C. gracilistylum (L.Bolus ) N.E.Br. [pro parte!] (1922)

Conophytum blandum L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum bolusiae Schwantes (1929)
 C. intrepidum L.Bolus (1959)

Conophytum bolusiae subsp. primavernum S.A.Hammer
(1993)

Conophytum breve N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. breve var. minor L.Bolus (1958)
 C. membranaceum L.Bolus (1964)

 C. paucipunctum Tischer (1959)
 C. pumilum N.E.Br. (1934)
 C. pygmaeum Schick & Tischer (1927)
 C. subtile N.E.Br. (1933)

Conophytum burgeri L.Bolus (1967)

Conophytum calculus (A. Berger) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. calculus A. Berger (1908)
 C. komkansicum L.Bolus (1950)
 C. calculus subsp. vanzylii (Lavis) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. namiesicum L.Bolus (1962)
 C. vanzylii Lavis (1931)

Conophytum caroli Lavis (1933)
 O. australe L.Bolus (1954)
 C. singulare Rowley (1978)

Conophytum carpianum L.Bolus (1954)

Conophytum chauviniae (Schwantes) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 M. augeiforme Schwantes (1920)
 M. chauviniae Schwantes (1920)

Conophytum comptonii N.E.Br. (1927)

Conophytum concavum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. cylindratum Schwantes (1929)

Conophytum depressum Lavis (1931)

Conophytum devium Rowley (1978)
 O. littlewoodii L.Bolus (1962)

Conophytum ectypum N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. chloratum Tischer (1928)
 C. limbatum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. tischleri Schwantes (1938)

Conophytum ectypum subsp. ectypum var. brownii (Tischer)
Tischer (1953)
 C. brownii Tischer (1926)
 C. virens L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum ectypum subsp. cruciatum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum (L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer
(1993)
 C. sulcatum L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum ernstii S.A.Hammer (1988)

Conophytum ernstii subsp. cerebellum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum ficiforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. altile N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. assimile N.E.Br. (1920)
 ? M. ficiforme Haw. (1821)
 C. fossulatum Tischer (1931)
 M. jugiferum N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. odoratum N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. pallidum N.E.Br. (1920)
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 M. placitum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. placitum var. pubescens Littlewood (1966)

Conophytum flavum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. concinnum Schwantes (1927)
 C. luteum N.E.Br. (1930)
 C. ornatum Lavis (1931)
 C. percrassum Schick & Tischer (1931)
 C. tetracarpum Lavis (1934)
 C. tinctum Lavis (1934)

Conophytum flavum subsp. novicium (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. ellipticum Tischer (1958)
 C. luteolum L.Bolus (1950)
 C. luteolum var. macrostigma L.Bolus (1959)
 C. novicium N.E.Br. (1934)
 C. rubristylosum Tischer (1951)

Conophytum fraternum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. fraternum N.E.Br. (1913)
 C. kubusanum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. praecox N.E.Br. (1931)

Conophytum friedrichiae (Dinter) Schwantes (1928)
 M. friedrichiae Dinter (1914)
 C. renominatum Rowley (1978)
 C. schwantesii Rowley (1978)
 O. vanheerdei L.Bolus (1962)
 O. triebneri Schwantes (1934)

Conophytum frutescens Schwantes (1927)
 C. notabile N.E.Br. (1930)
 C. salmonicolor L.Bolus (1937)
 C. teguliflorum Tischer (1935)
 Conophytum fulleri L.Bolus (1929)
 C. wiesemannianum Schwantes (1938)

Conophytum globosum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. globosum N.E.Br. (1913)
 C. obovatum Lavis (1933)
 C. obovatum var. obtusum L.Bolus (1938)
 C. vanbredai L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum gratum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. admiraalii L.Bolus (1965)
 C. geyeri L.Bolus (1963)
 M. gratum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. indutum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. jacobsenianum Tischer (1956)
 M. jucundum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. longistylum (1930)
 C. maximum Tischer (1952)
 C. orbicum N.E.Br. ex Tischer (1955)
 C. praegratum Tischer (1954)
 C. rarum N.E.Br. (1933)
 C. robustum Tischer (1936)

Conophytum gratum subsp. marlothii (N.E.Br.) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. lepthanthum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. marlothii N.E.Br. (1927)

Conophytum halenbergense (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br.
(1926)
 C. cuneatum Tischer (1932)
 M. halenbergense Dinter & Schwantes (1925)

Conophytum herreanthus S.A.Hammer (1993)
 Herreanthus meyeri Schwantes (1928)

Conophytum herreanthus subsp. rex S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum hians N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. elongatum Schick & Tischer (1927)
 C. hians var. acuminatum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. hirtum Schwantes (1928)
 C. miserum N.E.Br. (1933)
 C. parvimarinum L.Bolus (1965)

Conophytum joubertii Lavis (1934)
 C. viride Tischer (1958)

Conophytum khamiesbergense (L.Bolus) Schwantes (1950)
 Berrisfordia khamiesbergensis L.Bolus (1932)

Conophytum klinghardtense Rawé (1981)

Conophytum klinghardtense subsp. baradii (Rawé)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. hirtum var. baradii Rawé (1981)

Conophytum limpidum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum lithopsoides L.Bolus (1938)
 C. kennedyi L.Bolus (1966)

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago S.A.Hammer
(1993)

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. boreale (L.Bolus)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. boreale L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. koubergense (L.Bolus)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. koubergense L.Bolus (1964)

Conophytum loeschianum Tischer (1931)
 C. intermedium Tischer (1958)
 C. rubricarinatum Tischer (1952)

Conophytum longum N.E.Br. (1930)
 C. rawei Rowley (1978)

Conophytum luckhoffii Lavis (1931)
 C. edwardsiae Lavis (1931)

Conophytum lydiae (Jacobsen) Rowley (1978)
 O. haramoepense L.Bolus (1962)
 O. lydiae Jacobsen (1948)
 O. spathulatum L.Bolus (1962)

Conophytum marginatum Lavis (1930)
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Conophytum marginatum var. karamoepense (L.Bolus) Rawé 
(1970)
 C. karamoepense L.Bolus (1937)
 C. senarium L.Bolus (1961)
 C. triebneri Schwantes (1938)

Conophytum marginatum var. littlewoodii (L.Bolus) Rawé 
(1970)
 C. littlewoodii L.Bolus (1961)

Conophytum maughanii N.E.Br. (1930)
 C. rufescens N.E.Br. (1930)

Conophytum maughanii subsp. armeniacum S.A.Hammer 
(1993)

Conophytum maughanii subsp. latum (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. discrepans Rowley (1978)
 C. discrepans f. rubrum (Tischer) Rowley (1978)
 O. latum Tischer (1958)
 O. latum f. rubrum Tischer (1958)
 O. noctiflorum L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum meyeri N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. candidum L.Bolus (1954)
 C. corculum Schwantes (1929)
 C. extractum Tischer (1957)
 C. globuliforme Schick & Tischer (1928)
 C. laeteum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. leopardinum (1962)
 C. meyeri var. quinarium L.Bolus (1959)
 C. microstoma L.Bolus (1959)
 C. nanum Tischer (1935)
 C. niveum L.Bolus (1954)
 C. ovigerum Schwantes (1929)
 C. papillatum L.Bolus (1958)
 C. puberulum Lavis (1931)
 C. ramosum Lavis (1931)
 C. retusum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. semilunulum Tischer (1959)

Conophytum minimum (Haw.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. albifissum Tischer (1935)
 C. batesii N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. brevilineatum Tischer (1959)
 M. labyrintheum N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. leviculum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. literatum N.E.Br. (1931)
 M. minimum Haw. (1795)
 C. notatum N.E.Br. (1925)
 M. obmetale N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. pauxillum N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. perpusillum Haw. (1821)
 C. petraeum N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. pictum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. polulum N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. praecintum N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. pusillum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. radiatum Tischer (1931)
 M. scitulum N.E.Br. (1920)

 M. signatum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. vagum N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. wittebergense De Boer (1965)

Conophytum minusculum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. herrei Schwantes (1928)
 M. minusculum N.E.Br. (1913)
 C. minusculum var. paucilineatum Rawé (1971)
 C. reticulatum L.Bolus (1936)

Conophytum minusculum subsp. leipoldtii (N.E.Br.)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. leipoldtii N.E.Br. (1922)

Conophytum minutum (Haw.) N.E.Brown (1922)
 M. minutum Haw. (1803)
 C. minutum var. acutum N.E.Br.
 C. minutum var. laxum Lavis (1931)
 C. sellatum Tischer (1951)

Conophytum minutum var. nudum (Tischer) Boom (1973)
 C. nudum Tischer (1958)

Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii (N.E.Br.) Boom (1973)
 C. braunsii Schwantes (1928)
 C. glabrum Tischer (1957)
 C. pearsonii N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. pearsonii var. minor N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. pearsonii var. latisectum L.Bolus (1959)
 C. tubatum Tischer (1932)

Conophytum obcordellum (Haw.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. declinatum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. germanum N.E.Br. (1933)
 C. giftbergense Tischer (1960)
 C. impressum Tischer (1957)
 C. klaverense N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. lambertense Schick & Tischer (1931)
 C. lambertense var. conspicuum Rawé (1971)
 C. longifissum Tischer (1927)
 C. multicolor Tischer (1928)
 C. mundum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. nevillei (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. obconellum Haw. (1803)
 M. obcordellum Haw. (1803)
 C. parviflorum N.E.Br. (1934)
 C. parvipetalum N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. picturatum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. spectabile Lavis (1931)
 C. ursprungianum Tischer (1938)

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum var. ceresianum 
(L.Bolus) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. ceresianum L.Bolus (1937)
 C. divergens L.Bolus (1937)
 C. ursprungianum var. stayneri L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum obcordellum subsp. rolfii (De Boer) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. rolfii De Boer (1970)
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Conophytum obcordellum subsp. stenandrum (L.Bolus)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. stenandrum L.Bolus (1961)

Conophytum obscurum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. barbatum L. Bolus (1958)
 C. clavatum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. pulchellum Tischer (1959)

Conophytum obscurum subsp. vitreopapillum (Rawé)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. vitreopapillum Rawé (1970)

Conophytum pageae (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. aequatum L.Bolus (1962)
 C. calculus var. protrusum L.Bolus (1950)
 C. forresteri L.Bolus (1937)
 M. johanniswinkleri Dinter & Schwantes (1925)
 C. labiatum Tischer (1959)
 C. longipetalum L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum minutiflorum (Schwantes) Schwantes (1922)
 M. pageae N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. pageae var. albiflorum Rawé (1975)
 C. pauperae L.Bolus (1961)
 C. poellnitzianum Schwantes (1929)
 C. production L.Bolus (1962)
 C. schickianum Tischer (1927)
 M. subrisum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. tenuisectum L.Bolus (1959)
 C. thudichumii L.Bolus (1962)
 C. udabibense Loesch & Tischer (1932)
 C. victoris Lavis (1931)
 C. villetii L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum pellucidum Schwantes (1927)
 C. areolatum Littlewood (1963)
 C. elegans N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. fenestratum Schwantes (1929)
 C. pardicolor Tischer (1962)
 C. terricolor Tischer (1934)

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum var. lilianum
(Littlewood) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. lilianum Littlewood (1966)

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum var. neohallii
S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum (Tischer)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. astylum L.Bolus (1963)
 C. cupreatum Tischer (1936)
 C. meridianum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. meridianum var. pulverulentum L.Bolus (1964)

Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum var. terrestre
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. terrestre Tischer (1960)

Conophytum phoeniceum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum piluliforme (N.E.Br.) N.E Br. (1922)
 C. advenum N.E.Br. (1925)
 M. aggregatum Haw. ex N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. archeri Lavis (1933)
 C. brevipetalum Lavis (1931)
 C. etaylorii Schwantes (1929)
 C. leightoniae L.Bolus (1937)
 M. piluliforme N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. subconfusum Tischer (1960)

Conophytum piluliforme subsp. edwardii (Schwantes)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. edwardii Schwantes (1929)
 C. rubrum L.Bolus (1950)

Conophytum praesectum N.E.Brown (1930)

Conophytum pubescens (Tischer) Rowley (1978)
 O. pubescens Tischer (1938)

Conophytum pubicalyx Lavis (1933)

Conophytum quaesitum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. quaesitum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. quartziticum Tischer (1935)
 C. modestum L.Bolus (1936)

Conophytum quaesitum subsp. densipunctum (L.Bolus)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. densipunctum L.Bolus (1930)

Conophytum quaesitum subsp. quaesitum var. rostratum
(Tischer) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. rostratum Tischer (1957)

Conophytum ratum S.A.Hammer (1991)

Conophytum reconditum A.R.Mitchell (1984)

Conophytum recondition subsp. buysianum (A.R.Mitchell & 
S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. buysianum A.R.Mitchell & S.A.Hammer (1988)

Conophytum regale Lavis (1934)

Conophytum ricardianum Lösch & Tischer (1931)

Conophytum ricardianum subsp. rubriflorum Tischer (1958)

Conophytum roodiae N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. hallii L.Bolus (1954)
 C. primosii Lavis (1931)
 C. rubroniveum L.Bolus (1939)

Conophytum rubrolineatum Rawé (1971)

Conophytum rugosum S.A.Hammer (1989)

Conophytum rugosum subsp. sanguineum Hammer (1990)

Conophytum saxetanum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. exiguum N.E.Br. (1931)
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 C. graessneri Tischer (1930)
 C. misellum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. namibense N.E.Br. (1933)
 M. saxetanum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. saxetanum f. hallianum Rowley (1973)
 C. vescum N.E.Br. (1931)

Conophytum schlechteri Schwantes (1928)

Conophytum semivestitum L.Bolus (1937)

Conophytum smorenskaduense De Boer (1968)

Conophytum smorenskaduense subsp. hermarium
S.A.Hammer (1991)

Conophytum stephanii Schwantes (1929)
 C. helmutii Lavis (1932)

Conophytum stephanii subsp. abductum S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum stevens-jonesianum L.Bolus (1964)

Conophytum subfenestratum Schwantes (1929)
 C. edithiae N.E.Br. (1931)
 C. lucipunctum N.E.Br. (1933)
 C. pillansii Lavis (1929)

Conophytum swanepoelianum Rawé (1971)

Conophytum swanepoelianum subsp. proliferans
S.A.Hammer (1993)

Conophytum tantillum N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. eenkokerense L.Bolus (1939)

Conophytum tantillum subsp. helenae (Rawé) S.A.Hammer 
(1991)
 C. helenae Rawé (1971)

Conophytum tantillum subsp. inexpectatum S.A.Hammer 
(1991)

Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum (Lavis & 
S.A.Hammer) S.A.Hammer (1991)
 C. lindenianum Lavis & S.A.Hammer (1989)

Conophytum taylorianum (Dinter & Schwantes) N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. lavranosii Rawé (1980)
 C. lavranosii var. cuneatum Rawé (1980)
 M. taylorianum Dinter & Schwantes (1925)

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. ernianum (Lösch & Tischer) 
De Boer ex S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. ernianum Lösch & Tischer (1933)

Conophytum taylorianum subsp. rosynense S.A.Hammer
(1993)

Conophytum truncatum (Thunberg) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. albertense N.E.Br. (1920)

 C. brevitubum Lavis (1931)
 C. cibdelum N.E.Br. (1925)
 M. familiare Schwantes (1922)
 M. malleoliforme Schwantes (1920)
 C. morganii Lavis (1931)
 C. multipunctatum Tischer (1937)
 M. minusculum Schwantes [non N.E.Br.!] (1920)
 C. orientale L.Bolus (1959)
 C. parvipunctum Tischer (1957)
 C. peersii Lavis (1930)
 C. permaculatum Tischer (1938)
 M. purpusii Schwantes (1920)
 C. rennei Lavis (1930)
 C. spirale N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. stegmannianum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. steytlervillense Tischer (1959)
 C. subglobosum Tischer (1937)
 C. translucens N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. truncatellum Haw. (1803)
 M. truncatum Thunberg (1791)
 C. wagneriorum Schwantes (1928)

Conophytum truncatum subsp. truncatum var. wiggettiae 
(N.E.Br.) Rawé (1982)
 C. calitzdorpense L.Bolus (1936)
 C. calitzdorpense Tischer (1936)
 C. wiggettiae N.E.Br. (1926)

Conophytum truncatum subsp. vindication (N.E.Br.)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. archeri var. stayneri L.Bolus (1965)
 M. catervum N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. complanatum L.Bolus (1961)
 C. dispar N.E.Br. (1925)
 C. koupense Tischer (1960)
 C. longitubum L.Bolus (1961)
 C. muirii N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. novellum N.E.Br. (1927)
 M. pisinnum N.E.Br. (1920)
 M. vindication N.E.Br. (1920)
 C. viridicatum var. punctatum N.E.Br. (1926)

Conophytum turrigerum (N.E.Br.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 M. turrigerum N.E.Br. (1920)

Conophytum uviforme (Haw.) N.E.Br. (1922)
 C. clarum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. colorans Lavis (1933)
 C. framesii Lavis (1929)
 C. francisci L.Bolus (1963)
 C. hillii L.Bolus (1959)
 C. julii Schwantes (1933)
 C. litorale L.Bolus (1965)
 C. meleagris L.Bolus (1937)
 C. pardivisum Tischer (1931)
 C. praeparvum N.E.Br. (1927)
 C. praeparvum var. roseum Lavis (1930)
 C. prolongatum L.Bolus (1964)
 C. rooipanense L.Bolus (1965)
 C. stipitatum L.Bolus (1958)
 M. uviforme Haw. (1821)
 C. vanrhynsdorpense Schwantes (1929)
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Conophytum uviforme subsp. decoratum (N.E.Br.)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. decoratum N.E.Br. (1933)
 C. occultum L.Bolus (1936)
 C. varians L.Bolus (1964)

Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii (Tischer) S.A.Hammer 
(1993)
 C. rauhii Tischer (1967)

Conophytum uviforme subsp. subincanum Tischer (1960)
 C. subincanum Tischer (1960)

Conophytum vanheerdei Tischer (1955)

Conophytum velutinum Schwantes (1927)
 C. craterulum Tischer (1956)
 C. tischeri Schwantes (1927)

Conophytum velutinum subsp. polyandrum (Lavis)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. polyandrum Lavis (1934)

Conophytum verrucosum (Lavis) Rowley (1978)
 O. verrucosum Lavis (1935)

Conophytum violaciflorum Schick & Tischer (1928)
 C. anjametae De Boer (1970)
 C. geometricum Lavis (1934)

Conophytum wettsteinii (A. Berger) N.E.Br. (1926)
 C. brevipes L.Bolus (1964)
 C. circumpunctatum Schick & Tischer (1931)
 M. wettsteinii A.Berger (1908)

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. fragile (Tischer) S.A.Hammer
(1993)
 C. avenantii L.Bolus (1965)
 C. fragile Tischer (1956)
 C. middlemostii L.Bolus (1966)
 C. nordenstamii L.Bolus (1963)

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. francoiseae S.A.Hammer
(1993)

Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii (Schwantes)
S.A.Hammer (1993)
 C. ruschii Schwantes (1938)
 C. ruschii var. obtusipetalum L.Bolus (1954)
 C. speciosum Tischer (1954)

APPENDIX 4:

Chromosome Counts
Many of the following counts were published by 
Hammer & Liede in 1992. The taxonomy presented 
here differs substantially from that given in 1992 (the 
account was actually written in 1989). The article 

was entitled “New Chromosome Counts in the 
Conophytinae”, employing the term applied to the 
subtribe then consisting of three genera, Conophytum, 
Herreanthus, and Ophthalmophyllum. With the incor-
poration of the two smaller genera into Conophytum, 
the subtribe becomes monogeneric.

At least one taxon from every section has been 
investigated. The great majority of investigated taxa 
are diploids. But it is interesting to note that most 
of the polyploids belong in Wettsteinia; indeed one 
could argue that one of two polyploids in Subfenestrata 
(C. concavum) would be better placed in Wettsteinia 
as well. C. subfenestratum itself shows diploid and 
polyploid counts, while two subspecies of C. 
pellucidum show a diploid-polyploid split. Little 
connection between “giantism” and polyploidy was 
apparent, though the polyploid form of C. limpidum 
is certainly larger-bodied and more showy in flower 
than its diploid neighbour. The only hybrid inves-
tigated by us, C.Koch’s clone of C. x marnierianum, 
is diploid, as are its parents.

Section 1: Biloba
Conophytum bilobum subsp. bilobum 2n=18
Conophytum bilobum subsp. gracilistylum 2n=18
Conophytum velutinum subsp. velutinum 2n=18

Section 2: Herreanthus
Conophytum blandum 2n=18
Conophytum herreanthus subsp. herreanthus 2n=18

Section 3: Wettsteinia
Conophytum bolusiae subsp. bolusiae 2n=36
Conophytum ernstii 2n=18
Conophytum flavum subsp. flavum 2n=36
Conophytum globosum 2n=18
Conophytum minutum var. minutum 2n=18
Conophytum minutum var. pearsonii 2n=18
Conophytum obscurum var. vitreopapillum 2n=18
Conophytum ricardianum subsp. ricardianum 2n=18
Conophytum schlechteri 2n=36
Conophytum taylorianum subsp. ernianum 2n=18
Conophytum wettsteinii subsp. ruschii 2n=18

Section 4: Minuscula
Conophytum auriflorum 2n=36
Conophytum bicarinatum 2n=18
Conophytum ectypum var. brownii 2n=18
Conophytum ectypum subsp. sulcatum 2n=18
Conophytum ectypum x C. bilobum 2n=18 [C. x marnierianum 
2n=18]
Conophytum luckhoffii 2n=18
Conophytum minusculum subsp. minusculum 2n=18
Conophytum tantillum subsp. lindenianum 2n=18
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Section 5: Verrucosa
Conophytum fulleri 2n=18
Conophytum smorenskaduense 2n=18

Section 6: Cylindrata
Conophytum roodiae 2n=18
Conophytum rugosum subsp. rugosum 2n=18

Section 7: Pellucida
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. lithopsoides 2n=18
Conophytum lithopsoides subsp. arturolfago 2n=18
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. pellucidum 2n=18
Conophytum pellucidum subsp. cupreatum 2n=36
Conophytum pellucidum var. lilianum 2n=18

Section 8: Ophthalmophyllum
Conophytum friedrichiae 2n=18
Conophytum limpidum 2n=18 [Achab; given as “Pella” in 1992] 
Conophytum limpidum 2n=36 [Pella; given as “Achab” in 1992] 
Conophytum longum 2n=18
Conophytum verrucosum 2n=18

Section 9: Subfenestratum
Conophytum achabense 2n=18
Conophytum burgeri 2n=18
Conophytum concavum 2n=36
Conophytum subfenestratum 2n=18
Conophytum subfenestratum [fide Albers & Haas] 2n=36

Section 10: Cheshire-feles

Conophytum maughanii subsp. maughanii 2n=18
Conophytum maughanii subsp. armeniacum 2n=18

Section 11: Cataphracta

Conophytum calculus 2n=18
Conophytum pageae 2n=18

Section 12: Saxetana

Conophytum carpianum 2n=18
Conophytum saxetanum 2n=18

Section 13: Costata

Conophytum angelicae subsp. angelicae 2n=18

Section 14: Barbata

Conophytum stephanii subsp. stephanii 2n=18

Section 15: Conophytum

Conophytum ficiforme 2n=18
Conophytum obcordellum subsp. obcordellum 2n=18
Conophytum truncatum subsp. viridicatum 2n=18
Conophytum uviforme subsp. rauhii 2n=18
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An Annotated Bibliography
The principal bibliography for Conophytum could be con-
structed by simply listing all the original descriptions; it would 
be very long one. The following brief bibliography lists mostly 
those works which attempt some synthesis (i.e. which deal 
with complexes of species) or which are not directly referred 
to in the Taxonomic Index. Small scattered articles (like most 
of mine) are referred to in the Index.

Berger, A. (1908). Mesembrianthemen und Portulacaceen. pp. 
280- 292.

Bolus, H.M.L. (1913). Ficoideae. 1. Mesembryanthemum. In 
Ann.S. Afr.Museum 9:140-142. Bolus meets sphaeroids for the 
first time.

- (1927). Sphaeroids, Dumplins, Buttons: Conophytum N.E.Br. 
in S.Afr.Gard. 17:294-295, 334-335, 372-373, 410-411, 446-447, 
and 18:28-29. Essentially repeated in Bolus, Notes on 
Mesemb. 1:17-37 (1928). Excellent coloured plates are found 
in Notes on Mesemb. 3:pl.14 (1937); pi. 18 (1938), pl. 20, 
21, 23 (1939); pi. 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 (1950).

Boom, B.K. (1973). Het Geschlacht Conophytum. Wageningen. 
(also in Succulenta 52, serialized in 9 parts) Excellent 
photographs of plants from De Boer’s collection, a useful 
key, and much bold lumping.

Brown, N.E. (1920). Section Sphaeroidea. In J.Linn.Soc.Bot. 
45:91-101.

De Boer, H.W. (1967). Variabiliteit van Conophytum ursprun
gianum Tisch. In Succulenta 46:115-120. A fascinating study 
of progeny reared from four clones, with excellent 
photographs.

Friedrich H.C. (1970). Prodromus einer Flora von Südwest-
afrika. Section 27, Aizoaceae (ed. H. Merxmüller) Lehre, J. 
Cramer.

Haas, R. (1971). Untersuchungen an Blüten und Früchten von 
Conophytum N.E.Br. und Lithops N.E.Br. In Kakt.and Sukk. 
22:112-117.

Hammer, S. (1988). Conophytum: an annotated checklist (A-
C). In Bradleya 6:101-120.

- (1989). Conophytum: an annotated checklist (D-K). In Bradleya 
7:41-62.

- (1990). Conophytum: an annotated checklist (L-R). In Bradleya 
8:53-84.

- (1991). Conophytum: an annotated checklist (S-W). In Bradleya 
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An Afterword
It is not customary to have an afterword in a work 
of this sort, but it gives me a chance to mention certain 
points omitted from the main text, either through 
reticence or recency. Though I have worked on the 
text for the last eight years, finality eludes me: new 
information arrives every week. Very recently 
(February 1993) I visited several large populations 
of C. obscurum subsp. obscurum. One population 
(Lekkersing) seemed “normal”; another (Uitspan-
poort) matched Bolus’ smallish C. clavatum; two 
others (well below or very near the Harrasberg 
summit) had characters close, respectively, to those 
of the quondom C. pulchellum and C. vitreopapillum; 
others (Skimmelberg) linked up with C. fraterum and 
C. bachelorum; and the last, from Augrabies, was the 
quondom C. barbatum. Most populations were in 
flower, and the similarities from Lekkersing to 
Augrabies were so great that I decided to excise 
C. barbatum from the main text.

Yet I certainly would not have taken this decision 
on the basis on what I knew even in 1992. I believed 
then that it was a very rare species; but it is now 
apparent that C. barbatum is a locally-abundant form 
of C. obscurum. Its odd, name-giving hairs probably 
originate from introgression with C. bolusiae subsp. 
bolusiae, which occurs within a few kilometres of 
C. barbatum. The matter grows more complex when 
one reflects that the original, glabrous C. obscurum 
came from Augrabies as well. Did Marloth actually 
collect a rare glabrous individual from the population 
described by Bolus as C. barbatum? Has that 
population also introgressed with the always-

glabrous C. gratum subsp. marlothii (the populations 
are partially sympatric)?

Among several theoretic lacunae in this text, there 
is no key. Though Brown himself concluded that the 
construction of a Conophytum key was impossible, 
I have attempted several of them. They are not 
included here because they are hopelessly cumber-
some. Keys which omit floral characters are especially 
difficult, yet conophytums flower only once each year 
and floral keys have a correspondingly brief utility. 
Nonetheless I continue to work on keys and will 
publish a refined version in the near future. I also 
intend to focus on fruit characters, which I have 
treated here in only a summary fashion.

Systematic positions within and beyond the genus 
require more intensive study. A friend recently 
suggested that a mere division into two subgenera 
was too primitive, and hardly helpful. Though one 
could propose several more subgenera (e.g. Ophthal
mophyllum, Berrisfordia) the actual practicality of this 
escapes me, and also the criteria are murky: why 
is Ophthalmophyllum any more distinctive than e.g. 
Cataphracta, which has always been regarded as a 
section or series? Does C. reconditum, with its many 
outre features, deserve a subgenus (or a section)? Is 
it clear that the nocturnal sections form a single 
subgenus, or are some sections closer to their diurnal 
cognates (e.g. Subfenestrata → CheshireFeles)? 
Certainly, we need much more information on 
evolutionary pathways than is currently available.

Finally, in a more personal mode, I must give special 
thanks to my friends in Pretoria, Arda and Kotie Retief. 
Without their constant support, tolerance, and advice, 
this book would have aestivated for years.
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